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Statement of Accounts.

The Statement of Accounts showed a deficiency of ^19 1 is. 4d.,

compared with an adverse balance of ^28 last year.

The CiiAiuMAN moved the adoption of the Kci)ort and State-

ment of Accounts. He tlK)u-ht it was a matter lor con^M-atu-

lation that the restoration of the Abbey Tower had been

completed, because il was a i;reat monument not only to the

town and county, but also to the Clmrch as a national aisti-

tulion. lie hoi)ed sincerely thai .sonu thin^ would be done with

Malins Lee (liajx'i, because it ua.s of iMcat imi)orlante that
|

anything; of tiic Norman jjeriod should be prt-.er\ed and kept
}

up^ (Hear, hear.) One ihin^ Mr. Autlen in hi.r modesty did '

not mention, that it was throui^h him the late Mr. Thurstield

presented his i^rand collection of pipes U> the Museum. (Hear,

hear.) They" al.so owed a hearty vole of thanks to Sir Ollley

Wakcman for that magnificent yift of deeds, because unless the

deeds of the county were collected and kept they mi.L;ht some day

find it difficult to keep up its history. (Hear, hear.)

Prebendary .Audex, in secondiiii^-, said there was always a

happy side to the Report and always a sad side, inasmuch as

while the\ recorded proi^ress, they also hatl to remember the

loss of one or other of their friends and supporters. He would

not make any reference to Malins Lee Chapel then except to say

that they as a Society were greatly interested in it, and if it

could be restored on really conservative principles he was sure

they would it their best helj). He would like to refer to

the kindness of Sir Ollley Wakcman. They would notice the

Iveport .said " besides other acts of kindness." 'i'here \sas one

()articular act of kindness that was not mentioned in detail in

the Report he would like to mention. 'Lhose members who
had been at the Museum in the last few days would notice in the

antiquarian section a fine specimen of a dug-out pre-historic

canoe that was found near to Marton Pool, in the neighbour-
hood of Rorrington, Sir Otlley W'akeman's place in Mont-
gomeryshire. Sir Offley called his attention to it and was good
enough to take him o\er to see it, and then Mr. L'dmunds, on
w hose land it was found, was persuaded to kindly give it to the

Museum. It was a canoe cut out of solid oak, and it was
of somewhat unusual shape. Jhey really owed the gift of

that canoe to Sir Ollley Wakcman, and he would not like to

omit mentioning it as one of those other acts of kindness which
he might say Sir Ollley Wakeman was constantly in the habit
of doing for thein. (Hear, hear.)

The moti(jn was carried.
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Election op Council : Interesting Facts About '

'

' Malins Lee Chapel.

The Rev. \i. Parry, in moving that the members of the Council

be re-elected, said he was glad to ha\e an opporlimity of saying-

a word or two about the little chaj^el at Malins Lee. Very
little was known about the history t)f the Chajjel, but w liat was
left of the building sj)oke for itself. If the restoration was carried

out he thought it would be done on the most conservative lines.

He would like, if it were possible, to reproduce exactly what
was there before the building became a ruin. He would do
everything to get the best possible expert oi)inion on the matter
and submit the recouunendations to the Society before any-

• thing*^ was done. The Rev. R. C. W'anstall, some time vicar

' of Dawley, lectured at Shifnal on the subject, and he said :
—

" Malins Lee, a portion of the Norman manor of Lee Cum-
' bray, now Lee (lomery, possessed formerly a Xorman chapel of

I

which the ruins still exist. This was no doubt founded by a

I

layman, probably by a feoffee of the Lords of Lee Cumbray.
I Like Dawley, Malins Lee was a chapel of Idsall (Shifnal), but

j
when Dawley became an independent parish Malins Lee shared
in the change and lost all connection with the mother Church

\
(Shifnal), becoming" associated with the daughter (Dawley).

' Possibly, however, the fcnmder did not endow it, or was only
' able to give a small endowment, which was early lost or l)ecame

I mcrg^ed in that of the Mother Church."

\ If that was correct, Mr. Parry continued, the building- seemed

I to go back to the 12th century. He had asked Mr. Auden to come
j

over and see the chapel, and he believed that had the ap[)roval of

i the Society. (Hear, iiear.) He was prepared to do all he could
' in getting money, aiul he did not think that would be a dillicult

' matter, because he thought the project would so ajiprove itself

to all people of an anliciuarian turn of mind that the money
\ would be forthcoming. The chapel, if restored, would serve

a very g'ood purpose. It was within 300 yards of a luission

room, and interest would be awakened in the old place. Some
of the leading peoi)le in his [)arish to whom he had been talking

had never heard of the place.

Dr. Wuii'E secondeil, and said as a young" member it seemed
to him that in th;it Society they had an institution of consitler-

able value in picserv ing the ancient relics and monuments of the

Church, and all that was old and delightful in that charming-

county,— a county unspoiled by civilisation or by the luark of

the jerry-builder. (Hear, hear.) Long might it continue so, and

it was only by a Society like that that they could insure a con-

tinuance of the existing state of affairs, because the Council

were ever quick and alert to everything that was going on, and

he hopinl thev wouUl take all the steps necessar)- to j)resei\e
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intact all that was g-ood and beautiful and ancient in the county.

(Hear, hear.)

Election of Auditor.

On the motion of the Rev. VV. G. Clark-Maxwell, seconded

by Mr. Pickering, Mr. Naunton was re-elected Auditor, and
thanked for his services in the past year.

The Habits of the Cuckoo.

Mr. Stanier said he was afraid he had not chosen a very in-

terestinj^'- biid as his subject. He meant ori^-inally to have taken

quite another class of bird, but a paraj^raph in " Punch " last

week suj^i^csted to him tiiat so little was known about cuckoos
that those birds mi^ht well claim tluir attention that

afternoon. There were three cuckoos in the British list— (i)

the Common Cuckoo (Cuculus Canorus), (2) the Vellow^-billed

Cuckoo (Coccyzus Americanus), and (3) the Great Spotted
Cuckoo (Coccystcs Glandarius). The first was their friend of

the sprinj^'-, w ho was described in the old saying;- :
—

In April come he will,

In May he sin^s all day,

In June he alters his tune,
'

! In July he prepares to lly.

Come Au<;"ust he must.

The bird's ranj^e of travel was immense. He knew of no
country in luuope where the cuckoo was not found, from Nor-
way to Greece, and from Spain to Turkey; Ja])an, India and
K^ypt also saw the bird. It wintered in Africa in a climate
suitable for its needs in the way of food, and visite'd the northern
countries at the season when the climate there was at its best.

The lirst history ol the bird was written by Aristotle, more than
J,000 years a^o. He retuted the statement that the cuckoo

|

turned into a hawk in the winter, thouj4"h the tale was often told
;

us to this day. Mr. Stanier brought with him from the Peplow i

Museum splendidly mounted specimens of the three cuckoos, '

including- one of a youn^- bird w hich has very similar marking's
to and could easily be mistaken for a hawk. Hence, no doubt, ;

the origin of the old fiction. He would like to liave brought 1

with him, he said, other birds connected w ith cuckoos, such as
!

the Wryneck, l)Ul they wcic all, no dowbl, known to those pre-
sent. II not lie hoped (lu'v would go omt and see Ihc eolli'ction

at Peplow.
The cuckoo, he w ent on to say, u as a real parasite, differing- in

that respect from almost all other birds as he would try to
|show. luen in its migratory habits its customs were peculiar.
'

The birds came in small parties of about 1 or 16, the sexes
|

l)ehig absolutely se|)aiate. The m.a) arrived a fortnight
bejori- till- females, and the males did n( gin to call "Cuckoo" I
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X.

LiiUil the liMii;iK-s .ini\c(l. I lu n the well-known call was heard,

and, il one li^lenid eaielully, the ol)sei\er eould ^'"et to know
the female's answer, a kind ol ^uri;lin<4- idiatter whii:li was olten

heard witliout \n\n^ reeoj^nised. The joyful call was in the

strictest sense a son;.^, for it was uttered by tlie male, and

then oidy in the si'ason ol ni itinj^. A ijood mimic could deceive

a cuckoo and caW it ri-lil up to him. The dates on which the

birds came to these islands \aried; an early spring brought

them earlier than a late nnc\ hut April jolh was an a\ era<,^e

date for the Midlands. 'I he parents birds left us in July, but

the yount^- often n-mained till .September.

'I'here arose llu' lirst [)rol)lem was it that abnormal impulse

to mi^'-rate early which had led the cuckoo to put its c^'-^s into

other birds' nests. t)r weie they able to lea\e early because they

were relieved of their domestic duties? Anyhow they differed

from other bird> in thi ir <.^reat greediness— the males almost be-

} ond ima^'^ination. Their voracity w as enormous, and the love for

a female was subordinate lo the love of food. 'I'hey guarded

with j^reat care their feeding i^rounds, and it was <;^enerally

beliexed the females had to search for the males. They re-

ceived the attention of as many males as they recpiired, and did

not stay with an\ one in pai tit ul.ir. 'J'herefore, unlike other

birds, they did not |>air. I'luis they were not polygamous, but

polyandrous. .Mso there was no doubt there were more male
cuckoos than fem.tle, and \(. t it was very rarely that they heard
of cuckoos lii^htinL;. I herelore they could noi describe the

birds as jealous. Ol the many pei iiiiar haljils ol the cuckoo he
suj)posed its ni'slin^ habits were the most remarkaljle. Wlien
the time came the female went biicl-nestin^-, and when she iiad

lound a suitable nesi she laiil her ei^j^ on the i^round, picked it

up in her mouth, and placed it in the nest she had chosen, and
then left it to the foster parent. Often she took one of the

other Ci^g^s out, flew a short way with it, and then droj)])etl it.

There was an old .>,ni)erslition, founded on this habit, that tlie

cuckoo sucked little bird's clear her voice! Tliis

ignored the fact that it was the female who took the eggs, but

the male who sang ! The period of incubation was 12 days, and
the cuckoo generally used a nest w hic h already cc^ntained eg'gs.

The ni'sis chost-n weie usually those of the I ledge-sparrow
,

Meadow I'ipil, and Kecd W aibler, but ihei i' were i Jo species

of birds w hich the cuckoo had u>ted to do her tlomestic work for

her. l^gfgs had even been ft)imd in the nest of the Dipper, Jay,
Jackdaw, Clreen Woodpecker, Wood Pigeon, and, most remark-
able of all, the Little (Irebe or Dabchick. The eggs of the

cuckoo varied mu( h in colour, but it waw generally agreed that

eggs laid by each individual cuckoo were all of the same type.

But the cuckoo wl-' Ji laid blue eggs might or might not lay

them in the ne.sl (
,

1 i^jird which l.dd blue eggs.
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Once it was thou^dit the cuckoo only laid one e^^^ once a week,

and this was put forward as a reason why she did not make a

nest and so became a parasite. This idea h.ad been long" ex-

ploded, however, and now 20 e^'^j^s in a season, one laid every

otiier day was the recognised version, ii h .ii bi cii often stated and
[)roved that the e<4g's of the cuckoo resembled in colour the eggs
of the host, but this was not the rule, as they would find if they

examined the collections of cuckoo's eggs, of which there were
several in Great Britain. One thing they would notice was
that the cuckoo's eggs varied more than those of any other

bird, green, red, grey and l)lue in \ari()us tints, some with

s|)()ts and some without any. In iSc^) the Hritish Ornithokj-

gists' Club had o\er 900 eggs on exhibition, and some remark-
able facts were brought out.

In some birds' nests, such at the Redstart, the colour of the

cuckoo's eg''g resembled those of the host, but in others, such

as the Hedge-sparrow, it did not. His own belief was that

birds were colour blind, and therefore did not notice a strange
egg as long as it was not very much bigger than their own.
He had heard it said that the cuckoo was a bird that was
degenerating'-, but he did not see that that was so, because they

saw just as many every year, and all were in a nourishing state.

The Cow liiid of America had the same habits as the Common
Cuckoo, though it had no relationship, so the parasitic habit

nuist have been lixed by K)ng use. Anyhow the cuckoo took
no interest in her eggs after she had placed them in the selected

nest.

Now it migiit be asked why did not the cuckoo sit on her
eggs even if she would not take the trouble to build a nest?
A I'lench naturalist (ilerissant) said that the cuc-koo's stouKuh
lay behind the steinum and so formed a protuberance which
made incubation imjxjssible. Hut WHiite, of Selborne, showed
that the Night-jar and Cuckoo had similar viscera, and the first-

named sat on her eggs. Ag-ain, the two American cuckoos had
the same viscera, and they both sat on their eg-gs. Thus the
inquirer was left in the dark, and it could only be supposed that
our cuckoo was too lazy to do so.

Now let them suppose the 12 days were over and the young
cuckoo was hatched. He, like his parents, was most greedy,
and it took all the time of his two foster parents to feed him.
The other eggs in the nest might also hatch, but the cuckoo was
the \h)ss; within 24 hours he always contrived to throw the other
youngsters out of the nest by getting them on to his back and
pushing them one by one over the edge.
The curious process of accomplishing this was beautifully

described by Harold Russell in the April "National Review."
He siiys : - " The little animal with the assistance of its rump
and wings contrived to get the bird upon its back, and making;
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a lotl^'incut for tlic burden by clcvating^ its elbows, clambered
l).n-k\vard with it up the side of the nest till it reached the top,

\vh«'ir, rcstiuL; for a moment, it threw off its load with a jerk,

and (|uitc dis('n^''at;ed it Irom the nest. li imiained in this

.silu;ition for a short time, feelinj^ about wiili itie extremities of

M-y uinj^s, as if to be conx ineed whether the business was proper-

ly executed, and then droj)ped into the nest a^ain. With these

(the extremities of its \vinL;s) I ha\e often seen it examine, as

it were, an e^'^" and nestlinj^ belore it be^an its operations : and

the nice sensibility which these i)arts appeared to possess seemed
sulliciently to compensate the want of sij^ht, w hich as yet it was
drstitute of. 1 afterwards put in an ei^i;, and this, by a similar

process, was conveyed to the edj^^e of the nest and thrown out.

Those experiments I have since repeated several times in different

nl•^ls and ha\e always found the youn*^- cuckoo disposed to act

in the same manner. In (limbing;" up the nest it sometimes
drops its burden and thus is foiled in its endeavours; but after

A little respite the work is resumed, and ^oes on almost incess-

ant I v until it is effected. It is wonderful to see the extra-

ordinary exertions of the youni^-^ cuckoo, when it is two or three

days old, if a bird be put into the nest with it that is too weij^-^hty

for it to lift out. In this state it seems ever restless and uneasy,

liut this disposition for turning out its companions begins to

decline from the time it is two or three till it is about twelve
days old, when, as far as I have hitherto seen, it ceases. In-

ileed, the disposition for throw ing out the eggs appears to cease
a few days sooner; for I have frequently seen the young cuckoo,
after it had been hatched nine or ten days remove a nestling

that had been placed in the nest with it, when it suffered an egg,
put I here at the same tinie, to remain unmolested. The sin-

j^ularity of its sha()e is well adapted for these purposes; for,

different from t)ther newly-hatched birds, its back from the
.•jcapuke downwards is \ cry broad, with a considerable depression
in the middle. This depression seems formed by nature for the
design of giving a more secure lodgment to the egg of the
hedge-sparrow, or its young one, when the yoimg cuckoo is

fmi)l()yed in removing either of them from the nest. When it

i> about twelve days old this cavity is quite filled up, and then
the back assumes the shaj)e of nestling birds in general."
Thus for 14 days the cuckoo chick stayed in the nest, but after

it li;id left, the parents who thought themselves as such continued to

leed the cuckoo for some time. Some people went so far as to
say that the old cuckoos came and hel[)ed to feed, but he could
not vouch for that, nor did he know of any who could.

.Si) lar he had tried to give all the points abt)ut the cuckoo
rxcept its food, and in going int(; that he cpioled from Mr.
Kohl I t .Xewstrad's Board of Agriculture journal article, which
)'.i\e ;i summary of i;; birds whose stomaclis he examinecl. All
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Thirteen contained insects of tlie injurious group. .
- ..

Six contained insects beneficial to ag^riculture. , :,

Five contained insects of the indifferent group. -
'

One contained eggs of the earthworm. '.
.

One contained egg-shells of the meadou-pipit.

Two contained bud scales.

One contained seeds.

It would be seen that the cuckoo, as to its food, was the friend

of all, and really did a lot of good, living'- as it did on insects,

spiders, and caterpillars. 'i'hc indigestible food of the cuckoo
was cast up (as in the case of the hawks) in pellets.

The cuckoo was a great drinker. It could be hand reared,

but only with g'^reat trouble, and it never sang- in confinement.

A peculiarity of the bird was that the outer hind toe was
reversible— i.e., it could be turned forward or backward.

The Vellow-billed Cuckoo inhabited the North American con-

tinent, and only eight had been recorded in Britain. It differed

from the British \ ariety in that it built its own nest, and its song
was " Kowe kowc. " It migrated from and to the s(juthern

parts of America; and it was called the Cow-bird and Rain-bird.

It was peculiar in that it began to sit directly the first egg was
laid, so that the birds in the hatch were all of different ages.

With reg^ard to the third variety, the (ireat Spotted Cuckoo,
Mr. Stanier said one was caught in Ireland in 1S42, and another
was shot in Northumberland .August 5, 1870. An inhabitant

of North Africa and Spain, it was usually known as the "cow-
bird " from its note being- " cow," but it was also called " Rain-
bird " because of its habit of calling a lot before rain. In

habits it resembled our own cuckof). In Spain it generally

selected the magpie as fosterer for its progeny.

>n rM -i. \\)TES OF Thanks. '
"

The Rev. C. H. Drinkwater moved a cordial vote of thanks
to Mr. Stanier for his \ery interesting and instructive address.
They were all very fonrl of birds, he said, and he believed they
were beginning- to realise; that birds were some of their best

friends— that they did a great deal more good than they did harm
— (heat, hear)—and although some singing birds w ere shot down
mercilessly in certain parts of the country the idea was getting'-

abroad that they ought to preserxe them, with very few ex-
ceptions. Mu(-h ol the information gi\en them that afternoon
had been new to him; although lu- had taken an interest in

birds ou this side of llu' Atlantic and on the other side, he had
li-arned a great il'-al more than he knew before. (Hear, hear.)

He hoped that was not the last lecture they would have on that
or similar subn'cts, and that they would be able to persuade
Mr. Stanier to come and tell them something more. (Hear,



i
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Iic.ir.) 'l liey would never tire of hearinj;^ him, and when the

iiotiie ol tluit paper j^ot abroad he thoug^ht they would have a

\ nuu h lar^'^er attendance next time, and a much larger hall

would he re(|uired to hold the people who would come to hear.

(Hr;.r, hear.)

Ihr l\('v. Dr. Nh)i:iAinT said, in secondin^^^, that they were not

only an Archa-olo^ical Society but a Natural Ili.story Society.

He thought tlicy almost lost si;jht in the Trunsdc/ions of the fact

that tlu7 were a Nattua) Hibtoty Society ; it rarely got referred to

in any way whatever. (Laughter and hear, hear).

The Ivev. Trebendary Alden added his cordial support of the

motion, and said Dr. Moriarty had hit a point they mij^ht very

well hear in mind, \i/., that they were a \atuial History Society

u» ll as an .\rch:roloi;ical Scu icty, and he thought that after-

niM>n Mr. St.iiiii r li.id amjil)- \indi(-aU'd their claim to the tith-.

(Hi.ir, lu ll.)

1 In- motion W IS rarrifd with acclamation, and Mr. Stanieu,

in reply, said ihcy kn^w his time was not occupied now with

n.itiir.d hi-tt>iN, and he had not the leisure nor opportunity

(<» watt li birds and make notes as he used to do. But he still

loved them and took an interest in them, and he hoped in some
ilay.s to come when political life would allow him he would
l)e able to ^'o deeper into the subject. His object in gi^ ing^ that

paper had been to try and show what a useful bird the cuckoo
was, and to try and stop people taking^ its egg's, because if they

went deeper into the feeding- of the bird they would find it did an
extraordinary amount of good in eating the caterpillars it lived

on. If they watched they would always find the cuckoo most
numerous in districts where there were most caterpillars. He
had always noticed that. People remarked "There is no
cuckoo in my district this time," and g-enerally the explanation

was that there were not many caterpillars in the district. He
liopcd people would take care of that l)ird, because he knew of

no harm that it did, and he could xouch for the enormous amount
of good. (Hear, hear )

ANNUAL LXCURSION. ;
'

The Annual Excursion of the Shropshire Archneolog-ical and
Natur;d History Sot'icty took \)h\C(i on Wednesday, Aug"ust iilh,

icjO(). 'i'hc distiic t (Miosen was that part of Herefordshire
which in the iithancl ut h cent ui ies w as accounted part of Shrop-
shire, and which to modern times was still in ihe Ivural Deanery
of dun. '['he party numbered nearly 30, including- Rev. Pre-

bendary Auden, h\S.A., and the Misses Auden, Rev. \\\ {\.

Clark-ALaxwell, I .S.A., and Mrs. Clark-NLixwell, Rev. O. M.
I'eilden, Re\. J. R. Burton and Mrs. Burton, Mrs. \\\)od-.\cton.
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Rev. W. G. D. Fletcher, F.S.A., Rev. J. W. Lee and Mrs. Lee,

Rev. I\. Jowctt Burton, Rev. S. A. Woolward, Miss Quick,
Rev. C. R. I'eak, Mr. W. E. Hardln^^^ Mr. J. Nurse, Rev.
K. H. G. de Castro, Mr. T. F. Poole, and others.

The party met at Hiicknell Station at 11.34, '^^^^ proceeded
at once in the carriages which were in vvaitinj^- to Hranipton
Bryan Churcli, wiiere tlie Rc\ . \V. (i. Chirk-Mawvell [;a\e a

short sketcii of its liistory.

BUAMI'TON I^UYAN ChL'RCH.

The former church of Brampton Bryan dates possibly from
Saxon days, and the first entr)- in the earliest extant Rej^ister of

ilerefoitl Uioccse in I-75 ri-fcrs to the api^oiiitment of Rol)ert

dc [.Acy as Rector. But nothing; \\halc\cr remains ol tiie

earlier building, which w as dedicated to St. Jiarnabas^, as it w as

burnt in i<).|3, during ihe se\en weeks' siege of the Castle. It

was rebuilt by .Sir Robert Harley, and lirst used for public

worship on December 10, 1656, the occasion of Sir Robert's

fimeral. Sir Ixobert w.as an ardent Puritan and before the

troubles of the Ci\ il War the living of Brampton Bryan had been
held by a succession of notable men of his way of thinking.

It is an interesting example of a parish church ex})ressly

constructed for Presbyterian or Independent worship, with no
structural division of nave and chancel, and noticeable for its

great proportionate breadth. The handsome and remarkable
roof supported on oaken columns next the wall, has been
said to ha\ e bi'cn taken from the Banqueting Hall of the Castle,

but the details do not bear this out, and agree very well with
the date i()5(i. - One only relic survives from the earlier church,
the monumental elligy, supposed to be that of the heiress of

the Bromptons, wko brought the property to the Harley family.

BUAMI'TOX BUYAX CasTLE.

i From the churc:!) a mo\e was made t(j the ruins of the Castle,

or rather the fortified Manor House, where the party were met
by Mr. .Shaw , w ho kindly had brought the earliest volume of the

parish registi r with the entry of the burning of the " Towne "

at the begiiming of the siege, in July, i<)43, and from which he
read a number of interesting extracts. Mr, Clark-Maxwell
then ga\e some account of Bramjiton Br\an and its Castle.

Brampton Ihyan is stated in the l)(.)mesday for Shroj)shire,

to be lu'ld under Mortimer of Wigmore,—and, owing to this,

was, lil>:e otlu-r i)laces in the neighbourhood, earh' drawn by

^ Brampton Briun Fair, a noted local horse fair, is still held on "Old St.

Barnabas' Day," i.e., June 22nd, l)y the modern rcckoninfj.
- ''.'!ie remains ut tiic {.^rcat llall ol llie Castle show that its roof must have

b<?en vt ijuitc ditlcrent consiructioq.
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tlu in into the " iManchise ot" Wii^^more, " and eventually attach

1(1 to the county of Hereford. Little is known of its early

hi^lnr) : it was not a castle, in the strict sense of the term, as

its duty of ciistle-^uard was returnable at Wi^niiore; in a survey

t»l 1295 it is described as "a tower." ^ About this time the

liiu' of the Hroinptons ended in an heiress, Mar^'-aret de Jiromp-

tuii, who married Robert de Harley, a junior member of the

ll.iiK-ys of llarlcy, and iienccfurward the importance of the

pl.n I- int ri-a.ses, and successive additions seem to have been

lu.ide to the building. At the Reformation, the Harleys were
Rtimanists, thouj^h they were also " farmers" of the advowson
ol Clun, but Sir Robert Harley was one of the strongest Parlia-

nu ntarians in the (!ivil War. 'I'he chief title to fame which Bramp-
ton lUyan Castle possesses is due to its heroic dclence by Lady
lii illi.in.i, iiis wife, in the sununer of i()4.^ lastinj^-- se\en weeks.

Sin- u.is .1 daui^htn of Lord Tonwa), and born about i()00 at

I hi- Ih ill in I Inllaiid, lo w iru h circunist ancr she ow es her peculiar

ii.iiui-. Slu- m.iiiiid .Sli Robert in K)-'^, and in October, i()43.

In dird ill ronM(|Ueiue of the jjiivations she had undergone,

lit I U Iters to her sou lidward, at Oxford, have been i)ublished

b\ the ('.linden .Society. '1 he Castle was besieged again in

llic rally part of .ifter Hopton Castle had been taken by
the Royalists, and tiiis time surrendered on April 17, after a siege

of three weeks. I he gateway of the house still stands, but the

I em. lining ruins of the l)uilding surrounding small irmer court-

\ai(l are dillicult to make out. There are traces of seven .stair-

iMsi s, whii h seem to ha\ e led to a luunber of small rooms.
I'"iom lhampton liryan the drive was continued to Leint-

wardine, where the party was met by the Vicar, the Rev. j. \V.

CoKin, who kindly acted as guide to the fine church, and Mr.
Cl.irk-.Maxwell gave some further particulars about the building.

i'.-' t ! .-r LeIXTWARDINE CllUltCIf.

This was originally the mother church of a large Saxon
parish, which included Downton, Burrington and Aston, and
j)erhaps more besides. The earliest feature now remaining,
liowever, is a Norman doorway placed somewhat unsymmetrically
in the West Wall. Internally a remarkable and impres-
sive eflect is produced by the elevation of the Chancel high
above the nave, owing to the ground rising to the east. The
laik^e chapel to the North of the Chancel is peculiarly interesting,

as being almost ceilaiidy the site of the Chantry, for which
Roger Mortimer obtained licence to devote lands to support
nine chaplains, December 15th, 1328; and on February 10, 1330,
he obtained leave to assign the Rectory of Slretton for the
maintenance of the chaplains, now increased to ten : but his

* See Transactions, x. 32.
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execution the same year probably upset all these arran^'^ements.

Tlie scheme appears to have been carried out by Wigmore
Abbey, thi^ugh probably on a smaller scale : and one ot" the

charges made against Bishop John Smart, last Abbot but one of

that house, was that he had neglected the annual sermon he

should have delivered in this place, and hatl also stripped a cer-

tain image of our Lady of sil\ er jjlate of the \ alue of /..jO, which

he converted to his own use. In 1535 the value of this chantry

is put at ^£'5 per annum. The handsome choir stalls with

(piaintly carved " misericordes, " which are said to have been

brought from Wigniore Abbcv, are more {)robably part of the

furniture of the Mortimer Chantry.

I)islu)p Swinlield, on iiis \ isit in 1 -<S(), made a present ot twelve

pence to the "anchoress" or recluse at Leintu ardine.

••• Roman Leintwardine.

Leaving the Church, Mr. Colvin showed the line of what was
probabl) the corner oi the earthen rampart that surrounded the

old Roman Station, on the site of whic h the Saxon village of L(;int-

wardine was placed.

Leintwardine was the Roman Bravinivm, the first station

southward on that branch of W'alling- Street which leads from
WVoxeter to Caerleon. Whatever view may be taken of the

claim of Coxwall Knoll to be the scene of Caractacus' fight, it is

pretty certain that the camps on this line were built to reduce
the Silures in a.d. 52, The Camp on Ikandon Hill was pro-

bably the lirst post occupictl, and the settlement at l>eintwardine

itself a little later. It presents all the features of the situations

which the Romans chose by preference for their statioris, and
the N.W. angle of the Vallutn is fairly well preserved. A few

antiquities have been picked up, but not as many as mi<^ht have
been expected. Coins are not infrequently turned up, and
dig'-ging- reveals layers of ashes ami burnt material some 4 or 5
feet below the present surface of the g-round.

^
WioMouE Abbey.

The next point on the programme was Wigmore Cirang-e, the

site of the important Abbey of Austin Canons, which had g^reat

possessions in Shropshire. Here, Mr. Clark-Maxwell pointed

out the remains of the former buildings.

The lirst loundalion ()f the house of ,\ustin Canons of Wig-
moie .Abbey was made in the reign of Stepluii, by Oliver de
Merlymond, seneschal to Hugh dc Mortimer. Their fi-rst settle-

ment was at Shobdon, which they left on account of the want
of water, moving to Aymestrey, whence in turn they were
ejected for stiategic reasons by Mortimer, who placed them at

Wigmore itself. The lack of water, however, and the rude
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oiitlis of tlic solclitry, however, drove them to look for a fresh

ic^iiii}^^ J)!. ICC, which they finally found at the present spot: the

huildin}^ hcin^ snllicicntly advanced for consecration l^y St.

J. nuts' l>.iy, ii7'j- 1 he sul)se(|uent iiistory of the house is

.IS scanty .is Usual; the icputation of tiic (anons for discipline

W.I-, li.ni. iJisiiops hnd to ichuke the house severely, Swinlield

ui I .'S7, Orlcton in 1318, and Trilleck in 1354. A specimen of

wh.ii Oiicton found may be i^iven. The Bisho[) visited Wigmore
ni Dt cemher, 1 3 1 S. He found the state of tilings even

vsnisr th.in had hiH'u rc|)resenled ; the refectory was open at all

limes, and to ail tomers,- the members of the coinent, together

with their friends trom outside, comiiu; into carouse at what-

iNfT hour they chose; and atlcr giuiiibling at the lood, ihcy

l itlu i s(.i\edou in the ii'fci"t<>i \ or went in little t^ioups to otiu r

ii nius In diinU. Some had tlu'ir rclatl\i^'s and friends lor in-

d« Imite period , as quests of thi- Monastery. Others ai^ain

pl< .idih;; illness, but not L;»>inL; to the inlirmary, had their meals

t \ rd .ip.ii t . \\ . .men lre(|Uented the abbey and joined in these

n.il. I )n \,iii<ius lei-^ned cxtaiscs, the Canons ref,''ularly

.ib- t nt< (I ihenisi ht s fiom the services of the Church, and
•mitted to s.iy their masses. Instead of the silence which
^houM he kepi in CMuux li, cell, refectory and dormitory, shame-
ful n.iths could l)e heard everywhere, Beyond the abbey doors,

whl« h Uiiuld seem to have stood continually open, the Canons
Ir.illicked like laymen in horses, pigs, sheep and g^reyhounds.

1 he Bishop acted with vigour and sternness; he deposed the

abb(»t, ixiled two canons and appointed a fresh head of the

.\foiKistery.*

rile Vdliir Errft sidsticiis gives the gross income as ^£^302, net

/."-M)i. It was surrendered on November 18, 1538, containing

tlu n the al;bjt, John Skyjip, Titidar Bishop of Pavada, and ten

c.juoas, The site was granted in the second year of Edward VI
to Sir Thomas Balmer.

Dugdale says :

— " In the yXbbey Church of Wigmore many of

the Mortimers were buried, and among them hve Karls of

March, all ot whose monuments were destroyed at the Dissolu-

tion, together with the building itself to the bare walls." Ihe
piesi iit remains iiK^lude a small part of the North wall of the

.\a\e, and the greater part of the South wall with part of the

s(»uth transept; excavations, however, recently made show that

there was a magniruH'nt choir of later work', m.iking a church
.ibout 3(H) fet't long in all. The L;.itc-housi' still remains, and
is an interesting specimen oi 13th century work', stone below
and timber above, as well as part of what seems to have
belonged to the Cellarer's lodging of even later date. There
are many beautiliil fragments of the original r2th centur\' \vork'

\ (>|l»t<>i» iNi'c.isUi (Canliliijic St)(i«.'ty), j>. xvi.
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scattered about. The Abbey Barn was accidentally burnt in 1890.

It seems to have been a timber framed building of 14th cen-

tury date; and an illustration of It is ^iven in Wright's Uidory

of Ludlow. Many interesting- fragments are built into the pre-

sent house, or are preserved in the garden. The parly were

received, in the absence of Mr. (Ireen, by his son and daughter.

After returning thanks for Mr. (Jreen's kind permission to see

the Abbey, a mo\e was made to the village of Wigmore.

* * WiGMuuE Church.

Here, the \'icar, the Rev. \V. Haiiiford, and Mrs. Bamford,
received the part\', and guided them over the church, an in-

tenvsting l)uil(iing of xarious ihites, standing high above the

surrounding count ry- I'herc is some line herring-bone masonry
in the north wall, but it seems to be less early than is often

thought, as, if it is earlier than the original Norman nave, that

must ha\ e been of very unusual height and width. The Morti-

mers were great Ijcnefactors to the ciuuch, and founded more
than one chantry in it. Tiiere seems to have been, as might
be expected, a large rood loft across the chancel arch, as it con-
tained an .altar, the piscina of whic^h remains in the south wall;

and a large scjuint-opening from the south aisle was needed to

gi\e liglit to the altar that stood beneath the rood loft, or
j)erhaps to light its stairs. Mi-. Hamford ha\ing pointed out
some of the chief featuies of interest, including the base of the
old cross, said to have been moved from the village to its present
position, those of the party who were not obliged to catch the
6.2 train at Ludlow walked up to the castle ruins.

W'kjmoue C'astijj.

'i'he scanty remains of wh.il was in its day one of the most
notable loilrcsscs of the Welsh bolder .staiul on the ridge above
the \ illage. 'Ihe gatewa\' and sinrounding wall and the keep
on its precipitous mound still remain, but all traces of roofs
and lloors ha\ e i^erished.

Mere a paper w as read by the Rev. Trebendary Auden on the
historical associations of the building, which will be found
printed in another ()art of the i)resent volume of T idii.^dction.^.

Leaving the Castle ruins, the i)arty dispersed in the \illage for
tea, and some ol them x isited llu- interesting litlli- \oca\ museum,
gatlu'red to-rtliei l)\ the enngv ol Mrs. H.imlord, the profits
ol the adiiiission to h di xolrd to the finul lor the rei)air
ol the nave roof, w hi( h is beci)ming a mailer of urgent necessity.
From Wigmore the party drove to Ludlow through eight

miles of most beautiful country, visiting on the way the little
church ()1 .\slon, with its Miy line .\orman tympamim, and a
vii'w ol Ludlow in tlu> e\cning sunlii^ht closed a very enjoyable
and interesting d.iy.
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MINUTES OF THE MONTHLY COUNCIL
MEETINGS. *

Odoba- 1908

—

Rc<iK Pycbcndavy Audcfi, F.S.A., in the

Chair.

Mr (icorge W'ooUcy, Corve Street, Ludlow, was elected a

iiKMiiber of the Society.

It w.is rcbt)lvcd that the bc.-,l thanks of this meeting be given

to .Mr. \V. II. St. John Hope lor his most interesting description

of Ludlow Church and Castle on the occasion of the Annual
I'ixruiiion of this ."^ot iety.

.\ let In w.i^ leaii ftom NL.^s I'lum, Malins Lee llall, asking the

("ou;u ;l lo provide b.irb, d uire lor the [)rc)leclion of the old

( iniii ii M M.duK^ i t r

h w-i^ irjtoiicti that Sir OflKy Wakeman had promised to

juirt ha'.c. for ihe l-iee Libiary and Museum at Shrewsbury, the

l.jtc .Mr. J.;iHL:i ilolcman's collection of Deeds relating to Shrop-

ihirt, at a Cost of jC$o.

Soxcmhcr wtJi, i(j()8

—

Rev. Prebendary Aiiden, F.S.A.y in the

Chair.

Mr. K R. James, K.R.C.S., of 119, Oxford Street, W., was
tleHlcd a member of the Society.

Il was decided to make a grant of fifteen shillings towards the

cuA of barbed wire fi^ncing aroimd Malins Lee Cha[)el.

Tlic Cliairman reported that a dug-out canoe found at Marton
I'ool hail been presented to the Shrewsbury Museum.

The thanks of the Council were given to Miss Owen for her

iKjuble in copying and translating Anglo-Saxon MSS. at the

l>ntish Museum.
The printers' account for priiiting Part i of Vol. VIII. of the

T/dfiuic/ions was again considered, and a meml)er of the Council
tmderio(;k to examine it with the estimate of May, 1900, and
report to the next meeting.

Dcictnbcr (jUi, 1908

—

Rev. Prebendary Audeii, P.S.A., in the

Chair.

The following new members were elected:— Mr. VV. F. Bcddoes,

J.i*., Minton, Church Stretton ; and The Shrewsbury School
I .ibrary.

'I'he printers' account for printing Farts i »S: 2 of Vol. VI H.

was laid on the t,d)le. It was reported that the account was
Correct so far as the number and price per sheet was concerned,

but that the ciiarge lor extras apjjeared lo be too heavy.
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The Chairman promised to ask ihe authorities at the British

Museum for advice as to what steps should be taken to preserve

the dug-out canoe recently placed in the Shrewsbury Museum.
A letter was read from Rev, D. H. S. Cranage, F.S.A

,
calling

attention to the state of Langley Chapel, and suggesting that a

small charge be made to the {)ublic for admission, which should

defray the cost of printing a guide, the balance going to the

caretaker as payment for his trouble.

A letter was read from the Royal Institute of British Architects,

asking the Council's assistance in preparing a list of buildings in

the County suitable for study by Architectural Students.

January 13///, 1909

—

Rev. C. II. Dyinkwatcr in the chair.

\i. M. White, Esq.. M.I)., of Bctley House, Bayston Hill, was
elected a member of the Society.

A letter was read from tlu; printers, stating that they were

making some reduction in their charges for the future, The
('hairman was lequested to ask them to specify exactly the reduc-

tions they purposed making.

The use of the plan of St. Chad's crypt, which had appeared in

the Tnmsac/ions, was granted to the Rev. D. H. S. Cranage, F.S.A.,

for his work on the Churches of Shropshire.

The following resolution, pro[)osed by the Chairman, was carried

unanimously, and a copy was ordered to be sent to the Rev. A. H.
Thursby-Pelham, of Upton Magna:

—

''The Council of the Shropshire Archreological and Natural

History Society desire to record their sense of the loss which the

study of arcluuology in the county has sustained by the death of

their colleague, Rev. A. 'I'hursbyT'clham. Connected with Shrop-

shire by ties of ancestry and lamily associations, his interest in its

history was life-long, and only ended with his death. When the

Society was re-constituted, in 1877, his name readily suggested

itself lor election on the new Council, and he continued to occupy
that position as long as he. lived- His colleagues will miss him in

carrying on the work of the Society ; and they desire to add their

sympathy with the members of his family in the more personal

sorrow which has fallen on them."

February loth, 1909

—

Rev. Prebendary Auden, U.S.A., in the

Chair.

A letter was read from Rev. A. H. Thursby-Pelham, thanking

the Council for the vote of sympathy on the death of his father,

The question of reducing the cost of printing was again con-

sidered.

MarcJi to///, 1909— AV?'. C. II. Dyinkwatcr in tlic Chair

.

The accounts for 1908 were laid on the table, and preliminary
arrangements were made for the Annual General Meeting.
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Apyil i'\t}i, 1909

—

Rev. Prchcndary Auden, F.S.A ., in the Chair.

The followii)g new nicnibcrs of tlie Soc icty were elected ;
— Rev.

Tri'lK-ndary A. H Talbot, M.A, Kdjjniond Rectory, Newport,

Salop; Daniel Jones, I'.bq
, J. P., K.Ci.S., The lilue House,

Alhri^hton, Wolverhampton ; the Manchester Free I.ibraiy.

A letter was read from Rev. 10. Rairy, Vicar of Malins Lte, culling

alienlion to the need of repairs at Malins Lee Cliapel. The Chair-

n>an promised to encjuire whether there was any prospect of

ic o|)ening the chapel l(jr Divine service.

May I2lh, Kjug- /wt. Prcbouinry A mhii, F.S.A ., in tlie Chair.

Mrs. Wood Acton, of Acton Scott, Church b'trettcn, was elected

a member of the Society.

,\ letter was read from Rev. E. Parry, stating that the chapel at

Malins Lee would probably be re-opened ftT i)ublic worship, and
asking (or advicr as \ o the restoration. The matter was left in the

hands of the Chairman, who |)romised to visit and report.

The Annud (ieneral Meeting was fi.xed for June 5th. Mr.
Hcville Stanicr, M l', had promised to preside and read a paper.

The Annual Kxciirsion was fi.xed for August nth, in the district

i)\ llrampton IJrian, Leintwardine, and Wigmore, the details being

left in llie hands of the Chairman and the Rev. G. Clark-

Maxwell, F.S.A.

'I'he sun> of £^ was granted for copying MSS. at the Record
Office for the TrdnsacUons, the work to be spread, if possible, over

Kwo years.

It was decitied to issue a copy of Mr. W. H. bt. John Hope's
' Ludlow Castle ' to each member of the Society instead of part 3

i)f the current volume of the Traiisac/iofis, j)rovided that a

sullicient number of co})ies could be obtained from the Society of

Antiquaries.

June 5 /A, 1909

—

Rev. Prebendary Auden, F.S.A., in the Chair.

Mr. \V, Medlicott. W'ilmcote, (>aven Arms, was elected a

member of the Society.

It was reported that not more than 25 copies of Mr. Hope's
paper on " Ludlow Castle " could be obtained for the use ol

members.
The draft Report of the Council for tiie General Meeting was

read and approved.

July i.\th, 1909

—

Rev. C. II. Drinkwater in the Chair.

1,000 co[)ies of Mr. Fox's Guide to Uricotimni were ordered to

be printed.

Several matters connected with the Kxcursion were considered.
.Attention was called to letters which appeared in the StiUidard,

from Lord liarnard and others, as to the advisability of resuming
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the excavations at Uriconium, as well as excavating Samm and

Verulamium.
Lord Barnard's letter is as follows :

—

*' To the Editor of The Standard.

"Sir,— I am very glad to see that your correspondent, 'An
Antiquary,' has drawn attention to the fact that, although it is

proposed to excavate the Roman remains of tSarum and Verulamium,

no further progress appears to be contemplated at Uriconium, on

my estate in Sliropshire.

"A few years ago arrangements were made hy the Shropshire

Archaeological Society (of which 1 ha\e the honour to be president)

and tlu; Scciely of Anlitjuaries for extensive, systematic, and
exhaustive excavation of these most interesting remains, of which

considerable fragments are visible and accessible to tlie j)ublic.

Money was raised and arrangements were made with my agiicultural

tenants as to the manner and the terms on which the work should

be carried on. Unfortunately, various circumstances at the time,

and, as I understood, the unhnished state of the excavation at

Silchester, rendered it necessary to suspend the Uriconium
undertaking.

" I earnestly hope that those interested in Roman remains in

this country will use their best endeavours to ensure that

Uriconium, as well as Sarum and Verulamium shall be included

in any scheme which may at present be under consideration. I

am not aware under whose auspices the excavation referred to by
* An Antiquary' is to be undertaken, but, so far as 1 know, no
proposition on the subject has been laid before my agent or befere

the Shropshire Archaeological Society.
*'

I am, faithfully yours,

' Raby Castle, Darlington."
,

" J5ARNAR1)."

StpicmhcY Sill, 1909- -7v^i'. Prebendary Aiiden, F.S.A, in thg

Chair.

The Rev. R. D. Machen, M.A., of Clun Vicarage, was elected a

member of the Society.

The Chairman reported the steps taken as to the proposed
excavations at Uriconium, and read two letters on the subject from
Uord Barnard. It was agreed to bring the matter formally before

the Society of Antiquaries when their meetings are resumed in

November next.

It was re[)orted that the numbers on the iron posts at Uniconium
had been nearly obliterated by the wet, and needed re painting.

The Revds. C. H. Drinkwater and W. G. D. Fletclier were
appointed a sub-committee, to arrange for tlie necessary renewal
being carried out.

The Cotteswold Naturalists Field Club asked for an exchange of

'I'ransactions. It was decided that enquiries be made as to the

publications of the Field Club, before an exchange is agreed upon.
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THE CHURCH HELLS OF SHROPSHIRE. VIL

llv \{. B. WALTKRS, M.A., F.S.A.

DIOCESE OF LICHFIELD.
J;

(aKCHDKACONRY ok SAI.Ol').

(Con/inued from jnl Scries, Vol. I'lII., p. jS.)

• 6. DEANERY OF WEM.

ALBRIGHTON. St. John BAPnsT. One bell.

1. WILLIAM lONES & THOMAS MALL C W 1710

A: R

In an open gable-cot of brick; chimed by lever. Inspected

through glasses, 21 Oct., 1902; everything is certain except the

stamp at the end, whirh is indistinct, and may be cither a bell or a

bit of ornament. Diameter about 20 in.

ASTLEY. St. Mary. One bell.

] JVo inscription ; probably i./th century. (20 in.

A long-waisted bell, with narrow double band round shoulder,

and the same on sound-bow ; the clapper termuiates in a bottle-

shaped "fligiU'"' like those of the bells at Ratlinghope.

No bell-chamber ; bell hung in a small fran)e over tlie clock, which
is very old, and accorduig to tradition, came from St. Mary's,

Shrewsbury. It would, however, be rash to attem[)t to identify it

with l\alstaff's Shrewsbury clock "
!

Ihowne Willis wrongly gives Astley among the places with

Rudhall bells; possibly he means Albrighton. In 1800 the I'cll

hung in a wooden turret (Parkes MS.),

BROUGHTON. Si. Marv. Two bells.

1 + o>ive mjiRm GR^icm pcen/i Doi»invs
cecvp) (.2,^ in.

2. THO: COirON HVGH EDWARDS C\\ WARDENS
1719 Q^^^^ A R (25 in.

Vol. IX., 3rd Scries. A





2 THE CHURCH BELT.S OF SHROPSHIRE.

I^roui^htoii is a signal instance of the danger of trusting to

outside uiformation. As I liad Ix/en confidently assured that

"there was nothing of intrrvsl u[) there'," in fact, that the hells

were certainly le cast when the cliurch was huilt in 1858— I um
not sure that this statement lias not got into [irint I -the results of

personal investigation, as recorded above, were the more satis-

factory.

'I'he bells hang m an open wooden turret with floor of lead,

placed chagoiially ;
the claj)pers are tied, and there is an odd

a 1 1 angeiiieiu of !e\Lis, with haiiimeis striking on the upper j)art.

["he smaller bell is similar to those at Acton ^cott and Onibury
(see Plate IX., I'igs. 8, 9, 11) ; the first letter //li/y be a Q, but O
seeuis a moie satisfactory reading. The cannons are brcjken.

Larger bell Ijy Abraham Kudhall ; smallest type ; Ixjrder l''ig. 2.

24 May [15.19]: ' R( uiayning .... two smale belles.'

"' 23 Aug., 1552. No mention (d bells.

1710: ' 2 Hells, one Rudhall.'

It is curious that to such an anticjuary as Browne Willis the

Rudhall bell should have seemed the more worthy of mention.

Many thanks to Mr. S. M. Nevett, of Vorton \'illa, for kindly

providing the- necessary ladders.

CLIVE. Ai. I. Saints. Six bells.

4. FRnnaas ?^ sbrfi -
• as qvo nonnn

[m r>aRRA

• .. . u • jT7iC'A'.^ ir'i'i^

a-/ ///c r.,//v/. JOHANNES TAYLOR . ,

FECIT A.D. I894.

The beautiful Gothic lettering which Messrs. Taylor have placed
on ilu:se si\ hc'lls is copied from a well-known group of bells in

Lim:oliishire, dating about \ \2() i
\

(see Noilh's Church Hells

01 fj'ucotrshii p. 79 II ). 'I'hey have also used it on their bells at

\\'oreest( 1 ( '.ithedial. h^ach letter is elaborately ornauieiUed, a:?

will be Seen by a reference to North's plates.





THE CHURCH BELLS OF SHROPSHIRE. 3

The names on the different behs are those of the family of

Mr. I)ib')y of Saiisaw, \vl)o gave the ring, and {)laced his own name
on the tenor. On the opposite side to the name on each bell is a

poriicjn of the text Kph. in. 15.

The bells are in perfect oider, hung with curved iron slocks and
no cannons, in Taylor's modern iron frames. 'I'he weights are :

—
cv\t. (|rs. Ihs. (.Wl. ijrs. lljs;.

(0 6 : 3 : -5 (4) 12 : 2 : 16 iSk^i. r r'ii .....

(2) 8:2: 23 (5) 17:0: 16

(3) I 1 : o : 9 (6) 25 : o : 9. Note of tenor, K flat.

1552 :

'

'llic chapele of the (]leue. Item o\\ belle.'

1740 :
' Clive capella ? bells.'

Down to about 1855 there was one large bell, said to have been
obtained from St Mary's, Shrewsbury. 'I'his was succeeded by two
small ones, which ait; .said lo ha\e been sold for hancbbells by the

architect of the present tower (.Mr. I''eiguson of Carlisle).

'J'here was formerly only a turret here (see a drawing in the

Parkes MSS., Ihit. Mus. Add. 21,010).

The new bells were dedicated on All Saints' Day, 1894, as is

stated on a board in the ringing-chamber, which also gives the

inscriptions. On another board are the names of the ringers

See ]>c/l News, 1895, !'• 5^"-

The bells are rung or chimed on Sundays.

Best thanks to ^^essrs. Taylor of Loughborough for information.

EDSTASTON. S'. M.vrv. Two bells.

1. J WARNER & SONS LONDON 1854.

On 7.!<//.s/ — Royal .\rms, and pa i k.nt. (19^ in.

2 HE THAT GIVETH TO THE POORE
LENDETH TO THE LORD 1681 (20^ ni.

Hung with wheels in a double open gable-cot at west end
;

angular cannons to smaller bell. The larger is by 'I'homas Roberts
of Shrewsbury ; the bell at Lerwick Chapel, near Shrewsbury, is of

the same dale and has the same mscription. Li 1812 the church
had a wooden box-turret, as may be seen from Parkes' drawing.

Down to 1854, the )ear in which it was restored, there was only

the one bell. I am much indebted to the \'icar, Rev. F. T Purcell,

for affording facilities for access to these bells, and other kindnesses.

The following extracts from the Churchwardens' Accounts of

Wem (from which parish r>dstaston was only separated in 1850)
have been published by the late lion, and Rev. G. IL l'\ Vane in

the l^ruiisiichotis for 1904 (3rd Ser., JV. 240 ff.) :

—

1685 p'^ for y* founding of y" bell for Edstaston ...

Repaid 'I'hos. Hill l^sq. for y'' bell at P2dstaston

Chai)[)cll ... ... ... ... ... jQi

1698 paide for a tilter for y* Chappill Bell ... 006
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As the bell was cast in 1681, tliere appears to have been no
hurry to pay the founder, at least on the part of the Churchwardens !

Ringing on Christmas Day and on New Year s Eve from 11-45

to 12-15.

GRINSHILL. All Saints. . One bell.

1 VICKERS SNOS & CO LIMD SHEFFIELD 1872
PATENT CAST STEEL 5674 (24^ in.

Bell very rusty ; wheels and all fittings of iron ; circular cap in

place of cannons,' and curved stock. The tower is just like a

chimney, except that dust and birds' refuse take the place of soot.

It is possible to squeeze up, with the aid of three ladders, though
the middle one has to be content with a very slight support.

Many thanks to Rev. J. Wright, Vicar, for assistance.

23 May [1549]: ' Gkynsell. Remaying . . . ij smale belb.'

23 Aug
, 1552 :

' It. ij smair bellis.'

1752 : '3 Bells' (probably an error).

Browne Willis ni his list of Rudhall bells gives two under
Grinshill. These two remained until 1872, when they were re-cast

into the {)resent inelegant object.

Formerly only a turret here (see drawing by Parkes, Brit. Mus.
Add. MSS. 21,010).

HADNALL. St. Makv Magdalene. One bell.

1. 169§ ' " '

'

' (^9iin-

Tower under restoration and bell down on floor at the time of

my visit (21 Oct., 1902). An additional set of tubular " bells " has

since been presented by Mr. and Mrs. Bibby, but the old bell is

preserved for tolling [)ur[/0ses, and for the clock. It is by I'^llis

Hughes of Shrewsbury (see Byc-Gones, 8 Jan., 1908) ; cf. alt;c ti^e

treble at Norbury, Staffs, (l.ynam, pi. loi) f( r similar date figures.

22 Aug., 1552 :
' I'yrst ij byllys It. a lytyll bell.'

23 May, 1553: ' Hadnoll. Remayning .... too smale belles.'

In 1800 the bell liung in a wooden turret (I'.irkes' MS }.

Best thanks to Rev. !>. C. Mortimer, Vicar.

LEE BROCKHURST. St. peter. Two beiis.

j No {yiscriptiofi.
^

2. COME AWAY MAKE NO DELAY Slgft^vCJ^-v^SS

A^R 1721 ^^^Qj^'^j^ ,,,, ,

Hung in two arches ot a gable turret ; the smaller is long-waisted,

with a beading round the shoulder, and probably mediaeval. The
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inscription on the larger and the dimensions of both are given i'^.

Salopian Slueds and Paic/ies, v. (1882), p. 132, having probably
been taken when the bells were on the ground, that being the date

of the turret. The former I verified through glasses as correct
;

the smaller bell is given as 13^ in. high, with diam. 16 in., the

larger, 21^ in. high, with diam. ly^in. * The larger bell is, of

course, by Abraham Rudhall
;
border, I""ig. 2.

3 May, 1553: ' Li'.K UNDiiU JJkochurst. Two bells.'

LOPPINGTON. St. Michakl. Three bells.

1. 1 Pfmberton & E. Hampson Church
Wardens 1787 .Ke>-. .i^e)- (.i'lin.

2. ® QLOF^IA tttttttttttttttttt
! N +t+tttt

tttttttfttt EXCEL^I^ ttttttmtm

DEO 612 4

W (

3. ^ CANTATE DOMENO CANTICV^

NOVIM |i|6 0 5 (37 i"-

ist : by John Rudhall; cf. Pulverbatch ist. Border, Fig. i.

and and 3rd : by William Clibury ; the 3rd is one of his earliest

bells ; letters on 3rd thinner than on 2nd Cross on 2nd, IMate XII
,

Fig. I
;
border, [Mate XIII., I'ig. 2; cross on 3rd, Plate V., Fig. i.

Re-hung by C'arr in 1895 wheels and stocks.

[1549] :
' Foi'iN i ON. iij belles of one accorde.'

9 May, 1553 :
' Three bells of a cord^, with a sanclus bell

'

1740 and 1752: '3 bells.'

Inscriptions given in Brit. Mus. Add. MS. 21,236.

MORETON CORBET. St. IUrhioi.omlw. six bells.

1. THE REV^ a aiCKEN MINISTER. lOHN RUD
HALL FEC*^ 1808 . . (26^ in.

These dimensions hardly seeui lo be coricct.
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2. Andrew Corbet Esq^ Lord op the Manor
GAVE ME 1782

Btluw .—Chapman & M^aks of London Fecerunt
(27i in.

3 The saiuc (o dule ; iheti same pd/Zcnt, followed by s/innp oj

t'di^ics and c?'07Vii.

lieloiv :
— r/ic sufnc, fo: lowed by pallern as before. (29 in.

4. Chapman & Mears of London Fecerunt 1782

(31 in.

5. IoHN RuDHALL GlOOESTER Fec'!^ 1808 ^^^i^

6. The Gift of Andrew Corbet EsQ^r Lord of

THIS Manor {caj,'-/es and c/own) Chapman &
Mears London Fecerunt 1782 ( ,5 in.

Bells untidy and diily
;

cla[)i)cis tied. 'I'he ist and 5tli have

cabled cannons. On the 3rd and 6th is an ornament representing

a crown between two eagles, also found at (jrcat Yeldham, Essex

(Deedes and Walters, Cluireh BcIls of Essex, pi 33, fig. 6).

IJclls by Chapman aiul Mears are rare; they were oidy in

partnership two (m- three yi-ars. 'I he tenor weighs 8 or 9 cwt.,

note A.

Border on 5th, Fig. i.

3 May, 1553: ' ij belles one sacarynge bell . . . beymg at the

p'sent remayning w'in the [)'yshc churche cS:

steapuU of Moreton Cc/rbet.'

I 740 :
'

I bell.'

1752 ;
* 2 bells.'

In the U'lllianis MSS. (Brit. Mus. Add. 21,236) five bells are

given ([)revious to i8c8) ; the inscription on the oUl 4th, re-cast in

i8o8, was the same as on the present 2nd as far as the date.

See Salopian S/ireds and /\i/c/ics, v., p. 62.

Andrew Corbet was a mendjer of the well-known Shropshire

family who owned Moreton (Corbet for so many generatif;ns ; some
account of them is given in these Transneii'ons, VII. (i88.}\

|), 323 ff. lie was born in 1720, and died unmarri(ul in 179O.

The baronetcy was in abeyance from 1688 to 1808.

On Sundays chime for 15 minutes, h>llowed by two bells for live

minutes, tenor for five, and treble for five.

No other customs ; the bells have not been rung for some years,

but do not nted much to put them in order.

Thanks to Rev. J. R. Regh, Rector.
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At Preston Brockliurst Hall in this parish there is said to be a

bell on the gablo of a granary uisciibed A S R T C W 1564. It is

evidently from some chuich, but 1 doubt the c<jrrectness of the

date. I have been unable to ascertain whether the bell still exists.

See Salopian Shreds and Patclics, v, p. 132,

MYDDLE. ^1- I'l-ri R. Three bells.

1. EDWARD HAMNOf^ IVl'^ ADAM DOWNES
C^': V/ARDEMS: 171-5: (3° i'>-

2 ^ pecRvs >iposcocvs €c pjivecvs
DOCCOU CeiKlVD) (3,.

3 >^ [CAETEROSi lyOCp
l
|1pSE

| |
NOiM

|
IJNTR0|

i^TcHl rGOVGHEl
I

will! IFORiN^sfON^I

lielow :— ' ..: .

|TT6]'6T8| (35 i in-

Pits for five
;
clappers tied ; clock strikes on tenor. Sp'ral iron

slays from stock to wheel ; frames in good order. 'iVeble has

cabled cannons ; side-cannons of 2nd gone, and an iron bolt

screwed into the crown each side. 'I'he bells cannot be rung, the
3rd being out of order.

Treble by Abraham Rudhall.

2nd : by the same founder as Hope liowdler ist and Shrawardine.

I'or cross and lettering see Plate X., I'igs. 3-6. 'I'he inscription

is uni(jue and original.

3rd: by Thomas (.'libury
;
cross, Plate XVIII., Fig. 4 ; usual

small thick letters. Here again is a good original inscription. '1 his

bell is interesting for another reason, the Richard Gougli who is

mentioned thereon being the well-known author of the Uis/ory of
Myddle, written in lyco-oi. He spent the whole of his long hie

(1634 — 17-"^3) in the parish, and lived at Newton-on-lhe-Hill. The
sixth Richard of the family, he married Johan, daughter of William
Wood of Pei)low, by whom he had a family of eight. See his

IIis/oi\)\ p. 105. He probably com{)osed the inscription for the

3rd bell, being h)iul of sucii quaint conceits.

William l'"urimston, his colleague, is also meniioned in the

J/is/ory, [). 68. He was the third son of Tin;m:is Purmeston, and
married Alice, daughter of Robert Jukes, a tenant of tiie Ivarl of

Ihidgwater, wliosu cottage thus came to him. In 1700 his fainily

was almost extiin i Pdward llamnor, or llanmor (see treble) was

one of the Hanmcrb of Mai ton,.
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9 May, 1553 :
* Mydell. Three bells and a sanctus bell.'

I 740 and 1752: '3 bells.'

See also Brit. Mus. Add MSS. 21,2^6; George Morris MSS.
;

Uartshorne, Sdlopiu A nlitjiia, \). 590; Byc-Goncs, 22 Jan., 1S7 3,

p. 126; Hare, p. 194, who G[)caks of the 2nd as "the bell';

Transactions, IX. (1886), p. 236, and 2iid ^ler. VII. (1895), p. ix.

Many thanks to the late Rev. (i. H. Kgerton, Rector.

The following entries in the Churchwardens' Accounts are

taken from the Transactions, IX. (1886), p. 231 :

—

. 1652. It payd to Richard Clarke for stocking ye

1. three bells ... ... 14*

^
_ ^ J,

It. payd to Richard Clarke for mending the
' ' brase of y* litell bell &: for a lace ti)

clocke ... ... ... ... i**

1656. To Bat. Mancell for 2 baltrockes & a hinge 2^ 6"*

1657-58. For mending the Bells ... ... ... 1"

1659 60. For baltrokes for the bells ... 3" 6^

^Vo Allen Challener for mending the bell

whelcs & hammer . .. ... ... i'^

^ 166 -62. To Tho. Hayghway for iron work about the

bells ... ... ... ...

1663-64. S[)ent on workmen that came to take the
' making of the Bell wheels ... ... 1''

^ Spent at taking down the three bells ... 6''

'I'o Henry Maddox for making the bell wheels jQ2 10 o

\
•

• To Henry Maddo.x for a stock for the first bell 3" 8''

'

.

' For the smithes work at the bells ... ;£l o o

For the Brasses of the Bells ... ... i o o
"

'

;
Nayli-s for the bell wheels .. ... 5'^ 8''

V<j\- two Bclro[)es .. ... ... 7"

l"'or Ale for the workmen for hanging the bels 2"*

1667, Raide to Rich. Madox *Sj severall others for

taking down the bell to fasten y'- gudgin
in y' stock ... ... ... 2"^ 6^

1668. To the Ringers on the coronac'on day ... 3^

Laid out in j)ro[)ing up the roof of the steeple

for makeing the scaffoldes & timber
woike about the steple & takeinge down
the bells ... ., ... . . \o o
l''or stocking th*; second bell \: for tow
gudgeons ... ... ... 4' 4''

For the Bell founders charges his man
when he came to take the tune of the

Bell ... ... .. ... 5« 4<«

For a dinner for him his wife & servants att

casteing the Bell which they claime as

a custome ... .,. ... 3**
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For ale to the workemen which they claime

as a custome ... ... .. 12^ 6''

For casteing the l)ell ... .. ...£12 o o

For over metle ... ... .. f.\ 10 o

The l^ell founders charges «S,: his 2 men att

hangeing the bell ... ... ... 6* <

Carrying the Bell to Wellington & fetching

itt backe... ... ... ... £1 o'' o'^

NEWTOWN. King Charles THE Martyr. One bell + 6

V, hemispherical.

j
^

/Vo inscription,
'''

The old bell, which is said to be the original one of the church

(first built about 1660'), hangs in the apex of the open gal)lc-cot,

and is quite inaccessible. It is not even possible to see from
below whether it bears any inscri[)tion, but it is very small, and
does not look very old. The six hemisi)herical bells are ranged in

a row below it overlapping one another ; on the rim of each is

inscribed

CAST BY JOHN WARNER & SONS LONDON 1889

They resemble nothing so much as six washing-bowls set up on
edge. The old bell is still used as a '* ting-tang " and for occasions

when only tolling is required.

The late Vicar kindly informed me that the hemisphericil bells

were put up by subscription when the turret was re-built in 1889.

There is a set oi' verses in existence telling how before the

nineteenth century the bell was hung in a fir tree still standing,

there being no turret till about the year 1800.

They run as follows :
-

Verse 8 " lUit the old bell of Newtown ;

Must not forgotten be :

In earliest days of Newtown church
' Twas hung within a tree !

v; Now raised above the others,
.

^
, . ..

It holds the highest place,

And fust gives out its welcome
To God's own House of (jrace." -^.r .j.

9 " And when the mourners gather r

To lay their blessed dead
Where the tall ancient Pine Tree ^ V- ; i

Aloft doth raise its head,

' G:irl)et, ///i7. o/' [('///, p. JI4, says after the end of the Civil War
Parkes ( Hnt. .Mus. AdA. \1SS. il,i8o) says it was consecrated in 1663. The
preseiit church was built in 'StS.

Vol, IX., 3rd Snics.





lo Till': rurKcii bklt.s oi" SHRorsiiiKi-

.

' '
' The old Bell tollir.g slowly

Shall calm each heart oppressed

With thought of the dear country

Where those they love are blessed,"

M. R. S.

Many thanks to Rev. H. K. Ho[)e, formerly \'icar, and Rev.

H. V. Lee, his successor.

PRESTON GOBALDS. St Makhn. One bell.

I. PEACE AND GOOD N EIGH BOVR HOOD C?^*^^ I'^SO

15y Ahrahani Rudhall : smallest ty[)c of lettering
;
border, fig 2.

Hung (without wheel) in frame in corner of first stage ot tower.

. 16 Aug., 1552 :
' I'sioN GOHHI. ij lytyll bells.'

24 Ivlay, 1553 :
' Remaynyng ij lytyll bells.'

1740 :
' 2 Rells.' 1752 :

' i Bell.'

About 1800 the bell hung in a turret (cf drawing in Parkes MSS.).

SHAWBURY. St. M.MiV THE Virgin. Six bells.

1. ANDREW CORBET ESQ" SHAWBURY PARKE^r^r 1774 'y^'!r'\!^r

{2ml/i,u') -.-ROBERT HARRISON lOHN PITCH-
FORD CH-WARDENS (28^ in.

2. ROBERT PAYNE A:R: ^ 1705
<,^<^^c^^^^<^^

(30J in.

3. lO"""' CHARLTON ESQ^' BENEFACTOR &

OTHERS 1705 A ^ R ^
(32.^ in.

4. lOH"^' CHARLTON : OF APPLEY CASTLE • ESQ^''

&• HIS ANCEST'' GAVE f (33Hn.

c5. 1AM ES STILLINGFLEET VICAR ^'1'^ 1774

^'^^ T ^ R '^>?^^<^^^<'?r (37 i>i

G.' 1011" ETllERINGTON VICAR GOD SAVE THE
CHVRCH ^'z^ ' RICH • CORBET ESQ ';^!

(-//^/////^M :-W'' WOOD GE"^' : M" RALPH PAYNE
CHVRCH WARDENS 1705 ^'1^ A R ^
^^^r 42 in.
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i^t : I'^ of Andrflw incised, as is the A of Vicar on the 5th.

Ijordeis, Fig. i throughout, except for Fig. 3 on 3rd and a bit of

the same on 6th.

Inscription on 4th apparently incomplete, but may have run on
to the oki 5th, subsecjucntly re cast.

IJclls out of order, and have not been rung for some years , some
wheels new or re[)aired ; first and third have ornamented cannons

;

cannons off the 4th, which is badly cracked ; on its stock is the

date 850. Tenor weighs 1 cwt., note (} ; said to have a very

good tone.

The l^lakeway MSS. in the Bodleian mention the re casting of

the bells at ^Vcliington in 1647, and "much expense in getting

them up again " {T/ ansdcfions, VII. kSHj, p. 306). In 705 these

wore re{)lacetl by five by Rudhall, of which the 4lh was re-cast and
a treble added in 177 |.

I 740 :
' 5 <Jv a s'' bell 1 700.'

752 :
' 5 bells.'

See also i^aiopian Shreds and Patdics^ v., p. 60.

Andrew Corbet (see treble) gave three bells to Moreton Corbet
{q.v.). Richard Corbet (see tenor) succeeded his father Richard
in the Moreton estates in 1690; he married Judith, daughter of

Sir John Bridgeman, and died in 17 18.

STANTON-ON-HiNE-HeaTH. Si- Andrew. Six bells.

1 C & G MEARS FOUNDERS LONDON 1853 (26 in.

2. The same. (27 in.

3 The same.
, ,

. ..^ ..• > t, ,. (28^11.

4 The same. - •
, .

^^q| j,.,^

*

.
'

"

"

5. . The savie.

On imist i—^^'B. ANDREW VINCENT CORBET BART
DONO DEDIT AUGUST IQTH i853 (32 in.

6 The same.

On imust : -TYLJSi RIGHT HON LORD VISCOUNT HILL
DONO DEDIT AUGUST lO^H 1853 (36 in.

Belfry dirty and untidy, but bells in good repair.

^Vcights and notes of bells :

—

cwt. (jrs. lbs.

( i) 4 : o : 5 F sharp.

ii) 4 : I : 10 IC.

(.i) { .> : 20 I).
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(I) 5 1 : o

(5) 6 I : lo

(6) 8 o : 3

SVl 33 o : 20

C sharp

B.

A.

'J'he five old bells weighed 27 cwt 2 qrs. 15 lbs.

3 May, 1553 :
' Stawnton Three great bells and one small bell.

I 740 and 1752: '4 bells.'

I am indebted to Mr. K. E. Davies for a copy of the inscriptions

on the four bells which hung ni ihe lower between i().jo and 1742.

They are as follows :
—

1. SVR VINCENT CORBIT CAVSED MEE 1621

W C {,!iee below),

2 sanccfl xf)m\}{ viReo mceRcece pro
coco mVDDO

3. GLORL^ IN EXCELLSIS DEO 1618

4. RICHARD HIGGISON ROBERT MENLOVE
WARDENS 1640

The 1st and 3rd by William Clibury, probably the 4th also. The
2nd has the same inscription as the 2nd at Adderley, and was
probably by the same founder. It is given by Hartsh(;rne, Salopia

Antiqua, p. 590, but could not have been in existence when he
wrote, as it was re cast by Abel Rudhall in 1742. Needless to say,

Hartshorne is copied by Hare (p. 205^ without any verification.
j

In 1782 a new treble was added by Chapman and Mears (of.
j

Moreton Corbet). .. . ... . ;

Thus from 1782 to 1853 the ring was as follows :—
j

1 Andrew Corbet Esq^ Shawbury Park !

Chapman & Mears op London Fbcerunt 1782

R. Bettbn & J. Barlow Ch. Wardens-

9 The old 1st.
j

j

3. THE REV'.' THO^ HUGHES MINISTER A R 1742
|

4 The old 3rd. i

i

5^ The old 4/h.

i
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l'"or this information we are indtrbttd to the Williams MSS.
(Brit. Mus Add. 21,236), which also gives a revised and improved
version of the inscription on the bell of 1621 :

—

SVR VINSIT CORBET CAVSED MEE 1621 [w C]

• BY THE GIFT OF MANEY WAS 1 BOVDHT
BY THOMAS FELTON WAS I SOVGHT.

'i'he ring of five was destroyed by fire { Salopian Sh*-cds and
Patclics^ v., [). 62).

Sir Vincent Corbet, who gave the former treble, succeeded his

brother Richard in the Morelon Corbet estates ; he was knighted

by James I., and died in H)23.

14 is descendant, Sir Andrew V. Corbet (see 5th bell), second

Baronet, was born in 1800 and died in 1855. """^^^
^^'o^' Sheiiff

in 1845, and married Rachel, sister of Viscount Hill, who gave the

tenor; the latter { Rowland, second Viscount) was borii in 1800,

succeeded 1842, and died 1875.

IjcHs rung on special occasions. ^

WEM. AND Raul. Eight bells.

1 MEARS & STAINBANK, FOUNDERS LONDON.

On the ivaisi ; ^ tt f!\ ^

^ '
' Bust of

Ouccn

IS37 Victoria 1807

Z>6'to— ENGLAND, THY QUEEN SIXTY YEARS
HAST THOU SEEN,

AND THY WEALTH, PEACE AND GLORY
V t ARE FAMOUS IN STORY.

THESE SOON MIGHT BE PAST : BUT THY
CHURCH STILL WILL LAST

FOR ONLY GOD'S GLORY IS NOT
TRANSITORY.

^ ^ (28 in.

2 On the shoulder, as No. i.

On the waist 1837 ID.IR-S'* 1807

ANGLIA, REGIN^ STAT SEXAGE8IMUS
ANNUS

STANT TIBI NUNC ETIAM GLORIA, PAX,
ET OPES.
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C/GTERA FAC PEREANT, STAT STETQUE
ECCLESIA: STABIT.

GLORIA QUOD NOSTRI STAT SINE FIDE
DEI

(28.i in.

3. PEACE & GOOD NEIGHBOURHOOD T ^ R

1768
Below Fig: i (ill round. (30^ in.

4. FEAR GOD HONOUR THE KING "^it^ 1768

5. THOMAS RUDHALL CAST US ALL 1768

. . . . . ^^^^^'^^.^^^if^ (34 i in.

6 SAMUEL BRADSHAW SAMUEL lONES
CHURCH WARDENS T^R 1768 ^'^l^f

( ^6 m.

7. PROSPERITY TO THIS PARISH T ^ R

1771

Belo7v, Fig. 1 all round.

8. I TO THE CHURCH THE LIVING CALL & TO
THE GRAVE DO SUMMON ALL T ^ R

1768 (43 in.

New stocks, wheels, etc. ; the two new bells hung by F. Barber
(of Wem ?). All the Rudhall bells have cabled cannons; the
border is Fig. i throughout. Clock strikes on 2nd, 3rd, 4th, 5th,

and 7th. Mr. W'eatherly of Market Drayton says :
" Re-hung by

Mears and .Stainbank 1898 ; first peal rung on them, 6 ^Lly, 1898;
all go very well."

Weights :

—

(1) 4 cwt. 3 qrs. 18 lbs. Note F. (5) 7 cwt. B flat.

(2) 5 cwt. 1 qr. 18 lbs. E; (6) 8 cwt. A
(3) si cwt. D. (7) 10 cwt. G
(4) 6 cwt. C. (8) 13 cwt. F.

• Two great bells & a sanctus bell.'

' 5 bells recast 679-80."
'6 bells.'

9 May, 1553
1740

The re-casting in 1679-80 was necessitated by the fire which
destroyed the old bells in 1677 ; this ring was probably by
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Thomas Roberts. See Garbet's History oj JVcm, p. 233 ; also

Salopian Shreds and Patches, iii., p lor, where the tenor is said

to weigh 14 cwt., note Y sharp. Garbet states that the clock was

put up 1726 ; it had chimes, which were discontinued in 1832.

A bell is lung daily at 6 a.m.; on Sundays at 7 a.m.

For 8 a.m. services on Sundays three are chimed and then one

tolled.

Pancake Bell on Shrove Tuesday.

Many thanks to the late Rector, the Hon. and Rev. G. F. H. Vane.

7. DEANERY OF WROCKWARDINE.

BUILDWAS. Hor.v Trinity. Three bells.

1 C & G MEARS POUNDERS LONDON 1848 (l8in.

2. The same. (19^ in.

3. C & G MEARS POUNDERS LONDON

0)1 waist :-~TWE GIPT OP WALTER MOSELBY ESQ^
AND

THE REV^ JOHN BARTLETT
1847 (21 in.

Frames somewhat rotten ; bells hung round two sides of the

turret.

2 June [1549J :
' Byldwas oone smale bell.'

I 740 :
' 2 Bells.

'

Nothing is known of the bells previous to 1846 ; the turret dates

Irom about 1800 (I'arkes MSS. in l^rit. Mus. Add. 21011).

EATON CONSTANTINE. Sr. Marv. Une bell.

1 J: TAYLOR & C9 FOUNDERS LOUGHBOROUGH

In an open gable cot
;
put up in 1893.

• -

.1

Inspected by telescope 28 July 1896, and again i Sept., 1905.

[1549] :
' CuAPKi, OF Ykton C. ij smale bell' of a coorde.'

4 May, 1553 :
' Yi: ion Constan rvi). Two small bttlls.'

1740 and 17 52: '2 bells.

In 18 14 there was a turret with one bell (Parkes MS ).

The Vicar, Rtv. J. Paine, informs me that the bell re-cagt in

1893 had no inscription.
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HIGH ERCALL St. Michael. Eight bells.

1 "j" JOHN BRIANT HERTFORD FECIT 1812 "j"

On sound-bow .—rWIN SISTERS WE UNITE OUR TUNEFUL
POWERS WITH THIS SWEET BAND TO CHARM THE
VACANT HOURS ;

\
J

IN MAZY CHANGES CHEAR THE LANDSCAPE WIDE,
AND COURT COY ECHOES PROM YON MOUNTAINS
SIDE. (28 in.

2. As No I.

On sound-bow :—WHERE MEANDERING RODEN GENTLY
GLIDES OR TURNES PROUD CURRENT PILLS ITS
AMPLE SIDES:

THENCE MEDITATION VIEWS OUR CALM ABODE ;

HEALS THE SICK MIND AND YIELDS IT PURE TO GOD.

(29 in.

3. M^: W^': RANDELS & THO^ SLATER CH-
WARDENS R 1767 (.^oi in.

4. RECAST BY ABEL RUDHALL 1759 '^^'^S^
(3M in.

5. lOHN LORD GOWER @ & RICH CORBET ESQ^

BENE FACT: 1707: (i^i in.

6. THOMAS RUDHALL FOUNDER
1776 ^'t^ (34I in.

7. ROBERT CLARKE & WILLIAM WOOD CHVRCH-
WARDENS 1707

• — PKOSPERITY TO ALL OVR BENE"
FACTOI^S ^i'T' 1707 '^i'^:^ A R ^

•
'

* (36I in.

8. FRANCIS EARL OF BRADFORD IfJ RICH^

LORD NEWPORT BENEFACTORS 1707 |^|

jnd line:- KICIIARD BLAKEWAY VICAR GOD
SAVE OVR gVEEN & ClIVRCH [^|

A R ^ (^i i'^-

ist and 2iul : The couplets on the sound-bow were composed by

a local schoolmaster named Wilding, who also wrote the inscription^
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for the bells at St. Ch.id's, Siirewsbury, and the treble at Wrock-
wardiiie. " Yon mountain " is, of course, the Wrekin, and the
"
'I'urne " is the Tern. The last four letters of Powers on the

treble are engraved, not in relief.

3rd— 8lh: the remains of an original six by Abraham Rudhall

(1707); borders ni all cases l*'ig. i, with bits of Fig. 3 on 5th and
8ih.

Wheel of 2nd broken; 3rd— 7th bells kept "up." On tlie bell

frame is cut

IN K C M W W
1707

C W

F J

U'cighls and notes of bells (exclusive of ist and 2nd, not given

\\\ \lt .ir-.' I1.1t) :

-

(3) J J
cwl. 10. (6) GJ cwt. B.

,

("1) si ^'^^^^ (7) ^4 cwt. A.

(3) ()[ cwt. C. (8; I I cwt. (1.

['549I •
' IOkcvi.k Magna, ij bellys and oone broken bell

'

4 May, 1553: ' IOkcall Magna. Four great bells and one
sanctus bell.'

I 740 :
'6 bells.

1752 : Arcall Magna 6 bells.'

Inscriptions on 1st and 2nd given in Brit Mus. Add. 21,180 and

21,236 ; also in Bye-Gones, 25 June, 1873, p. 185.

john. Lord (lower (see 5th bell) was created Baron Govver of

Smtcnham, Vorks., in 1703, and is an ancestor of the Dukes of

Sutherland. iMancis, first Earl of Bradford (8th bell) was born

lO-'o, created X'lscount Newport 1674, Earl in 1694, and died 1708.

lie was Lord-Lieutennni of Shropshire and Treasurer of the

Household. His son Richard, Lord Newport 1,1645— '/23)
succeeded Inm as Lord Lieutenant.

The Rev. Richard lUakeway (see 8lh), M.A., Student of Christ

(!huich, Oxford, was instituted Vicar in 1689, and died and was
biiiied at lucall in 1717 (see lUakeway MSS.).

CrsTOMS : , .

On Sundays six bells (sometimes eight) are rung for half-an-hour

before services ; one bell al 8 a.m.

Special Ringing on (ireaL i'Vsiivals at 7 30 a.m. and at 7 45 |).m.

(after ICvensong) ; on New Year's Eve and New Year's Day
at 7 p.m. and 7 a.m. Also ringing on King's Jiirthday and
for Weddings by request.

Tolling at Fimerals ;
muffled peals on special occasions,

'i'he Curfew was rung down to 1876.

^'ery many thanks to the Vicar, Rev. \\\ H. Thilpott, to whom I

am also indebted for the following extracts from the Churchwardens'

Vol. L\., T,id Scrh;s, C
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Accounts which he has been at pains to copy out and annotate.

The accounts extend from 1685 to tlic present day, the earhest

entry relating to the bells being in 1687, wlifii the parish paid 7^.

for ringing the annual peal on November 5th. 'I'his payment is

repeated for many years subsequt-iuly. luitrics for Royal birthdays,

Coronations, Victories, etc
,
arc very numerous, the first of interest

being: -

1 696 pd for tolling y* liell for y" (^)ueen 00 0 2 06
1 70 2 [)d for ringing on the Coronation and thanks

'Mvin"' davs CO 08 GO
I 70 s

/ J [)d for Ringing for the Queen's coming to the

Crowne 00 02 CO
I 7 06 (jiven the ringers on tlie fast day 00 0 1 GO

<;iven the ringers on two thanksgiving days 00 0 I 08
i^iven the ringers upon another thanksgiving day

1707 1708 i o the ringers for a X'ictory- GO GI 00
To the riiigeis lor a Victory-^ GO G I GO

I7I3 for ringing on the account of y"" peace (i.e , of

Utrecht) 00 G I 06

1714 pd for ringing upon y*" Kings Coronation 00 03
1719 l'\)r ringing on King (leorge's Birthday GO 02 04

'I'o the riiigers for a victory in Scotland' OG 02 00
1722 pd for ringing y" 29 May-'... GO 03 GO

1724 pd for ringing y" 28^'' 29'^'' May ... GO 05 GO
I 726 27 For ringing y' proclamation, Coronation of

King George 2""^ and his birthday GO I I 00

1741 & 1742 For ringing on the Coronation and
birthday and the 5^'' of Nov. GO 13 00

1 his is improved upon in the next year as follows :
—

'743 p'' the Ringing for the Croundashion & Bearth

Day ^ ... GO g6 00

175^ J)''
M'^ Barlow for a whole year's ringing viz.

May 29, June 11, Oct. 11 and 31, and Nov. 5'^ 00 19 00

^ Queen Mary died 28 Dec, 1694.
'- I.e., of R;unilies, fou^'iit 23 May, 1706.
^ I.e., prohably for Oudenaide, fuiij^ht 11 July, 1708.

I'his victory it is ditlicult to identify, unless periiaps there is a somewhat i

belated and inaccurate :eference to the victoiy over the Pretender at Preston on I

13 Ncv., 1715 W. H. r.

•' This .qMie uii to be the lir.^l entry dcnotiii!^' the observance of that liay which
w.is -SO l ilctul in llu- life ol i\in^ I'liarlcs II., as bein^ not only his birthday, but

the d.ite ut his cnterin;^ London in triumiili at liis restoration ; the day when his

Meet was beaten by the l^utch ;
'astly, the day when the rebellion of the

Covenanters broke out in Scotland.— W. H. ]'.
I

** This curious encry seems to siicw both how often and how seldom in the
{

year the bells were run;^ about the middle of the last century, and also that the
'

caupona of th;; place— for such sul'serjuent entries icem to imply was the caliin<;
|

of Dame Harlow— prolited to this extent by the thirst en>^endercd by this i

scientilic exercise, a thirst which we greatly fear was cjuenched within the I lotise
!

galled ihe lloiise of prayer.—W. II. V. !
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In 1755 was

J)"'
for ringing 4 Kings Days ... ... ... 00 12 00

And 1756 p*' the 5"' Nov. for the Beefe ... .. 00 07 06

1762 Hops for tlie I's.iini singers drink ... 00 01 06
'1 here are several entries of this nature for Iio[)s, M:!lt, Ale,

liread, Wine, Geese, and so forth. The climax appears to liave

been reached wiien in 1833 the wardens
Paid M'"* Jjrayne s l>ill for rmgers for 2 years ..,10 4 o

After this the sole note of expenditure in 1839 on matters con-

nected with the bells is modest and sober indeed, viz.

—

P'' tow'' Ale for the ringers at the Queen's Coronation 050
This is followed in 1840 by

P'' for the marriage of the Queen ... ... i i o

P'' the ringers for the Princess's Pirthday ... o 10 o

In 1842 by

Aug. 23 P'' the ringers for the i'rince of Wales
christening ... ... ... ... o 10 o

'Phere are many other entries of interest, chief perhaps an^ong

which are those recording the ringing of a Curfew bell. The hrst

of these appears to be in 1774, when there was
p*' for Candles to ring ('arfue . ... ...00 7

Similar entries for ringing " Curfew and day bell " and for

candle.^ recur frecpicntly until 1863, and in 1876
Peters ringing 8 o'clock bell , on .Sunday

mornmgi ... ... ... ... i 00
show.s the existence, perha[)S the rise, of a custom still continued.

In 1817 the Parish

P'' for minuting the Pell 8 hours on the day the

l*rincess Charlotte was buried ... .. o 5 o

and in 1827, Jan. 2oih

for minuting the Pell on the Day of the Duke of

York's funeral ... ... ... o 5 o

and again in 1864
Feb. I. W. Amies, minuting the bell on the day of

the interment of the late Duke of Chveland
(the Lord of the Manor) ... ...014 o

Here perhaps we may add that in 1704 appears llie following :

—

p*^ for gloves for the Ringers 2 years ... ... 00 10 00

Similar entries re-appear at intervals until 1733, when ajiparently

the provision of this luxury ceased, or [)erhaps the "sally" was
invented. From the entry of 1720 we learn tliat 8 pairs were-

bought that year at 1/2 eacl., though in the year following the

s.^.me number of " pare " cost the parish only as many shillings.

In 1689 "the (ireat Ijell,'' which was afterwards recast by

Abel Rudhall in i 759, was furnished with a new wheel, new brasses,

screws and stays ai a cost of £2 6s. 4d., and its clapper was also

re[)aired at a cost of 5s.
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The next entry of interest relating to the bells is a long and
wordy resolution arrived at by the Vestry on May 30, 1707,
charging the \Vardens to bargain, and contract with Abraham
Riidhall in the city of ( lloucester, Ik-llfounder, ior casting "annew "

the said bells and adding a " fifth," the money to be raised by sub-

scriptions and any deficiency covered by a rate.

On Sept. 30, 1707, it was agreed at a parish meeting lawfully

called "that ten Lewns in addition to five Lewns determined on
on June 8th should be gathered toward defraying the charge of

recasting the Bells."

'I'his was apparently done, and several entries of receipts and
disbursements occur which it is not necessary to add heie, exce[)t

perhaps the following :

—

P'' to a messenger for fetching Lancet to blood Fo.x

that was hurt by getting up y* bells ... 00 00 06

1753 Ihomas Broxton for hanging Tenor Bell

anew ... ... ... ... £965
Gunner Hazeldine for casting part of the

Brasses for the Bells ... ... i 10 6

1759 The old Treble (now the 3rd) bell was recast, as the

inscription testifies.

. It is to be regretted tliat the sole entry referring to the two small

l)ells added to the peal in 1812 under that date is the record of

their carriage, having cost ^,3 os. 2d.

Under dale 1827, however, the books show the following

p'' the old lialance due for the two Treble Hells 35 17 8

EYTON-ON-FHE-WeALD-MoORS. ^t. C.atheri.nk.

Three bells.

A 1732 (horiicr^ Fig J con/inuoiis). (17J in.

2. The same. (i8| in.

3, ABEL liUDHALL FOUNDER 1732 (border us before)^

\\Ky\ in

One of the earliest essayS; albeit an unambitious one, of Abel
Rudhall. Horder on all I'^ig. i.

Belfry dir'y and untidy ;
Cimmerian darkness reigns supreme.

On the stt)ek of the 3rd bell is cut the date 1753.

Clock strikes on 3rd.

I
15 19] :

' ICvrroN under Wyldmore. Oone bell.'

4 May 1S.S3 :
' Two bells now remaining in the chapel.'

,

I7.JO :
' Eyton sup' Wildmore ?. bells ' (sic/.

1752 :
' 3 bells.'
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HADLEY. Holy Trinity. One bell.

In a small narrow tower, inaccessible ; but undoubtedly modern.

(Church built i<S56.

KETLEY. St. Makv. r One bell,

1 T. Mears Gloucester & London Fecit isso

Cf. Llanymynech. C hurch built 1856.

'I'hanks to Rev. P. L. Underbill, Vicar.

LAWLEY. St. John One t)ell.

One bell of 3^ cwt. supi)lied by Mears and Staiiibank \n 1865,

in which year llie church was erected.

LEIGHTON. Sr. Makv. Tnree bells.

1. A ^ R 1716 ^^-^^'^^^'^'l^'^I^^'S'^'^.^ i±i

(24 m.

9 T/ic sanw. (25 i
in.

3, GEORGE HIGGINSON lOHN DAVIS CH •

WARDENS 1716 \M (27.^ in.

All three by Abraham Rudhall. Tenor badly cracked for some
years ; cannons gone and six holes drilled in crown for bolts to the

stock
;
clapper tied. All in filthy condition.

2 June [1549] :
' iij bellys of accorde and a sackryng bell.*

4 May, 1553 :
' Norton (sir). Three bells within the steeple

of Leyghton.'

1740: '

3 bells I Kudhall).' 1752: ' 3 Dells.'

See TnnisacUons, st Ser., VI. (1883), p. 373 ; also under Little

Wenlock for a tradition about these bells.

The treble is used singly as a rule, but occasionally all three are

chimed. - ' ,^ ..j..-

LONGDON-ON-Tern. St. Hartholomev/. One bell.

I j^l
GOD SAVE HIS CHVRCH 1656

By 1 homas Clibury
;
cross, Plate V., Kig. 3 ; letters as at Acton

Burnell. Diameter about 22 in. It hangs in an open gable turret

;

inspected through telescope 28 July, 1896. and again through
glasses in Sept., 1905.

2 June [1549]: ' ij smale bellis of oone accorde to be Rogon
togethur.'

4 May, 1553 :
' !'wo small bells."
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RODINGTON. Sr. George. Two bells.

Ijolh bells uninscribed, the smaller probably ancient, the larger

of the 17th century. They hang in an open double gable-cot;

formerly a wooden turret (Parkes iMSS., IJrit. Mus. Add. 21,180).

2 June [1549]: ' ij smale bellis of one accorde to be Rogon
togethur.'

4 May, 155.J:
' Two bells.'

1740: ' Roddington 2 Bells no circu's'p'n.' -

1752; ' 2 Jiells.'

ROWTON. One bell.

The bell, which hangs in an oi)en turret, has no inscription, but

is one of twj which were cast in 1698. W hat has become of the

other (and probably larger) one is unknown, but the Rev. J. Paine

of Eaton Constantine informs me by letter (8 Sept., 1903) that a

bell v\-as removed from the old church to the new (built 1881), and
not recast. 'I'he diameter of this bell is about 20 inches.

1752. ' lioughton (sic J in l'>call 2 bells.'

The two bells cast in 1698 (which, as indicated above, were both

there in 1752) were from the Wellington foundry, being by tlie

same man as those at Waters Upton and Poningale. There are

some entries about them in the accounts of High Ercall for that

year, for a copy of which 1 am indebted to Rev. W. H Philpott

p'' for Castuig the Bells for Rowton Chappell ilv for

seaven ^: (?) twenty pound of New M-^ttell that

was added to them & for a Bond for [)erform-

ance of the Bargain »S: for charges carriage

of the Bells to Wellington ^: buck again for £ s. d.

New Brasses ... ... ... ... 08 04 ofi

p'> to William llaselomd for new Clappers »iv: Hang-
ing the Bells & to I'homas Machold for work

that he did about y* Bells & for a new key etc. 00 19 03
Received of Mr. Wood of Muckleton a gift towards

the repairing of Rowton Chappell & the new
Bells given by Mr. Smith

£01 . 00" .
00'' £"00 .

10**
.

00''

It is unfortunate that here again, as at Boningale, the name of

the founder is not given.

UPPINGTON. Hor.Y I'kimtv. ^ ^ Six bells.

1 . OAST BY JOHN "WARITER & SONS LONDON 1885- (27I in.

2 The same, (28^ in.

The same. (30I in.





Im^s. 1-3. UPTON MACNA (Tr('l)l(^).

h'ijL; . . Do. ( Ni^wcoinhc's I >().•< 1 (M' )

.

I''if;s. -lO. W lU )( : K W A K I ) I N I :{t(l .iimI (;ih.
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4. i'lie same. (32 J in.

5. sufHC. (34 in.

0. 'I'he same.

On the waist : -ThIS EINQ OF BeLLS ERECTED B7
PXJBLIO SUBSOniPTION 1886.

J
^ Samuel Hobson-Vicar
- Samuel Hardikg Asedown

Church-warden (37 in-

All have angular canntMis. ilcUs very diriy
;
ringing-chainher

has a neglected ai)j)earance.

[15.I9J :
' CnAi'KL OF Ui'iMNGTON. ij smalle belles of one accord'

to be rogon togethur
'

In 1812 ' two small bells ' (Parkes MSS., Bril Mus, Add. 21,180).

Down to 1885 there was only a turret containing two small bells,

about which notliing further ij known, except that when the late

Vicar came in 18S0 one was cracked. See Transactions, V. ( 188-2),

p 91, and ]*.oore, IVrekin Sketches, p. 293.

Miss I^urrie {Folk-Lore, p. 605) gives the following local rhyme
\stc\ in connection with Uppington bells :

—

"Jack and Jim the tailor

Hang the rogue the ringer."

r>ut it is difficult tu see how this distich can have been evolved
from the S(nind of two small bells! 'l"he late V^icar (Rev. S.

Hobson^ however, informed me that tliere was a tradition of there

having been ttir(;e or four, and that he had certainly foun(J traces

of a third bell, which, moreover, according to tradition, had fallen

and been injured, and was sold lor the repair of the church roof.

UPTON MAGNA. St. Lucv. Four bells.

1. 'f'A^I ISIoffi h«f«l Ibi^nl Inrpfiloj jcuntn!
I

^

InocibaJ \m\ ^^^J in.

2 1^1^
I

ICOMI
I

COM
I

jAND| rPRA'YE]
|
1605

1

{f^lait-band) (30 in.

3. Up \

{th'omas
J I I I

tytherJ
j

!
william

|

1 4*1 IpidgeonI I'i^l IchvrchI
|
wardens

|
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Below : 1664 (34 in-

4 J^ BE YT KNOWNE TO ALL THAT DOTH
MEE SEE THAT NEWCOMBE OF LEI
CESTER - MADE MEE - 1605 (plmt-bnnd).

Above mm below the inscrlpiion, arnbesijues /is Plcile XIl\,
/'V^,'-. 6.

( . •
r

'

,
i

in-

Treble : An interesting bell of the 15th century, whose presence

in this county is difficult to account for, as it was cast by an

Exeter founder, whose initials on the foundry-stamp appear as I. T.

His full name is not known. See Kllacombe's Church Bells of
Devon, \). 48 The stamps arc illustrated on Plate XXV., Figs. 1-3.

2nd : By Newcombe of Leicester: cross, Plate XXIII., Fig. 12,

as at Tong ; after the date a plait-band (Plate XXV., Fig. 4).

3rd : l)y Thomas Clibury ; f^eur-de-lys Plate XII., Fig. 4.
" 4lh ; By Newcombe, with plait b and as on 2nd, and arabesques

(Plate XIV,, Fig 6 . Lettering as on 2nd.

The bells have not been rung for many years, owing to the

defective condition of the belfry.

(1549) : 'Ui'TON suni' Hacmond.' iij bellis of cone accorde to be

rogon together.'

1740 and 1752 : '4 Bells.'

Inscriptions given in lirit Mus. Add. MSS. 21,01 1
;
Tnmsactiotis,

VL (1883), p. 365 ; I lartshorne, Sahpui AniiqiKi^ p. 590 ;
Salopian

S/ireds and Patches, v., pp. 182, 217; and Hare, p. 227 (treble

only, inaccurately).
" Roast beef and mutton say the bells of Old Upton (Burne)

;

cf. Church Stretton.

Uells chimed for Services on Sundays, 10 30— 10 35 and 10 50
— II o, and correspondingly in evening; also chimed for ten

nuiuites before .service at 8 a.m.

.'Vl Funerals they aie chimed for two or three minutes immed-
iately before and after the service.

Thanks to Kev. A. IL 'I'hursby-Pelham, Rector.

1 PLACED IN THIS CHURCH BY PUBLIC SUBSCRIP-
TION I890

WELLINGTON. All S/MNts. Eigiit bells.

9. The same. (28.^ in.

3. LL r VS RING FOR PEACE ^ PLENTY ^'^'f'

A : R ^ 17L3 ^t,"^ (30



I
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4. NOW PEACE & GOOD N EIGH BOVR HOOD
A : R A 1713 '^i^^^^li^ (33 in.

5. ABRA RUDHALL OF GLOVCESTER BELL-
FOVNDER 1713 (34^ in.

6. S'' WILLIAM FORESTER K"^: & BENEFACTOR
c^c^cV A R A 1713 .ii
A A C& (37 in.

7. PROSPERITY TO ALL OVR WORTHY BENE-

FACTORS ^^^^^^^'^^ A:R A 1713

A <& c^^ C& cto A A A (40 in.

8. May all. whom I shall summon to the Grave
The Blessing op a well spent Life receive,

RevP John Rock Vicar W. Emery T. Ridding

2nd line:—Church Wardens i798 Thomas Mears
op London Fecit (46} in.

Re-hung by Taylor in 1890, when the two trebles were added
(see Church Belh, 25 July, 1890) ; all cannons knocked off. 2nd
and 3rd iiung above the rest.

The two new bells have Taylor's medallion (Fig. 6) on the waist.

Rudhall's borders on 3rd-7th 3rd and 4th, Fig, i
;

5th, Fig. 3;
6th and 7th, 1m g. 5

Weights of new bells, 5 cwt. i qr. 8 lbs,, and 5 cwt. i qr. 22 lbs
;

tenor, 19 cwt, note E.

4 May, 1553 :
' Wklvnton Remaynynge iij belles.'

[15 19] :
' iij bellys of oone accorde ' .\ / > -

1752: '6 bells.'

Parkes (Brit. Mus. Add. 21,013) gives inscriptions on three of
the Ijells. See also Gentleman's Mag. Topogr , x

, p. 155.
Hells rung for Sunday services; a bell at 8 a.m. for Holy

Communion.
'I'olling at Funerals.

Ringing on Christmas Day, Easter Day, and New Year's Eve;
for Weddings by re<|uest.

A bell wns run:; it 6 a m. and 7 p.m up to the death of the old
Sexton in 1904.

Vul. 3rd Scries \)
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In the ringing chamber are two peal-boards, one dated 5 Dec,
1891 (5,040 Plain J3ob Triples), the other 5 March, 1898 (5,040
Grandsire Triples).

WELLINGTON. Christ Church. One bell.

1. THOMAS MEARS LONDON POUNDER 1838 (22 in

Hung in a frame with wheel ; used for clock.

Church built 1838. '
'

'

WITHINGTON. Sr. John. Two bells.

Both small and of early " long-waisted " type ; devoid of any
inscription, and probably dating from the fourteenth century.

2 June [1549]: 'Chapel of Wcthyngton .... small bell of

accorde.'

4 May, 1553: ' Whethknton. Two small bells and a little

visiting bell.'

^

1740 : 2 Bells no Inscription.'

WROCKWARDINE. St. peter. six beiis

\ . T. Mbars op London Fecit i828

Below .—This Bell was presented to the Parish-

ioners OP Wrockwardine by
I

, William Cludde Esq^
' EdwP Austin)^ „,

m q o -Church Wardens 1828Tho? Clarke
)

Long as Old Wrekin on his base stands good

So LONG may OrLETON BOAST THE NAME OP ClUDDE
, (30^ in.

I
I DOE A QREE )N VMlTIE TO ^IMQ

VMTO THE TRIMITIE T B R B WARDINIs

i650 (3oiin.

J)('/o7v border Plate XIIL, t isr. 2 inverted all round.

3. \'^\ flve IDJIRIH GRflCIH PlCP)! DOWIDVS
CeCVD) (3^ in.

2.

'
/.<?. a bell that accoini)anied the reserved Sacrament when carried to the

sick, aiid was ruiif^ on arriving' at the house; also known as the " houscllini,'

bell.'"
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Above, arabcs(j lies ( Plate X/IL, Fi'o ^) ; also bits oj the same
betiveen the eannons.

limrrTTIIIIIIIIi 1
tttt rTTTTTTTTTTT! [Ill

[

TTTTTTTT TTI
(

(I^EQWARdI iPEMBERTONI \>^\ iTHOMASi
iiiiiitiiiiiixil' 'imnxittttttttI Iml rmixnxiii
iiiiiinxji iixniTiiiiTx iiiiiiiiiiiixii
BINNELLj jCHVROHl 'WARDENSi 1I6I7I8I
iimiitm) InnmiTTTil Immriixiiil

Iklow :
— f tinning border as Plate AY/., Fi^r, a?id below

the date :—
I

^
I

(34 i'^-"4^

5. -jf QLORl A IN EXCEL3I3 DEO

ANNO DOMljNl 1616

Above, runnim^r border { Plate XIII., Fi\r, j); I ^ ! /-^ :

IJeloWi—Ihrder as on Ao. 2 {Plate XIII., J
'

Fi^. J inverted).
^-r-^

^
, ^

(3. As Xo. J, loit/i Jleur-de-lys after cross and at end of
inscription. (42 in.

Hells rc-hiing by Taylor, 1881 ; cannons knocked off 3rd, 5th,

and otii.

I'rcbltt : 'I'he cou[)li't iii probably by ]\Ir. Wildins; of High Ercall.

2nd : \\)' ThonKis Clibury
;
small thin letters as Stockton 6th

;

initial mark, I'lale XII., Fig. i. The N's and the S of SINCl are

reversed. Border below, Plate XIII., Fig. 2.

3rd and 6th : liy an unknown founder, i)robably from their

archaic sha[)e of early 14111 century date (two similar bells at

W eston under- Lyziard, Staffs.). This founder i)robably worked in

Staffordshire, but had some connection with the Worcester
foundry, and his lettering was also used by the founder of the bells

at Hope Dowdier, Adderley, etc. (see under Adderle)). See
Plate XXV., Figs. 5-10.

4th: By Henry Clibury; cross, Plate XVIII., Fig. 4; Borders,

IMate XIII., Figs. 3, 4.

5lh : By William Clibury; cross, Plate V., Mg. i; borders,

Plate XIII., Fig3. 2, 3. A very square-shouldered bell.

f i54(yi ;
' iiij bell' of oone accorde.' '«

{ ' '• • ' / •
•

1 7.10 and I 752 ;
' 5 Bells.'

1833 (G. Morris MSS.) :
' 5 Bells ' (sic). There were only five

bells down to 1828, but the addition of that year has been over-

looked.





28 THE CHURCH BELLS OF SHROPSHH^E.

On the hell-frame is inscribed the following (burnt in with a red-

hot iron tool) :

FROM . SrRON(; DELVSION • SCHISME • AND HERE-
SIE : FROM • SELFi: OPINION • AND • POPISH •

SANC'll TY V

BLESSE . ENGLANDS • CHVRCHE • THOV . HOLY •

THREE . IN . ONE v SO • ON • THESE • FIVE
ALL PRAISE . TO • THEE • ALONE v

EDWARD . PEMBERTON v CHARLES STJLGOE
CHVRCH: WARDENS ANNO 1656

IAMES READ

William Cludde of Orleton, who gave the treble, was a member
of the family so long established in^ this parish (from about 1330),

but only descended in the female line. He was the son of lidward

Pemberton of U'rockwardine, who married Martha, sister of

Fdward Cludde, and on the hitter's death succeeded to the estates,

assuming the name and arms of Cludde. He wns High Sheriff of

Shro[)shire in 1814, married in 17S1 Anna M;iria Jeffreys, and died

25 August. (S2(; A writer in the GoitUnmni's Magazine speaks

of his " firniiu'ss and persuasiveness, which commanded and
ol)tained esteem " (Burke's Hist, of the Commoners, i., p. 483).

WROXETER. St. Andrew. Six bells.

1 . OAST BY JOHN -^-AEITER & SONS LONDON 1877-

On the loaist .
- OALL THEM IN-THE WEAK, THE

WEAEY
I

LADEN "WITH THE DOOM OF SIN
|

BID THEM COME AND REST IN JESVS
HE IS WAITING, OALL THEM IN

\

ALLELUIA-1877. (27^ in-
|

j
1
TlXrrmiXXll TTTITTTTTTmi j

j
iTTTTTTTTrmi

2. \>ii\ I ROBERT
i

jHAMNETTl , WILLIAM 1

tlXILIXl Oil iriTII linil lITTIj

I

DIGS
I

|C| I W I II6I7I31
i

H
,

| C '

Above and beUm), arabesques ( Plate XI/., F(g. 4); also border
around sound bo-iv. (28J in.

JIXirilllXIJlJJJClXXIQJJIIXiriJTIXIITTTTIIin

3.
I

^ GOD ^ SAVE V OVR •>•<••><•><•>-<•

1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 17 1 III ri rIII ri 1 1 ri 1 1 riiiXTiiiiTiiiTi IrirriTXi





THE CHUKCIl BELLS OF SHROPSlllkL.

xxurmiiTiT
,

- rmrmirm nxr.

QVEENE .;. Aq Iv5v9v8 ^-^^-<-^^'^^->-^

ITTTTTTTTTTTT I J ECIIIITIimi HTll

4.
\ f \

IthomasI IdorsetI |¥! IsamvellJ

|¥j I

EDWARDS
I
|CHVRCH| [WAR

I
!|666|

5. ^>(\LOR\ktttttttt\^±t'}t
EXCEL^IS^J^i.jicJ?,:5^i?,* DEO 1641

IIIJIIJJIXDIXPITTTrTTTIJIJTTITIIXimJIII^
Lp, GOD : SAVE : THH : CHVRCH . OVR : QVEENE ;

iiiiixxiixiiirnoj:J.ixxiioxiiTiiiixi iiizLirri
AND : REALME AND SEND-, VS : PEACE •:• !N :•

xmiiuirnrixii riTTiTirmniiiiii 'iiiixriiiririxjrriT

IXIInxiixiTixn113^X1riiiIixrirrii
I

CHRIST : AMEN I

X -^^-^x-x-

iiiiriiiiiiiIiiiiixriIriiTiiiiiirr 1

/h'/oiv, dale ( /,^q8) as on jrd. (;>9 i'^-

liclls very du ly : hung I

J U !
I •

| ;
re-hung 1877

The treble is an aildilion, not recasting; it was given by

Capt. Russell. K.N.

2nd: Bv Henry Ciihury ; cross Plate XVIII., iMg 4; borders,

Plate XIII., 4. 'rhe Vicar notes that the present Sexton is

(30^ in.

6.

named William Dyas.
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30 THK CHL'KCH OF SHROPSHIRE.

3rd and 6th: At fust sIl^Iu tiicsc lf)ok like C'libury's hells, l>ut

they arc liy Il-'iiiy Oldfu-ld of Nottiii^hani (cf. Addcrley, Toul;,

Stirchicy), from whom Thoiiuis Clihury cvidciUly ;ic(|uircd his

IctiLTiiig and style of inscription. Sec Tlate XXVi. The letter N
is reversed ihroiif^liout.

4th ; r>v ThoiiKis Clihury ; lleur-de-lvs Plate Ml.. Id«:. 4 : shield

Plate v., 'I'i-. 2.

5th : A late example 01 William Clibiiry's work ; initial mark,

l^late XU
,
Pig 1

;
border, Plate Y., Pig. 5 ; shield as at Wrock-

wardine.

Weight of treble, about 5 cwt.

[1549] :
' iij beir of oone accorde »\: oone oth' bell called

a savnse bell.'

^ J\Pay, 1553: ' KocKstTi' R. Pour bells one sanctus bell.'

1752 :
' 5 Bells.'

See lU\t. Mus. Add. iMbS. 2;, 236 (W'dliams, 1798), 21,011

(Parkes, 1812), and (leorge Morris MSS. in ."Shrewsbury l-'ree

Library.

ili'"'

"' '\

Cus j OMS ;

Bells chimed (three only) or rung for Sunday servfces ; tenor at

8 a.m.

Ringing at 6 a.m. on Christmas Day ; on New Year's Eve before

aiul after midnight.

At Funerals, tenor tolled for ij minutes, IcUowed by chiming
on three bells when the [)ro(:essi()n comes in sight.

'Phe Rev. D. H. S. Cranage kindly communicates the following

notes ;

—

Against the N. wall of the nave is a brass to Thomas Alcock,

yeoman, who died in 1627 and gave a bell to the church.

In the ( "!)urchwardens' Accounts are these entries :

—

i66() [V' to Thomas Clibery for y*-' Casting of y'^ Bell 7 - 10 - o

1673 J)*'
to the bell founder for casting of the bell 05 - 00 - 00

I 75 I i'aid the clerk for ringing Sermon Bell ... o - ic - o

1752 etc. Smiilar entries.

Mr. R. P. Davies tells me that the loUowing bell jingle ' is

associated with Wroxcter :

—
" One, two, three, four, live

Catch a hare alive

Six, seven, eight, nine, ten

I -et him out again."

(See al'„o Booie, IV'rekin Skc/ches, p. -9 0-

Best thanks to Rev. R. Steavenson, Rector.
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NOri'S ON ALBRKWirON/
NEAK SHU N AJ..

By II. F. j. VAUGHAN, 11. A, S.C.L, Oxov.

TfiI' name Albrii^hton is usually dismissed as derived from a

Saxon possessor Alberic, of whom notliin.q is l:no\\n. In

modern times tlie stress in the j)romiiu:iat ion of tht; name i--

thrown on the hitter portion, i.e., Alhrij^hton, partK' perhaps

from the name as called out by railway porters, partly

because the former {)art of the word sinl^s into insignilicance

before the better known name of the fashionable watering

place. In formei times, however, and even at the present

da\', the stress in the pronunciation is often thrown on the lirst

s\'llal)le, i.e., Albrighton ; and when we take into considera-

tion the fact that the Normans frequenth', upon founding a

new Church, altered the dedication from what it had borne

in Saxon times, it suggests the idea that Albrighton may
mean the village of St. Aelbright or Acthelbright, shortened

into Albright. W'uKgate of Donington, after mentioning

Dunningtune and l"ylles-hal in his Wih, gives the worth of

half a pound to St. Aethclbriht.

A (ja/eteer of 1824 thus describes Albrighton:—"A j)arish

in the Sliiffnal division of the Hundred of Ikimstrey, 4^-

miles S.K. of ShilTnall. A vicarage in charge, in the diocese

of C^)ventr\- and Lichfield, the tleanei)- of Newport and arch-

dt'aconry of v^alop. H)S houses, 908 inhabitants, l^iirs,

March 5, Ma\- ^j, Jul)' 18, Ntn'. (j lor horned cattle, sheej)

and hogs. A good deal of business is done at these fairs."'

The follow ing is shortK' lA ton's account :--

" Domesda}'. Normannus holds Albricstone. Algar and
Godhit held it in the Confessor's tinn; for two Manors.

Norman Venator held 7 manors under I^arl Roger (de

^ The Kc'V. J. B. 15hikcway's "History of Alljrii^'hton was juiiUcd in the
l^Kt n<:actiuns, 2nd .""fiics, XI., 25, Ovc.

Vol, IX., jid Scries. i-:
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Montgomery). A wood in Alhrighton is specially exempted

from the demesnes of the Pakitine Karl of Shropshire.

Norman Venator and his brother Roger \^enator were at ttie

consecration of Quatford Church in 1086, I'ichford was

probably Norman's heir. The custom amongst the earlier

Normans of taking their name or being called from the

manor which they owned has caused much confusion, thus

we hnd that a scion of the great family of Verdon being

settled at Wrottesley received the name of the place and

become progenitor of the WTottesleys
;
again Richard de

01d\ nton ot Oldynton, near Patshull,was called indihcrently

Richard de Oldynton and Richard de Beckbury (qui cognos-

ccbatur per nornen Ricardi de Reckebury ct Ricardi de i

Oldynton indifferente). Of course, the Welsh had no sur-
]

names as a rule until the time of the d\idors. To take other
j

instances from the neighbourhood, we have in 1296 John de

l>eaumeis, lord of Donington, granting land to John
Ilumphrc)', otherwise called John son of Wilham Humphrey
of llumj)hre\'ston, and somewhat earlier we have a Deed

commencing ' Sciant tam presentes quam futuri quod ego

Robertus ele Weston hlius Gilberti de la mare, cVc'
"

I. Ralfde Pichford had two sons: I, Richard, 2, Engelhard.

II. Richard the eldest son obiit ante 1157, leaving issue,

III. Richard, a minor at his father's death. He granted

the service of Richartl Oesset in the Manor of Cosford to

Buildwas Abl)ey, a religious house of the Cistercian order.

He was also a benefactor to Haughmond Abbey, and died

about 1 17b. His son,

IV. Hugh was hned in 118S for not producing those for

whom he was surctw He is returned as a Rnight holding

of the crown in I2ii,anil died about the same time. His

wife WMS r>urga, daughter and sole huir of Ralph de l)asker-

ville. TlR:y had issue,

V. Ralph, a Juror at Shrewsbury in Nov. 122 t. In 1232

he paid |o shillings to the (Town for a Market and I'\air at

Albrighton, and had a charter for it. He had also lands in

Irekuul, an^l was dead 5 Oct., 1252, leaving issue,

\T. John, aged 16 at his father's death. In 2 Aug., 12S2,

he attended at Rhuddlan as bound by tenure to proceed

against the Welsh, but departed in consequence o{ inhrmit)'.
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In ii2(S.{ lie is entered as holding the Man.or of Albrighton

with i liHnphre3'ston, \\'\-stan and IJipcston. 'llie Writ of

dicni clausit suprcnium is dated 13 April, 1285. He married

Marp^arct, NN'ho had dower in Albrighton and Pichford, and

who in 1304 complains of a rcdesscizin by Roger Carles and

William the Beadle of Ihimstree. I'heir son,

VII. Ralph, the heir, was of age in 1292, bnt not a knight,

ergo in misericordia. In 31 May, 1295, as Lord of Albrighton,

he grants to William de Parco of Ettingestal 2 burgages in

Albrighton which he had of the escheat of \ sabcl de Persone

of Albrighton. He was Sheriff of Sliropshire in 1297.

W'ithin three years from that date he had sold his Manor of

Albrighton to John I>aron Trego/ of l:lw\'as Harold, Co.

Hereford, who died seized of it 21 Aug., 1300.

John Lord Tregoz purchased the Manor of Albrighton

about 1300, but before leaving the family cf Pichford it may
be sail! that they had other interests in the neighbourhood.

Thus Richard de Pichford was joint lord of Blymhill in

1255, having married a daughter and coheir of John liagot

uf ])l\mhill, dead in 12S4. Their son Roger was lord of

l)l\nihill, and occurs in 1284 and 1291. His son }ohn de

Picliford was slain in 1324, and was succeeded by Roger, son

of John de Pichford 1331, who died 1397, leaving by his wife

Hawise, who survived him, a daughter )ese, wife of William

Hunifreston of Humlreston s.p., and a son William, 30 and

more in 1404, dead in 1415, whose daughter and heir,

Isabella, was wife of W^illiam Walton of W^alton Grange

1415, but ob. s.p. There are other members of the family

mentioned. ICxton omits Kal[)h or Ranulph de P\chef(Md

enfeoffed by King Henry I. of Littlebrug, co. Salop, for his

valiant conduct at lUidgnorth (Castle, to be held by liuding

fuel for the castle during tlie King's visits. The Pichlords

bore as Arms, Azure a cin(]uefoil between six martlets or.

The cin(jueloil is also borne by the Astle) s, and as was usual

at the time, is [probably derived from the bearing of some
over-lord, for in the earliei da) s of heraldry few private

gentlemen had arms of their own, and hereditary arms were

not borne until a later date, indeed, it was not an uncommon
honour for a man to receive a new coat of arms from his

Sovereign. Sir (icorge Sitwell observes in his history of the
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Barons of PuHord that heraldr)' lirst became an exact science

in the middle of the 13th century. ;v . i ,

The Barons Trcgoz bore Gules two bars gemelles or, and

in chief a lion j^assant of the last. W'illiam de Tregoz was

living in the 5th \car of King Stephen, and was succeeded

by Cicoffrc}', who marrying Annabel, daughter of Robert

(jresle\-, was fatlicr of W'illiam, who died 10 John, leaving

by his wife, the daughter of Kobert de Luci, a son and heir,

Robert, who married Sibil, daughter and heir of Robert de

Ew\'as, a man of some {)ositi()n and owner of Lydiard in

Wiltshire, ho is said in a MS. of Cooke (Clarenceux) to be

a descendant of a base son of t!ie Saxon King Harold.

Leland sa\ s that this Robert Tregoz had issue, John Baron

Tregoz, who was the j)urchaser of Albrighton, and who by

Julia, daughter of Lord W'illiam Cantilupe, left two daughters

coheirs, Clarice (who was dead in ijoo) and Sibil, wife of

Sir W'illiam (irandison. Cdarice, the elder of these coheirs,

carried Albrighton to her husband, Roger de la W'^arre.

ilowe\'er, there was a law-suit between the coheirs as to the

propert}', which was settled In- Act of Parliament in 1302.

Before this time, viz. in januar)', 1270, we Wnd Nicliolas

Kareles and Burgia his wife, and Ranulf de Albrighton and

Alice his wife selling lands in Donington to Hugh de Beimels

or r)eaumes.

Dugdale lirst mentions John de la W'arre as Lord of

Bristolton in the (Sth \ ear of King John's reign, whose son

Jordan was among the Barons in rebellion against Ilenrv III.,

but made his peace after the battle of Evesham. He had a

son }ohn, father of

I. Roger dc la W'arre, husband of Clarice Tregoz, and so

lord ol Albrighton. He died in the 14th 3'ear of Edward II.

leaving issue

IL John, who was in the van of the English army at

Crcsse)' and also in the fight by sea at Sluys in Manders,

died 21 lulward HL, having married Joan, daughter of

Robert and sister and heir of Thomas de Gresley, a family

still resident in the neighbouring county at Drakelow. It is

})ossibK; that through this match came the connection with

Manchesler, for Robert Gresley, li^-j, had his chief seat at

Manclusler, co. Lancaster. Thomas, the brother of Joan,
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uiadc Kni^liL of tlic Ikilh with Prince lulward with the

full ccrciTionic's of l)athin[{, (.\:c. Thomas (ircslcy, an ancestor

of this Laily of Albri;-;hton, niarrioil Ilawise, one of the

(lau,qhtcrs aiul coheirs of fohn de Pur;^di, son of Jf)hn, son of

IIuluTt (le IhiTL^h, K:\v\ ol Kent, founder of the White Ladies.

Their Cl.lc^l .OM 1905Q12
III. [ohn dv. la Warre or Delaware, died during the hfe-

Ini e of hi.-, father, ha\'ing married Margaret, daughter of

Kohert di' Holland, apparent!}' Robert de Holland who died

in 157 ;, and who-e father, i\ohert de Holland, IkuI married

Man 1, dan;;hti 1 and co-iieir of Alan la Zouc he of Ashby de

la /lUk lu:. '1 hrough this marriage there was a relationship

to I lie 1 ords of 1 ong. Tlu ir son

Kogrr, a.^-i.-tt.Hl at the (-(..K'braled battle of Poictiers,

uih ,1 Jolni tlu: l\ing of h'rance and his eldest son were taken

ptrM)ni rs. It is related b}' l'"roissart that Sir Dennis Morbeck
lu.^t took the l-'reneh l\ing, but being forced from him more

than ten Ivnights and lisquires claimed that honour, the

ciiicl amongst vvhich were Sir Roger le Warr and Sir John
Pelliam, in memor)' of which gallant action Sir Roger Lord

la W'aire had tin; chape of his sword for a badge and Sir

John Pelham had the buckle of his belt as a mark of the

same honour. The buckle of the Pelhams is to be seen

carved on man\' Sussex churches. This Roger Lord la

Warre died in the 44th year of King Edward HL, having

married twice— istly, Ji^lizabeth, daughter of Atiam Lord
Welles, by whom he had two sons, John, who died s.p.

J2 Richard H., and Thomas, of whom presentl}'. 2ndi\',

Lleanor, daughter of John Lord AL)n'brav, by whom he had

issue, Joanna, wife of Thomas West, from whom the present

Lord Delawar is descended.

V. Thomas de la Warre, the seconcJ son by the lirst wife,

became lord of Al brighton, but he being a priest and Rector

oi Manchester, wlujse Parish Chinch, now called the

Cathedral, he founded, of course, was unmarried and died

without issue in the 5th \ear of Henr)' VL This Thomas
de la Warre soKl the Manor of Albrighton to Sir Hugh
Hulse of Cheshire.

Before lea\ ing the famih' of La W'arre, Lords of Albrighton,

we ma}' remark that they bore for their (ognizance Cules
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semce of crosslcts fitchc, a Won rnmpant argent, and also

that Ro;^'cr do la W'arrc was oidy one of others who received

distinction for his gallant conduct at the battle of Poictiers.

Sir John Wynn in his Ili.^tory of tlip. Gwydiv F(U)iily, speaks

of Sir Howel y fw}'all ab Gruffiuhl ab Howel ab Meredydd

of ILvioncth, which Sir Howel was called y fwyall, i.e., of the

battle a,\e, because he t;ncountcred thc^ King of I'^rance at the

battle of Toictiers, and with one blow of his l)attle axe struck

off his horse's head, thus causing his capture. For this

service the King ordered a " niesse of meate to 1)0 served up

tlayly during his life bc;fore his battle axe, whicli after was

bestowed upon the poore, whereof ho was called Sir Howel

y fwyall." Sir Howel was in receipt of an annuitx' of £20
per annum from the Crown at Michaelmas 2 Richard II.,

between which date and 6 Richard II. he died.

. I. Sir Hugh Hulse, Holes or Hollos, as variousl\' written,

who became Lord of Albrighton by purchase from Thomas
do la Warre, was of a Cheshire family, and bore Argent

three piles, one issuant from the chief and two from the base

sable. It is questionable whether lie was of the same familv

as that of Hollos subsequently created Dukes of Newcastle,

or as Blakewa}' erroneousl\- calls it on page 46, "ennobled "

by the Dukedom ot Newcastle. This common but incorrect

mode of designating a famih- which has received precedence

and a title is misleading. Ever}' gentleman who has had a

grant of coat armour is ennobled, and a nobleman, rank and

title gi\'o preccd.ence am(jiig the nobilit}-. .Maii\- who have

received titles are by lineage far less noble than others who
at present have not gained titles and precedence. The
nobilit}' of a C^orbet, a Sand ford, a ^^^alcot, a Plowden, and

families of such lineage gains no addition b}' the accre tion of

a title, though they would have iirecedence through it. It is

well that this should be understood. In former times it was

usual for a man to be noble before he received a title, now
some are given titles to ennoble thcMii. Sir Huj^h Hulse

married Margery, relict of Henry do Torbock, and second

daughter and coheir of john do Domville of Oxton and

Brunstath (by C^dcely, daughter of William do Moberley

and sister and heir of Sir Ralph do Mobborlo}-), son of John
Domville by Maud, daughter of Sir William Brercton.
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Since the Iiiq. post mortem of Sir Hugh is dated 3 Henry V.

he miisl have died before Thomas de la Warre, who deceased

5 Henry VI. Sir Hugh seems to have accjuired considerable

Nscalth as Justice of Chester. Ormerod gives the Arms of

Domville as A/urc a lion rampant, argent collared gules;

but Harl. MS. 2,187 says that John de Domvile de Moberley

bore Argent two chevrons gules, on a canton of the last a

crosslet fitchc or. The same MS. says that Sir Hugh and

his wife Margery had besides his son '1 homas a daughter

rhilij jta, wife of Sir William Hrereton. Ormerod gives

ihoir issue as 1. I'deanoi", married by dispensation, 1408, to

Richard de \'ernon ; 2. Isabella, living 1408; 3. lulmond,

who married ITlen . . . but died s.[),, and Thomas.

11. Thomas Hulse of IJrunstath, Oxton and Mobbcrley,

w h.) ri;cei\-c<l from his grandfather Domville an injunction as

above stati-d, lo lake his arms. He was apparently also of

.•\ll>i ighton, siiu !• he survived his (ather, who had pmchased
that manor, his huj. j)ost mort. being 9 Henry V. Harl.

MS. 2,187 says that he bore Argent three piles points meeting

in ijase sable. 1)}' his wife Alice he left a sole daughter and

heir.

HI. Margaret Hulse, heir, carried Albrighton with other

manors to her husband. Sir John Troutbeck of Dunham, co.

(Ticsler. She died 3s Henry VI. Harl. MS. 2,187 calls

him Johannes Troutbeck arm. ao. 17 Henry VI. hi. \Vm.
Troutbeck de Stony Donham als Dunham sup. le mont.

This John was son of William Troutbeck, Chamberlain of

Chester, who had held Dunham from the Fitzalans, and

fmally purchased the Manor from the coheirs of Thomas
iMtzalan, 15th Earl of Arundel. He is said to have married

joaii, daughter of William Rixton of Rixton, and had issue

this Sir John Troutbeck, who was slain with his brother-in-

law, Sir Hugh Venables, at the battle of Dloreheath. His

lady, the heiress of Albrighton, died ir Nov., 35 or 36

Henry VI. They were succeeded by their son

IV. Sir William Troutbeck, lord of Albrighton, buried in

the Troutbeck Chapel at St. Mary's, Chester, 2 Edward IV.

He married Marger}', daughter of Thomas Lord Stanley,

who after his death married Sir John Ijiitler of Bewsey, and

then Lord Grey of Codnor. She was dauL,dUer of Thomas
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Lord Stanley, Comptroller of the Household to King

Henry Vr.,by Joan his wife, (kiu^liter and lujir of Sir Robert

Goushiil, by Ellen his wife;, dani;liter of Kiehard, Earl of

Arundel. This last nainctl l:id\- is ealled Elizabeth in the

' pedigree of the Earls of Arinidcl, and was one of the sisters

and eohcirs of the al)Ove named Idionias I'dtzalan, 15th h^arl

of Arundel. 1)}' this match, therefore, the descendants of

Sir William Troutbeck and subsequent Lords of Albrighton,

acquired tlie blood of the old lords of Dunham, and since

^ Elizabeth Eitzalan's grandmother, Eleanor. \\as the daughter

of Henry Earl of Lancaster, and widow of John of Gliuiu, a

' ' descent also from the reigning fannl\' of lingland. The
' Troutbecks bore a coat of arms founded upon the name,

being Azure three trouts fretted or enowed in triangle, proper.

The eldest son of Sir William and Margaret hi:? wite died
|

' *" without issue, so he was succeeded by his second son's heir
|

"'" y. Adam Troutbeck, the second son of Sir William, died

^ before his elder brother, 2 Henry VHt,, but left by his wife

' .Nfargaret, daughter of Sir Jofm Euitler of r>ewsey, a daugliter

' and heir. Marg^aret, of whom pre-cntl}'.

VL Margaret Troutbeck, Lad\' of Albrighton, was heir to

r her uncle. Sir William, who died s.p., and at the time of his j-

'

death alread\' the wife of john Talbot, \is(\., who afterwards

became Sir |()hn Talbot of (Iraftou.

' "

r>el(jre' jjioceeding further the (jucstion arises whether the

*
' Albrighton Manor had bect)ine a residential estate of the

j

' Troutbecks. It seems highly improbable that the tormer
j

' -^ Lords of the Manor made it their residence. 'I1ic chief seat
i

^ of the i"r(.)utl)ec ks was in Chi\shire, l)ut it is \'ery j)ossible
i

that Adam Troutbeck, the second son, ma\' dming the life of
j

his elder brother Ikinc resided at Albrighton, The situation
j

of their seat in that parish has been a matter of question ; 1

all, however, agree that it was near the Church, and the data I

give'U aboN'e' seems sunieit:nt to show that it was near the
|

ilall ])ool and the Hall orchard; but the (|uestion seems
j

practicalK' settled \>\ the testimon\- (T the late Rev. (j. W.
j

W^oodhouse, for so many \ears the \'enerable and revered
;

N'icar o( Albrighton, who toi 1 the writer that when the late i

Mr. Barker of Albrighton Hall generoush' purchased from
j

Lord Shrewsbury a portion of his estate lying between the
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Church at Albrii^hton and the Flail Pool and gave it to the

j):iii>h to ctdargo the churchyard, the \v>)rknien euiplo\-ed in

tlii;.^in^- foundations for the new enclosure wall came upon

th'.' foundations of the old Hall, which would thus appear to

li.iw; been totally destroyed. The ancient hostel of the

Talbot, now called the Shrewsbury Arms, must have stood

oppi)r-:itc, or nearly opposite, the o\d Hall, and may have been

steward's hoiH,o, but the Hall itself occupied a {^.osition

more immediately above the Hall pool. The sign of the

'l\dbi)t,li) which Mr. Ulakcway allude?, must be remembered
by many now li\ in:;, and consisted of a painting or panel of

a I ilboi, i.e., a h.)und, not unlike a hj.xhounil, but becoming

dilapi i itr I and daii;;erous some }ears ago, it was taken

d'i.\n, an 1 iu ili steal an embla-'onment of the lOarl of

Siu .V -bur\ 's arm ; substitute I. Idiere are still a few tombs
rrjuiiuin.,' outsivle but adjoining the churchsard wall at

Alijiighlon which mark the site of the former cemetery for

(\itholic5 at Albrighton, but the enclosure having perished

many of the memorials have disappeared, little to the credit

of the inhabitants of Albrighton. This neighbourhood was

a stronghold ol Catholics, who under the protection of the

great House of Talbot, which never changed its Faith, were

able, though surreptitiously, to follow out their worship even

during the long years of persecution under the penal laws,

wlu'U to say or hear Mass rendered the actor liable to a most

cruel and humiliating death. But religious persecution

scKlom attains its end, intleed, the cruelties endured tor so

long a season by the unfortunate Catholics may be regarded

as to some extent, a retribution or continuation on the

opposite side, of the ilames of Smithlield and other places

during the reign of Oueen Mary Tudor. Catholics were'

dri\en to build hitling {)laces to conceal their Priests, and

Mass was said in a })lace under the roof where all access

could bi^ watched, and if ans' danger threatened time allowetl

(or the Priest to escape. 'This was the motive with which on

the adjoming estate at (diillmgton l)OScobel was built with

its hiding places, which subse(pientl_\' pla\'ed so signal a {)art

iu the concealment o( King Charles II., who himseii died a

Catholic. Persecution was the order of the day, and was at

different times employed against Protestants, Catholics and

Vol. IX., 3rd Scries. !•
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Dissenters of various denominations, as is perfectly obvious

from existing records. The contiguous estates of the

Fitzhcrbcrts of Norbury and Swinnerton, the Giffards of

ChiUington, the \\dhtgrea\'cs of Mosele\', the Talbots of

Albrighton, tlie Talbots of Shifhiali, and tlie JUookes of

Madcley were all Catholic, and it speaks web for the sense

of justice of their protestant neighbours that they did not

suffer more severely than they did under the existing penal-

ties. The secrecy required m Catholic households has done

much to render the pedigrees of those fatuilies somewhat
confused. It is unnecc-ssar\- to enter upon the earher

descents of t\\c rall)ots, but at the same time, some interest

attaches to the Anus on the tomb in Albrighton Church,

which are thus tpiartered :— i. Azure a hon ram])ant or.

2. Gules in a bordurc engrailed a Hon rampant or. 3. Bendy
of ten argent and gules, S:c. The last of these, viz. the

bendiets, are the pro{)er arms of Talbot, the first is the coat

of Belesme or tie Montgomery, liarl of Shrewsbury, and

usually emblazoned Azure a lion rampant in a bordure or.

The descent of the Talbots from the old Earls of Shrewsbury

i.e., the de Montgomery family, is not entirely without

difficulties. The second coat is that of the Princes of South

Wales, and was assumed by the descendants of Gilbert

Talbot, obt. 1274, who had married Gwenllian, daughter of

Rhys ab Gruffudd, Prince of South Wales. In Harl. MS.
i>396, a copy (^f the Visitation of Shropshire in 1^23, the

Talbot pedigree is given, and an account of the arms with

thirty-hve (juarterings ; there is also an account of the family

given in an article in the Transdctioiis on Inscriptions on

Tombs, Sic, \'ol. \''. 313 et se(]., so that it is unnecessary to

rei)eat the earlier desceiits. It should, however, be observed

that an earlier connection existed between the family of

liulse and that of I Imn])hreston, vi(ie Tyaiisacdojis, IX. 31,

Further particulars of Doninton. We shall tlun\:fore begin

the account of l albot with that great hero,

I. fohii Talbot, \'ictoii(Mis in fort}' se\'eral battles and

dangerous skirmishes, one of luigland's greatest heroes,

created 17 |uly, 1445, I'^arl of Shrewsbury and Wexford,

Knight ol the Garter. iVdvancing against the b^rench near

Chastillou on the 2uth July, 1453, he was shot through the
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thigh by a cannon ball and his horse killed under him. So this

great Karl died. A furtlicr account of his body and tomb has

also appeared in the Transactions (VIII. 413). He married

firstly, Maud, daughter and heir of Thomas Lord Furnival,

by whom he had issue— i. Thomas, who pre-deceased him;

2. John, of u hom presently
; 3. Sir Christopher. He

married sccondh', Margaret, eldest daughter and coheir of

Richard Beaucliamp, b^arl of Warwick, by whom he had

r. John; 2. Sir Humj)hrc\', who married Mar)', daughter

and heir of John Champcrnown, but died s.p. on Mount
Sinai

; 3. Sir Lewis. Of these latter sons John was created

Lord Lisle of Kingston Lisle, co. l^erks, and was slain at

C.hastillon with hi - fillier. He had marrit^d foan, daugditer

and coheir of Sir Thomas Cheiider of Chedder, co. Son.erset,

and had issue a son, Thomas, and two daughters. The son

Thomas having a (piarrel with William Lord I3erkeley about

some propert}', the two met at Wotton under Edge, co.

Gloucester, 20 March, 1460, and a skirmish ensuing, Lord

Lisle lost his life, being shot through the mouth with an

arrow, so that his sisters, Elizabeth, wife of Sir Edward,

second son of Edward Grey, Lord Ferrers of Grob}', and

Margaret, wife of Sir George Vere, became his coTieirs.

II. Sir John, second Earl of Shrewsbur\', eldest surviving

son, succeeded. He was 40 years old at his father's death,

and was created K.G. and made Lord Treasurer of England.

Nor did he fail to evince the hereditary fighting blood of the

Talbots, being slain with his half-brother Sir Christopher, on

the part of the Lancastrians at the battle of Northampton,

U) |ul\-, 1460. Ia' his lirst wife, Catherine, daughter and

coheir of Sir Edward liurnel, so/i of Hugh Lord l^urncl, he

had no issue ; but by his second wife. Lad)' Elizabeth ijutler,

daughter of James b^arl of Ormond and Wiltshire, he had-—

1. John, of whom presi;ntl\' ; 2. Sir James, ob. s.p.; 3. Sir

Gilbert of (iraflon, (jf wIkjui hereafter; 4. Chri5to[)her, a

Priest; 5. George; 6. Anne, wife of Sir Henr\' Vernon of

Tong Castle and Iladdon Hall, from whom many families in

the neighbourhof)d descend ; 7. Margaret, wife of Thomas,

son of Sir William (Uiaworth of W)'verton, eo. Notts.

HI. John, 31(1 l:arl of Shrewsbury, was sent to treat with

James III., King of Scotland, concerning certain disturl)ances
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thcic, and dying 18 June, i.| 73, vvds buried in Work^^op

l^riory. Ho married the Lady Catherine Stafford, dauglUcr

of llumplirey Stafford, Duke of Buckingham, and had issue—

I. George, his heir; 2. Thomas, ob. s.p.; and 3. Anne, wife

of Thomas Butler, Lord Sudele}-.

IV. George, K.G., 4th Earl of Shrewsbury, was present in

1520 at the held of the Cloth of Gold, where Henry VIII. of

England and I'rancis I. of h^rance met. He signed the

Articles against Cardinal W'olscy, and as the King's Lieu-

tenant proceeded against those engaged in the Pilgrimage of

Grace, an attempt to restore the old l'\aith on the part of

the people of the Nortii. He was conjoined with the Duke
of Norfolk in this affair. Vide Dom. Gasquet's Eiv^lish

Monasicrics. He died 20th Jul}', 1541, and was buried at

Sheffield. By his first wife, Anne, daughter of William

Lord Hastings, he had issue — i. Henr\-, died \-oung ; 2.

Erancis his successor
; 3 and 4. John and John, died infants;

5. William, ob. s.p.; 6. Richard; 7. Margaret, wife of Henry
Cdifford, F.arl of CTmiberland. ob. s.p.; 8, Elizabeth, wife of

William Lord Dacre of Gillesland
; g. Anne; 10. Doroth}'

;

II. Mary, wife of Henry Percy, Earl of Northumberland.

He married secondl}', Elizabeth, daughter and coheir of

Sir Richard W^alden of Earith, co. Kent, by whom he had

—

I. John, who died in his cradle ; and 2. Lady Anne, wife of

Peter, son and heir of Sir William Compton, b}- whom
amongst others she was ancestress of the Brookes of

Madeley. She married 2ndiy, William Herbert, Earl of

Pembroke.

V. Erancis, eldest surviving son, was summoned to Parlia-

ment in the lifetime of his father. He was born in 1500, and

exchanged with Henry VIII. the estate of P^arnham Ro}'al,

CO. Bucks, for the Priory of Worksop, co. Notts. K.G. In

the Parliament of the 2nd year of Elizabeth he and Anthony

Viscount Montague were the only two Peers who opposed

the Bill for abolishing the Pope's Supremacy and Reform-

ation of reh'gion. He died 21 Si;pt., 1560, and was buried at

Sheflield, having married istly, Mar}', daughter of Thomas
Lord Da( ri.s oi (lillesland, and had issue by her with a son

Thomas, who pre-deceased him unmarried, i. George his

successor; 2. Anne, wife first of John Lord Bray, and 2ndly
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t)( 'Hiomas Lord Wharton. He married 2ndly, Grace,

dauj.;iitcr of Robert Sliakeiley, but b}' her had no issue.

Ge(n-L;e, 6th Earl of Shrewsbury, K.G., a warrior

under his father. He was the Lord Shrewsbur}' who in the

nth \ear of hdizal)eth had i\L\ry Oucen of Scotland

conunitted to his char^^^e, which is said to have caused some

jealous}- on the part of his wife. There is a tradition in

.\lbri[;hton and the neighbourhood that this unfortunate

(jueiri was conliiu.'d at lY^i:)per Hill, but it is evident that

IV'Ppi r Hill did not then be Ion- to this branch of the famil}',

and llu: liaditiuii is j)robabl\' founded uj^on a confusion of

nanu -.and untnn . He died i^lh Nox'., 1590. Mary Oucen

of >i tit.^ wa> uuiii r his cair from 1568 to 158 [. H(' m.iirit.d

i ( K 1 irii'lf. dau'diu r oi 'I homa^ Manners, b'^arl u[

Kutland. b\ whom he had issue i. l iancis Lord d'albot,

ob. s.p. i5vSj, havin^^^ married Anne, dauj^hter of William

Ht-rbut, Larl (»1 Pembroke; 2. (nlbert, of whom presentl}'

;

\, luiward, afterwards ICarl
; 4. Henr\ , ob. 20 Jan., 1595-6,

having by his wife bdi/^abeth, daugliter and heir of Sir

William Re} ner of Overton Long\ ile, co. Hunts., two
daughiers coheirs, \iz., Gertrude, wife of Robert Pierpoint,

b\- her ancestor of tlie Dukes of Kingston of Tong Castle,

and Mary, wife istly of Thomas Holcroft, 2ndly of Sir

William Armine of Osgodby, co. Line, Bart.; 5. Catherine,

w ife of Henry Earl of Pembroke ; 6. Mary, wife of Sir

George Savib:, Pt., of Thornhill, co. York, ancestor of George

Savile, Mar(juis of Halifax, of Rufford Abbc}', co. Notts;

7. Grace, wife of Sir William Ca\endish of Chatsworth.

He married 2ndly Elizabeth, the celebrated I)ess of Hard wick,

daughter and coheir of John Hardwick of Hardwick, co.

Derby, and widow of the above mentioned Sir William

Cavendish, but by her had no issue.

Vn. Gilbert became 7th Earl of Shrewsbury, K.G. He
died 8 May, i6i(), in London, and was buried at Shefheld,

having had issue by Mar\', daughter of Sir William Cavendish

of Chatsworth Priory— i. George, wlio died an infant,

leaving his sisters coheirs; 2. Mar\-,wifeoi William Herbert,

Earl of Pend)r()]<e; 3. Elizabeth, wife of Henr)' Gre)', Earl

of Kent, of \\ le^t Park, co. Reds., and 4. Lad)' Alethea, who
by the death ol her sisters s.p. was the final heiress. She
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married Thomas Howard, Earl of Arundel and Surrey, and

brought him and his descendants great estates, some ot which

are still held b\' their descendant, the Duke of Norfolk.

Their \-ounger son, Sir William Howard, derived from his

mother the Shiffnall estate, and was created Baron and

Viscount Stafford, having married Mar\', sister of Henry
Lord Stafford, but fell a victim to the perjuries of Titus

Oates and the framers of the fictitious j)opi5h plot, and was
beheaded in 1678. His \'ouiiger son, John Stafford- Howard
left a daughter Mar}', who became heiress of the family, and

married Francis Plowden, of an ancient Shropshire family,

and b\' him was mother of a daughter and heir, Mary
Plowden, w ho having married in 17J3 Sir George Jerningham
of Cosse}', CO. Norfolk, carried the estates to that family, in

which they still remain. inform Lord Stafford). There
is an interesting miniature of Lad}' Alathea in the possession

of her descendant. Sir Henry How ard, Her Majesty's Minister

at the Hague, which came to him from the Petre family.

VHL Ldward, the }'ounger brother of the last Earl,

succeeded as heir male and became 8tli Earl of Shrewsbury.

He married Jane, eldest daughter and coheir of Cuthbert

Lord Ogle, but d}ing in London without issue 8 Vcb., ifny-

]8, was bmied in St. Edmund's (diapel in Westminster

i\bbey, and witl: him this senior line of the great House of

Talbot died out.

Having thus disposed of the senior branch of the Talbots

we return t(; th:it founded b}' Sir (Gilbert Talbot of (iraftoii,

tile third son o( John, 2nd ICarl of Slirewsbui)' {riilc supiui).

L Sir Gilbert Talbot, K.G., 3rd son (T the 2nd J:^arl of

Shrewsburv', was Sheriff of Shropshire at the time of Henry
Earl of Richmond's landing at Milford Haven,, and being

guardian of his nephew, the }'oiing luul f)f Shrewsbury, he

g'athered the retainers together and joined 1 IiMirv at New|)ort

ill Sliiop.diii e, marching w ith him to 1 'oswoi th, wiiere in the

battle fought 22 August, 1485, Richard was slain. Henry
assumed the crown, and Sir Gilbert, though sore wounded,

was made a Knight. When dul}' seated upon the throne,

Henry VH. rewarded his f(jllowers with lands, man}' of which

were conlis( ated from the Yorkists, in pursuance of which

l)olicy on 18 [uly, i.|86,he granted to Sir Gilbert l^dbot and
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his heirs male the Manors of Grafton and Upton Wawen,
with hinds in Hanlnuy, lUomsgrove, King's Norton, &c., Co.

Worcester, He was one of the commanders at the battle of

Stoke, CO. Notts, where the Earl of Linccjln and Lambert
Simnel were defeated. Tliis eniiiiLiil nobleman died 19

Se|)t., 1516, having been twice married. His first wife was,

according to Dugdale an*] (Collins, Elizabeth, daughter of

Henry Lord Scrope, of Bolton, by Alice, his second wife,

daughter and heir of Tiiomas Lord Scrope, of Uj)sall, b\'

I'di/abeth (coheir of her brother, George Duke of Bedford),

daughter of John Nevill, Marquess of Montacute, and Lsabel

his wife, daughter and coheir of Sir Edmund Inglethorpe of

Tjorough (jreen, C^o. Cambridge. However, other authorities,

e.g., Harl. ^LSS. 1352, 139O, call her r^li/abeth, daughter of

Ral[)h Lord Greystoke, and widow of John Lord Scrope, of

Uj)sall. The former seems to be correct. By this alliance,

which connected him with all the older nobility, he had

issue— I. Sir Gilbert, of whom presently; 2. Sir Humphrey,
who died s.p. in tlie Hoi)' L^ind

; 3. Catherine; 4. Jane.

His 2nd wife was Etheldreda, daughter of Sir John Cotton

of Lanwade, Co. Camb., relict of Thomas Barton and Sir

Richard Gardiner, Lord Ma}-or of London. By her he had

issue Sir John, of whom hereafter.

H. Sir Gilbert Tiilbot of Grafton, the heir, was Sheriff of

of Worcestershire in 31 Henry VHL In his Will he ordered

his body to be buried in the Chapel of St. John the Evangelist

in the Parish ( hurch of Whitchurch, Co. Salop, and died

2 2 Oct., 1542. He married Anne, daughter and coheir of

Sir William Baston of Raston, Co. Norfolk, vide Harl. MS.

1552, by the Lady Anne his wife, sister and coheir of Edmund
Beaufort, 4th Duke of Somerset, and daughter of Edmund
Martpiess of Dor.^et and Duke of Somerset, who was some
tiuK: Ixegent of I'rance, antl becami^ very uni)opular with the

people, who aeeii -I'd him of having lost Norniandw 11c had^

howe\'er, the repnlvilion of a bras'c and honourable; man, and
was slain in the fu'st battle of St. .Mbaus. The Beaufoits

bore ]'"raiK:e and Enghuul (luarlerls ni a bordure gobou}'

i\igent and a/uK . John de Beaufort being the eKlest son of

John of Gaunt, Duke of Lancaster, by Catherine Swinford.

He was created ICarl of Sonierset by Richard IB He married
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.Marqaret, dau^'hter of Thomas Holland, Earl of Kent (by

Alice, dau;^liti:i- of Riciiaid Karl of Araiidul), eldest son of

ddiomas llollaiivl, K.(j., ii.irl oi Kent, by his wife, the Lady
Joane l*lanla { jiiet, coinin;)nly calletl "•the fair maid Kent,"

only dan^^diter of Kibnuiid Plantagenet, Earl of Kent
(Edmnnd of Woodstock), second son of King Edward.IIL
This John l^eanfort died ir Henry IV., and was sncceeded

b\- his son [{^nvy, who dying without issue, ]ohn r)eaufort,

his brother, succeeded, and was created by Henr)' VL Duke
of Somerset and Earl of Kendal. He married -\Largaret,

daughter of Sir John Beauchamp of Bletsho, a lady celebrated

for her humility an I other virtues, of whom it is relaied that

she often said,"' Iftlu^ princes of Christendom wcjuld coinl)ine

and march against their comuKjii enemy the d^u"k, she would
most willingly attend them and be their laundress in thecamp.'

Idiis John antl Margaret his wife had issue an only daughter,

Lad)' .\Lirgaret Beaufort, a portrait of whom is at Ham[)ton
Court. She married istly Edmimd of ILidham, Earl of

Richmond, b\' wliom she was mother of King Henry VH.
She marrietl 211 lly Sir Heiu-y Stafford; ami 3rdly, Tkiomas
Lord Stanlex', but had no lurtlier issue. Upon the death of

this John Duke of Somerset without male issue, his brother

Edmund succeeded, who in the earlier part of Henry VL's
reign bore the title of i£arl of .\K:)rt(an, but was stibsequently

ALir(|uis of Dorset and Duke of Somerset, and having married

Alianor, daughter and coheir of Richard Beauchamp, Earl of

Warwick (wlnvse sister Margaret hatl married John Earl of

Slirewsbui} ), was father of Anne, the wife of Sir William
Paston, as related above, luom this it is evident that the

d\albots at this time were nearly connected with the Tudors,
the reigning Ro^al Hoirse. B\' his wife Anne, Sir (jilbert

Talbot t)f (irafton had isstie— i. Walter, ob. s.p. ; 2.

Hinni)hre)', (j1). s.p.; 3. Ahirgaret, coheir of her brothers,

marrietl vSir Robeit Newport of Kushoke, 2 Elizabeth, co-

heir, wife of Sir John Lx'ltelton of I'rankle}-, from whom the

})resent Lord L\ Itellon descends
; 3. ^hiry, coheir, w ife of

Sir Thomas Astlex- ot Patshull. from whom descend the

subseijuent Astlex'S ot Patshull, Parts., Astleys of Everieigh,

CO. Wilts, Parts., W^-ottesle3s of Wrottesley, Vaughans of

Humphreston, lildes of Seighford, Durants of Tong, S:c.
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This second Jine ot the Talbots having thus gone out in

coheirs we return to the issue of the first Sir Gilbert of Grafton

his second wife, Etheldrecia or Audry Cotton, i>idc supra.

I. Sir John Talbot, jure uxoris, ot Albrighton, Sheriff of

Shropshire in i5-'>). It is, of course, })ossible that the

Troulbecks began the alterations at Albrighton, but it is far

more probable that this Sir John and his w ife hnding the old

Hall at Albrighton dilapidated and disliking the lov/ness of

its situation, determined to remove their residence to a more

(•le\'at('d part o( tlu: estate, and selected Pej)per Hill, where

he made a park and built a house early in the i()tli centur}'.

This is corrol)orateil by a Deed dated 1 5 kj, w hereb_\' Thomas
Stokes of WAldicott grants to Sir John Talbot and Dame
Margery his wife, six butt ends of land in Rowband, near

Copestree Heath, as the}' are enclosed in the new Park.

This shows that in i^Kj Sir John and his wife, the heiress of

.\lbrighton, had already made a new park at Pepper Hill,

and probabh' built their house, which, from its remains, was

a castellated Manor House of brick and stone, somewhat of

the same t\'pe as old Tong Castle, which had been reT)uilt

b\- Sir John's relatixe. Sir Henry \'ernon, in 1500. Albrighton

Hail w as, ])robabl\\ pulled down at the same time. Sir John
died 10 Sept

, 1549, and was possessed of Grafton and

Salwarj), co. Worcester. He married istl}' Margaret, daughter

of Adam Troutbeck, and heir of her uncle, Sir William, as

shown abo\e, with whom he acquired the Manor of

Albrighton, by w hom he had his heir— i. Sir John, who was

30 years old at his father's death; 2. Anne; 3. Audrey,

wife of Thomas Needham of Shavington
; 4. Constance,

wife of Sir George l)lount of Kinlet. He married 2ndl}',

lilizabeth, daughter of Sir Walter Wrottesle\- of WTottesley,

by whom he had issue— 5. Gilbert of Sal warp, who died s.p.

at Paris in 1571 ; 6. Margaret, wife of istly, Richard Ligon

of MatK'r.diiTl, co Worcester; jndl\', Waller P)lount of

Sodington, and 3rdly, Sir Arnold Ligon
; 7. P)ridgelt, wite of

Sir John Talbot of Malahide in Ireland; 8. Ursula; g.

ICIi/abcth. wife of Charles Acton of l^lmley Lovett ; 10.

John of Salwarp. ob. cj Dec, 14 lilizalxnli. who rnarried

Oliva, daughter ;iiid coheir of Sir Henry Shavington of

L;ico(^k Abbcw, co. Wilts., and was b\- her ancestor of the

VyI. iX., jTU Series. ^
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'I'albots of Salwarp, Talhots of Worfield, and Tall)()ts of

Lacock Abbc}', tlic c-ourtcous rcprLSt'iitatiN'c of which family

at the present time descends in a paternal line Irom the

Davenports of Davenport House, co. Salop. ( Vide Plarl.

MSS. 1396, 1566, 104-]. 14S6, 1352, &c.).

11. Sir John Talbot, the eldest son, succeeded, and dying

in June, 1 555, was buried with his wife in Albric:hton Church,

where an alabaster monument still conmiemorates them.

He married I'^ances, daughter of Sir ]()hn Giffard of Chi).

lin;gton, b\' his 2nd wife, ICli/abetli, dauL;hter of Sir William

Greslc}' of Drakelow. She was aunt of Dorothy Giffard, w ho

married (jilbert Astley of Patshull. They had with other

issue a son

HI. Sir John l^dbot, who married istly Catherine,

daughter of Sir William Pet re of Ingatcstone, co. Essex,

Principal vSrciclary of State to Oiieen Mar\-, by whom,
according to C'ollins, he had issue — i. (ieorge, of whom
presently as cjth l^arl ; 2. jolin Talbot of Longford, co.

Salop, of whom hereafter; 3. Gertrude, who Collins sa\'s

died young, but others call lier wife of Robert W\'nter of

Hodington, co. Worcester
; 4. Anne, according to Collins,

wife of Idiomas Necdham of Shavington, co. Salop, but

others sa\ ,of idiomas Hanmerof co. P'lint
; 5. Mary,ob. s.p.

He married 2ndl\' Margaret, daughter ot Edward, 3rd Lord

Windsor, but had no issue by her.

I\' George, the eldest son, succeeded his distant cousin

EduLfd, the 8th Earl of Shrewsbury, as 9th Earl, but d}'ing

unmarrieti 2 April, 1630, was buried at Albrighton, being

succeeded b\' his nephew.

y. John, loth l:^arl of Shrewsbur\', son and heir of John
Talbot of Longford (2nd son of the above Sir John), by

]^deanor, his wife, daughter and coheir of Sir Thomas
l)askerville of \Vol\'c;r>hill, co. \\^)rcester. The jiechgree

luM'e becomes in\'ol\i'd, t:onlused, and probabl)' defective

froni the secrecy wliudi was necessarily observed in Catholic

families dm-ing tiie time of ilie Penal Laws. Collins says

this loth b^arl had also two sour^ and four daughters, of

whom (~atherine was w ile of James Pool of l\)ol, co. Chester.

The sons were George Talbot, who is said to have died s.p.

1623, and Gilbert Talbot, ob. infans. Put it must be
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I rm. inhered that in such a case as that of this family where

the chief interest centres in tlic iLaiklom which descends to

males only, female issue is ver\' liable to drop out as of little

(i)nse(]uence, and linally to be omitted as though non-

e\i.^tent. 'Iliis )ohn the loth Karl married istly Mar}-,

ilauijiter of Sir iManc is h\)rtescue, K.I)., of Salden Mall, co.

I hicks, w hom he had issue — i. ( icorge Lord Talbot, wlio

vikii in the lifetime of his father, and was buried at Al-

bri;',ht(»n. \\c married Mary, dau!!;hter of Perc}' Herbert,

Jiid I.oril I'uwis, and Tollins sa\'s died without issue. ^ 'Idns

( u (»r;;e Lo! (I I'albni died in ibj.}. z. Id ancis, of whom pre-

.•nli\ ; \. IMw aid. killed at Marston Moor ex parte Regis, 2

lOjj; (. ( iiiinit, of (^)()k-t;}-, ca). Worcester; 5. Idances,

will ,.1 >n ( ie(>i:.> \\'_\ liter of I lodingtori ; 6. C^atherine, wife

.ii I iio.ua> Wilt tlc-nliall ot I'ia^t Peckham, co. Kent; 7.

M .11 V , u ilV of 1 .--i U , Charles Ai uiidel
;
judly, Mervin d'ouchet,

l.ord .\udii'\ . [ohn, 10th ICarl, died 8 I'Y^b., 1653. He had

m.micd Jndl\- l'"ranc(.'s, daughter of Thomas Lord Arundel,

of W'.irilour, hy whom he had issue— 8, Thomas Talbot of

I.on;.'ford, CO. Sal(^p. father Anne, daughter of Sir John

^ ale of Ihickland, co. l)erks, of John Talbot, who married

("atliernie. daugliter of John Lord lielasyse, of Worlaby, but

died without issue; 9. John died \-oung ; 10. Bruno,

C hancerk)r of tlVe ICxchequer of Ireland.

iMancis, the eldest son, succeeded as nth Earl of

.">hre\s r,bur\', and was slain t6 March, 1667. He was twice

married : istl\- to Anne, daughter and heir of Sir John

C"t)n\ers of Sockburn, co. Duriiam, by whom he had issue

—

I. Conyers, died young; 2. (ieorge, died \(Mmg
; 3. Mar}-,

wife of |ohn Stonor of Wathngton Park, co. (Jxon. 2ndl\',

.\ima Nhiria, daughter of Robert, 2nd Jiarl of Cardigan, by

w hom he had—4. Charles, of whom preseiitl}'
; 5. john,

killed just before he canu- of age \>y llenr}', isl Duke of

Ciraflon, 2 h'eb., it).S5-(). It was on account oi this second

' At Market Bosworth Hall, co. LQiccster, the seat of one of the branches of
llic I'ortoscues of Salden, is a line portrait o( Mary, CounteiS of shre\s sburv,
anil in a rccei)tacle in liie frame of trie picture i.s a small C'Uitemporary history of
this lady, wherein it is al.-,o si ated that her eldest son (jeori^'e Lord Talbot died
without issue during tiic lite of his father, wnich seems t(; show th it l"]ii/.abeth

Talbot (or TalboU, a.^ llu; name wai oiicii .-^pelt), who marrietl Robert jordan at

Newport un 8 Oct., lO ji, was dau;.;iacr of some other member of the family.
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wife, as related before, that the Karl fought a duel with

George Villier.s, Duke of Buckingham, in which he was

mortally wounded.

VII. Charles, the eldest surviving son, succeeded as 12th

Earl of Shrewsbury. King Charles II. liad stood as his

godfather. Alarmed at the stir caused by Oates" fictitious

Poj)ish Plot, and being n man of no principle, he abjured the

Catholic b\aith, and on the accession of King James II.

quitting his command of a Regiment of Horse, went o\'er

to William Prince of Orange, b\' whom he w as favoured, and

when that })otentate had succeeded in taking his father-in-

law's til rone, was rewarded by being created on the

30th .\[M"il, 1694, Marquis of Alton and I^uke of Shrewsl)ury.

When Anne, the other undutiful daughter of James II., was

on her deathbed and struck with remorse for ha\'ing dis-

honoured her lather, was anxious to secure the kingdom

according to hereditary right for her half-brother, the Duke
joined the opposing part}', and was one of those instrumental

in making the Elector of Hanover King of England, with the

title of (leorge I. This unhappx', thougli successful man,

died on i b\d)., 1 7 1
7- 1 >S, auvl w as buried at Albrighton on

25rd I'Y'bruary of th;it year. With him ex[^ired the titles of

Marquis and Duke. It is curious that he appointed as one

of the trustees of his will William Talbot, the Pishop of

Salisbury, l)ut afterwards of Diu-ham, the ancestor of the

Eords Talbot who in our own time have obtained possession

o( the greater part of the Shrewsbury e,~-tatt-'S and the Earld(Kii.

As previously stated, the Duke of Shrew sbur\' married

.Adelhida, daughter of the Marchese Paliotti,and at his death

left her his house in Warwick Street, plate antl /i,200 per

annum. The histor\- of this Duchess of Shrewsbury and

Lady of Albrighton is interesting, though she ver}- probably

nev(M" resided at .Mbrighlon. ThoiiKis Lord Perkeley married

Margaret, sole daughter and heir ui Warine de V Isle, and

had a daughter and heir, Elizabeth, lirst wife of Richard

Beauchamp, Earl of Warwick, ob. 17 Henry \'I., by whom
she had three coheirs—-i. Margaret, coheir, wife of John

Talbot, i^t Earl of Shrewsbury {vide supra); 2. Alianor,

coheir, wile istly of Thomas Lord Ivoos, ob. 1431, and

2ndiy of Edmund, Duke of Somerset, slain 1455; 3. Elizabeth,
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wife of Gcorfre Ne\ill. Lord Latimer. 'Ilie above Margaret

was ^c(•olul w ife of Lord Slirew.^hurx , ami their son John

was ercaled Jiaron and \'iscoiiiit Lisle. lie nrarried Joan,

widow of Kieliard Stafford, and daughter arul coheir (jf

riiomas (dicdldar. whom he had a daii.qhter, ]^di/abeth

Taroot. N'lho hci-ame coheir of her brother, Lcjrd Lisle.

I hi:^ Idi/abctii married Sir Julward Civcy. second son of

J:d\\ai(l (irey. Lord I'Y'ners of (iroby. He was created

\ i-couni Li>le, and A'wd ~ Ilenrv \'IL The)- left issue.

Idi/abiili (irew who in her i.-^sne l)ecame codieir. She

inai'ird I'.dnmnd Dudley, and Jndly, Arthur Llan-

n. t. \'i-( <'unl I a- !<•, w ho oh. i 5 |
i .

1 ')\- her lir.-t h u^band^

I duiinid l)udii \ (wiio-e nanu- \\a> dcriwd from the phicc of

\\\- laitii. noi fiv)m .in\ relationshi[> to the Suttons, Lords

l>u ji- \ ' r lic v\,i> motlu r t»f tile ce'lebrated, or should we not

i.itlKr >av iioioiiou-. |ohn l)utile\-, created \'iscount Lisle.

1. 4ij of W'ar .M. i. and Dukt; of Northumberland, who lost his

sciicining head on Tower Hill in 1553. B\' Jane his wife, a

f,'<)Ovl and quiet ladw who is buried in the old Church at

C helst;a, dauidncr autl heir of Sir 1^2dward (luilford, he had

is.-ue' with others a 5th son, Robert l)udle\',ob. I5.SS, created

l^.irl <;1 Leicester, who was ver)' intimate with Oueen
I'di/aheth. and 1)\- many thought to be secretK' married to

tier \vidc Lingard's Ilistary of Euiihind. Canu'tships of Oueen
hdi/abeth, Idakeway's History 0/ Shri-icshtiiy, \c.). Idns

l\oberi Lord l.eicesier married sciveral limes, his third wife

bemg Ladv Douglas Howard, daughter of Wdlliam Lord
Howard ot Lflingham, b)whom he had issue Sir Robert

Dudlc}-, born at Sheen, near Richmond, Surre\-, in 1573. Li

|ul\-, 1575, Leicester cntt;rtained Oueen Lli/abeth with great

magnihcence at Kenilworth, and until ijj^^ treated his son

Robert as his legitimate offspring, but in that \ ear, becoming

connected with the widow of the Larl of JCssex, w lio died on

Aug., 157^), he ceased to do so, as is believed, by her

inllucnce. ddie same \'ear Mons^ Seinier, to damage
Leicester in LlizabetlTs oi)inion, told her of his marriage

with Lettice Knollys, and the Oueen was so enraged that she

coidhietl him in (jreenwich Castle. Li i5''S3, Sir Rol)ert

was living with his motlu:r, Lad\- Douglas, but was then sent

U) school at Oifmgton, co. Sussex, by his latlka, who aLo in
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1588 sent him up to Christ Church, Oxford, entering him as

Comitis hhus,"' and about the same time Sir Robert came
into possession of KeniKvorth. In 1595 he married a

daughter of Thomas Cavendish, but she died shortl\' after-

wards. He was knighted for his gaUantr)- at Cadiz, 5 JuK',

1596, later in which year he married Alice, 3rd daughter of

Sir Thomas Leigh of Stoneleigh. A suit was now instituted

against Sir Robert in the Star Chamber, and in 1605 sentence

was given against him, which he in \-ain tried to get altered.

In 1611 the Keniiworih propert\- was sold to Prince Henry

by force for £^14,500, which sum, however, was never {^aid,

and Sir Robert (who seems to have retained his Manor of

Cleobury in Shropshire ) left England and settled at Carbello,

near Pdorence. He here became a Catholic, and Ferdinand II.,

Emperor of Germany, gave him a diploma to enjoy the titles

of Duca di Xortombria an^i Comte de N'arvicense in reparation

of the cruel injustice with which he had been treated. Sir

John Huband and George Digby swore that Leicester offered

in their presence to settle £^700 per annum on Lad\' Douglas,

his wife, if she would disavow her marriage. Sir Robert

found that b\' canon law he was not rightl}' marrie.i to Alice

Rvit/h (viiii' luii'ciiia An-'iica (\iiici')i[riiia,\)v Sir T. C. Ikmks)

and consecjuentK' he used his freedom to marr\- Elizabeth^

daughter of Sir Robert Southwell, Bt., of Woodrising, co.

Norfolk, b\' wiiom he had a numerous issue, some of whom
returned to ICngland. I he marriage with Alice Leigh was

maintained in h^ugland, and Chailes II. ha\ing in 1042 been

refused adinission at C^oventrx' but received at Stoneleigh

Abbe}', in 1O45 created Sir Thomas, Lord Leigh, and a little

later in the same \ear, created Alice, wife of Sir Robert

Dudley, Duchess, with the precedence of a Duke's children

to her daughters, this was confirmed in 1660, so that the

King of England virtuall\- acknowledged the right of Sir

Robert, who, liowever, had died at Carbello, 6 Sept., 1649.

The Duke's eldest son (1)\' Elizabeth nee Southwell) Charles

died in 1686, having married Maria Maddelena, daughter of

tlie Duke of Rohant in Picardy, by whom he had with other

issue a daughter, who became the wife oi the Marchese

Paleotti c;f liologna, and whose daughter Adelhida was the

above-named Duchess of Shrewsbury. She had an unfor-

tunate brother, who was hanged at Tyburn.
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In it)63 d Survex' of the Manor of Albrighton was made,

ihc l\i|^lu Hon. Dame Mar\' Talbot being the Ladx" of the

Manor b\' virtue of dower, w ith remainder to b^ancis b^arl of

Shrewsbury. This Dame Nhiry was the daughter of Sir

Percy Herbert and Ehzabeth Craven, and it states that the

Lord of Albrighton " (jf auntient time ])ast hath holden the

Mannor of Albrighton w ith Humfreston, Wx'Ston and IJipes-

lon of the King's Majesty, in capite b\' the service of one

Knight's fee," lVc. It would seem that the lords of Albrighton

retained some rights of the overlordship until about this time,

when the)- passed to the se\'eral owners of the aforesaid

estates. This Dame Mar\' Talbot was great-grand-daughter

of Sir lidward Herbert, who purchased Powis Castle from

pAlward Grey, the ancestor of Dame Cresagon Brigges, Lady
of llumphreston at the same time. Lady Mar\-'s mother

I'di/abeth was the daughter of Sir William Craven by his

wife l~li/abeih. daughter of \\'illiam W'hitmore of London,

and sister of Sir William Whitmore who purchased the estate

of Aple\-, near lUidgnorth. Her life as a " popish recusant*'

under the terrible penal laws cjf wiiich J^nglishmen are now
for the- most part ju^th- ashamed, could liave been no enviable

one [viilc Wurn^' J iisl ice and Dr. Jessopp's One gciicraiion of a

Xorjolk IIoiisc), and it seems {)robable that the Talbots at

this lime enfranchised the manors held under their overlord-

ship. One thing must be recorded in favour of the Duke of

>hre'w sbur\-, he was loyal to his own family, rie leased

|»re\iousi\- to i6c}4 the liowling Green in Albrighton parish

to the Hon. (Gilbert Talbot, and under this lease we find it in

1715 in possession of Edward Talbot of Albrighton, gentle-

man, w ho then holds a moietx' of the house in possession of

himself and his daughters Anne and Mary. While Lady

Marv Talbot enjov'ed her dower Sir Richard Astley ot

Patshuli acted as Steward of the Manor. He was made a

liart. I J Aug., ibbj, and died 24 P^eb., 1687, his son, Sir

|ohn of Patshuli, l)eing the last Baronet of that line, and his

estates passing by purchase to the Pigotts, from whom in a

^imilar manner they passed to the Earls of Dartmouth about

the nnddle of the nineteenth century. This Sir Richard settled

his estate of Ikekbur}' on his natural daughter Anne, wife of

Walter Stubbs of Plarrington, near Shiffnall, in whose
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descendants it continued and partly continues (for the Hall

was recentlv sold l)y Miss Stubbs, the heiress) to the present

day {vide' fyiDisiuiiois, 2 S., 251, Wenlock Corporation

Records*, h^roni Sir Richard's brother Thomas, of East

(^ourt House, co. Warwick, descend the Astlcysof h^verleij^h,

Rarts., and (roiu his si.-^tcr Margaret tin; present Lads' of

1 1 uinphr(;sl()n, Scolts, iveades ul IpMlen, co. Oxon, ^c.

It seems unnecessarv' to proceed further with the several

Lords of Albrii;hton w iiich descended in the noble fanul}- of

Talbot until the death of Rertram, 17th Juirl of Shrew sbur\-,

who died unniarried loih August, 1856, upon which event

one of the most celebrated lawsuits of modern times ensued,

as to who should be his successor. This was terndnated in

favotir of Larl Talbot, who thereupon succeeded to the title

as icSth Jiarl and the principal portion of tlie estates, though

a considerable portion passed by Will to Lord Edmund
Lloward, brother of the Duke of Norfolk, who upon conung

into possession took the name of Talbot. ]^e[)perhill, the

mansion house of the Taibots. w as the abode of John Talbot,

who died in i()io, and was {)robably used by junior members
of the famih' until a later {)eriod.

The IRlls who lived at Lower Repper Hill descended from

L John Hill of Castle Morton, co. W^orcester, an officer in

the arm\- of King Charles, believed to descend (vide Nash's

Hist. CO. Worcester) from the fanuly of I)e Monte. He bore

Sable a chevron or between three wild cats passant guardant.

His son

H. Wdliam Hill was of Re{)perhiil, and muster master of

Staffordshire. He married l'Tizal)eth, daughter of John
Arden, ami hael is-ue

HL Anthony Hill of Re[)perhill, who married (Catherine,

daughter ol NLirk Coyne)' ol Weston CoN'ne}', co. Stafford.

The}- were married 8 Jul}', 17 10. The Co)ne\s of W'eston

Cox'ney were an ancient Staffordshire family, and related to

some of the oldest fandliesin that count}'. In the 1'nuisactions,

\T. 45, Donington Cdiurch and Lordship, is scjme mention of

the famil}', where a slight correction is required, it being

stated that in 0 Charles L Margaret, coheir of John Reist,

Lord of tlu' Manor of Atcham, alienated it to John Troyner,

gentleman, which name "is probably a ndstake for Coyne)'."
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Such, however, was not the case, since from another MS. it

is clear that tlie name should be hVogmer. Sampscjn Co\'ney

had in 1633 married Anne, daughter and coheir of Philip

l)ra)'Cot of Pa\'nsley, co. Stafford, and had issue with others

John, his heir, and Mark, 5th son, oh, 1 jul\'. i^'O.i- of whom
j)resentl\'. I he eldest son john married Octoht r,

Helen, daughter and coheir of John Dawes of Cau;;hle\', near

r>rosele\', Saloj). Her sister Nfargaret married Ralph l)rowne,

and carried the Canghle\- estate to him. He is called in some
MS. "of Staffordshire," and since Ralph Browne of Caughley,

parish of Broseley, was buried at Caverswall, co. Stafford,

20 March, 1743-4, it has been suggested that he was one of

the Hrownes of C'a\'erswall. but the arms on the monuments
at Benthall are those of the Brownes, \'iscounts Montague.

They are represented by the Wylde-Brownes, V'aughans, &c.

John Co}'ney and Helen his wife had issue Sampson, who
ob. s.p., and a daughter and heir Ellen, who in Sept., 1694,

married William (rower of co. Worcester. Their only son,

William Gower, wlio was Lord of Weston Coyney jure

matris, was unfairl)- killed in a duel at a tavern in Drury

Lane, Feb., 1725, by Major Orreb\', who was tried at the

Old Bailey, found guilty of murder and ordered for execution,

but during the night he cut his throat in prison (Harl. MS.
7,178. Mark C oyney, the 5th son, mentioned above, ob.

2 July, 1695, had issue, John of Alveton Lodge, co. Stafford,

Edward, a Catholic Priest, and the above-named Catherine,

born April, 1092, wife of Anthon\- Hill of Pepperhill, whose
son Edward had two sons, Walter William, who upon
succeeding to the estate of his relations at Weston Coyney
took the name of Co\'ne\', and Richard, who purchased the

estate ot Stallington Hall, co. Stafford.

In the earlier history of Albrighton the family of Careles

comes before us as of consequence in the neighbourhood and

parish. Thus E}'ton speaks of Roger, son of Nicholas

Careles, who was a great benefactor to Albrighton Church:

—

(^n 2 May, i^^^2, a writ issued to see if the King would
be' injured b\- this Roger C'areles granting a messuage,

bo acres of land and 20 shillings annual rent in Albrighton

to a Chaplain to say Mass daily in honour of the Blessed

Virgin Mary and for the souls of Roger and all the faithful

Vol. IX., ^ru Sciics. H
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departed at the Altar of the IMessed Viri^in Mary in

Albrit^htoii ( "hiireh, w hi( h virtiiall}' means that he cstabhshed

a chantry in the Parish Chnreli. The writer has been

informed that the house at the cross roads, a line specimen

of timber and plaster w cjrk, was formerl\- the residence of the

Careles famil\-, but the\' seem rather to ha\'e been connected

with Atclielc}', an estate l\ ing on the coidines of the parish,

and now di\ided into two portions, one of wliich some years

ai;o belongctl to a Mr. Head, and the other to a Mr.

An{:^:eworth, whose relative. Ann An-eworth, married fohn

W'lu'eler. Their scmi IIumphre\- Wheeler, ob. nS^.p b)' liis

wife M.irf;.irrt , nee I'oxall, had issue (ieor^^e, who married

[aiie llarbara, daui;hter ol William 'I'emple I '.est of co.

Worcester, son oi William ])est and Annij Dicken, whose

mother was Henrietta, daughter oi Sir \\ iiliam Temple.

George Wheeler and Jane Ikirbara his wife liad with other

issue a son George William Wlieeler, born 3 Jan., 1^45, who
married Kathleen, daughter and coheir of Kev. Francis

Newport by (Titherine his wife, daughter of Sir John Rupert

Humble, l>art., of (doncoskoran, co. \\'aterford. He came
into possession of the Atchele\' Manor estate, and sold it latel}'

to the late Gol. Ken\ on-Slane\-, M.l'., of Hatton Grange.

Idle other {Portion of the Atchele\- estate has also been

recently sold inform. G. W'. Wheeler), lilakeway says

that John Corbett, gent., 35 Henr\' VI. married the heiress

of Careless ot Albrighton, with whom he had Acheley and

Longnor. Idus John Gorbet, or (\)rbett, wlis son of John

w ho was appointeii lorester ol the Wrekin in 4 Henr)- W, son

of John of l)esford, supers 10 Kicliard H., son of John of

Stanford, who in 41 lulward HI. granted to his son a lease

of lands in Habberlew

The name of (\ireless has been rendered famous by tlie

valour and loyalt}' ot Col. Careless, who was instrumental in

saving tlu^ lile of King Cdiarles H., and the following parti-

culars taken from Add. MSS. 14,844c in the l^ritish Museum
max- be interesting. The MS. refers to a lawsuit for the

Careless propertw

I. John Carlos, gent., bore lirmine on a chief gules three

lozenges of tlie first. He married Eleanor, daughter and

heir of Thomas Hroomhall of Uroomhali, co. Stafford, gent.

They liad issue
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II. \o\\n C;irl()>, of whom presciitl}'. 2. Col. William

Carlos of nroomhall, co. Staflord, oh, s.p. ihSg, who was the

preserver of the life of Charles II. He purchased ihe estates,

\ind gave them a\va\- in his life to his nephew Edward. Over

the name of Col. Carlos is a coat of arms in pencil, part of

the Crest being inked in. It is a tree erased debruized b\' a

fess v-harged with three modern crowns. The Crest is two

sceptres in saltire crossing a wreath. The motto, Suhditus

fidclis est regni salus.

III. John (^arh^s of Ijroomhall, co. Stafford, gent., elder

son, married a daughter of . . . Darnc (? 1 )eanc) of l^rewood,

CO. Stafford, gent., and had issue.

I\'. Edward oi lU'oomhall, ob. 1714. lie purchased [)art

of the estate. 1)} Doroth}', his wife, daughter of George

Smith of Queensborough, co. Leicester, Esc]., lie had issue

—

I. Charles, of whom presently; 2. W'ilham, of whom here-

after
; 3. Law rence Carlos, gent.

W Charles Carlos of Hroomhall, co. Stafford, Esq., ob.

1725. lie married Mar\', eldest daughter of Robert W'illcox

of Stafford town, gent., and had issue— i. hxlward Carlos,

Escp, ob. i/b^; 2. Elizabeth, ob. s.p. 1775, wife ot Robert

Cdiambers : 3. Mar}', a spinster, w ho (;b. s.p. 17150. The
eldest branch of the family thus became extinct.

\T. William C^-arlos, gent., 2nd son of Edward and Dorothy

his wife (see No. III. above), married Ann, daughter of

Thomas Grisold, gent., of Wooton W'awen, co. Warwick,

and had issue ;
'

''

'

\ II. William Carlos, gent., ob. 1784, who married Ann,

daughter of Mr. Tiiomas Smith, and had issue — i. Thomas
Carlos, gent., heir, claimant and remainder in fee simple

;

2 illiam Carlos, gent.

The name Grisold in the above })edigree is the more

modern form of the old name Greswold, a family seated at

Solihull and Eongdon, co. Warwick.

It will be seen aboxe that Albrighton Hall, the old Manor
House, was pulled down, probabl}' upon the removal of the

Lords of the Manor to Pepper Hill. Without entering

fiu-ther into ihe subject, it may be remarked that there can

be but one Hall in each Manor, and that every Manor had

ils Manor lb)use, the residence of the Lord of the Manor,
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who customarily held the Courts, S:c., of his Manor in the

hall of his mansion house, which thence was habitually

spoken of as the Hall. The Norman Manors frequently

disregarded tlie limits of the Saxon Manors and parishes.

Strictl}' s{)eaking, tlie onl\' houses which have an}' right to

the title " Mall " arc the orii^inal residences of the Lords of

the Manor, thus in this nLigld)ourhood wc have Jjcamish

Hall, lk)ninL,diale Hall, Humphicston Hall, Hishton Hall,

c\:c.,and we may include one old Saxon Hall, i.e., Cx lles Hall,

now called Kilsall, which tlujugh not the Hail of a Manor
suhsciiuentlw apparenil\- in Saxon times, bore that title-

\\'hen the Hord of a >[anor rcmoNcd liis residence to some
other s[U)t or built a new mansion where he held his Court?

that bore the title of Court or Court Hcnise. thus in this

neighbourhood we have Moseley Hall, the seat of the old

family of W'hitgreaxe, but when ihat building was converted

into a farm house, the Lord of the Manor rightly named the

new mansion which he had built Mosele\' Court. It is well

to ha\e a clear knowledge upon this subject, and not to call

every house of a superior kind a Hall. In comparatively-

speaking modern times tw .) liouses sprang u[) in Albrighton,

one called Albrighton Hall at the east side of the pari.-h,

another called Albrighton Old Hall, formerh- the residence

of the late James Loxdale, Esq., who presented an organ of

very sweet tone to Albrighton Church, w hich has lately given

place to a larger instrument. Of the other Albrighton Hail

and the estate attaching to it an account has already been

given in the 'J'rcins(utio}i'^, 86, cV'c, H(jnington Church and

Lordship, and iMirther Particulars of Donington, IX. 62 ct

seq., so that to bring it up to the present date it is only

necessar}' to add that shortly previously to his death in i8q2

tlie late (i. J. l)arker of Albrighton Hall removetl to London,

and ordered the sale of this estate, N\'hich was divided into

several lots, the Mansion House bect)ming the [)ro[)ert\' of

Mr. L}on, who now resides there; other parts were sold as

building plots, so that as an estate it has been practically

dispersed.

Wc hud attached to the Lordship of /Mbrighton, Hisht(jn,

Winston and Humphreston, and Llakeway sj)eaks (2 S., XL,

104), of a grant of [and in Stanton, near Shifhiall, which was
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i\'irt oi the Talbot estate, to Simon Harington de P^vsheton

loi' his ser\'ic(js as counsellor. The original of this grant is

gi\cn in the Transactions, IX. 33, l-'urther {jarticulars of Don-

inj^ton. riie date of the grant is 9 Mfnr\' and it is

c\'idcnt from it that IJishton was at that time in their posses--

>ion. If the Pedigree following the above transcript of the

grant be looked at, and we bear in mind that S^dnall (as

now spelt) and S\-dnall lane form the boundar\- of what is

called the Red House Instate, the oldest possession of the

Bishtons. it seems likely that there was a connection between

the famil\' of Harrington and that of lUshton, and tliis is

confirmed b\' Harl. MS. 1.557 \vhich sa\ s that IIenr\-

Svilenhall married Catherine, daughter and coheir of Philip

Lunell, and had issue I honias S\denhall, father of Thomas
Svdeidiall, father of two coheirs, viz., i. Joan, wife of

Thomas Shuckburgh of co. Warwick, and 2. .Alice, wife of

John Warren. Tlie latter had issue, Thomas Warren, father

of an heiress, .Aniu?, wife of Thomas I^ishton in Com.
Salop. This ,\nne Warren, the heiress, was also wife

of 'bhomas Harrington of Pishton. It seems far from

improbable, therefore.-, that a branch ot the de 13ij)estons or

1 iishtons set tied down on this estate alter the above marriage.

The latest mendjcr of this old family (T Pishton ha\'ing

propert}' in Albrighton was the late Rev. Henry hiishton.

I. Roger Pishton (believed to be grandson of Roger

Pishton buried at Donington, Dec, 1587, b\- Joanna, his wife,

buried Feb., 1593), buried at Donington, March, 1657. Had
issue !)) Ins wife D(jrothea, \\'ho was buried in October,

1617,

H. William, only son, l)apt. 1^03, married 1631, ob. viv.

jKit. it)-)9. Married Sarah Peech of .Arstoll or Arstoft, and

had issue- -I. Roger, of w hom presenll}' ; 2. John, who left

issue ' " "

HI. Roger, the eldest son, N\'as bapt. 1^3-^ '-^^'^^^ buried 17

Jan., i()70, having issue b\' his wife Ruth,

I\'. William, eldest son, baj)t. Ma\-, i(')l);,, buried 17}!.

He married islK in 1701, I'di/abeth I.ovati of Laple>' ; and

judl}' in i7o(), Sai.di Whislon. \)y the fir.it wife he had

issue
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V. William, born 1704. married June, 1732, buried 1770.

He married Lucy W'histon, heiress of the Kilsall White
House estate;. She brought the Manor or Lordship of

DcMiingtoii into the family. 'lhe\' had issue —i. John, of

whom prer^entl}- ; 2. William born 1740, ob. s.p. 1N14, who
married bVances Blakemore

; 3. Anne, born 1737, married

1759, rhomas Cuxson
; 4. Lucy, born 1742, married in 1769

John Minor of Shawbury. co. Salop.

\'L [ohn l)ishton, the elder son, was born Feb., 1735, and

died in iSo(). Ihu iuL; married in 1765 Elizabeth (christened

Betty) Jeliic(jrse of Donington, daughter of William [ellicorse

of Donington, ol). 1792, by NLar\', buried 27 March, 1823,

daughter of Thomas Jellicoe (vid. TriDisactions, IX., 4, 7,

Further particulars of Donington). The Writer is kindlv

informed by a member of the famil_\- that this marriage

brought the Shackerley Estate to the liishtons, and that this

John Bishton, who was a Banker in Wolverhampton, was

one of the founders of what is now the Lilleshall Compan\'.

He is an instance, and others w ill follow, of a gentleman of

old family engaging in the development of iron and coal

mines, and thereby amassing considerable wealth. B\' his

wife Elizabeth he had issue— 1. J(jhn, ot whom presentL'

;

2. W'illiam, born 1773, ob. 1N05, who married Elizabeth

Wright, !)}• w lu)m he had issue, a. John, who w as at one time

the owner of Ruckle}' (irange, in the neighbouring parish of

Tong, born 1802. He died in \^an Die-man's land, where he

held a governmiMit living, and Iclt issue b)' his wife .\nne

Wriglit, wlio was also his cousin ; b. William, who died

unmarried ; c. Anne, ob. in 1853, wife of ( aptain, afterwards

Admiral Adderley, but had no issue. 3. George, a man of a

most sanguine temperament and persuasive tongue, c:ver

expecting to realize a colossal lortune. He embarked his

own wealth and persuadetl iiis relatives to embark theirs in

si)eculations, which, so lar Irom succeeding, turned out

disastrous failures, and thus the fortunes of tiiis old famil\'

were shipwrecked and George himself, a ruined man, died in

a small house in S} dnal lane, though most kindly treated and

cared for b\- the excellent man w ho iiad {)urchased his family

estates. .|. Thomas, born 1785, who married in 181 1 the

daughtc-r ol Joseph Dale of Chester, and sister ol Kev. Joseph
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for so long a period Curate-in-charge of Donington.

lltiduxl in i8 ;<jat Kilsall White House, aged 54. and tliat

c-late was sold soon after. He was the father of the late

lu'v. llenr\' l^isiiton, born at Donington Kector\', 3 January,

i.sij, a well read and most amiable man, lived a life of

seclusion at his house in Albrighton, and died 25th August,

1SS7. aged 75. By his lirst wife, whom he married on

41 h |ul\-, I^i54, he had a son, Henry Dale l>ishton, born at

Tong \'icarage, 28 April, 1835; b\- his S(H:ond wife he had no

i .•>ui'. 3. Iaie\', born 1770, who in 179 1 married William

l)ollield of Decker Hill, and died s'j). in 183 3.

\'H. john i)ishton, the eldest son, was born in 1766 and

thed ill 1 8 10. In I7()r he married Soj)hia J'axiis, whose

f;unil\' owned Xeachill and other projjerty in the neighbour-

hood, and Admaston. near Wellington. The Bishtons

purchased Neachill, as it is now called, from the ])a}'lis

famil\-, members of which, though in reduced circumstances,

still continue in the vicinity of their former property. The\'

Ihul issue a daughter and heiress, 15^1i/abeth Sophia, who
about 1 8 15 married Rev. W'illiam Garnett, and was mother

of the late Rev. W'iliiam Bishton Garnett liotfield of Decker

Hill, (^o. Salop.

It will be noticed from the above pedigree that the repre-

siMUation of tlie principal survi\-ing branch of the Whiston

famil\' vested in the Tdshtons, and that they gathered into

themselves the blood of man\' of the later landowners in the

neighbourhood, so that one feels a decj) toucli ot regret that

iheir ruin should have been accomplished b\' the speculative

indiscretions o( one meinber of their family. Their family

mansion on the Red Housi; estate has entirely disappeared,

h was a good house of brick, standing nearly in a direct line

between Shackerley and Kilsall. When C:\\)t. Durant had

purchased the Tong GastK; testate from the Duke of Kingston

man\- alterations were made upon it, and one oi the posses-

st)rs built near the walled garden a large and conspicuous

farm hcjuse, which looked across the stream in the valley on

lothe Ihshtons home ;il the Ked House, 'iliis stream, which

was tlien only a brook, was nuich deej)eFied and widened in

18. 17 b\' John Joiu's of Kilsall. to form a trout pool. George
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Bishton ciisgu:Ued with Mr. Durant's irrepressible farm house

pulled down the old ciiiialnilutii gentis and carried the

materials across to Neichill, then fpnte a small house, and

with them built two line rcxjms, the drawinp^ room and

dining room facing the blast, thus making Neachill the chief

seat of tiu; famil}' ; so {)erished the Red House, which has

now become nomen et preterea nihil.

The Oatle\s who held r)ishton were living there within

the memor\' of luan, ami the iannl\' is commemorated by a

tablet in the church. I'hc last who lixeil at Ihsliton, a tall

and handsomel}' made man, left issue a son and a daughter,

wiio rcmoN'cd from Bisht(jn to Ihighton.

With respect to the famil\- of W'histon, the details are

scanty, the name. Thomas Winston, appears as one of the

first High Burgesses of Albrighton 1663-4, and the name of

Alexander Sheinton in the same ca{:>acit\'. It would appear

that the lattei fannly subse(}uentl}- owned property at

Whiston, which was partis' transmitted by a coheir to the

famil}- of Mr. [ohn Wood. Thomas W'histon also appears

as gi\ ing a goose and [)lo\-er in i6o(j for the use of the larder

at Pepper Hill. Idle principal residence at Wdiiston was

latel}' occupied by Col. Lane, descended from the ancient

Staffordshire tLunih- of Lane ot Kings Bromley, formerly of

]>entley, which was connected so intimately with the preser-

vation of King Charles IL"^ iife alter the battle of Worcester,

and w hich bears in commemoration of that event an honour-

al)le augmentation to their arms, \\/.., thrin- lions })assant

guaidaiil or on a C anton gules. Cu\. Lane was acting as

chief agent to his r(;lati\e the J^arl ol Dartmouth on his

Patshuil estate, in the Ashmolean Librar\- at Oxford is

pi'e>erved a ^inall salver ol wood bearing on a sih'cr plate the

in-cripiion :
" This salver is part ot that oak in Nshich his

Majest}' King Cdiarles concealed himself from the Ivebells,

and was given to this U ni\ersit\- by M'' L^etitia Lane."'

Wduston's Cross, where, doubtlessly, in the ages ol our

faiihhil forefathers there stood a cross, is the name now
applied to the \'icinit\' where the road from P)oningale to

Shifnal i^ cao.-sed by that Irom Albrighton to l>m"nhill Green

Cind Kudge.
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Humphreston has already been treated of some\v hat

i;<)l)i()ii<ly, but a few remarks may be added. The name is

('\iilentlv derived from an early inhabitant and holder of the

Manor, and is personal. So late as 1296 there is a grant ot

land to [ohn Hum{)hre\', \\'ho was li\'ing as late as 1350, and

was the son of William Humphrey of Humphreston, whieh

looks like the family being of P^ritish or Welsh origin. The
Arms are Argent an eagle displayed vert debruised by a

chevron gules charged with three roses of the first. The
eagle (]ispla)'ed might come from the Arms of Prince Owain
(iuynedd, but the same cognizance, though of a different

tincture, was l)orne b} the family of Mitton of W'eston, in

this neighbom-hood : the Mitton eagle, however, has two

heads. The red che\'ron charged with three white roses

suggests the neighbouring fannly of Pembruge. Tlie eldest

line of the family ended in an heiress, Margaret, 1412, wife of

John Wynnesbury, and their daughter and heir Margaret,

1447, was the wife of Sir Fulke Sprenchcaux, by whom she

had four coheirs, three of whom only are known to have left

issue, and from each of these three the ancient family of

Sandford of the Isle, near Shrewsbury, is descended. The
eldest of these coheirs, i.e. Margaret Sprencheaux, married

istly Richard Lee of Langley, and 2ndly, William Leighton

of Plash. To this branch of the family the following deed

refers: Willus H umfreiston dedit D'me Margarituj Spren-

cliose nuper uxori iMilconis S[)renchosc maneriu'Ti de Dotinton

aiias' diet l>em\shall et n:anerium de Stanwa}' ad term' vitre

remanere post mortem dcc'e Nfargarita,' Rico Lee et ^^argeri^e

uxori ejus ad eorum vitam remanere Join Lee filio dni Rici

ct Margarita.' remanere Rico et Robto fratribus dci Johis

remanere Fulconi Lee filio dci Rici et NLargaritie uxori ejus

remanere Fulconi Sprenchose et MargaritDe uxori ejus fili^e

johis \Vynn)'sl)ury et heredibus. Dat. 21 Ed. IV." (Stowe

MSS. 778). John Lee, the son here mentioned, left an only

daughter and heir, Margaret Lee, who married Richard

P)rooke of Claverle\', and from them hy a series ot heiresses

dt'sceud the present family at Humphreston, who are also

ilescended in female lines from most of the oldest families in

the neighbourhood. But the Humphreston Manor itself,

and indeed those of Donington and Stan way, under the

Vol. jrcj Series. I
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above limitation, })assccl to others. The first to the male line

of Humj^hreston, \\hi(^h continued in a regular succession of

William Humphrestons until, as Stowe MS. 475 tells us,

" William Humphreston sonnc slain et. 20, .\" 1623." It

seems j)r()bable that his father sur\'ivetl him for some few )'ears.

On p. (j4 of l)lake'\a} "s History it is stated that Robert

Corbet li\'etl at Humphreston ab(nit the \ ear 1723, w here the

7 secMus a mistake for a 6. At the \ isitation of 1623 the last

William Humphreston is entered as son and heir. Robert

Corl)ct, the 2nd son of Sir \'incent Corbet of Moreton Corbet

b\- I'^ances, daugliter of William Humphreston (she was

buried at AToreton Corbet, 13 Vch., 1615) succeeded to the

estate, and there are still evidences of his occupation in

simdry architectural remains at the (^Id Hall. U})on succeeding

to the larger and more important estate of Yn\ s}-maengwyn

(the isle of the white stone) Humphreston seems to have

been given, as was formerl) often the case, as the portion of

a daughter, ami passed to the Gre\ s, who were, like their

conneclions the boresters of 'I'ong. C^atholics, of which some

cN'idences remain under the roof at Humphreston. The
family of Briggs of Haughton act;^d as their agent, and from

such conduct incurred the anger of the authorities of the

time, who lined Humphrey Rriggs £5 for negligence in

lev\ ing tines on recusants, cS:c. ]^idc lynusactioiis, 3rd Series,

\'ol. p. 130, and lili:.abctha)i Rclit^ious Scttlc))icut by

Dom H. X. ])irt, O.S.H. 'idiomas Cirey was buried at

Donington, 4 Dec, 1052. John (jre\ jure uxoris oi Humph-
reston (Some ha\'e supposed, the name i.-^ a mistake for

Edward) was son of Julward (jre)' '* who challengeth to

be Lord Towis (Hark MS. 1552) by Elizabeth, daughter of

Richard Soutliwell oi W'oodrising, co. Norfolk, by Alice,

daughter oi Sir 'khomas Cornwallis of lUoome Hall, co.

Suffolk, and grandson ot Juiward (ire\', ob. 9 Sept., 1592, at

liuildwas, by (uisagona or (^resagon, daughter of Sir John
Ciifford of Weston sub lidge, co. (iloucester, //.)/ as kjlakew a) 's

Ilisioi'v sa_\ s on page loS, oi (
" hillingt(jn. This error is

absoluteh' recorded in Hark MS. 'khe Gre\'S,of course,

had |)ropi'rt)' in the neighbourhood at vSutton Maildock, and

.^lill iieaici-. at Kucklew 'khe' (jifkirds at Chillington are

descended U'on\ tlie Humpiirestons, hence llu.' iollowing ;
—
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On tiic morrow of tlie Ascension, 22 lid. IV. Between
Tlionias Knxghtlcw Chaplain, [ohn Dndston, Chaplain,

John Hoordc, William I Iumfre\'Ston, William Clerk and

Ilimiphre}' vSwynerton, ccjmplainants, and Robert Giffard,

l'^S(j"', and Cassandra his Nvife, deforciants, of the Manor of

W'liyston in the Pai ish of l\:nker}-ch, Robert and Cassandra

remitted all rights to the complainants and heirs of Thomas,
ior w hich the complainants ga\'e them 400 marks of sih'er.

—

Ihewood, Hie jacet Domina Cassandra Hlia Thomyt:

Ilumferston Armigeri et nxor Robert! C/ifford Armigeri, ac

domini de Chillington, ac postea nxor Johannis lU'odoke

Armigeri, (\u:u (Cassandra obiit .... die mensis Jannarii

Anno Dom. 13.>7 c:iijiis am'm.'i propitietur J)eus." The famil\'

i)( (^re)' was ruinecl b)' lawsuits. Their lUiildwas estate

was sold to Lorel Ikidgewater, one of whom becoming a

Catholic his propert)- was seized and used for defra)ing

expenses in the Ci\il War. It was then sold to the Actop.s,

and from them passed with a ckiughter to the Moseley family,

the present owners. Among the Deeds of the \'augh-ins of

Namuiu is one of Lord Powis, signed John Lord P., and

dated 22 Ma\-, i Henry \TI.,also an Indenture dated 30 Oct.,

i»)00, between Peter Semx'ue of London *• marchaunt and

framiger," Henr\- Williams oi Cowhitlande (which means
Cochwillan), in the count}' of Carnar\-on, gent., and Edward
(irey ol l)U\ldwas, in the county of Salop, k^squier, which

Concerns the sum of /A, 200.

Since the family of Grey and its connections, which at one

time exercised considerable inlluence in Shropshire, has now-

passed away, it ma\' be of interest to give a i)edigree of the

Cliffords of Weston sub ICdge, taken (rom Hark MSS. 1,544,

1,041, 1,543, and other authorities, to the match with this

famil)'.

I. Sir William Gifford of Weston under Edge, co. Glou-

cester, bore, Argent ten torteaux four, three, two and one,

and married tv/ice. istl\', Jane, daughter of Sir John Rogers;

and 2ndl)", kdeanor, daughter of Sir John Paulet, K.l)., who
was a commander under L(jrd Audley at lilackheath, 1497.

This Sir )ohn PauK:t married Alice, daughter of Sir William

Paulet, who for his vaknir in the ITench wars liad been

knighted by Henry VI. (by Elizabeth, daughter and heir of
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John Dencband of Hinton St. George, which came to them

from the Giffards, who had it from the Poutrals). Sir

W^iliiam was son of Sir Thomas Paulet (by Margaret,

daughter and heir of Henry Boniton, who had married AHce,

daughter and heir of John dc 13ois), which Sir Thomas was

son of Sir John ^.by KHzabeth, daughter and heir of Sir John

Creed}' of Creed)', co. Devon). This last named Sir John

Paulet was also father of a second son William, a Sergeant-

at-Law, who (by lileanor, daughter of Philip de la Mere of

Noney, co. Devon) had a son, Sir John Paulet, who married

Constance, eldest coheir of Hugh St. John, ob. vit. pat., son

of Thomas, 5th Lord St. John of Hazing, by the Lady

Philippa, daughter of Edmund Mortimer, Earl of March, by

Philipj)a his wife, daughter and heir of Lionel Piantagenet,

Duke of Clarence. Their son and heir, John Paulet, died in

T488, leaving (b)' his wife Eleanor, daughter and coheir of

Robert Roos of Gedne\', co. Lincoln, a younger son of

William of Belvoir) a son. Sir John, K.B., mentioned above

as commander unJcr Lord Audley. Sir William Giflbrd and

Eleanor his wile had issue

n. John Clifford of Weston under Edge, who married

Joane, daughter of Henr}' P>r\dges, Bruges 01 Bridges (for

the name is very variously' spelt) of Berkshire, son of Thomas
Bruges, 14 Henry VH. (by bdorence, daughter of W illiam

Darreil of Littlecote, co. Wilts), son of Sir Giles, ob. 6

Edward (by Catherine, daughter of James Clifford of

P'ramplon), son of Sir Tliomas P)ridges (b\' Alice, daughter

and heir of Sir Thomas P>erkele\' of Coberle)' and his wife

Elizabeth, sister and heir of John Lord Chandos), son of

Sir Baldwin Bridges of Solcrs by Isabel his wife, second

daughter of Sir Peter Grandison, son of William and Sibyl

Tregoz. By his wife Joane, nee Brydges, this John Gifford

had issue,

HL Sir John Gifford, Knt., of Weston under luige, who
married Elizabeth, daughter of Sir George Throckmorton of

Coughton. Her mother Catherine was the daughter of

Nicholas Lord Vaux of Harrowden, ob. i5-'4, by his first

Nvife Elizabeth, widow of Sir William Parr and daughter and
coheir ol Henry Lord Mtzhugh, a firm supporter of the

House of Lancaster (by Alice, daughter of Richard Nevill,
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Karl of Salisburv), which Mcnr\' Lord l^^itzhugh was son of

William Lord iMtzhuf^h (by NLirj^crx, daughter of William

Lord Willoiighl)\- D'lCrcsb}' ami his Jiul wife Joaiie, sister

and coheir of Ldmund Holland, luirl of Kent), son of IIenr\-

Lord Fitzhugli, K.d., who moru tiian once travelled to

Jerusalem and Cairo, and died 11 Jan., 1424 (b}' Llizabetli,

daughter and lieir of Sir I\ol)ert Grew son of Sir John Grey
of Ivothcrheld, son i)t [ohn Lord dicy of Rotherhekli. Since

Elizabeth (nee 'I hrocknunton ) wife of Sir John Gifford was

sister of Sir Robert who married ^Luiel, daughter of Thomas
Lord l)erkele\', her daughter Grisagona, wile of lulward

(irey of r)uild\\'as, was first cousin to Alar}", wife of l:ldward

Arden of Park Ilalk co. Warwick, whose daugliter Gaiherine

married Sir luiward Dexereux of C^istic liromwich, and also

of Emma or Anne Throckmorton, wife of Ralph Sheldon of

])eoley. and mother of Muriel, wife of \\'illiam Gower of

Redmarle}', co. Worcester, a famil\- mentioned previously as

related to the Co} neys of Weston CoN'ne}'. This William

(iower's coheir Ursula married William Adams' of Cleeton.

Grisagona or Cresagon (>re\-, then Lai.i\' Li'igges, was of

Humphreston in 1(164, and her daughter Frances having

married I'^errers bVnvke of W\-riey Grove, had two children

buried at Donington, one in 1650, the other, Mar\', in 1653.

They were p"obabl\' staying with their grandmother at

Humphreston.

There was a connection between the NL^rctons

and this neighbourliood, Sarah, daughter of >Litthe\v

Moreton, ha\"ing married Thomas Chapman of Albrigh-

ton, and had issue— i. dliomas ; 2. Richard
; 3. John;

4. l"2dward
; 5. Sarah; 6. Apolina; 7. k^Ti/abeth. Lad}'

Lrigges in conjunction with her son Sir Ihunphre)- sold the

Manor to Edmund Waring, a Colonel in the Parliamentary

army, to whom, however much the\' ma\' disapprove of his

j)rinciples, his successors owe a debt of gratitude for having

relieved the estate from several burdens. As previously

related tlie Manor passed witli a daughter and coheir of

Edmund \Varm;( to the Colmores. and it was during their

tenure that many alterations took place in the present

old Hall, the former one perishing b\' decaw The
C(.;hnores resided chielU' in London, being engaged
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in avocations to which that h:)calit}- was more suitable.

Though the estate hes partl\' in Albrighton, }'et Humphreston
Hall itself is in the parish of Donington, On page ^^i of

1 *)iakewa\\- Ilisioiy, for (\)lonel Warren should be read

('olonel Waring. The W'arings bore Argent a chevron

between three storks' heads erased at the neck sal)le. The
Cohnores bore (iules billettee and tliree crescents or. The
present faniil\- bear Argent a lion rampant vert armed and

vulned in the breast gules.

There was a branch of the old Staffordshire fnmiK' of

Wightwick had a propertx' in Albrighton. b'rancis Wightw ick,

an Utter Barrister of the Inner Temple, aged 45 in 1663,

died i6(ji, married l^lizabeth, daugliter of Richard P\'ott of

Strethay, co. Stafford, and was father of Richard, 7 \ ears old

in 1663, who married Martha, daughter of 'Idiomas Wiliett

of b^ilham, co. Middlesex, by whom he was father of

William, a burgess of Albrighton, who by Catherine his

wife, daughter of .... Lutt}'ge (Lutwich) had an onl\' son,

'Idiomas, ob. 15 Julv, 1754, who married iS May, 1714, Anne,

daughter of ... . Tristram, and had issue, with others,

William, who by Anne his wife, daughter of . . . Green, Esq.,

had a son, Thomas Wightwick of Sutton House, Albrighton.

He married Sarah, daughter and heir of Roden of Ruckles-

Grange, and she seems to have been a widow in 1790, when
she held 166 acres in Albrighton. She was remembered by

old people in the parish of Tong in 1S66 as the last person

who lived in old Ruckle)' Grange, subsecjuently the residence

and property of Sir Edward Durand, IJart. After her death

the [)lace was sold, the old (irange nearly entirely pulled down
and a new mansion erected. At the west entl of Albrighton

Church, near the tower, is a stone commemorating some of

the last of the Wightwicks of .Vlbrighton and also the family

of Bidwell. Some still remember Mr. Orson Bidwell, a

medical man at Albrighton, who was the last Ma\or of

Albrighton, and whose son, Dr. l>idwcll, ob. s.p. 'I'he

Wightwick-. were an ancieni faniil}' deri\'ing their name from

Wightwick not far from Wolverhamj)ton. The)- intermarried

with the families cT Brooke of Lichheld, from which came
the Earls of Warwick, the Milstons or Milsoms of the

Barnhurst Manor House (now a sewage f;irm of the Wolver-
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luunpton Corporation), the r>rookes of Blackland (from

whom by females come those of Haughton, near ShilTnall), the

("irosvenors of Bridgnorth, and the MoretcMis of l^ngleton.

Many of them were lawyers of eminence.

I'rancis W'iglUwick of W'ightw ick, 1614, liad b}'

Margaret, daughter of Matthew Moreton of l^ngleton

three sons, the eldest of whom, Alexander, had the

();iternal estate at W'ightwick. He was a Royalist,

and died in [660. r>y his ist wife, Anne, daughter and

coheir of John Hunt of Shrewsburs', he had Francis the

Utter Ikirrister, mentioned abo\e ; his 2nd wife was Alici:,

daughter of John Lam; of lieiitlc^y, co. Stafford, and so aunt

of Jane Lane "of immortal memory.'' The 2nd son of tlie

above b'rancis and Margaret was John, who married Mar\',

daughter ot Richard Jones of Shrewsbury, whose issue died

out. The 3rd son was Samuel, of >Larleston, co. Berks,

whose son John married Jane, daughter and coheir of

lulward Prichard of Llancaiach, and their daughter Anne
became the 2nd wife of FIenr\- bY'rmor of Ikmbur)', who b\-

his I St wife Elizabeth, daughter and heir of John Brooke of

>hidele\', co. Salop, had an only child, Eleanor, wife of

William Adams of liroseley, co. Salop, ob. 1798. By this

^nd wife Henrv l'\}rmor (who was 2nd son of Henry Fermor

of l\ismore, co. Oxford), had a son, Henry L^ermor of

Worcester, ob. in 1800, who b\' his wife Catherine, nee

l')Ow\ er. had an only child, Catherine, ob. s.p. 13 September,

1824, wife of Henr\ Maire of Lartington. The famil\' of

Prichard, i.e. ab Richard, was descended from Gwaithvoed

\'awr. Lord of Ystrad Tow\' and Gw\ nvae, co. Carmarthen.

Particulars of other descents in this neighbourhood from the

W'ightw icks have been alreadx' gi\'en, e.g. that of the Whites

of Shrewsbury, and probably of Cosford, the Yates of

Shackerle}', now of the Wood, the Slane}'S of LLatton, &c.

viiic T}'iiiiSiicti(ni'^., \'ol. IX., Inirther particulars of Donington,

PP- L), M-
The Meeson propertx' consisted of several portions, but the

principal residence is at the eastern extremit}' of the village,

opposite to the })re5ent entrance to Albrighton Hall, It was
formcrlv a Iioum.- consisting of two gables, but in the age

when architectural taste la\- in flatness and neatness the
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portion of the front between tlic two gables was built up so

as to make a straiglit lin.- l^ctwccn the two ^^ables, which

chsappeared l)ehinil tliis new parapc;t, the exterior slopes oi

the gables, however, were left so that the front presents the

aspect of a S(juare (of course, perfectly Hat) with the two

U{)})er corners cut off, periorated by three rows ot windows

four in a row. Hiough a good and commodious house, its

present aj)pearance is scared}- calculated to strike the be-

holder as a thing of beauty. Idie Meesons came from a

place of the same name, a township in the Parish of r)olas

Magna, co. Salop, and seem to be of ancient blot)d ami some

po.^ition, mend)ers of the fannl)' being designated "gentleman"'

and " es(piire."" There is some obscurit}' as to the exact

descent of the Meeson propertw W'e hnd three coheirs,

probably daughters of Henry Whiting, viz., i. Elizabeth, w ife

(jf Robert Salt; 2. Anne, wife of Richard I)aile\-
; 3. Doroth}',

wife of Jose{>h Hill, apparentl}- the son of Thomas Hill

the \-ounger, and probabl\- of the Pepperhill family. The
daughter of Joseph Hill married John Cooke, and had issue

tlnee coheirs, \ iz., i. Jilizabeth, wife of Richard Re\'nolds
;

2. Anne, wife of Thomas b^allowTieid ; and 3. Mary, wife of

Walter Woodcock 17 15, at which dare he is mentioned in

one ot the Harriotts Hayes Deeds in connection with Thomas
I)eve_\' of Kingsl(3w, co. Salop, wTiose daughter Margaret

m.irried Thomas Wightw ick of Bilbrook, brother of William

\\'ightwick of Albrighton. Richard Reynolds had by his

wife J'^lizabeth, nee (\)oke, four daughters coheirs, \'iz.,

J^iizabeth, Margaret. l)oIl\' and Mar)-. Of these Dolly

married Thomas Meeson, and had issue Richard, John,

J'dizabeth autl Catherine. It would apj>ear that Thomas
Meeson bought up the rights of Hili in ijNi. b'rom a Deeii

of 1771 it apj)ears that at that date I'Tizabeth and Margaret

Reynoltis w-ere unmarried, and their sister Mary wife of

. . . . llalny, and also that William Wightwicd>: had some
common inleiesl with them, p^.'rhaps as a trustee. Ivichard

anil John Meeson appear in a Deed (jf i(Sio. Another

|)ortion of the properts' is connecteil with the old famiK' of

Stubbs and that of Pliinle)-, the f(jrnier of which must ha\'e

been ot great inlluence formerly in this neighbourhood, and
the' latter po.-^sessed the Urewood Hall estate, the old home
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of the l<\nvkcs, and sold it to one ot Lord (lalway's family.

Sir Henry 1 )ri(ilf^^eman, afterwards created the ist Lord

l')railford of that family, a man ^rcatU' res[)ected, was also

eonnectt.'d with the estate. Tn 1735 is an Lidentine between

1. I'Mward f()rd;in ; J. Thomas Devey ; ;. \\ :dtci' Woodcock
and wife, and 4. W'altrr Stiil)l)S.

i'^dward Jorclan, Ix; it remembered, had married

Marj^'aret, danf^liter of Alexander \Vi[(htwick, and his

dan,^diter Joan had b)' her hnsband Thomas Ofliey

of (lOiscotc^ a danf^diter Joan, who bron^ht lands in

Slonall to hcv husband, fohn Turner ol Sutton (\)ld-

fn'Kl, if)84. He had also a son lulward Jordan, who
died in if)09, ha\'ini; married the dauf^hter and coheir ol

John Wyke of Priors Lee, near Shifnal, 1)\' whom he had

issue a son, Edward Jordan of Priors Lee, who in 1720 was

Sheriff of Shropshire, and m 1757 had also an estate in the

.\bbey I'^oregate at Shrewsbury, and this is the Edward of

the Deed mentioned above. He married Elizabeth, daughter

of Rev. Henry Greswold, and had several children, but the

onl}' one who survived was Sarah, born i()84, and who died in

i/hj, having married Humphrc}' Pitt of l^riors Lee, who died

at Path in the siunmerof 1769, leaving four daughters coheirs

The connection with the I^ridgeman family came through

the Cireswoldes, since Mrs. Jordan's brother, Rev. Marshall

Greswolde succeeding his brothers, became linrdly heir of

Rev. Henr\' (ireswolde, and was succeeded b\' his daughter,

Mary (ireswolde of Malvern ILall, wife of David Lewis,

ICsi)., by whom she had issue— i. Henry Greswolde Lewis

of NLdvern Hall, who married Hon. Charlotte Bridgeman,

tliughter of Henry, 1st Lord Bradford of that famiK', but

dh'd s.j). in 18 2. Anna Maria, married in 177J Wilbraham,

5th liixvl of I)\'sart, s.[).
; >y Magdalene, married in 1791

Lionel, ath Earl of D\'sart, s.}).; 4. l'di/al)eth, died unmarried.

The Meeson estati; at Albrighton went to the 2nd son,

John Meeson, who had also purchased from the Pigots ot

Patsbuil the Harriotts Ha\es estate; and in 1837 we have

(beds showing that this John ^h'eson and NLaria his wife

soiil the latter proper! \ to )ames Heath, from whom it passt'd

in 1847 to (leori' jones, who at one linu; had neail\'

l>ecn the |)urch:isi r of the Priors Lee ICstate.

Vol. IX,, j.d Scries. K
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Witli respect to John Meeson and his wife Maria, nee

(ircen, we Ihid that John (ircen of Dixon's (ireen, Dudley,

married 26 August, 17^ \, lUi/aheth Woodcock, who was

born 12 November, 1755, and died at Hales Owen, 22 Jan.,

1837. John CirecMi inmself was born 5 December, 1752, and

died 8 December, 1802. Tiieir third daughter, Maria Green,

was born 7 November, 1702, and married at Albrighton,

8 April, 1824, to John Meeson, Escp, of that place. He was

buried at the same phice, 7 Jul}', 1840, and Maria his wife on

2(j DecLMuber, 1852. The}' tiied without issue, dliere is a

rop\- of ;igr(u:ment ot 11 Jul}', 1851, br-tween John Meeson

and ( leorge b)iics, and an indentui'e ol the m xt \'ear mentions

(ieorge I'arsons, John Meeson Parsons, Jolm (Ireen and

John Meeson, and in that year John Meeson (presumably a

nephew of the John above) sold the estate to George Jones.

In 1856 an exchange of lands took place between George

Jones, Esq., and George J. Ikirker, Esq., l)y which the

portion of Meesons estate adjoining that of Albrighton Hall

became a part of the latter estate, and a portion of the

Aibrighton Hall property was incorj)orated with the r>eamish

Hall estate. In 1857 ^^eorge Jones died, lia\ ing incorporated

the remaining portion of the Meeson estate, which contained

lands formerly belonging to Woodcock, Wightwick, Plym-

le\', &c., in his Humjdireston Hall estate. The Albrighton

Hall propert}' continued in the possession of G. J. I^arker,

]L5(p, until 1891, when the larger portion was sold, but a

remnant, including the residence of the Meesons, passed by

Will to Raymond Darker, Esq., who continues to own it,

though being a Barrister and resident in London, he seldom

visits the neighbourhood.

We give some further particulars of families who owned
portions of the Meeson estate, and who from their position

and descent, are of considerable interest.

I. Edward Lord I)udle\', who died in 1O45, married

Theodosia, daughter of Sir James Harrington, b}- Luc\-,

daughter of Sir William Sidne}' of Pen^hurst. This L(jrd

Dudle\- was a dissolute man, and father b\' his mistress,

I'di/.abeth Tondinson, of Dud Dudle)', w ho took great interest

in his father's iron works and collieries, and wrote a work upon

the subject entitled Metallum Martis. .A writer speaking of
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tins Lord I)ik11c\' says : ihc only credit. iblc thinc^ I find

recorded ot tliis I'.dward Siitloii is, lliat in i 5<S8 he in con-

junction w'itli di\ers otlier noblemen and L^entleinen went U)

sea t(; ser\e in the (jueen's dvmy ac^ainst the Spanish Armada."

He and his v/ife had issne an only son,

II. Sir Ferdinando Sntton, K.H., who joined witli liis

lather in oustin;^ .i pijor gentlewoman, Marth.i Gravenor or

(irosvenor, from her |K)ssession s, -^Ik: ht'in;^ a reiaisant, and

tlie\' takini;- atlvantai^e of the tyrannic.d and disi^raceful

pen.d laws a-j[ainst (Catholics. lIowe\-er, little s^ood accrntrd

to him from this injnstice, for he liied inoi'e th.m t\vent\'

v'e.u s before his father. His wil-j w.is i lonoi'a, only daui;hter

of h^dward SiV'niuur, Lord Ire iuehaini), who brought him a

fortune of ^' I0,(.)00. They had issue

III. h^ances Sutton, onl\' child, much nei^lec^ed by her

L,n"<iudfather, but upon his rleath Baroness Dudley in her own
ri'.du. She died ii August, 1 6 hax'inL,^ married Humble
W'.u'd, created Lord Ward oi' Hirmini^diam, with remainder to

hii is'iue male, the descendant of a \-oun<^^er son of an old

family sealed at i>exle\' Hall, co. Norfolk. The)- had issue

—

I. I^d^vard, of whom [)resentl\-
;

2. John, ob. infans
; 3.

William of Willin^^sworth, in Sed;_;eley parish, anct.'stor of

the Visct)unts Dudlc)' and Wnrd and Earls of Dudley
; 4.

Anne, died unmarried
; 5. Theoclosia, wife istly of Sir

Thomas Brereton, son and heir of the Parliamentary General,

Sir William, 2ndl)' of Gharles Brereton
; 6. Honour or

1 lonora, wile <){ William Dilk'e of Maxstoke ('astle
; 7. T^rances,

wile of Sir William Noel of Kirkby ?dallor\', co. Leicester.

IV. Edward, eldest son, Lord Dudle;/ and Ward, bm-ied

<»1 Himle\' 1701, married Frances, dauL^hter of Sir William

Hrereton (sister of Sir Thomas previously mentioned). They
had issue— I. John, ob. s.p., buried at Idimlc)- ; 2. Humble,

ob. s.p.
; 3. William, of wlv)m presentl\'

; 4. Ferdinando

Dudley, ob. s.[).
; 5. Catherine, wife of Hf)n. John Grc)' of

iMivillc, CO, Stafford ; 6. Letitia, died unmarried
; 7.

Humbletta, wife of Thomas Porter.

V"". William, eldest survix'iiiL,^ son, died durin;^ his father's

lifetime 16 ALi)-, 10 ;J. Ii w.is .about this time, when there

was every appeanmce of a continuance of the male line, that

a settlement of the Castle of Dudley and other family estates
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was made on the heirs male, which subsequently proved so

disastrous to this branch of the family, lie married r^rances^

his cousin, daughter of William iJilke of Maxstoke Castle, co.

Warwick, by whoir. he had issue— i. John, who died an

infant in 1696; 2. luiward Lord Dudley and Ward, ob. 1704,

who married Diana, dauL^liter of Thomas I loward of Ashtead,

CO. SuDC}', by Diana, iiauL;hter of h'rancis Newport, ICarl of

l^radtord. She was Ijuiied at Ashtead, near Leatherhead,

Surrc)'. The)' had issue an (ml)- son, lulward Lord Dudley

and Ward, wlio died unmarried 6 Sept., 1731, and was buried

at Ashtead. 3. William, who succeeded his nephew as Lord

Dudlev and Ward, but died s.p, 20 May, 1740, ar.d was

buried at Ilimley, near Penn, co. Stafford; 4. Frances, of

whom })resentl)-.

VL l^^rances V\'ard, sole heir of her brother William, the

last Haron Dudle\' and Ward, at whose death the title of

Ward of liirmingh.nn and the bulk o( the lamilv' estates

passed awa)' under the settlement mentioncci ab(,\c to the

heir male o( the f.imil)- who succcecled to the title of Lord

\\'<ird. Thus the old 1>.irony of Dudlc)' became little more

than a title divided from the old C'astie and estates, and this

branch of the iamil)' sufiered a disastrous collapse. Frances

Ward had married in 1709 W illiam Lea of Hales Owen
Grange. (Argent on a pale between two leopards' faces

sable three crescents or). The Wards bear, cheeky or and

azure a dexter bend ermine, aiul the old Suttons bore Or a

lion rampant dcnible cjueued vert. She was buried at IIimle\-

1737, and had issue— i. Ferdinando Dudley Lea, Lord
Dudle)', (;f whom presentl)' ; 2. William, ob. s.p.; 3. Anne,

wife of William Smitli of Ridgacre, who left issue, which still

sur\ i\es
; 4. k'raiK Cs, w ife o\' Walter Woodcock

; 5. Nhir\',

wile of Dr. llervc)', a ph\'sician of Stourbridge and Ih'rming-

ham ; 6. C'atherine, wife istl\' of Thomas Jordan of Bir-

mingham, 2ndl\-, of llcnr)- Turner ot L)'ndon, Stonall, <S:c.
;

7. I'di/.abeth, wile of I\c-\'. r)eniamin liriscoe ol Ashton

Ke) nes, co. Cjloucesler.
i

VI L hTM'dinando Dudle)- Lea succeeded his maternal
|

uncle in tlic liarony of Dudle)% and was the last to bear that
j

title, since he died unmarried 21 Oct., 1757. and his brother I

William having pre-deceased him, his five sisters became his !
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coheirs, and amonL^ tliein the Baron)' went into abe)'ancc.

I'here are still [)()rtraits of this Last Lord Dudley preserved

amoML; the descenthints of his sisters. Someone apjoarently

\sith a greater rei4<ird fc^r his will than liis intellis^ence or

eonseienee entered the sisters and coheirs (>( Lord

l)iidle\' in the Peerai^es of that day as all d^'ini; without

is-ue, a niis-statenient which has been suf1icientl\- re-

I'litevl b)' the laboui's of several authors. Nothing;' can

be more detrimental to truth aiul histor)- than this

careless su[)i)re.-.si( > \eri, though it is ncjt uncommon.
Lord Dudle)' made his Will on the 28 Oct

, 17^5, and added

a codicil on 1 l Oct., 1757, and he was buried in Hales CJweu

('hurch, 26 Oct., 1757- In that document he menri(;ns his

IcasehoKl man^^ion house, &c., called the Grange or Grange

farm, mines of coal and ironstone in the counties of Worces-

ter, Stafford, Sal(^[) ai]d W^u'wick. It appears that his income

was derived from his mineral propert\" at I falcs C)\\en,

h'.ardington, Coseley, Sedgele)', &c. The Will is strongl\' in

f.i\'C)ur of the Smiths, with a prcn ision for his only unmarried

^ir.ler I'di/.abcth Lea, but if she m.irried without the appro-

b.ition (jf the Trustees (jf the Will her portion w as to pass to

his nephew, ILarr)' Smith, The Authcu's cop;c of the Will

has annotations added, aj)parentl\' b\' the acK'isers of Lord

l)udle\''s ne[">hew b\- marriage, the \\cv. Thomas llughes of

C'olwallin Herefordshire, ^^'ho must have h.ul a full knowledge

of Lord Dudlc)' himself and his f.m)il\- affaiis. One of these

notes sa)'s that Lli/.abcth Lea married the ke\'. PvL' Lriscoe

at Dudlev without the approl)atif)n of the 'Trustees, in

consequence of which Harry Smith became entitled to the

property for life. This llenr\- Gre)' Smith, called in the

Will TIarry Smith, died unmarried in 1760, and his father,

William Smith, claimed for his second son William. In

1766 lie took possession ol the Grange, and resided upon it

until his death, when his son TY-rdinando resided upon it,

<md it has continued in that, the senior line of the coheirs of

Dudley, to the present da\'. The W^ill gi\es a j)owcr of

exchange of lands with Lord Ward, and mentions in

(x:)nnection with this "my said sister Tdi/abcth Lea and m\'

said sisters with their respective husbands, namel\% .Ann

Smith and William Smith her luisband, iMances W'oudcock
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and Walter Woodcock her husband, Catherine Jordan and

Thomas Jordan y"- youw^ev her husband," &c. Ilavin;^

devised his "' ffire enL^ine, Ginns, Ropes, Tools, Utensills

and all other Materialls belon^^inc;" to .... m)- Coal Work
! or Colliery in the Parish of Duciley," &c., he leaves all his

.1 household y;oods and plate to his sister Elizabeth for her

1 life, and after lier death to be div ided, share and share alike,

<' between Ann Smith, Frances W'ooclcock and Catherine

V Jordan, who were evidentl)' then livini^, so that a memorial

rin^- inscribed "Catherine J(;rdan ob. 8 April, 1756" must

; ; ! refer to a relative, probabl)' mother of Thomas Jordan^

I . husband of Lord Dudley's sister. It would be tedious to

(juote the lei^al documents in all their |)roli.\ity, suffice it to

\l say that Lord Dudley's Will was dis[)uted by tlie other

coheirs on account of alleL,^ed undue influence on the part of

Wil' Mrs. Smith. .\m-)ng the Commissioners mentioned 28 h>b.,

.)758, are Revs. Thomas Lock\-er I'^oley and Josiah Durant,

i
'I • clerks, the latter of whom was Rector of I lai^lc}' and Tetten-

hall, an.l lather of Capt. Geor^^e Durant, who in 1762 [juv-

: ' chased the TcMi;^ Castle estate from the Duke of KinL,^ston

His [)ortr<ut still rein iins in the possession of his descendant

I'.' Miss Durant. The issue of the coheirs is L;i\"en, \iz., i.

C.'.t!. Anne, sjniin- coheir, b)' her husband William Smith had

S'.'. issue: a. llenry Grey, called in Lord Dudle)''s Will " Harry
*• Smith," ob. s.[). ; b. William, ob. s.p. ; c. Ferdinando, married

•': and left issue; d. b^rances, married her cousin, Wcdter

Woodcock; f. Anne, wife of luKwirtl lldvcr of Hill Court.

2 Fraiices, 2nd coheir, married Walter Woodcock of Hales

Owen, and of their issue presently. 3. ALary, 3rd coheir,

'f married Dr. Hervey, anr] their issue is not accurately .iscer-

tained. 4. Catherine, 4th coheir, married istly Thomas
Jordan, the younger, of Birmini^^ham, by whom she had issue

three dau'^hters : a. Catherine, wife of Capt. Lancelot Rutter

of the Marines ; b. l^Vances, wife of Hugh Edwards, Attorney

of St. Ives, afterwards in the War Office, from one of whose

letters it would a[)i.'ear that the)' had a son and three

daughters, l^-ances, Catherine and Anne
; c. Anne, wife of

Thomas .Smith oi Whitley, near the Hundred House, co,

Worcester, who also left issue still surviving. She married

2ndly, Henr\- Turner of L\ ndon, 6v:c.. co. Stafford, and had

i
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issue two sons, of whom W'illi.im die.l yoiinrr s.p.,and Daniel

marriccl wlicn vcr\' x-ouni,^ Sar.ih, (laiii^HUcr and liL'ir of

Uohcrt Hanbun', which for some time caused ill-feehii!^^ in

the famih', but it was subsequently condoned. The\' had a

numerous family, of whom the three sons died withcnit issue,

and the eldest daui^hter (Jatherinc, born 13 Jul\', 1775,

married Geori:^e Jones, 1" sq., and had a son John and iwo

(lauL;h'ers, Theodosia, wife of John I^ark'er, and l^leanor.

whu died \'Oun<T and unmarried, and is buried in the Jordan

and Turner vault ni St. John's ('hurchward , XW^K'erhampton.

I his is the (^eor^^^e Jones mentioned in the Deeds al)o\e,

afUT whose death his c^stiites were di\-iiled up aecordiu;,^ to ,1

most complicated Will. 5, h'lizabetli, 5th coheir, married

i\ev. I)enjamin Briscoe of Ashton Ke\'nes. co. (ihnicester,

and had issue : a. Mar\', who died unmarried, and //. ke\-.

William L.ea Briscoe, LL D. who died s.p.

V^lli. Frances, 2nd si-^ter and coheir of h^erdinando Lord

Dudlev, had issue b\- her husband W^ilter Woodcock, who
died in hYdoruarx', 1821— I. Walter, who married his cousin

l-'rances, nee .Smith, but died s.p. ;
2. PYMxlinando, who

married Mary Crane, but ob. s.p.
; 3. l-'rances, eldest coheir of

her brother, wife of Jose[)h Green of Dudley, died s.p.; ^.

Catherine, coheir, died unmarried
; 5- M^ifN^ C(jheir, riiarried

Henjaniin Smart of Hales Owen, and had a Joseph, b Robert;

6. Ann, coheir, wife of William Wilmot of Bromsi^rove, co.

Worcester, and had a numei'ous issue
; 7. ]^lizabeth, coheir,

who married John Creen of ])udle\', an.i had issue: ci John
Crcen ; b VA\/.dhvXh, wife of lulward lUitler Walton of

luli^bast(jn ; c b^rances, wife of Alexander S)'i7ion Wills
; ci

Maria, fr(Mjuentl\- mentioned above, wife of Jolin Meeson of

Albrii^diton. ob. s.j).
; c Sarah, wife of Re\'. TlK^mas Hu'^dies

of Colwall, CO. Hc:ref()rd, by whom she was mother of Re\'.

Thomas, T^-ances, Tdi/.abeth, Maria and Jane.

Tlu^ last Lord Dudley was connected with minerals, ai'.d it

was natui'al that his relalix'es should enter upon similar

avocations, whi^h, howcwer, thou;^h they m.i\' su(^(.:eiMl with

souu' are liable lo lead others, and esj)eciall)- tin se of an

o\er-sani;"uine temperament, to ruin as we have seen above

in the case of Mr. i icori^^e l^ishton. William Wilmot had by

his wife Ann, dau;.dUer of Walter Woodcock' and coheir of
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her hrotlier, five sons diid three daughters, of whom Catlierine

W'ilniot married Jose[)h fereday, ICsi]., of Dudlev. The
l"\ireda\'s entered into minini^ operations pleno corde. W'e
lind the name at Madel(;y in Shropshire, and a no distant

V.:i; rehitix'e of tliis Mr. josc.'pii luMX-da)' was one of those

who, with(jiit j^reat e-xperitMiee and com pet(jiic\', t;.\pect to

.-succeed in whatever speculations the)- enter. lie was
J.Vst'- much tnrsted by his relatives, who allowed hin: to invest

d funds for them, and when his total ruin was completed a like

;v calamity fell upon them. Idiis is the ori^t^ndi of that

p pictnres(|ue downfdl so ^u^raphically described b\' the late

Sii- liernaril luiike in his interi'.^t inj; work, llu- \

^

iriwiliidcs i>f

i

' ' I'iiniil iiS, Awd some ol tlu:se desciMidants of the' Royal Tudors

,>r.: ' siilfered terribl)', and were rethiceil to a low pitch of fortune,

jii')"e thoui^di others maintaincil their p(>sition and still continue to

.'vll>r!- do so. Sed fors non mutat genus.

»/ . Walter W'oodcoc k is des(Mib(Nl as of nov(.:house Fields in

.I . the Parish ol Hales Owen, co. Salop, and among his papers

V\ ^ he speaks of his land at Albrighton, and mentions the sum
of /J400 lent t:) him b\' Mrs. d\irner, for whom Messrs.

f- Pritcharil and Son ol liroseley acted. He was evidently a

.x M,, 1 man ol some intluence in the |)olitical world, as the foUowing
interesting letter and reply show :

—
\yi~,

" Dear Wat,— I came to Town on Wednesday last and

] f)und \'our kind lett(jr on my Table mentioning tlie letter

\'ou had received trom Sir C'.orbet (^orl)(.'t desiring vour

I ^
support in his lavour in case of a \^;icancy for a Member for

l; tile ('-ountv of Salop. I have likewise had one trom him to

li, lh(! ^ame I'lfect, but previoirs to Sir ("orbct's letter I had one

j,^,;,; Irom M r. L\-,-ter, lh(j other candidate, whom I have promise^l

to :'i\'e m\' interest to, and 1 be much obliged d xou
will do llr' same and get as many of \-onr friends as \'on can
to join yon. I desire to be kin lly remembered to Mrs.

Woodcock airl \onr sister b\inn\' nhen \'ou .^ee her, and am
Dr. Wat, Mo-.t sincea-e'l\' yours, L\:e\ (signed) Ih-adlord,"

Idle repl\' is: -"My Lord, -On ni)' r(.;lnrn home last

night I recc:i\'ed )'our Lordslii})'s letter of tlu' loth Instant

and another (rom Mr. Lyster (who is a Relaticjii to us) on

the sanu- -ubject, and am exceedingly sorr\' 1 did n(jt get

them sooner, as Sir Corbet (\)rbet had can\assed cdl our
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iMoeholders before \'Our letter arrived. I have been from

lioine a fortnight, but the moment your letter came here

Mrs. Woodcock communicated your wishes to our hViends,

who I ho} e will unite heartily with you in the Cause, I am,

Vonr Lordship's Most Dutiful & hum^'' Ser' (signed)

W. Woodcock.
This expected election never took j^lace. Sir Thomas

Lyster, of Rowton, co. Sidoi), had married 2ndly, Mar}',

daughter of Sir [ohn lianmer, Ixirt., by whom he had issue

a sou, Thomas, who dicii unmarried, and two daughters,

i)()H)ih\', wife of William Jordan, h.si]., and Mlux', who died

umnarrievl.

The Mee^ions took so much interest in their descent that

one of them compiled some notes on it, iind had tliem

printed, a copy of which was presented to a former \dcar of

.Mbrighton, and was {)reserved by the Rev. T. Priestle}',

the \'icar, with laudable care amongst the parochial

archives.

W'e now turn to the estate of Cosford, and arc at once

confronted again with the unfortunate familx' of Grey, the

recipients from Menry of the lands o( lnhkh\as Abbe}-,

which had been granted to him by Parliament. Church

kuuls are proverl)iall}' unfortunate, as Sir Ilenr}' Spelman

has shown, and the fate of the (ireys, the owners of Cosford,

Ruckle}', and other lands in this neighbourhood is no

exception to the rule. Our forefathers in their rough honesty

felt the plunder of the old Church to be an act ol t} rannous

theft, and said as little about it as possible; at the j)resent

day we invent a theory to jjrove it just and right. It w dl be

remembered that the princi{)al assailants of the Grevs were

the Kynastons and X'ernons, each of which families obtair^-ed

some portion of the (ire}'s' estate to make peace. Rlakeway

states that Edward (irey died at lUhldwas, g Sept., 1592, so

that tlu^ lulwaril (irey who wrote io his ''loving cosen
"

I'Mward K}-naston of ilordley, on J(j Sept., 1597, must be

his son, the grantor of the lease ol Coslord to Richard

(lilTard, whose famih' seem to ha\'e held it until about 1630,

but it does not seem that (iiffard liad the lee sim[)le, and the

next possessor we lind is Scott. Now, if we turn to I lie

j>rivate pa[)ers of the Scott famil}' we have the follow ing :
—

Vyl. IX.. .}nl .Series. l-
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I. Sir John Scott of Scot's Hall, co. Kent, married Anne,

daughter and heii of Re^^inald Pympe of Nettlestead Place,

CO. Kent, and had issue with others Sir Reginald, of whom
presenth', and Richard Scc^tt, 4th son.

II. Sn- Reginald Scott of Scot's Hall married 2ndl)' Mai\',

daughter of Sir Ih'xaii Take, and had issue,

III. ("harlrs Scott of ICgc-rton in (iodmersham. who
marriijci fane, dauglit(.'r of Sir '1 homas \V\att (the rebel) of

Allington Castle. This Sir Thomas WA'att was beheaded

on Tower Hill in Apiil, 1554. 1 he)' left issue,

I\'. Antlu)ny Scott, who married ilMi/abeth), daughter

and heir of Rii hard Retton of Retton, co. Salop, and had

issue— I. William of Cosford ; j. Isaac of Retton, co. Salop

(where there still exists on the ends of a large stable two

vanes perforated, one with I S 16O3, and the other I S 1665,

commemoralixe of this Raac Scott whose slaughter and heir

Rli/abeth marrietl istl)' lUinsle)' of London, and 2ndl}',

Richard Scott of Shrewsbury, born 22 Jul)', liny, married

16 December, it^j/, ob. ;o March, 1662, by the latter of

whom -he had issue : a. Jonathan Scott, who purchased

other lands in l>elton from Kdward Ha)'nes 22 June, 1676,

but ob. s.p. ; h. Ricliaid, aiu^jstor of tlie Scotts of vShrews-

bui)', and through the lemale line ol the present fainil)' at

l)etton ; c. Nehennah ; J. Ruth; c. Abigail); and j. Thomas
of the Heath, ShilTnall, from whom descended the Scotts of

Tong Norton, who are still extant. His daughter (by

Elizabeth Mitton his wife) Mar)', married istl)' Francis

h'orester of Ruckle)- Grange, and 2ndl)', Sir William Glascock

of Worndey, co. Herts.

W William Scott was of Cosford, and married Anne
W^jodcock, b)- whom he had issue— i. William; 2. Thomas
of Shrewsbur)-

; 3. Doroth)', wife of John Barbour of

Flashbrooke, co. Stafford. The eldest son,

\^I. W'illiam, married Anne, daughter of John Harbour of

l'dashi)rooke, co. Slafforii, autl died in it)^4, leaving is::ue—
I. William, 1).!)., ol whom presentl)-; 2. J(;hn ; j. riujmas;

4. Isaac; 5. Renjamin ; 6. Anne; 7. Rlizabeth ; 8. Doroth)-,

wife ol . . . Ccjok
; 9. Mar) , wife of .... Smitheman.

\TI. William, R.D., the eldest son, was a Fellow of

Sidnc)' Sussex College, Cambridge, 1^73, and died in 1700.
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lie w.'is a benefactor to tlie poor of Albrighton, and a tablet

on the south side of the chancel in the Parish Church
commemorates him, the inscription upon which is given on

paL;e ().[ of our Ilistor}-. ])y his wife lihzal)eth, daughter of

Kev. 1). C. iMshcr of Hickling, co. Notts, he had issue

—

I. William, ]M.;\., born i()(Sf); j. (icorge
; j. John; 4.

Idizabeth; 5. b>ances; 6. Lucy; 7. .\nne; 8. Mary.

The connection between the Scotts and Cosford came
afier their marriage with the heiress of Ijctton, and there is

lea.-on to believe that it came through that alliance. There

were at an earl)- period two brothers, john IJetton of

Shre\\'sbury, riiid Kitdiard Hetton
;

the)' l)()th liad sons, that

of the elder wlis ."-ir John, \'icar of ()sweslr\-, who in 1453
.i-signs a messuage and fields in Altmere, near Betton

Strange, to his cousin lulward. w ho was the son of his uncle

Richard. Sir J(din being a priest, ob. s.p., and Edward thus

became of Altmere, which still forms part of the l^etton

estate. Jidward had two sons— i. )ohn ; 2. Richarcj. John,

the elder, left a daughter and heir, iLleanor, i5T(j, wife of

Roi)ert \\'i(dier:e\' of Wicherle)-. Ki(diard. the second son,

had issue lulward, who married bdizabetli K\-naston. whicli

lamilw it will renuMnbered, was contending as to title and

e.-^tales with lulward (jrey of C\)sford, c\:c., on account of the

marriage ol Sir Roger Rx'nasLoii wiih Lael\- Rli/abeth Cire\",

daughter of Ilenrw Earl of Tanker\ille and Lord l\)wis,

whom the Kynastons claimed to be heiress in her issue.

This lulward and bdizabeth (nee Kynast(on) had issue

—

I. Richard l>etton of Betton, and 2. lulward. Of thest; the

elder, Richard (who had married his cousin bdianor, daughter

of Richai'd \Vichc;rley by J^lianor, daughter of Richarti

llanmer son of the aforenamed Robert Wicherley of

Wicherlev (and Lleanor nee Betton) ) conveyed lands, &c., to

Richard IIe\ nes. Richard Hc}'nes was son of Walter who

rec:eived laiuls in Nobolde from his brother lulward, and

himself had a mortgage on the lands of Julward l*owys(who

had married his cousin Mary) in Betton. II is son was father

of Edward Ileynes who in 1676 sold his lands in Betton to

Jonathan Scott, in which family they continued. Richard

Betton above named (who convex etl Betton lands to Ileynes)

w.is lather of Mrs. Anthony Sct)tt, the mother of Isaac of

Betton.
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The Rev. William Scott. Vicar of Albrighton, died in 1700,

and in 1G97 ]olin Stanier, Esq., was of Cosford, but how the

estate passed from the one to the other, in the absence of the

Deeds of the estate, is not shown, probably by sale.

With respect to the family of ( i iffard, wiio had interests in

Cosford, there is in the writt-r's possession an old pedii^ree of

some interest. Being but a fragment some portions are

difficult to decipher. It is written in Latin, of which the

f(dl()\\ing is [I translation :

—

jS I'd. 111. The jurors sa\- that John (nffard held the

Manor ot SluaittoiR'. co. \\ ilts, a part of his baron\', cVc,

and that Margaret, the mothe r ot the said John, held for the

term of her life the manor of . . . iston, (Sic, and that the

same John Clifford died in the month of March 15 Ed. IL,

and that Johanna, daughter of Alexander Ciffard, and John,

son and heir of Edith, sister and coheir of the aforesaid

Johanna, blood relations of the aforesaid John Giftord, are

heirs and near of kin to the said John, namel}' the aforesaid

Johanna and Edith are daughters of Alexander, son of

Giil)ert, son of ( i ilburt, i)rother to Elias Gilfard, grandfather

of the aforesaid John, and that the said Johanna is of fuU

age, namel}' 30 \ ears, and the aforesaid John is of full age,

namel}' 2 3 \ cars.

1224. A man of the highest nobilit}', John (iiffard, Knt.,

illustrious both b\' race and strength of limb, was killed at

the siege of the Castle of [Bedford, while bra\-el}' lighting for

his king, !)} an arrow from an arbala>t.

I (iilfard (or (iifford) had issue with others,

Kichard, 2nd son. and Gilbert.

II. Richard, the elder, li\'ed temp. Henry 1 1, and had issue

III. Thomas (j iffard, 7 Richaid I., who by Eleanor his

wife had issue,

I\'. Roger (iiffard, who married Johanna, daughter of

Sir Ikildwin Montlort, and had i^sue,

\'. Sir John (iiffard, to whom Henry III. in the 50II1 \ ear

of his reign, ga\e the Manors of Twiford, Somerton, and

T}nel)urg. He had issue— i. Osbert, of whom presently;

2. Sir John of Twiford, wlio by Alexandra de (iardini'^, his

w ife, had John (iiflard, Lord of L . . . ; 3. Thomas. The
clilest sou,
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Osbcrt Gifford of Acr(jt,co. Devon. Kiit.,aiKl Pastcnet

in Wales, to whuiii his brother gave . . . Newenton and the

Manor of Aston and Faunt. He married tw'ce, b\' Beatrice,

d luj^hter and coheir of Ralph Murdac, lord of the .|th part

of Slanlac, in co. C)\on,he had issue Osbert Ciiffard, 13 }'ears

old 31 Henry III., b)^ his other wife he had issue,

)ohn (dfford of Ilcynton, in co. Somerset, l\nt., who
released to John (iifford of 'l\\iford all his rii^ht in the

Manor of Accote 18 Ed\\ard II. He married the daughter

and heir of Roger Powtrell, Hord of He\ nton St. (a^orge,

and had issue I'Idmund, ol). s.))., and Alice.

\"I1I. Alice, heir of iur brother, married Sir Phili})

Deneband, Knt., of Pesca\ th. co. Monmouth.
It was by this match that Hinton St. (ieorge came to tlic

Paulets through the marriage of l^lizabeth, daughter ui John
Deneband uitli Sir William Paulet, vide supra, sub (irey of

luiildwas.

We return to (Gilbert, the }-ounger brother of Richard,

who also married and had issue (ulbert, father of Alexander,

w ho K,'ft two coheirs, i. Johanna, blood relation and one of

the heirs of John (<ilforil of Drimcstield ; 2. Editha, mother

of John, who was also a blood relation and coheir of John
(iifford of Brimeslield, and aged 23 in 28 Edward III. This

("lilbert, x'ounger iMother of Richard, had also a son and

daughter, of whom the latter married Pe ter (\)rbi/on, and

had issue William ("orbi/on, and the son whose name was

William, and who is said to be the lirst to bear the arms

.\-^ure three stirrups with leathers or, was the father of

I. Peter Ciiffard had a grant of Chillington from Peter

("orbizon, who calls him Ids wife's nephew. His son,

II. Peter htz (lilfard, was of Chillington, co. Stafford,

1 23 1, and by his wife Avice had issue i. Sir Hugh, married

Sibilla, but ob. s.p. ; 2. Peter; 3. Walter; .4. Sir John.

Hi. Sir john succeeded his brother, and d ied i; leaving

b\' .Ada his wife i. Sir John, of wiiom presentl\'; 2. Sir

Peter, who had lands Irom his nu)lher in dunstun, and was

custodian of Chirk (^^astle 15 Edward II. He lelt a son

Robert.

IV. Sir [ohn held Chillington and the Hyde under (iiiy

de Peauchamp, I'-ari ol Warwick, and was l\inght oi the
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Shire. Fie died in 1366, leaving i^.s^e John, and a daughter

Matilda, who had lands in Derbyshire trom her father.

V. John, the son, died in his father's lifetime, leaving

issue— I. John, oh. s.p.; 2. Sir Edmund.
VI. Sir Edmund was mucdi in I'^rance, and died 1379.

He married Agnes, sistor of Sir John de Wdiiston of Winston,

near Penkridge, co. Stafford. This Winston is quite distinct

from the Whiston, near .-Mbrighton. It Nvas the estate of

Robert de Whiston, uhosc son Robert was father of Robert,

lb lulward III. lord of Little Sarndon, father of John IJ22,

father o( John ob. 135S, who married IClizabelh, daugliter

and colu ir oi Tiiomas tie Weston, her second husband being

Adam dc; Peshale ( Salt ^ES. 180}. Over the wooden effigies

of knights in armour in Weston Church are the following

modern inscriptions— i.'"Sir Adam de Weston, Knight of

tlie Order of Templars, father of Robert and Osbert, grand-

father to John, great-grandfather to Sir Hugh, Knt., departed

this life about MCLXXXVIII." Arms: Or an eagle

regardant dis})layc;d sable. 2. " Sir Hugh de Weston Kt.

of the Order of the Templars who married .... Audiihley

of Newport in Shropshire, by whoni he had John, who
married Lsabella de ])romle}', and had by her Thomas, who
married Katherine, daughter of Thomas Eoulhurst, Escj.,

died al)(.)ut M(XCI\'." Idiree shields— i. Weston im[-)aling

Gules frettx' or — Aldithle\' ; 2. Weston impaling per fess

dancetlee or and guie'S r)romley
;

;. Weston impaling

(iules frett}' or and a chief ernnne. The Older of Kniglits

Hospitallers had two branches, the one celibate, the otlier

capable of marriage, but was the same the case with the

Templars ? John de Whiston had b\- Jili/abeth his wife

a son Nichcilas, who ob. s.p., and a daughter, the above

Agnes, wife of lichnund (jiffard, temp. lulward III. 'Ihe

Weston estate is one of those which has never been bought

or sold, but has descended a line of blood to the ()resent

possessors from the aboN'e h>ii/al)eth de W\:ston and her

husband, Atlam Peshale. Sir iuimund (iiffard had issue by

i\gnes his wile,

VH. John of Cliillington, under age in 1370, by Mary,

daughlei of Ivichard Whilmore of Whitmore, co. Stafford,

and vSusan iiis wife, ilaughter of Philip Drayiot of Painslc:y.

They had issue,
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\ III. Thoiiias, Sheriff of Staffordshire 141 1, and a com-

iiK'.nder at the battle of Agincourt, ob. 14 16. He married

Ju\ ce, daughter of Sir Robert l'>ance)'3 of co. Staftbrd, who
had W'histon as her dower, and had issue,

IX. Robert of Chillington, whose first wife was a lilount

ol Sodington, but b\- her he had no issue. His second vs'ife

was Cassandra, daughter of Thomas Humphreston of

1 1 lunphreston, \vhose epitaph has been given above. They

\\:u\ issue,

\, Sir [ohn of CdiiUington, ob. I55(), who married hrsth'

loan, daugiilc:r ol Thomas lloortleoi Ihitlgnorlh, who died

S December, 14^)1, leaving issue— 1. C'assandra, wife ol

Ihnnphre}' Sw\ iierton of Swynerton ; 2. Doroth)', wife istl\-

of John C^ongre\e, and .'.nd\y ol bTancis Shirley of Stanton

Ilaiold, CO. Leicester, by whom she was mother of Anne,

wife of John Rrcjoke of Madele)', co, Salop. Sir John
married jndl}', Elizabeth, daughter of Sir William Gresley

of Drakelow (by Katherine, daugliter of Sir Edward Aston

of ri.\all),son of Sir George Gresle)' (by Katherine, daughter

of lulmund, son of Lord l)udle\'), son of Sir Thomas (by

Anne, daughter of . . . b'^errers of Tamworth), son of Sir

)()hn (iresle\', ol). 31 Jul)', i486, by Anne, daughter of Sir

riiomas Stanle}' of Elford,co. Stafford, lly this second wife

Sn- John had issue— i. Sir Thomas, ol whom present!}' ; 2.

I'^'ances, wife of Sir John Talbot of (jrafton, buried in

.Mbrighton (dunxh. The son,

XI. Sir Thomas of Chillington, ob. 27 Ma\', 1560. He
married istl\', Doroth}', daughter and coheir of Sir John
Montgomer}' (whose mother was Joan \'ernon of Haddon),

and his wife ITi/abelh (iresle}'. lly tliis wife Sir Thomas
was lather of l£lizabeth, heiress of her mother and wife of

Sir John Port of Etwall, co. Derby, who left coheirs :

1/ Margaret, wife of Sir Thomas Stanhope of Shelford, and

b Doroth}-, wife of George, 4th Earl of Huntingdon. He
married 2ndiy, Ursula, daughter of Sir Robert Throckmorton

of Coughton, ob. 1581, by whom he had issue— i. John, of

whom presently; 2. Edward of the White Ladies, co. Salop,

who left issue; 3. Humphrey of the Dlack Ladies, living

1583, who left issue
; 4. Robert, died unmarried

; 5. Dorothy,

wife of Gilbert Asiley of Ratshull ; 6. Isabella, wife of
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I'^ancis ljiddul[)h
; 7. Cassandra, wife of Erasmus W'olseley;

8. Elizabeth
; 9. Anne, wife of George Smith. The eldest

son,

XII. John of (diilliiigton was sheriff of Staffordsliire in

1573, and died in 1O13, lea\ing issue by his wife, Jo)ce,

daughter of James Eeveson of Lilleshall, co. Salop, and of

WoK'erhampton— i. Mar\', wife of Richard Brooke of Lapley;

2. Walter of Chillington, ob. 27 April, 1632, who married

Philipipa, daughiter and coheir of Henr\' White of Scuith

Warnborougli, co, Herts, and sister ol jane, wife of Henry

I'Vrrers of liaddeslex' Clinton, co. Warwick, an eminent

antic] uar\', and as Dngdale sa}'s, " a man of distinguished

worth, reflecting lustre on the ancient and noble faniily to

w hich he belonged." This Walter continued the line of the

famiU- w hich, by Ciod's blessing, are still Lords of Chillington.

3. Cassandra, wife ot Thomas Cassey and mother of

Catherine Casse\', w ife ol Law rence I>enthall of Lenthall
;

4 and 5. )ane and Ursula, twins ; 6. Erances
; 7. Dorothy;

8. Richard, gent., of w hom presentl)'
; 9. Thomas ; 10.

(n'llK'rt ; II. Ciles; 12. (icorge
; 13. (ierald

; 14. Edward,

ddie eighth child,

XIII. Ri(diard Ciffard of Ashmores, is the one who
succi.;ecK (I his lather in his interests in Cosford, co. Salop,

and died on the 29th April, ibof^. He married Elizabeth,

daughter of Thomas Le\eson of Wolverhampion, Sheriff of

Staffordshire in 1591, by ]oan his wife, daughter of Sir

Robert Ih'ooke of Madeley, co. Salo{i, and had issue,

XIW Sir John, who in the (iiffard Pedigree is called a

Kiught (T Malta, and said to have died 7 March, 1G72. He
is called (T Cosford i()29-30, and with his xoungc-r brother

Thomas seems to have convexed awa}- their interest in

Cosford. Query, did nut their interest in Cosford pass with

thuir sister to the father of William White of Cosford and

Shrew r^bur}', 1003, who marrietl Mar)', daughter of Robert

Corbet of Humphre.^lon, and had issue— i. Charles, born

1(356, and 2. Mary, wife of b^rancis Eorster ?

On page 30 of IMakeway's IIisio)y it is stated that Cosford

Mill lic:^ npon a small stream that rims li'om Kyloii. This is

a nu: , since the stream in (juestion is the Humphreston
l^rook, which rising from two separate sources in the higher
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lamis towards (
" linlin^loii llows thioui^h the I i uinphrcstun

t-stnte past Ih'ooklands, and being dammed up forms the

.\il)riL,dit()n Mall Pool, which lies betN\een the ( liurehes of

Al'Drisditon and 1 )oninL,'t(jn, tlic overflow stream from winch
' j>;i--cs Milder the road trom Alhriehton to Ton-, and [ih(n'e

Uie cottiij^e still called the (dock Mdi. .-.upplx inj^. a- tin,'

tradition is, water for a water w heel ust'd in i^rinding parts of

\
the niacdniierx' used in tho^t• in.-^truments. it then passes on

aiiil siip[)lies the shallow pools at the r)owlmi; (ir^-cn hut

it-elf 1)\- another dam, forms the Cosford nnll pool, whic li

lies on the right hand side of the road from W liiston's ("ro>s

to Shifnal. This pool also receives the water flowing along

llie older and natural course of the l)rook, w hich ])assing at a

iowei- le\'rl under the Alhrighton and 'l\)ng road, below the

(deck nhll, continues through the lamis of Chappel House
l'\irm, which is the Donington glebe, past the Bowling Green

cottages, and so supplies the Gosford Mill pool. Passing

through the mill and forming the boundary line between

; Ali)rii^hton and Donington, it continues down a secluded

\allev richly wooded upon its sides until being dammed up

I

i).'low for a third time, it expands into a l)eautihil and

romantic sheet of water, the Cosford Pool. A charming

j
>\ lvan walk winds through the wood on one side of the pocd,

j

carried above the red sandstone rocks which here overhang

;
the water, and in the crevices of which u^ed to flourish the

^ dflicate fern As[denium Trichomanes, the ordy spot in the

neighbourhood wliere it grew. Alter j)assing through tlie

(,\jsford Pool and below (V)stord (i range, the brook falls

into the larger one formed bv the confluence of the Kuc kle\'

f ih'ook. the Morning l>ro()k and the hong Brook, and is

thence designated by tlie more dignified title of the ri\er

W'erf. At the angle formed b\' the confluence of tlu^ W'erf

and the Cosford brook were built some \ears ago the

W'olverlKiinpton Waterworks, winch, howev^'r handsome in

a builder's eyes, gn-atls' (hdace the rural beauty of the

i-onntr\' and spoil (\)sford Crangcj as a residence. Since the

deep wcdls have been sunk for the supply of tliese waterworks

man) of the sprmi^s and wells of the' neighbonrliood have \n]-

v'ome drv. and the Did v thing left foi- the inhal)itanls is to pa\'

the Water Compan\' for w hat was previously their ow n water.
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After the St:iniers the (^)srurd estate passed to the

Preshmds, by whom it was sold in September, 1856, to the

late |ohn Jones, ICsq., of Ruckley Grange, who was the

owner at the time the Waterworks were bnilt. and to the

best of his power op})osed them, pointini; ont that a supply

could be found at less expense nearer Wolverhampton, but to

no {)urpose. and rather more than ten \ ears later he sold the

estate to the Karl of Shrewsl)ur\-, whose descendant is the

present possessor. Near C'osford Ihidi^e the river Werf
forms th(^ l)oundary brtween the })arish ol Shifnal and those

of Albrii^diton, Donini^ton and long, which all converge

towards this spot.

Wc must now pass to the other end of the parish and

speak of Ik amisli. The late John Jones, Ksq., used to say

that he had been told b\- one who was considered an

authority upi) 1 such matters, that the name of this place,

which has a twofold form, i.e., Ijclmeis and Beaume\'s, was

taken from the hric sheet oi water which was contiguous to

the house, and is mentioned b\' most w ho have w ritten about

the localit}'. It ga\e its name to a famil}', de l^elmeis or de

Ik'aumeys, of whicdi an account has already been given

(vide TriHisactit'jis, \'ol. \T., pp. 25-2S et passim), but the •

following notices are of interest.

17 \id. II. Hugh de r)eaume)'s and I^lena his wife give a

mark for licence of concord with Roger de Py\-elesdon (now

Puleston) res})ecting tenements in Culsale and Donynton
near .Mbrigton.

7-(S Ei\. II. The Sheriff was ordered to distrain William

de Stalbrok and jiroduce him in Court to acknowledge by
1

what si iN'ice he held his trnrmL'nts in Dodynton of Roger !

son of Thomas de I'yidesdon, and what services the said
'

Roger had conceded in (T)urt b\' a line to Hugh son of John
|

de r^eaumeys.
I

17 Jul. II. A dispute arose between Thomas de Ih'umpton
|

autl William de Ipstones concerning the presentation to the
\

Cdiurch of C" hirche-b^}ton, to which Thomas had been
^

instituted, but was ejected forcibl)' by William de Ipstones

and others, and William de l})stones had maintained himself
i

in thr ^ald C'hurch until about the Nativit}' ot S. John Haptist i

17 I'.d. II., when 'Idiomas de Prumpton and others, among
whom was Robert de l)eaume\'s, forcibl)' ejected him, ;
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Kj Ed. II., March, 1326. The Jury say that Robert

lu'aiimeN S and others had held the Church of Ji_\ ton b}' the

maintenance of Wihiani de Stafford, Kt., and of Isabella,

Lad}' of Ingestre, and had ridden armed abcuit the country

lu I he great terror ot the i)eo[ile, i\:c. He was admitted to

hail.

Kj J'^d. II., Michaelmas. Roger Hiliar\' sued William

lhaunchard and Clemence his wile, John de Ipstones, Hugh
dc iU-auineys and William 'i'ittele\e h)r a debt o( 200 nrarks.

Tile tlefiMidants did not ai)j)c:ar, and tlu; Shei iff returned that

William anil Clemence and John were attached for the

(.)cta\'e of St. Martm, and that the others held nothing in his

l)aiii\\ick, and it was tesLilied tliey held suflicient in cO'

^a^)|). The Sheriff of Salo[) was therefore ordered to attach

ihem for ihe same date.

10 lid. HI., Easter. Robert Corbet of Hadleye, Chiv.,

and Matilda his wife sued Hugh Reaume}S and Robert and

Richard his brothers and Roger de Ovyoteshay (nunc Ivctsey)

foi breaking forcd)ly into the Park of the said Matilda at

Tuuge and dri\'ing Liwa}' her game. The detendants did not

.ippear, and the Sheriff was ordered to distrain and produce

them at the (.Juindene ot St. Michael.

This family of Beimels rose to eminence under the patron-

age of the Church, one of them in:ing ni.-h(;p of Ecaidon,

uho had thus naturally an opi)ortunit\' of introducing his

nephews at Court. The head of their Manor was Reamish

Hall, and it was called the Manor of Re^inishall in early

deeds, but as they afterwards became owners of considerable

lands in the Parish of Donington, it became customar}- to

tlesignate their Manor from the name of the parish rather

than from its original seat, which is in the Parish of

Albrighton. The subsequent descent of that Manor has been

ahead} given, so we restrain ourselves to tliat of the estate.

The Southalls were of Reamish in later mediaeval times,

^

an account of whom will be found in Traiisactwiis, Donington

' In an interostini; aiul able article; on Kinlet {Transaciio}is, 3rd Series,

Vol. VIII., 9S, tiic SoiuluilU arc nicnlionctl as of .Mt)ur Hall and
Fi)xcole in thai pari.^ii, in a lluii phri-slon Deed "land t)f Juhn Soulhall's

c illed the VVhille>s, wherein a hriclNkiln was lierelofore built with Dther lands

I iHCaaacd oy Edmund W'ariiiL; truui John souiliall,"' ate nienUoned.
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Church, &c., Vol. VIII., p. 19 et scq., (rom whom it passed by

jnirchase to the Shadwclls, the owners until modern times,

and of whom, by the kindness of the present head of the

family, I am able to give a more detailed account.

I. Thomas Shad well of Lyndon and ICnvillc. co. Stafford.

Arms : Paity per pale or antl a/uro on a chevron between

three annulets, four escalhjps all countcrchanged. (^rest : a

denii grilfon jM"()[)er. '1 hese arms were granted in 1537.

Thomas Sliadwell ob. cn. 155-;, leaving issue b)' Joan his

w ife— I. Henr\- Shadwell ol London, born 1543. who married

Mary, daughter of Robert Goider of Eton and London
;

2. Edward, of whom presentl}'.

II. Edward vShadxsell of L\ ndon, co. Stafford, ob. 1630,

having married in 1577 i'diinor. daughter of William Barker

(T Claverlex , CO. Salojj. ^he died 1641. l^eing daughter of

William Ikirker or Coverall of Aston, in the Parish of

Claverle)', buried at C laverlev', 30 Oct., 1590, son of

Humphrey, son of |ohn,son of John w ho married Elizabeth,

daughter and coheir of William (jrene of Aston, and thus

ac(]uired that piopertw John Ikirker was second son of

William Ikukcr of llallon, gent., ob. 1480, and younger

brother of ( icorge Barker of Hallon, who possessed lands in

Worheld, and is ancestor of the Davenports of Davenport

House in Worheld Parish. They had issue— i. John, of

whom {)resentl\- ; 2. Whorwood Shadwell, Serjeant-at-Arms,

ob. 1639. whose wife was named Elizabeth; 3. Thomas
Shadwell of the .Middle 'i'em[>le.

III. John Shadwell of L\ ndon, ob. 1652, and by his wife

Elizabeth, who died 1003, had issue— i. Thomas, of wdiom

prci-ently ; 2. bCIi/abeth, wife of John l\c\-nolds
; 3. Abigail,

wife of . . . i)(n\ nes; 4. Mar\', wife of john Wilcox
; 5. Jane.

Among the Beamish Deeds is a Deed of Settlement dated

24 June. I5(S7, from Hugh Southall, }-eoman; on the marriage

oi William his son witli Johanna, daughter of John Chapman
of Donington, Clerk.

IV. riionias Shadwell of L3'ndon and Westminster, Clerk

to the .\udnor of tlu; lL.\che(|uer. It was he who by a Deed
of sale dalcd 2() Marcdi, purchased the Beamish Hall

estate fioiu John Southall, Cderk, and John Southall, the

younger. ^He died 1682-3, ha\'ing married in 1005 Anne,
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Lhuightcr of Lancelot Lee of Coton and Alvelde, co. Salop,

w ho died in iGqi)— 1700. l^'roni this niari ia<^e. as Pjlakeway

remarks, came the name of Lancelot. Her mother was

Jane, daui^hier of lliomas Clempson of Bonin^^ton, co.

Stafford. Lancelot was the son of Thomas Lee (hy l)cjroth\-,

dau[,ditcr of Richard Ottley of Lichford, married j SeiJt..

I5S()), son of John Lee (b\- Jo) ce, daughter of Jolm Romney
of CO. Worcester, by Anne, daughier of John l^erington of

Stoke Lac\-, co. Hereford), son of llumphre}' Lee (bv

Katherine, daughter oi John Liount ot W'o. co. Salop, who
was the 2nd son of Sir Humi)hre}' Llount of Rinlet,c;j. Saloj),

Sheriff in 1461), son of Thomas Lee of Nordley, co. Salo})

(by Joan, daughter of Robert Morton ot Haughton ), son of

|ohn Lee of Nordley (1)\- l^lizabeth, daughter and heir of

Thomas Corb\ n), son ot John Lee of Al\'ele}', co. Salop (by

[oyce, daughter of ... , Packingtonj, who was a }'ounger

brother of Robert (or Rogerj Lee of Langley, co. Salop.

This match connected the familx- of Shadwell with most of

the c;ld Shropsliire Houses. Thomas Shadwell and Anne
his wife liad issue— 1. Lancelot, of whom presently; 2.

ICli/abeth.

\'. Lancelot Shadwell of Beamish Hall and L\-ndon,

ob. i/i^v and to him must be attributed the perforated

weather cock which has become (|uite historical, formerly

iuloruing a summer house, now surmounting the gable of one

of the outbuildings. He married Alice, daughter of

Hayes of \\'ol\(M"hampton, who died in 1723, having had

issiu.' by him -I. 1 homas, of whom }:»resentl\' ; 2. John; 3.

Lancelot, of whom hereafter; 4. Ldward, born 1711, ob.

17O3, having married in 173b Margaret, daughter of ... .

Hagnold of Eccleshall
; 5. Anne, wife of W'illiam Turton of

Bristol.

\T. Thomas of Beamish Hall, ob. 1731, having married in

1721 Lli/abeth, daughter of Robert C ow{)er and relict of

Thomas Jcvon of Sedgley. She died in 1737, ha\ing had

issue l)y him— i. Lancelot Shadwell of T^ridgnorth, born

1722, who sold tlu} estate at L}'ndon in 1745, ;unl died .^.p

1752, having manied iili/abeth, daughter of ... . 'Thomas

of lCpi)ing ; 2. Alice ob. 1757, having married in 1744 John

Hoi ton of London.
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VII. Lancelot Shadvvell, )oungfcir brother of the last

named Thomas, was born in 1704 and died in 1755, having

iiad b\' his ist wife Margaret an onl\- child, Alice, who died

an infant, l^y his 2nd wife, Esther (daiighter of James Hunt
of Gravesend), who died in 1765, he had issue— i. Lancelot,

of whom prf.'sently ; 2. Esther, ob. 1825.

VIII. Lancelot ^hadwell of Lincoln's Inn and I^eamish

Hall, was born ni 1751 and died in 1815, having married in

1776 Elizabeth Sophia, daughter of Charles Whitmore, and

sister of Thomas Whitmore of Aplcy and Walliam Whitmore
of Dudmaston, co. Salop. He had issue with hve other

children,

IX. Sir Lancelot Shadwell, Kt., Vice-C^hancellor of

England, born 1779, of Ijcamish Hall, who died in 1850,

and is buried in the churchyard of the then pretty \ illage of

Darnes in Sin're\', under a handsome white marl)lc tombstone.

He married Harriet, daughter ot Anthon\- Ricliardson. She

died in 1S14, having had issue— i. Lancelot, of whom
presentl}-; 2. Sir Charles h'rederick .\Iexander Shadwell,

K.C.B., Admiral R.N., and three other children.

X. Lancelot Shadwell of Lincoln's Inn, the eldest son,

was born in 1808 and died in i8bi, having married Jane

Iillen (ob. 1879), daughter of Iltid Nicholl, of an ancient

Glamorganshire family. The\' had issue— i. Lancelot, ob.

1875 ; 2. Charles Lancelot Shadwell of Oriel Coll., Oxon,

the present head of the famil)-
; j. John Lancelot Shadwell

;

4. Lionel Lancelot Shadwell
; 5. Walter Har\'ey Lancelot

Shadwell and four other children. In 1852 this Lancelot

Shadwell, sold an outl\ ing portion of the estate to the

late George Jones, Es(|., who incorporated it in his

Humphreston Hall estate, and next }'ear he sold another

outlving portion, which was incor[)orated in the Harriotts

Ha\i s estate, and finall\' in 1854 he sl)ld the l.^eamish Hall

e>tale to tlu: ^amc purchaser.

The late N'icar uf AlbriglUon, Rev. (ie(jrge VVindus

Woodhouse, tcdd the author that the Shadwells maintained

a high position in the neighbcnirhood, and were one of the

iieiLdibourinLj families wlu; traditionall v chxne their carria'/c

antl four to Albrighton C/hurch. A [)lan (;f thecjld Hall as it

existed in 1764 is extant, and the late Vicar remembered
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ulial was left of it. hut in 1847 it was pulled down, the

Slucushur)' and l^innini^ham Railway passing c)\'er its site,

..iid a ccMUinodious farm house erected in its place. The late

(ic()r;.;e Jones, Ksi\., the purchaser, was a man of hi<:^h

princ iples and i^reat wealth, which he used exteiisi\elN' for

ihe benefit of his poorer neighbours, tenants and others. He
was born at Broseley, co. Salop, in March, 1 78 1, and died at

DoiiinL^ton 1857. He left to his son, the late John Jones,

l'".s.|., of Rucklcy Grange, born 2 April, 1805, a life interest

III the Beamish estate, anrl it was he who let the historic

p()(jl at ik'amish run dry, planting the u[^per end of it as a

i ()\ert for game. At his death in October, 1882, the estate

pas'jcd to his son, the late Henwayn Jones. Es(|., of Beamish
Hall, born 20th December, 1843, who intended to restore

the pool, but resided awa\' from his estate, at Trefriw,

amidst the wilds of the Carnarvonshire mountains,

and in his last illness desired that his body should

i)e bmicd in the Cemeter)' at that place. He died

\i\ 1 .i\eri)ool, loth .August, 1891. By his wife, Louisa,

li.uighter of William Owen Niccolls of Hanwood, who
>ur\ i\ ed him, he had no issue. She w as coheir ot her mother.

I'di/.a, daughter of John iMaxon of Yorkshire. Her father

was son of John Niccolls ( b\' Anne, daughter and coheir of

l\e\'. David Owen of Ruyton-of- the-eleven-towns\ son of

Robert ^by l^^leanor Barker o( the Oheshire famil)' of that

name), S(m of John (by Martha l'hillii)s of Cruck Meole),

\-oungest son of Richard of Newnham, co. Salop, jure uxoris,

.\m\- Dennis, 2nd son of Ivowland, son of Thomas Niccolls,

Slieri ff of Salop 1640 {viiic Blakewa\''s Sheriffs), by Mary,

2nd daughter and coheir of John K\'naston of Morton,

(jeorge Jones Mitton, Ks(j., of Mitton, near l^enkridge, co.

Stafford, is the present possessor, and married a daughter of

(\)\. Northe)' of Bathanipton, co. Somerset, b\' whom he has

issui' a son and dau;;hters.^

With respect to theOhurch of Albrighton l^x ton gixeslhe

following list of Incumbents, which differs somewhat from

tlial of Blakewa)' :
— Nicholas, Priest of Albrighton 1186-7;

^ In IQ07 Mr. Mitton sold ne.irly the whole of the Beamish Rstate to & son of

ihc liite Kcv. (;ariu-U Kiillii-Ki of Decker Hill,
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William dc Picliluicl 130J; IngcLircl do W'aileye Nov. 30,

1 307, cant)nicall\' inducted 1308 ; John IMerton piesented by
ICdward I I. 9 I'Y-b., 13 19 ;

Robert, Rector cjf AlbriL,^hton, had
license (jf non-residence for the pni'pose n[ stud)- i Iul\',

I3i(j, prohabl}- llu; snne person as Robert de Arden; ]*hilip

de W'arK' Rector 13-3-5 ;
John de Aston, X'icar ot the

" ne\\i\- founded" X^icarage, adinitied 18 Dec, 1329; Sir

William de Aston vacated the Vicara^^e by dx'inc;- 9 Nov.,

1332; William Anse\-(jr, Re;.;inald de (Jhetwynd 1^53; Menr)'^

son of William le Smith of .Albri^^hton presented the same
\ear.

It ai)pears that the Abbey and Convent of J^ore, near the

])lack Mountains, co. Hereford, hax'ini^^ the {)atronac^e

converted the Rector\' into a Vicarai^e. Their i)atrona<^c, of

course, came tc an end with themselves under Henrv^ VIII.

cir. 1535 The lands beloni^dni;" to the Vicaras^^e, the income
()( which is principall)^ derix ed from tithes, are scattered, and

the late Vicar, Rev. G. W. Wood house, a man of extensive

readiiiL^, cultixated intellect, and i;reat kindliness, informed

the auth(jr that some small portic;n la>' in Patshull Park.

This N'enerablc cleri^N-man, who died at an age exceeding

ninet}' \ ears, had preached at Shifnal on the Accession of

Queen Victoria and took part in the celebration of that

n^ionarch's jubilee. His father li\-ed in London and his

gr.mdparents at llendon.

The Church is dedicated to St. Mary Magdalene, and

formerly consisted of an ancient tower and chancel, with

UAvc and one aisle, the pulpit being on the north side ot the

na\e. It w is in a neglected state and filled with imsightly

[)ews, but upon a becjuest of a considerable sum of monc)-

for that purpose about tift\'-five \'ears ag(j the bod)' of the

cliurch was taken down and a new one built, ccjnsisting of a

na\e and north and st)Uth .nsles, leaving the (n'iginal tower

and chance'l. It was during these alterations that a beautihil

altar tv)mb of sandstone was disco\'ered, of early English

design, and enriched on its top and sides with man\' shields

of arms. Though inside the old church, it was placed outside

tlie new one, in the angle formed by the east end of the

south ai-le and south wall of the chancel, where it still

remains. An organ of sweet tone was presented b\' the latq
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laincs Loxdale, Ksq., lately replaced by a larger instrument,

.md still later a new clock ot superior workmanship ha.s been

"iven bv Mr. Hrisco of St. (Juthbert's. The chuich)'ard was

enlar<^ed at the expense of the late Geori^e J. Barker, Kscp,

of Albrii^hton Hall.

Man\' chani^^es ha\'e taken place within the last ninet)-

\ ears in the villai^^e. The Toll Sho[) has disappeared, and

ni comparativel)' recent times those emblems of discipline,

the stocks, have also been rem(3ved. One of the last Catholic

ICarls of Shrewsbury ornamented the xillage by plantin^^ a

row of lime trees, which for the most part still remain. The

two windmills mentioned by Jilakewa)- are no Ioniser used,

and ha\-e become ruinous. Several new houses ha\e spruuL^

up, notably one at the west end of the village built b\'

Mr. h^rank Walton, called St Cuthbeit's, and another built

i\pon one of the |)ortions of the Albri^^hton Hall estate after

its sale by Mr. Barker. Some new Schools have also been

erected near the road leadin;^ to the railway stat ion, and there

are evidences of the nnxlern spirit in several small villas, row s

of respectable c()ttaij.es, and a dissentiufi^ chapel of Wesleyan

procli\ ities. The [principal Inns are the Crown, a fine

specimen of black and white work, the Talbot or Shrewsbur)-

Arms, the Last Inn, and the Bush. The Whipped Cat

mentioned by l)lakewa\', has disappeared, as has also the

Harp. The poor of Albrii:^hton own several pieces of

pro[)erty in the parish. One great feature of late years was

the revival of the May Day Festival, when a procession was

formed, which escorted the May Queen with music through

the village, after a service in the church, thus alTording a

si)ectacle to the rural neighbours which the)- seldom obtain.

Albrighton exists as a town no lon;Hr, the last Ma)'()i

being the late Orson Bidwell, and alter the dissolution of the

Corporation the insignia were presented to the Talbot familv.

The Parish slopes westward iVom the higher ground neaj-

Kingswood ('ommon, whence a fine view is obtained over

tills part ot Shropshire. There have been many encroach-

ments upon this piece of wild common land where the bell

heather, ling and gorse still ilourish, and where an outl)-ing

grouj) of cottages sj)rang up at some distance from the

village, and still lurther from the Church cjf Tettenhall, which
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palish it borders. In order to su[jply religious services for

those livin^;- here, a neat little chajjel-of-ease has been buih,

which is served in rotation by the neighbouring^ cleri^ymen.

There are no considerable streams in Albri^ht<^n, the lar<4est

being the I hnnphreston lorook. The Heamish l^ool w as

supplied with water b)' the drainai^e of the hi<^dier lanfl

surrounding; it and Ironi the lower end ihjwed a small stream

which linally empties itself into the lars^e sheet of water in

Patshull Park. Streams hax inc; their (jrigin in the high land,

of which Kingsw ood CumnKjn forms a {jart, and tlow ing from

tile east side of it, are traceable to the German Ocean, while

those on the west side flow into the Severn, and so to the

l^ristol Channel.
, . ,

The living is valued at ^^560 per annum, and there is an

cld-fashioned X^icarage with large garden adjoining the

churchvard, which has been lately much repaired and

improxed by the Rev. Thomas l^'iestley, the kite Vicar.

The Land of the [)arish is for the more [jart a rich marl,

but in places becomes light and sand\', the whole, however,

resting upon a basis of the old red sandstone rock.
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^lIl^()l^-.IIIRlL III-LRMITS ANM) ANCHORITl-:S.

15y II. M AlJDl'.N, I'MMIisT.S.

W'l arc all conversant with the kict that in the Middle Ages,

i.-sj)c-cially in the earlitjr portion of that jjeiiod, there were a

nuinl)er of lierniits t(j be found within the linhts of our

(DUiitw but probabl}- we ha\'e only a vague impression as to

the existence of anchorites, or in what particulars the\'

liiffered from hermits.

Vlie attraction of the life of a hermit or of a recluse was

cu i)- fidt in'ihe Christian C^hurch, especiallx- in the East, and

the earliest monks were, as their name denotes, originally

im n who lived alone. The gathering together into a religious

roannuiiitv' was a later developement, and the Carthusian

rule IS lo this da}' a combination ot the solitary and the

conveniual life. Every Carthusian brother had his cell of

llnw rooms'—his bedroom, his stud)', and his living room,

wnli a liulu gartien to till. Wis meals were handed to him
through a revolving shutter, and his day was spent almost

t.ntirelx' in solitary stud\', manual labour, and long hours of

piau;r. He onl)- left his cell on festi\';d.T or for the funeral

o| a brother monk, and his fasting and night-watches were in

^olitude.

I'he early hiTmils sought out wild and solitars' j:)laces, and

lived a wild .ind stjlit;n\' lile, but in kilcr days, when they

hicame a recognised ordi'r in (diurch lile. tlie\' ncjt un-

fre(iuently had their homes near ferries, or by the side of the

main roads, where liie\' might be of help to travellers in

ionel}' places. The author of the " Vision of 1/iers Plowman "

lamenis that the old hermits who were ol high kin,

l-'orsuok land and lordship, and likings of the bod\'," ,,

had njade wa}' to a different class in his day :

' L. ccUa = sin.ill room or hut.

N
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" But these eremites that edify the highways

Whilome were workmen, webbers and tailors

And carter's knaves and clerks without grace.

They held a hungry house,, and had much want

Long labour and light winnings, and at last espied

That laz}' fellows in friars" clothing had fat cheeks.
>!;. -la { Forthwith left they their labour, the lewd kna\'es

And clothed them in copes, as they were clerks,

Or one of some order.'"

1'' \y • I'l'lic I'isiini
(>f

Piers the Pliuc'iiiuii , JVIiilakey's Ediiioiu]

The hr: mil-priest was mid-wa}- between these beggar

hermits anil the giHitle-hermit, i.e., the man of gentle birth

"•" ^ Nvho had retired to a hermitage, and the majoritx' of hermits
' of whom we lind record in Shropshire were probably priests,

or at least in one of the minor orders, as they had their

hermitage cha{)el5. In 1279, among those ordained as sub-

deacons by ddiomas dc Cantilupe, Bishop of Hereford, was
rli

;
; Thomas de Chadlington, hermit,^ b\' letters dimissor\' from

the Bishop of Lincohi. If tradition be correct, a \'er\' early

Shropshire hermit was St. Owen, who at one time li\-ed at

lj, ...
. '^^y^pjIq^I^^ .^,^(1 fame of whose sanctity attracted the

'

' Princess Milborough to found her religious house on the

i
'"'

'

' spot that had been hallowed b\' his presence. St. Samson,

the Celtic bishop, once spent three x'ears in solitary life- " in

wriot desert by the Smcrn/" and though some authorities claim

•
' '• " that his place of retreat was a cave o\'erlot)king the Severn

V )'
( tln^. dedication of the old (Church of Cressage to his

'}:*'• memor\' seems to connect him with our Severn X'alley. In

• •

' Saxon times a •'gentle-hermit," a king'.^'' brother, is said to

have iidiabited the hermitage that ovt^rlooks the ri\-c'r at

Bridgnortli, and there was a lu'i inilage in (juile earl}' ila\ s in

the wood at Haughmond,' on the site of which rose, about

T135, the house of Austin Canons. '"One 1 Uetherus,-' a

liermit," lived on the Sjx)! w here Leebotwocnl (diiu'ch >lands,

or wheie luH-lieutt' Cdia[)el .-tood. and the " hermit of Mount

> /^(\Lrislt'r of nhhop Cantilupe^ j)ui)Iislieil liy Cantilupe Socifty. j). 310.
- !)icl. of Christum B io'^rahli\\ v. S.mi^on.
^ Lyliju I.

* Kytun Vll.

Kyton VI. 245.
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(iilbert" had a cell on the Wrekin for centuries. One of

llicni,^ Nicholas dc Denton, obtained the royal gift from

IIein"\- III. of an endowment of corn from IVndieston Mill,

near Hridgnorth, and the hermit of I^ridgnorth had appar-

ently an assured income and position. The little chapel of
" S'-' Maria do Rocherio""- (

S" Marit; des Rochers) at

Nesscliff succeeded a hermitage, which perhaps was the cave

where IIum[)hre\- Kx naston took refuge in later da\'s.

The hermit-calling was from its\-er\' natiu'e [)eculiarl\- sub-

ject to misuse, and it was w ith the \ ie\\ of checking abuses

that Poi)e Innocent I \ . in the i.;ih ci iitur\' eincdlcd various

imnor orders (jf hermits into that ol the .\ugu.-tine Idiars,

and it is possibl}' this connection w ith hernut lite that catised

the Austin Id'iars to i)OSsess a house at W'oodhouse, near

Cdcobury Mortimer, awa)' from a centre ot population,

llernnts had origmalK' then' little liouse (often with its

chapel I, and sulficient land to support tiiemseK'es, either b\-

tilling the ground or i)\' keeping cattle, and they were not

supposed to be dependent on the aim.-, ol the faithful, for the

hcggar-liermit was alien to the ideal of hermit life. On the

other hand, anchorites were derendent ior their li\'elihood on

gilts. Hermits were alwax's men, and lived, generaih-

speaking, away from towns ; anchorites were either men or

women, as the service for admission shows—often the latter,

and were e.\pressl\- conmianded to settii' in towns(jr villages,

wln.Te the)' could in; supported by the aims of their

neighbours. The term^ hermit aikl recluse, or anclicjrite,

arc sometimtis, howe\-er, used interchangeabl}-, and a hermit

living in a town, il true to his ideal, might \er) well be

V kissed as a rtH:luse. In i.f.iJ"' the Maxor oi v^udbui}-, in

.Suffolk, co:nplained that the liishoj) of Norwich had refused

to admit *' Richiird Applebury of Sudbury, conversant w ith

|i)lm Lev^ nton, (jf the same town, herenu te, to the order of

Hermits unless he was sure to be inhabited in a solitar}-

|)lace where virtues might be increased, and vice e.xiled ;''

and that therefore the\' had granted him, b}- the assent of

all the sayd parish and cherch reves, to be inhabited with

' V.)lon\ A/i/itju/iic.,, 1. jio ; IX. 149.
' I'.yluii X. 275.

CuUa' i)(\ncs timl tluiymicn 0/ llw Middle Ai^cs, \>. lu^.
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the sayd John Levynton in his solitar\' place and heremytage,

whych is made at the cost of the par\sh, in the cheich\ ard

of S' Gregory Cherche, to dwcUen togedyr as long as they

liven, or whiche of them longest liveth and the\- prayed

the I^ishop to admit him. The two friends living together

as hermits recall the monument from St. Alkmund's, Shrews-

bury, now in tlie Abbey Church, and w e wonder whether the

lost history of the knight-monks was similar to that of

Richard Applebur\' and John Le\}'nton.

Shrewsbur)' seems to have possessed two hermits as well

as several anchorites, for in 135b Iirother Reyner, hernrit of

the Cdiapel of St. Mary Magdalen w ithout Salop, had a grant

from Juiward III. of an acre of land at Spelcross. near to

the said chapel, to hold the same to him and his successors,

hermits there, for their habitation, and to find a chaplain to

pra\' in the chapel for the King's soul. Owen and lUakewa}',

who mention this in tlu'ir llistm-y vj Siuw^'sbiiyy {y. II.,

p. ib5, n.) sa)' that it rulers to a site; not very far from the

Hemiilagc liou-cs in Hcllc w hich occup\- the .-ite of a

tea gar^^len started in 1773. Ihe Hermitage W'alk, near

St. (leorge's C liurch, is not far from the dwelling of the

Hermit of Cadogan's Cross, mentioned in 1355 i'^ the Will

of Thomas Gamel of Salop.

The difference between a hermit and an anchorite is

illustrated at Acton Burnell, where in ii(So^ we have the

mention of a hermit living at Langlc)-, |)aying i/- for having

tilled 2 acres of land within the forest, and where in 1280

Bishop Burned built an ankerhold on the north side of the

church of the village he lioped to make into a ilourishing

market town.

At Ku\ ton-.\i-Towns there is a trace on the north side of

the chancel'- of what was possil)l}- a similar ankerhold, dating

from the i-|th century. Edmund, Earl of Arundel, about

131 1 raised Ruyton to the diginty of a borough.

It is a little dillicuit to know how far the "inclusion" of a

recluse or anchorite of the 13th century was a literal fact.

In earh' times, especially in the East, we read of lives led by

' Eytoii's A>tli(/iiiiics, VI. 145.
- Cr.iiia^jc'Li C/iurc/ics 0/ S/iro/is/i tfc, II. 8.:o.
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anchorites, both men and women, which remind ns of those

ui Hindoo dc\-otCL'S. Tliey lix'cd on the lca.-t possible

ailowance of food, they practised austerities of e\'er\- kind,

and >oiuc were hterahx- walled up in their ceils. Theorcti-

t .dly this was the case of later recluses, but the practice seems

;>) have become modified. In the account of Dame Julian

. il Niaw ich, w hose \ isif)ns and meditations. The Rc\eiations

>i ])i\ ine Lo\'e." are still extant, we learn that in her old age,

lii she had two maids to gix'e her the extra care she

ir»|uired. 'Idns ^hows that the\- came in and out of her ceil,

.md the legend^ of Ila/eka, a (u;rman anchore-s (;f the 13th

cmtur)', i)ictures her as ^ittinL: down to a meal with her

liiaid Ijcrtha. She had a cell near a Castercian monaster}'

.it Scliermbeck in W'estplialia, and wore the Cistercian liabit.

1 he dail)- food for hersell and her maid was supplie i irum

tne monaster}', and Mazeka s^^ent her time in her cell in

pia}t r and work for -;o }ears. The legend tells that one

u.i}' the butter given in return lor her work was bad, but

ui.-leail (jf sharing l^eriha'.-^ indignation, the anchoress knelt

la pia}er, and when the}' again sat down to their nairow

t ible ilk' butter was as fresh as th(nigh churned that da}-,

ila/eka died in 12U1, and there Seems to have been an

iiu.-eend}' dispute between the monks and the townspeople

as to the possession of her bod}-, in which the monastery

I : iuniplicd.

rile Chronicle oi Lanerco-t in a legend gis'en b}- tlie

I. lie Mr. .\rthur Sparrow in his " llistor}- of Cliurch Preen,

.-peaks (jf the maid of an anchoress coining in to light the

i.audle oil the altar of her mistress' room. In Norwich

ihoiil i,)Oo,' the Crey IT'iars bought the site of a disu:3ed

I hurch, near w hich w as an anchorhold, and assigned part of

the church}'ard to the anchorite as a garden. The White
}• riars also had two cells under their patronage in Norwich,

I'lK (;f which, near St. Martin's Ihidge, had a garden whicli

r.m down to the river. 1 homas Scroope, a ljenedit:tine

monk, was in 1430 received as a brother oi the Carmelite

' Anchoresses of the W'esl. p. 171.
-

!•• 139-

Culto' Scenes and L huraclers of tlic Middle Ages, p. 129, ijuuted from
hldiiilicKl.
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order, and lived there as a recluse man}- years, " seldom

going out of his cell but when he preached." About 1446

he was consecrated Bishop of Down, and later returned to

his convent, and became Suffragan to the Bishop of Norw ich.

In IJ13, liishop Swinlicld' granted a licence for 1-abella

de Lc\ e to be settled as a recluse near the chapel of Le} e in

the diocese of Hereford, with the consent of the Rector and

parishioners, at the reque.-^t of herself and her friends. Ilcr

friends were to provide her w ith neccssar}' food and clothing,

that she might not be compelled to go out " contrar\- to her

vow to thi; peril of her soul, and the scandal of man\- j^eople."'

Bishop Orleton in 132 [ granted a similar licence to Ahce,

daughter of Richard de Atferton, to settle near the Church

of St. (lile^ in the suburbs of Hereford.- In this ca.^e uni\-

her ow n w ish is mentioned. :nui tiierc is no mcniicn as to the

})rovision of tiie necessaries ot life lor her. Probal)l\- a

recluse was no new thing at St. (liles", Ilerefijrd, but at Le\'

her settlement recjuired s[)ecial arrangement.

Bishop Swinfield himself gave an alms of 12'' to the recluse

of Leintwardine ^ when he was there on May i j, 1290, and

the anchoress of Kensington received a similar dole when he

sta}'ed at his manor house there on his way to or from

London.

Our knowledge of the lite of an anchoress is mainly

deri\ed fr(jm the 12th centiu} Aiicyfii I(t\^'lc, one (jf the

oldest existing si)ecimens of English literature, but this does

not tell us how hir the " inclusion " was literal. .\ilred

of Rievaulx also between i i
-j i and i Kji wrote a letter to a

sister recluse containing ad\ice as to the hie, which gi\'es

some details o( the standard to which an anchoress aspired.

It sometimes happened that a man or woman, not satisfied

with the rule of a convent wibhed to become a recluse or

a hermit, in wliich case they were to remain for a year

among their brethren before; being accepted by the bishop

for the solitar}' life. Legends tell of several such monastic

recluses who had their cell within monastic precincts. In

' Houseliold Ry)ll of Bishop S^'ii' infield (Camden Sucicly), p. 213. (Sec
Appendix).

- Kfi^isti-i of Bishop Orltion (Cuiiulupc Sucicty), p. ;;o5.

5 Eyton XI. 324.
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1409, Brother Richard de Goiildston,^ canon of Wombridge,
then a rechise at Prior's Lee, was allowed by the Bishop of

Bichfield to hear confessions. Those not living in a

ronvcntiial house were rec]uired to take a longer probation

tiir.e when possible, before taking up the life, but we have no

chrcct information as to whether this rule was strictl\-

enforced. Judging from the names we possess of Shropshire

anc horesses, the}' were frecjuently women of gentle birth,

who would almost as a matter of course be convent bred.

iCnnna Sprenghose was admitted an anchoress to dwell in

the houses in the church\ard of St. (icorge's Chapel,

Shrew'sbur\', in 13 10, and Isolda de Hungerford was

admitted in 1314 one of several dwelling in the cliurchyard

of St. Romald. It was not unusual for anchorites to live

together, and the .1 iicreii Riwle was written for three sisters

who in tlie bloom of their }'outh, the author sa}'S, had

decided to forsake the world and serve (iod as recluses.

The cell of a recluse sometimes consisted of at least

liiree rooms; the living room, which was to be about

ij feet square, the ser\'ant*s room, and a guest

chamber, and occasionall}' a garden was included within the

precincts. The living room had three windows, one into the

Church, another through which to communicate with the

servant, and anotlier, closed b\' a shutter and a black curtain

with a white cross upon it, for communication with the

out>ide wDrid. It seems probable that many cells were

smaller, and possibl}' in case oi a male recluse were onl\- one

room. In a lew cases a reciuse li\-cd actuali}' within the

church itself, and it has been conjectured that the lireplaces

found in one or two instances in an aisle or transept of a

chuich are remains of the cell of an anchorite, of which the

enclosing timber partitions ha\ e disappeared. The hreplaces

in a parvise or a tower chamber apparently do not come
under the same category, except in the few cases where they

ha\e a w indow into the church itsell.

Ankerholds were occasionally of more than one storey.

In the Church of Staindrop, co. Durham, the room over the

present vestry has been an ankerhold, and still retains its

1 Owen and Blakeway I. 315 ; II. 475.
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window into the church. It is a Httle diflicult to see how

the wintlow for food can have been arranged, but possibly

by means of some wooden partition iliat has now disappeared.

At Chester-le-Street hi the -aine county there are consider-

, able remains of an ankerlioKi, w hich after the Reformation

was used as a dwelling for fuur old widows
(
i)robabl\- succes-

sors of anchoresses) and the \ icar of tlie parish. We have

; no record whether anchoresses quarrelled with their chaplains,

\>a: but the vicar and the widows lived in a perpetual state of

' feud. In both these cases, as at Acton lUu'nell and Rux'ton.

1 the ankerhold was on the north side of the Chiuch.

The interesting account alread\' referred to in the Clu uniclc

of Lanci'cosi is of an anchoress lived six miles from

Slopesbury (which some authorities take to mean Salisbury,

but which the late Mr. Ai thur S})arrow thought was probably

s . Shrewsbur}').^ Her name was Emma, and she dwelt hy a

Churcli of St. John the Haptist (the dedication of I^-een and

. of Stapleton). It Nvas the eve of St. h'rancis' Da}- ijuly i6),

\ , her patron saint, and the anni\-ersary of her }irofession as an

, anchoress. She had been entertaining two travcdling hVaii-

;
ciscan brothers who were asleep in her guest chamber, while

she was lierself keeping her vigil at the little altar in her

room. Suddenl}' the candle upon her altar went out and the

room was ilooded with light from the window into the

. ! Church, which streamed through into the next room and fell

: :
. upon the faces of the sleeping maids there. She called her

ser\-ant, who NNoke the t"riars. and together they watched a

\-i>ion of saints nnm.-tering in tlie (dnucli.

I'^-om this we fmd that a kid\--anch()rite had sometimes a

larger lunisehold than the two ser\ants prescribed by rule,

and we gather that she was not wholly dependent upon

charitN', btit had probai.i}' means ot her own. 'idle Aiicycti

Rhdc" counsels its readers to have nothing to do with

buying and selling, as a trading ancho..ess traded her soul

with the devil, 'idiey might, il necessar}', keep a cow, but if

so thev must be careful not be too absorbed in their interest

J V. lllsioty of Preen, IjO.

- Tuc exlracis from the Ancrcn Riivle as taken fn_)m " Woinan under

Monaslicisiii," by Lina Eckenstein, pp. 311—325.
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in It, and the only animal the writer willingly allowed was a

cat. riic\' were not to kee[) a school for l)o\ s and [(iris, hnt

if some i;irl needed s}),jeial tCLicliing, it ini-ht he |^i\en hy

tlu'ir maids. Apparently anchoresses not nntrerpu^ntl}' had

tan^dit the children near them, for both Ailred of Kievaulx

and the writer of the Aiurcii Ria'lc s|)eak of the practice as

iinde>ircd)le, as brinj^in^L; in outside troubles and jealousjes.

'l lie care of the Church vestments also is mentioned as a

charj^^e that nhght lead to temptations from the outside

world, and that therefore must be undertcd^en \\ith caution.

There is a solemn warning against the more ob\'ious tempta-

tions that might come from evil men, who professing distress

of tv)nscienc.: and need of spiritual cr)mfort, only wished to

h'lnpt the recluse from her vows. Such penitents they were

not to mterview at their window alone, nor allow so much
as their white h;inds to be seen. Wdien we think of the

.-unburnt liands of the women toilers in the helds we can

realize the contrast in colouring of the recluse, whose time

was passed almost entire!}- within four walls. In the early

nu'diaiX'al da}-s, the door of the cell of a recluse was locked

or sealed, and the inmate was only to go out in case of dire

necessit)-, and other people only to enter in case of sickness

or (K-atli. but later the rule was somewhat relaxed. Anchor-

esses are warned not to go to churclu'ard pla\'s in the Aiicrcn

Riik'Ic, and the i)rei incts of a cell were apparently not

eonfmed to a single room, but to the whole surroundings of

an ankerhold. In case of plague or other distress they might

lea\-e one cell for .mother, or lor sonu; urgent reason the}'

might go out for a time. I'liejlileol Rudiard of llampole,

the hermit and devotional writer of the 14th centur}', tells

how he left his cell to \'isit Dame Margaret, the recluse of

Aniderb\-, who was ill with a nu'sterious malad}' that had

taken awax' her speecdi. He was hospitably received, and

.lie his meal in the guest-chand)er b}' the window into Dame
Margaret's room. She a[){)arently ate hers at the same time,

though this was a practice discountenanced in the .ijicrcii

/v/a'/c-. Wdien the meal was ended she sat b}' the windoxv

on one side and hc^ on the other, and both tell aslecip.

Dame Margaret's head leant upon the saint's shouKler, and

when she awoke with a convulsion of fright her speech

\'ul. IX., jlii .SciKS. C>
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returned. Mecliieval writers saw in this a testiimony to the

power of the sanctity ol St. Richard, but to a modern mind

the start u( her awakening would account for a good deal!

(hit of giatitude and friendship to the liermit, Dame
Margaret left her ccdl when she lieard of his death, which

Diaannd in i,v}0, antl went to be present at iiis hmeral.

The trathtions that ling(M-at Ledl)ur\', not vcvy far iVom

our Shropshire^ l)order. oi St. Kathe'i ine, the local saint, seem

to poini to a recluse. 1 lu^ story is that the Lad\- Katherine

and her maid Mabtd, were dri\en b\- the plague from their

home ;uul came to Lcvlburw where the\' settled, and where

the\' t;ollected the mone\- that budL or rebuilt the north

tiansc;pt oi the (dnncln in which the car\'ed heads of the

hood moulding of the ari:h are those ol t\\c lad\- and her

nuud. W'c can well belie\'e that the Lad_\' Katherine was a

r;. :
; recluse (h"i\-eu trom her cell by plaguj, who went out into the

world folhjwed b\- her faithful maid, and settled down in the

shadow of Ledburv Church, where later the Hospital was
i|; founded in her honour.

t,e ) The. iiicycn 7v/a'/t.' recommends witli good common sense

I i;, I.. that an Liiichoress should not begin by making her rule of

iT life more strict than could be carried out wdien the hrst

.1 enthusiasm waned. \\'e gather from this that each recluse

• M,, drew uj) his or her own rule for pra\ers and fasting and
•'». vigils, and that some went to wild excesses of austerity,

.! tliough the majorit}' chose a more moderate sell-denial,

'..'•n; 1 Tlie\' were to see tliat their clothing was plain, warm, and

well made, but the colour was no matter, and might be wlhte

or black. In cases where the recluse was associated with

h' t ( one of the religious orders, she naturalls' wore the dress of

that to whicdi she bc!longed. Her two servants, the one to

sta\' at home while the other went abroad, were to have a

distinc-ti\e dress that their calling could be known. They
were not to le'ceiw nu)ii" alms than were needed for their

mistress' household, and it ihey had enough to gi\'e away to

the poor, the maid was to pri\'ately take her lad}'"s gift, and

she was not herself to publicly give. When we think of the

crowds of beggars at the gates of the monasteries, it is easy

to understand this advice. The title " Lad}' is frequently

given to recluses, and the Ancroi Riwle warns rich anchor-
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esses against the danger of covetoiisness, so we gather that

those who souglit the peace of an anl^erliold were sometimes

wealth}' and well-horn women of too indepLiKlcnt a spirit for

eonNcntual rnir, or ihoM,' wlu) aili.r exjKrience of tlu; world

wished lor a lite devotion free Irom ontsidc distractions.

All w]io sought the life wore not fitted for ir, and we read in

the liistor}' ot \\ halle\ ' in \'orkshire, that Henrx', Duke of

I.ancaster, in I34<) end(j\\'cd a cell for two anchoresses and

their two servants in the churchxard of Whallew The
endowment was ample: 17 ordinal}- loaves. 7 inferior loaves,

S gallons of bitter beer, and 3d., a week ; and }'earl\^ 10 large

stockhsh, I bushel of oatmeal, i of r}e, 2 gallons of oil for

lamps, one j^omul of tallow for candles, six loads of turf and

one load of faggots. The Duke was to repair their liLd^itations,

and find a cha})lain to sa}- Mass dail}- in the chapel of the

recluses In 143b. Henr}' as heir of tlie founder,

appointed Isabel de HetcHi, w idow, as an ancliorite lor life

there, but a few }ears later it was rej)()rted to the King that

she had (juitted the solitar}- life, and was not willing to

ii turn,and tluit the anch(M"esse- had not alwax s had re-peel-

able women as ser\ants nor taken eare ot their moraU.

ileiUA' then dissohed the foundation and app(jnUed two

I liapiains in plac e ot the anchoresses.

ProbabK' -uch cases of faithless anchorites were rare, Liud

the Ajicycii Ki\^'lc gix'es a {)icture of a beautiful life of tlie

contemplatixe order, divided between religious duties and

ur^eful work. The wrUer bids his readers "to shape and sew

and mentl (dunch vestments ainl poor peopk/s ( lothe>,"" and

not to make endjroidered purses and trifles tor gaini'ig

fVicnds. His counsel on self-examination bids them not oidy

to think ot gra\e sins, but to ask themselves whether the}'

had been ot morose C(.)imlenance, or w hether tluw had wasted

criunbs, or spilt ale, or let things grow moulil}\ rust}' or

rotten ; whether the}' had Ic It clothes unsewod, wet with

rain, or imwaslied ; if the}' had carelessl}- broken a cup or

(ii>h, or not looked after an}thing that the}' should have

taken care of. All these come under much the same heading

as carelessl}' said services or in;Ut( iilion at pra}ers. A

* (Juulcd ill CiUli.' Sd /ic.s (Uni Ch(ntirU'is vj ihc Middle Ages, p. 129.
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special sin they were warned against was gossip, and an iin-

friendl\' critic of recluses in Reformation times said that

every recluse had an old woman to bring her tales.

ll is possible that some of the low-side windows tliat now
puzzle arch;eolt)gists were intended ior use irom an anchor-

ite's cell built of timber outside the church, for it . seems

probable that recluses were more common than existing

records would lead us to suppose. In addition to those

already mentioned, we ha\e a notice^ in 1272 of Petronilla,

the recluse of the Church of St. Mary, Shrewsbur\', who had

brought a law-suit against lUnga de \\'ilie\' and her guardian

for dcpri\'ing her of a rent of 20s. and i j quarters of corn in

Kenle}-. The recluse (inclusa) of St. Chad's is mentioned in

1355" ii"^ t^'ic Will of Thomas Gamel of Shrewsbury, and

possibly the foundress of St. Chad's almshouses, who,

according to the Ta\'lor MS., came along the roof of the

church to hear Mass through a w indow, was also a }-)rofessed

recluse. She was a wealth}- woman, but according to

tradition, she was a leper. The recluse, who received 2s. in

1355, may ha\e been .Miee Ih-oton at St. Chad's, who in 1366,

elex'cn 3ears la^er than the prcw-ing of Thomas (lamei's Will,

had permission from ivichard de Stretton, Jiishop of Lich-

held, to clioo-e a confessor tor two }ears. She is then

described as " Recluse in the Reclusory within the cemetery

of the Collegiate (diurch of S^ Cedde, Salop." 'I'homas

Gamel also left be(iuests of i8d. to llie Hermit of the W'rckin,

4od. to the Hermit of Newport (Novi Durgi), and 2s. to the

Hermit of Cadwgan's Cross. Cadwgan's Chapel, which

stood at the top of the Mount, somewhere east of the spot

where the Rull at the Rarn Inn stood in later da\s, near a

windnull, was probably the chapel for this hermitage, and

many travellers may have been glad to reach this place of

refuge alter crossing the rough ground of lucton 1 1(.\ath, with

its (hini;er liom (ooRpadsor ,sturd\- bi ggars. I he old Chai)el

of vSt. George sto(jd north of the W elsh liridge, and tlic

' Eytoii Vf. 89.

- Tritns<uii(nis of Shropshire .\rcli;(:olo|.;ic.-il :nul Natural IIii,tory Society,
3rd Series, v., |i.
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Hospital of St. John, sometiines mentioned with it, possibly

w as in New Street, near the yiite of Mihin^^ton's Hospital. We
niijj;lit picture a traveller in the early 14th century passing

the wa\'side cross on the outskirts of the town, near the

cliapel and the hermitage, with a greeting to the hermit buss-

in iiis held ; tlicn going down tlie steep hill into h^rankw ell,

.iiid turning aside into the [)recinct of St. (let^rge's Hospital,

h) kneel at the curtained window (jf one of the low gre\-

houses adjoining the chapel, there to ask a blessing Irom one

of the pious women who made it their home, and after

bi:>t(jwing an alms in the box placed near tlie ankerhold,

fining on (jver the In idge into the crowded and narrow streets

of the tow n.

it is interesting in connection with this subject to note

that there was only one convent for women in Shro{)5hire,

and that was tlie Cistercian house in the Forest of lirewood,

on ihc borders of Stafford.-hire, which we now know as

W'hiteladies.

Several daughters of well-to-do Shropshire houses must

ha\e made their honie there, (or among the recorded names
of prioresses ol the Con\ent we lind J(xin de Huggeford in

I ) succeeded by Alice de Hark)'. The income of the

house was deri\ed trom rents in Staffordshire, Nottingham-

shire, and Shropshire. 'l'ho--5e in the last mentioned countv

were from small portions of land in Narious places, and
probably represented the portion gi\'en with sisters of the

couN'ent. The nun^ ha^l a grange at Neachle\', in Donington

parish, autl land ai Higley. Chatwall, Rudge, IJold, Sutton

Madoc, Rowton, High Ercall, Uerrington, Shrewsbur\-,

Ih'idgnorth, Ingwardine. Tedstiil, Beckburw Hum})hre5ton.

'I'hey received a pension from the chapel of l]old, and were
natrons of Montford Rectorw

Staffordshire jxjssessed the rival house of 1 Uacklatiies for

lienedictine nuns, and two other conxents of ])enedictine

sinters, and the neighbouring count)' of Warwick had four

Benedictine nunneries.

To the west of Salop was the Cistercian house of Llanllugan

in Montgomervsim ( . but that was alwa\'s small and slenderh'

Uwcn aiKi Blake w;n II., p. 46y.
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endowed, and probably would not have attracted luij^lish

sisters. Another scantilx' endowed convent was that at

Liniebrook, near Lingen, some live miles from the Shrof^shirc

border of tlerefordshire, founded about 1200, for Benedictine

nuns. I'iishop Swinheld at Ascensiontide. i2(jo, when he

ga\-e an alms (jf I2d. to the ri:ciuse of Leintw ardine, gave

(js. iSd. to the nims oi lainebrijok. W'e ha\e no record of

Shropshire sisters of Limebrook, but the house of .Austin

canoncsses at Acornbur\-, about four miles from Hereford

and ten from Ross, possessed considerable propert}- in Salop.

Katherine de Lac\-, prioress of the c(jnvent in 1262, bestowed

large gifts upon it, and her kinswomen, the two vounger

daughters of Peter de (jene\ill, lord of Stanton Lacv,

probabl}' did come empty handed w hen thc\ became sisters

at Acornbur}-. 'rhev were little more than babies at the

time of their father's death in 1292, and b_\ their becoming

nuns their elder .-ister ]oim took the bulk of the De (iene\ ill

lands to her husband Roger Mortimer. About the \ ear 1250,

John le Strange ( 1 1 1.) cdliliated to Acornbury the hospital

and chapcd of St. Mar\' de Rocherio at Nesscliff. The
convent was to enjoy the j)ropen\' of the cha{)el and to

provide a {)riest to say mass there. Other estates of the

nuns ot .\cornbury were at Lower He\ton, Cordiam, and

lnirle\\ and the}' had mills in Ludlow.

W'e ihui occasional notes of members of Shropshire

families having been nuns. Two occur in the Heralds'

X'isitation of the count}'. One is gi\en in the earl\ part of

the pedigree of Hall of Northall as " monialis aputl Sion,""

but as lulwaid Hall the ('hronicler, who died in 1547, is

credited w ith ha\ing invenieel that jnirt, the statement does

not carr}' mucli weight. One of the IhnlcMis o( Longner is

called *' moni;dis juxta Shrew sbur} .""
1 ler name was Ankaret,

and from this Owen and lilakewa}' conjecture that she was

an anchoress. Her name, lunvever, is nui uncomn on both

in its English and its Welsh form (Angharawd), though if

she were a nun " near Shrewsbury," she must have been a

recluse. She probably lived almost into the time of the

Reformation, when recluses hatl become somewhat unusual.

In the IMntesbury Register is the entry of the burial on

April 22, 15OCS, of " ^hlrgeria Higgins, olim Monialis/" but no
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rhic is given as to the convent from which she had been

t jected more than ]o \'ears before.

There must have l)een women in Shropshire throughout

I he mediaeval times, who wished to live a cloistered life, and

it .^ecms probable that more than we think found their wish

s.itistied by the calm of a reclusory, where they could lead a

(juiel life of prayer and praisi;

" I'^ir from the mndding crf)\vtrs ignoble; strife."

Al'THNDIX.

I. Licence of lUsIiop Sivijijicld.

Ricardus permissione di\ina I lerelordensis ICpiscopus,

dr-crcto viro sibi(]ue in Christo dilecto fratri Johanni

de Morcote doctori sacrae theologiae salutem, gratiam et

l)eneilicti'jnein. Attcndentes devotionem laudabilem dilectae

in (diristo hliae Isabellae de Leye, quae anachoriticam vitam

diicendo, cupit Altessimo famulari apud capellam de Le\-e

(
raetlictam nostrae diocesios ; ad devotam instantiam ami-

lornm, et piis de\'otionis i})sius precibus inclinate, vobis

Icnore praesenlium licentiam concedimus specialem, ut

a( cedente ad hoc consensu . . . Rectoris capellae prae-

dictac ct ^ parochianorum ejusdem et consideratis

circumstantiis unixersis (piae circa idoneitatem personae

ilictae mulieris ac loci ubi ipsa cupit recludi, fuerint attend-

cndae. cum per ii)5nni et per amicos ipsius congrue fueritis

reijuisiti, i[)sam vice et auctoritate nostra reciudatis in loco

{)raedicto, ofiicium (]uod in hujus reclusionc heri consuevit

(icbite et sollemidter peragendo, Proviso tamen quod de

iiiis (piae ad ipsius victum et vestitum fuerint necessaria per

amicos ipsius competentur proN'ideatur eidem, nc, quod absit,

pro defectu victualium ab hujus suo proposito laudabili

n <ihre vel contra votum suum exire cogatur, in animae suae

periculum et scandalum plurimorum.

Datum apud l>osbur\', xj" kaT. Augusti, anno domini

M.C'(X?"'^ (]uinto decimo.

Roll of liishop Sw infield, Caindcn Society, p. 213.

Names not filled in.
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2. In Bishop Robert de Strettoirs Register []Villiain Salt

Collcciiuns, N.S. \'iii. ()\ is a licence date<l 4 Kal. Jan., 1371, to

Brother WiUiam, Hermit of Newport, to choose a confessor

dnring the Bishop's pleasure.

3. Joan, widow of Sir William Clopton, and daughter of

I'w ^ssi- io"J i Alexander Besford ol Besford, on her lnK->band"s death in

1419 became a recluse at ( juinton, near (diipping C'ainj)den.

Slu; died in I43«), and tlu.re is a brass {o lu r niemorx' up(jn

an altar tomb in (Juinton ( hurch, in a .-^mall chapel east of

the South aisle. In lit'r eftig\- she wears the drc-^, of :i w i J.dw

(or vowess) w ith \\'\\ and wimple, and a loni; c .r fa.^tcncd

with two cords with tasseU at the ends, lier tight sleeves

, n ,,1 '

'"''^^'^ narrow band oi iur at the wrist, and one one hand

^"^ , she wears a jewelled ring. The inscription is as follows:—
,^

" Christe nepos Annae Clopton miserere johannae

, -
, . ,,, . (.)ue tibi sacrata clanditur hie \ idua :

. Milite defuncto sponso, pro te Jesu luit ista,

, .
, _

Larga libens niiseris prodiga hospitibus,

, , , ^
,
Sic \-enerabilibus Templis, sic fudit egenis

,
. Mittent ut coelis (juas secpieretur opes.

Pro tantis meritis, -ibi dones regna beata

^
<

, Nec premat urna su beet aula Dei."

{Aucliorc^scs of tJic West, p. loi).

,; .i The (Zloptons were connected with Shroj^shire by the

< marriage of Joan, the heiress of Sir William C]oj)ton of

Redbrook with Sir John Rjurgh of Mawdd}', whose four

daus^hters weri' the great heiresses of their da\-. '1 hev

married int(^ the M}tlon, Leijjiton, Lingen and Newport
families.
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I'm: CHURCHWARDENS' ACCOUNTS OF THE
PARISH OF WORFHilLl).

Tkanscribed and Edited liv H. B. WAlvTliRS, M.A., F.S.A.

( Coiilinucd frojfi 3rd Scries, Fc/. IV/., j>. 210).

Pakt v., 1549— 1572.'

1540--

Coinpotus Willclini b\ ll\-n,L,^yslcy ct loluinis marrall' magis-

tcrii [sic] ecclesic parochialis de Worfcld habitus coram

i)arochianis ibidem xxiiij'' die mcnsis februarij anno domini

I54() ct anno re:^mi regis Edwardi sexti quarto {sic).

Dc corum receptis.

In primis had out of the pareschc boxc... ... xxxix^

hem reccvyd for a cix'' of bell mettell and brassc" xxxiiij'^ iiij'^

Item for a chalece^ c()ntein) nL;e ix ownccs after

iiij^ viij'' an ounce ... . ... ... xlij^

Item for a braren-'' cowe ... ... ... ... .xj' iiij*^

Item recev\d for xxi-iij^'^ pounde of oldc }'ran ... ij^

hem for the legacx e of William rowlowe to the

reparatyon of the church ... ... ... iiij^

Summa totalis ... ... vj'' viij^ viij'

I )e s*)lucionibus.

In piimis pa\'d lo a plx inmer for rema\ nge of ix

eowurses'' of leatle and for sooder lor li}-s

labur and meate and dr\-iike ... .. xiij^ iiij'

' Til. inks -.irc diK- to Mr. |. A. llcil;crt for assistance witli this inst;iliuent.
•' howii to 1551 llir cLlii 'i ATc ii'.Mrly all ill the li:inii wriliiiL^ oi the |)iiesl,

-Sir Ivichanl i\iioilys. lie lioc not apiH'.ir to h:ivc' been ;illtH:lca \iy t!ic ciiaii'^es

ul (^)iicen Maiy"3 reii^n.

•* l*ioi).il)ly lioin the sale of saoriii<j; or other small i>ells of " superstitions
'

use.

' Coniiiuiiiion in i)oth Iviuds was restored in 1547, and tliis led lo tlie disuse
I'l ihe mediaeval chaliee as too ^mall tor the <^eneral u>e. The new torm i f

Communion cu;> was iniroduecd in iviward \'I.'s reiL'ii, but \eiv tew e.xaniples

remain.
^ IJarren (see entry below under 1553).
* Remakinf^ nine courses.

\'ol. jrd Series. 1^
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Item payd to John daulcy and his servant for

shynglyne and for nayles to the same ... xx"^

Item ])aid to dyckyns and to lv\c' [,'arbott for

coverN'nge of Rye' newes grave and \v\tt-

lym}nge the church ... ... ... ... xiij'^

Item for iij'' of waxe and for the makynge and

for meate and drynke ... ... ... ij^ iiij*^

Item pa_\ d to Kyc' broke for stand ^ stone and

careage ... ... ... ... ... xj*^

Item payd to \\') lham catchamc for shuttynge-

of a bell clapper and for yron to the same viij*^

Item for nayles .. ... ... ... ... iiij"*

Item for wax and for the makynge ... ... ij^ ij*^

Item pa\ d to sir \v\'lliam^ for halfe a yeres wages iij''

Item pa}'d for iij'' of waxe and for the makynge ij^ ij''

Item pa}-d for the shuttynge of a bell clapper to

Wylliam catchame ... ... ... ... iiij*^

Item pa}d for the maks'nge of ij taperes ... iij*^

Item payd to a pl) mmer for the mendjnge of

on course of leade and the mend\'nge of

certayne places under the sothe sv\'ndow ... xiiij'^

Item spend in goynge before the Kings com-
m\ss}oners at severall tymes havynge

diverse c( the parryscheners in there com-

pan\o for the lnventor)e of the chnrche

goodes' and for the surve\ ynge of the church

landes ... ... ... ... ... ... .\j" iiij''

Item pa)'d for the j)ull\ nge downc of the \mages \ iij''

Item spend at ij vys}tat\ons . . ... ... ij'

Item i)a\'d to \V\lliam b>ll}'ng\sley and to

Thomas garbot for the stockes ... ... ij^ ij^

Item payd for the mendynge of a syrplcase ... iiij*'

Item ]ia}'d for the Kynges booke'' and for a

sailer to S(;r(\'i;) the cliin'c.lu; ... ... vj""

* Sc. sand.
- Spliciiii;. ^-ce 'J'ru/is., ^nl Ser., II., p. 179.
^ Sc. Sir W. I l.unplon.
* riio liiVLiUoriCj ot Ciiuich Goods nuule tor Shropshire in rdward VI. 's

rei'-jn have been publisiieii in Vol. Xil., 2nd Ser. of these Transactions. But the

parish ol Wuit'ickl is not inc'uded, and ihes'^ Inventories are presumably Io.st.

See also llic entries for 1553.
^ I.e., tlie l-irsl Trayer Book of 1549.
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Item payd for the wrythyngc and [)r\'ckynge of

a syiig\'nge [booke] to serve the (juere^ ... xvj^

Item [)a\'d for iij'' of waxe anci for the makynge

of tlie same ... .. ... ... ... ij^ ij'^

Item Spend for the brx'ngynge fourth of the -j

bookes to lychefeld .. ... ... ... iiij' ;

Item i)ayd for vij stryckes- of \v} tti\ nie and for

the bryngynge whonie ... ... ... xx']"^

Item j)ayd for halfe a thowsand of sh\-ngylles to

\\'\'Iham bradney ... ... ... ... iiij^

Ilein payd to John daule\- for on day workc ... viij'^

Item pa\'d to \\^\'lham boorder for makynge the

lordes coat and slopp\s-' ... ... ... , vj'^

jm |)ayd to d}'ck\'ns for a wyckes worke and

for mete and dr\nke... ... ... ... iij- viij'*

Item payd for candylles ... ... ... ... ij'*

Summa totahs Sohicionum vj'' vij- ij"^

and so the sayd wardens clerei\- do owe to the

said parrychioners ... ... ... .. xviij*^

Memorandum recev\'d of Thomas gloN'er for on

\cres rent ... ... ... ... ... x^

Kem of george sond for on yeres rent ... ... viij"

item rec' of Thomas )'ate for on }eres rent ... iiij^

the totall summe ... .. ... x.xij"

Item payd the sa)'d x\ij^ to Sir Kyc" J\nowlles for parte of

pa\'ment of hys w ages

Memorandum that John MarralT and Wihiam b\'ll\ngsley

liaven receivid in retl\' mone\' \j i.\'' and also sliall

receve all rentes due to our lady day next thanu'gate (?)

and upon the rccc\'t thereof to make a true accompt to

them that be named chiu'clie mastc;rs at this t\ nie.
u

llnmfre^ barel) , ,
, ,

• vc hurch',' masters'
john Kowlowe)

' ()a llic t:lioir-l)()()K.s of liic early years of I'Mward VI, see I'rocler and I'rerc,

J/isf. of the Book of Common Prayer^ |))). 42, 05. 'l lie music was of tt.c old

pl.iin suri^ typi;.
-' Buslieis.

* Hrccnhcs. What is nuMiU by this entry ?

* i he whole ol this |>arat;«.i|ili 's in aiiotliei h:unl.
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MemoratuluiTi tiiat I Nye' Knowllcs have received at the

liandc.s of [ohn Mcrall' and W^lHam bvllyngysley

rhurche wardens forsayd in parte of payment of my
wagys the Summe v'' vj^ viij''— iij'' vij^ and so rest\ th

to me due for on yeres waf^^es to be payd of the sayd

John and WiUiam at the fest of sent Johanis baptyste

xxxix^ viij''

^550-

['I'he accounts for this year seem to be mostly wanting;

but those for 1553-34 are followed (on {^p. 244— 249 of the

book) by sundry odd notes and memoranda without date,

nearly ail being repetitions of the 1548-49 accounts, and in

the hand of Sir Richard Knowllcs. Sf)me, however, seem to

relate to 1550.]

i\nno domini 1550 a festo sancti Johannis baptiste

Memorandum that I Rye" Knowllcs clerke ha\'e recevx'd of

humfrex- Ijarret and Johan rowlowe for parte of pa\'ment

of on } eres wages lu'g} iniynge at the fcr-t of .-ent John'

l)a(H\ st in the } ere afore sa\-d ... ... ... xx'^

Item recevyd of the said humfre and John^ xl' in parte of

payment of vj'' xiij^ iiij'' due to me the sayd sir Rye' for

my wages at the fest of sent mykahille tharcangell last

passyd w'^ was in anno domini 1551 et anno E. sexti

(]uinto.

{Si^^iicd ill pencil) per Ric* Knowlles.

I'fhree or four lines unintelligible or erased.]

Item in the boxe ... ... ... ... ... iij'' iij^ iiij^

Item deliverid to ma ... ... iij^

Memorandum recevyd by me Rye' Knowlles at the handes

(^f Wylliam b\'llyng}'sley and John merralle xj- ix'' of

the a rearage [ind alls(j xyj'' iiij'' of rent by them recevyd

in parte of payment of my wageges {sic).

Summa .. ... ... ... xxviij^ j*^

Item pa\'d the summe of v^ to the sa\ d Sir R}'c'

moff then \ s above wrytten ... ... viij'' vj^ vj*^

[The rest of the page is torn.

J
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PARISH OF WORFIELD.

P^y< 1551- -.I uti iv: v; i^'! >vt

^'^ Ihesu.

C'ompotiis humfridi barret et lohanis Rowlow magistri sive

L;ardiani ecclesie parochialis de Worlfelde habitus coram
parochanis ibidem primo die mensis aprilis anno domini

155 1 et anno regni regis Edwardi sexti quinto.

l)e eorum receptionibus.

In primis recevyd in parte of a payment of the

ScoUe mone\' beinge of eiiLirx'tie mone\ '... XXX ij' iiij'^

It. of the rentes of Land ... ... j''

Summa totalis per annum {sic} uij'' inj=

IvC hOl LiaOKjn I U Ub.

In prnnis for a syrplese and for the makynge of

the same

Item for a saiter booke xvjd

Item for the parresche parte of tiie parrafraces '

iieni 101 niaKxiij^L 01 lue lygiiic lor mj i\ meb ... iiij^ iiij'^

ItiMU spent at the \'ysytat\'on at laplex' ... xx<i

Item for a matt ... .. ... ij^

Item for the defasyngeof the alltars at to t\rnes

Item pa\d to John' Dawley for s\ngguh-nge

a bout the churche and for on to serve hym
for the same ... iij** v'^

Item [)ayd for iiij himdwt na\-les for the same

work ... xx^

Item pa\d for to trescylles for the lordes table" viij''

Item for the mend}'nge ol the lockes ot the

powre menes box

Item payd for the rej^aryng of Thomas garbettes

yrounes for bollynge downe of the chapelle

now our scole howse ij^

^ As already noted in the inUoductoiy remarks to these Accounts, the money
ori<^Mnally collected for the Chantry of St. Mary was now devoted 10 a school,

held in ihe same part of the church. The receipts for this year are partly in a

new hand.
- The Koyal Injunctions of Iviward VI. issued in r547 laid down that a copy

of '• the rarai)hrasis l\rasnuis in Kn^ lish uj)on the Gospels "' should he set up
in the churches and pu-scssed and studied l)y the clerLjy.

in.iicalion th.it the mediaeval stone altar had been renio\ed and replaced

by a leiuporary wooden all.iir.
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ii8 churchwardens' accounts of the

Item payd to thomas bradburne for vj thravcs^

of thachc strawci .. ... ... iij^

pa} d to elyzabetes l'>odle\- for the draw \ nge of

the same ... ... ... ... ...

Item pa)-d for ij burthen of logge and t\v\'ke- ... ij''

Item payd to WiUiam bradeney for leyynge of

the same dnd to l\.} c' garbett for to serve

hym . . ... ... ... ... ... iij^ vj'^

Item payd to Sir R\c' Knowlles for parte of

pa\ nient of h}-5 wages in parte of pa\ ment
of vj'' xl'

Summa totahs sohitionis . . . iij'' v '

. and so all thynges account' and alo\\ \ d the sa\ d

masteres or w ardens do clerel}- owe to the

^< said parrychionors the sunie of ... ... iiij' j"^

I. Memorandum recevxd by me Ric' Knowlles clerke the vi^^

day ol January m anno dommi 1551 el anno regni regis

^ lAiwardi se.xti (juinio of humfre}- barrett and william

row'lowe x.\^ in parte of pa\ inent of vJ'' due to me for

,

^ ^

my stypend w ages at the fest of the nativite of our lord
'

^.
last passyd and so restx th to me due v"

[Below is written in pencil:— per me Ricardum Knowlles

clerke.

1

ihc.

Idle accountcs of humfrcy barret cmd John Row iowe wardens

, of the parre^clie oi W'orfclde had before the parr} sch\'onors

tlicre the xxvij day of marche anno domini 1552 et anno

regni regis Edwardi sexti sexto.

Memorandum the saytl wardens \'eld accounte of all there

recetes for on w hole \ ere.

In primis rece\}d (j1 the rentes ol the j)arresche

lands to the use of there scole ... ... lij^ ij'*

Item recev}d of charytye money for the may-

tenaunce of the sayd scole" of dyvers of the

parish as apereth in a bylle ... ... iij''

• Sec enlr) for 1528 (Trans, VI., p. i.^).

- I'oinlcil suikcs (yi/^i'-. D/o/. Dil i.).

' llie nc\l two lines axc in anolhci hauci.

Hit:
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PARISH OF WORFIF.LD. 1II9

it' for the last yeres accompt as apereth by the

same ... ... ... ... ... ... iiij^ j"^

Summa totalis recept' ... ... v'' xvj^ iij''

Memorandum paymentes payd by the sayd wardens this

present yere.

In primis payd and spent at the vysytatyon at

biischeburye... ... ... ... ... ij"^ ij'*

Item spend at Sallojie for to answ ere to a melius

iiKjuireiido' ... ... ... ... ... iiij^ iiij'^

lieiH payii to Thioiuis })ian'idlc for dejasyut^'c of

the pycturcs ... ... ... ... ...
,

ij"^

item pa)d to 'Hiomas marralle for le\}'nge up

of certaN'ne sh}'ni;ullcs ... ... ... viij''

Item payd to W'ylliam catchame for a locke and

key and for the mendynge of a locke ... viij'^

Item payd and spend at brugenorth for to

answere to a melius inquirendo ... ... ^ xx''

Item payd to Sir Robert wade for a booke of

the comyne preyer'-... ... ... ... iij^ iiij''

Item payd to Sir Rye' Knowlles viij'' in full

contentatyon and payment of all h}'s wages

and rerages frome hys f\Tst cumrnynge '

'

untyll the fest of the nat\ vyte of owre lord

last pass}'d

Item i)a)d to the sayd Sir Rye' for hys wages

ami for the scole for this (piarter passyd

It' the aske (?) allowaunce for too yeres rent of

Thomas barret adnn tted to have the same " ' •

for h\-5 servici,' in the churche in the parishe

clerkes ofhee" ... ... ... ... viij'^

Item spend at brugenorth for to answere to a

melius inrpiireiulo ... ... ... ... ij

Item pa}d to thomas tydder for mendynge
certayne wyndowes in the churche ... viij* iij"^

1 " .\ writ thai licth lor a socniici in<iuiry . . ,
p:irticiil:irly of what lands or

tenenieiu.s a man died seised on linding un office for the King"' (Toniline's

Law Diet.).
-' I.e.., the Second I'lavcr Book of PMward VI
^ In another haml.
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120 churchwardens' accounts of the

It' of humfrey Dovye for too yeres rent in

Aclcton' ^ ... ... .. ... .. ij*

Summa allocationuni ... ... ix'' xiij j'^

Allocatis allocandis parochiaiii dcbent clcrc

gardianis sive inagistris ... ... ... iij'' xvj' x'^

Roijcrus Barr\t ) i- •

^

, ,
, ,

. •

-

l\ycnarci Row Icy
j

' " The accounted of Roger barret and Kyc' Rowlowe wardens
^ of the parresche of W^orfelde hadd before the parryscyoners
• there the xx\'^' day of Aprell anno doniini 1553 and anno

''^ regni regis I^^dwartli sexti septiino.

Memorandum the sayd wardens \ eld accountes of all there
''''' recetcs for on whole }-ere.

In primis recev\d of the parresche rentes for

"'^ there landes to the use of there scole ... lij^ ij''ob.

rec' of Sir Rye' Knowlles and other fur parte

of the church goodes ... ... ... xxxj' vij''

i: V; The totall sume of receutes ... iiij'' iij" ix'^ob.

Memorandum pa\mentes payd b\- the sa\d wardens this

present }"ere.

In primis payd to Sir R}'c' Knowlles the for-

sayd parresche rent in |)arte of pax ment

\A ^•<' ^^y^ pa\ nes taken for the ^xole ... Iij' ij'^ob.

Item pa\ d to Thomas t\'dder lor glasynge about

j
the churche wN iidows and for mendx nge of

the gutteres and for sodcr and othere stuife

to the same .. ... ... ... ... xxvij^

Item spent at the goo\ nge to the \'y-\'tatyon at

lapley ... ... ... ... ... iiij''

Uc;m spent at brugnorth for apery nge afore the

Kxiiges commyssNoui.'rs lor the lampc'-

meddoo ... ... ... ... .. xvj'*

' In nnuilicr h.md.
-' Lands ot which the rent was formerly bequeathed to the church for the

maintenance of altar lights were known as lamp-lands." {En^. Dial. Diet.)
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PARISFl or WORFIHLD.

Item payd for the maks'nge a booke for the

prov}'cyon (ov the y)(jorc ... ... ... vij*^

Ul iii pa\-d for the inend}'nge of a belle wheic ij''

Item spent at brugnorth for leynge before the

Kynges commyss)oners lor a melyus in-

(piirendi about oiire church goodes ^ ... viij''

hem spent at brugnorth for aperynge before

m' Howyd and nV Jong the Kynges com-
myssyoners ... ... ... ... ... iiij'' iiij''

Item pa\d for the optaynynge of a l\'cens to

tarye at N\home from the v}'sytatyon late

kepe at segele)' ... ... ... ... xij^

Item pa}'d to thomas marallc for certa}'ne

workes done about the schole house ... ij"

Item payd to \\'\-l]iam Catham for the shut-

tynge of a bell clapper ... ... ... viii'^

Item payd for the wasshynge of the church

lynyn by yere ... ... ... ... ij^

Item payd to thomas barrett the deaken for

supplynge oure clerkes offices and ryng} nge iiij''

Item payd for the boke of comyn pre}'e ...

Item payd to Wylliam catchame for a locke

and a key and for hookes hyng\'3 and

staples had abowte the scole ho\vse ... ij' vj''

The totalle sume of payments v'' viij"

Et sic ailocatis allocandis dicti parochiani clare

debent dictis gardianis ... ... ... xxiiij' ij^'ob.

[Here follows a repetition of some of the 1549 entries.]

/;/ ii new liaiid :
—

The charges of William billingsley chorche maister.

To John l)a\vlle3'e and his servande and for

na) les to ley the shyngulles ... ... xx"

Item to l)\'kyns and Ric' garbott for cover}'nge '

'

Ric' newes graffe- and \vh}'tlym)'nge the

chorche ... ... ... ... ... xiiij^'

1 See notes above under 1549 and 1552.
" Ciiavc.





122 cnuRCiiWAin)i:Ns" Arcoi'N'rs of the

Item for iij'' of wax the makynge and meate

and drynkc ij' iiij^

Item to Ric' broke for stone and carr\ge ... xj^^

Item to William catchani for shnttynge the bell

clai)j)ar and tine penyworth of learne^ ... viij"'

Item to the plymmarc for Removing ix cowrse

of icyde and for fodder for his labonr and

meate and drynke xiij^ iiij'^

Item for na\lle5 ... ... ... ••• ••• iiij"^

Item for iij'' of wax and for the makynge ... ij' ij^

It' p'' to Sir William for his wax iij''

Item payd for iij poundes of wax and for the

mak)nge- ... ... •.. ij' U"*

Memorandii}}i William billyngslcy rec' for a

barren cowe of Roger wcvcr ... ... ... xj'' iiij^

1554-

The acconntcs of Roger barrett and Rye' Rowlowe wardens
> of the parresch of Worfelde hadd before the parrychoners

the xxvij^' da\' of marche anno domini 1554 ct anno regni

regine marie primo primo (s^V).

Memorandum the sayd wardens \-eld accountes of all there

receates for on whole yere.

In primis recevyd of the parresh rentes for the

there landes to the use of there scole ... lij^ ij''ob.

Memorandum [)a\'mentes })a}-d by the sa)Ll wardens this

present }'ere.

In primis sent {sic} at a visitation at churche

eaton... ... ... ... ... ...

Item payd for the mendynge of the crosse' ... xij*^

Item for a bcdl roj)pc ... ... ... ... vj''

Item payd for ij taperes to SL'r(ve) the all tar

a\ aynsli^ (the) (est ol ihc nat}'\')' (tii' of our)

lord [lorn
J

* Iron.
"- With this entry KnoUyi' handwriting reappears,
' The lirst dclinite indie ition of revived ccrenioni d untlcr Queen Mary, of

which tliere is lienccforward pleniy of evidence down lo 1500 (si-(; below).
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I'AK'isn OF ^^oKlll::I n. - 123

Itoin pa}-d for the of the alitar .... [torn]

Item pa}il for .... of the .... lyghtes for

the sepulcre of the same ... ... ... v''

Item .spent at brugenorth at the del}'verans of

the ehurch stufe ... ... ... ...

Item payd for the waschynge of the church

l)nnnynnys by the yere ... ... ... iiij*^

hem payd to Sir Rye' Knowlles the for se3-d

parresch rent for h}s pa^-ns for the scole xxvj" j'^

Item payd to Thomas barret for SLi[)ply}nge

our clerkes ofiyecs ... ... ... ... iiij^

Item payd for pace' candslles ... ... ... ij"*

Summa allocata per annum ... hij' v'^

lit hic allocatis allocandis hdem parochiani

clare debcnt gardiauis- ... ... ... x.w^ v''

[Signed in the margin: '* \V. Rowlowe"; below, in pencil :

" per me Ricardum Kno\vll}'s.""J

[Here follow the \'arious entries already noted as repeti-

tions from the accounts of 154^], at the end of which the

accounts (in the i)rescnt arrangement of the book) continue

with the year i6or. The succeeding )ears are ioimd follow-

ing on directly after the year 1522.

1

1554-55-

'

Compotus vStephani Jannis et lohan' wever gardiani sive

magistri ecclesie parochialis de W'orfeld a fcsto annuncia-

cionis beate marie Verginis anno domini 1554'" usque ad

eundem festum in anno sequenti viz. anno 1555''' per

unum annum integrum de omnibus Recepcionibus soluci-

onibus reparacionibus et cxpencis circa prefatam ecclesiam

per eosdem fad is.

Uude Idem gardiani sive magistri Reddent compotum de

recepcionibus eodem anno.

' I aschal. Cf. " pc.ice-cj^i; " for an Easter e-^i;

.

These two entries in .-aiolhci: hand.

riiere arc no moic entries henceforth in fviioUys' handwriting; ; the ntvv

handwriting occiua ahnost thruU};houl from now until 1562.





124 CHUKCHWAKDKNS' ACCOUNTS OF THE

In primis Rec' of the arrciai^es of Ro^t^er barret

cV Ric^hard Rowlowc of liawcunr^of tlic

laslc 3'ercs accomptcs ... ... ... vij""

Item of {frauncise barret ... ... ...

Item of the same ffrauncisc for the garden of

the skole houssc ... ... ... ... xx''

Item of Jolin Sh)'fton ... ... x"

Item for the buryalles of I'homas l^radburne

and John 3'eate ... ... ... ... xiij^ iiij*^

Item the Rent Rowle of oure lady vergin'" ... hj=^ ij^ob.

Somma totahs Recepcionum per annum v'' vij" iiij''ob.

Et predict! gardiani j^etunt allocacionem pro solucionibus de

somma predicta eodem anno.

In primis to WilHam catcham for na} lies to

amend the bell whihs ... ... ... ij"^

Item to ffranciss barret fior the mendynge of

the same whilis ... ... ... ... ij'^

Item for hookis and buccallcs to the sepulcre

and amend' the fformis .. ... ... ij"^

Item for netes to distro}'c the choyes^ that d\ d

defowle the churche ... ... .. xviij'^

Item for ffranc Incensse to the churche ... ij''

Item for wax and makynge of the lightis

agasnstc the ffeast of Estor ... ... ix^ ix^

Item to the man that made the clockc ... x^ viij'^

Item for cordes and barrcllcs to the clocke xiiij''

Item for the ex[)cnces goynge to lap{)ele)- to the

visitacon , . ... ... ... ... ij" j''

Item to dickyns for makynge of the ground

worke of the clocke houssc and pargett}'nge

and whit) nge of the churche ... ... ij^ j*^

Item to W'illiam catcham for lokes keyes and

iiyndges ... ... ... ... ... ij'* ij'*

Item to Thomas marrall ffor makynge of the

clocke housse ... ... .. ... iij" iiij'^

^ IIoccoiu (?).

'-' .Sul)sequciill)- entries ami rclcicnccs to " Srtiiil Mary llcutc ' iceni to imply
llial die old t il iiiU)' ch;i))L'l made into a scIumjI in 1551, was now aijain jiut to

roli};ious iisi.- .iii allar lu ihc \ ir;^iii set up llicrciii.

' Choiiplis.
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Item for naN'lles to the same and expendid

al)out the chiirche ... ... ... ... iiij^

Item flbr postis to amend the chiirche \catc5

and unsurset^ the pales at sayncte marye
housse ... ... ... ... ... ' j*^

hem to Roger Smyth for a plate and a pecge-

that ber}'th the churche gate ... ... ij^

Iium for amendinge the sur})lis and for clothe

to the same .. ... ... ... ... '
' ij^

hem to Richard barret for mend^'nge the

Kope (?) ... ... ... ... ... ij'^

hem for pich} nge of the clapur of the bell ... iij' vij'^

hem Ifor papure to write the cristenyngcs

wedinges and biiryalles^ ... ... ... j"^

hem to Thomas barret decon ffor t} mbur to

the clockhous ... ... ... ... ij'^

hem to Ric' broke and John Wever for tymbur

to the same... ... ... ... ... ij'' iiij^'

hem ffor borcies to the same ... ... ... iij^ ij^

hem for drynck)'nge at the same worke ...

hem to ffranncisse barret for sett\ nge up of the

netes in the churche to kepe out the chow cs iiij"^

Item for settinge up a dexke at the font and a

h-on' peche ' to set the holy watur potte

apon ... .. ... ... .. ... iiij'"

hem to John Wever for kep} nge the clocke ... xij^ vj"^

hem to the plummer for his pa\ nis to se the

worke and for his drynck)'nge at the same
tyme ... -. ... .. ... ... xiiij'^

item for naylles so\\dt;r and the plomeres wages

mcndynge about the chiuche ... ... xix iij'^

hem for a lawnterne to go a viset)'nge ... xj''

hem to William wever for a bracken (?) to

make clamscudiiis ^' to sayncte maryes

housse .. .. ... ... ... i'*

* Sc. umlcisft. - I'c-^ (?).

Tilc liLst note of ;i Uct;i; t< r Ix-iii^ kept.
* I'cj; ^a.s alxjvc) 01 i>i<^ <

•' M^iiii|i sliuit iiiLj, or |) ilr..uliii^. A word more properly associated with ihc

riiaiiics Mvcr-side.
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126 churchwardens' accounts of THK

Item Candillis apon cristenmas day and Estor

it

Da>c
Item for the mak\nge of the processionall

tapurs at too t}'mis . .

.

Item expences goynge to the byshopps visita-

cion to cluirche }'eyton iij"

Item to Roger Sm^'the for mendynge a hooke

and a h\ ndge to th' over chuche gate

Item to Thomas Dyckens ffor leynge the tyle

in the churche fflowre

Item to Wilham Catcham for mendynge a

laddure

Item wasliinge of the churehe clothes per

annum iiij'^

Item for mak\'nge of the hght at Estor after

this present day and waxe to the same ... viij^

Item to aiice bradney for candelles apon Estor

Day
Item for the makynge of this accomptes iiij"^

Item allowance for a quarter of a \ ere of Johan
Shiftons housse

Somma totalis Sokicionum per annum
Et predicti parochiani debent dictis gardianis viij''ob.

1555-5^^-

Compotus Stephani Jannis et Johanis Wever gardiani sive

magistri ecclcsie parochialis de W'orfeld a festo annuncia-

cionis beate marie virginis Anno domini 1555"' us(jue ad

eundem festum in anno scfpienti viz. anno 155b'" per

iinum annum integrum de omnibus Recepcionibus

solucionibus reparacionibus et ex[)encis per eosdem factis.

Unde Idem magistri sive gardiani Reddent Comj)otum de

recepcionibus eodem anno.

In primis Rec' oi hugh Newton ... ... v'

Item Rec' of Edward broke in parte of j)ayment

of a fyne of his housse ... ... ...

Item of the Rentes of our lydy servis ... ... lij' ij^'ob.

Item of ffrauncisco for the old skolc housse ... xvj''

It' m' CiC'orge bromleys l)urialie ... ... vj

bumma totalis Rec per aimum ... iij'' x* ij^'ob.
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hi predicti gardiani sive magistri petunt allocacionem

summa predicta pro divcrsis Solucionibus eodem anno.

In primis for the mcndynge of the walles of

Scynte marye housse ... xiiij"'

Item for hordes to amend the lovers^ of the

same housse ... ... ... ^ xj*^

Item for naylles to the same... ... .. iiij**

Item ffor the workeman wages ... ... •• viij''

hem for lyme ix*^

Item for strawe and dra\v\ nge and carre\'nge

ol the same xvj**

Item for naylles yron lithers'- and other stuff

to amend the organum ... ... ... ix*^

Item for the thackers wages and one to serve

hym at saynte marys housse ... ... xxij"^

Item ffor mendynge the paU^s at the same * » '
'

housse ... .. ... ... ... - xij*^

Item for goynge to the visitacion of the

archidiacon' to lapley . . ... ... ij^

Item ffor too Candelst\ckes of woode ... vj''

Item ffor frank}'n incense ... ... ... ij'^

Item ffor h\'nges and naylles to amend the

churche yates ... ... ... ... ij*^

Item ffor goynge to lichefeld to my lorde

Cardinalles visitacion ... ... ... iiij'' viij''

Hem (or a fforme in the channcell ... ... v'^

Item ffor stoone to our lad\'e aulter and for

hewynge of the same stoone and carrige

of the same from hcnethe bacher" mylle iiij' viij''

Item for makynge of the tapurs and \va.\c to

ihe f-anie ... ... ... ... . iiij^

Item to William Catcham for mendynge of

the: bi'll clapur ... ... ... ... ix''

llem to the; simic William for mends-nge of .

'

the churche }'eat .. . ... ... ... j''

Item to the same for mendynge with a Iron

the cannell of the ffor bell ... ... vj''

Item to Sir Kic' Knolks for the Rest of his

wages . . ... ... ... ... xx^
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Item paid to the man that dyd amend the

-jiganes ... ... ... ... ... xviij iiij'^

Item to l)\ckeris for mak}'ng the alter ... iiij-

Item in expences to the visitacion to hampton iiij
•

Item ffor candellcs ... ... ... ... iiij^'

Item ffor t\lis and l}'me and leyn-e of the

graves ... ... ... ... ... iij' vj^

Item for kepynge of the clocke ... ... x'^

Item to I'^dward broke to help to lv\d' the

stepnll ... ... ... ... ... ij''

Item \\ash} nge tlie church stuff per annum iiij
'

It' ffor makynge of this accomptes ... ... vj''

It' for arrcragcs for the last \'ere ... ... \'iij''ob.

Somma totalis Solucionum per annuin iiij'' \'iij' xj''

Et sic predicti parochiani del^ent prefatis

gardianis isto anno ... ... ... xviij'^ ob.

Eligerunt gardianos in /\nnum sequenten Johanem Wever Sc

W'illelmum Rowlowc.

Memorandum that at is accomptes the day and }"ere'

above written John hichekoxe knowleged the

legacye and bequeste of John hichekoxe his fadur

to the Reparacion of the parish churche of Worfeld

to be and become dettor for the pax rnent of the

same to be paid at the nativite of sa)'nct Johan
r)aptiste next comm\ nge after this date.

xviij^ .x^^

Item William Walcar in like maner become in

det at tlie same t}'me to the said churche

ffor tlie l)ur\-all of Ric' gx idon ... ... \X' viij''

It' ffor lyke Roger Cat.^tre ffor the bur\-all of

Roger cat.-tre his ffadur ... ... ... vj^ x'iij'^'

Item ther is haiiics in the cusloily o( Johan
bradburne ffor the l)ur)-all of Ric' Newe ...

Memorandum that above agrement of all the parochaunce(?)

at the same acomptes that the churche masters shall

assigne x or els xij of the sul)stanciall men ol the same
parislu' to sesse a lewen \viih\ n the (the) same to be levead

to the use of the reparacion of the said churche.
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[The accounts for the years 1556— 155(8 are wanting; the

fir.~,i two paj^cs of i55S-(.')0, down to the second entry relating,'

10 tlie
* Judace at Easter " have been misplaced and bound

up in the middle of the accounts for 153^.]

Th' accomptes of \\' \'iliam Rowley of Wyken and lohn Baker

c hurchwardens of the parisli church of Worfeld from the

feast of thannunciacion ofoure Ladye in the yeare of oure

Lord (jod anno /IDClCUild Iviij vntyll the v"^ day of May
in the yeare of our Lord (lod 15O0 I'eing two )'e;ires

accomptes and more of all Receptes expences charges and

{)a}'mcntes.

Idem gardiaiii reddent com[)otum de Receptis.

I
In {irimis the sacke Rentes" for ii yeares being

1 lij-' ij'' ob. a yeare Cometh vnto ... ... v'' iiij^

ilt'm.
tor the burriall of wylliam ffelton and his

Sonne... ... ... ... ... ... xiij^ iiij*^

It'm for the burialles of Richarde Brooke of

: Roughton and his wyfe ... ... ... xiij'^ iiij'^

f
It'm for the bariall of mawde aimer .. ... vj^ viij^

I

It'm for the buriall of lohn Sadler ... ... vj' viij''

j
It'm lor the buriall of Sir lohn pryne ... ... vj* viij''

i
It'm for the buriall of the wyfe of lohn

' Bradburne ... ... ... ... ... vj'^ viij''

It'm lor the buriall of the wyfe of Robart

Barrett ... ... ... ... ... vj^ viij''

. It'm Rec' of M'' Wannerton for halfe a y(\'ires

i rent oftlu; Sayiit inar)\'s house ... ...

' It i.s roiii.irUablo Uiat. a lunnbcr of tlio entries of these two years refer to

ileuis wliich we should r.uiier associate witli the Marian rei^inie than the

i'lli/ ibclii.ia. Truhibly chaii'^';.'s were not elTccted all at ouce. The pa.schal or

1'".. liter li:_,'hts and the ii:-;ht (>t> the ruud-.creeii may in particular be noted. 'J'he

Ur^e of inceurie is not so siij.iillcant, as we know that it was lued for f iiiui|^alory

par()oses (as fur instance by Geori^e Herbert) for many ye.us afterwards. The
Eli/ ibethan Prayer Book seems Lo have been introduced in 1560 ; but the rood-

lolt W IS not puilcd down until 136-;.

This eNi)re.ssi(jn seem-; to be exphiineil by the receipts for the previous years

' 55 1'5^ ^M"'^'^'^"^
" I''- "-"ut.; for sacred pur[)oses," i.e., for kee[)iiiL; up

St. -Mary's iious-'. The umi iI aiuoiiul i^ > l>i. 2d. \>'ci annum. See note

ab^vc, for the year 1500 ( '/Va/^.v.
, 111., p, 103).
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It'm Rec' of thexecutors of Richarde catstrey

of Astlev, for a Legacyc to the church of

Worfeld iij^ iiij''

.
,

. ,v Summa totahs Reccptorum ... viij'' xij' ix''

The account of John l>aker of hromley and Wm. Ro\vle\' of

Wikin Anno domini 1560 churchwardens.

Compotus Sohicionum.

In primis pax'de for the making of thcaster

lyght and the tapers abowte the

sepulture ... ... ... ... x'

It'm for Candells to branne vpon (vpon)

the ludacc^ at easter ... ... ... iij'^

It'm for frankeincense ... ... ... ij''

It'm tor thexpenses to the visitacion at

Lapley ... ... ... ... ... ij'' ix''

It'm for (Id and xx'' shingelles ... ... iij^

It'm for (Id of ne} les et dimidium ... vij'^ob.

It'm for an amysse- ... ... ... x^

It'm of making the church }'ate towardes

Halone ... ... vj"^

It'm for Lcing the shingihes afore named
and the workemanes table ... ... ij'

It'm payde to the plumar for mending the

Leades and his table ... ... . iiij'*

It'm for a sawed L)oorde to ley under the

shingelles ... ... ... iij''

It'm for Vron and shooting of the seconde

bell clapper ... ... ... ... iij''

It'm for the keping of the clocke by \ eare x"

It'm for expenses to the lUishoppes

visitation to Lapley ... ... ... xij''

It'm for the high crosse l>'ght ... ... iiij" iiij'^

It'm for Iron and shooting the iiij"' bell

clappar ... ... xx''

' The JuJas liglit, ;i wooden imiUition of the caudle which held the real

paschal in tlic seventh or vertical branch. For the paschal candle sec note lo

year 1502 (Vul, ill., p. no).
- Amice. This vestment was abolished in 1571.
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It'in for the easter liglit the last }care ix^ iij''

It'ni expenses to the visitation at Bushbury iiij^

It'ni to Thomas Wartar for a tree to make
posies to S. mary house iij sylles v

sawed boordes and v sawed rcyles ... v'^

It'm for neyles to the same ... ... xij''

It'm for woriv'e menes wages xij da\'S for

X'' a day ... ... ... ... x^

It'm for the drinking to the cariage of tlie

t}iiibar ... ... ... ... ... xij'^

It"ni for (^andelles to the ludace at Easter iiij''

It'm for IiuxMihC then ... ... ... ij''

It'm for ij thraves of strawe to (George

Sonnde xvj''

It'm to WylHam Hradeney for thatching xvj''

It'm expenses at the (jucenes visitacion

at Lychfeld

It'm for the Communion booke and the

Saltar^ ... ... ... ... ... vj^ viij'

It'm a in- of shingell viij^

It'm drinking at the ciriage of the

Shingell viij''

It'm payde to the glasiar for glas ... xvij^

It'm to hym for Sodar ... ... ••• xviij''

It'm to hym for Leade ij^ viij'^

It'm to hym and his man for vij da}'5

worke after ix'' the day ... ... v'^ iij''

It'm for an C of Lathnaxde to nav le the

glasse ij"^

It'm for halfe a stryke of lyme ... ... ij'^

It'm for keping the clocke a yeare ...

It'm for the glasiar's boorde iiij" iiij''

It'm payde to the scoolemaster for his

wages ... ... ... ... ... iiij''

It'm to the shinglar for vj days worke . ,

before christmas ... ... ... iij^
'''

It'm for his table xx*^

' I'rub.iVjly the Prayer- Bouk ot 1559 is inteiuicd.
' riiouiand. I) lor 500^ has been writtfii boloic this and crubcd.
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It'm ij C of shingeli nayle viij''

It'm for our costes at Stafford to gott a

Curate ij"

It'm for charges at the visitacion holden

at penkrich ij' viij**

It'm for arcsting the comm3'ssarics sheepe iiij''

It'm for wyne and bred at Easter .. vj''

It'm for washing the church clothes ij

yearcs ... ... ... ... ... .
xij''

It'm for making this accompt ... ... \'j''

Summa payments ... ... viij'' ij'' jd

Summa totahs solucionum ... xj'' xvij' x''ob.

Inde deductum pro Rcceptis ... ... viij'' xij' ix''

Sic Rcstat gardianis ... ... ... iij'' v^ j''ob.

Johes Barkar

Willm^ Hasilwood gardiani ad serviciam beate mnrie

Rec' for the church ale ... ... ... hij" iiij''

Whereof there was payd to Stephen Jannes

in parte of payment of xviij' the parish

ought hym ... ... ... ... x"'

It'm the churchmasters Rec' ... ... xHij' iiij''

and so to the parish is in dett to the

. church masters ... ... ... ... xxj^ ix'ob.

Charges from that day to our Lady day in lent next

folowi ng.

In primis for ij trees to pale the church- '

''

yarde ... ... ... ... . . v'

It'm to the workemcn for doing the same iiij" x*^

It'm for drinking at the cariagc of the

wood .. ... ... ... ... vj*^

It'm payde to Dykens for paling the

graves in the church and mending the

oven and the furnace at Saynte

Marye house ... ... ... ... iij^

It'm for washing the church clothes halfe

a yeare ... ... ... .. ... iiij''

It'm payd to John Wever for the clocke... x"

xxiij" vj'*
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And thus with tlie x\j^ ix^ ob. above

u iittcn the parisli owcth these churcli-

wardens ... ... ... ... xlv' iij''ob.

h'ln the parish ovveth to Stephen Janiies iij^

It in to jolin Wever ... ... ... vj'' iiij''

Summa . . ... hiij'' vij''ob

Il"ni rescued the sackc rent ... ... Vi'f ij'^ob.

It"ni pa\'ed to the scolemastcr ... ... hj' ij''ob.

l-lef^erunt lohn' in'tchcox et Ricardum Ikirrett f^ardianos

si'r\iciae bcate nuirit;.

Il'in the chari^es at the visitacion syns tiie

last acconipt vj^ iiij'*

I I'm Wyne and Singing bred' at 1 ^astar... iiij'^ VI ij''

Summa xj^

The whole Summe dew to the church-

wardens Ivj^ iij''ob.

IJesydcs to Stephen Janncs . viii'

iiij''
It'm to John Wever . vj^ iiij'' /

xiiij'

The whole Summa iij vij-i

of this Summa we Rec' at Whitsontyde

at thandes of John hichcoxe besydes

Stephen Jannes and John Wever ... xliij* iiij''

and So Remex'ncti vnpayde .. ... xij' xj''ob.

t'iiarges from whitsontyde to this Day viz. xxvij'' marcii 1562.

In primis to John wever for keping the clocke x''

It"m our charges afore the ofiiciall at

Hampton ... ... ... ... ... iiij^ iiij''

It'm at Lychfeld for our excommunicacion xij'

It'm paydeto Stockton for takinge downe the

housing of the Roode lofte ... ... ij^

' Wafers. A lorm of wafer was still recognised under Elizabeth for use in

the Holy Cemnuinion. The Injunclicns ot 1559 direct the use of a wafer,

l.ir'jiT than the old form, in place of the common btcr.d usctl under lulward VI.
" i><r tlr.; more revcroiicc to lic <;ivon to these huly mysteiies." Archbishop
r.irkcr wrote, " It shall sutlice where .... supcrslilion be feared in the wafer-

bred, ihey may have ini- Connniiniun in hue u^ual bread."' Hence the rubric

following the Comniuiiion Service in our I'rayer Hook still seems to admit the

wafer as the normal lorm. lUit as in the case of liajitism by iiiniiersion the

exception has become the rule.
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It'm for taking downe the Koodc lofte and
caring awey the aulter Stones ... ... xviij"^

Summa ... ... ... xxix^ x'^

And thus all Cometh to ... ... ... xlij' ix^' ob.

It'm rcceiicd of R}chard \cate for his

motlicrs burial! ... ... ... ... vj^ viij**

1562.

The charges of R\'chard yeat 6c Jhon' Hychecokes churche

maysters xiij'' die Aprilis anno quinto Regis (sic) Elizabeth

In primys spente at the vysitacion at brydge

northe and takynge doune the loftes and

tabernacles ... ... ... ... vij" iiij''

It'm for a bottelle of wyne to my lordes

officers ... ... ... ... ... xij*'

It'm for a surples ... ... ... ... vj"

It'm to the plummere for mendynge the

leaddes ... ... ... ... ... xxv'

It'm for nayles to hundred ... ... ... xvj^

It'm for spykynge nayles to Tomas Taylor

for the tymber worke ... ... ... iij-^

It'm spent on the plummer in drynkyng at

the fyrst syght of the worke vj'^

It'm for hys Carryage ... ... ... x"'

It'm for mendinge the leades in the balh-nges' vij'

It'm for halfe a thousande of shynghes {sic)... \'f v'n'y^

It'm for carryage of the same ... ... iiij' iiij''

It'm for shyngle nayle and lath nayle ... xiij''ob.

It'm for bredd and vvynne for the communyon
at chrystmas ... ... ... ... vij''

It'm for Icyynge of the shynglcs to Jhon'

Hochekys... ... ... ... ... vj^ viij"^

It'm for a Imndred of shyngle na\ le ... iiij^

It'm for mend}'ngc the shynglcs after the

tern passe ... ... ... ... ... xij''

It'm to Rychard garbote for mendyng the

scholehouse vvalles ... ... ... viij'^

1 Obviou:?ly intended for " buUiint;^ — " baUlcincnts or parajiels. The
form " b.iUliii;.;s " occurs u few ycaia l.iicr.
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It'm payde to the v}care for bred and wyne

the laste yearc ... ... ... ...

It'm for breade and wync thys Easter ... v" viij"^

[ There are evidently several pages wanting after this, and

the accounts for 1562-66 are wanting. After two blank

pai^es begin the accounts for i560-()9.]

1566—1569.1

Compotus Willmi goolde et Ricardi barker gardinorum pro

[)arochia dc worfeld factus sccundo die apriiis in anno

Rcgine doniine nostre Klizabetis nunc Regine etc.

duodccinio, pro tribus annis pro.ximis antea hoc die.

Recepiis in hoc tempore.

In primis pro vno leone- layd by the seyd parishe of worffyld

the vilj daye of aplyle in anno nono domine nostre

Elizabetis nunc Regine etc. ... ... Iv*

It'm Rec' of every householder for to

maintayne bred and w)nc to the

Churche ... ... ... ... ... xxxix"

It'm the buryalles of Roger Cattystre

William byllyngysleys wyffe Sz his Chyld xvj" viij"^

It'm Rec' thre }eares Rent due to the

maintenance of the scole and the

churche ... ... ... ... vij'' xiij^ vij'^ob.

,
Summe of the charges ... xiij" iiij^ iij''ob.

'
'

" Alowances. - '

<

M'' paied to w\'lliam Rowlow of wyken and

others to Rondeles vse then scole master

one hole yeares Rent ... ... ... Ij" ij'^ob.

It'm to Wylliam Walker' vj'

It'm to m*" vycar' ... ... ... ... xiij" iiij"^

il'in to Roger barret ... .. ... . . viij'

1 1 ni to Jo}'ce halton ... ... ... ... iiij'

' A new hand begins here. In the margin of this page are various notes and
headings.

- Lewn or levy.
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It'm spende at brugenorthe apperyngc before

the Commyssyoiiers ... ... ... iij'

Sumina allocationuin. .. ... iiij'

M'' for bredde and w}'Me from the viij daye

of aj:)ryle in anno nono domine nostre

]<^li/abethe nunc Regine etc. vntvlle the

Avnii' viij da_\ e of Apr) Ic in anno dccimo dicte

dominc nostre i£H/abetis ninic Regine

etc

It'ni for the lycke from tlie (orseyd \'iij''' (hi)'e

of Aprille in predicto anno decinio etc.

' -
' vntyll the viij''' daye of Apryll in anno

/I .1. vndecimo predicte domine nostre Eh'za-

U' betis nunc Regine etc. ...

!. It'm for the lycke bredde and \v\'ne from the

ifi viij da}e of apryJle in anno vndecimo

M..;'' . vnt}'ll the xxvij''' daye of marche in anno
duodecimo dicte domine nu;-tre lUiza-

..'o.'l .
- bethe nunc Regine etc. ...

vj'^ob.

xmj" \uy

xv"*

V,,,,, ., The hole summe ys ... ... xliiij' vj''

It'm at a visitacioii holden at pencrege ... iiij'"

It'm the b)'sshopes visitacion holden at

Stafford ... ... ... ... ... iiij' viij''

It'm at a vysitacion holden at lapley ... iij' iiij'

It'm at a visitacion holden at byshebery ... ij^ iiij'

It'm layd out at a vysytacion holden at

Stafford for halfe a boocke ... ... v^ iiij''

and for meete dr^'uke and horsse mete at the

same t\ me ... ... ... ... ij^ vj''

It'm payd to Robertc barret for kep)'ng the

belles for thre yeares

It'm to ffraunces barret for kej)) ng the Clocke

thre veares

XX ir ij'

xxj-^

liij' ij
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Ii'in to Rychard barret str} nggers man and

John tyrland for vj ffoxe heades ... vj''

li'ni to thoinas merwalle for nicndyng the

\v\ ndows a boutc the Cluirche and fynd-

)
iig the tynihiir ... .. ... ... iij' iiij'^

ll'm to thoHKis tayler for nayles to tlie same iij''

ll 111 lo m' tydJer lor i;lass)'nge the Chiu'ehe

\vyndows .. ... ... ... ... x'^ ij''

It'm to them that dyd heare the lathers to

the chiirehe at that tyme ... ... ij'^

It'in for na}les to the same; worke ... ... iij'*

il'in for lime and wodde .. ... ... vj'^

It'm for Ivydding the gutters about the

ehurehe thesse laste thre yearcs ... xij*^

It'm t(j Rychard ffelcton for mowdiwarpes ^ viij'^

It'm to thomas (darke and fframices barret

lor mendyng the Churche )'eates and the

northe churche dore ... ... ... "U^
It'm to Robert fflemy ng for poUyng vp ij

shetes of leedde on the churche syde ... ij'

It'm for pavyng of John garbotes grave in

the churche . . ... .. ... xij*^

Summa... ... ... ... xxv' viij"^

It'm pd to thomas tayler and thomas clarke

for shutt>'ng the belle Clapper ... ... x'-

It'm for Cast} iige the (Uippe- and other the

Charges thereto belongyng at that tyme iij**

It'm to thomas Clarke for mendyng the iij

churche \ eates and the wawleand fynd-

yng all the stuffe thereto belongyng ... xvj'^

It'm to shabre^ for goynge vp to the steple

toppe ... ... ... ... ... xiij'* iiij''

' Moles. A well-known provincialism. ICntiies relatini; to the ilcstruction

i)f vermin are very fre(|uent about this time.
- Tnc number of existing,' Comnnmion cups dating from 1568 to 1572, and the

.-imil irity of their form has uften been noted, and seexs to point to some special

reL;uiation ol I';n/al)elirs n ii^ii. iUit no autliDrit)' or direction (or tluse has ever

been traced.
' Sliawbui)'.

NUl. 1 .\. , UiX Series. S
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It'm for Wylliam baches char|:^es and myne
at Codssovvle in goyng to loocke for one

to mend the steple ... ... ... xij"^

\ \ ( It'm for wessh} ng the Churche geere for thre

i S \'eares ... ... ... ... ... xij'^

It'm for mendyng the greate bell chipper

and the brasses that belong) ih to the

greate belle and the second belle ... iij» ix"^

i: ,:. It'm for papur and wr\t}'ng ... . , ... xij''

.V'; Itim xxxv^ j'^ the wyche the parishe o\Ned to

Ui! .
• the seyd cluirchemasters at the last a

paiv^'i*' Counte

p| ^. Summa ... ... ... iij'' iiij^

ll-'rt. 1^ '

,Summa total!' of the Receyptes ... ...xiij" iiij' iij^'ob.

Sununa total!' of thexpenscs allowaunces ...xiij'' ix' ij''ob»

And so tlie pysshoners doe owe ciearel)e

I
vnto t!ie churciiewardeyns aforseid vpon

1,',^.^ ^
, ,

'

. the f}'nysshynge of this accompt ... iiij'' xj'^

, . • .
1570— 1572.

, t\>i i-; Thaccomptes of Jhoan Baker of IJromley and jhoan 13roke

,, 1 ^ of Roug!iton Churchewaidens of the paris!i churche of

i,. ,
Worlilde from the second day of Aprille anno domini

I,.;! . I57<J vnty!le the viij day of aprille anno domini 1572

j
j

.
•

, beynge lull too } eres accomptes of al!e Resex'tes expences

(, , ;. charges and paymentes.

' Dc eorum receptis.

Inprimisof the bequest of \\^y!liam B\'ll\ ngsle\'

of Ludson ... ... ... ... ... x'

It'm of the bepuest of W}'!!iam Mathewe of

Aston ... ... ... ... ... v'

It'm of m^ l)rom!ey for a pece of an olde k}'clien'' v'

Summa Receptorum .. ... xx'

Idem gardiani reddunt Compotum Solucionum de quibus

petunt aliocacionem.

Inprimis spent at a visitacion at Pencrychc ... iiij' j'^
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It'm iov a bokc against the Rebellion^.. ... xij'^

It'll! sfX'iit at a \ isitatioii at Stafford before my
loide bybhope ... ... ... ... v'' iij''

It'll! for thalowaiice of our communion cuppe

a Stafforde before 111'^ Sutton and for teese iij" vj''

It'm .spent at a visitation at Weddesbury ... iiij' iiij''

It'tn to Thomas marwalle and Roger Smith for

mcndynge the secondc belle ... ... ij' v'^

It'm for the plummer for sooder and for h\ s

wages in the gutters ... ... . . .xij" viij''

It'm for sooder w'^ wee l)oughte about the

par\-she ... ... ... ... ... v' iij*^

It'in for the plurneres tabic and for meate and

drynke of h\-s servers and ther wages ... v" iiij''

It'm for fachynge the plumers koles at the

newe in ... ... ... ... . ' • . ij'^

It'm for l\ ine at Rouley.. ... ... ... j"

It'm for \ ren and nayles to mende the secondc

bell ... ... ... ... ... ... xj**

It'm to Thomas Ta)'ler for three sortes of nayles

to the plummer ... ... ... ... vj'^

It'm for mendynge the belclaper ... ... vj*^

It'm for makynge a belclaper ... ... ... v' xj'^

It'm to Lowes for whytlymynge the chirchc ... viij" v'^

It'm for w'hytlyme for the same ... ... ij-^

It'm to the same Low es for cover\'ngc the graves xvj'^

It'm for a hundred of shyngles .. . ... ... xviij'^

It'm for Juxe borde wages and serv\-nge to laye

on the same and to mend other places ... xxij''

It'm for na}'le3 to the same ... ... ... iiij^

It'm to ffraunces barret for (wyndynge) W3 nd-

yngc'- daubynge and d\gynge of cla}'c for

the scole house ... ... ... ... ij' ij'^

It'm to the same ffraunces for mend3nge of (he

scoolehouse and the gvdgine of the great

bell'

' I'crli.nps tlic (luccn's j)! ocl.nuiition " a^^ainst (lc.sj)ii;cis cr Ijrcakcrs of the
orders ))rc.scribc(l in tlir Hocik of Common rra)cr.

"

- I'crliaps - winnowini; - jiiilint;.

i
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It'm Clare (?) of Apley for ij foxe heades and

and a bausoncs^ hcade ... ... ... iij-^

It'm to hunifre}' barret and \v\-lliani liasylwoode

for a foxe hcadc ... .. ... ... xij'

lt"in to IvN chard (Irynhouscj of Ih s cli^rcnorthe

for a fcjxe lieadc ... ... ... ... xij^^

It'm at a commission before m'' wodcoke and

m^ Lee ... ... ... ... ... xvj^'

It'm for sh}'ngles and a pcce of tymber to l)eare

tlic Icatle vndcr the ,qlassc \v_\'ndo\\e ... x''

It'm to )iixc lor h\ s table and wa^es and others

that d\d helpc \ p the leade and nu-nd-

\nL;e the sh}n;;Ies synee the snowe ( ? ) ... ij^
\-'^

It'm to l liomas 'l"a\'lca lor naxdes to the [left

blank] iiij'i

It'm for wesshyng and mendynge the surpleses xij''

It'm for a carpet for the commnnion table ... xx'

It'm for a boke of iniuncion- ... ... ... iiij''

It'm to Rychard barret of Alscote for vj f\che-

holes^ heades ... ... ... ... x''

It'm to Iv)'chard ffelton for iiij lavenes heades ij''

It'm to ffraunces barret for mend\'nge the

cliurch }ato ... ... ... ... ... iij''

It'm payed to the last churche maisters vpon

the last account ... ... ... ... iiij'' xj''

Summa totalis allocationum ...iiij'' x" ij''

And so due vnlo them in snr})lusage ... ... iij'' x'^ j''

M'' that ihe monex' dewe for the hoi)' lose (?) was not

accounted for at th\ s accoinpt.

(7"() be aniiiiiacd}. ui <« tin"

^ Radi];er"s.
'- retluip. the liook of Discipline or Ciinons of ISyi-
^ Tolc . a . The correct 1 c;il form is " Ikhfl "

( I falliwell). " I'ichewe,"

whicli ill these Accounts fur 1575-77, i-s also loiimi in Piers P/i)w»t(in's

Cn'di', 295. Filch means a Stoat- Sec also Av7t' J^^ii^'. Diet. s.v.
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N'ISITATIONS OF WIiNLOCK PRIORY IN THE
\'H\ R rE 1:: i\ 1' H C E N T U R V

.

Hv THE Rfiv. \V. (;. I). FLETCHER, M.A., F.S.A.

Tui': foUowinpj records of the \^isitations of Wenlock Priory

(lelci^^ated ecclesiastics from the parent-house of Chini,

are extracted from a x'ohinie of \'{siliih\i)is of Iliih^UsJi ('lioiiac

FinDuiiitioiis, by the kite Sir (leorge E. Duckett, Hart., 1890.

They were copied and transkited by Sir George from the

original records preserved in the National Library- of France.

Chmi had thirt}--tive subordinate houses in England, and

three in Scotland. The Order was (iivided into ten eccles-

iastical provinces, of which England and Scotland formed

one. At an early date it ol)tained exemption from episcopal

o\'ersight, this pri\'ilege lia\-ing been granted b\' Pope

Gregory VII.; but \'isitatioiis of the subordinate houses were

periodically undertaken b\' two visitors selected for each

ecclesiastical Province, and nominated for the duty by the

Chapter General which was held each \'ear at Cluni. The
object of these N'isitations was to promote uniformit)' in

discipline, to ccnrect abuses, to reform morals, and to

maintain sound (kx^trine, and also to watch over the temporal

affairs of the House.

The records now printed relate to the years 1262, 1275-6,

and i27(j. Th(i Prior at tlie tirst of these Visitations was
An iuo de Montibir-. who held the oftice from 12O0 to 1272^

and in his time the duties were well carried out. He was
succeeded by John de 'T3'eford (or Thefford), who was in

offic"' at the two later Visitations, and who was one of the

provincial visitors in i275-(), when all things were reportcjd

as being conducted "with sufficient regularity." In 1279,

however, when a more searching encjuir)' was made, it was
found that t^iis Prior was very dishonest, and " guilty of

gro-s fraud," and had run the flouse into debts which
c-xcmnled iSoo marks. Moreover, " m an underhand way he

\\)\. jrd Scru'.s. T
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was inaiKuuvriii^' to be clcctcci l)ishoj) of Kocliester," so that

he might be independent of Cluni.

Wenlock Prioix^ was originally a house of nuns, but

became deserted, and w as re-founded about the }"ear loSo bv

luirl Roger de Montgomery, who coloni/ed il with ( "luniac

monks. Like other Cduniac foundations, it was regarded as

un-Hnglish and foreign at heart, and was frequent!}' fmed by

the kings as an " alien " cell. It was declared deni/en in

1395, but it was not till 1494 that a Papal bull hnall\' sexered

its yoke from C^luni. and made it inde|)endent of its foreign

mother. Prt;rn was a subordinate i:ell of Wedlock, as also

were St. James of l)udle\' and St. IK.len in the Isle o( Wight.

Paisley Abbe}', which was founded in 11^4 as a house for 25

brethren, was colonized b}' monks from Wenlock.

There is a descriptive enumcrati(Hi extant of the English

and Scotch Cluniac Houses, w hich is undated, but a|)pears

from internal evidence to be compiled froni X'isitation reports

of 129S, 1390, and 1405. The portion relating to Wenlock
is as follow s :

—

\Cliayifc'-sHy-JA)iri\.—"The Piiory also oi St. Milburga of

Wenlock is a cell to the same Prior}' of La Charite, and its

brotherhood number 40 monks. Every day seven masses

should be celebrated as a rule, and of these three are with

chant (or music). Alms arc daily bestowed (on the poor),

and all statutes prescribed by the rule of the Order are duly

and strictl}' carried out." (p. 39).

[Wodock]--"' To this Priory, Dudlc}' is a subordinate cell.

Tliere are .| monks in tliis house, and tlu' Divine office of

mass takes place twice dail}'. One celebration is with chant,

the other is said."' (p. 43).

The records of the Visitations of Wenlock are as follows:

—

1262.

Report made in 1262 (47 Henry HL) by the Priors John

and Henry, Visitors of the Abbey of Cluni, on the condition

' For llic In-lory of Wenlock Priory, sec llic Trmisactions for 1882, Vol. V.,

167, iK:c. ;
\\)'\<.n\\ A>Ui<ji<i(it's 0/ S/i'opshi/c, \o\. III.: Duiuialc's Jfofias/ico/i

,

Vol. \'., 71, ^c.; VV.llc^)l^^ Minsivts \ound Uti- U'tt iin, 7j, \c. \a\
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nf the Englisli subordinate-houses of W'enlock, Sic,

uikler tlic authority of Yves de Poyson, 25th Abbot of Cluni.

•* In the }ear of uur Lore] 1262, We the l^rothcrs John
and Heiir)', Priors re>j)ecti vc l\' of Gassicourt and Permondse}',

proceeded io c/dvvy out our ICn^disli X'isitatiou, cvc."

" State of the Cells subject to La ("diarite."

" On our return to London, the Prior of W'enlock having

l)Cen cited to attend, and personal!} ajjpcar before us
;

l)i()tlier W'alte'r llu; chand)erlain, ruid 1 brother 1 Inlip the

laud-steward (or bailill). o( W'enlock IMory, basing bein

M'Ut to us on behall o( the convent, the.^e sewrally made
their report io us ol that liou^e ; its condition, both as to

^spiritualities and tem{)oralities, being as follows:—The
Divine ofiices are there conducted with all possible solcmnit}-

and i^ropriet}- ; silence is observed ; and all such things as

pertain to correction, and the sub-prior's duties in respect

thereof, hrmly and strictlx obscr\ed. The brotherhood

luunber thirty-four, and its [)ecuniLa\- liabilities amount to

sixteen hundred marks, with an additional sum of twent_\'-si.\

and a half marks ; of these eiglit}- marks, and another sum
(){ twelve and a half marks, are owing with interest to

different merchants.'" (p. 13).

1275-b.

Report in 1275 and 1276 (3 and 4 Ldward L) by the

C luuiac \'isitors of Lnglish subordinate houses, delegated

for the dut) b\- \'\es de (diassaut, 2t'nh Abbot of Cluni.

'* N'isitation made in l-liigland, m the } ear cjf (.)ur Lord

1275-0 b}' the lirolhei s John, l^rior of W'enlock, and Ariiulph

lc(iuerry ;
constable) to the Lord Abbot ol Cduni."

'* Wt'iiloik. Visitation made at W'eidock on \Vedncsda\-

next before the I'east of St. Vincent the ^hlrl)r (Jan. 22nd)

III the same year [sic). The religious c(jmmunity amount to

40 monks, and j la) -biethren, who conduct tl emsehes with

sufficient regularity. The visitors of the Prior of la Charite

had already visiteil this house before our arrival, and had

corrected whate\ei was found amiss. As regartls the use of

llie ;niddU: i ruppei and other matter.., we gave llic same
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orders here as at Farley.^ The Prior found the house upon

his entering cn office, burdened to the extent of 1,750 marks,

at the present moment the debt amounts to 1,500 marks:

but bears no interest." (p. 18).

1279.
•

Visitation of ICnglish Chmiac Houses in 1279(7 Edward I.),

made b)- order of Yves de Chassant, Abbot of Cluni, by the

Prior of ^^ont-l )idier in b'rance, and the Enghsh Prior of

Lenton. .

" Cells to the A])bey of la Charite.

\'isitation oi I-ugiand made in thr year of Our Lord

1279, b\' tlu> Piiors of Mont-I )idier in I'^raiuf, and of Lenton

in Notts.

House subordinate to the Priory of la Charite.

" On P^riday after the Feast of St. Pnartholomew (25th

August) we entered on our visitation of W'enkjck, one of the

cells of la Charite. At the [)resent time the number of

resident monks is only 35, w hereas in olden time there used

to be 40 and upwards. They perform their Divine offices

properl}', and li\'e honestly and according to rule. It is

upwards of seven, or nearly eight \ears, since the tempor-

alities were made over to the present Prior, and according to

his own account he found it with liabilities amounting to

1.700 marks ; l)ut such we ascertained was far from being

tlie case, the del)t at the time in question not amounting to

more than 500 marks. Probablw b)- the aid of what is in

hand, and what is owing to the house, the said 500 marks

may be red(.'enu^l. luit tlu; foliowiii;^ will ^how tlu: mode in

which the said Prior pretcuilcd to ha\'e taken over the

Coiu'ent:
—

" In such and suc h a locality [he made out) there

is a farmdiouse wanting, worth 200 nuuks. On another

estate a dwellingdiouse worth 100 marks is also non-existent.

On another estates 200 head of cattl(N 100 milch cows, 3,000

sheep aie unace'ounted lor. (\'rlain silver ute-nsils are not

^ At F.irley, aiul also at Montacuto, lln- Trior was enjoined that he was on no

account to aUcin]»l to riile out on lioi.-ehaclv williout a crupper {f)os/vlla'\ to his

saddle, or lei,'i^int;s ; iieiiliei were the brethren ever to abstain Uonx usm^ liie

same lec'idn^s w len icijuired. (/>. //). ] hey were also warned a^;ainst ealin<;

meat bd iio secular persons, and a':;ainst rcniainiti'^ in the convent after conip.line.

[Ibid). I'l-.
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forthcoming, valued at so much,'" etc. ; and in thus reckoning

up, and computing fictitious deficiencies in that manner, he

asserted the Convents debt to amount to the foregoing

1,700 marks, testifying to its truth, and confirming such

attestation both by his own seal and tliat oi' the house. Ihit

the whole matter was a ]~>icce of pure iiucnlion, and a

downright fraud, for neither cattle, cows, or sheep e\er

existed, as so set down ; neither could he. or an\one ei-e,

ha\'c pretended to have e\ en disco\ ered an}' such Jeficiencies,

or ruu up such a total, either in respect of a longer or shorter

period of time, for this house lia})pens tc; be, perhaps, one of

the richest ami best eutlowed ot any.

lu addition to all this, he let on a life lease one of the

convent's estates to a certain knight and his wife, and for

this he received 800 marks. Neitlier of the parties are now
living, so that the property has reverted to him, the knight

and his wife not fiaving enjo}ed it above three \ears.

Besides this, he made away with a virgate of the convent's

land to one of its officials (.named Simon) as a copyhold of

inheritance, and on a like tenure he ga\'e the Priorx-'s porter

another virgate of land. Again, to an oflieial (named [ohn

Trecy) lie demised hi.^ own prebend lor lile, with horse and
>ervan!:, which he is thus entitled to hold as of the Convent
of W'eniock during lile. Seeing, however, that the -aid [olin

had conve}ed to the Crunch ot W'eniock a fail c arrucate of

land with all its belongings, this arrangement mav have had
bOUiething redeemable in it, but in spite of this, the l^rior

ahenated this very same carrucate ot land to a partv named
Nicholas Brisbane, wliich lie had neither {jower or right to

couvev , so that of course lie n(jt onl}' '^ul the C(|uivalent, but

probably lias tlie mone)' still. He has thus been guiltv of

gross fraud in res[)ect of the church, \shich stands still

unreleased from its original engagement. Then again, io

cite another case; when the i*rior first came to W'enloek. he

conveyed a yearl)- rent of 15 marks on the revenues of the

Priory to Adam de Straton, f )r which he gave him security

by deed, under his own and the C^onveut's hand; but he has
never satisfied this obligation in respect of one pterin)'. The
result of this la^a business would plainly be. that if another
Prior suiax:eiled him in the priorate. who did not chime in
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with the arrangement, the said Adam would not onl}' recover

the whole, both arrears and rent, but, what would be worse,

he would stand possessed of the propert}-. Moreover, when
the Lord Abbot [0/ Climi] was in h^ngland, the Prior alhrmed

that the debt of his convent amounted to J, 200 marks,

although he had then been in othce tor six \ ears ; but when
I was at Bermondsey he told me the debt was onl\- 800

marks. Coming here, as I ha\c, during his absence at)road

(lor lie is out of the country), I have not been al)lc to

ascertain tiie exact truth, eillur trom tlic Incthren of the

house, or from those whom the Convent's debt oi 500 marks

chietly concerns, and I have (juite come to the conclusion,

that it is almost impossible to elicit the truth from English

monks.

All the foregoing I discovered to be, as stated, from the

Prior's own papers and legal documents, and I told him the

state of the case on his return from abroad ; at which he

appeared, of course, very much astonished. Certainly, if

this matter is well looked into, and thoroughly investigated,

it will be found that the liabilities of the liouse exceed i,<Soo

marks. It is perfectly evident, and clear to any one of sense,

that the Priory of Wenlock will not onl\- be liable for this

debt, but still greater loss and complications will arise in

respect of Dermondsey and Northampton, if the present

Prior remains an}' longer at his post. He sells and alienates

whatever he possibly can, and, apart from this, is altogether

a restless and discontented character. In an underhand

way, he is manceuvring to become elec;ted, if he possibl\- can,

to (the Si'o of) Roclu ster, and thus to make himself inde-

pendent of Cluni.' in all llns matter we see great peril

impending. {\)\). j^-jo).

* It seem . li.iii'jc tli.it such a \v(Hllile:<,s c li:ir;ictci slioiihl he naiiK-d ;is even
aspiiinj; U) a l)i liopiic ! (J. I'". D.





nisroRV oi' the manor of westhope.

iw 1':vJ':lvn ii. martin. *
• ^

;

NamI' oi' Till'. Manor. liouNnAKiKS, Situation, Area.

Nami': Hii.Ls, SiKRAMs, Lanes, JTkld Names.

Westhope is a townsliip in the Parish (.( Diddlebury. It

iias {)rc'ser\'cd tlie same way of spelling almost since the

('onciiiest. In tlie Domesday l)Ook the name is " W'es-hope."

in old deeds it is written '" Westhop" or " W'esthopp,'' by

some local people pronounced as it was spelt. The word
•* Hope " is derived from the Celtic, meaning " A valle\'

"

between two hills, and Westhope would denote the " West
of the valley of Hope." It is situated south of the Parish

(jf Diddlebur)', and joined by "The Batch" or Hollow to

Siefton, once a large forest. It is bounded on the north by

Diddlebury and Wenlock Edge, on the south b_v Culmington

and Diiicdiopc, o\\ the west by Acton Scott, and on the east

b\ ( iiiniinglon and C'orfton.

file \'alle\' of Hopj must have extended some distance, as

Wilderhope, Presihope, Iiasthope, Middleho[)e, Dinchopc,

r>urhop(\ Millicdiope, aucl Ivatlinghope, allhough not all

adjoining, are no great distance awa)'.

In th(j time of Domesda\- the area comjnised boo statute

acres. In lyoy the estate was upwards of i,io8 acres. In

iS(5, as also at the present time, the area shows i,i86 acres

pcrclic-.

Hiere :\vc man)' small hills on tlu; e^latt: '* Nether Hill,"

"Turners Hill on cast of the Manor, j)lantcd witli Larch

ill i8()i, C\)rfK'ld's Dank " on the north cjf the Manor and

ox'eilooking " The (^)ltagtN" " Titterhill " to the east of the

Instate above Coition, " The Hill,'' " Littlt; Hill," and
" Upper Hill," li(! at the entrance of tlni properly on the

jrii Scries. U
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south side. " Greenbrx'er Hill" and " b^ootway Hill " on the

Morwood estate, " The Coppice Hill/" or as it is now called,

" The Long Copse,"" is the boundary on the west overlooking

the Long Forest, and joining Wenlock Edge " and

Cdiurn Head ' on the north and " Upper Tipton Field " on

the south.

Two streams run through the estate, one from the north,

the other from the south, and join below " The Fish Ponds"

behind "The Moat Meadow;"' from there the\ continue

down The Ikitch,"" and join the Riser C'orve.

Very few of the names of the Lanes remain. Titterhill

Lane," leaning from The Crossways or cross roads to the

cottages on Titterhill, is a narrow deep lane in very bad

repair, and has been widened part of the wax- iroin the lower

end, with steep banks on each side. '1 he \\'ater\- Lane,"
' once the old road from W'esthope to above Siefton Post

,11 ;•> io.) -i

Office, leading through " Hill ICnd.'" I imagine it is now so

\' '1^
j '

^* named, as the water from the side of the road opposite runs

down it. This lane is nuw closed up from about loo }'ards

from its entrance. " The (ireen Lane" is the modern name
'-

-* * for a grass lane, leading from Upper Westhope Vcwm and

running south and joining the Titterhill Lane. It was the

old road from Titterhill to Churn tlead.

> '; ' Of I'^ield Names there are many, and some most curious.

, The Dovehouse Close " opposite the Chapel Orchard and
* close to Westhope Hall. In olden days a dove house was

' ^' the usual a{)pendage to ever}- Manor, an oblong or circular

1'
' stone or brick building, with rows of nesting {)laces. and a

^ louvre at the top for the entrance of the birds. The dove

house has long ago disa[)peLired. " The Cdose l)arn)ards
"

and " The Cireen\ard Ikirn," I presume these to be " The
j

Barn\-ard " and " Barn Meadow " adjoining Westhope Hall
i

Orchard. *' The Great Meadow," K ing to the south, and
j

bounded partl\' by " W'atery Lane" and " Cljaptd Orchard"
j

and Moat Meadow," is situated on the south of" W^atery

Lane;" on the west is the road to Moorwood and Diuchope,

and on the south-east is " The W'ellings."' It contains a

Pond known as " The Fish Ponds."' Tippings Pdeld and
]

Coppice," called in the map " Upper and Lower Tipton's
I

Field," lie at the extreme south of the property. " Tasker's
!
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Vicld cUkI Coppice " and " Orchard Coppice." To each

lioiise is attach(,'d an orchard. " Mill Coppice," adjoining

the old Mill, below Hill End ; there i~ nothing now left of it

except the Higli Bank, and there are only a few trees

•Standing there. " Pnrslowe Coppice," Lambert Crofts,"

now called Lumber Croft," between Ward House " and
'• Middle \\''esthoi)C House *' The Pringle," Corfton

I'hdds." -The e^alf l-ields." now called C^alf"s Patch/'

hclow Hill End l^'arm/' and '"Calves Cdose " b\' Ward
House. Tliese in 1707 were in the tenure of Edward
Caldwell (see his Will).

" Moorwood." lliis part does not now belong to the

estate; it \\as sold in I7(j0-i, cdthough it is shown in the

ritlu: Ma|) of 1(^45- In a Patent Roll of 5 I'^lizabeth, i50.>

given at Westminster jq NLarcli, in the 5th \ ear of our reign,

is mentioned tluit meadow called Morewood, held at tlie

rent of and all those 3 acres of land value per annum
.Sd

,
bemg in a certain wood called Moorwoode, parcel of the

NIanor of Westho[K\" In 1707 it was in the tenure of

lulward E\'ans ot Westhope. " King's Lees "' was in the

()ecu[)ation of Thomas Penny and Elizabeth his w ite deceased.
•' .Moat Meadow" is situated near Westhope Hall, adjoining

Watery Lane, and tiie rem;uns are still to be seen, aUiiough

the moat is now dry. The ground, 14 feet high fiom tlie

Dason ot the moat, which is 35 teet across, is 100 yards

~4uare. On the north side a i:)iece of ground is ccjnnected

lo the s(]uare, and juts out into the moat, thus narrowing it

at that corner. This may have been the [)lace for the bridge.

Lower down on the ^ame side are the remains of a sluice for

letting ofi" the water. Although a trench has been dug

across the high ground to the depth ot several feet, no trace

of an\- foundations have been l(jund. 'Idic local people

recollect the Moat having been hlled with water. The Moat

goes round only three sides ot the scjuare ; on the fourth

side are the " Eish Ponds and stream. I ha\'e been told

that constantly, when digging the other side of the " Pdsh

Ponds," bricks have been turned u[). The local tradition is

that on the high groimd was Idle Castle, which \vas fortihed

lor troops. It appears most likel\- that this was the case,

and this house would be the old Castle of the estate.
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Richarci Smout, who was a very old man in 1S45, told my
informant al)out the Castle. In 1707, Moat Meadow was in

the tennre of Nathaniel Smith. " Tippings T^ield," situated

to the west of Moat Meadow/' now known as Upper,

Lower and Little Tiptons Field,"' also in the tenure of

Nathaniel Smith. " Duke's Tenement " occupied by Hugh
Farmer. " Thornes " in the tenure ol John d'\ ler, Joan his

wife and ILdward his S(;n. \\'aterc(jrn Mill " in the tenure

of Oliver Appewe
;

})rot)ably this Mill was situated below

Hill End. " Likes Tenement," in the tenure of Richard

Like. " W'hetstones Tenement," on the pasture ground

called Little Corftons Field," divided into several parts,

one called " d'he Nether side of l>urwoods Co{)pice," on the

north boundary of the estate, in the tenure of Richard Tyler.

The several closes of parcels of land, meadovv and pasture,

known by the names of " The Three Cdoses '" abo\ e the Mill.

" Corfton Wood," The l^atches,'' at the entrance of

the property from Siefton. " Westhope Woods," " The
Bank" above " I'Tanklins House," •W\'eliens Head,"
" Cockshult Plead," now known as " Cockr^hut hdeld " on

the west boundary. Barch Head," Hillstone," and
" Burwood," l\'ing on the north boundary. These names

names are taken from the deed of 1707. In 1S45 the

Baroness von Zandt was Lad\- of the Manor, and the Tithe

map of that date gives further held names:—"Acorn

Coppice," on the north east boundary, "C'orhelds Plantation,"

situated between " Westhojje Manor ' and " ddie Cottage,"

"Titterhill Plantation," the lield :idj(jining " I'he Cockshut.''

None of these fields paid tithe
;
they were in the tenure of

Richard Smout; " Upper and Lower Heath\ (Ground," below

the " Long Copse," Tlic Long Leasow," a narrow piece of

ground extending from Middle Westhope to the " Long

(^opse ;
" Crabtree Leys," below " Lower Heathy Ci round ;"

" Oaky Pdeld," north west below " Pear-Tree Orchard Pdeld;"

"Burnt Field," below L(Mig C\)prc;" "Pipeclay Pdeld,"

adjoining " r>urnt i^deld," on the road to Harton ;
" Chun

lid Piece " and " Churn head, " on the north boundary, the

road tt) Harton divides them; "iiurwood Piece," on the

north l)Oundar\', below " Churn Head " r>lue Button

piece,' north east of Middle Westhcjpe ; "Barn Meadow,"
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adjoining tlic former; " Aldery Idcld, ' adjoining "Blue
Button Piece;"' "Old Hannah's I'deld,"' adjoining "Old
Woman's Meadow;" ''The vSling" and "Broom Piece'

adjoining "The Four Acres;" " Titterhill l-deld/' "Cross-

way I'deld," Milking b^jld," and " Pike\- Piece," east of

ddie Shoulder of Mutton," now the site of " The C^jttage ;'

"'idle \\)()V iMeKi,"" divided frcjm " Pi[)e clay PieKl "'
1)\ the

iDad leading to liarton ;
" 1 he l''at(dies," " Little Orchard "

and " Spout Meadow ," s(3Uth of Middle W'esthope House

ulie spring of the north, brook rises in the latter meadow );

'• P)ig Meadow," east of Ward House ""; all pay tithe except

the latter and " Phe Shoulder of Mutton "; ihi.-^ land was in

ihe tenure of Ivichard Smout
;
"U[:«pLr and Lowi;r Pdeld,"

with Little Meadow and House, now known as " lUirwood

I'arm "; " Upper and Low^er Leys," west of the cast boundary

plantation; " ])rickle}s Meadow'" and " Midtlle P'^ield," on

the west of U[)per W'esthope P^arm ;
" Lower Pdeld," " Far

Ideld," " House Field,"' and " Upper l-ield,'" beiongirig to

Burwood Parm; "( rabtree Pdeld,' on tlie north of Middle

Westhope; "
( hiarr\' Leasow," the east boundary of Titter-

hill ; the\' all pay tithe exce{)t l>ig and Little Meadow, and

the house and Bricklexs Meadow in the tenure of Thomas
Leighton ;

" Lower Lumbercroft,' west of the Shoulder of

^hltton ; this iield is now planted as a covert, and known as

" The Lumbercrolt Uo\ert '; " Little Stoney Piece "" below
" Long Copse;"" " b^ar Hill bdeld,"" " Hill Pdeld," and "J]urnt

Piece." adjoining "Spout Meadow;'" "Calves Close,"' adjoin-

ing " Ward House ;"" " Corrtelds Bank and Patch '" between

The Crossways and Westhope Manor, skirting the road.

"Fowlers Meadow"" and " Pikey Piece are opposite to

Corlields Bank; " Chapel .\L."adow'"" and "Chapel Orchard,"

a big pasture to the east of the cha})el ;
"

( iood-for-nothiug

Acres"" i,n the east boundarx', " Rocky Pdeld " below "Little

Pdeld," and " Hollow Leasow "" Joining " Turners Plill

Plantation," all pa\' tithe except the Chapel Meadow and

b'owlers Meadow. This ground was in the occupation of

W'illiam Price.

John Bank.-- was the occupier of " Heathy Leasow,"
" Rainbow Piece-." " Loxver Pdeld,"" " Dove house Close,"

" The d'acdv,"" Cioose Rack,"' " P)ig Les s," " Big and Lower
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Cinquefoil Piece," " Little Orchard," "
I he iMirlong " lyini;

between the Long Cupi^e and Westhope Hall--*' (/hapel

Orcliard," " Ikirnyard," and " Ikirn Meadow surrounding

Westhope Hall. " Elwell Leasow," Tunipy Leasow,"
" Limekiln Leasow," Halestone Leasow," and Tipton's

I'ields," are below the Long (x)pse to the south of the

Lstate. The (ireal Meadow/" and " Rackiugton" com-

prised live large helds, ^h)unt Plock a small held

adjoining " The i'dsh l\)nds in Moat \Ljadow. " l)ig and

Little Wellings," now known as " llie W'eliings, " and

planted with hr trec;s. These may be " W'ellcns He'ad
"

named in the 1707 deed. The l)ig or (ireat Meadow and
(diapel I'deld and Orchard aie e.\emi)t from tithe.

lulward Jones was the tenant of " Tlu- AKicr.--,"" "
I hookc}'

Piece,' " Well Meadow," ''Calves l^atch," '• Crabtree Piece,"

" l^it Leasow, "the land round Hill End House, Kackington,"
" Coltfolt Piece," " Priar}' Piece," "Old House Piece,*'

• Upper Orchard,"' " Proomy ( jround." all 1\ ing to the

r^outh of Hill JliuI IL)usc and below ("allow Hill. The
Lower and Lpper Meadow are exempt trom tithe.

Thomas Banks occupied the Patch Leas(jw and Long
Meadow."' situated between Hill Knd and " Turners Hill,"

—

Little Cow Leasow,"' *" Pike\' Piece," Turners Hill,"

Hanky bdeld," " Upper Streets Meadow," " Little Croft,"

The Rough," Streets Meadow,"" Round-about," which

are situated each side of the road leading from the Jiatch.

The Long Meadow and Lime Kiln liank pa}' no tithe.

'idle remainder of the estate belonged in i^^j to Pdancis

ALarston, Lscp :

—'•Callow Hill, " "i^disland Coppice," "Ciorsy

Leasow," " P^rog Park,"" *" Cow Pasture,'" Rackington,"

Pinding Gate, " " Yew Tree I'deld, ' ^)ix ^'okings," " Nine

Yokings." P'old, house and garden : and ^dl pay tithe exce{)t

the latter. This part is knoN\n as Moorwood.

"The ImsIi Ponds" are situated behind the "Moat
Meadow,' through which the south branch of the strc^am

runs. This pond has now silted up, but some of the old

inhabitants remember hsh being there; when asked "What
sort of hsh ?"' m\' informant did not seem to know, except

to tell me them was real good 'uns," so ex idently he had

sampled them ! The other " Fish Ponds" are in the Cie:it

Meadow.
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Diimble Pool" on the road from Crossway Cottages to

" Ward l^^irin " on the " Shoulder of Mutton " site. This

Pond is now partly enclosed in the garden of " The (^ottage.'

I wish I could discover the origin of the name.

The 1 hickxard field has a pond, and ancjther has lately

been made at tlu; north of the " Shoulder ol Mutton."

II. . . ^
,

'

'

Hisi'okv of Tiiic Manor from thi-: Domksdav Survey.

The ])omesda\- I>ook })laces W'esthope in the Baschurch

Flundred. TP:KRA KOCWlRII COMms. In Pasechcre

Hnndredo.""

" Isdem Picot tenet Weshope. P21mundus tcnuit. I hi II

hidae geldabiles. Terra est Illlcarucis. In dominicj sunt

IT"', et \'I servi. et II II N'illani cum I caruca. Tempore regis

luiwardi uaiebat X\' solidos et [)OSt \ I solidos, modo XX \'

solidos."'

[
fi-LDisldlion.] The land of l^arl Roger. In Baschurch

Hundred.
" The same Picot holds W'esthope, [in Saxon times] Elmund

held it. There are two hides paying geld. The land is of

lour ox-teams. In demesne are two [ox teams], and six

sens, and four \ilhins with one ox team. In the time of

King Edward it was worth fifteen shillings, and afterwards

six shilhngs; now (it is worth) twent\'-five shillings."'

Mr. IC}-t()n, in his A iiiiqmi 'ics
(>f

Sliropsliin', \'olimie II.,

page 295, {)laces W'esthope in the IIun(ired of Lenteurde.

He says:—"The Hundred of Lenteiu'de opens with the

uaiiK'S ot Minton and (diehni(~k and after mcduding W'illings-

low , Acton ( Scott ) W'ool^ton, AJcaston, W'lstanstow, Streiford,

W'estliope and (Chene\-) Longvide, it is interrupted b\- the

junction of Stokesa\- (a Culveston Manor) on the east, and

Sibdon (a Rinlau Manor) on the west. In constructing the

Table of the 1 )i)mesi|a\' Ihnulred of Lenteur(le\ I ha\'e

deparleil iioni ilk; letti;r ol the Recoid in two instances,

\\ehlli()i)e IS a.-signed to the Lenteurde Hundred, thcMigh

Domesday places it in Bascherch. I believe this to have

been a mere inath ertancy of the Domesday scribe. Westhope
is preceded in the Record b\' (^ellidone (a Bascherch Manor;.
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The only alteration re(|iiired, is to place the inari,Mna. affix of

Lenteurdc Hundred a point higher, that is to make it apply

to Westhope." He further says ^in Volume XL, page 307):

—

" I have already given my reasons for su[)posing that Picot's

^^an()r of Wisthopr, llioiigh ;i>r^ign( d 1)\- l Jt)niesday to the

Hundred of l>ascdier(di, was in Lentt;urLie Hundred, IClmund

its Saxon (jwner, was lord also of the adjoining ^^anor of

Strefford/' It is clear that Westhope, or at least one-half of

the Domesday Manor, was usually held in demesne by Picot

lie vSay's descendants. In the Forest- Roll of 1180 the

" Lad\- of Cdun is assesr^ed is. ()d. for an imbladement of

; aci i'- of oats in Weshop. Idiis w as because^ \\'eslhope \vas

within the jurisdielion dI the Long l'\)re-t —the " Lad\' of

(dun '" was, of course, Isabel de Sa_\-. Again in 1209 the
• Lord of Westhope " is similarly assessed !;> tin; Regarders

of the Long L'orest, and I conclude that William htz Alan

(IL) must be the person .alluded io.

rhe Inrpiest of 1255 places \\' esthope in Munslow
Hundred. "John ht/ Alan (II.) held it, for one liide of land

immediately of the King, d he \'ill did suit to the county,

but not to the Hundred, and paid ncdther strctwardc nor

niotjcc." {Rot. lliindycd., IL 71).

The Inquest taken in 1267 on John lit/ Alan's death,

3ur\-e}-s the \dllate of Westliop as follows :—With its other

adjacent members, it contained two carucates of arable land

held in demesne, and worth ^'r bs. cSd.
)
early. The rents of

free and customarx' tenants were 8s. od., including the

rent of a mill. l'\)urteen half \'irgates were held by as many
tenants, w hose service was to pro\'ide one labom'er in autum.n

for the work of the Manorial Lord, ddie gross income from

Hopesa\-, W'esthope. and (dunton was ,614 Os. per annum.

(Inquisition, 52 Henr}- III., No. j").

The Inquest taken in 1272 on the death of John htz Alan

(III.) states him to have held 60 acres in demesne at Weshope
and to have had a tree tenant there, one lohn atl Auiani,w lio

held two \ irgates. ddie gross j)roceeds of the; Manor were

^4 and upwards. ( hujuisition, 5b Henr\' III., No. 3b).

Of UJidci'tcnant'i in Westhope, I may name Roger Pollard

of We.-^ihope, deceased in I 262.1)ut against whom an inform-

ation lor vert had been lodged b)' the Regarders of the
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Forest. In 1271 John de Westhope was one of the Manu-
captors for the appearance of John htz Alan (III.) in a state

})rosecLition (Eyton, Vol. X., p. 340). He occurs also on a

Minton Jury in October, 1274.

Ecclesiastically, Wcsthopc was a member of the distant

Parish of Diddlebury. (M}'ton, Vol. XI., pages 306-S).

lilsewhere Eyton sa}'s :
—

" I have discharged W^eshope from

the Domesday Hundred of Bascherch, being sure that it was

Westhope in South Shropshire, and that it should have been

entereil b\' the Domesda}' scribe as in the Lenteurde

Hundred.'' (Vol. X., p. 41). Eyton thus refer? to Richard

fitz Alan's tenure of Westhope :
—

" Richard htz Alan, the son

of John htz Alan (III.) and Isabel de Mortimer, was born

J Februarv', 1267, and attained his majorit}- 3 February,

12S8. At the Assizes of 1292, in October of that } ear, I

first find him styled Earl of Arundel. A Writ of (^iio

Waranio required him to sho\N' his right to hold pleas of the

Crown and to have n'ayf in his Manors of Upton-subtus-

Havveman, Wroxeter, Westhope, Acton Round and Shraw-

ardyne. The King's Writ of Diem Clausit on the death of

Richard Fitz Alan, Earl of Arundel, bears date 15 January

1302. In the Inquests held soon after, Edmund his son and

heir was found to be 18 years of age, on i May, 1301.

(Inquisitions, 30 Edward I., No. 30).

The wife of Earl Richard Fitz-Alan is said by Dugdale to

have been Alizon, daughter of the Marcpiis of Saluce, an

Italian. It is e\'idcnt that this marriage was consummated
long before Richard fitz-Alan attained his majority, in fact,

before he had completed his sixteenth }'ear, for his son

Edmund was borii within three months after that anni-

versary." (l"2)'ton, \'ol. \'II., pages jUo-i).

Speaking of W^esthope as a part of the Long Forest,

Eyton says:—"The Forest-Roll of iiSo suggests that very

few concessions in the way of assart and iinbladonciit had

been allowed to the inhabitants of the district. Rushbury,

Harle\\ Cressage, Langle\' and Westhope were the favoured

vills. In 1209 the Regard of the Long Forest shows that

indulgences had lu'en extended to the Lords or the Inhabit-

ants of a far greater number of Vills. Rushbury and

iCasthope, W^^sthope and Acton Scott, etc., had all been

Vol. iX., jru icncs. V
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suffered to increase their area of cultivation, or had com-

pounded for so doing." The Surve\' of Shropshire Forests

in 1235 reports on the state of a great number of Woods and

Boscs which were subject to the jurisdiction of the Long

l'\)rest." It gives this concerning W'csthope :

—''Item visus

fuit Koscus dc \\'esth()[)e,-— r)ene custoditus de quercu et

subbosco." (\'oh \ I., pages J./j-N).

^
The List of \'ills and ]m)S(,:s declared to l)e disforested by

the great and linal Perambulation of the l-'orest of Shrop-

shire, uKule 6 June, i,)Oo, varies much from the former

^
l^-rambulation. I select those only which pertained to the

Long ["orest Jurisdiction, ddiese I conceiN'e were {ijiicr dlia)

— the vilis of Actcju, Middlehope, W'esthcpe, etc." [Vol,

VI., pages 34j-5)-
j

Eyton further says:
—

" The chief constituents of the Long
j

Forest were several series of mountains and hills. From
{

Ilalford on the south-west, to Much W'enlock on the north-
|

,
east, there extends a continuous ridge cjr terrace, now known
thr(Kigliout its fifteen miles as ' Wenlock Edge.' This waS

the primary feature of the h^orest so aptly called * Long-

The Valley or Basin which flanks this Terrace on the north-

west is bounded by a parallel, but more broken and unequal

chain of hills. The Stretton, Caradoc, Lawle}', Frodesley,

and Acton Burnell hills form this series. Again crossing an

interval of country to the north-west of this series, we have

the range of The Long M\ nd, live miles in extent on the one

lumd, and the isolated L_\'iii Hill on the other. Another
'

step to the north-west of the Long M)'nd we reach the high i

grounds about Linle\'." Then we come to the Stiperstone '

l-'orest. To obtain some idea of its extent and area, the

whole of the I)omesda\' Hundred of Condo\'er was within its

jurisdiction except the three Manors of Build was, Sheinton,

and Belswardine ; and great parts of the Hundreds of

Fatinton, Cadve^tan, Lenti;urde, Kinlau, and Knesset. In

Culvestan Hundred the Jurisdicticju of the Long i^jrest

extended to the Manors of (\)rfham, Diddlebur)', W'estliope,

(admington, Siefton, Munslow, (\)riton, Suttcjn anti Middle-

hope. In Fatinton Hundred, the J uristliction of the Long
Fcjre.-,t Loucheii M uch Wenlock : in ( advestan Hundred, jrirt

of Brondield ; in Lenti-urde Hundred, it in\'ol\ed (diurch
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Strctton ; in Iviiilau. the Manor of L} Libui\- North ; and in

Ruesset, 13race Meole and Sutton, near vSlirewsbury. (Sec

i^yion VI., pages 335-<^)-

Amongst the Harleian Charters, is an imperfect grant in

1216, oi liind:^ in W'esthope, from Richard, Chaphiin of

Diddlebur)', to Ceciha de jMonetone.

[llaylciaii Cliavtcvs, <S3 E.4, Bvili^li Museum, Index Lease

U'esihope, S\?/o/), Henry III., I2J6).

1)C it known to all who rjiiall inspect the present writing

.... I, Richard, Cliaphun of Dudelwe, have given and

granted to Cecilia de Monctone, bt)th for m\ self and the said

('eciha .... in the \'ill of W'esthope .... from Jolm, son

of Hugh, son of l)aldw\-n one place w hich .... of the said

|olm, to have and to hold of me and m\- heirs to the said

Cecilia and her heirs .... for a term of 40 years, freel}',

(juieth', well, and in i)eace. In all and liberties she,

the said Cecilia paying annuall)- 4 pence, two at the Feast of

S. Michael, and two at the recast of the Annunciation of the

lilessed Mar)' .... On her death bed ... Richard the

Chaplain entered upon the i)lace w ithout an}- and I,

Richard, Chaplain and n:y heirs have contirmed to the

aforesaid Cecilia the said and stables.

These being witnesses : John de Westhop, Walter de

Wulsteton, John, son of Walter le Scot, Walter Eshel-

mendewic, and others.

(This deed which in in Latin, and only a lew inches square,

is very much faded, the writing is small and is \'ery diflicult

to read).

In the Roiulus Pi'i'dnibulalionuin Uorestaruin de Anno 29°

Regis h^dwardi primi, ijoi, the Vill de Westehope is named.
" lulward to all to whom &c. Recites that the Commons
have granted 15''' of all moveable goods. We will that the

Perambulation of our Poorest in Count}' Salop be made

before Roger le IJrabazon Lind his associates in all the town

lands and woods which we have afforested i except those

underwritten) ou[du to be disafforested, according to the

Creat Charter ol the l-'ore^t. And the towns are those

under written, nnnn:l\', (amongst many others) the ']\)wns of
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Acton, iMiddlehope, Westliope, Wohnestie, etc., with their

woods and plains."

This is a very lengthy document, and I give only that par

which relates to Westhope. It is given in Sir Thomas
Phiilipps' MS. 11,233, fo. 319b).

The Lay Subsidy Roll of 1327 for the County of Salop,

names the following persons assessed in Westhope.

Ilundredum de Munselowe. Westhop.

The Manor was granted by Queen Elizabeth to John

Hotham and others in 15O3, (Patent Roll, 5 Elizabeth,

6th part).

" We in consideration of ;f 1,706 .8.8 have granted to

John Hotham of Grange in Yorkshire, Thomas \\'ood, gent.,

and William Erankland, Citizen and Clothworker, to them

and their heirs and assigns, the reversion of Gra\ e of Brere-

hang, etc., and all that demesne and Manor of ours of

Westhopp with all rights, liberties and all appurtenances in

the County of Salop, and all those lands and tenements

ihcreon in Westho[)p, now ov late in the occu[)ation of

Thomas Milton or his assigns, and all other rents of assize,

and our farm of W'esthopp, parcel of the said Manor of

Westhopp of the annual value cf £^ . . o, and [ill those

other lands in Westhopp .... and all that Moor of 8 acres

in W^esthopp in a certain j^lace there called * Le l]ache ' of

the annual value of I2d., and all those lands, tenements, and

hereditaments in Westhopp and parcel of the said Manor, of

the value in all of 7/8 . . . which Manor of Westhopp, and

all and singular the present Manor of Westhopp, cSic, were

formerh' [)art of the possessions of the Earl of Arundel, But

are ours b\' an Exchange."" Ciw n at Westminster the 29th

day of March in the 5th }'ear of our reign. (1563).

In the 14th of the same reign, 1572 (Patent Rolls, 14

Elizalx til. 7th part), the Oueen granted to William James
and John (irc}', (icnt., and their heirs,-—" A vacant j)iece of

Thomas, son of Hugh
Richard Bryd

Richard, son of William

William Corbet

Philip de Walcote ...

Richard Heynes

7.^d.

8id.

9d.

lo.ld.

6d.

lod.
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land in Wcsthopp in the tti-nurc of \\''illiam Hedd, latel\'

j
in.iv)ni;inL; to tlu; Moiia-tcry of S. John of Je^ll^ak•^l in

I

En^^land."

In the book of the Freeholders of tlie (^onnty of Salop,

j

W'esthopc is given as in the Hnndred of Monslo\\'e. There

I
is no date. (Sir 'Hionias Plnhi}»ps' MSS. 11,233, in

! Shrewsbury I'^ree Library ).

i
In 1707 the estate \\ as in the occupation of John Fleming,

j
Lord of the Manor, the father of Richard Fleming, the

I
under-tenants being [olni Hill, John Meddiicott. Ldward

j
'r)-ler, Nathaniel Smith, Richard (jarbet, David Jones,

[
Samuel Yates, Richard Amies, ImmucIs Pennw John

I

Trustram, Adam I\e)'sall, John Matthews, Freese Frice^

I

John Champion, John Fri-lgewaters, and John Farker.

I \\'estho[)e was sur\'e\ed in 1774 for the heirs-atdaw of

I

Gilbert Ideming, who died intestate. Tenements in the

i Lordship of Westhope 1774 :
—

• I. Moor Wood I'^arm, acreage 175 acres, 3 roods, 29 perch;

> \'alue £S() 5s. 6d. Tenant, Richard Goff.

[
II. Lower House, acreage iS3a. 3r. 2(jp.: value ;^I07 12s.

Tenant, Richard Goff.

I III. Cocks Barn, acreage 54a. or. op.; value /31 14s. 6d.

Tenant, Richard Goff.

\y. Hall I'^irm, acreage 231a. or. 29p. ; value /135 5s.

Tenant, Mrs. Henr\' Ha\'ne3.

y. Upper Westhope, acreage 132a. 2r. I5p. ; value

£()^ 17s. 6d. Tenant, William Amais.

VI. Upper Westhcipe, acreage iia. or. 4p. ; value £"5 los*

Tenant, Isaac Howl'Is.

\dl. Upper We^tho[~)e, acreage 32a. ir. 5p.; value /T2 [3s.

Tenant, vSanuiel Fr) ce.

VIII. Hill End I'^irm, acreage 86a. 3r. 22p. ; value

£61 OS. 6d, Tenant, Thomas Reynolds.

IX. Hatley Tenement, acreage 24a. 3r. 27p. ; value

^21 6s. 6d. Tenant, Richard liatlew

X. A cottage, acreiige 3r. 2op. ; vahu? £j los. Tenant,

Widow Fritchard.

XI. In lease, acreage 17a. ir. 2ip. ; value £j^ 13s. Tenant,

John Grifliths.

XII. At will, acreage i6a. ir. i^jp. ; value £7 13s. 6d.

Tenant, John (irilliths.
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XIII. A Cottage, acreage 27p. ; value lis. 3d. Tenant,

Widow Thannan.
XIV. The Copies, acreage 52a. ^r. up. On hand.

In 1777 an Act of Parhament for dividing Corfton tells

us,—'' The Lands of Corveton are open to certain waste

lands in the Townships of W'esthope and Burhope," and the

{proposal is " to enclose them in a ring fence.

In 1841 there were seventeen houses on the estate and

loj inhabitants. " Westhope Mall," occujMed 1)\- John
Banks, farmer, Lower Westhoi:)e " h)- Thomas Banks^

farmer, '* Chaj")el l'\irm " 1)\' William Trice, farmer, " The
Hill luid !)> Kic hard and John Smoul, farnu rs. Al thi!-

lime liaroness von Zandt was Lad\' o{ ihe Manor.

In iQoS, Leonard Swinnerton Dyer, Lsq., is now the Lord

of Westho))e. and resides at \\'e?th()pe Manor, w ith Luc}' his

wife, and Leonard Schrocdei" Swinnerton I)\cr his son.

There are 20 houses on the estate and 100 inhabitants.

The Cottage."' E. H. Martin.

Westhope Hall.'" John (^^riield and Mary his wife, and

their children, I'homas, Henrw i)cr\-ise and Mary.
" lUnwood Ivirm."" ICdward Jones and wife, Lmily and

Mar\' Jones.
" Ward h'arm." W'iliiam L\'ans and wife.

" Middle Westhope Farm." Thomas Manley and Martha

his wife, k^rederick and John Manlcw
•• Upper W'esthope." James Bloomfield and his daughter

ICmil)' Blooirditdil.

" Hill JCnd harm."" John (T)rlicld.

" Cros,-\\a\' ("ollages."" Andrew Hall, Katherine his wife,

and their ihiee sons, .\ndrew, ivieharii and J'Aelyn, John

Carter and his wile and kimil)'.

" The Batch Cottages." Mrs. Harriet James, widow, aged

(JO, William Davies and wife.

'•The Ikitch k'arm.'" Thomas Hince and wife.

"
l ilU^rliill." ( cottages), Thomas I )a\ ies, w ife and fannl}'.

" The r)arracks."' (leorge Ke\'nolds, his wife, and William,

Nelly and Howard KcN-nolds.

" The (Cottage " Cottages. Charles Hubbard and wife,

Mrs. Mason, Edwin Mason.

"Ward C^.ottage." Mr. John William Holt and J-hnma

Ills wile.
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! The Manor and its Lords. Montgomery, Picot de Say,

1

Aldini, and Fitz Alan.

Roger de Montgomery, a Norman who caniu to

l:n[^land with the Conciueror in 1067, was created h\' him

I'.arl of Shrewsbury and of ArundeL 1^'or his services in

Xormand}' during' Wilham's invasion of l'2ngland, he was

rewarded by the gift of the greater part of Shropshire,

including tlie Manor of Westhope. He married in 10.44

Mabel de IJelesme, daughter and sole heiress of William,

l ":irl()f r)elesme ; she was murdered in 1082. He man led

secondly, Adehza de Pui-et, who founded the Priory of

\Venloci<. Jj^arl Roger built Shrewsbur)' C^astle, and founded

the Abbe\', and dx'ing 27 Jul}', 1094, was buried at the

Abbey.

He left issue, five sons and four daughters:

—

1. RoBi'RT DE Pelesme (the eldest son by his first

marriage), who inherited the Norman estates of his mother

Mabel, was baptized at Seez about 1045.

2. Hugh, the second son, succeeded his father in the

Earldoms of Shrewsbury and Arundel, and to his \'ast

Shropshire estates. He was killed in Anglesea by Vikings

in iog8, and buried in the Abbey of Shrewsbur}', which

Earl Roger had founded, and which replaced the little

wooden cluu'ch erected b\' Siward the Saxon Thane.

Roi;i;iM' succeeded his brotlier Hugh in tlie I'^arldom
; he

built \-arious caslies in Shri)j)shire, int-ludmg Ihidgnorth.

He was a bad and cvwA man, and his reign marked by the

worst (pialitit^s of a it-iulal 15aron. He was pronounced an

outlaw i)y Heiii"}- 1. and banished, when ihe King took

possession of his estates. He tlied 31 or 32 ilenr}' I., 11 ;i-2.

l\0(;j'R, Ilak'L or" LANCAsriiR, called Pictavensis,

maiiied Al.MoDis, daughli'r of Audebeit, 2nd Count of

March.

.|. Pill Li.i 1', ilk; Clerk; or GrAunnaticus." :.>, ^

5. ARNL'l.ru. created luirl of Pembroke.

1. Emma, became Abbess of Almeiieschcs in 1074, and

died in 1123.

2. Matilda or Maud, married Robert, Earl of Mortain.
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3. Mabel, married Hugh de Newchatel.

4. SinEL, married first Robert iMtz Mamon, Earl of

Gloucester, and secondly Dc Keynes.

Earl Robert married first a daughter of Guv, Earl of

Ponthieu, and secondly a daughter of Robert iMtz Ilanion,

Lord and Raron (jf Tornc}', and ii.id i-.-ue a son Wiihaiii

and two daughters, the ^oinigt-r fdla, who was married to

W'iiham, Earl of \Varn,'ii ami Suiiex'. Ai the tnne of Earl

Robert s banislnnent, Slirewsbmy ("astle w ar, huld b\' William
^Ehzalan, w ho in the (d'vil War between the King and Queen
took lier part. Earl Rcjger had a grant in io(>b of 77 Man(jrs

in Sussex, .\ in Surre)', ami 337 in Sinopshire. As I have

before mentioned, the estates led to the rown,and were

gi\en to Adeli/a, second wife of IlenrN* L, who married

secondly William de Albini, surnamed Pincerna, and b\'

right of his w ife created ist luirl of Arundel of that surname.

Although iCarl Ivoger was in [)ossession of the whole

Couiiry of Shropshire, it does not appear from any early

deeds, or even trom Domesda)', that he was much or ever at

Westhope, for we read in Domesday that Picot holds

Westhope." PicoT dh Say was one of Earl Roger's chief

vassals in Shropshire, and held under him J7 manors, includ -

ing Westhope. He, and his wife Adalo)'a. and sons Robert

and Hcnr)-, are named in a charter of the Abbey of

Seez, dated 1060. Picot's son Henry de Say, who was

living in the time of Henry E, succeeded to his lather's

larg(.' Shropslnre estates. Helias de Sa)' was i")rt)l)ably son

and heir of Henry. (See J:^) ton XL 225 -228) Helvas had a

dLUigliter and heiress Isabel, who on the death of her father

became Eady of (dun, and in iiSo Ead\- of the Manor of

Westhope'. She was a great benefactress to the Monaster}' of

Wenlocl-;, and she married first Geolfre\' de \'crc, and secondly

/William Idtzalan, wdio became Eord of Cdun and Westhope.

The former, now a ruin, is the proj)ert\' of the }>resent Duke

of Norfolk. So nmch has bccw w ritten of the descent of the

IdtZcdans tliat I will onl)' touch on their earlier progenitors

who are named in the annexed pedigree.

Wii.i iAM Dr: Aij;iNi E married Adeliza, daughter of

( lodfrev , 1 Hike of Rrabant, and w iilow of Henry I. She was

created Countess of Arundel. Pdajm all accounts, he seems
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^to liave been a brave man, and at the request of Empress
' Maud, his step-mother, King Stephen created him Earl of

I
Arundel, Chichester and Sussex, and all the lands in ^

[Shropshire were given him. The Countess died 1151. He
' was buried at Wymomiham, Co. Norfolk, in 1156. He had
1 issue,

I
William de Aliuni II. (2nd Earl of Arundel) Lord of

,
lUickeiiliain, (^o. Norf(jlk, Lorii of \Vesthoj)C and Stretton.

I lie married Maud, daughter and heiress of James de St.

f
Hilar}' and widow of Roger, Earl of Clare and Hertford,

he accompanied the Crusade to the Holy Land, and dying

on his ri:lurn from ralestine in 117O, was buried at

j

W'ymoiidhain, ha\'ing L-. ue,

(
William in: Allini III., ICarl of Arundel anil Sussex,

' Lord of 1 >uck(:idKinL Westhope and Stretton. He inherited

; all his father's estates, and married Maud, daughter of

William de Warren, b\' his second wite Bextrede, daughter
' of Simon, Count (1(j Evreux. The Earl died in 1199, and
' was buried by his father.

His son, WiLiJAM DE Albin'I IV'., succeeded him in all

his tiiles and estates, he married Isabella, sister and codieir

of Ranulf, last Earl of Chester. He died in Italy in 1221,

and was buried at Wx'mcMidham, and had issue two sons,

William and Hugh, and one daughter. His elder son,

WiLLLVM 1)1^ AiJUM v.. Earl of Arundel, Lord of

Westhope, died without issue in 1223.

The \()uiiger son, Hugh nr: Aliuni, Earl of Arundel,

Lord of Westho[)e, also died without issue in 1243, leaving

his sister Isabel -sole heiress to all his vast {)o.-.sessi(jns and

estates. She married the great nephew of Isabel de Sa}', Cy"

John i'd r/ALAN 1., Lord (ji (dun, who b\' right cjf his wife.

Countess Isabel, became I>ord oi Westhope. lie dieii in '

12 }3, and she in 1255, and had issue,

|()HN bd r/Ai-AN 1 1., Earl of Arundel, and Lord of Westhope -

after his mother's death in 1255. He married Maud. daughter
/

of Theobald de I )Utler and Roese de \'erdon. She was Lad\'

of Oswestr\- (Album Monasterium). His under-tenant at * v<

Westhope was Roger Pollard, wdio died in 1204. lu the

52nd year of Hcniy III. (1264), John, son of Alan, holds

^Vesthope (Phillipi>s MS. 11226, folio 288), and in the Roll

\\A. EX., 3ra .-.cricii. W
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of Perambulations, 29 Edward I. (1301) mention is made of

the Village of W'esthope, as being in the Hundred of

Munslow. In the time of Henry HI. a MS in Shrewsbury

Free Librar\', under Westiiop, states that in the time of

Henr\- HI ,

" John son of Alan holds W^esthop for one hide of

land of our Lord the King and does suit to the County, not

to the hundred, and does not pay stretward or motfee."

In 52 Henr\' I II. this occurs : — The extent of the Manors

of Oswestry (Albomonasterium ), of Westhop and of Clowne

and Hale Hampeston and Hethe, all which John fitzAlan

hehl of our Lord the King by service. And they say that

John, son of the aforesaid Sir John Fit/alan is the first-born

and heir of the aforesaid Sir John Fitzalan and is of the age

of 22 }-ears.''

—

(PJiillipps MS.)
^ ^

Earl John II. died 52 Henry III. (1268), leaving issue,

John I^^itzalan III., Earl of Arundel, Lord of \\'cstho{)e.

He inherited all his father's honours and e.:,latcs. J'>orn the

14th of September, 1240, he married lsalK;l, daughter of Sir

Roger de Mcjrtimer of W igmore, Knight, Ikiron Mortimer of

Chirk, Co. Salop, and died 18 March, 56 Henry III. (1272).

The Inquisition post Mortem i^see l^Jiillipp^ MS. 11226,

folio 288) states that he held W'esthope.

Richard iMrzALAN I\'., l-^arl of Arundel, Lord of

Westhope, was created Baron of Kedy and Kcdew\', Ciun,

Oswestrie, and Chirk, Co. Salop. fle married Alice or

Alisona, daughter of the Marquis de Saluzzo, in Italw In

the Pliuihi qii > Waranto, tem[). luiward I. ( 1274), '* Richard,

son of John Alan, the Earl of Arundel, was summoned to

answer to our Lord the King to show by what authority he

claimed to luld pleas ot the Crown, and ha\'e we} fs (stra\'

cattle) in his Manors oi LJ|)ton-under-Hawcman, Wroccestre,

W^esthop, Acton Round, and Shreward}'ne. He pleaded his

right to hold two Great Courts, &c., by immemorial usage.

(See lC\loii. \dl., 200. 1.) He died q March, 130J, and left

issue :

l^DMUNi) FirzALAN \\, Earl of Arundel, Lord of

W'esthope. He distinguished himself to a great extent

during the reign of Edward II.; he attended him in the

expe iiiit)!) to Scotland, and with him was taken prisoner.

By order of the Oucen he was beheaded at Bristol, 17th
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November, 1326, in the horribly cruel manner in which

lliose execution wore carried out at that time. In the Patent

1 Rolls of 31 Edward 1. (1303) it is stated that a *• Commission

\vas granted to William Inge, William de Mortuo Mari,

and John Nevill, touching the person who during his

minority cut down trees of Edmund, Earl of Arundel, at

j
Siirewardy n, Upton-under-Maghcmon, Wrocestre, Hopesay,

f Alghamston (, Alcaston), Westliopc, and Acton Round, in co.

I
Salop, and other places, also hunted his free warrens at

[U[ion, Wrocestre, Alghamston. Westhopc, and Acton le

,
Round." He married, June 1 305, Alice, daughter of \\'illiam,

j
aiul bister and heiress oi John riantagt.Miet, 8lh and last

I

l .arl of Warren and Surrey, anil had issue :

! Richard I'dr/Ai.AN \ I., liarl of Arundel, Lord of

* Westhope, who was born in 13(^6, and in i 330 Parliament

! restored to him all his father's estates, Edward II I. declaring

; his father's death was a gross miscarriage of justice. He was
' Earl of Warren and Surre\' b\' right of his mother ; Lord of

; the Manors of Westhope, liromlield, Oswestrie, Yale, Clun,

I and Chirk, co. Salo{>, and Dinas I^ran, North Wales ; l>aron

i Fitzalan, Life Sheriff of Sliropshire, (jO\ernor of Chirk

^ Ca>tle, which he bought from a descendant of Ilelxas de

Sa\-, Lind Rniglu of the darter. He married twice, lirst to

;

1-abel, daughter of Hugh, Lorti Despenser. and sccondlw in

1345, Elianor, daughter of Henr\- Plantagcnet, 3rd Iiarl of

Lancaster, and sister of Henry Plantagcnet, Duke of

Lancaster, whose natural daughter Juliana, married William

Dannett, of Westhope, who, I surmise, was his undertenant.

He died the 2^th January, 1376, and Elianor, his wite, in

L)7-^-

In tlie Patent Rolls of ist March, 1347, " Licence is given

for Richard, Earl of Arundel, to enfeoff John de Alresford

and others of the Castle and towne and tlie Manor of

Arundel, and of the M.anors of Stretton and Westhope, and

tor ihem to grant the whole to him for life."

In the L'liicnt Rolls of 3rd P2dward III., part 2, 4th

December, 1329, occurs a "Pardon to the convent of Wenlock
foi accjuiring lands in Mortmain, in Presthope, 15 acres and

3 acres of meadcjw . ol Margaret Presthoj)e. In Suttc^n, half

a virgate of land of Alice daughter of Thomas de vSutton.
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In Wolveston a messuage and 2 virgates of land for Juliana,

daughter of John de Westhope
'"

In the Calendar of Vatcnt Rolls 19th Edward III.,

Part L, 1345-6, June 24th, Richard, I'larl of Arundel,

Grants to the King several Manors, amongst them Stretton,

Westhope, SidelcN C, Concde, Acton Round, W'roxeter, and

Upton. The King of special grace had granted to the Earl

the said castle and Manors, etc.. so surrendered to him."

In the 4th Edward III. (1331), in an hKjuisition, Roger

de Chenny is st}-Ied of Westhope (Phillip/is MS., 11226, p.

333.) 'Idle Close RoU of I3-|S, 21st i'^dward III., i)art I.

(See Pliillif^ps MS., 11227, folio 353 H) has the following:—
" To all to whom, etc. Maurice de Berkelc and Edw ard de

St. John de Neuers, etc.. Know \e that we have granted to

Richard, Earl of Arundel the right and claim w hich have in

the Castle, town and Manor of Arundel in Count)' of Sussex

(and many Manors in other counties), and the castle, town,

and Manor of Clone, in the Marches of Wales ; the Castle,

town, and Manor of Osewaldestre in the same Marches ; the

Manor of Ruton in the same Marches ; also the Manors of

Dokenhull in County of Salop, of Clunbury, of Dod} nton, of

Hethe, of Stretton, of Westhope, of Sidney, of Conede, of

Acton Rounde, of Wroxcestre, of Upton, of Dalile ; the

Castle, town, and Manor of Shre\vard\'n, with the apj^n ten-

ances in the said Count)' of Salop, of .\lghamston, of ll\ ntes,

in the srud (Ujunt)'. To have aiul to hold, etc., to the said

Richard ; and be it remembered that the King confirms and

caused it to be inrollcd. \\'itncss the King, near Calcys, the

20th January.''

'liie Will of Richard, ICarl of Arundel, 1376, in the

Eambeth Palace Librar)- (921; Sudbur)') is written in

Norman-Erench.

To be buried in the Prior)' of Lewes l)eside the tomb of

m)' " ti"es(diere (\)mpaigii( Aliaiiora de Lancaster (| dic'U
|

essoile." He mentions my son Richard Arundel, my daughter
|

Johane Arundel, my son John Arundel, my son Thomas
|

Arundel, John, son of my son John Arundel, William, Henry

and h^dward, sons of ni)- son jolin Arundel, my nephews
j

and nieces, the sons and daugliters of Roger Lestrange and
|

my dan{;liter, I'di/abeth Lestrange, Aleise my daughter.
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My Bible in two volume?. He bequeaths to the Augustin

b'riars of Ludlow, 10 marks. To the Augustin P'riars of

\\'(jdehous, Salop, 10 marks. To the b'riars Minor of

, Uridgnorth, 10 marks.

I

My uncle John Darrundell. Will dated 5 December, 1375.

prox'cd II Kal. N()\'embcr, 1376.
,

i

i
The Will of Alianore Arundcll widow (daughter of the

I Earl of Lancaster) is also in the Lambeth Palace Librar\-.

(Arundel, L. 22?. B.)

Will dated 10 September, 5 Henry 1104.

To be buried in the I'liory ol Lew}'s, where Seigneur

Lord John Arundell lies buried. She becjueaths to my Lad\-

of Hereford, a gold tablet: and a legac}' to m\- Lad}- of

Kent. She mentions ni\' daughter dc Roos, m\- daughter

]ohan, m)- son Richard Arundel, and m}' son Re\ nald

She becpieaths to Elizabeth Arderne a russet gowne, and to

William and Thomas Arderne :;ii\er.

lixecutors ; William Deerannt, Vicar of Spettesburv, and

)ohn C)u\ nton. Super\ isors : Sir Richard Arunciell and

Nhister John T\'b\'th\'ng. l*ro\ed at Landjcih, 17 l'\:bruar\-,

1404-5.

E.\KL RiciJAKi) \'L had issue two sons Richard his

heir, and Sir John de Arundel, whose grandson eventuall}'

succeeded.

KiciiAi^i) 1mt/.\ian \T1., luirl of AruncKl, Lord of

W'eslhope, K.(i., was boin in 1345, and mariietl in I35(j.

jLli/abcth, daughter of William de l')ohun, J'.-arl of North-

am j)ton, wlio died in 13S5. He was charged with high

treason and m iU to the Tower, found guilty ; he was
beheaded at rhea}).-ide, uS September, 1.597. His Lujui-

siiion Post Mortem 21 Richard H. (1397-8) gives a good

numl)er of names and holdings of the earl\- Shropshire

sub-li'uants. (Record ( Ommission Volume).

He had issue :

Thomas Eitzalan VHL, Earl of Arundel, Lord of

Westhope, who was born 13 October, 1381, and created

Knight of the: (larter, and Lord Treasurer of l-lngland. He
inheriled alibis f. a tiers vast possessions. He held various

di:.t iuguished a|)p()inlments, and w as considered a wise and
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just minister. Pie married the ist of May. 1405. Beatrix,

daughter of Joam I., Kiiii^ oi Portugal, and d}ing without

is,-ue in 1415 was succeeded b\' his cousin. He and liis wife

are buried in the Church of Arundel ; their nionunimi in

alabaster is of great beaut)-. The In(jnisition V(>: i Mortem
of l>eatrix, Countess of Arundel, iS Iienr\ VI. (1440) states

that she was of \\'esthop Manor, co. Salop.

W ill of Thomas, h^arl oi Arundel and Surre\'. 3 Henrv V.

(Lambeth Palace, Chichele\-, \'ol. L, 2S7A). Dated 10

August, 3 Henry V., 1416, mentions his property in Sussex,

Surre\', Southampton, Kent. Norfolk, Gloucester. Salop, and

Hereford. The property in Salop was placed in llie hands

of Edward, Lord of Pows (Pow}s), Robert Pobelewe,

'I'homas Harl}-ng Clerk, and John Bartelot. He de\ ises to

his son John, the Manor of Kemsing, etc, He gives lands

for a Chaplain at the College at Arundel : a Legacy to

Austin I'^riars of London, to pray for the soul of his father

Richard, Karl oi Arundel. He orders a pilgrimage, which

he had vow ed to make himself, to be undertaken b\- Wdiliam

Ryman, or someone else, to St. Thomas of Canterbury and

St. Richard of Cicester. He bequeaths to I'di/abeth Arundel

my Kinswoman, lor her kindness to me during my illness

£\o. l'"or a vestment to the blessed Wynefred of Salop /20.

The executors are Henr\', Archbishop ol Canterbur\'. and

Thomas. Bishop oi Durham, Beatrix, xny most loving wife,

Sir john W'iltes, Kt., Robert Pobelowe, Thomas Harling,

Clerks, W illiam Ijoerly. William R\-man, and John I)artelot.

Codicil. " 1 will that John Well, have my ALanors of lk)lden

and Middlelio}) in Saloj) to the end of his life, then to my
wife, and then to be sold and the mone\ distributed for the

good of my soul. I will that John Young who came with

me from Calles (Calais) at m)' hrst coming into Yngland to

my master's dominion (The King), have £10 \)cr annum.

My consort to have the go\ernance of m}' lands till my son

John is oi age."

Proved in the Church of Poules T^auls) WTiarf 11

December, 1415. Letters of Administration granted at

Lambeth on 13 December, 14 15, to l^eatrise, (Countess of

Arundel, Sir John Wilts, Knight, and |ohn Bartelot,
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Inquisition Post Moftcm US Henry 17.. Xo. 28, File 9S, U tO.

IiKluisition taken at Ludhjue on Tucsda\' in the \\eek of

Pentecost, 18 Henry VI., befcjre ]()\\\\ Chetwyn J^sclieater

for Salop and the Marches of W'ldes, after the death of

lieatrix, lately Countess of Arinidell, and late wife of

Thomas Earl of Arundell. Recites the hne of 31 Edward II

L

(as in the In(|uisition post mortem of John P2arl of Arundeii)

and that Richartl Earl of Arundeii was sei/ed (with other

lands) of the Manor of Westhope, and settled it on the heirs

of the hod)' of himself and Alianore. daughter of Henr)' of

Lancaster. r)eatrix died 23 October last past, without heir.

John, Duke oi Norfolk, is aged 24 years and Elizabeth, wife

of I'ldward Nevile, L(jrd of Berguvenn\-, is aged 22 }-ears, and
hMward Lenthall is aged 20 \'ears.

(1 his ln<]uisition is very much faded and stained, and is

ver\- long. l>ut it is clearl\- seen that the Manor of \\'estho[-e

is nu'ntioned, and it was part of the dower of ncLitrix).

]>eiore I continue with the Lords of Westhope I must
return to Sir John de Arundel, the brother of T^arl Richard

VI. He was Marsliid of England in 1377, and married in

i3().|, Ahnore, daughter and lieir of John, Lord Maltravers :

slie was liaroness Maltravers in her ow[i right ; she died 10

Januarx', 1404, her husband was drowned in the Irish Sea.

on 13 December, 1379. His will is dated 26 Novend)ei',

1379. and an LKpiisition Post Mortem was taken 3 Ricliard II.

He had issue an only son. Sir Jolm Arundel, Daron
.Nhdtra\'ers, ulio was born 30 Nove[TilK;r, I3,')5, and married

l'-h/:al)etli, ilaughter o( Edward, Lord le Despenser. Sir

John died 14 August, J391, auti was buiied at Missenden

Abbe\-, heaving a son, John de Arundi-:!. IX., who was born at

the Manor of l)ilton,in the Count}' of Bucks, i August, 1387,

and who in i jo^ succeeded his mother in the Barony of

Maltra\'ers, and b\' \irtue of an entail ol the Castle of

Arunilel made in 21 luiward 111.(1348) became on the death

of his cousin, Earl Thomas VIII., in 1415 P^arl of Arundel and

Lord of Westhope. He married in 1407 Alianore, daughter

of Sir |ohn Bei k( lt \', Knight, of I^everston in the County of

( i louce.-.t^M\ and dh:.l the 21 April, 1421, rnui he and his wife

are burif'd in the Church ot .\ruiuiel.
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The Inquisition taken after the death of John, Karl of

Arundel, at Dorehester, Co. Dorset, on Monday next before

the l'\,'ast of St. lAikc the l^^\an-elist, 14 Menry VI., 1435,

nujntions John Arundel, late Lord o( Mantravers, and

Alianore his wife (the parents of John, tlie deceased Earl),

and his wife Matilda. It states that John, iuirl of Arundel,

died 12 May last past: and that Humphrey Arundel, his son

and next heir, is ai;ed 7 \-ears ami more. (Cdiancerv Inq.

P.M., I
]
Henry VI., No. 37).

Ill the (diancery Proreedini^s. ]_] Henr\' \d. ii_|55), No. 35.

mention is made ot Aiian(jre, who was th(j wife of Walter

HniiL;ei"ford, i\niL;h t, late'iy thew iu.'of Sir Iviehard Pon\ iii;es,

Kt., aiul late the wile of John Arundell of Arniidell, Cdii\'aler,

wlu) held ete. Order to en([uire who is next heir, dated

S August 33 Henr\' \'I. She owned the Manors of Bodyng-

ton, Pr)-nter, \\'estho{)e, Melmsley, ]^[^\i,'erle\-, and Marbrooke.

and held one third part of these, ddie Manor of Westhope

is held of our l.ovd the King by fealt\' and ail services, and

is worth in all outgoings 60/-. ddie Countess Alianore

married secondly Sir Richard Po\nings, son and heir of

Lord Poynings. He died in 1430, lea\'ing issue an onl\'

daughter and heir, Alianore, who married Henry Percy, 2nd

Larl of Northumberland, and died 10 February, 1482. She

married ihirdl}-, Sir Walter Hungerford of Heytesbury, Co.

Wilts, and died 1449, leaving issue.

She died in August, 1435, and is buried at Arundel. Her

Wall is dated 20 Jul\ , 33 Ilenr)' \'I., 1455. In it she styles

herselt' Alianore, Coimtes^ of Arundidl and Lady Maltra\'ers

(^although >\]c mariied sec(jndl\' Sir Richard Po^aiings,

Knight, and third!}' Sir Walter Hungerlord, Knight). She

bequeathed her body to be buried in the Chapel of our Lad\',

within the Collegiate Cdmr( h of the Hol\' Trinit}' at Arinidell,

and ga\(' to tlu' Master and l'\'ilows of that College a (doss

ol J-iiU'er (dlt,to remain therein perpetually lor c(jnvenient

uses, as also fort\' pounds sterling, upon condition that the

master and Fellows with all the Priests and Officers of that

College, and their successors should }'early keep the Obits of

john, J'-arl of Arundt-ll, her late husband, and her own ()bit,

with M is^ and Ollice of Re(phem solennily with Note, at

con\ani. iit hours, for their .-.ouls, and the souls of their
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I parents, and ancestors, and all the faithful departed. And
likewise ordained that her executors should dispose two

; hundred marks of her goods, to found a Perpetual Cliantry,

al the Altar of our Blessed Lady in the same Chapel, for one
' l^riest to celebrate Mass thereat every day for the health of

her said husband's soul, and her own soul, and have ten

marks per annum for so doing : or at least for twenty \ cars

next after her decease. Moreover she ga\e to William. Iiarl

of Arundell, her son, her best cup of gold, likewise a ring,

with a rul)y, and an hundred pounds sterling. ^Vo Joane.

Countess of Arundel (his wife) a cup of silver. To Alianore

Percy, her daughter (by Lord Po\nings) a golden collar for

her neck with a jewel set with {precious stones hanging

thereat, also a bason of silver with the Amies of the Lonl

Poynings, and of Sir John Ilerkele}', Knt., her father, there(;n.

likewise an ewer of sii\'er, and a hundred pounds sterling.

To the Lady Dudle\-, her sister, a rowe ol |)earls. To
Margaret, the wife of Lord Hungerford, a standing cup of

gilt. To Sir Robert Hungerford, Knt., Lord Molyns, then

pi isoULT in I'rance, all her wooll at Ha\'tesbury of an hundred

pounds value towards his ransom, {)rovided that he be

released of his impriscjnment during his life, and that neither

he, nor the Lord Hungerford his father, nor any other,

disturb the executors of that her Testament. To Sir Morice

Perkclc}', Knt., her brother, two siU-er pots with the Ai'mes

of the Lord Hungerford, and twenty pounds sterling. To
the Lad}' Lora his wife, a cup of ber\'l garnished \\'ith gold.

To Maurice, tlie son of her said brother, a salt-cellar of siK-er

and ten pounds sterling. To Anne, his wite, a Look of

Mattins, covered with velvet. To Thomas Berkele\-, her

brother's son, ten pounds. To Edward, another of his sons,

ten pounds. Her W^ill was proved on the twent)-third of

August, T-155.

The ln(]uisition Pt)st Mortem was taken in 3-| Henr}' \T.,

after her death at Stretton, co. Salop. The Jury found that

Alianor held, as Countess of Arundel, certain propert}-, and

she held in dower of John Arundel, late of Arundel, Knight,

formerly her husband, the Manors of Dod\nton, H\nte5

and Weslho[), with the appurtenances, and other Manors,

and the third part of tlie ^Llnor of Acton. The Manor of

Vol. iX., 3ra Series. X
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Wcsthop was held of our Lord the Kiiip: by fealty, and all

services, and is worth 65/-. William, now Jiarl of Arundel,

is son and next heir of the said Countess, and is aged 32 and

more. The Countess died i .\np;ust last past.

In the 7V//7/?/)s MS. 11,227, ^^'^^^ ^" abstract of an

Incjui^ition post mortem 3^ Ilcnr)' No. 35, Ciloucestcr

and Marches of Wales. The jury sa\' that Alianorc, who
was the wife of Walter Ilungerford, Knight, lately wife of

Richard Po\nings, Knight, holds in the Count}' of Salop

and the Marches of Wales of the dower of John Arundell.

late of Arundel, Knight, lately her husband, the lands of

Dod\-nton, Acton Round. Westiioi>c. and also the estates of

Donne, Besley, Kempton, and Upton, parishes of the Lord-

ship of C^lune. ddie reversic^n ol the said manors, belonging

of right to William, now Karl of Arundell, son and heir of

the aforesaid John Arundell. And that .\lianore died

1 August last past, and William, now Eari of Arundell, is

her son and heir, and aged 32 years.

It is rather curious to note that Sir Thomas D}-er, Knight,

(1559) married as his second wife a daughter of Henr\', Lord

Lo} nings. and as his third wife Johane, daughter of Sir

Maurice Lerkele}-, Knight, of l^everston. And Sir Walter

Ilungerford, Knight, owned Ilextesbury Park, county Wilts,

which estate in 1616 belonged to George D}'er, the father of

Sir William r)\'cr, Baronet.

Earl John IX. left issue two sons, John X., and William.

John di-: Aki'NDI.l X., Earl of Arundel, Lord of Westhope,

who was born at Lychet Maltravers, co. Dorset, 14 l-'ebruarx',

1407-S, and succeeded to his father's estates. He married

first Constance, daughter of Sir John de Cornwall, K.G.,

Lord P^anhope, and secondl)' Maud, daughter of Sir Robert

Lovell,and widow of Sir Richard Stafford, Knight ; she died

the 19th May, 1436. Earl John X. died at Beauvais 12

)une, 1433, and was buried there, leaving issue a son,

Humphrey.
In the Wills preserved in Lambeth Palace Library, is one

of Radulph Hunte of Bath, dated 20 September, 1432, in

which is mentioned his executor John de Westhope.

Tiie W'^ill of John, Earl of Arundel, is dated Sth April,

1430. M\ bod\' to be buried in the College of the Holy
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I riiiity of Arundel, in the wall between the Choir and the

Altar of the Chapel (;f the lilcssed Mary of the same College.

Legacy to same College. To Eleanor, my mother, a red

girdle adorned with gold and precious stones. To Matilda

my wife, a Legacw To IIumplire\' my son, the same.

Residue of my siK'cr. to m\' consort. To Roger Conert for

good service £10. To William Needham 100/-. To John
I'rcbod}', 5 marks. To Jamyn I'lanksherd, 5 marks. Resi-

due to Sir Maurice l>erkele)', Kt., John Ilody and John
dreudon, Clerk, for the good of ni\' soul to be disposed by

llk-m. Thc\- to be executcns, and Master Thomas l\jlton'

llishop ol W orcester, supervisor.

The Testator mentions his Manors of Almodx'ton, Code'.ow,

Bercourt, Wylde . . . gge and Lynche in Sussex, Stoke-

tristre, Coklyngton, Sperlcgroff and Hyndford in Somerset,

ffukelhorp in lierdingham, Norfolk, Grandesden in Cam-
bridge, and the re\ersion of the Manor of Croxton which

William Beauford holdeth for life. He states that " We
have granted to our brother William Arundel the re\'ersion

of lA-no, CO. Northampton, after the decease of Elizabeth,

wife of Sir Edward Arundel, and also of Croxton." Also that

" Sir MorN S (Maurice Berkeley Kt.) our uncle is enfeofed of

Grantden Manor, if God will that we decease before com\'ing

into Ynglande againe. the Manor of Grantden, to go to our

brother and his heirs, if he die without heirs of his bod\- then

to our heirs, M\' son and heir Humfrc}-. fie makes

{)rovision for Anne Stanwell, his cosen, and some others.

The Will, with a Codicil, was proved at Lambeth, 15

Eebruary, 1435. (Chichele, Vol. L, fo. 457b).

The In(piisition Post Mortem was taken at Shrewsbur\',

CO. Salop, 17 ()clt)bei-, iS Henry VI. ( 14.10). The Jury

found that John, b^arl of Aiundcl, deceased, held when he

died, the Manors that Richanl, late J^arl of Arundel w hen he

died was seized of, and the Manors of Ru\-ton, ])okenhull,

Stretton, Westhope, Conede Acton, Rounde Acton, WTox-

hall, etc. John, l^^arl of Arundel, held these as heir of

Ricliard. l^arl of Arundel and Alianore his wife : and

William his brother is next heir, and is aged 14 years.

John, ICarl of Arundel, died 20 June, Henr)- \T. (1440).
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Inquisition Post Mortem i8 Henry VI., No. 27, File 98, 1440.

A further hujuisitiou was taken at Salop on Wednesday
after the Feast of the Nati\ity of the Blessed Mar\' \'irgin,

19 Henry VI., before '1 homas Hopton and Ivichaid Hoorde,

after the death of John, Farl of Arundell. The Jury sa)'

that Jolni, late Earl of Arundell, deceased, held at his death

the Castle, c\:c. of Shrewardyn, the Ilamlett of Tybreton,

part of the Manor of Dalilee. the Manor of Arkall, cS:c. ; and

john died seised tliercuf in fee tail. And they sa\' that

Richard, late luirl of Arundell, was seized of the same

elastic, \'c. of Shrewayd)ii, TNbreton, also of tlie (Castles

ami Maiior,-^ of C lone and Oswestr}', and the Manors of

Kn\ ton, Fokcnhill, Strattordiciths, W'esthope, Conede, Acton

Koimde, W'roxester, L'pton, IJalilee, Algharnpton and H} nts.

And being so seised a Vine was levied in the Octaves of

Trinity, 31 luiward III., between the same Richard, late

ICarl of Arundel, complainant, and John de Alresford and

John Sprot, Chaplain. def(jrciants, of all the same Castles

and Manors, to the use of the heirs of Richard, late Earl of

Arundell on the bod\' of Alianorc, daughter ot Henry de

Lancastre, to be begotten. And he had issue by Alianore,

viz.: Joan, late Countess of Idereford, Richard, Alice, late

Countess of Kent, and Thomas, late Archbishop of Canter-

l)ury ; and he died so seised and they came to Richard, as

son and heir of the said late Earl. And Richard had issue,

John, late F.arl, and died so seised in fee tail b\- virtue of the

line, and the piemisescame to Thomas, late l^^arl, son and

ln'ir ol Richard, son of Richard. And 'Idiomas died seised

in tee tail, and the premises descended to Jolni de Arundell,

Chivaler, a^ kin.-^man and ht.ir male of Thomas late h^arl,

\i/., son of john. son ol fohii, son of l\it:haiil and Alianore,

w 1 1 it'll -aid john de Anmdell. ( hiwik i", died sei st;d in lee

tail, and the premiM'S <iescende(i to |ohii, late luiii of

Aiiinden. a.^ son and heir o( the said |oliii (!( .Aniiukdl,

Cdiix'aler, and then to William, now l^arl of Anmdell. as

brother ami heir oi John. And that )ohn, late iCarl of

Arundell, died jo June, 16 Henr\' and William, now
l^arl of Arundelk is his brother and heir, and is aged 2() \ ears

and upwaiei-. pi.\n abstract oi this Iiicpiisition is also given

in rhilhp[^s" MS. ii,22(), lo. jt)]).
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The Will of Matildes, Countess of Arundel, is dated ii

Ma_\', 1436, and was proved in r.C.C. 25 October. 1436

(21 Liiffcnham ). She mentions her son Hunifrey ; and

leaves the residue of her propert}- in England, Wales, l^>ance,

and Normand\',to her executors \\'altcr Would and William

Lewston, and appoints Klizabcth Lowell, her mother, and

Humfrey Stafford, her iather, supervisors.

The ln(juisition Post Mortem of Matilda, Countess of

Arundel, was taken at Sherborne, co. Dorset, on Monda\'

next before the b\\'ist of S.S. Simon and fudo. 15 Henry

(1436). Tlic Countc-s ^iicd on \y) May last p:isl, and

llumphre\-, ICarl ol Arundel, her son and nexi heir, i-^ aL!cd

iS years and more (Cdiancery huj. 1\M., 15 Henry

No. 39).

HiMi'iiREV FiTZAi.AN XL, Earl of Arundel. Lord of

Wesihope. He was born 30 Januar}-, I42(), succeeded his

father m 1433, and died unmarried 24 April, 1437. The
In(]uisition Post Mortem taken on his decease states that

Hamphre)', son anil heir of John Arundel, late \larl of

Arundel and Matilda his late wife, daughter of Elizabeth,

who was the wife of Ivichard Lovell, died 24 April last past
;

and William Arundel is uncle and next heir, and was aged

20 years and more on 23 November last past.

Humphrey was succeeded b\- his uncle William.

WiiJJAM DK Akundiill XH., Earl of Arundel, Lord of

W'esthopo, succeeded his nephew. He was born in 14 17,

and marriec] jcjan, the ciaughter of Richard Ne\'ill, Kavl of

Salisl)ur\-. in the Chancery Proceetlings of the 23 March,

T405, is a " Licence to Sir William Dudley, Knight, and

William Jumele, to grant the (\istle. town, and Manor, and

the L(ird-hip of (doune, and the Manors of Acton ]\ound,

Wroxeter, Ujnon, and We.-thope, to the i\rchbishop of

(^anterburx', the l)isliop of Exeter, William, Earl of Arundel,

and Sir Edmund Crew Knight." William, ICarl of Arundel,

dx'ing m the third } ear of Henry \'n. (1487), was succeeded

bv his son, Thomas Eitzalan XHL, luirl of Arundel, Lord

of Westhope. He married Margaret, daughter of Sir Richard

\\^yde\ilie, Knight, and sister of Elizabeth, ()ueen of

fMiwaril I\Th. l.-ul Thomas dying the 16 Henry Mil.

i'-5-'T")'
'''^'^'^^ suc-cci'ded by his son, William XIW
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pi:i)iGK]:i-: of albini and i i i/alan

ALAN Krj7, i''l.A.\I.=p.

of Cnstle Mudok,
CD. Salop, I.oni of

(Jsvseslry, Snciill

of Sliroji-liire

I lOv

I

WlLI.lAM UIC Al.IilNI I.

Lord of Wrsliiope

1 1 ;(). \)\<j^\ 1170.

LOKDS OF WESTHOPK.

I.,Adcli/.a, d. of— I icnry

(lodfiex'.Duke of Kn;

Colin

Am 11
I

tcs

1

land. Died
I Dec,
1 I 35, I'ur.

William FitzAian I=pilelen, dau. of Williani de Albini lI.^^Maud, d. and h.

Forti of Clun and
I

Oswestry. 1minder
|

of lIa<;liinond
|

Auhev 1 100. 1 )i( d
I

I

William Piualan IF-

F(jrd of Clun and
OswesU) I 1 38. Died
1 166.

Sir VViiliain

revere 11.

1 .irl of Arundel, Lord
of VWi^iliojK'. Died
1 lyo.

of James St.

liillaiy, widow
of Ko-er,Farlof
Clare and Heie-
ford.

Helen, d. cf

I n'^leiam (ie Say,

F(;rd oi Clun, (jf

Richards Castle.

\\ iiliani lie Albini IIF~i
Farl of .Arundel, Lord I

of Wesliiope. l;ied
j

1199.

Maud, d.

W'iiliaiii

\\';.rren.

I

William Fitzalan II F,^

Lord of Clun and
Oswe.nry, died IJ15.

of Ilui,'h

Lacy of

Ludlow.

uau.

de

William de Albini IV.=pIsabel, sister

Farl of Arundel, Lord
|

and coheir of

of Wcbthope. Died
|

Kanuli, last

1221.
j

Earl oi

Chester.

William I'itzAlan IV.~Mary, ci, of Giles

Died s.p. 1216, l->dini^lon, Lord
of .M oni'^;orner)

.

John FitzAian 1.,=

I.crd of Clun and
Weslhojie. Died
1243.

I

-Isabel, coheir

toher broiiiers

Died 12;

1 I

William de Albini \'., Farl of Hu>^h de Albini \ ]., Far) oi

Ariuulel, Lord of Westhope. Aiundel, Lord of Westiiooe.
Died 1223. \y\<.-d 1243.

J(jiiii I'it/Alan IL, I'larl of Arundel, Lord
,

.Maud, d. of Tiieobald le

ol VVe.tiioue. Died 1208. IJoiilcr, by Rohese cie

I
Verdon.

I

]ohn I'il/Alan III., Farl of Arundel, Ford'=pIsal)ella, d. of Sir Ro;^^er

oi \\'(-hiliopi-. Lorn 1240. Died 1272. I .Moiiinu r otWiiMuore.

Richard l-'itzAlnn F, Farl of Arundel, Ford-p Alisona, d. of the ^Llr(|uess

of \Vei:thope. Horn 1267; liieci 1302-3.
]

ue Salu/./o.

l'Mmun>i I'll/ Alan, Farl of Arundel, Fonl of
,

Alice, sister anil iicir of |ohn,
We-lhope. Horn 12S5. Helicadeii 1320. I F irl olW arren and Surrey.
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I

Richard I'itzAlnn 11., Karl ot Arundel, -pElcunor, d. of ilcnry PUuitagciict,

Lord of VVesthope. l<frn 1306; dicii 3rd Karl of Lancaitcr, I)icd

I37>,-6. M irricd 1 345. I

Ivichard l it/.Alui IIL, l\.(j.,-

Marl ct Arundtd and ^urrcy,

Lord of W'cstliopc. liorn

1346. Beheaded 1 397.

:Kiizabeth, d.

of VVilliaiu tic

Hohiin, Karl of

Xorlfiainpton.

Died 1385.

lohn de Aruiid(.l=r All

Marshi'l of

Kiigland.

Drowned 1379.

Tiionias KilzAlan, Karl of Arundel and— Beatrix, d. of Joam K,
Surrey, Lord of \^"ebthopc. Born Kin^ of I'orlu^al.

13S1 ; died s. p. 1415. Married 1405. Died 1440.

of John,
Lord Mai-
travers.

Died 1404.

John dc Aruntiel, Lord Maltravers. -p Kli/.abeth, d. f)f Kdward.
Born 1365 ; died 1391. I Lord le Despcnser.

John dp Ariindel IV., Karl of=p.\iianore

.Arundel, Lord of Wcsthope
Born 1387 ; died 1421.

d. of Sir=l\iciiard, Lord Poyninys,

John Berkeley, of 2nd husband.
Jicverston. Laciy— Sir Walter 1 1 un<;erford,

of Westho|)e. ]tCi husband.

Con.^tance, d.— (ohn de .\rundel=r ^Latilda William de .Arundel^f ]oan, d. of

of Sir John \',, I'^arl of Arun-
Cornwall, del, Lord of

K.(i., Lord Westhopc. Died
Kanhopc M3v
( isl wife). ' '' -

or .Maud, I \'.
, Karl of Arundel,

| Richard
d. of Sir Lortl of Wcstho])e.

j

Xcvill.

Robert Born 1417 : died
!
]virl ot

Lovel. 141^7.
I

Salibijiiry,

Died 19
May, 1436.

I

Humphrey litzAlan, Karl

of .'\rundol, Lorci ot West-
hojie. Born 1429 : died

<.p 143S.

Thomas Kitz Alan-.-Marearet. d. of Sir Riciiard

l-"arl of Arundel,
Lord of ^^'e-,t

hojie. I )ied I 524.

Wydeville, and biacr of

Kli/.abeth, (^ueen of

Kdvs.ird

William Kitz Alan v., Karl of Arundel, Lord-^-Anne, d. of Henry I'ercy, 4ih

of VVesthope. iWnn 14S4; died 1543-4.
|

Karl of Noitluimbcrland.

Henry l-'itzAlan L, Karl of Arundel, Lord of-j-Calherinc, d. of Thomas Orcy,

WcUhopu. Died 25 I'cb., 157980. ! 2nd Mar(|uis of Dorset.

I I

Henry Fiiz.Alan IL Died 25=Ann, d. of Sir Joan, dicd= John, Lord
Keb., 1579, at Brussels, in John VVentworlh s.{).s. Lundcy.

^••I'-s-B-

Mary, sole heiiess-i-Thomas Howard, Duke of Norfolk.

\|/
Beheaded 1572.
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WiLT.iAM FiTZALAN XIV., Earl of Arundel, Lord of

Westhope, who was born in 14S4, and created Knight of the

Order of the Garter, and he inherited all his father's estates.

He was one of the Lords who subscribed a letter in 1530 to

the Pope requesting him to com|)l\ witli Henry \'IIL's

request for a divorce from (_)ueen Catherine. He was an

adx'ocate for the Reformation. He married Anne, daughter

of Henrv Percy, 4th Earl of Northumberland, and dying

in 1543 NN'as succeeded by his son.

Hi;\KV Ei r/ALAN W., l-^arl of Arundel, and last Lord

of Westhope of the Arundel family. He married Catherine,

daughter of Thomas Grew 2nd Marquis of Dorset. He sold

the NLanor of Westhope to the Oueen (Elizabeth) in 1561,

anel died in his 6Sth \'ear 25 h'ebruar}-, 1579, leaving issue,

Henry, who died without issue in his lifetime ; Joan, who
married [ohn, Lord Lumle\-, but died without surviving

issue ; and Mar\', who became sole heiress, and married

Thomas Howard, Duke of Norfolk.

In the Feel of Fiiws. Hib 3 Elizabeth (1561), is a Final

Concord made before Sir James Dyer, Knight, and other
1

Justices, Between the Oueen complainant, and Henrx- Earl i

of Annidell, Sir John Lumley, Knight, Lord of Lumle\-, and

[ane his wife, deforciants, touching the Manor of Kynge-

stanle\- and W'oodchester with the appurtenances, and 60

messuages, 20 cottages, 10 tofts, 60 gardens, 60 orchards,
j

and 2,300 acres of meadow, 1,000 acres of pasture, c\:c., in
|

K\ngestanle\- and W'oodchester, the Manor of Hindeford,
|

etc. in CO. Somerset, the Manor of Stapleford, in co. Wilts,
j

and the Manors of Wroxeter and Westhope, with the appur- '

tenanccs. and 20 messuages, 10 cottages, 10 tofts, t,ooo acres

of land, 100 acres of meadow, 200 acres of j)asture, 100 acres

of wood, ICQ acres of uncultivated land, and 40/- rent, with

the appurtenances in Wroxeter and Westhope, co. Salop.

In the Pavlicidars of Grants,, tcmj). Elizal)eth, No. 2,567,

Thomas W^ood and William l^'rankland request to purchase

the Lordship and Manor of Westiiope, parcel of the lands

had in exchange with the Earl of Arundel. The Patent Rolls

of 5 Elizabeth, 5th part, contains a Grant from the Oueen to

Thomas Wood and William PTankland of the Lordship and

Manor of Westhope, with the appurtenances, and lands and
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tenements in the tenure of Thoma? Mytton, late parcel of

the possessions exchanged with the Karl of Arundel. To
hold to tlicm and their heirs of the (jueen in socage. Dated

Ji^b'' 5 I'-lizabeth, i5f)j.

(I'^roin the aboN c it would appear that one I'^arl of Arundel

exchanged the Manor of \\'esthoj)e w ith the Oown for some
other property. This was j)robably Henr\ XW, in 1561).

'

'

IV.
'

LOKDS oi' rni': manor, dannatt of westhope.

In the last chapter I have shown the Lords of the Manor
when the liarls of Arundel had the estate. The \'isitation

\
Sliropsliirc records that William Dannatt of W^esthope

I married Juliana, the natural daughtei of Henry, Duke of

Lancaster, and we know by previous history that William

Dannatt, or Dannett, was living as undertenant of the Earl

of xArundel. He had a son, William Dannatt, who married

Anna, daughter of Norwood, but this William is

not stx'led of Westhope. His son, Richard Dannatt of

Westhope living in the time of Edward married twice,

and from his second wife Maud, daughter of

Knightley, the Lords of Westhope descend. The Dannatt

pedigrees gix'en in the I'isilatiois oj Sliropshire and of

f.eiceslt'rsliiye, and that in Nichols's Uisiory of Leicester, all

differ somewhat, so I give a pedigree embodying the above,

with additions taken from Wills and Chancer}' Proceedings.

John Dannatt, the son of Richard Dannatt 1 temp. Iitlward

is [)ut down in the I ' i\italio}i of Sliyopsliiie as of Leicestershire.

He mai l led jane, daughter of Thomas de la llaye. Nichols

states that he died in i4<j(). He had a son (lerard Dannatt,

born J h'b'' ^473' '^'^'^ \\'\\o married Mary, sister and codieir

of Sir ICdward r>elknap of Knoll, co. Warwick. He was

C^oimcellor of State to Henr\' \'1IK, and died 4 Ma\-, 1520,

and was burietl at the Abbey ol Tilte\', co. ICssex, where a

monument is erected to his memorw
At Tiltey Dunmow, in the (. hurch, is a brass to Gerard

Danet, who died 4 Ma\-, 1520, and was buried there with

AKiria, his wife. The brass contains tliree shields :

—

1st shield, (juarteri)-, i. Danet .... guttee de . . . . a

canton ermine ; 2. on two bars 6 lions raru|)ant
; j. same as

\ gl. 1 X., ^ru Scries. Y
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Pedigree of Dannett of Westhope.

William Dannett of V\ esthope=pJuliana, natuial daughter of HenrV:
! Duke of Lancaster.

I

I

William Dannett=pAnna, d. to Norwood.

Maud, d. of John=f= Richard Dannett of=f M-^ud, d. of

l^vkewell, 1st

wife.

Westhope, temp.
Ed.

Knighlley.

^Thomas de la Hay,
2nd husband.

Robert ]^ Agnes, d. & Robert Thomas
Dannett

j

h. to Joha Dannett, Dannett,

I I

John Dannett"f Jane. d. and sole

Peake. 2nd son. 3rd sun.

ot Danets
Hall, Leices-

ter.

heir of Tliomas de

la Hay.

Thomas Dannett

Leonard Dannett. cousin John, Elizabeth and Mary
to Mary D.mnett, 1556. D.innett, cousins to (}erard

Dinnelt, 1520.

Sir Edward=dau. Dannett Anne, d. fCicrard 1) a n n e t t,^Mary, d. and coh.

Ferrars.

Thomas Dannett,
2nd S(;n.

and cob.

of . . . Hj-h-
ford, 1st w.

Alice Dannett— William Slielley.

dead in 1 536.

I'livy Councillor to to Sir Edward
II. VIII. D 4 .May, Relknap of War
1520. iM.I. l iltev, wick. Will dated

Essex. Will datL-d

I 5
.April, proved 25

May. I 520. "To be

bur. at lil.ickfriars

(or St. railh).''

3 Nov., 1556,
Cud. 24 Aug.,

I 5S8 : proved 15

Dec, 1358. M.L
at Tiltcv.

.Mary Dannett
|
William Wotton (son of Sir luiw.ird Wotion, 1489 —

j

1551: :i'id gr.imison ot Sir K(W)rrl Wuliuii, and
I .\nnc, d. ol Sir Henry i'l-ll nap).

I
. . i

riiomas Wotton, named in-,- \\ illiam Wotton-- .M ary . . . nanied in

Will ol Mary Dannett 1556 |
died bciure I 556. Will 01 .Mary Dannett

as neniiew.

I

Sir Henry Wotton, 1568 1639.

I I I I I

.\Iice Dannett. = Ed w.ud '1 notnas Eleanor Robert Niclic.las

\'isit. Lficcsfcr 1619. Burnh'in. — ,

'

All dead before April 1520. Buried
at Blackfriars.

1^
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,

a
I

h:iizaheth=pSir John Arundel of

D.mnelt
j

Cornwall, Kt.

Sir joim Arundel, Kt.

Ihoinas, Gccrj^c, Edward.
In Will of Mary Dannett 1556.

Sir John Dannett, Kt.,-T-Anne, d. & s. h.

of Cosham, Croydon, I of john Ellen-

Surrey, born 1503,
I

I'ridge, living a

living; Oct. 17, 1521. I widow 155^).

I

Jane-
Dannett

-(I)

(2).

I

Birkenshaw Tliomas-
Atkinson Dannett

of Dork-
! in^', 2nd

son.

-.\nne, d. of

Matthew
Browne of

Surrey.

Mary^
Dannett

-Geor<,'e .Medley

of Tiliey .\l)bey

Essex, and
VVhitnes,

Warwick.

.! Ill
Elizabeth Mary Henry William

(All in Will of .Mary Dannett, 1556).

Tnomas Dannett, s. &: h.

In Will of <^randmotlier

Mary Dannett, oet. 22.

Awdley Dannett. In V\'ili of

his ^'randmother Mary
Dannett I 556, M .A. Oxon.
M.P. kye. Will dated 14

Apr., ])roved 9 Oct., 1591.

,1 ^1
Edward deorge
(In the Will of

.Mary Dannett

1556).

J I I

John Frances .Mary Jane Dannett, styled elder daughter,
(naineii in Will of eld. dau. named in Will of her brother,

grandmother, Mary Awdley Dannett.
Dannett, l^>n).

Anne, or Agnes, d. of—Sir John Dannett, Kt.

,

lonn Bellaitiy. Will dated of Wc^thope, 2nd son,

9 Aug., proveti 20 Nov., B.A. (Jxon, Inner

1626. Bur. at Diddlebuiy, I'emple. V\ ill dated
Salop, ob. s. p. 29jan.,pr. 30 A])ril,

1607. Died 12 Feb.,
•

,

^ ^
ibo7, W'csthojic.

-Elizab-th, d. of

John Lenton,
Olj. S.D.

I

Leonard
died

young.

Gerard Dannett of^Sara, d. of

Westhopc. In Edward Cald-
Will of his grand- well of Upton
mother 1558, in W'.irrcn, Co.

will of hi,-, brother Worceoter.

John It)07, lands in .Married at

.Munslow, Cul- Elmbriiige, 19
mington ^: Sieiton Oct., 1595.
1628. Subsidy Roll

Will d. 6 June,
|

1610, bur. at Elm-
bridge.

Thomas Dannetti^Mercy
of Diddlebury
in grandmother's living

Will. Ailnion. 3 1605.

June, 1605.

Jane Dannett
men. in Will
of her grand-

mother, Mary,
in.ir

lienlcy.
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I.I
children

Leonard
described

of Thos.

1655 as

my uncle

perhaps
Gerard.

Dannett,
in Will

Dannett
" son of

Danat,"
son of

John Dannett,
under a<^e 1607,

men. in Will of

J(jhn Dannett 1607,

of liarkbv, Lcic.

Ad. 1656 ,\: 7 May,
1659, to nephew

Gerard D.innelt.

Thomas -

1st wire Dannett,

under age

1607,
men. Will

of John
Dannett.

,

Will d.

I
3^ Ja'i-.

cnildren 1655, i)r. 12

Mar., 1655,
directs Manor of

Wesihope to be sold

(Sec Meminc; I'cdigrec). I

2nd wife

loss-

Gerard Dannett of Elmbridj
mar. tiiere 15 May, 16^2.

^Elizabeth

HartLiill.

I I I

j oim Dannett Mary
son and heir, .Anne

:el. IJ, 161 1.

Gerard Dannett—
to have Elmbrid^e.

Leonard Dannett, eld. son, in V\ ill uf

grandmotner 1556, adinon, 1592-j of

banet's ILill, Walch Hall, Leices-

ter, and Wcstliope. Nunc. Will

10 Feb., 1590, pr. 21 Jan.. 1591.

NLiry=pWill. Jephson of Lroyle,

Dannett
j

Hants. 157 1.

John Jephson. The Rt.—Anne, d,

Hon. Sir John Jephson, Edward
P.O., \LP. Hants, loio, >Lartin.

Kt. ,of Mellow, CO. Cork,

and Kruyle, f 1 ants, heir

to bro., Sir William.

Died 16 May, 1638. i

Will pr. in London.

Sir William lephson Katherine^-John
of Eroyle. Knii^ht, Jephson. Jewell
1603, (l.S.{.. 1014.

\Vill proved in

London , 1016.

Liizabeih=pSir Edmund
Jephson. I Alervyn.

A daugiiter=^I lenry Lucas
Jei^hson. of suitolkand

Lroylc, Hants.

I

Henry Mervyn of Durford, Sussex.

Thomas Dannct. Will d. 1 1 June, 1563, pr. 29 June, 1569.^Anne . . . .

Henry Dannct d. unmar. 1663. .Admor,

to his fatiicr, of St. Anne's, black friars. Leonard Dannett. Serj. of \Larines

Moses Dannett, (joldbudth, of London. on The liunaventure. Will d.

Close Koll^ 10 ;9. 10 Jan., pr. 31 Juno, 1692-3.

fuhn Dannett, miles, probably of Westiiope, ana MarL;aiet, daughter of .Uan
Co.->lon i)t CdSton (Corfton), occur beiore 1600,
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2 ; 4. 3 eagles rising. 2nd shield : Danct, with a quartering

as on siiield one, irn[)aling quarter]}-, i. 3 eagh.s di^plaNcd, a

bond coltised . . . . j. 'Wvo bcndlets
; 3. A bend ot ten;

4. A fesse chc(iuc l)ct\\een 0 crosses patee fitchce, three and

three. 3rd shield: (Quarterly i and 8 Danet ; 2. On two

bars 6 lions ranii^ant three and three
; 3. Three eagles

displayed in bend cottised
; 4. Two bendlets ; 5. Three eagles

displa\'ed ; b. l)cnil\' of ten : 7. A fcssc chc(]ue between 6

crosses patee h tehee.

Gerard Dannatt's W'ili is dated 30 A{)ril, 1520.

I bc(]ueath ni\- bod\' to be buried in the Church of the

Black b'riars in London, under the old stone with the ragged

cross, next adjovning to the .-male ston\s of Thomas
Danet, Elenor Danet, Robert and Nicholas Danet, niy

children, or else in the Parish Church cd St. I'^iith. M_\-

body to be wrapped only in a simple sheet, without coffer ur

chest, and the Prior or Churchwardens shall }jro\-ide 13

old torches, 4 great tapers, or else my executors shall provide

with I'iioinas Linde, wax chaundler, eiwelling in the old

Ikwle in Lonilon, so that no mone\' be spent in new fashions.

I will there will be provided 12 schocheons of m\ ne armes

to be sette about m)' corps and pillar:., next adjo)-niiig to my
grave and not past. If 1 be buried in the IMack ITiars, I

will Master Cuiiewse, my curate, have 3s. 4d., and Sir

1 homas, his Parish prie^^t 2od. Item, I gi\'e to m\- son

)ohn Danet, m)' gilt challis, my mass book, and my best

Vestment with the outer clothes, witli bedding etc., including

the counterpane I bougiit of tlie executors of my lady Naffan,

my j)lain gilt cup having the greyiiounds head in the bottom

raised, and !iiy bag of the gre\ hounds head. I will that all

this bequest remain at the [)leasure of .Mar)' my wife, till my
son come to the age of 23 years at the least. I give to my
daughter Anne, wife to ni)- said son, my possenet silver and

a gilt spoon. I give to my ^on Jolin, my small che} ne with

the cross \\'hich I have been accustomed to wear daih', my
greater cheyne to be sold towards the marriage of my two

daughters Elizabeth and Mar)-, to whom I gi\e £100 and

£So resi)ectivel\' K-wards their marriages. If both niy said

daughters die betore marriage, their portions shall come to

my son 'i^homas, save that some portion shall be spent in the
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repair ot the bridges aiui wa) S about Leicester, Warwick,

and the highway at Mesthain, leading truni Wood Street to

the cross at Mesthani. Item, I give to the amer;d\ ng of the

bridge between my house and the Friars Augustines in

Leicester ^ 10. 1 will that m)- s{)ecial good lad\', the Lady

Marques Dorsett have a gold ring to the intent she may
have m)' sinful soul in remembrance, likewise my good Lady
and sister Helknappe, and my sisters \\ utton and Shelley

a gilt spoon apiece. Item, I give to my brotlier, Sir I'^dward

Belknappe my mule with the apparel. I devise to ^Liry

my wife, such lands as I have bought in Leicestershire for

her life, then to re'iiain to the right heirs of my body and

in default to the right heirs of John Danet n\y father. I

will that for seven years my executors bestow 20s. )'earl)' to

some good religious priest, to sing for the soul of m)' wife

Anne, the souls of my father and mother, of Tliomas Danet,

Clerk, of Gerard Delaha\'e, Thomas Llmbrugge, Robert

LI more. Clerk, and Margaret Buteler. I give to Robert

Cobbis 6s. 8d, and to ex ery other of my serv ants in my liouse

3s. 4d. To my brother William Shelle)- 5 yards of black

cloth. The residue of all mv goods, except (>nl\- the leaie

(jfmy house in Ive Lane, which I give jointly to m\- wife

M uy and son John, I give to my wife. I give to in\- son

John, my best signet with the greyhound's head, I make
my wife Mary, and my brother W^illiam Shelle\-, mv
executors with the advice of Sir Edward Belknappe. I give

to my wife ^Llry, all my lands [Muxhased in Surre\- for her

life to remain at her death to the right heirs of m)' bod\-,

and in default to my daughter Anne Danet for life and my
right heirs. I will that my servant Robert May have 40s.

yearly, iluring his life out of my lands in the town of

Leicester, and that my wife have all the issues of my lands

in Leicestor, and Coventry, which be no part of her jointure

for 7 ye.irs t(j come. Item, I will that my Lady of Salisbury

have a like remembrance as I have bequeathed to my Lady
Marques."

Witnesses : Sir Edward Greville. Sir I^dward Ferrers, my
sister liis wife, my cosyn John Danett, my cos)'n Elizabeth

Danctt, m>' cosyn Mary Danett, ALiister William Fawke,

Sir Thomas Wallcs, Ales Shelley, my wife., my cosyn

Beatrice Rawdon, and Mr. Richaicl Tarkcr.
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Proved in P.C.C. 25 May, 1520, by tlic executrix

(2 Ma)'n\varini^,)

The Will of Mary Daniiatt, widow of Cicrard Dannatt, is

dated 3 November, 1556.

"
I will that a sermon be made at my burial by a learned

man, and 1 i^ive £10 to be distributed to six score poor fulks

men or women, and to poor householders in eight Parishes,

\ iz,, the Parish w here 1 shall l)e called out of this world, ana

six Parishes adjoining, and the Parish of Mestham. I gi\e

to m)' sondndaw, Sir John Arundell, Knight, anci

daughter hdi/abcth, his w ile, a chafnig dish of siKer, ^^c.

fo my son iti law, (jleorge Medeley, l{s(]., and m\' daughter

Marie his wife, two pots of silver, etc., and all m)^ household

stuff remaining at Tvdtey on the day of my death. To m\'

son Thomas Danett, a basin and ewer of silver, parcel gilt,

^K:c., and to his wife Anne, my ring with a diamond. Item,

to Anne Danett, widow of ni)' son Sir John Danet, Knight,

deceased, m\' ring bequeathed mc by my sister Shelley.

To my nejjhew (gr.uidson) John Arundell, Esq., son and

heir to the said Sir John, one gilt goblet w ith a cover graven

with the gre\diound's head and the lizard, To my ne[)hews

(grands(jns) Thomas, (ieorge and Kdward Arundell, younger

sons (jf Sir John, a (idt spo >\\ a{)iece, with the letter M
enamelled on the toj), and the like to my nieces (grand-

daughters) Cecil), Marie and Elizabeth Arundell. To Anne
Atkinson £6 13s. 4(1. To Leonard Danet, a liitle standing

cu[), gilt. To Gerard and Idiomas Danet, )'Ounger sons of

m\' said son Sir John, a 'dlt spoon as .aboxe. To Jane
Danet, one of the daughters of m\' said late son, a little

casting bottle, <S:c. To in\' niece, the Lady ^hlrv Carrowe,

late wife to Sir I lenrie (uildeford, Knight, my little candle-

stick of silver do m\' good Lord, the Lord John Graye
and Dame Marie his wife, two rings of fine gold. To m\'

nephews Sir Anthony Cooke (jf Gu\(l\dial', Knight, and

Thomas \Voott(jn, i''.stj. son and heir (jf Sir Kdward Wootton,

Knight, deceased, rings enamelled with the letter M on the

inside. d"o Marie Wooton, widow of my nephew^ William

Wooton, <leceas(^l, a like ring. To ('ecill 1{1>'\'S 20s. ]\Iy

execut(u-s shall ha\(^ all mone\-s coming out ol my estate of

inheritance in l)edford and Broome. I give to Thomas
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Daiiet, son aiid heir of my son 'I'homas Danct, my best

feather bed and beddini;, &c.. &c., at his a^^e of 22. To
I'^dward, Awdelev', Geor5^e, and J(din iJanett, sc;ns ot my son

.' Thomas, a gilt spoon apiece with the letter M and the like

1 to their sisters h^rances and Jane Danet. 'To John Danet,

.» scconil son of my son Sir John, the little pot which the

" M ; Queen's Majestv i^ave me for a New Vear's j^ift, two cushions

i,> of verders with the j^reyhound's head, ^^'c To Hem-y

Medele\-, son and heir to m)' son-in law Cicor^^e Afedeley,

a i;"oblet of siKer. M\- two suits of liangiuL;- of cloth

,

'

: remainin;^ in London to be div ided between ni)' son Thomas,
. , ; and the said IIenr\- Medeley. To Kli/abeth Medelex', one

of the daughters i>( the said George, m)' best damask gown,
i ..!,.• &c., and my bedstead which I ustul mx'self to be in at the

'

,
M)-neris (Minories ) I'o Mar\' Medlc)-, her sister, mystri|)ed

, , . gov/n of satin. io Marv l)anett, daughter of my sou

Thomas, m\^ gown of satin furred with martins. My
,

• executors shall occupy all m\' lands in (ireat Dorsett, and

.;.>.(. ; Birton alias Dorsett, and J)\'rton in the count)' of \Varwick.

and in Old L\cide and Langporte, co. Kent, except m\' part

of the Manor of Great Dorsett and Ihrton alias Dorsett, and

\Vi-,M ])irton which 1 ha\e co\'enanted to remain at my death to

\<\t\ 1 Leonard D.mett, h^scp, my cousin and heir a{j()arent by

,1 Indenture between nixself and him dated 15th December
I and 2 rhilli[) and .\Lai\', and excepting the lands I ha\e

'...1 '.i conve\-ed to my \'ounger son Thomas Danett, thc)^ shall

-r* also occupy m)- third ()art of the woods in St. Mar\' Cra\',

Orpington, j-ollescraie, and Cdiiselhurst. for 13 v'ears from

my deceases. I gi\e to m\- niece Mar\' \Vhitne) e Z 15. l o

D(jroth\' Terrie 4 marks. To l""li/,abeth and ALirie Medele\-,

daughters oi (ieorge Medelex', Ls(juire, £^0 ai)iece. To
William Medelc)-, one of the sons of the s.aid George, a hrjl)-

water stoupe with the sprinkle gilt. To Mary J)anet, eldest

daughtei" to m\- son Thomas /,"5o, if she die before she ])e

married, then to remain successi\el\^ to her \-ounger sisters,

h^-ances and jane, to their marriages. id luy ser\'ants, John
(jonne and William Gorton, ,C\o a})iece. My executors

shall lia\t' as abo\e .dl rents ol cert.un me.idows in the

Manor ol Hronky n sthorj)e, co. Leicester. I ord.ain m\'

executors, m\' Lonl John Cjre)-e, my said nepliew Tliomas
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Wootton, Esquire, (jcorf^e Medeley, Esquire, and my son

'I'lioiRcis Dancl."

[Si^i^ncd) Makie Danet.
Proved in l\(y.(J. 15 December, 1558, by Justinian Kidd,

IVocLor for the executors named. (16 \\'elles).

Gerartl and Mar\- ii.id besides other issue:—Sir John
Dannatt, Kt., and Thomas Dannatt, who married Anne,

dauL;htt'i' ol Sir l\Iatthe\v Ih'ow ne, l\ni;^hl, a cousin of Lord

) ohn Gn'\''s w itc.

Sir John Dannatt w as born in 1 503. and married Anne,

dau^lUer and st)le heir of John I'dlenbridi^e ; he u as li\ in^_( in

1 53';, and had issue Sir John Daimatt, Ivnt., Leonard

Dannatt, h'.S(|., Gerard Dannatt, i{s(]., Tliomas I )annatt, Escj.,

lane Dannatt, and AIar\- Dannatt, marrieti to \\'illiam

Jephson, wlio was executor to the W^ill of Sir J(;hn Dannatt

in 1606.

Leon.ard Dannett appears to be the first Lord of Westliope.

In 1561 Queen Eh/.abeth purchased the Manor of Westhope
from Henry l"'itz Alan, Earl of Arundel, and John Lumley,

Lord Lumley, and Jane his wife, hi Easter Term, 10

Elizabeth, 156S, Leonard Dannatt [purchased the Manor of

\Vestho{)e from Lodo\ic Grevell and Thomasina his wife.

T^inal (Concord between L.eonard Dannatt, Armiy;er, Com-
l)l.iinaiit, and Ludo\,ic (jrevi;ll, Armic^er, anrl Thomasina his

wile, dclurciants, of the Aianor Westhope, w ith the appur-

tenances, and 30 messuaLjes, 20 lofts, 2 water mills, one dove

cote, 30 gardens, 300 acres of land, 100 acres of meadow,

200 acres of j)asturi^ 100 acres of wood, 100 acres of furze

and hiMlh, rent ,6.|. los. od., and iicc warren with the

appurtenances in \Veslhoppe. yhV-etol i'iiic-^, liaster Term,
I o I'di/.abeth, I 5()S ).

In the Gdwiiicerx' Proceedmi;s tenij). ICli/abeth (Series

2, pars 54, no. 31 is a Suit between " Leonard Danet,

h'-scjuire, Plaintifl", and William Head and h^rancis I lead,

Delendanls. I^on;^ belore the said supposed entry in tlu.'

1)111 specified, the Ilonorablc^ Vearle of Arnndcd was of . . .

. . and the Manor of \\'eslhoj)e whereot tin- land to whic li

tlir fnlr\' is suppo-' d to be is bcinij holden of the

Alanoi- ol W'eHln'pr dav ol M.irch in 2 and 3

\ i:ars n\ our late: Loid .nid Lad\' and (Juene rhilij) and Mary
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(lied did by one, Thomas Paulmer Thomas

StradHni;, &c., autiioriscd In- tlic said Eric, accorchnp- to tlie

custom of the said Manor, let to Walter Head, 2 messuages,

one )'ard land, and a parcel of j^rouiul \y\ng in a place called

" Idle Bachc " within the said Manor of W'esthope. The

Defendants had destro) c(l a fence. Dated 25 Januar)', 1569.

This document is much injured.

In the Chancery Troceedings tem[). Klizabeth (Series II.,

51, No. 33~i, is a Suit between Leonard Dannatt, {)laintiff,

and Robert Hishopp and others, de fendants, dated 2/ April,

1570. \''our orat'-'r Leon.ird Dannett. (>\ Dannetts Hall, co,

Leicester, Ls(|rc., is ^ci/etl of the Man(M- of Westhop, in the

C(junt\' cjf Sall()i)p, in his desmesne as of lee, or of fee ta\'le,

of vshat estate cert\ ni^l\' Noure saide oratcaire knoueth not,

b\- Rcasone that he wanteth the deed of evidences thereof

made, parcell of which Manor, one messuage and divers

lands and tenements thereunto belonging, late in the tenure

of one Roger Stedman, and now in the occupation of one

Robert l)U^ho{)i), and William Ileadd, )'s and tyme whereof

there )'s no memor\ e to tlie contra\-e hath been and yt is

percell and dem\ sabill and used to be dem\'sed by CJopie of

Court Roll of the said Manor for l)'f and l\-\es b\' the

Slc'wai'ds of the said M.niwr for the tyme beinge, which

messua;;es, landes, and Icncmeiils, one R(d)ert Hushoppe,

Aiu ret r)Ushoppe, and R(^bert (k)ckes, clayme and [)retcnd

t\ tle unto, by Copie of Court Roll of the said Manor for and

ilurni'j ihcir l\\'es, imto nowe of hue that the orvL^ienal

deedes and wrvtinges toucliinge this said Manor, and

uhereb)' \-our s.ud Oratoure should pro\'e his 1 itle and

interest in the said Manor and premises, ha\'e casually comen
to the hands of the saiti Robert JUishopjie, John Bushoppe,

Anthon\' ljusho{)pe, Ancret Bushop[)s, Robert Curtis, and
Thomas Addams, who sithence the ol)te}'ning and having

thereol, now of late ha\'e certa^ rie consideration among
them nowe to defraude your Oratoure of the saide premises,

and to the end that \our saide Oratoure should not know
certamix against w hom to use his a:tion for the recover\ e of

the .--anie b\ the eonret,.'s and order of the Conunon Laws of

the Ki ahii, >i he know his certax'n tilie as he doth not . , .

the said K'obert l)Ushop[)e, John lUishoppe, Ancret Uushoppe,
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and Robert Cockcs, have by deedes conveyed the said

messuage and premises to the said William Hedde, and

others, so that v'oure Oratoure cannot know against whom
to use his action b\- the Comon Laws of the Realme as the

said Rol)ert 13iisho[){X', John Inishoppe, Ancret lUishoppe,

Robert Ccckes. Idiomas Addams, and William licadde,

know. h\)r reformation whereof, \(jur said Oratoure is

without remed\ b)- the Order (jf the Common Laws of this

Realme, because he know t'th not certainl}- the contents of

the said deedes nor \\ritmL:> what estate is b\- them Ixinited

or made, nor }'et who is tenant of tlie freeholde ol the

premises.

Answer of Robert and Ancrete l^ishopj). A Long tsmie

since the Righte Honorable the Larl of Arundcll w as sei/ed

in his demesne as of fee ov fee tas'lc of and m the said Manor
(jf Westhope. The custoinar\' lands ol which Manor
whereof the memor}- of man .... have b\ n and \ ct are

demysed and demysable b\- C^opie of Court Roll of the said

Manor for term of one, two or three K'ves. by the Steward

of the xNLmor. And the said Earl, so being of the said

Manor with ap})urti iiances seised, at a Court holden of the

same Manor of \\'e>lh(jpe i() NLirch, -l ^ j Philip and Mary,

l)y Sir Thomas Stradl\'ng and Sir 'i'homas Palmer, Kniglits,

and other c()mmis>ioncrs and Stewards lor the said ICarl,

the)' did by Copic of Court Roll demyse and grant unto the

saiiie Robert P)islu)j)pe, Ancret Pishvj[)pe, and one John
Cockes, the tenements and lands with the appurtenances

then late in the tenure and occupation of one Roger Stedman,

being and which t\-me out of the mind of man have byn

customarye lands and parcel of the said isPmor. to have and

to hold the same unto the said Robert, Ancret, and John
Bisho{>pe, for their natural lyves, and the longer liver and

successively. B}- force of which Robert Ijisho})pe, the hrst

named, entered into and was admitted tenant, and did his

services, the issues and i)rolits thereof comyng, rising, and

growing in his owne righte, and the said Ancret, as his

servant and by his command have received and taken as

lawful was and is for them to do.

Answer of Anthou}' Pishopp and Thomas Addan.s, who
utterly disclaim an)- right or interest to the said tenementr^
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and lands, and deny having made any conveyance to William

Hedde of the same.

Answer of William Hedde to complaint of Leonard Dannet

(55» ^o. 8). He says that Leonard Dannett agreed to pay

him loo marks, and the C()m[)lainant called him into the

parlour of the Mansion House of Westho[)e, and shutt the

door, and set a man to kepe it ... . Then the complainant

offered money to the defendant who refused it. (The

document is considerabl}' damaged here.) The plaintiff

claimed to have paid to William Hedde £G 13s. ad., and

promised ()0 marks more on the condition that William

Hedde, Johan, his wife and their sons Walter, l^'rancis,

John, Ldward, ddiomas, and Gregorie, gave up all right and

claim to the premises.

Feet of h^ines, Salop, Easter Term, 18 Elizabeth, 157b.

Final concord between Charles h^ox, Complainant, and

Leonard Dannet, deforciant, of the Manor of Westhope,

with the a[)purtenance5 and four messuages, seven cottages,

six tofts, one watermill, one doxecot, six gardens, 400 acres

of land, 100 acres of meadow, 2 acres of pasture, 400 acres of

wood, 100 acres of furse and heath, 2 acres of moors and free

warren, with the ap})urtenances in Westhope and Dydelbury.

The said Leonard Dannet to make over to the said Charles

h'ox the said Nhuior, lands, tenements and free-warren.

Charles Fox to hold it of the gift of Leonard Dannet. The
said Leonard Dannet remitted and quit claimed for himself

and his heirs to the said Charles h'ox, and his heirs for ever,

the said Manor, tenements, lands, and free warren, with the

appurtenances. And the said Leonard Dannet will \n arrant

this against the said Leonard and his heirs, and ag;unst

Lodovic Grevill, Armiger, and his heirs (ov ever; and in

return for Ihs recognition, remission, and (|uit claim, Charles

Fox pays to the said Leonard Dannet /,\|oo sterling. Salop,

the day after the Ascension of our Lord in the 18th year of

the reign of Elizabeth (157O).

Early Chancery Proceedings, Series H, 54 No, 3 (no date,

but temp. Elizabeth.) To the Ryghte Honourable Sir

Nichola-^ Ikicon, Kniglite, Lord Kee])er of the Create Scale

of England.

Your Orator Leonard Damu^tt, of Dannetts Hall in Co.
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Leicester, Esquire. W'iiereas \ our said orator was and yet

is lawfull}' seisi'd in liis demesne as of flee, b\' good and just

t\ tK: of enheritance, b\' good and suflicient convex ancc and

assurance in the lawe, of and in the Manor of Westliop with

the appurtenances in the Count}' of Saloj^ and of and in

divers messuages, hinds, tenements, comons, and heredita-

ments witli the appurtenances belonging to ihe same, set,

l>'ing and being, in the said C\)untie. So yt is, Right

Honorable Lcjrd that divers and sunderie dedes, cx'idences,

charters, escri{)tes, terrors, rentalls. Court rolls, and other

m\ n\ niL-nts and \\ riting5 touching and concerning the said

Manor, and other the said premises, with their a}")j)urtenances,

e\j)ianyng, inenton)-ng, and declaring, the cerlc\-ne b)' mites,

nietes, and boundes, of the said Manor and other the premises

and rightfullie belonging unto )our said Orator, are parte

casuallie p.irte, craft(die, unlionestle, and by false and simi^ler

meanes come to llie liand(.', and custeilie. and possession of

one William Hedd of Westho}), \eoman. By reason that

one Lodo\\\ ck (ire\ell of Miicot, Kscjuirer, somet\-me Lord

of the said ^LLnor wlio solde the same to \"our said orator

.about two )-eres laste paste, did t^onstitute, make, and

appo) nte, the said William, his bayliff w ithin the said Manor,

who thereby was {)erm\'tted b\' \ oure .-^aid orator, after the

purchese of the saiil ^hlnor to execute the said office as

l>a\liff, and lie, the same William, by colour of the same
office liathe sitlieiis gotten into his custodie and possession

the said dedes ex'idences, terrers, Court Rolls, Rentalls, and
other the said escriptes, etc., toucliing the said premises, and
!)}• c(jK)ur of ha\-ing of the same bathe and dothe unlawfullie

without all manner or juste and reasonable cause, cla\'me,

and })retend and. title and interest into divers percelles of the

said premises to the great disijuiet, lossc, and prejudyce, of

}'our said orator auvi hath sundry tx'uies \srongfullie and
unlaw luilie entered upon divers and sunderie parcells of the

same premises, and hathe not onlie topped and ffelled downe
the trees, and underwood, growing and being in and upon
the same, and with his beaste and cattell consumed destroN'ed

and plowed upj) the comens and several! grounds of \our

said orator, belonging to the said Manor to your said orators

i;rete h)sse, and hindrance, and to the grete inipoN'erisment
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of your said orator's tennants and fermors, then but also by

l\ kc \\roni;e halh erected there and sett up ccrteii barnes,

and edifices, in and upon discrs j)arceils of the said premises,

autl hatli enclosed divers and sundric })arcells of the same,

anei not so contented iialhc Ix'kewise veric w rongfuilie, and

unlawfullie, caused and procured one ffrancis liedd his Sonne,

Robert ljusshop{)e and Anne his wile, and divers other per-

sonncs to your said orator unkno\\ n, to enter in and upon the

said [)reniiscs, und to dige or caste do\s ne one Bancke or

dyche of a certain ground called the Ne} thcryarde, which

saide bancke and dyche your saide orator ys to make and

manetex'ne, for that the same do stand upon his Manor and

inheritance, and albeit your said orator hath divers and

sunderie tymcs most friendelie and ernestlie asked the said

\\ iiliam Hedd to deliver unto him the said Dedes.

Answer of William liedd and b^rancis Hedd (54X0. 48,)

Some t\-me before the said subposed entr\ einto the Lands

in the bill specified. Plenry, iiarl ot Arundel (was seized) . .

and Manor ot W'esthope whereof the land where the

entr\- is sub[)05ed to be is parcel, sen sed in his demesne as of

fee, and being so seised, at a Court hoiden in the Manor of

W'esthope at W'esthope, on the .... da\e of Marche in the

2nd and 3rd \ eare of the raigne of our late Sox'eraigne Lord

and Ladxe King Phiilipe and Ouene ^hlrye U555-bt, did by

one Thonias Paulmer, Thomas Stradlinge and others then

apj)o\nted and authorized b}' the saide b^rle,

accordinge to the custom ot the said Manor, dem}se grant

and sell b\' Coi)p) eot Court Kowle. accordinge to the custom

of the saide Manor and to Walter Hed his sonne,

two Messuages parcel of the saide ALmor, on \'ard Land
being in the several tenures and occupations of William

Hearth and John Taskcr, by force w hereof the said W'illiam

and Walter entered and were thereof seised in their demeasc

as of freehould accordmge to a i-'urther the said

William , antl John Head son of the said William

Head, defendant at the Court aforesaid, toke of the said

Ojmyssioners accordinge and b}- Copp}'e of Court Koyle,

three acres ground ot the said Jirle lyinge in a

[)lacc cawled The liache within the s'' ALinor of Westhope,

by force whereof tlie said defendant & [ohane his wife and
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the said John .... the said 3 acres .... with the Barne

. . . . one Thonuis Mx ttoii i^ent. of the saide land whereon

the s'' Barne is erected lawfullie seised .... many \'ears

\et enduring, and by his dede dated 26 July. 4 Elizabeth

11562), did demyse and grante it to "^X'illiam Head, who
denies that he unlawfulls' cut down trees, etc.

( The document is damaged.)

Close Rolls, 29 Elizabeth (1587), part 28.

Leonard Dannett, of \\'estho|'je, Co. Salop, armiger, owes

to \^ illiani Baldwin, of Clements Inn, £200.

On the 8 June. 34 Elizabeth (1592), th\> has been paid. .
,

Close Rolls, 17 l-^lizabeth 11575^ part 18.

Leonard Dannett, of Danetts Ilall.owes Ludovic Greville,

of Nidcott, CO. Warwick, Armiger, £180.

23 Eliz. (15S1 ) Leonard Dannatt, of Danetts Hall, owes

Edward Pytt /800.

In 18 Elizabeth (1576), Charles [-"ox purchased the iNfanor

of Westhope from Leonard Dannatt
;
evidentl}' this purchase

did not take effect, and the sale was only a mortgage. The
family ol h^ox are well known in Shropshire, their pedigree

is in the \'isitation of Salop of 1623. It does not appear

that Leonard Dannatt married, for for on 23 Eebruary,

1592-3, a Commission was issued to John Danett, brother

of Leonard Danett, Esquire, late of Danetts Hall in the

Parish of St. Mary, in the town of Leicester, deceased, to

administer the goods of the said deceased, in the person of

John Smith notar\' public, his proctor in that behalf.

(P.C.C. Admim'stration .\ct l)Ook, 1592— 1598, folio 6.)

The following Nunicupati\e Will of Leonard Dannett, of

Dannett's Hall, co. Leicester, was pro\ed at Leicester in

Nuncupative Will or declaration made and delivered

10 Eeb., 1590, in the [)resence of servants Thos. Wilcoxe

ami Nicholas Ludlam. To everv servant of one years service

5 over and aboNe their salary. Mv Manor of Dannetts

Hall and Walch Hail to be sold for the payment of my
debts. My brother John To Edw. Cowlie and
Dort)th\- his wife, all m\' goods, chattels, debts, etc., whom
I make my e\( ( utors. M)' bod)' to be buried at Leicester.

Upon the morrow being Thursdax' he said in the presenctj
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^ of said Witnesses that he did not " remembrc cheres

Christians \'ear I would not she shatbe utterHe turned out

,
. of dorrcs," but that she may have the things she brought

,
with her, and such parts as ma\- fall to her fr. Aspl\ e-ard-

;
, , . , Elmgbridge." (?).

Proved at Leicester xxj. fan. 1591 (No. 132.)

(N(j children or other relati\'es art; mentioned).

;.„,,;Mi; ^ir Jf^li'i Dannatt, of Danett's Mali, co. Leicester, the

brother of Leonard ] )annatt, became on the death of his

brother Lord of W'esthope. He married twice, his first wife

. M being Lli/abetli, dau.L,dUer of John Lenton. The Chancery

Proceedin^i^s of 155.; 1,49, No. record a suit by John

. Danet and bdi/abcth his wife against Richard Mitton.

; lie. . . . Sir I'homas Grey, Knight, late Lord Gre\-,

attainted of high treason, at his apprehension delivered to

, ;
Ivichard Mitton, to the use ot the said Lord (jre\', di\'ers

goods, £200 m money, je^\'ells. etc. (jueen .Mar\' by letters

patent, in the ist \ear I1553) of her reign, gave to the said

;v ^.
'i.,

iLli/abc^th, one of your said Orators, among other things, all

M
_ ,

tlu^ goods of Sir d'homas Cjrey and possessions at the time

of his apprehension. Eli/abetli and her husband have

_ ; ,
applied to Richard Mitton, who refused to give them up.

; , ,
Richard Mitton, in his answer, sa\s that Sir Thomas

;. , .
(ire_\' possessed, at the time o( his aj^prehension, mone)' and

r,.>;f . jewels, horses and armour, rings, and a ring of geld with a

; stone called a rub\', worth 53/ \, other rings, a suit of mayle,

[l,
" etc. Lord Cre\-, tleeing beyond the seas, passed through

J,
Oswastre, o( which towne Richard Milton was an oilicer

unto the Right llonerable llenr)- Ri(diard Mitton

thought it his dutv to arrest Sir Thomas (jrey, Richard

Pedocke, and one or two others with him, and took from

him the rings, etc. ddiere is much more, and it is a ver\-

interesting case, and throws light on the history of the

limes.' Lortl 'Hiomas (ire\' was uncle to Lad\' Jane Cre}'

and ihe Duke of Suffolk, and was beheaded S March, 1553-54.

Sir John married secondl)', .Agnes, daughter of John Bellam\-.

His Will, in which he described as Sir John Dannatt, late of

J KcftTciice should be imulc to an inttreslini,^ paper by the Kite Mr. William
Phillips, eiili'.Kti " 1 lie Ca[)lure of Lurd Thomas (irey in Shropshire, [)rinted

in the Shropshiic Arcii^colo-jical '/'runsml ions, 3rd Series, II., 143 -150.
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Dannctt's Hall, hut now ot Wcsthopc, in the Parish of

DiiUchiiric, co. Salop, ]{s(|iiirc, is dated 29 January, 1606-7.
"

I will that ni\' dchts he paid, and hkewisc that small

riMUuaut that is yet unpaiii of my late hrother Leonard
Daiu'tl's dchts. i have c:()n\'c\'cd to Al^ucs my w ifi;, for her

lito, m\' lands called W^jstliopc aforesaid ; and Milcourtc

alias Mulconrte in the Parishes of Pinstead and I'Voill, co.

S(jiilhants. ddu: reversion of Milcourte, which I purchased

ot I'VrdiiiaiKi, Lord Windsor, deceased, I gi\e to m}' friends,

W illiam l>ellaniy niy hrother (in law), and I'homas Lenton,

m\' cousin, in trust to sell the same, with the ad\ ice of ni}'

hrother William Jephson and my friend Mr. Richard Atkins,

one ol His Majest)'"s C^)uncil m the Marcdies of Wales,

h-S(juires, f(jr the performance of this my W'ill. The
reversion o( my Manor of Westho[:e shall i^o to ni}' hrother

(ierrard in tail mail ; remainder to the heirs of my late

hrother ddiomas, John and Thomas successively; remainder

to nn- nephew Sir Wiliiam Jephson, Knight ; remainder to

my nephew vSir John Jephson, Knight ; and then to m\' own
right heirs. The reversion of Danetts ILdl and Walch Hall

in the Parish of St. Mar\ 's, in the liorough of Leicester, and

all lands which descended to me from ni)' said late brother

Leonard Danett, or which 1 have purchased since his death,

shall remain in tail male to my brother Gerrard, and the

lieirs of my late brother Thomas, one after the other, John
and Thomas," and then to m\' own right heirs. I give to

the last said John and Idiomas, annuities of £jo each at

their ages of 21.

Item, to John and Latimer Sampson, sons of Mr. Nathaniel

Sampson, Master of the New Hos{)ital in Leicester,

£() ijs. 4d. \'ear!_\', for their lives, so long as my heirs of

Danett fLill shall enjoy the lease of the New Hospital.

I'^dward Coole\-, my servant, shall have £.\ a )'ear abated of

his rent of Aspley during his life, iiud the life of Dorothy his

wife. Whereas I levied a line of the Manor of iVsplex', and

of all m\' lands in Co. Stafford, for the making of leases, cSic,

I now entail it again in the same manner as it is entailed in

the deeds that were before of my mother's conveyance.

1 beipieath to m)- brothers Jephson and (ierrard, to Sir

William and Sir John Jephson, to my nieces Mervin and

Vul. 3rd Scrici. A''^
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Lucas, to Mr. Sacheverell, and Mr. Nathaniel Sampson, of

Leicester, [Meachers, to Mr. Robert Hornet, Mr. Stephens,

Mr. I'^lhs, and Afr. Farmer, minister and {)reachers, and my
brother (in haw) Wilham Bellamy, to e\'er\- one of them a ring,

in every ring to be the w ortl, '* Praise God." Item, to Mary

Jewell ^"20. To Elizabeth Bellam\', my wife's niece, £10.

To John Bellamy my servant, ni\' lease of the fulling mill of

Milcourte. To Thomasine Streek, my wife's niece, 40s. To
John Porter, my late servant, a debt he claimeth of my late

brother Leonard Danett, and the like to lidward Purslowe

my serx'ant.

I will that Mr. Robert Home, preacher, with Alary his

wife, after m\' decease shall have their continuance with

Agnes my wife, according to covenants under my hand dated

30th April, 2 James I. (1605). I will that John ap Powell

and William I)\-ke m\ tenants, shall have leases of their

houses.

I forgive m\- brother Gerrard the £100 he oweth me, on

condition he in no sort trouble Agnes my wife. He hath

no cause so to do, because though Milcourt be sold, I ha\'e

bequeathed to him my jnirchased land of better value than

_jr20oo. 'I'o his son John, and to every of his children I give

a j)iece of gold. 1 w ill that when Thomas Lenton, my cousin,

reneweth the lease, he shall have ten years' rent or £100
I make executors of this m\'. Will my dear brother (in law)

Mr. William Je[dison, Agnes m\' wife, and William Bellamy

her brother, and I bequeath to the said Mr. Jephson whose

integrit}- I know, a gilt silver jug of the value of £10, and do

will to be written upon it, " God thanke } ou." I give to my
friend Mr. William Baldw\n gent., a gold ring. To the

Parish of Didlcbury 40s. To the poor of Ludlow 20s.

(Sii^iiCil) John Danett.
I reii-ase the aforesaid Richard Atkx'ns, es(]uire, of all

claims that might be made b\' me or m\- heirs to the Manors
ot 1 H)\ icsi(.ie and Morecote in the Count}' of Gloucester, that

were sold unto him by my late brother Leonard Dannett.

Witnesses : Robert Home, Minister, Thomas Ellis,

Minister, hdizabeth 1 Bellamy.

Proved P.C C. 30 April, 1607, by Agnes Danett the

E.xecatrix name 1. (2S II uddlestone.)
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Inquisition Post MortcMii Sir John Danctt, 5 James I

i (Chancery Inq. 5 Jac. I., j. })ars, vohune 300, No. 174.)

;
Inquisition taken at Leominster before John Hooper,

j
Eschretor, 3 August, 3 James I. (1607), after the death of

' John Dannett. The jurv tind that Jolm Danet!; was seized

{
in his own demesne and as of fee, of and in the Manor of

\
Westhope, with the appurtenances, in the Parish of Diddle-

I

hur}', and of divers lands, messuages and hereditaments in

i
Westhope, and of the capital messuage or site of the Manor

j
of Milcourte alias Mulcourte, with the appurtenances in

j

Bynsteed and ffroyle, co. Southampton. B)- Indenture dated
'

7 Januar}', 42 Elizabeth, made between him the said John

I

Danett of Danett's llali, co. Eeice^ter, on the one i>art, and

I

William Je[)hson of ffroyle, co. Southampton, and Edmund
t Mervin of Peterheld, senior, esquires, Thomas Hutley of

i
Mauton, co. Salop. Gentleman, William llaldNN in of Ludlow,

' Gentleman, and W'ihiam liellann- of Axminster, co. I)e\on,

j

Gentleman, on the other part, John Danett ga\e to the

J

above six gentiemen. the Manors of Milcourte and Westhope,

I

to the use of the said John Danett for life, and then to the

\ use of Agnes his wife for life, in satisiaction of her dower,

\
and after her decease to tlie use of the heirs of the bod_\' of

I John and Agnes Danett ; if the_\' had no child then as to the

j
Manor of WV^sthope, etc., to the use of Gerard Danett,

j
brother and heir of john Danett, and to the heirs of his body

;

in default ot such, to his brother, Thomas Danett, and to the

heirs of his bod}' ; in default of such, to John Jephson,

nephew of John Danett for life, then to William Je[)h5on

(John Jephson's elder brother) and liis heirs, then to the

heirs of John Danett for ever. As to Milcourt, after the

decease of John Danett without issue, to his wife, and after

her decease, to '1 homas Danett, brother ol John Danett lor

life, then to Gerard Danett the other brother, and the lieirs

of his body law fully begotten ; for lack (T such heirs, to

Thomas Danett, and for lack of such heirs then to W^illiam

Jephson, by virtue of which Indenture, and by the force of an

Act of Parliauicnt dated 4 P'ebruary, 27 Henry VHI. (1536),

about uses, the said John Danett was seised of Westiiope

and Milcourte for liis life, with remainder to Agnes Danett

for her life. Also that John Danett on the 18 January, 2
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:.! Pi ' [aines L (1605) ga\-e to Wiliiani 1 K'llclw iii. oiu: of the feoffees,

:;> ' a piece of gold value 5/- before (li\'er.s witnesses. And they

1 .'
> , ; further find that on the 29th January last, John Danett made

• his W^ill, and gave the reversion of Milcourte to William

..1'' Bellamy his brother (in law) and Thomas Lenton, his kins-

. ' . man, and their heirs, with the intention that within a year

of [ohn's death they should sell it, with the advice and assent

of William Jephson, ami Ricliard Atkins, Armiger, and use

the money to pay his debts and legacies. He ga\e the

.
': reversion of the Manor of Westhopc, to Gerard Danett his

' ' brotlier, anil Ids heirs male, in default of >ucli, to the heirs

. male of 'Idiomas 1 )anett late brother o( the said John Danett,

viz. John and Thomas successivelx', and if it hap})en (jerard

and Thomas Danett die without heirs male of their bodies,

then to William Jephson his nephew, and his heirs male of

his bod)'. If William Jephson die without issue, then to Sir

John Je[)hson, Knight, ]ohn Danetts nephew, and to the

right heirs of the Testator. And the jur\' also lind that the

said John Danett was seised on the da}- of his death in his

own demesne and as ot fee, of and in the Manor of Drom-

kingsthorpe and ol 5 messuages w ith the apjuirtenances in

the Parish of St. Mary de Castro in the town of Ixicester.

,.l • The Manor of Bromkingsthorj)e b\- tlie name of Dannett
' ' Hall and Walshall and all his propert}- in Leicestershire^

\ both of which he had as heir to his brother Leonard Danett,

,' • and that which he bought he left to Gerard Danett his

O--:
' brother, and his heirs male lawIulK' begotten, in default to

the heirs of Thomas Danett lately deceaseti his brother,

namely John and Thomas Danett, failing these, to the right

heirs of the said John Danett, but out of these an annuity to

John Dvinett the elder son of Thomas Danett his late brother

£10 till 21 years ot age, and an amiuit)' to Thomas Danett

his brother's \ c)unger son, and an annual rent of £6 13s. ^d.

to John and Latimer, sons of Nathaniel Sampson, Master of

the New IIosj~)ital for their lives i.e. each live marks. Also

Ldward (\)wle}' to have £.\ per annum dming the life of

Edward and his wife Doroth}'. The Manor of Asjde)' to

Anne Danett for life, and after her decease to the said John
Danett for life, with remaimlcr, after the death of John

Danett, to the right heirs of Sir John Danett, Knight, father
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of tlic said John Danctt and Ids heirs male. And remainder,

in dcfanlt of .-.IK ii, io Anne; Danctt. vvife of the ^aid Sir Jolin

Danett, Judi^hl and her heirs, iMUlher the Lad\' Anne
Danett, mother of the said John Danett, died long befcjre Jolm

Danett (her sonj. And said John Danett died at Wef^thope

on 12 l'Y'brn[ir\- last, and Gerard Danett i- hi- hiother and

next heir, and i.- bo )'ears old and more. And the Manor of

W'e^thope w as held by [ohn Danelt of onr Lord the King,

as of his Manor ol iCast (ueenwich, in Iree and eonnnon

soeage, by iealty lor all serviees. and n(-t in eapite, and is

worth net yj5 per annum. Agnes Daneit hi.s widcjw is still

lixing at W'esthope.

On the jrd of June, i(hj5, a eomndssion was i.-sued to

Mere) Danett, reliet of Thomas Dannatt late of Diddlebury

in the C ounty of Sal(j[) deeeased, to adnnni>ter the goods of

the said deceased. (P.C.G. Admon Act Dook, ibo5-i(')io,

folio S.) This Thomas is the l)rotlier cjf Leonard Dannett,

and he is mentioned in the will cT Sir John Dannett. Knt.

Sir John Dannett's estates were inherited, alter the death

of Agnes his w idow, b\ his brother (lerard Danndt, who
became Lord of W'esthope. He married at l:dnd)ridge, co.

Worcester 19 Octcjber, 1595, Sara, daughtei" (jf JLciward

Galdw'eil, ol U})ton Warren, co. Worcester. He had issue

J (dm and Cierard, and tw o daughters.

Will of Ldward Caldwell of Upton Warren, co. Worcester,

gentleman. (This is e\ identl}' the father of Sara Caldw^ell,

the wile of Gerard Dannett). To \uy wife Mavv Galdwell,

ail m)' gooils. M)' late deceased niude Ivichard (';ddw(dl,

Doctor of Idiy.-ii". My ^ons Robert and Sannud Galdwell.

M)' brothers Robert, Jolm, William and Joseph (.".aldwell.

My wile ICxecutrix. Witnesses: Robert and Joseph
Caldwell. 1 he second Codicil mentions his six daughters,

one vSara.

Will prcjved in R.C.(.^, 14 l^"^ebruary, 158O. (8 Spencer).

Li(]uibilion Post Mortem Gerard Dannett, 8 James L,

1611, No. 1^7.

IiKjuisition taken 14 January, 8 James L (iGri), after the

death ol (ierard J)annett. The Jury lind that Gerard
Dannett, at (he time of his death, was seised of the Nfanor

of Bromkingtliorpe, alias Dannctts Hall and Walshall, and
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oi 5 messuages witii the appurtenances in Leicester, and of

the Reversion of the Manor of Westhope, and of divers

messuages in lihnbridgc. Also that (ierard Dannett made
his w ill 6 June, 8 James I. ii6ii). To be buried in the Parish

Church of Doderhiil or elsewhere. The Manor of J:Ihnbridge

to his w ife Sara for life in d(n\ er, after her decease to Gerard

l)annett m\' \ ounger son and his as.-^igns for life. On con-

dition that if fohn Dannett shall at any tnne pa\' to (jcrard

Dannett during his lifetime ^300, the estate of (iCrard

Dannett in this [property shall be \'oid. I owe to m\- friend

Walter Cowley, citizen and ironmonger of London, /500,

to be paid the 22 October next. I will that my friends

Edmund Turcell of Pureed Hall, (ientleman, Samuel

Caldwell, Gentleman, my l)rother in law, and Edward
Cowley of Brude, Staffordshire, shall sell the Manor of

Aspeley. To m\' daughters >Liry and Anne Dannett £300
each when 21, or married with m\' wife's consent. I require

that m\- son jolin Dannett and his heirs do, w ithin three

\-cars after the death c:)f Agnes Dannett widow, late wife of

m\- brother John Dannett Esquire deceased. pa\' to [ohn

Dannett and Thomas Dannett, sons of Tliomas Dannett my
brother deceased, £2^0, which is to them severally

becjueathed or limited by wa\ of annuity of /To per annum
till 21. M)' goods and chattels to my wife and four children

eciually. Gerard Dannett died the 6 June, 8 James L(i6ii)

at Eimbridge. John Dannett is his son and heir, and at tlie

time of the taking of this Lupiisition of the age of 12 \ ears

except 14 da\ s. Mentions tenure of the NLmor of Ihom-

kingthorpe. The >hinor of Westhope with all a[)pur-

tancies is held of our Lord the King, as of his Manor of

East (ireenw ich, in free and comnujn soccage by fealt}' onl}',

and is worth during the life of iVgnes Dannett nothing, as

she holds it for life, but after her decease is worth £5,

In the Subsid\- Rolls for co. Salop of 21 James I. (1024),

and of 1 Car. L (1625), Anne Dannatt holds lands in

Westhope worth ^3 per annum, and i)ays 12/- to the Subsidy.

(Subsidy Rolls, and Saloji.)

'1 he In(pnsition seems to prove that Lad\' Agnes Dannatt,

Widow, was Lady of Westhope, and it seems probable that

she and Gerard Dannatt resided there, for in i Car. L(i625),
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Anne Dannatt, widow, was assessed for lands in Westhope,

and in 1626 she was li\-ing there, but in it).;; her propert}'

went to (xerard Dannatt's heir.

The Will of A'^Mies Dannatt, of Westhope, co. Sah^p,

\\'id(jw, is dated Aui,Mist 1626. I becpieath my body to be

buried in the Chancel of the Parisli Church of 1 )iddlebur\-.

I give to the poor of the said Parish, 20s. To the })Oor of

the Parish of Axminster, co. Devon 40s. Item, to Saniucl

Rellam}-, the son of m\' nephew John In.'llann-, ^lo. '1 u

my cousin John Danett, the son t)f my t)i-other in hiw

Thomas Danett gentleman, deceased. VTo, t(jgether witli a

sibv'erbowl and two silver spoons. To my cousin Tliomas

Danett, brother of the said J(^hn Danett, £10, c\:c. Item, to

Margaret, daiigliter of W'ihiam Jenkes, £^ and two silver

spoons. All the rest of m\' goods not bequeatlied, I give to

John l)ellam\- my nephew, the son of William Bellamy m\'

brother deceased, and I appoint my said nephew to be m\'

executor.

The Mark of Agnes Dannett.

Witnesses: Fr Philips, I^dward Purslowe's mark, ^Arthur

Pie's mark.

Proved in P.C.C. 20th November 1626, by John Bellam\'

the executor named. (122 Ilele).

John Dannett became the next Lord of Westhope. Mis

Incpiisition Post Mortem was taken 4 Car. I. (i62g1.

(CTiancery Inquisition, N^'olume 443. No. 63.)

Inquisition taken at Hinckle\- b June 4 Charles I., before

Robert Chaml)erlain Fsquire, eschretor, after the death of

John Dannett, 'Ihc Jury lind that the said John
Dannett was .-^eised the tla\- before his death of the Manor of

Ikomkingesthorpe, alias Dannett's Hail, alias Walshall,

with the a{){Mirtenances, and of 5 messuages with the

appurtenances in the Parish of St. Mary de Castro,

Leicester. that b\' Indenture liated 2() Jul\' 18 James I.

i()2 I ) he gave to the Kevd. I'ather in Cod, Thomas, 1 )ishop

of Peterborough, ami William !)o\e senior, the .Manor and

other premises in 1 )romkinge^thorpe alias Dannett's Hall

alias Walsall, 'Vo Hold to the use ot the said John Dannett

for life, th(,'n to tlu; use of Thomas Dannett, son and heir

ap[)arent to the said John Dannett and his heirs male, b\-
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virtue of which Indenture and ])y the force of an Act of

PcirHament of Henr\' dated 4 P^ebruar_\', 27 year of his

reign (1536), the said John Dannett held it for life, with

remainder to his son Thomas Dannett. Further that the

said John Dannett was seised (jf the Re\ ersion of the Manor

ot \\'esthoj)e etc., and the Re\ersion of the Manor ot

Elmbritlge, C(^. Worcester, and of Aspcle\-, co Stafford,

innnediatc;ly after the deceased ol one Sai a Dannett widow,

lati; the wile oi one john l)aniuMt. ICsc]., d(,i.\a-L'd, and of

(ierard Daniujtl, l'~sij.. rt(\ And ihe )ur\' find lhat the said

John DaniK it elieil .4 Ma\' last, and Thomas Dannett is son

and heir, and was at his father's death not 15, viz. on

15 August last he w as S \ ears old ami no more.

And the Jur\- fmlher tind th.it llu; Manor of liromkinges-

thorpe or W'alshall was held ol oui Lord the King, as of his

Manor of Leicester, parcel of the Duchy of Lancaster, h}-

militar)' ser\ice 1)\ the 12th {<art of a Knights fee, and are

w orth £10. And that the Manor of W'esthope in the Parish

of Didlel)ury, w ith all and singular messuages, lands, tene-

ments and hereditaments, were held of our Lord the King,

as of his ^Lmor of Last (Greenwich, h}' fealt}- only, not by

Knight's service, and are worth during the life of the said

Sara and Gerard Dannett nothing, as Sara and Gerard

Dannett hold them for their lives. And after the decease of

Sara ami (lerard Dannett the}' will be worth £5 })er annum.
And that the Manor of hdmbridge is held of Sir John
l\ickington. Knight, as ot his Manor ol WichbouKi, b}' an

annual n iit ol ud, but b)' what culier services the juroi's

know not. I hey are worth nothing till the decease of

Sara and Chrard DannelL Ihe}- will then be worth

Lj ' ^'^'-^ ^^^'^^^ t'"-' M^inor oi As|)ele}' was held of

Sir W alter Leveson, Knight, as of his Manor of Coven, and

is during the life oi Sara and Gerard Dannett worth nothing,

but afterwards will be worth 20/- And that Sara and

Gerard Dannett are living.

In 1628, Gerard Dannett is stated to have been assessed

Ss.. in ri;-pect of hnuls U(.)rth 2t)S. in Gulmington and Siston

( Sielton ), in the: 1 hnuhcd ol M uii>K)\\ (La\' .-.ulx^id)', Salop.)

In a tciiicr much mutilated in the lu^hop's Kijgi>tr) at

lli;refoid ol the lauds ami tithes bcdonging to Diddlebury in
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1637, is this :
—

" Wcsthopc—payd by all tho inhabitants of

\V\'Slh<)[")c in iccompcncc of tlic\ r tcith lu:\ , six pence }'eai"ely

--hem luither teith of a toonuut in the tenure of Gerard

Daniiett js. yearl\
—

" In the Chancery Proceedings (File

iijO, Xo. I), the luMj- of (^eiard and Mar\' Dannclt is ](jhn

iheir son, and he is 17 \i ars of a^je. 'i his Ciorard is the

brothel" oi [ohn and (ierard I)aniielt.

The will of Thonias Dannelt, the last Lord of Westhope
of thai fanul\', is dated jo jannai\-, ib5._|-5, and in it he is

sl\ hii '! iKjnias Daniu ii of l'dnd)ruii;e in the (\)nnt\' of

\\\)ree:-lei', i ~-i(iinii'. 1 do iiiak^' I lionias Poehni of

narkl)\ (.' Thorpe, ( "(>.
1 .1'iceilrr, l^scjuire. and ( ieor^c

C^ildweil, ol Hope in the Parish oi ( iifton upon Teanie, co.

Worcester, Geni., executcjrs oi my Will. I i;ive all m\-

Manor of Westhope in the Count}' ol vSalop, to be sold b\'

my executors for the payment of m\' debts, w hich amount to

Tiooo and upwards, and for the raising of £jOO apiece for

ever\- of my li\'e xounger eluldren b\' my former wife, or so

much thereof, to be e<]uall\- di\ iiied among them, as may be

raised b\' the said means. And in case £400 is raised. I will

that my daughter Sarah shall ha\e £100 of the overplus, and

the residue if there be any sliall remain to my son Gerard.

If an\- of the said \'oungc r children die before their age of 21

or marriage, the jiortion of the deceased to be divided among
the survivors. M\ executors shall receive the prolits of my
Manor of Elmbrielge till my son Gerard be 21. I commend
mv other three (-hildren to my lox'ing w ife, their mother. In

case of her death or marriage, m\- executors shall ha\-e power
w it h I lie con (. lit ol l'\'rdiiiaiulo Sacl ie\ er.d 1 of ( )Id I la\ es, Co,

Leici':-ler, i\-^(pnre, lo K'a>e out my Manoi s ot P>ronking.slhorj'>e

and \\'al^llall Co. Leici;.->1 ( i", \u the inlml ol a pio\'iso con-

tained in an In^ienlurc: ol lo |ul\-, and the said

b'erdinando shall in that case ha\e the tuition of m_\' said

ihn e ( hildren. Item, m\- executor.-, shall deliver m)' sealing

ring to my son Gerard. I gi\'e Tjo lor the binding apjjrentice

of Leonard Dannett mv uncle's son. 'I o \ homas Koyley

and Mar\' his w ife and e\-eiy of m\' now ser\'ants w hich shall

be with me at my death, I gi\e U)S. apiece. To the poor of

l'21mbridge 5s. in be distrd)uted by Thomas W'ithie. All the

residue of mv i;ood-, 1 gi\e to my w ife- and my son (icrard.

(Si'i/nuh \ Dan Nr. If.

Vgl. 3rii Sc!i«;ii. UU
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fy^'t* \; Witnesses: Thos. Birrington, Vcr. Sacheverell, PI.

Berwicke, John Marshall.

Proved in P.C.C. 12 March, 1654-5, by George Caldwell,

the other executor having renounced, ^c. (340 A\ lett.)

In 1654-5, under the Will of Thomas Dannatt, the West-

hope Estate was sold. I have not been able to find the deed

of sale, but in the same year Menry Fleming is Lord of
"' Westhope.

\ The following abstracts of Dannett A\'ills are preserved in

the Leicester Kegistry.

Will of Thomas I )cnnet t of M \cli liowdon.
' Will dated the 17 Sept., 152-'. M\' soul to Almighty God,

our Lad}' Saint Mary and All Souls, and my bodx' to be f

buried in ihe churchyard of Peter and l^iwle of 1 'x/w t jijji
5

' My best g(^ods for m\' mortuary after the custom of llie
j

town. To the church oi Lincoln \'ijd. To the repellacon

^.
off the h}e auter, and welfare of the Church of M}che

' Bowdon id., my executors to pay of m\' goods. To John
Smith, son of Thomas, x marks at Michaelmas 1524. To
Thomas Smith, son ol Ttiomas, ^^5, at Michaelmas, 1527.

The residue of my goods, etc., to Agnes Denet my wife, and

John Denet (here obliterated) my executors.

Richard Dekyn, Wm. l)Owgton, and Robert Johnson to

be Overseers, and to have xijd each.

^ .., Witnesses: Sir William Gasken, prest, Wm. Sowther,

Chartre prest, John Cortc, John Dek\ n, Thos. Sm\ th.

(No Probate Act ).

^ J
(Rc^^istcr l)Ook ui Wills at Leicester. 1515-J52O, folio 173.)

Will of C hristiau Daniu'tt of the J'orough of Leicester,
|

widow.
I

Will dated 15 Aj^ril, 1604. My bod\' to be buried in the !

Parish Cdiurch of St. Margar(.>t"s, Leicester. P>e(juests of
|

l)eddin!,\ ck)thing, etc., to the folkjwing : To Margaret

1 )i \ \ rr. daughter ol Danctt 1 )r\ \er my kite nephew. 1\)

my daughter Annie Wills, and Mary Bateman and Llizabeth
\

Laurence of Wittington. The following are mentioned : - !

Richard Pateman son of said Mar\',and his brother William
j

Bateni.iii, William S\'mpk\'n, son of m}' said daughter Anne
Willr. and Jane his wife, Christian Whales goddaughter, AniiQ

(
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Dryver my servant. Tliomas Wilcox and his wife, my servant

John Wales, and Katherine his wife. To John Wales the

younger, a silver spoon My goddaughter Christian Rndinge.

John Dryver and Jervis Dryver. To my nephew Walter

Rutlinge, a silver spoon. Richard Wills son of my said

daughter Anne Wills. Rose Style. My late servants Jane

Blisse and Dennys. Edward C\)wle\' and Dorothy his wife,

John Goddall & his wife. To the Lad\- Deverux a bracelett.

To the Lady Hastings a" looking glass. To the poor of

Leicester £"10. To the poor (;f the old Hospital near Lc iccster

205. The rest of m\' goods to my servant Thomas Wilcox,

my sole Executor. Overseers Wm. Norrisand Edward Garle)'.

Legacies 'I'o the said W'illiam Symkyn /To. To NLirgaret

Drvver £12. To John Dryver, Anne Drx ver and my said

daughter Anne Wills £10 each. To Richard Wills ^10
To Mrs. Gatley los. in gold. To Edith Wilcox los. To

Wm. Symkyn £10 more and to Joan his wife a guinea.

Witnesses : Edward Gatle\', W. Norice, William Newton,

Margaret Dr\'ver.

Proved in the Prerogative Court of Canterbury 25 July

loob. Original Probate filed at Leicester 1605 (Xo. 117.)

-.1

Moininioiial Inscriptions to tJic Dannctts.

At Tiltey Abbey, Essex. The Effig\- of a man and wife, with

six sons and six daughters, and Arms. " Hie jacet sepultus,

cum conjuge Maria, (jerardus Danet, de lironk\ nsthorpe, in

com. Lecestrie, arm. serenissimi regis Flenrici octavi con-

siliarius. Ob. 4 I\hiij i 5 20, an. rcgni 11 en. V I H . 20. Ouorum
animabus [)ropitictur Deus. .Amen."

At St. Mary's, Leicester, was a shield of zArms, with nine

cjuarterings. " Leonardus Danet, de Danet's Hall, ob 1582."

The St. Mary's Churchwardens' Accounts have this entr\' :
—

"
i.l<)5. Kcc. of M' (jcrard Danet, for wasting of torciics for

his lady ... ... o ,, 3 o."

At St. Augustine's, or DoderJiili Church, Worcestershire.

Effigies of Mr. Gerard Danet of Elmbridge, and his wife, and

four children kneeling, and shield of Arms with eight

(juarterings. "
1 lerc lieth the body of Gerard l^anet, esijuire,

who died the 11"' day of June 1610. Also the picture of
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Sara h)-s bccond w \ fe, w ho erected th\-s toinbe,antl b\' whom
onely hee had issewe John, Gerard, JMar)', and Anne."

At luirkity Hiill, co. Lciccslci', (»i a copper plate. ''John

Oanet, only brother of Thomas Danet, of IJanet's Hall, esq.,

died I iMay 1645, ii;,;"ed 24. Frances Danet, wife of Thomas
Danct, of Danet's Hall, esq., died 3 June, 1645, aged 27."

V

LORDS OF THJl MANOR—FLEMING OF WLSTHOPE.

Henry Fleming of Sibdon Castle. Lord of W'esthope,

was born in 1624. I ha\'e not been able to trace his jxirents.

He married Hellen His Will was proved in 1656

(P.C.C. Wootton i2.( iS: 294.) In it, he is described as of S.

Andrew's Holljorn. He appoints his dear and lovcing wife

executrix, and bequeaths to her the lease of hi;, house, and all

things pertax iiing to the said liouse, and all m\ goods, house-

hold stnffe, plate, Jewells, stort;s, &c., at W'esthope, and

implement - whatsoex'er, and /^6oo m mone\-. In case all his

children die before 21, he devises all his lands in Shro{)shire

from the death of the surviv ing son to his w ife for the term

of 40 years, in case she live so long. The residue of hir. lands

to be sold, and the money to be divided amongst such of his

sister's children as shall be then living, and in such case after

his wife's death the lands at W'esthojje to be divided between

his brother Fleming and brother Pjassett, if both living, but

if both 1)C tleceased then to his next heir. On 21 Jul}- 1677,

the estate was committed to [ohn I*"lenn"ng (d lest son (T the

said deceased.

In the Chancel of Diddlebury Church is a mural tablet to

Henry ITeming of Westhope. Esquire, who died in lo^b.

Arms, gules 3 crescents in fesse ermine between 7 cross

crosslets fitchee argent (bdeming), impaling, per bend Sinister

ermineand ermines a h(jn r;inq)anl,or( Tudor Trevor). l>ey()nd

that his wife's name was Hellen, nothing is known of her,

but she married secondl\' Samuel ffoote, and was dead on the

22 November i()62. He had one son, John Fleminc;, Lord

of Westhope' and Sibdon, who was born 1652. He n*arried

TTizabeth the daughter ot Sir John lulwards, knight, who
Nvas boin 1O55, and he was buried at Diddlebur}', 30 March,
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1716. He had issue thirteen sons and six daughters. A tomb-

stone on tile oui-ide of the south waW. rteor(js their deaths.

Thr W'iil oi loim iMcining ui \\'cntho})e in the Parish of

1 )iddK^l)ur\- CO. Sah){t, lLS(|re.. dated 20 hY'bruary i70()-io,

proved 22 fuiK; 1711) lib

I give to ni\' sc^n Kicharcb all \nv writings that secure

Westhope and Shadwell to liini onl\-
;
my pic:turc in gold,

and niy interest in Monke\-e that is beyond the W'estbridge

in Shrewsbur\-, togctlier with the money he borrowed of inc

at Shadwell. Westhope. lUshojVs Castle, and London.

To my daughter Hettridge, my stock of implements, also

all m\' household goods, also the remainder of the said 400
|.s/(

]
Articles with my son John, to be paid to the \'ounger

(diildrcn together with what is due from m\- son Henjamin

and 1^22 is tlue from my bon Algernon, when the\- come to

be 21 years of age. and all other goods not here disposed of.

1 ei\e to m\- children that shall be living at my tleath,

e.xcept the said Richard and Bcttridge, 40s. a piece. And in

ease of death before the age of 21, then what is left to him

by this Will to go to my son I^eniamin. To m\- daughter

Dorothy £5 and six })airs ot sheets. My executor to have

my pictures in gold, the gold chain I give to my wife. I

aj)point £20 for my funeral in the chancel of Diddlebur\- or

Chin, with a deep impiession on my grave stone:—"Un-
happy industr\'. Otjijt the da}' of

Anno l)ni 170— , l:ltiitis suae I bequeath I'o the poor

of l)iddlebur\- £]. I desire my good friend, who shall be m\-

attorney at m\- decease, to take upon him the execution of

thi.-^ my Will a:. Trur^tee li;r my children. [Sii^iicil] J

i'deming. Witnesses: 1 homas lirompton, William Watts,

John luirton.

(\)m?7dssion was grantiul to Elizabeth b^leming, guardian

of in-alriee I'leming, ;i minor, daugdilci ol ihe deceased.

riiche names, " i>i\' son )i),st4)h. and ni)- ( irand-d.uigliter

Mai \ I'lt'ining," are cro>sed out.

His wite i'di/abelh sur\i\-ed him, and her will is (iated 14

january 1728, and jjroved at Hereford, 23 September 1729.

Tlu^ following biMjuest is menli(jned : I f my son Richard

bdeming rebuiKts the Cdiappell at Westhope and lits it up

for the service of (iod within four years, then I give to endow
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pLDiGKLi.: OF Fleming, Lord of Westhope.

H ENRY Fleming, Lord^-ilelen . . . . Samuel John A dau.

of Westhope & Sibdon.
Born 162J, died 1650,

buried at Diddlebury.

M.I.

Dead 22

Nov., 1662.

fioote, 2iHi Flemiin
husband.

cvey

John Fleming', Lord of VVesthope^Elizabeth, eld. dau. of Sir Jchn Edwards, Kt.

and Sibdon. IJorn 1652, bur.
|

]>orn 1655, died 16 Feb., 1728. aeed 7:;

at Diddlebury 30 Nhirch, 1 7 10. bur. at Diddlebury, M.L

I I I

Richard Fleming Loru-pElizabeth, 4th dau. of Benjamin
01 Wcithope & Sibd
anti Shaaw cU-on-Ciun
liorn 16S0, died 20

June, 174^^, bur. at

Clu n.

Sir Edward Acton,
Bart. Bapt. at Mor-
villc, 16 May, 165^3,

mar. there 12 June,

1708, bur. there 6

Feb., 1738.

John
Flemin-' Jlcniin"

Joseph
Henung
Bur. at

Diddlebury,
18 Jan. , I 740.

l\ichard=j=

Flemini;

of Clun.

Algernon
l-'lcinini:

I I
I

Henry
Fleming
Bapt. at

Stokcsay

29 .Aug.,

1079.

Fleming

Fleming

I

John l leming. Born 1720, died 1764.

I I I

1 lector P leniing

lujrn 1690, I'ur,

at Diddlebury,

7 .March 172S,

13th son.

Hon. Gilbert=p

Fleming,
(iovernor of

the Leeward
Islands. Bur.

at Diddle-

bury, 14 Jan.,

1762. M.L

I I I II I

Hercules h lizabcth

I'lemiuL:, Fleming,
loth ;on. d io8_\

Born 1097, bur. at

bur. at Diddlebur}-,

Diddlebury,

10 Nov. ,1721 Bettridge

youngest, dau.,

mar. 25 july, 1723,
died 25 Slay, 1724,
M. I. Diddlebury.

Fleming.

(iiloert Fane l leming

Died 26 Dec, 1777.

Flenung.

Dorothy
Fleming.

Helena Fleming.
-M.L at Diddle-
bury.

, , , Flemini

I

Beatrice ] It iiung=T= Kev, John
Acton,
\'icar of

Clun. B,

17 Nov.,
1687, d. 14
June 1745,
aged 47,

I

M.L
'
'"

Diddle-

I burj

.

I

Edward^Anne, d. and h. of

Acton V\ iiliam (Gregory of

Woulhope.

Theresa Susannah Acton-pjohn St.ickhous

mar. 1773. ^ of Bendarves.

Camilla Annabella Fleming^j Fdwaru Carey of FoUaton,
mar. 1776. ^ Devon.
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I
.

I

, .

Kdvvarci Mennnp, Lord of^Anii, d. of Rev. John 1' Iciuin^', D. C.L.= Mary
Westhopc, Sibdon and
Sliadwcil. iJr.p. at Sliad-

well, 19 April, 171 i,died

31 Mar., 1773, bur. at

Chin.

John
Coo[)er 01

Camber-
well, \Vilts.

Mar. 1740,
died 6 May,
1770.

Vicar of Hi<^ley, 1772, & Fleming
Rector of Acton Scott, Bapt. 26
Co. Salop. B. at Shaci- May,
uell, 4 .\u<^., 1719, died 1709, at

s.p. 1782 Morville.

Richard Fleming of Dinmore,'=p Elizabeth

Hereford. B. at Shadwell, 25 I Stukeley

Se[)t., 17 13, bur. at Clun. Married 7

Died 14 Sept , I 772 (ind son). Dec, 175:

I

Beatrice h leming.
Fleming. H. at Shadwell,
Bur. at 1 1 Oct , 1 72 1,

.Morville, lo d. 1740.

Nov., 1740.

I

Richard Stukeley Mendng. i5orn

1755, died 1806. SherifT of Here-
ford 1S04.

Rev. Richard I''leining"|-Eli7.abeth . .

Curate of Eaton under- I Born 1812,

Haywood. Bur. there
|

Died 1856.

25 Dec, 1819.

Richard Acton l leming
ikipt. at Eaton, 28 Oct.

1811.

Jane Fleming. Bapt.—Thomas
at Eaion, 22 Sept., Hooper
1807, married at oi Hay.
Ludlow, 19 May,
183 1.

.1

Alice I' leming.

Bapt. at Eaton,

19 Feb., l8oj.

Hdvisa Fleming.
Bapt. at Eaton,

6 June, 1803.

Anne Fleming. Bapt.

at Clee St. Margaret,

Gilbert Fleming,
Lord of West-
iiope, Sibdon &
Shadwell. Bapt.

at Sibdon, 29
Nov., 1745, bur.

there 26 May,

'774.

2s Mav, •97-

I

Mary Meming.
Bapt. at Clee
St. i\Largaret, 5
Aug., 1795.

Sarah Fleming.
Bapt. at Clee
St. .Margaret, 6

Dec. 1799.

Sarah Flemipg,=y^fohn Baxter
eld. dai;. & co-

|

of The Rock,
heir to her

j
near Newton,

brother, Lady
|

Dieil 24 Aug,
of Sibdon.

I
1788, ;et. 64.

Born 6 Aptil,

1742, died 10
I

Dec, 1774. I
.Mar. 1773,

1

Ann Heming=pRichard
codieir to her

brother. Uap.
at Sibdon, 10

May, 1748.
Lady of

Shadwell.
bur. at r^ib-

1 allies of

Ludlow.
Bur. at

Sibdon, 1

1

Feb., 1802

don, 29 Apiil. i8(ji

Ann Frances Cooper Jnnic?.

I

Frances He.Tiing, co-heir to her brother.—John Harries

Lady of We.sthope. Bapt. at Sibdon, of Cruckton.
9th Jan., 1754, died 24 Nov.

, 1792, bur. Bariiiter at-

at I'addinglon, li.s.p Law

I

Eli/abelh Fleming.
Bapt. at Sibdon, 17
Aug., bur. there 29
Aug., 1751.
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James P'loniinf,' Baxter, I .orcl of f -
!• li/ahelli, ti. of

Sibdon. Born 4 Au;^., 17^17,
j

(j. V^'illianls of

bur. at Sibdon, 30 Ian., 1830 1
Coiebacli.

I

Edward Baxter, b. 14

Dec, 1774. bur. at

Sibdon, 14 Sept., 1793.

1

I enelope, d. of John—James Baxter=r Frances, d. of

Hamiuond of I.eii- Lord of Sib-
|

1 honias White
bury, Hereford. don. Bur.

|
or Ludlow.

Bur. at .^ibdon, 2 1 there 7 June,
|

Born 180^5.

NLiy, 1832, .I t. 33. i^i7i, ;ct. Gi.
|

I

Llizabt-th^ Rev. James
Baxter. Cumpson,
I'.orn 1 7 Vicar of St.

Au;^'., Chad's,

179.4. Slirewsinu)'.

I

James Heming Baxter,

Lord of Sil)dun Born
20 lune. 1S35, Capt.

56th Ke;.^t , died 20

Ati<7., 1800.

i

Alfred I- leminc:

B>axter. ]?orn 2

Oct., 1S56, (lied

22 fune, 1852.

I

Lev. Henry I'lenung-pAnne Maria
L^axter, Lord of Sib-

j

d. ot James
don, Lector of Lu-n-

|
Weaver, of

bury. Born 17 ALay,
j

Oaken, Co.
1H38, sold Sihdon to

|
Stafford,

his l)rother. I Mar. i8r;9.

i

James Fleming Baxter. Bom 12 Aup., 1870.

Herbert Fleming Baxter, Lord of Sibdon. "p M aria Jane, eld. dau of C. F.

Born 9 Nov.. 1839, died 21 July, 1905, |
Hancock ot London, Latly of S'i>-

Bur. at Sibdon. don. iJieti 9 Feb., 1907, buried at

Sibdon.

I i
,

I

Fane Flennng Baxter,= .Mary \'iolet I" lennng— T homas May=John
Lord of Sibdon. Fk)rn Scovill Baxter. Leslie F'leming Fawcett,

8 Ian., 1873. Mar. at dau. of W. NeUon. Baxter. M.D.
Siixion, 30 Apr. 1907. Upson.

it ;rioo, but if the Lord of the Alanor of Westhope should be

remiss in having it supplied with 12 Sermons \eari\-, then

the prolits shall go to the Parish of Acton Scott."

(An en(piiry at Acton Scott shows that no profits have

been received there.)

The TesLitrix betiueaths to iicr grandson luiward Acton,

four piclmcs, \ i/. : his mother, his imcle I b rcidcs. Dr.

lulw iirdcs, ;ind his uncle II(Mth lulwards. She mentions her

son ( iilbert I'deming.

On a Mural tablet on the south wall of Diddlebur)' (Church,

is this inscri):»tion :
—

" Here l}'eth the r)od\' of Elizabeth

bdeming, relict of John bdeming Esquire of Westhope by

whom she had 19 children 13 sons and 6 daugthers. She
de{)arted ihislife' yc; i6th of bebniar)' 17:" aged 73 .and of
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Hector Fleming of London, >ferchant, her i^^th son who died

the 30th of the same month aged 38.
' Arms : On a lozenge

gules 3 crescents 2 and i ermine between 7 crosses titchee

(FliMiiing), impaling, ermine a lion rampant. In the Chancel

on the mural tablet to Henry Meming, is also inscribed :
—

Elizabeth and I b'len, who died 1^82, and Hercules I'deming

HJth Son who died in 1750, aged 2^."

John and i'^li/abeth b K;ming had issue :

Richard bdeming, their eldest son and heir, Lord of West-

hope ; [ohn bdeming ; I'enjamin bdeming ; Richard bd(2ming

of Clun
;
Algernon bdeming ; Henr\' Fleming, baptized at

Stokesa\- 29 August i67(); Josej)!) Fleming, who was buried

at Diddlebury 18 January 1740, and 3 sous whose names are

not recorded : Hector bdeming. born 1690, buried at Diddle-

bur}' 7 Nbirch 1728, the loth son; ddic Honble (iilbert

bdeming (io\'ernor of the Leeward Islands, buried at Diddle-

t)ur\ I
I
january 1702; Hercules b leming, the i Uh son, born

in iO()7. buried at Diddlebury 1721; l-dizabeth Ideming who
died m i()^2 and iniried at Diddlebur)-

;
Dettridge ideming;

Dorothx' bdeming, and another daughter who died young;

Featrice bdeming. who married m 1723 the Revd. John Acton

\'icar of Clun. and she died the 28 May 1724. and was buried

at l)iddlebur\-.

Richard bd,EMiN"G, the son and heir, on the death of his

father became Lord of W'esthope. Sibdon. and Shadwell : lie

was born in ib8o and married at Morville. co. Salop, on the

12 June I 70S, bdizabeth 4th daughter o( Sir Edw ard Acton,

Faronet, of AKleidiam. She was ba[Uized at .\F)rville co.

Saloj) i(» Ma\' ib.S3. and was buried there 6 bYd^ruarv 173'S.

Idle W'esthope propertx- became vested in the ddaistees of

his marriage settlement, and on the marriage of his eldest

son b'.dward bdemmg in 1740 with MissCoojx-r a life interest

in the property was reser\'ed to him. He died on the 20th

I
uue 1 748, and IkuI issue :

lulward Ideming, his son .md heir, Lord oi W'esthope.

Richard Fleming, ba|)tized at Shadwell 25 Septend^er 1713,

of Dnnnore, Herelord ; he married on the 7th December

1752 Miss Stukeley. He died the 14 Se[)tend)er 1772, and

was buried at Cdun.

Vol. IX., 310 Sericb. CC
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The Revd. [ohn Fleming, L.L. D., horn at Shadwell 4

August, 171Q, \'icar of Iligicy, and Rector (jf Acton Scott,

Co. Salop. He married his c<3usin Mary I'deming, who was

born in 1700 He died in 1782, w ithout issue.

Elizabeth l^deming, buried at Mor\illc lo November 1709..

Beatrice bdeming, born at Shadwell 11 October 1721, and

died in 1740.

Edward Fli:ming his heir was Lord of Westhope, Sibdon,

and Shadwell: he was baptized at Shadwell 19 April 1711,

and married in 1740 Ann, daughter of John Cooper of (^am-

berwell, co. Wilts, bhe died u May 1770.

The Gcntlein.ins Mni^azine of Maich ji, 1773, gives the

follow ing story -

'* Julward Idenn'ng of Sibdon Castle, and Westhope near

Ludlow p(;ssesscd ot £1500 a _\ ear. After eating a hearty

breakfast of spring pottage declared to his ilaughters that he

believed poiscjn liad been mixed with his mess. The ladies

tasted, LIS did an oV\ lioust:krcrur ; and all of them were

nuM'e or less atlected in propoilion to the (]uantit\' the\' eat.

Mr. l^dennng died in great agony, before an\- relief could
'

be administered, but the ladie> and the housekeejier recovered.

The perpetrator of tliis wicked act is not \'et discovered."

His wife Anne was buried at Sibdon Garwood 6 Ma)' 1770.

He died at Westliope ji March 1773, and was bmied at

Clun. He left issue, a son

Giliu-:rt Fi.hming, Lord of Westhoj)e, Sibdon, and Shad-

well, who was bai)tised at Sibdon Garwood 29 No\ember

1745. In A'o/<fs iDid (Queries for 4th Series, \'olmne HI.,

page 5(j, it is mentioned that he was the subject of a local

stor\- :

—

'* (jilbert I'leming is said to ha\e loribed the cook to put

poison into tlu: lood ol his lather I'^.dward, foi" wliich the

coiik was nieil and executed. 'V\\c real culprit drank him-

self to death in a littK' more than a year aftia this e\-ent and
the Westhope estate and other jiroperty tlu-n went to his

three sisters. Two of these were supposed to ha\e been
cognisant of the murder, and are said to ha\'e come to un-

timels' and painful deaths, the third who was innocent
pros[)eriHl. The sister who hatl Westliof)e Ic^ft all her

property to Sir John Swinnerton l)\c'r, Hart." I am tohl
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the papers of this trial arc in a solicitor's office in London,

and tliat the cook was cxcciitcul for the murder. 1

Gilbert I'dcming died 26 Ma}' 1774^ 'i"^^ ^^^^^ buried at

Sihdon. lie was the last Lord of Westhope. He left no

will, and by \irtue of a j)artition deed the i)roperty was

di\ided between his three sisters, Sarah, Ann, and iMances.

Sarah Flemin^^ the elder daughter, born 6 April 1742,

l)L'canie Lady of Sibdon. She married John liaxter of The
Rock, New tow n, and died 10 December 1774, lea\'inf;' issue

two sons ; and from the elder, the {present Li^rd of Sibdon,

Mv. Fiinc Meming Baxter descends.

Ann Fleming. bai)ti/ed at Sibdon 10 Ma\- 17^^, became
Lad\- (4" Shadwell. She married in 1773 Richard James of

Ludlow. In the Gentlemen^ MiV^aiAiic of 31 Ma\' 1801 is

this account of her death :

—

Mrs. James of Ludlow, daughter of Ldward bdeming

Esqre., late of Sibdon Castle co. Salop, coming in a chaise

from Chapel House down the eminence below Chipping

Norton, one of the horses proving unruK', the carriage was

thrown dow n a bank, the; fall of which was three feet perpen-

dicular in 14 feet wherel)\- she receix'ed so \ iolent a blow on

the back and upper part o{ the spme, as instantU' to deprive

her ol all power of mo\ ing the U[)per or kjwer extremities, in

which lamentable state >he languishi'd 0 weeks." She was
buried at Sil)don Carwood, 2() Ai)ril 1801, as Anne James,

daughter of lulward bdeming, late of Sibdon Castle.

T\\c late Mrs. ideming l)axtL;r of Sibdon Castle possessed

a letter written 1)\ Mr. James, retc rrmg to the ileath of Sir

John Swinnerlon Dvcrand to M rs. J aines's accident. .
,

Most ol the fannly [xjrtrcdts are at Sibdon.

I'di/abeth Idenung, was bapti/t'd at Sibdon Carwood 17

August 1751, and buritd tlu're icjth .Vugu^t ni the same year.

I'lances Meming, the xoungest daughter wds baptized at

Sibdon
) fanuar\' 1754. She was Lad\' ot the Manor of

\Vesth()i)e, and married John Harries, of Crucktc^n and

London, 1 iarristei -atdaw . She died 24 Nox ember I7(j2, and

Nvas buried at l^addingtcMi. She left the W'esthope Instate to

Sir |olm Swinnerlon 1)\im-, bth nart)nel, but the proj)ert}'

w.is subji'cit to a mortgage ol /J4000.

ller will is daletl 4 Oc tobei' 1 7()o, and j)ro\'ed II Jannar}-
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1 79 -J
(P.CC. iO DodwcU). She is styled as of the parish of

St. James, \\'estniinster, widow of Jolin Harries of C'nickton

and Lincolns Inn I'^iehis. She devises all her estates of w hat

nature or kind, to Sir John Sw innerton Ov er, r>art. and his

heirs for e\ er. She lea\ es £"50 to her sister Ann James, £500
to Ann I'Vances (M:)0{)er James her sister's daughter when 21,

and £50 to Richard James her sister's husband for a ring.

vShe a[)points Sir John SwnuK-rton I)\ er, Daronet, her sole

execut(^r.

Slu' was the last of the hleming h\imily who possessed

Westhope.

\L '

LURUS Ul' Till:: MAAUR S\VL\iNERTUi\ DYER Or

This fcnni]} is dc^sccnded frc^ni l^alph Dyer of Wincanton,

Co. Sunierstn, Iinhij^' there ni 1380. I'lie history ttf this

faniil)' hdb ai)}^e<ire(l ni SonicrSiU iiiid Dorse/ X'uU's and
OL'cn^.s, [()(>() 7, Si) thai I will touch onl\' 011 those luenibcrs

who were connected w ith W estlK)ije. Sir Jaiiies D)'er,

Knight, v\'<i.s one ol the Judges ap[X)inted to lr\' the case of the

Ii,arl of Arundel 111 15(^1, and it is curujus that his dcsceiuhuits

should })ossess the estate in later years. He was born m
131J at Rouiidhill, Wincanton, and was I 1 years old when his

lather, Richard l3)cr, dunl. He entered as a comnioiier of

Broadgate licdl, now Reiubrt^ke College, Oxford, and was

called to the bar in 1537. In O Edward \'l. he was chosen

S})eaker. lie was (.»ne of the witnesses to the King's will.

He was a|)i)omted Sergeant at law 19 October, 1553, and

though greatl)- opposed to the religion of Oueen Mary he

.served her well and faith full)'. The day following the ac-

cession of Oueen Eli/abeth, 1558, his Coiiiuiissioii as Puisne

judge of the Conmion i^lcas Wvis renewed. He became 1 .ord

Chicl )us1ice 111 1550. which post he hekl for Ju ye. us. He

was cousin to Sir iLdward l)>'er, K.iiight, the poet, who was

the author of "In I'raise (d Nothing" and of that well-

known i)oem " My nimd to me a Kingdom is." Sir James

Dyer was a cle\'er, caj^able man, a firm adherent of the re-

formed religion, and a friend to all with whom he came in

contiict. He left his rci)orts on Law Cases to his lu^phews,
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J.iincs DvcT. Richard i-arwcll, and W illi.iiii ilanincr, and ihey

wore published hclwccn i 5c)J and 1(>S8. He was a very ricli

man, owmn- considerable properly in man\- Counties. He

HMrried tlu^ 9th of Fe])ruar)', l 54(), ?slar-arel, dau-hler of John

A'liarrcwc/aiid -rand dau-htcr of Su" Mauruc A'li, nn.wt- (d

North l>arr<)\v, C... Somerset, .nid widow (d Sir 'I'homah

Llyot. Knio-ht, of Carlton, Co. Cam])rid-e, and their portraits

by Holbein are <it Windsor Castle. Sir James Dser died

witliout issue, and was l)uried m tlu^ Chancel oi Creat Slau^h-

loii Church, Cu. Hunts, _>
|
March, 1 ;S_>. uith his wile, wlio

died JO Au^aist. 1 ^oo. Ills heir was his ^reat ne[)he\v, Sir

Richard l))'er, Kin<4ht, who, with his wile, was buried <it

(ireat Stau^hton. where there is a lar^^^ monument erected

to them. In his w ill, he leaves his collar of S.S. and a rin;^^

to tlu^ Queen. Wheatstone refers to him 111 a poem :

-

" Ali\e, reiui^e, for those whom wron<^ did pa\'ne,

" A I)) er, such as d\ ed w ithout .i sta\ ne."

Sir 1 .odo\ ic D\-er, j^randsidi ol Sir Kicliard, was creatcnl a

Baronet, but his onl\' s(jn d\ inj4" as a i hild the baroiietc}' be

came extinct, until Sir W illiam D}-er t^^^-eat grandson of

fohn D)er, who w.is tlu^ brother ol Sir James) was created <i

l)aronet in lO/tS.

Sir |i»hn Swinncrton l)\c'r, ()th Baronet, bccaim' lirst Cord

of W esthope 111 i/c)-'. l ie was the son ol Sir I homas Sw in-

ncrton l)\er, 5tli Baronet, and wds bapti/ed 30 Xo\caiiber,

i; jS, at I'lnchiiiL^lield, Co. Essex, and married () Ijecember,

i;oi, lit St. X'edast, Coster lane, Condon, Susannah, d.iuj^hter

(d llenr)' \ic<ir\, Cscj., (d Windsor. He was Ce>lon(l ni

tlu^ Ciu.irds, and one cd the grooms oi the bedclKuiiber to

ll.R.ll. [he Prnu-c ..1 Wah^s, afterwards Ccor-V Ml. He
was one ol tli<^ J^iikx-'s *;reat iriemis, <nid lent him /,8(),C)00,

which was not repaid. lie lived cliic4l\' at his London house

ill St. John's Scpiare, and there are no records of his hav ing

li\('d <il W'esthope. lie was a man ol xcrv amiabk' man-

ners, .ind kind .illcctioiis. Ills ch.iracter as .i master, lather,

brother, husband, and friend, was truly excellent and ex-

emplary. Mis wife died 7 April, 1773. He died suddenly

21 March. 1801. and was buried at St. Marv the A'irj^in, Alder-

maiibur)', in the Swinncrton Vault. A tablet is pkiced to

Ins memory 111 the ( hurch oi \\\>sthope. His will was dated
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Pedigree of Dyfk.

Ralph Dyer of VVincanton. Living temp. Henry VI.

joiin Dyer. Will dated 26 J,in.,-y A;

1500. pro\ ed 14 Fell., i •,()!.)-

( 10 Moonc).

Joiin D\er,- Rector of High
Hani. Will dated 16 Sept.,

and proved 16 Nov., 1499

(7 Moone).

Joluinc

John Dyer,

d.s.p.

1st wife^-Richard Dyer of VVincanton. ^Elizabeth, d. of William

I

Will dated 15 <e

the elder.

])ro\cd 1

l5odfelde).

Oct.
Pt., 1523,

15-3 (13

Walton of Shapwick.

Alice Ivycn^John Dyer, the=f J-'^ne

1st wife. I / yoiinj^cr, of
^ Rouiidliill,

. Wincanton.
Will dated

7 An^^
, 1558

|)r. 17 April

1539 (6 Chaiie\
)

d. of

John Ern-

dcy, widow
ol Thomas
Hyllccl of

Bratton St.

Maur. Will

dat. I Dec..

1594, pr. 20

Oct., 1596.

(Go Drake).

Sir James Dyer, Kt. Margaret, d

Eord Chief Justice (;f ot Thomas
the Common Tleas.

Bnrii I 51 2. Will dat.

13 Mar.,
1 58 1, proved

8 June, 1582 (28 T
uriile) d.s.p. Bur. at

tit. Stou!^hton, Hunts,
wiiii his wife.

A Barrowe,
of North
Bai rcnv, uid.

of Mr Thos.
Elye-t, Kt.,

of Carletor,

Cams. Mar.

9 Feb., 1546

( ic()ii;c Dyer of Bratton St. M aur,"-;-Dt)rothy, d, of John b^iiiricy ot ^^taunton

5lh son. Living i62'
I

Harold, Leic. Bur. at Charlton Musgrove,

I

31 May, 1644.

;ara, d. of Thomas Rolph-pCjcorge Dyer
of Enford, Wilts. Bur. I Wihs, 2nd ?

at Heylcsbury, 23 July,
|

Oct., 1G66,

1630. 1st wife.
I

a t. 34 in 16

I
1616.

it lle)lesbury Park, ^Constance, d. of

on. Will dated 13 I \A'iliiam Meiviii,

proved in P.C.C.
|
Rector id Hoy-

J3. M.ir. 30 Oct,.
!
ton, V\ ilts. Mar.
ig No\

.

, It' 52.

I

Cicorgc I)\ei=plMlith

of Hcyles
bury, mar
18 Feb.,

1639-40.

Peculiar

Boinis

Sarum.

Sly,

Sir William Dyer,:

liaronet, bapt. at

Heytesbury, 15

Apr., 1621, 2nd son,

cr. Hart. 17 April,

l(<78. Bur at N<:\vn-

ham Baldoci;, Herts,

27 Jan., 1680-1. Will
dated 3 April, 1680,

pr. 21 Feb., 1680-1

(25 North), Lord of the Manor ot

TiUtrnliam, Middlesex, Newnham,
Hell-, Newton Hall, Essex.

Sir John
Kilt , btjrn

mar. and
issue.

Dyer

1623
had

: 1 homasine, d. \.

heiress ofThomas
Swinnerton of

Stanway, Essex,

grand-daiigh. of

Sir John Swin-
nerton, Kt., Lord
Mayor of London.
Bapt. at St. Barts.

the Less, 5 Jan., 1623-4, "'''i''. 1650,
bur. at Newnham, 1-5 April, 1697.
Will dated 28 July, 1687, Proved 30
April, 1697 (86 I'ync).
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Swimicrton Uyer, l)orn

1651, t)iir. at St. M;iry,

Aliiermaiil)ury, 29 Jan.,

1676-7, (i.S.l).

I

Sir John Swinnerlon Dyer, l;orn-

1657, 2iul Ikirt., L(jr(i of Tot-

tcnh;ini, Nownliatn, iV Newton
Mail. Will ciateci 2j Oct., 1690,

pr. 7 July, J 70 1 (94 Dy..'r).

Bur. at ( it. Duniuow.

Kii/.ahctli, d. of Sir

Kowland Johnson,
ivt., of dray's Inn,

mar. 5 Sept.
, 1683.

Thomas Dyer, named in

/7,v oj Mlddx. 1663-

VX'illiam Dyer of Newnliani, b. 1659, Sheriff' of
Herts. 1694. Will dated 2 Nov., 1734, pr.

17 Nt)v., 1739 (23 I Henchman). .Mar. twice,

and had issue.

Swinnerton Dyer,

bii)t. at St. An-
drew's, Holhoin,

13 Jan., 168O-7. l)ur.

It Cit. Dunmow,
17 May, 1701.

Sir S\kinncrton Dyer, 3r(i-

Ut., 2nd son, bapt. at St.

Andrew's Ilulborn, 13 Feb.
if>S7-,S. Will dated 21

l"' '*-. b, pr. S March,

^

' 7 55"^M3 ^ 1 H rb) ), IcMvin;;

issue by isl mar d Anne,
mar. I'aul Whitehead.

1st, lb Sept., 1712, Anne,
d. of I'ldward Belithu,

bur. at (it- Dunmow,
Auf^'., 1714.

2nd, 19 Dec, 1727, Mary,
heiress of John Keini)e of

Spans Hall, Kssex.
Will (274 Auber). bur.
at Finchingfield.

I I

Sir John Swinnertcjn

Dyer, 4th lit. Will

(213 i-iutton) 175S.

Sir Thomas Swirinertou Dyer,
5lh Bart., of Tottenham, Spain's

Hall. Essex. Bapt. at (It. Dun-
mow, 12 Mar., 1695. Will dated

'\Viliiam Dyer, b. 1693. 13 Jan., 1777, i)roved 17S0 (46S

Will 1741 (2CO Spur- Collins).

way).
_ _ ^

I

^Elizabeth, d. of Major
Jones (2nd wife). Will

1777 (34« Collyer).

Mar. 25 Sept., 1735.

Sir John Swinnerton Dyer, 6th= Susannah, d.

lit., Lord of Westho[)e, Ne\v-

ton Hall, and Tottenham.
Bapt. at Finchingfield, 30 Nov.
173S. Will dated 22 Sept.,

1790, proved 21 July, i8ui

(425 Abercombie). M.I.

vVesthope. Bur. at Alderman-
Iniry, 2S March, jSoi.

of Henry
Vicary, d. 7

April, 1773,
mar. 9 Dec,
1761.

I

Thomas Dyer ofr

Park Street, Lon-
don, bapt. 4 July,

1744. Will dated
I

25 May, 1795, j)r.
|

9 Sej)!., I'Soo

(05G Adderley).

of.Mary, d

Richard
Smith, wid
of James
Berney, tl

1775, mar
29 Nov.,

1 70S.

Sir Thomas Richard Swinnerton Dyer,=Elizabeth, daughter and=?=Frederick

7th Bt., Lord of Westhope and Tot-

lc;niiam. Bapt. St. John Kvanf^elist,

16 .March, 1678. mat. 14 .\yx., 1814,

at SiHilh vStoneham, Hants, bur. at

Ovin.i^ton, 6 April, 183S. .\LI. West-
hope! Will ilated 14 June, 1833,

proved 10 M.iy, 183^' {y 9 Nicholl).

d.s.p.

heiress of James Stander-
wicke of Ovington,
Hants, Lady of W^est-

hoi)e and Ovint^ton.

Will dated 18 May, 1863,
proved 9 Jul}', 1864.

nl.I. Westhope. Bur. at

Menmelsdori.

Baron von
/anfit,mar.

30 May,
1839, bur.

at Hamburg
1841.

b
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I

Sir 1 hoin;is Swiniicrton

Uyer ol Swinnerton Lodge
8th liai t. |{. 1770, (1. 1854.

Will dated 9 Sept., 1S5J,

])r. 12 Dec, (I. -.J).

27 Nov., iii54.

Sir John Dyer, K. .B.,ri.Jane, sister and heiress of

Gen. K.A. B. 1775, d.

1816. Will dated 21

April, iSiO, pr. 14 Aut^.,

1816 (4i.S Wynne).

Simon Halliday (des-

cended from Sir Leonard
Halliday, Lord Mayor
of I ondon, 1603), mar.

1 ^ Mar., 1795, (i. 1 85 1.

Sir Thomas Swinncrton Hycr, 9th Bart.,= Mary Anne, d. of Col, John Albecic

of Brompton Hall, iMiddlesex, and! Clement, and cjrand-dau. of Francis

Westcroft T.irk, Surrey, Cant. K.A.
I

Le Maistre. U. 1880. M.I. West-
H. 1799, d. 1878. M.L Westhope. Will

|

nojx-, mar. 7 Feu., 1S32.

(iated 14 Nov., 1S7O, i)roved 1878.
|

Sir Swinncrton Hallidav:

Over, loth Hart. \''.

1833, d. i8S.>. Will

dated 2 |an., 18S0, jir.

IS ^Lly, i88.>. M.L
We <t hope.

-Helen Maria,
sister lS: coh.

of I'^d. Croker
of I'heCiraii'^c,

Limei ici^.mar.

29 July, 1838.

I

Sir Tiiomas Swinner-

tou Dvt-r, I ith 15art.,

13. i860, d. 1907.

--Dunu Ldith, d.

j
of Sir Charles

I

Roderick McGrigor, i3t.

I

mar. 2 1 Jan., 1S86. I). 1909

Colonel Henry—Amelia Sjsan, heiress

Clement Swin-
|

ot John Ward of

nerton D\er,
|

Otterini^ton Hall,

Lord of West- I \'oik-, and (iorstas^e

hojie. iiorn
|
Hall, Cheshire, by

1834, mar. 6 Henrietta, d. of Sir

Apr., i8t)9, d.
I
John Lister-Kaye, Bt.

1808. ^L 1.
I

liorn 183S, d. 1903.
Westhope.

I

Lady ot Westhope.

I

M.L Westhope. Bur.

I
at Culmin<'ton.

Sir John Swinnerton Dyjr, 12th Bt. B. 1891.

Leonard Whitworth Swinnerton= Lucy, eld. d. of

Dyer, Lord of Westhope and I the late Francis

(iorstarje LL\11, Cheshire.
|
Sludcder of New

Born 30 ()ct., 1875.
I

N'orlc, mar. I2

I June, 1897.

Evelyn Henrietta Swinner-
ton Dyer, m ir.Col.G. B.N.
Mart'm, C.B., L.A.

I

Leonarii Sclu<leJer Swinnerton L)yer, son and heir. Born 30 Marcii, 1898.

AK.M^ : - I and 4, Or a chief indented (.lules (DvI'.k).

2 ;uul 3, A cross nattec llcur\ \\uhir» .1 bordiue indented Gules
(Swinni'.kton).

Cn'.sis :— I. Out ot a ducal coronet Or a (ioat's heatl Argent iiornetl Or.

2. Out of a ducal C(jronet Or a Falcon rising .Argent, lirant dated

20 Ajiril, 1575. (I'oih for Dykk).

22 .SrplcMiil KM", I ;t,)o, With I \\i ) C()( licils (lilt 0(1 12 Jul)', 1 7()2, aiul

i() March, iSoi, .nid w.is proxod in tlu^ P. (".('. 21 Jul}', 1801.

( j2 5 A])(M-(~r<)inhK\)

lie was siu^ccHMled I))' his only son, Sir Thomas Richard

.Swinncrtui) Dyer, 7th, i-Jaronct, who was l)ai)ti/rd 27 January,

17()9, and h(-caiiic 1 .ord of XW'sthopc. [To also had property
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111 ( lar^cs Street, I'lcculill)'. lie wns ('dloncl in the Vooi

(liiaids, E(iiK'rr\' to llis Ivoval JIi^luu^ss the Duke of Kent,

. to Sir R<il|)li Al)(M-( ronil))' 111 the exi)e(htioii to ii-^yi)t,

I'.fliuMT}- to His Royal 1 [ij^diness {]\c Duke of ( 'uniherlarul,

A. !).( '. to Sir John .\h»ore, and was present at his death at

( "oriinna. I \c was 1 .unit, (ieneral in the l^n^ii^h and Spanish

Anil) , and for Ins L;enerosit\' lie w.is c.illed " The i'ather df

the ( '11 fort 11 11a le Span 1.1 rds." lie inarried I
|

April, iS 1 |, at

Xortii Stoneliam, C"o. 1 hints., I'di/al )eth, onl\' dauL;hter and

heir o| l.iiiu's Standerwieke, Ks([., oi ()\in^ton I'ark, Co.

Hants. John Serj;eant, who li\'ed at " \'ew Tree ("otta«4-e,"

ni The I5at(h, \\\'sthop(\ was his ;;rooiii, and died at the

A'^c ol ()() in I.Si)(). He well reiiieiiihereil Sir Thoiiias and

I .ad\ Swinnerton l)\'er, at W t-stliope, <ind on one oee.ision liad

to take two horses a hay and a ^rey) down from \\'esthoi)e

hy ro.id to ( )\ in*;loii. I fc used to rcdate how nnu h l)e]o\ed

Sir 1 hoiii.is ,ind his wilt' were at Westliope, and, although

tlu^y did not li\c' here for lon^-, they eonstaiitly paid visits,

euinin(; ni their Ini^- ) ellow eoaeh drawn by four horses and

niountcHl h\- j)ostilions. When here the)' resided at the

"Ward House." Sir Thomas dii^d without issiu^ l .? April,

1S38, leaxnij.^ by his will, d.ited 14 June, 1833, ^^^^^ proved m
P.(".(". 10 M.i)', icS^S,

( •;()() Nieholl,) ev(M-)thin;4 to Ins wife,

who beeame l.ady ()f Westhope. He was buried at Ovm^-
ton, and a brass tablet is ereeltul to him 111 W estliopc^ ("hurch.

I ad) Swinnerton \)\cv married sc-eondl)', May,

Fnderic, Ikiron von Zai.dt,C hambcrlain to the Kin^- of Bavaria,

(d Seehol ("astle, IJaiiibiir^, l)a\.iria. IJoth the I5aron and

i^ironess mack' sexeral \asits to Westhope, .ind the)' both

^a\e ^ifls to the ( hurch. and between lSj() .md iS^i John

Seri^cant was stMit to SixMiol Castle with imj)ortant kiters

on si'\cral occasions. Tlu' H.iron dud suddi'iily at Seehol

m l.Sji, <ind IS bmied .it ikimburj;. His Will was dated

8 ]\hi)', 1840, and pro\(Ml 4 April, 184J, and by it he left

ever) tlnn^ to his wili\

The Haroness .iftcT liis death livetl ehiell)' at Ovinj^ton,

[)a) in<^^ \ isits to Westho])e occasu »nally. She enlarged the

" Ward House" b\' s(.'\era] rooms, .md .ifter it w.is eomi)lett'd

ocxaipied it for some time. She was charitable and much
helo\cxl !)) all who knew her. She died at Seehof Castk-,

\ ol. IX., 3rd Series. L>J^
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27 Ma\', i8().|, and is l)iirie(l at M riniiu'lsd* )r f , near naiiil)iir^^

llcr will is (l.iU-(l S March, i<S(k., with a codicil dated i8 Fch-

ruary, 1803, and was proved c) July, i SO4. Slie had no issue,

A brass tablet is erected to lu r memory in the Church ol

Westho[)e.

The estate of Westhope was inherited by her husband's

cousni, Colonel Henry Clement Swinnerton Dyer, second

son of Sir 'rh(»mas Swiniu-rton 1 )>'er, ()th Baronet, who be-

came T.ord of \\'esthoi)e. fie was born 30 December, 1834,

and entered the Ko\'al Artiller)- as SeconcbLieutenant, 22

December, 1852, at tlu^ earl)' a^e of 18. ITe became Lieuten-

ant 17 i'ebruary, 1854, 2n(l C\iptain 14 November, 1859, Cap-

tain 22 Au«;ust, i8()8, Brex'ctAla jor 15 A})ril, 1864, I-ieut.-

(\jlonel 1 April, 1874, and retired in 1876 with the rank

of Colonel. [Ic served duriii!^- the Crimean W^ir, and was

present .it tlu^ battle of IclKTiie\a, the sie^^e and fall of

Sebastoj)ol, where his hr)rse was killed under him. He was

rewarded with a medal and clasj). and the Turkish medal.

Then followed distin^^uished serxice in the Indian IMutin)',

and at the capture of Dilkoosh.i and Martiniere. He was

present at the relief of Lucknow, the passage of Kahlee Nud-
dee, the capture of Fut)'j4hur, the defeat of the Gwaloir con-

tingent, and at the Battle of Cawnjujre, m winch battle his

horse was kilU^d under him a second time. He was at the

affair of Bam<4-unj^^a, the sieg-e and capture of I,ucknow, the

actions of liareiU)- and .Shalijehanpore, and the capture of

the forts at iiunai and Alohumdee. He was twice mentioned
m despatches, and received a medal with two clasps. His
career in the Artillery last 23 years, and his retirement was
receixed with universal re*4T(^t. In i8()2, he became Inspec-

tor of Artillery at Woolwich, ni i8()4 Assistant Director of
,

Ordnance at the War Office and .Suiu^rintendent of the Small
|

Arms Factory at Enfield, which post he held until 1875, when
he joined Sir Joseph Whitvvorth's Works at Manchester. ITe
remained there until 1880, wluni lie joined Sir William Arm-
strong;-, Whitworth and Co., at Newcastle-on-Tyne, as op.e of
the Dir(\-tors. Whilst therc^ he built tlu\L:roat Steel WVn'ks,
and wluMi the two firms amalgamated, he was made chief

j

Director (d' the Manchester branch.
j
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(\j1oiic1 Swiiiiicrtoii Dyer was sent to Italy to start the

Ordnance I'^ictory at P( )/./,u(;li, near Naples. He so suc-

cessfully quelled the strikes there, that he was }3ersonally

decorated by Kin<;- ^lumbert with the Order of Knight Com-
iiiander of tlu' ("rown oi lt<il\'. flis nauie is so well-known

111 t:uniu'ct loll w ith {\ic [:i\\i\)\nycvs I'Ci Icn'atKjii as its central

ti^iire 111 ihc^ most iiii|)( >rt<iiit industrial struggle of tlie century,

and he became its first President, 1897-8. Colonel Swinnerton

Dyer and Sir llcniry Jjesseiiier ha\e l)een called "The Two
(iiantsof Industr}'." Sir Henry ga\e the wurld an industr)',

that (dloiiel Swinnerton 1 )\'er showed us how to use. lie

was also created Knii^ht ( Oumiander ol ("harles \T1. of

.Sj)ain, Kiii;^ht Co-iiiinander ol the Rose of Ika/il, and held

tlu^ Mihtarv Order oi Merit lor Spain. He was a splendid

linguist, speaking h'reiich, Cieriuan, Spanish, Italian and

Hindustani perlectly.

He was a hanil-^oine nuin, tall witii conniiaiK hng i)resence.

His cuurll)', frank, genial niaiiner, establisluxl him as a fa\ our-

ite with all who l<iie\v hiiu. He had the happy kn.ack of

making e\eryone fii l he w.is their friend. He married 0

April, i8(k), Ameh.i .Sus.in, onl)' daughter and e\entually

heiress oi John Ward, l'lsi|., and Htaiiietta his wile, third

daughter of Sir John Lister l\-i\ e, l)ar()iiet, of Deiil))' (Ir.nige,

Vorks., .111(1 .1 direct desceiukiiit both of l^dward iV .
and

of Ii.h/<i])c-th \\ \(kwille Oiiccii of lldward 1\'., b)- her hrst

husband Sir John Grey, Lord f'\n-rers of Cirol_)y. When
Colonel Swinnerton lJ>'er inherited Westliope 111 18O4 he

began to improve the estate. He was frequently at Wd^st-

hope, li\ing at the Wanl House, until it was pulled down m
1891, when a small cott.ige was f)Uilt (.11 the Shoulder of

Mutt(jn site. There were great rejoicings at WVsthope in

18(H) on his marriage, where he and his wife spent their

honeymoon; in 1875, for the birth of his onl)- son, and in 1896

for his son's coming of age. Shortly before his death, the

nK>ml)ers of the Employers' h>deration i)resented him with

a large service of sib er. They wislu'd to present him with

his portrait, but owing to his sudden death JO March, 1898,

the i)ortrait was i)<niited from photographs. It is a si)eaking

likeness, and was presented to his son m 1899. His loss

was felt by all, especKilly by the people of Westhope, to whom
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he had ciidccirccl himself \)y his kindness dud justice as a land-

lord. He is l)uried at W'lthin^^ton, Manchester. IIis will

js dated 18 March, 1 8(;(), and was proved in i 8e)g. He had

issue, Leonard Whitworlh Swinnerton D}-er and a daui;hter,

J'Lvel\'ii lienrietta Swinnerton [))t r (the writer ol this his

tory). ( )n his death his widow, .Mrs. Amelia Sus<ni Swinner-

t(jn D)'(M-, Ijec anu' I .ad\- id \\'esthoj)e. She enlcU"j4"ed the

small colta<^e, and huilt the- M.nior 1 louse. .She was beloved

by all who l^new lic-r for her goodness, courtesy, and

£(enerosit }'. .She died after a lew \\fel<s' illness on 3 January,

when 1km- son, i .eoiiard W iiit wortli Swinnerton Uyer,

f)ecame Lord (d W'esthope, lie was born 30 OctobcT, 1875,

and m.irru'd i J June, i8(j7, Luc\'. elder (lau<4iiter of the late

h'rancis Sehroedc-r, td New \'ork, and has a son and heir,

Leonard Scliroeder Swinnert<.)n U)er, b<jrn 30 March, 1898.

VIL

HOUSES ON THE ESTATE.

A Deed of 1707 mentions " All that site, Capital messuage

or NLmsion House of the said Lordshipjie or Manor of

Westho})e. and all that Chapped in Westhopc, and that

DoNchouse, with all lands, etc. All that messuage or

tenement. ancienti\' called ' Passe House,' in the occupation

of hAlward hAans, and lilianor his wife. ' lM"anklin"s Tene-

ment ' in the occupation of 'Idiomas and J^lizabeth Penny

deceased. ' Ward Tenement ' in the occupation of Ivichard

Ward and hdizabeth his wife. ' The renement " occupied

b\' Stephen Dowell. ' Idie Tenement ' occupied by lulvvard

Powell, Lleanor his wife and Richard their son. The
Cottage known as ' Bowen's Tenement" in the tenure of

Oliver Appewe. The Cottage called * Polas Tenement

'

occupied by Ralph iiolas. The Cottage called ' HuUers

I'eneinent ' in the occu|)ation of I'^-ancis Butclier."

The 1 ithe Map slunvs on Callow Hill a field called * Old

House Picie." On eiKjuir} from the oldest inhabitant, I

am informed that in i^S^o when she was a girl of 17, Widow
Pritchard, the mother of Mrs. John Serjeant, then an old

woman ui ()0 odd years, rtMuembered in her xounger days,

that that piece of ground w as occupied b)- a large bl.ick and
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Westhcjpe Hall.—a pretty old red brick gabled house,

built in the style of the oil manor houses of the ibth

century. On the chimney in front is the date 1617, and on

the iiouse the coat of arms of Saloj), three leopards heads.

I he houst: conniands a i^nod vic;w of the Batch V^illcy and

Dincliopc Hill, and is paril\- surrounded by trees. The
house is ap[)r()achcd by a short lane; on one ^ide there still

remains part of the old wall and a yew tree. As far as I

know onl\' three oKi yew trees aie on the estate: the one

just mentioned, one at the tMitranee of tlie C' hurtdiwird, and

another in the (dia[)el Orchard, in the front of the house

is a small garden, and beyond an orchard called Chapel

Orchard, now divided by a road from the Church Orchard.

As both these orchards are called Chapel Orchard, it seems

{)robable that this was the principal house. I am told that

some of the buildings at the back were pulled down about

60 years ago, and the foundations remain under the mound,

now over-grown with trees. The orchard on the south side

of the house in spring is a white carpet of snowdrops, and

tiie double \-eilow daffo id grow wild in the fields surrounding

It. idle rooms consist of a parlour, stonedlagged, with a

heavy black oak beam across the ceiling; this room had

iormerl}' a large open fire place. There is a small parlour

adjoining the kitchen, with a low ceiling and black oak

beams; it has evidently not been altered since it was erected

in 1617; it has the large open fire place, with iron support

to hold the cauldron and kettle, and in the corner is the old

cheese press. Another room opens out of this, and there

are other small rooms and large cupboards at the back.

The back door has still its old wooden bolt. All the lower

rooms, exce()t the small parlour, are Hagged with stone.

The oak staircase leading to the upper is narrow and straight.

The lloors of the passage and bedrooms are most uneven,

with some large attu:s abcjve. There are -ome large out-

buildings and a small shed, close to the house which used

to be the forge, with a small stable beyond. Both these

buildings might have been connected with the house in bye

gone years. Although it is the largest of the farm houses,

it could not have been the Manor House mentioned in the

Cliancer\ proceedings of l.eonard Daniu-tt. but it most
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probably succecdca the old black and white house which

was situated on C^allow Mill; and \\'esth()f)e Hall ma\- be

tlie capital mansion house mentioned in the deed of 1707.

MiDDLK Westhcjpe House.—Now a farm house, and

probably so called as it is situated in the n^iiddle of the

estate. l ~i"oni the a{:)pearance of the house, as it now stands,

it was probabl)' built about the same time as " \\'estho[)e

Hall." The rooms are a fair size, with low ceilings and

oak beams. The parlour has recentl}' been lloored with red

tiles, the kitchen and offices are stoned with llags. Some

15 N'cars ago some alterations were reipiired, and the work-

men came u[)on a blocked up oven, and chimne)-, in which

was fountl an old liible, cijiitaining a lock of hair and a

penn\'. U nfortunatidy these were taken away or destro}ed,

as they were not forthcoming when asked for. There are

some good farm bihldings at the back. The house is built

on the roatl, with small garden and orchard adjoining in

front, which leads to " Harton Road" on the north, and

The Batch," now called " Siefton Ikitch," on the south

east, and the present road was cut through the garden and

orchard ; the old road, branching off to the right, and

coming out above W'esthope Hall, is still to be traced.

Hill End. —Now a farm hoiLse, built on the side of Hill

h2nd Hill. The date is probabb' about 1620; it commands
a good view of the surrounding country, and is approached

b\- a narrow steep lane, from the road. There is a gateway

with wooden loft o\'er it, but the road on that side is now
not used. Ap{;arently the old road went through this farm.

The house is built higher than the road through the gatewa\-,

and is approached b\- a llight u{ steps to the front door. The
top SLone is curious and carved with a cross ; another stone

of the same description is on the top step of the old kitchen

garden of '• The Cross way Cottages.'' I will not attempt

to decade what these; stones are, or how thev came there, but

1 am told they are oM grave stones. The house contains a

nice {)arlour and kitchen and some fair sized bedrooms. It

has good outbuildings. The remains of a wall surrounding

the house on the side towards the road, is to be seen in dry

weather. The orchard, at the back of the house in early

spring, is a mass of snowdrops, and daffodils also grow
there.
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Below Hill End on the left hand side going down the

road, towards the IkUcIi, are foundatic^ns of a Cottage which,

about 80 N'ears ago. was occupied b)- Widow Patty Leigh ton,

the remains of a wall are still standing, the cottage is show n

on tlie 'i1lhe Wdp No. Kji, and at the i)ackof it is the Plant-

aiion. The house was known as House I'^ield Cottage,"'

Tni: 1>ATCH Farm.— Lx'ing at the entrance of the estate

from Siefton, is an old honst? l)uilt in a hollow below the

road, o|)jH)^ite The (jii.irrw The house is of st(jne. gabled,

and contains a large loit\' kitchen ilagged with stone and

other rooms of some si/e. It is built close to the stream

that runs through the estate.

W'.vKD House.-- In 1707 this l"'arm, situated near the

Chapel, was occupied by Richard Ward and l:dizabeth his

wife, and consisted of house, garden, buildings and fold.

The house contained })antry, kitchen, back kitchen and

dair}', all Ilagged with stone, and two parlours, and the hall

was tiled with red and black tiles. Under one of the front

{xiriours was a scjuare cellar, about 14 It. b\' 20 ft., entered

fr(jm aboN'c b\- a traj) door, and it has been stated that this

room led to an underground passage, leading to the Chapel.

Sometime between i(S40 and 1S4S, I>aroness \'on Zandt,

widow of .Sir Thomas Richard Sw innerton l)3'er, 7th Bart.,

adtied a new parlour, sitting room, bedroom, and bathroom, all

on the grouuii lloor, and pulled down the wall di\iding the

two parloms. Tin; iirst lloor contained six bedrooms, and

kirg(.: attics aboN'c. The house was built in a scjuare, the new

buildings tow ards the church } ard were o( stone. The
entrance was approacdied b\' four stone steps, (rom the court-

)'ard which was paved with cobble stones, and had a battle-

ment in Iront, with a lead rool. The hoir-^e containetl a

good oak >Laircase, and the oKler rooms were pannelled

oak, with iu'a\)' oak beams across the ceilings, and oak floors,

ll WMS lalliiK' called I'hi' ( )ld Manor llou.^c," but it has

been provril to br mi.-,t-alled, as \\\-,^thope Hall would have

bt'cii the Manor house. Ward House was [nulled down b\'

(~olonel Swinnerton I))er in i^^9i, the oak was used for

building thf prt'seiit Ward b'arm, and some of it was used in

Wi.-^lhopr M.inor. I lu: siipj>o ed date ol Ward I'tirm is

about ibdi), but It mij;ht ha\e been built earlier. In i(j05
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all tlie old foundations were dut^ out, and beneath the lloor

of the cellar some bones of animals were found, but the

secret passage was not discovered ; more bones were found

in the wall which supports the high ground above the field.

W'akd Farm.—'llie present house was erected by the late

Lord of the Manor in I1S91.

1>UR\V()()D Farm and Upimcr W'l; sifK )PI': 1\\rm.—These

two houses, the latter the largest, are built on the hill north

of the estate, and have a Hne view of the Longmynd, Church
Stretton Plills. and W'enlock Fdge. h^rom the appearance

of the buildings they ma\' be about 250 years old.

Tit i'i:riiill Cottaci^s.—These three cottages in black

and white are some of the oldest, I might say the oldest now
on the estate. The\- are situated almost on the brow of the

hill, and approached b\' a steep narrow lane which has been

widened part of the way up, and is a short cut to Diddlebury.

Hartshorne, in his Salopia Antiqita, states that the word
" Titter " means to totter " or " tremble," and derived its

name from the Icelandic T'ltra signif}-ing to tremble." The
name is of uncertain date, but has been put down to the

time of the Druids.

The Witches Cottage.—A small cottage, now in ruins,

on the grass road from Upper Westhope b^arm to Titterhill.

I have not been able to hnd its histor\' or ascertain the

reason of its name. The last occupant was an old widow
woman. It is opposite Old Woman's Meadow " and " Old

Hannaii's b^ield." I am told Wido\N' Pritchard lived there

until she went to Batch Cottage.

Y\\\i Crosswav Cottages.— So called, as they are

situated at the cross roads oj)posite " The (\)ttage," which

lead to " 'I'itterhill,'" " Ward I'^irm," Middle Westiiope,""

and *' The I Jatch."

" Tiiii I)Art:ii L^)i'i AGi>:s.'" — Two old cottages opposite to

the l>atch l'\arm.

" Two C>) i'TAGEs'' in the corner of Crosswa)- field. These

were built by the late Mrs. Swinnerton Dyer, ddiey are

shaped like a wedge, and are rough casi , w ith long red tiled

sloping roofs.

In 1845 there were 15 liouses on this estate, but some of

the cottages ha\c n(jw disai)peared.

Vgl. IX., 3rd Series. EE
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Wes'I'HOPE School. --'I'llis was built in njot). al tlic cost

of Mrs. Martin, who bouf^'hl the site from the "^W'sthopc

estate. 'rh(_; school is a black and white tinibt.^rcd building,

and is erected partly over the foundations of the old Ward
House, which was taken down about eighteen years ago.

The old foundations of the cellar of the Ward 11 ou.-e are to be

seen in the heating zluunber of the school. '1 he school was

opened by the Andideaccjii of Ludlow, on Monda}', A[»rii 8th,

1907, in the presence of Mr. and Mrs. Swinnerton Dyer,

Mrs. Martin, and many others. d1ie school accommodates
60 children, who t't)rmerl\' had to walk 7, ov 4 miles to the

nearest scluxd.

Thi-: Ward Cottage was built b}- Mrs. Martin at the

same time for a teacher's residence. It is of estate stone

from "The l>atch Ouarry,"' to the first stor\', with half

timber work abo\'e ; with car\'ing abo\'e the door, "Ward
Cottage, K.H.M., 190b." When the tbundations for this

were dug, a brick culvert, 3 ft. b\' 4 ft., was discovered,

covered with large llags of stone, about 4 ft. below the

ground, evidentl>- leading from the old Ward House. The
cottage contains parlour, kitchen, scullers- and three bed-

rooms.

The old well opposite the school is of the depth of 29 ft.;

it is very wide, and must have been made many hundred

years ago. It has never been known to tail in its suppl\\

Nothing was found in it when it was cleaned out; the

depth ol water in it was 20 feet.

• \ .. ^ ^ . ::.V.. -1
:

^^^^^

nismm' oi' tiiI' ( ih'kch ok chai'i;!..

U nlortunatei}' all the Coui t K'olls and (dmrcdi Deeds

belonging to the estate, that would throw light on the

history ol the chai)t'l, art; missing, and what littli* that ii;is

been iouinl of it.-. hist.M)' come.-. fr(;m public records. It was

probal)l\' budt b\' some earlx' K)rd of the manor o( Westhope
as a private cha[)el, on account oi tlie great distance Irom

the Parish Cdnnch of Diddleburx . ddie lords of the manor
would iii.iintain the upkeep oi tlu; i hapel, and pa\' (or the

servic:es ol a tdiaplain, at their own sole cost.
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The first mention of the chapel is in a MS. of the late

Kdward W'illinni.-, in the Shri \\r;bur\' l'"rce Library,

a> follow s I""" I Icnry I II. ( 1 255), Wcsthope, a chapelry

not connected with Diddlebur}' in the Diocese of Hereford."

IWit nnfortnnati'}' lie do(.s not sa\- where he obt<dned the

information. In the l\fi^is(n(]ji Tliomc dc Caiililupo, iLpiscopi

Ilorfordciisis, nndcr the date 8 November, 1277, is this

Licence t(j lln^^h the rector to stud}' for a \ ear :
—

" Licencia

Studendi. Item Memorandum cpjod Hugo, Rector ecclesie

de Westhope. habet Licenciam studendi [)er unum annum
a P>sto Beati Michaelis."

In the reign of lulward III. (1327), the Chaj.el of

W'csthopc. in the Dcancr} of \\ enlock. \\as taxed W marks.

In luiward 111. lijjo), the chapel is mentioned "As of

the \ alne of i liaving goods worth lis.

In liic (.'crtiticales of Colleges i Ldward I\'. (1461). the

chapel is mentioned as *' within the parish of Dnddlebury

of the value ot \id.''

'• A (Certificate of Sir George Ijlonnt, knight, Re\nolde

Corbett, Richard fforsett, and Richard Cupper, Com-
missioners apjiointed for the snrvc}^ of Colleges, chantries,

free chappels. ftraternxties. brother-hoods, gu}ddes, Manor
Lands, etc., by Act of Parliament begonne at \\'estminster

4 Novemlx.'r, iht year of His Plighness reign within the

County of Salop, and Stafiord, b\' \ertue of the Ring's

Majesty's moste Honourable CommisL'ion, to them and

others, directed, made, and certified, the 20 da)' of No\ember,

2 Kdward \T., 1549," gives this account of the Church:—
"The Cha})pell of Westhope within the sa) d parishe of

HiKbU'bury, \ ahied at xid, p;i\'ments nil. Remaining xid, no

hu innbenl. '! o iIk; pore inii, goods ij-."

In ii/ars of (,'rauls, temp, luiward \'I , No. 1552.

)ohn ('ow|)er and Richard Tre\'oi re(piest to purchase the

rent of the hee chaj>c;l of \\'c?slhope, with lands j;ertaining

to the same in Dudlebur}', 28 Februar\', 3 Edward \ \. (1550).

Patcul Roll, 3 Ldward VL, 6 pars, m. 1. Grant from

the King to Jolui Cup})er and Riciiard Trevor, in consid-

eiation of /^2o5o 1;^. ()d.. of (much church i)ropert}'. in-

chuling) the ( luiju i ol Wcbtiiopj), with a parcel oi :and

adjonnng, called ( happ( 11 "i'ard, and lands and tenements
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in several holdings, to hold them in socage. Dated at

Lieghes, lo April, 3 Edward (1550).

Certificates oj Colle^t^cs, temp. Elizabeth U558.)

The parish of Duddlebury, " The Chappel o£ W'csthope

within the sa\ d parish. I^his was spoliated b}- the Act of

Parliament ol i Edward \T/"

Particulars of Gra)ils, 155.!. " The rent of the Chapel

of Westhope, with parcel adjacent called ' Chappell \'arde,'

in tlic tenure of William Wall, \'alue 6d. There is no other

laiuls of the said Chappell 10 \"t."'

John Cowper and Richard Trevor purchased (amongst

other things) " rents in Duddlebury given for the support

of a light, and a lamp in the Parish," and the rent of tlie free

Chappel of Westhopp, with lands pertaining to it in Duddle-

bury.

3 Edward (155?.), Duddlebury and Westhope, to

John Cow })cr and Kichard Trevor. The ( happel of West-

hope within the parishc of Dudleburx', Rent of one baulk of

arable kind in tenure of Robert Pusse id, Rent of one acre

of pasture land in tenure of William Lewis iiijd. Rent of the

aforesaid Chappell with parcel adjacent called Chappell

Yarde in the tenure of Wdlliam Wall vjd, at 23 years pur-

chase 22/-. There is no other lands or tenement to the said

Chapped belonging as yt is presented, there be no wodes

growing upon any of the said premises, last da\ of Eebruary

3 Edward \'I The Rings Majest)- discharge the purchasers

of all incumbrances except leases and the covenants of the

same. The tenure is socage, Tiie Purchaser to have the

issues from Michaelmas last. i'iie purchaser to be bounde

for the woddes. The leade belles and advousons except."

The word ** advousons in the plural proves that the

patronage of the Chapel and of Diddleburv were different.

1 he late Colonel Swinnerton Dyer, in a letter to the

Vicar of Diddlebury 1895, stated— The first mention of the

Chapel 1 have found is in a deed of 1650, in which is men-

tioned the Chapel and the Chapel Meadow." He did not

sa)' w here he had seen the deed, and I have not been able to

fmd it.

I he deed of 1707 mention All that (diapell, or bnildinfr

called a (diapj)ell, in We--.thope w iili the ap{)urtenances
;

"The Manor, Do\'ehouse, and Chappell."
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In the Will of Mrs. Elizabeth Flemin^^ of \\'estho})e,

I72(S, is this bcfjuest :— If tn\' son Richard Flcmini; rebuilds

the Chappell at W'esthojie, and hts it up fur the scivice of

God within four years, then I give to endow it £100, but if the

Lord of the Manor should be remiss in having it supplied

with twelve sermons )earl\', then the prohts shall go to the

Parish of -\cton Scott.'' The Chapel w as rebuilt in 172S.

A paper amongst the DidiUebury Deetls states:
—"The

Cha[)el of W'esthojie is private piopcrtv", it stands in an

orchard, without fence or protection of any kind. The Pro-

prietor gives hve pounds a year to the Vicar of Diddlcbury,

to gi\'e his or her tiaiants iweUt: cNi'iiing -cr\'icrs.

" In 1M40 the Ikuou X'on /andt promiscti a new pidpit,

the (jld one being deca\-ed, lie [)romised a new surplice, but

died suddeidy." There is no dat(^, but this memorandum was
probably written b\' the \dcar, Mr. Underwood, in 1844.

Tlic Adi'OK's<ni. As the tir^t meniicju W(.' ha\e cT the

Advowson is 1255, John I'dt/alan Lord of Ciun, would be

the patron, and the gitl would be in the hands of the

successive Lords of the .Nhmor. In 1745 Edward Fleming
was patron of the li\'ing.

Ecton's Tlu'^aunis, 1754, has this;— W'esthope Chappell.

Patron, Edward Pdemiug, Esq."

In .\rchdeacon Pl\'mley"s General I'icic' of tlie Agricnltiiyc

0/ Sliropsliirc, 1803, page 35, is this notice of the church:

—

•* W'esthope Chapel, l)eaner\' of Ludlow. A separate assess-

ment, but in Diddlebury parish. It is not connected with

the \'icarage of Dieldlebinx'.'"

Leonard Swinnerlon Over, JCs(|., is now (Kjocj) patron of

the living of \Vestho[)e. \Vestho|)e ( hurch is read}' a

l)rivate chapel, and belongs to the Lord oi the Manor of

W'esthope, who is solely lesponsible foi" its upkcej), and fo|-

the maintenance of the services.

Dcdicalion of Wcslliohc C/iupcl. We can oid)- presume that

the consecration took |)lace prior to 1255. lUit the mention
of "plate " at an earl\- date shows that tin: (diapel was a

consecrated l)uilding. 'idle late C\)l()nel Swinnerlon Dyer
told the writer that before the Reformation all tluj (diur(di

Idate had been buried. I am sorr)' 1 did not at the time
ask how he came to that conclusion. In connection with
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consecration a storv is told of the old White Chapel of

deck Ileaton in Yorkshire. W lien the old chapel was in a

bad state of repair, it was restored, and when read}' for

opening the Most Rev. Archbishop Sharp was asked to

consecrate it. When he arri\ed at tlie Churcln ard entrance,

he at once noted the old \-e\v tree. He lurned to his

coachman, and told him to drive home, saying, 'Tis lioly

(Ground." This episode occurred in 1706.

At the entrance gate of the Westhope Church is a ver}'

old } ew tree, and although 1 hardl)' think it could have been

planted in 1200, it might iiave been.

'i1ie Ke\'. 1). II. S. Cranage, in his A rchitatii nil . Iccuunt

I)/ (lie ('Ju/nlics 0/ ShropsJiiyc, Vol. 1., p. 167, sa}s that "the

foundations arid walls of the jiresent buiKling for S(Miie feet

above the ground date Irom about 1740. With these

exceptions the cha[)ei was rebuilt in icSc)2 b\- Co\. Swinnerton

Dyer, K.A. 'Jdie building i.^ neat, and in good taste, lliough it

make^ no architectural j)retcnsi( m. 'I lie foundations and

'pjoins aic of ^lone ; the rest i^ of brick, w ith the excepti(jn of

the porch, which i^ of wood and stone." Mr. (Manage >hould

ha\e used the word "restored,'" instead of "rebuilt" in 1892.

Dcscripiion of ihc CJiurcJi. The exterior is of reel brick

from 3 feet above the ground, with red tiled roof, making a

bright patch of colour that can be seen from most points on

the estate ; the west and north sides are covered w ith ivy,

the south side covered with climbing roses. ()\'er the earst

wuidow is a small stone cross. There is no tower. The

porch on the south .^ide is of stone, w ith tileti roof, and is

lined with oak. The vestry on tlie north is also covered

with iv\-; the oulv entrance is ivowi the chancel. Two short

buttresses suppoit the outside walls on the north and ^outh.

The foundations, which onl\- show to 3 leet above the ground,

are 11 leet below the ground, and thesi; di'ep foundatioiis

point to them being the fountlations of the old cha})el. The

late Col. Swinnerton I)\'er told the writer that there was an

underground {passage, leading from the CTuirch to the Manor

House, which he had bricked uj) as it was unsafe. Although

search has been made between tlie Ward House and the

Cdiurch, no passage has been found on that side, so in all

probabilitv tlu; pa.-.^age is between the Church and Westhope

Hall, a:: both stand on high ground.
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—The exterior is certainly unpretentious, but the

insi'ie ni.ikes u[) for its want, in beautw A short time aL,'o

a i^\Mitleni in was visiting some of the old Shropshire churches

,

and his guide took him to see the Old Heath Chapel, as

being the most ancient, dating from Norman times. When
he had seen it, his guide' said, You have seen our oldest

chapel, now 1 will take \'ou to see the most beautiful (jue."

He brought him to the (diajH:! of \\^esiho[)e. What it ma\-

ha\'e been like in \'ears gone b\', records relate nothing, and

although since its restorations nothing r(.'mains oi any old

car\'ings, and the almcrw the piscina, seddia, cVx., all ha\e

disappeared, as far as possible, it is beautiful, in its plainness.

Tile nave anil chancel are continuous, the chancel higher b\-

two steps than the na\e, and one step at the altar. The
pulpit, reading desk, and pews are of j^ine. idle walls

ci)loured a grey blue, 1 he altar table is ol wood, made fr(jm

the oak of the e-tate ; the two sides ha\'t,' lateK' been tilled

in with some oak car\'ings, once [)art of the old pews. Idie

front of the altar contains three paintings, " Ecce Homo" in

the centre, ivnd "
i he Angel oi the Agon}'" and the '* Angel

of the Ivecoril " m tw(j side [)anels. 'Idle altar rails are iron,

painted in dull blue and gold with the top rail of oak. The
re-table is made from the carved oak of the old pews. Tlie

brass lectern is \er}- fine, and was " Presented b\' Mr. J.

Swinnerton Dyer, in memory ol iiis i*\ither." The doors are

pine, as also is the roof. There is no chancel screen, but two

pine pillars between the chancel and nave support the roof,

the one nearest the reading desk contains a small oak frame,

in which is some old glass. The credence table, of carved

oak black with age, dates from 1600. ddie gospel table is

modern; so also is the alms box, although it is a copy of an

old one, with the words Remember the \\)or, 1905." ddie

vestry contains a 17th century carved old chest, chair, and

cupboard.

The Funt is placed at the west end, and as far as one can

judge does not appear to be of very great age, owing to its

being made from one piece of stone, and no outlet for the

water. A brass lining has been inserted, which now con-

tains the water, and can be easily lifted out. An old Saxon

Font was found in August, 1908, in a cottage garden in the
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outskirts of \Vcsth()[)e, which prob:ibly ancientl)' belonged

to the church, to which it has been .igain restored.

Thi: Rcridos, {^resented in 1898, is of different coloured

Italian marbles. I am told it represents a piece of almost

every mai bhi known. It was given by the late Mrs. Swinner-

ton D\er.

T/ic Ort^iUi, presented in 1898, replaced a small old har-

monium.
In 1903 the old stove was removed, and the church

heated with water pipes.

.sVij/s. North Side.—The old carxed v)ak pew taken away
in r8()r bi.'ionged to the L(jrd of the Manor. It was replaced

by tw() pews of pine, now ( i()09') occu[)ied by Mr. Leonard

Swinnerton D\'er and Mrs. Martin.

All the pews have brass tablets denoting to whom they

belong.
:

I. Leonard Swinnerton Dyer.

' 11. Mrs. Martin.

. III. W'esthope Hall, John Corfield.

IV. Middle Westhope, Thomas Man ley.

v. I>atch b^arm, G. Hince.
' VT. Ward Cottage and Hill luid.

\TI. I'pper W^esthope.

\'lll.

IX. Occupied by the Clerk.

South Side.— '

'
.

I. Moorwood.

II. Ward Farm.

III. and IV. The Cottage Household.

V. and y\. Westhope Household.

The Clerk.— Iu)r many years Edward Meredith of Titter-

hill held the post, and on his death was succeeded by William

Lott, \\ hose name is reccjrded on the brass plate. He was

succeeded in 1906 by his son George Lott who resigned, and

Thomas Davies of Titterhill is now clerk.

/irasses.—There are three lUasses in the (^diancel.

T. "To the memory of Colonel Sir John Swinnerton Dver
6th I^)aronet, of Westhope, Groom of the Bedchamber
to tlu; Prince of Wales. Born 20 November 1738.

niarricd Susannah \'icar\- of Windsor, died 21 March
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1801," with the I))'cr Anns, Or a chief indented Gules,

(liKirtering Swinnerton, and Crest, a (ioat's head.

2. " To the memory of Lieut. General Sir 'I'homas Richard

Swinnerton Dyerytli Baronet, of \Vestho})e, Equerry to

the Duke of Kent and Duke of Cumberland, died 12

April i8^S, liuric^d at Oviiij;lon, Hampshire," with the

1 )\ i;r Arms and Crest.

^. In Meinor\- of lilizaheth, Ikironess \'on Zandt of

Ovinpjton Park and \\'esthoi)e, Widow of Sir Thomas
Richard Sw innerton Dyer, died 27 May 1864 at Seehof

C.tslle, at;ed S |, Ihn ied at Mennnelsdorf r);imi)ur^;."

On tin: north side oi llu' Na\e helow the window:
1. In memorv ol COloiicl llciny ("Icnuiit Swinnerton

D\er, of Westhopc, Oa\'en Arms, Roxal A.rtillery,

Knight Connnander ot the Crown of Italy, Knight

Ojmmander of Charles of Spain, Knight Com-
man'der of the Rose of lirazil, and Order of Merit of

S{)ain, 2nd son of the 9th Baronet."

2. "
I have fought the good fight, I have finished my course,

I have ke[)t the faith. Well done, thou good and faith-

" servant, enter thou into the joy of thy Lord.'"

On the wall below the window :

3. " To our Bt;lov(;d Mother, Amelia Susan, of (iorstage

ILdl, Cheshire. Widow of Colonel Henry Clement

Swinnerton Dxer of Westhope, granddaughter of Sir

John Lister Ka\'e, l^^art., and the Lad}' Amelia Gre\' hi-

wife, and lineally d(,'scended from King ICdward and

l^lizabeth W\ deville, (Jueen (\)nsort. r)Orn 2nd August

iSjN, died January 1903. R)uricd at Cnhnington,

vSalop. This IJrass is placed to her memory by her two

children."

4.
" Re.^t in l^eace, William Lott dii:d 13 March njob, aged

78, Buried at Diildleburs'." He was for man)' years

clerk of the Chapel.

Ihiiss 7'"///-;/// /nv. -Brass and jewelled Altar ("ro:3s,

luicharist C^andles. Lair of vases. All.ir Desk. Alms

dish. Wall candle sticks.

The beautiful brass lectern, " d\) the memory of m\-

I'^ather, Colonel Henry Clement Swinnerton D\er, Born 30

December 183.^, died 20 iNLirch 189S, from his son," replaces

jrd Sciics. J-
1*
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the oak lectern given by (Captain Stewart Dyer, which was

too sniali for the large Bible, and is now placed in the

vestry.

The lirass font lining. The font ewer, Presented to

Westhope Chnrch junc i(jn|. by the TcMiant^ and O^ttagers

of the Westhope Estate."

Brass Pulpit Desk. Two seven light l)rass vesper lights.

Wnidoivs.— i'he l£ast window, designed 1)\' H. L. Moore,

of London, is of three lights

Om- Lord as The Light of the World " in the centre,

sup|)()rtc'd 1)\' llu' ligiires ol k ailli and I l(>[)e." d he colour-

nig is i^spici.ill)- bcMutilul. riiis window was inserted b)' the

late Colonel Swinnerton Dyer m memory of his parents.

The inscription on the window is " In memory of Sir Thomas
Swinnerton D)'er, 9th Baronet, born 10 December, 1799,

died 29th Octid)er, icS/8, and Mar)' Anne, Lad)' D)'er, his

wife, br)rn "24th August, iSos, (IkmI gtli b\'l)ruar\', 1880."

Abo\t^ this insca-i])! ion are the l)\er Ann^, Or, a cliief in-

dented gules, (lu.irtcring ("leiuenl. Willi tlu^ two D)'er Crests,

the Coat's Head and I' alcoii,

On the north side is a window, the subject taken from I.

Samuel, xx\ 1. (-hai)ter, 12 verse, "To the memory of Agnes
Criflilh D)er, born 20 Oct(d)er, 1838, died 20 August, 1855,

eldest ikiughter of Sir l^homas and Lady Swinnerton Dyer."

On the south sidc^ the subject taken from U. Samuel, v.

chai)ter, " To the memory of Sir Swinnerton Malliday D)'er,

loth Jkn-oiiet, born 4th June, 1 833, died if)tli ]\birch, 1S82,

eldest son of the Qth Baronet."

There are four other coloured windows in the Chancel.

All these windows were inserted In' Colonel .Swinnerton
Dyer.

CJn the north side of the nave is a window, the subject of
whu h a Knight in armour kneeling ;il the feet of an Angel,
who, with outstretched arms, is riH'eix ing him inio her keep-
n>g'. Ii' his right h.iiid he holds his sword with the point
lowered, and by his left side on the ground lies his shield, on
which are the Dyer Arms. I^t-low is the inscription "To
the memor)' of (\donel fieiiry ( lenient Swinnerton Dyer, 2iid

son of thr olh J^aronet, erected 1))' his daughter."
Of thr old glass, oiil\- two small piec(^s remain, taken from
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one of the windows on the restoration of the chapel; it has

the inscription, F. Mihicr, 11 August iyC>^.

Another piece of glass has the inscription, J. Humphreys,

1870.

l)Oth pieces of glass are now placed in the Chancel.

The piece with the date 1640, was in existence eight

\cars ago, but has unfortunately been lost.

CJiuvc/i I'liniihin'..-— N'cjthing of the old vestments, fair

linen, or altar cloths remain. lUit the Church possesses

now four sets of \'estments in clotli of gold, green, red, and

pui pie, and four complete sets m w bite, red, green and purple,

aUar frontals, reaiiing desk coverings, book markers and

stoles, idl embroitlered, and set oi fair b uen , and cloths, 'llic

sanctuar\- curtains are in red, with lleur-de-l)'s [pattern. The
chancel car|)et is of a thick red pile, and all the cushions

covered with red velvet. The Credence Table is of i6th

ceniurx work, and in the vcbtr)' i^ a lyili centurs' chest.

Plate.—None of the old plate remains. All that the

church possesses is modern, and has been presented within

the last forty year.^,. A silver flagon, glass and silver cruet,

two silver [)atens, and siKer chalice.

li iid()U')}iciils.--i/2S, Mrs. l£li/abeth bdeming, ;^Too.

1841, bdi/abelh liaroness \'on Zandt, /J5 per armum.
/)V7/.— The C hurch Dell, which is hung in a wooden

arched cot on the West gable, has on it the inscription, ''W.

lUews c\: Sons, 1872. Its diameter is 17 inches.

Restoration.—The Church was restored by Richard

Fleming in 1728. The extent of the restoration is not known
but in Mrs. Elizabeth Fleming's will, 1728, she leaves a

bequest to her son " to rebuild " the chapel. In 1891 the

late Colonel Swinnerton l)}er again restored the chapel.

Some beautiful stained glass window s were put into the old

windows, and [)Iain glass in the others, the old oak pew s and
o.ik r(jol rotten with age, and fallmg to ])ieccs Ironi decay,

were reinoveel; this shows that, although by the will ol Airs.

Eli/.abeth Flenmig- she wished the Church to be rebuilt, the

old windows, floor, roof euul oak pews were retained. The
old broken stone flags of the Aisle and Chancel were removed
iuv\ rclloored w ilh led tiles. The old wooden belfry, which
the writer remeiiil)ers looking very aged dud dilapidated, was
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iJLiilcd down, .111(1 the bell phucd al the West End. The
walls were re-plaslered, Uie roof re-tiled, and the oak roof

inside copied a<^ain in pine. It is liardly likely that the oak

roof restored in 1728, if new at that tnne, would ha\e been

in such preservation as not to have been able to Ije used a<;ain

ni 1891, some i(;3 years later, so w e ma)- surmise that Richard

Flennnj.^ used the roof of tlie old church in his restoration m
1728. The door was formerl)' at the west end, but was

blocked up <ui(l the door reiiio\etl to the soutli side, .md the

porch built. 1 he round window o\er the old doorway was

taken awa\-, .iiid the \ ehtr\ built. When the old l)roken flags

ui stone were reiiuned, the ( liancel and X<i\ e were cemented

(ner beneath the tiles, and the ll(;or Idled up. Probably

there was a C"r\[)t under the Church, as the foundatujiis are

so deej) bcdcjre the restor.ition of 1728. An old inhabitant

tells the writer that the Church, before the restoration 111

i8<)i, \\<is ill a bad condition; (his all pcunts to the re-

building being simpl)- a restoration. It seeing a pity that

when restored 111 1728 it was not ke|)t the s.uue as m the

L'arl)- ages. Ai.iii)' can echo this wish, lor it is due to bad

restoration that so many of our old churches h.i\c been s[)oilt.

C HUKt iiVARl).

The Church staiuls in an orchard, with lietlge roinid it.

Years ago the Chajjcl Orchartl was jonied to the Chapel

Orchard, which is m frijnt of W'esthope llall. Now these

two are di\ lelcHf \)y a road.

William Andrews, in his book Hisloniiil I'^yioays aiul

ILi^lucays ol I'.ii i^lmid
,
sa)'s tli.it il w.is the custom m

olden da) s to plant fruit trt-es 111 bui i.d grounds and hinds

surrounding the Church, lor 111 a surxey made 111 the J2lh

( c^ntur)', '11k^ Inirial ground ol tlie good monks and Canons
was planted with the folk)Wiiig useful trees: l\>ar. apple,

jjlum, l.iurel, chestnut, lia/.el nut, almond, walnut, medlar,

(lUHice, mulberr)- ami lig. Some of these trees are in the

orchard now, others in the plot adjoining and two old yew
trees." \'ews in bye-gone ages ser\ed for two purposes,—
to suppl)' wood for the bows, which 111 olden times were Kng-
land'^ iiK .iiisol deience; and tlu^ yew is t) |)ic,d til immortal-

it). .\ik1 in the many " (joil's acres" thai surround llis
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churches, tliere is seldom one, Uuit does not at least possess

(Hie old } e\v In-e raisinj^" its dark branches f;ir abo\ e the

-round, with ils ru-^i^ed ^rey stem markin-' silently its a<;c-,

As kn- ;is is known the churchyard has not been consecrated.

No <^ra\es ha\c been found there, althoui^h they ma)' have

buried 111 the church itself. Onl)- one thin-- has been found,

on di^-^-m^-a dram some )'ears a-o a lar-e earthenware pot

was discovered scHiie feet below the -round, wfiich was broken

by the workmen, as it w<is worth nothin- ! I cun sorry

to sa) 1 did not see it, or would h<i\ e sa\ ed it Irom destruction,

dhe short i)ath from tin- road has been jjlanted with rose

trec^s. The -.ite <ippro<L( lied by two stone steps is oi jjaled

tjak, With old f.ishioiied bolt and latch. In tlie sprm-' the

church) ard is \ e-llow with masses t)f wild tloul)le dallodils,

which onl)' -row there cUid in the C"hai)el Meadow, adjoinin--,

aiul 111 (,'hapel Orchard b)' \\'esthoj)e liLdl, <ind the orchard

behind llill luid.

IX.

rARoCHIAl, RKroRDS.

l lie ("hapel doc^s not possess an)' e.irly l^e-istcr Books.

The fe)llowiii-- entries relatin- to Westlu^i^e cU'C taken fruiii

the Diddk^bur)' 1-^e-isters.

I /lb, March 30, John hdemiii--, ^ent, buried.

1721, No\ ember 10, 'Sir. Hercules Flemin--, ljuried.

1723, July 25, the Revd. Air. John Acton, \'icar of Clunne,

and Mrs. Beatrice kdemin-, of Diddlebur)-, married.

1724, Ma)- 2], lAlw.ird, son ol thc^ l-^eN'd. Mr. John Acton

and beatrice, his wile, bapti/ed.

1724, May 28, AJrs. JuMtrice Acton, buried. ' ^

1 728, k c'bruar) 20, Mrs. Eli/..ibeth k k inin-, Iniru'd.

1728, ]\l.irch 7, Mr. Hector klemin-, l)uried.

17.10, Januar) 18, Josej)!! kdemiii-, Es(i., of the parish of

St. James's, Westminster, 111 the county of Miildlesex, buried.

1 7O0, Sei^tember 29, William Palmer of the [)ansli of Eaton,

-ent, and Eh/abeth Maria Amies, of the j^arish of Diddle-

bur)', were le-«dly married in the (diai)ple of W^esthope b)-

licence. Witiu'sses: Menry Ikiynes and Eli/a Amies.

17O2, JanuLuy 14, Gilbert k"lemin|^-, Esq., buried.
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1765, June lu, W liiiciiii i' lcciiiin<^, ui the parish oi Tcltcn-

hall 111 the ("uunty of StalTord, bachelor, <iiid Kli/abelh 11 mils,

of the parish of Diddlebury, were married by licence.

1726, August 22, Richard Fleiiiiny-, C'lerk, soleiuni/.ed .1

marriage <it Diddlebury between John ll.irriii^Ujii .md

J.aelitia 1 )()wnes.

I7c)7, .M<i}' 31, \\ illiaiii 1)) er u iliiessed a iiiarriai^e between

'riiDiii.is Ball .iiid Mar<;aret Ne well, both of Diddlebury.

]Si 1, Januar)' 31, l^ichard Fleniin^-, A.]]., ('urate uf luiton,

soleniin/,(Ml the marriage of William Dow iies and M<ir) Camel.

icSOO, May 3, John Parr)' and Constance 1 du)(l married at

the Chapcd of Westhope.

i(S73, June 2(), Joliii llumplire)s, widower, labourer, and

Lucretia l*a inter, full a^e, spinster, married at tlie Cha[)el of

Westlujpe. Witnesses : James and Emily Hlomfield (of llj^per

Westhope I cniii, Westhope. Tlie former witness is li\inj^-).

Tliere are man) baptisms rcx'orded in the Diddlebury Re-

i^isters as h.nm^ taken |)lace m thi" Chaj)el of Westhoi)e.

1 luM^e is in»w a Rej^i.^tcM' lor b,ii)tiMiis

The b .III )\s idl;- extr.ieU ari- Irom tlu^ tr<ni,ser ipts of the Re-

l;isIcm-:^ ol Diddlebui")', preser\ed at llerefiu'd:

loSo, Jul) 14. Fliz-abeth, dau-^iiter of John Fleming-, ^ent,

and Eli/.abc^th, his wife, baj)tised.

i()8i, Jul)- 2u. Richard, son of John FlemiiiL;', yent.,

and I'Ti/.abeth, his wife, baptised.

i()82, August 2. Ilellen and Doroth)
,
dauj^hters of John

Fleming-, ^I'lit. and Fli/abetli his wiic, baptised.

i()cS2 3. .March 3. Fli/abelh, dau-hter ol John I'lc-mni";-,

i;cMit, buried.

I()83, Au<4ust 2(). iM-aiuas, son of John Fleming-, j^ent, and
Fli/abeth, his wile, l)aj)tiscul.

December 2u. lielena. Llauj^htta- (d John h lemmw-, ^ent,

buried.

i;i2, Dccembrr 13. Richard D.inetl, bmu'd.

KI'C.IS ri.l^ ni'- JUSIloi' lUl.lJ.K'K. (.M.S. at Hereford.^

Richard le Acre de Westhope ordained priest 111 the Parish
Church of Stretton. 28 March, 1349. Richard de Acre of
Casteo ordained de,ict)n same da)'. Walter D)'are was or-

dained deac\>n 111 Hereford ( athedral, K) September,
1 3 n;,
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the Bishoi) of llercfuid urdaiuui^ caiididalcb from Worcester-

shire because tlic sec of Worccstrr was vacant.

( HURrHWARDENS, OVERSEF.RS, &r.

These are lak(Mi from thi' Registers (.f 1 )ul(llebury, and

were kindly siipphed by Mr. (i. WilHam S. Sparrow, who has

Iranscribod the r(^<4-isters of the parish, which it is hoped will

present 1\' l)e prinU'd.

l().Ss. Thom.is liarker, Overseer for W'esthope.

I()8{). ridward T\ler, Oxerseer ff)r \\'esthoi)e.

I()S(). john llill. of \\'esthoi)e, Churchwarden of Diddli^-

1 )ur)'.

i()S(). l^ich.ird W ard. Sujierx isor of Highways for West

hope ([)robabl\' ihe same who w.is tenant of Ward Farm m
I /<>/)•

ifxS;. Nath.nncl Sunth. Supervisor of ] 1 i-^hwaN's for West-

hope.

1()<S.S. h'.flward Tliomas. Overseer for Westho|)e.

KiSS. iMlw.ird M<.rris, Supervisor of ihe Ili_L;h\N'a\'s for

W(^sthop(\

i()S(). h'hn ("ampian, Supervisor (tf the Highways for

W'esthope.

]()(.)(). Nathaniel Smith, of Westhope, Churchwarden of

Diddlebury.

Ukjo. John 1 1 ill. Overseer for Wcsthojie.

i(h)0. William Ilanunonds, Supervisor of the IIi«:;hwa\'s

for Westh(^])e.

John h^irmer, .Su]^er\isor of the IIi^hwa)'S for

\Vi^slhop(\

John l^dwards, ()\iM-se(M- for W^'sthope.

I'.dward 'r)Kr, Super\isor of tlie Highways for

Westhope.

i(k)3. David Jones, Supervisor of the Highways for

Wesl hope.

1(h)
|. John l'\uimM- of Westhope, Cliurt hwarden of Did-

dlel )ur)'.

i(K)p John r>ri(l^vvaters, Overseer for Westhope.
i(k;(). l^dw.ird Llo\'d, of Westhope Mill, Overseer.

nK)S. Da\i(l Jones of WVsthoj)e, Churchward(Mi of Did-
dlrl)ur)'.
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1 098. John riill, Overseer for Westhope.

1700. John Edwards, Overseer for Westhope.

1702. J(ihn Hill of Westhope, Churchwarden of Diddles-

biir)'.

1702. fohn Canipian, ()\{M"seer for Westhoi)e.

1701. Nathaniel Smith, 0\ers(xr for Westhope.

1700 Rieh.n-d Aiuieh, Overseer lor Westhope.

1708. John Menuni4, h,sq., Oxt-rseer for Westhope.

1710. John Mill (»f Westhope, Churchwarden of Diddle-

l.ur)-.

1712. D.u id Jones, Ox erseer for Westho})e.

171^. William FJtoftof Westlu)|)e, Churchwarden of I)id-

dlel)ur\'. . y i

171 |. John Taylor, Overseer for Westhope.

17 john 1 1 ill. 0\ cM-scer lor Westhope.

171S. 'riiom.is .\mics, ( )\(MscH'r for Wcsth(»])e.

h»li'i Smitli of Wc-stliope, Church w.n'den of Did-

(ll(^bur)'.

]/2(.). Edw.n'd l^owen, Overseer for W^esthope.

1722. Thomas Amies, Overseer for Westhope.

1724. Thomas i\mies, Overseer for Westhope.

1732. Edward Anues, Overseer for Westhope.

1733. William PIig<^ins of Westhope, Churchwarden of

I^iddlehury.

173 |. William Hi[;4^ins, Overseer for Westhope.

J<»hn I^richard, Overseer for Westhoi)t\

! I "38. lieiirv llaiiu^s, Ov im'schm" lor Westho])e.

17.j() Richard I'lemmLi-, j'.,s(]., ()vi'rsec-r lor WV^slliope.

1711. li(Mir)' 1 lames o
I Wi'stliopc, ( 'luii-cliwaidcn ol Did-

dlehur)'.

1742. Edward i^irker. Overseer for Westhope.
I74-|. Thomas Smith, Overseer for Wc^stho[)e.

174(). (infliths Davies of Westhope, Churchwarden of

I )iddlcl )ur)'.

Tl rilKS.

Phillipps J/.V, 1 122(), foho 430 (in Shrewsbury Free Lib-
rar) ). Memorandum that on Tuesda}' next before Palm
Sunday, ( )sbert, farmer of f3iddlebury, pronnsed in the pre-

sence mI die Hishoj) of Ifereford that he will pay to the Dean
and Ch.iptcr of Hereford, at the feast (.)f St. Ethelbert next
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to conic, ten HKirks for cUTcars ol Ins larni under the penalty

of forty shillin^^s, and tlu^ same Osljert (granted to the Dean
and (diapter, all the tithes of Westhojj, and Middlehop, so

lon^" as he should live, for ten yearly marks which he owes

tlu jii in the name- of the larni. Neverlh(dess, so that li the

said lilhes in C(»iiinion )car^., are nol wordi ten marks, he- will

,issi_L;n ol Ilea" t ithes hesides to them, with which the l)i'.niand

( hcipU'r Will .111(1 ouj^lit to he reasonal)ly satislied lor the ten

annual marks. Cji\('ii m the ( ha[)ter 1 louse at Ilc-redord ni

the lourth year (d the l^Jiitihcate ol Ihshop 1^. (There is uu

date).

A lei 1 ler (d (ik-he 1 ..inds, 'rcneiiieiil >, I ilhcs, ri-dils, dut)'es,

and ( usloms hekm^^in^ to the \'icar of Uukllelmr)' dated 22

A[)ril, J 037.

( Imrc hv\ ar(k lis, John Nornccjtt, (iciil., John Ha Id win, (Jent.,

I'r.incis PiilK ), William f'^osbrooke, ivu hard .SttMlman, Adam
Pric(\ ( Icmenl Downe.,, Charles W Cllin-s, Michac^l Duke,
Ihomas Lew is, (.jcnt., Ricluird lake and Tlioma.^ 'l'urnt:r, and
])assed by Thomas 1 l.ibberly.

In W'c-stiiopc. Item, p.i\-ed l)y all the inh.ibitants of West-
hope a lores. lid lor.ind in r(.\(.mpcncc (d their the flay the

Slim ol twchc shilhiiL^s and six pence ^wirl)'.

Item, lor iIk t\ lho ol ;i mill now in ihe tenure of Gerrard
Dannett two slnilnii^s )earl\.

hem, lor every calf, that is c.iK'd withm the parish, four
pence, savem- and excepting those who \)uy the tenth calf m
kind, and lor L \rvy colt fallen one penney.

Item, lor all the (hardens ni tlu^ I'.irisli one penne)' for every
( iarden.

Ilcm, lor Wood .nid ImicI burnt in e<icli house wjlliin the
s.iid k.nish one peniR-y yc.irly.

hem lor e\er)' Staw.inl, Artihcin-. ;ind Tradesman receiving-
tlic' ( (jmmunion at klasler, the kailh p.n t of all his clean j^am,
.ill cli-n-cs deducled, and for v\c\:y other ( "oimminicant two
pence a peecc^ ) c.irl)'.

Item, for the Tylhc imlk of e\ei) cow kept m the l\u-isli
one penii)'.

Hem, there iire due to the Vicar all other .small Tythes as
wooll. lambs, -ipples, pears and other fruits, j^eese, pi-s, hemp,
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and flax and all other small Tythes m kind savemg and except-

ing such and such places as any sum (d w>ncy aVjove be

mentioned to he paid m lieu of t\ du>h.

Item, Eogs, Videlicet for exc-ry Ilenn two eg-s at Easter.

ItcMii for l':-is1iiUMit of l)arroii^ and iiiproritahle rattle, tlu'

tentli i)art (d tlic \ahie of tlic iKisture.

Ilcmi. IIk i-o is .md hefon> tlie iii( iiior\' of Nhm to the ei)n-

trary there was m tfie Cliaiineol .>i r)iddK l)ur\' .itoresaid a

eon\(Mnent ^eat for the said \'u-kar and hi^ a.-^sistant ]\Inns-

ter adioiniii^ to ihi^ reeeiv in;^- phier aiul free egrt^ss and re-

-rc^ss mto thr s.iid Channeoll lor tlio administration ol \\]c

sata-.nuriit UoadiiiL; cd Pra) ers to si.iiid to hrmg ni and dis

trihutnig (d his eustonuu-y right to the ijarishioners and dis-

tributing the same at Jiaster, or otlier times recen iiig []]c

custom mone)' m rec^)mi)ence of his TNtlieri in kind jjutting

on and olf his Kobes and place for a (1u>st to stand in, lor

sa fi' kiH'piiig and sc^tting up (d tlie s.iiiie.

Item, for e\ cvy shot'p that i^ ^ould a hall ponnx' a head.

ItiMii, for e\(.M-\- i>\]c tli.it m.irru^l within the Parisli

twt'iit)- peMiee, and (.wvy one ill, it is married in an\' ollu-r

parish, lie or sho bomg of tln^ Parish the liko sum ol twenty

pence.

Item, for e\cr)' ctiie tli.it is buried within tlu' i'.irish six

pence.

ItcMii, for ever)- woman that is Church'd within the parish

si.xpence.

Item, .1 Mortii.ir\' due to be p.iid to tlu^ V'lckar from such

l)ersons, and in such shares as they ha\e beim accustomly

j)aid according to the statute.

William (Churchman, ("ur.ile.

William T)ier, x Ins mark.

William lliglc)-, ( "hurchw.irdon -d'homas Lewis, Jolm
b.awdewme, .\(l,im Vy]l\\ [M-ancis l^lllo\•, Ricliard Like, x his

mark, Willi. im h^ )sl )rooke, ('Iciiunl Hownos, x his mark',

Charles Wdlmgs, Michael Duko. rii.aii.is d'urner, Ruliard

St ediii.i n.

Rl'U'FJI'T OF DIDhl.FlUUn' 11 ril]:s TO FASTFR, 1830.

Thomas b.iiik's, kite Mr. [ohn Ikmks, Westhope Ji o

I"or late p,nl of Mr. bro..ins. Wcslh-.po S )
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jchii l^;>iil:s, hilo Mr. Dasves, Wcstliope 6 18 o

Bluck. W'rslhopc ... I 6

l.,i(ly Dyer, .\sl(,:i 5

l.uly l))'tM- for l.ilf uf Ikooiuc, Aston j. 1 5 0

WiIImiii Wi-hslrr, l.itc lulw.ird I'.iniKM-, lorincrly

I I, ills. 1,,U' linH.ms 15

Dill,, for .ilxMil S ,i(irs (.[ p.isliirr l.iiid of l.ilc

Bn.oiiis ^ O

Apr,] li,. |\ii<l Mrs 0)1 T for TciKints' DinucM- at her licusc

(111 n-!il /.S |s. (ul.

M;i\ (). I'.inl lor it roccipl st.iiup Is. ixl

Ri:ci~,irr ni' 1 111 )| M l-,i;ii RN' 11 1 1 ll'.S l
i ) Iv.NS ri'R. 1 S |(

riioiiMS 15. inks, l.itr Jolui U.inks. W'c-sl 1 k )pi' ... ll o

I )iU(> for l\\c p;n l of Mr. liroonis <S

l.;ul)- l)\rr, Aston S o O

1 )itl<. fur part ..1 Hr<-oiiis [IS

Williinii \Vcl)stir, I'llwiird l^niiur, fornicrl)'

I hill's, l.itc r.rooiiis J I S 0

Dillo foi- oi;Jit .i( li s of p.isturo I.nid l.ito Ih-oonis d o

April _7. l*;nd Mr,-.. 1 )\cm-'s hill lor llio I\'n,in1s' DimKM's

£y Ids. lod.

Tlio Mrs. l)\-or r(d'(M-r(^d to \v;is Mnry llrndloy or Hradclcy;

slir uKirriod Jiniics I )\ cr. and li\ od 111 .Sicitoii l^atch, later

tlii \- li\od .it Tittorhill. Slio w.is ^i\cMi iKttuc to leave this

t'st.ite on aceuunt ul her son. <i small hoy (M ahoiit ei^ht year.s

old, liiiNiiu,; oiu Siiiid.iN' morning m I liri' to .1 ru k ol o.its

ill riltorlnll H.irii. She is li\ 11114 '""^^ 'd I -udlow, under the

n.niio (d Morris 1 loot) . 1 |ci- liiK-,haiid, James l)}'cr, died

at Ludlow ITnion some )'ears aL;o.

d he I ,(»rd ol the Ahiiior of W'esthope is lay Uertor of

lt.i\ ton's Heiit ill the p.nish oi St.iiituii I aey, near Ludlow.

. \ lew Wore k. .1 s t o t he iiie.n iiiil; ( d ,1 ki \' rt'el or \s' 1 II nut 1 )C out

(dpkiee. .\11 eliurehes were oi iL;in.dl\ ReetorK^s. X'lcMra^t^s

were uiily ere.iteil as tlu^ Jvelij^iuus Houses sei/cHl and appro-

|)riatc\l the Lliur(~hes. llien the Monks l^eeanie l^eetors,

and the)' put in a |)riest as Vicar to ser\e the Cdim'eh, and his

stipend w. IS the Mii.ill tithes, tlu; Ahjiiks takin*^- the ^rcNat or

more import. lilt tithes. So that those Llnirehes which werc^

never s(m/(m1 I)\ the AFonks are rectori(^s still: whilst those
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takfii 1)>' llic MuuIk.^ Ijc'Lciuic \ iccira^^cs. When Ihc inf)iiastci-ics

Celine lu end dljuut 1537 King Henry .^ei/.ecl all the

tithes of these churches which had been appropriated l)y the

Monks, and he became Lay Rect(jr; but he sold them all tu

\arious laxincMi, and thc^y bi cauie 1 Rectors ; and

su, of ctjurhC, were all the substHiiient owncM's oi the tithes

Lay Rectors to this da). All these Churches still luul a

clerical \'icar, who scn-\i'd the ( hiirch, and received tlie^

buicdl tithes for his stij)eiid. W here a La\' Reactor restores

the la\-rectorial tithes U) a church for the stipend ol the

\'icar, siu h \'icar would becoiiu^ a Rector iigain. I his has

l)c^eii done- 111 sexcral cases. A la) man is a Lay-l'i.ec;tor or

1 in j)roj)riator)- because lie is a successor of tne Monastic

Rectors. The \'k an. il or small tithes ne\er bel()iiged to the

monks, but onl)' the I'vectori.d t'r ^reat titlu^s.

There arc 110 deeds to show how the Lord of Manor of

VVestliope became Lay-l^ector of ILiytoii's Lent.

Klic.is iKRS ()V lilt; 1)Vi;rs, owm^rs (It \vi:si'iie)t'i-:.

John Swiniurlon l))-er, ()th Ikironet.

lTiichinL,;lield. i/.v"^, i\o\eiiil)er Jo. Jc)lni Swinnerton, son

of Thomas ,ind Lli/.ibcth l))er, baptised.

St. W'd.i^^t's, iM.ster L,me, Loiiduii. DecemL)er9.

John Swinnerton l)\i'r ol the Parish ol St. John the Lxdiigc-

list, Westminster, Hachelor, and Susaniiiih X'lcar)' oi this

l^irish, Spinster, married b)' heenee. W itnesses, iLli/abclh

L) ('r and I lenr) \ udry.

St. Margaret's, W'ostminster.
1 773, A})ril 17. Susannah

D) er buried.

St. M<n-\- the Virgin, Aldermanl.)in-)-. i8(;i, Aiarch jS. Sir

J(jhii Swinne rton Dyer, J^aronet, 111 the Cdi-incel X'ault buried;

dieil _M St March, aged (33 y(\irs.

Sir riioiiKis Richard Swinnerton l))er, 7th liaroiiel.

St. Marg.n-et's W'esl m instiM'. 1708, M.n ch n ». Thomas
i^ich.ird, son oi John Swinnerton L)c'r and Susannah, his

wiie, l)aptised; born 5 h ebruar)'.

North Stoneham, ifants. iSip April 12. Sir Thomas
l^ichard Swinnerton l))'er, Baroiul, cUid Lli/a[)eth, daughter

id James St anderwicke, Esq., of (J\ ingtoii, married by licence

dated I i April
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Ovingtou Aires ford. 1838, April 12. Sir Thomas Richard

Swiniicrton Dyer, i)uried, a,ged ;u.

i83g, May 30. Frederick Baron von Zandt and Dame
Eli/abeth Dyer, Widow, married.

Mennelsdor [, near l>a ml mrg, l)avari<i. i8()|, May 31.

H.ironess I'Ji/aheth xon Zandl, widow of llis iiavariaii

Majrsl)''s ( 'luimlxM-lain, hVederic liaron von Zandl, buried;

died 27 May, a^^ed 84 years.

Colonel Tlenry (dement Swinnerton Dyer.

Cliohham, .Siirir\'. i<'^3s. I'^^briiary S. Henry ("lement

Swinnerl*)!!, son td Tliomas .Swnmerh m I ))'er and Mar\' .Anne,

his wife, l).i))tise(l; born 30 December, i8j

Apple!))', Westmoreland. i8()y, April (). Henry ( lement

Swinnerton Dyer and Amelia Susan W^ard, married.

Watlas, ("o. Y(jrk. 1838, Amelia Susan, dauj^hter of John
Ward and Henrietta, his wife, baptised 2 Septemljcr; born

2nd Auj^ust.

With ingt on Cemetery, Manchester. i8()8, March 23. Henry
Clement Swinnerton Dyer buried (cremated); di(Hl 20 March.

( ^ilmin<^lon, Hromfield, S.dop. 1903, Januar) 7. Amelia

.Susan Swinnerton Dyer buried; died 3 Januar}'.

Leonard Wlutworlli Swinnerton D)-er.

SIviplon in Cra\c n, ( o. York. 1875, November 14. Leonard

Whit worth Swinnerton, son of Henry (dement Swinner-

ton D}'er and Amelia Susan, his wife, baptised; born 30

October.

Church of the Transfiguration, New York. 1897, June 12.

Leonard Whitworth .Swinnerton D)er and Lucy Schroeder

married.

WILT. OF KIC:HAR1) LEWVS Ol' WESTHOPE, IN THE
rARISli Ol- DDDDVLr.UKV. I536.

Dated 12 March, 1535.

To be buried in the churchyard of Duddylbury.

To the hi'^h akar for tithes forgotten, js. 4d.

To the (Cathedral Church of Hereford, 8d.

To our lady service in the parish church of Duddylburye,
for my buriall, 63. 8d., and a suit of vestments.

To maintain our lady service in Wystanton 6s. 8d.

To the parish cdiureh of Acton of the Hill, for to have my
father .md mother piaied lor 6s. 8d.





HISTORY OF WESTHOPE.

I direct my executors to Hnd a priest to sing for the souls

of John Lewys and Annes his wife, and for my soul and my
wife Annes', and all Christian souls, for three years; and a

trentall of masses for my soul; where my executors shall

think most convenient.

My sons Edward and Williain ; and my daughters Elizabeth

the wife of Rauf Marston, and another the wife of William

Phillips of Ludlow.

To Maister Lytlcy, and my brother in law William Mason,

JOS. apiece.

My lands at l)udlc\', Ludlow, Wulstenc, and Sutton.

To my wife Annes, my tenement in Westhope occupied by

Annes Roberts, for her dowT)-.

Executors: my sons in law and my wife.

Witnesses: Maister John Lytley, gent., Richard Rude of

Agustun, William Mason of Duddylbury, Richard Jenks of

Harton, Edward Lewys of Stan way, Sir Richard Mormecot,

priest, Sir John Williamson.

Will proved in P.C.C. 17 April, 1536.

(34 Hogen).

OTHER DAN NATT WILLS.

Will of Thomas Danett, 1628. (Brother of Gerard Danett).

Mentions his mother Sara Danett. (P.C.C. 57 Harrington).

Will of Awdle\' Dannet, of London, gent. Dated 16 April,

1591. Mentions his sister Jane Dannet. (P.C.C. 72

Sainberbe).

Will of Alexander Danett, of Poole, gent. Dated i Nov.,

1653. Mentions his wife Frances; his children, Anthon)

,

Alexander, Samuel, Elizabeth, Agnes, Frances, and Magdalen;

Alexander and Sarah, chiklrcn of Alexander; atid lilizabeth,

daughter of Anthony. Proved P.C.C. 20 July, 1655. (70

Aylett).
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THE STONE HOUSE. NEAR ST
CHURCH, SHREWSBURY.

By J. A. MORRIS.

Within the last few months a building of considerable
historical interest, known as the " Stone House," has been
(leniolishcd : it stcxxl just witlnn tlie hue of tlie Town Walls,
opposite the East end of St. Mary s Cliurch, and adjacent to

the buildings of the Salop Infirmary. On its site is now
being erected a new building to serve as the Nurses' Home
for the latter institution.

The older portion of the structure was but a wing of Hhe
" Creat Stone House" of Sir Richard Lee, the son of Sir

Humphrey Lee, who built it, and who was the first Shropshire
n.ironet; in the course of alterations and additions made in

the 1 8th century, it had been cased with brickwork, and
nothing remained visible to succeeding generations to account
lor its distinctive ap[)ellation,—The vStone House. During
the three centuries of its existence, it had been associated

with many important events in the history of the town, and,

it had been the birth place of some distinguislied citizens :

now, that it is a memory of the past, a humble attempt is

being iiKuk" in tlic^ following pages to pkice on record some-

thing of its liistory, and the lives of its inmates.

Before considering the origin of the Stone House, it will

be interesting to look back to early Norman times, when the

site lay waste, enclosed within the walls, and to trace its

sul)sequent connection with the fortunes of the ^Eriars

Preachers, or Black Eriars, who held it for nearly three cen-

turies : they came to Shrewsbury in or shortly after the year

1230, and built their Church and conventual buildings on

land outside the walls, granted to them by the King, which

extended from St. Mary's Water Lode for a considerable

1 Transacfions, ^rd Scries, Vol. VII., p. 312.

- Transactions, Vol IX., p. 252,

Vol. IX., 3rd Scries. CIG

MARY'S
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distance towards the Stone Bridge. ^In 1245 the town wall
was being rebuilt, and the Friars received a gift of the stone
remaining over for the erection of their own buildings. They
had also received a grant of land within the walls, so that

their |)roi)erty was divided into two [)ortions by the town
wall. ( )ne of the earliest references 2 to the site of the Stone
House is contained in the document Inquisitio quo Warranto,
from wliich the following item is extracted:

—
"Inquisitio

X^ille et I.ibertalis, Salopie," etc.2 ; Edward I. (1278).
^" h>0(la que tenentur de Ecclesia Beate Marie, Salopie."

"Two burg<iges granted to the Friars Preachers, and by"
"them underlet to Henry le Taylour and his v/ife for life,"

"which were worth 2()s. per annum."
The jury, who had to reply to the inquisition, stated that

the Friars Preachers had obstructed the road leading from the

Street of Dogjiole towards Severn, at * Yrkyslode, that having

been done in consequence of ^tlie injury caused to their church

l)y rain floods from the higher ground pouring into the

building.

From this extract it will be gathered that the Friars

Preachers were at one time in possession of a considerable

area (^f land, extending southwards, within the town walls,

Irom the gate leading to St. Mary's Water Fode.

*^ln 1 _'/() the town wall was ordered to be raised to a height

of (S feet next to the Black friars. In the succeeding century

the Friars ])ursued their useful, unpretentious lives, and find-

ing the incon\ enience of having no approach into the town

for their own jiarticular use, they petitioned the King in 13S0

Mhat they might \)c permitti^l to have a postern in the wall :

tlie Royal license was gr.mted on May 1st of the same year,

1 yyansnclions. Vol. IX., pp. 2$^, 2<;4, 256, 257.
- Iiu/uisitio quo Warranto. Vericiictii:ii duodecim Juratonini Ville et

l.il)ertHti3 Salop. 7 Edw, I. (127S). (Tcoda (pic tenentur dc eccltsia Peate

Marie, Salo]). Henri le Taylour tenet duo burp' ad vitam ipsius et uxoiis sue

de ?'ralril)us Fredicalorihus, nescitur quo serviciis nec quo warranto, et valet

inodo per iniunn XXs. (Copy, Jose[)h Morns Transcript, p. 36, in SiirewsLury

Free Library, M.S. 28).

^ 'rriuiMtctioiis, 3rd Series, Vol. I., p. 166.

* Vrkyslode was a narrow lane that led from the top of Dogpole down to the

Severn, lhrou'.,'h what was called St. Mary'.s Friars. 7 ra nsar/iorts, Vo\ I.,

p. I So.

Vl nn .,U /ions. Vol. IX., p. 20.
Tnm.unlioHS, Vol. IX., p. 25S. Tat. 3 Rich. HI., \k 2, nu 1.
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1

and lliey were empowered to make a postern (portam

nitre )iUis) over against the front of St. Mary's ("liurcli, fur the

earriage of neeessaries by hand only; but when the King
})leased, on a reasonable cause, the T'riars, at their own cost,

were to do away with the })ostern and close the wall again

when any innninent danger threatened the town; a nil they

were to Inid security before the Bailiffs that no damage or

danger should happen to the town through the postern.

^ fn the 8th Edward IV. (1469) the land between a certain

venell called " SaintmarywaterlcnJe " and the gate of entrance

to the Church of the Friars Preachers, was lying waste, for

in a deed of that date Roger Eyton, Escjuire, of Saloj), ga\e
seisin to "William Prowd, bruer," of a void i)lace near the

cemetery of St. Mary's Church, as above described.

-In 1538 the Friars Preachers, who had held high repute

amongst their fellow townsmen, were suppressed, their

ljuildings confiscated, and passing into the hands of Roger

Lewys, draper, alias Pope, in i 544, afterwards came into other

hands.

Nothing further is recorded until the beginning of the

l/tli century, when the Corporation noting the signs of the

coming troubles, bethought them of the need of the repair

of the town walls, and gave instructions that a careful watch

should be placed at the entrance gates of the town, including

St. Mary's Water Lode.

In the /th James I. (16 10) they made a further order as

follows :
—

" In the Agreement at the Common Hall this year a grant
" in fee farm is made to Air. Fee, of the town wall in lengtli

"
44 yards, from Mr. U^arker's land to a lane or entry leading

" from St. Marie's Churchyard to a jilace called St. Aiane's

" Friars as also their right of passage into the Fryers through
" the said lane or entry."

1 Transactions^ 3rd Series, Vol. VII., p. 312.
- Transactioyis, \'ol. IX., p. 264.
^ Transactiu7is, Vol. IX., p. 167.
* In 1586-7 the Corporation had agreed to make a grant of tlie adjacent Council

House and St. Nicholas Chapel to Rowland Barker of Hauj^hmond Abbey.
Howland Barker was ailinitted a burgess Aug. 7, 1570, and served the office of

Sherift in 1585. He was the grandson of Sir Rowland Hill who purchased the

Monastery. (William Phillips, MS., Shropshire Jl/tn, Vol. I., p. iSo.)
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^Oii September 6th, 1612, the parishioners of St. Mary

consented, at the earnest request of " Mr. Humphrey Lea,

' Esquire, tliat he and his heu'S forever shall have as much
"

ri<,dit and title as in them is, for the settnige straight of the

" new ])alle in the- Church -yard vvheare he hath encro.iched m
" places of the palle a yard of ground : ni consider.ition where-

" of he hath promised to be a good benefactor towards the re-

" pairing of the church." Presumably, at this time Mr. Lea

had built his new stone house, and was taking means to have

it fenced in from the street in front of it. as to the condition

of which there had been many com[)laints during the pre-

ceding 30 yccn-s. At this period the descriptK)n " lene-

mentum lapideum " was frequently applied to houses of the

better sort built by the gentry, who had residences both in the

town and country : the Free Grammar School was ijcing re-

built and enlarged with stone, and the comparatively recent

destruction of the monastic establishments had provided a

source of supi)ly for the foundations, etc., near at hand and at

httle cost. The Stone House was a survival of a class of

domestic buihiing that has since almost entirely disapppeared

in the towns: m i().40 it was described '-^^in St. Mary's Parish

Book as " tlie great stone house of Sir Richard Lea of Lang-

ley," the son of the ljuilder of the house, Humphrey I^ea. In

1657 amongst the Corporation rentals is the entry:—
' ffee farme. Sir Richard Lee, Baronet, for part oi ye town
" wall and ground over St. Mary's fryers whereon he hath
" builded his stone house 00 „ 00 „ 06."

Sir Richard Lea died in 1G60, leaving part of his property,

including the Stone Plouse and Lea Hall, to his daughter

Rachel, who had married I^alj)!! C'leatoii, the second son of

Ral|)h ("lealoii of •H)iicley. Her dc^sccMida nt in tlu' third

generation Ralph ("leaton had two daughters— * Alethea

who married James Ajiperley, M.B., and Jane, v/ho became

' rransaclions, 3rd Scries, Vol. VII., p. 31^. There is a dted in the Free
Library dated 20 Aiu^iist, iSth Eli/ahetlj (15S6) hy which Robert Ireland of

Salop, I'lscjuirc, contirnicd to Ricli.ud Lewys, ilrapor (pussibb a desccndaia of

Roger Lewys who purchased the Dominican Monastery) "."Xll that stone house
or messuage, then in decay, situated in St. Marie's Ahnes-housestreete."

- Trunsfir/ion-i, Vol. VIL, p. 313.
^ Onneley, in tlie parish of Woore, 6 miles N.N.E. of Market Drayton.

Tliere is also ;i township of Onneley in the i)arish of Madeley , co. Stutlortl.

* Hlakeway's Sheriffs, p. 97.
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the wife of Watkin Williams Wynne of V^oelas in the county

of Denbi^^h, whose daughter, Joan, married the Honorable
Charles Finch, brother of the Earl of Aylesford, and another

daughter married Thomas Asshcton vSmith of Tedworth,

Hants., and Vaynol in the county of Carnarvon; this lady

succeeded to the Lea Hall estate, which she sold to Sir

Thomas Tyrwhitt Jones. It is now the property of Frank
Bibby, Esq., and is occupied by Mr. William Oakley.

Amongst the deeds in the possession of the Directors of the

Salop Infirmary is a reference to a lease and re-lease of the

Stone House in 1781, the parties to which were Sir Roger
Mostyn and l^ichard Myddleton, Estj., of the first part, the

Honble. Charles Finch and Joan, his wife, of the second part,

and William Beckett Birtles, Esq., and Richard Morhall,

Esq., of the third part, from which I conclude that the Honble.

Joan Finch was the last owner of the Stone House who had

descended from Humphrey Lea, the builder. In 1788 the

names of the different persons who were j^arties to the deeds

are as follows:—John Leake, Richard Morhall, Mary Bright

and Mary Betton. The deeds in 1798 c(jntain tlie names of

Mary Bright, Mary Betton, Richard Morhall, John Corbet,

Thomas Jones, Rowland Hunt and John Hill (conveyance to

Rowland Hunt); and in 1808 the deeds contain the names of

Rowland Flunt, John Hill, Thomas Lloyd and John WiL
liams, conveyance to Thomas Lloyd. At this time (1808)

the property passed into the hands of the Lloyd Family, who
finally sold it to the Directors of the Infirmary

Having now in a somewhat disconnected manner traced the

story relating to the Stone House, it remains to describe the

building as it existed when it was taken down in December,

1908. Commencing with the basement, which was divided

into two rooms, tlie one on the north with a deeply recessed

fire-place, had probably been used as a kitchen, with a

window and doorway on the north front, having stone jambs,

etc., as originally constructed; the doorway led into a small

yard and here there was some old masonry, wliich suggested

that there had been an outlet from this yard through the

town wall. Tlie other room on the south had a three-light

stone mullioned window, and a doorway of comparatively

recent construction, on the east front; besides these rooms

tluTC was cellaring under the modern western portion of the
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l)uildin<2;", which was four storc)'S hi<;h. The eastern portion

ol tlie l)uil(hn<^" the remnant of llie old Stone House - had

at k-ast three lloors, above tlie Ijasenient, eacli of wliich was

orit^inally one chamber only, divided in later times into two

or more ajjarlments : that on the <^round floor (on a level with

St. Mary's Place) had windows on the northern and western

sides in the orii^inal stone walls, which had been blocked up

or partiall)' destro)'ed by motlern alterations : the floor a])ove

presented the same features. There were some remains of

the stone work with door openin^^s m the southern wall lead-

in^j; nito the destro) ed central })ortion of the building. Ex-

cepting^" the massive stone chimney stack at the north-east

corner which remained to the second floor, the masc^ny had

l)een removed on the eastern front and replaced with brick-

work. There were doorways in the central division wall (the

western wall of the original building) leadnig into the more

modern portion, on the stone work of one of which the

date 1654 was cut. The building contained few features

of niterest other than are characteristic of the architecture of

the early portion of the 17th century, the period at which it

was built. The illustrations comprise the plan of the build-

in-;- <it the ground level, sketches of the lower portion of the

Innldingon the east front, and of the doorway, windows, and

other details. During the course of the excavations a paved
footway was found against the building on the east side about

5 ft. below the present level, showing that the soil has been

heaped up against it, and that there was a greater difference

between the level of the ground inside and outside tlie town
wall than there is at present. y\t the north cast corner of

the building was tlu^ rcMiiains oi a rudely constructed weather-

ed buttress; Hhis may have m. irked the termination of an
" outward curved semi-circular bit of vv.dl " which is referred

to in the Taylor MS. and shown uj^on Speed's map of the

town. As i)reviously stated the Stone House when built

covered at le.ist three times as much ground as the wing that

had remaiiu^l until a recent dale; it consisted of two lofty

wings and a central portion between : at what date tlie one

wing and central j)ortion were destroyed is a matter of con-

jecture. An oil painting in the possession of H. I^. H.

^ 7>ansact',ijns, \'o\. IV., p. 107.
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Southain, Esq., is an eastern view of the town, probably dat-

in*^'- from the middle of the i8th eentury; this shows the
mansion as consisting of a central portion four store}'s hi^^h,

with niiillioned windows, terminatin<4- in a g-able, and two

massi\'e |)r()jtx l in^- c himneys, one at either anp^le, with

l.dl slacks above the roof line, ^ivin^ the olcvation a somc-
wh.it turretted appearance. With his kind permission a

photoj^raph of this portion of the })icture h.is been reproduced
as a frontispiece to this paper. In all probability it was
towards the end of the 1 8th century when the property passed

from the descendants of the Lee family that the modern
brick front half of the building was erected, and the remaining

l)art of the old Innkhng cased witli l)rickwork. A ])lan at-

tachcMl to the de(Mls represents the Iniilding early in the 19th

c~enlury nnich as it was of late, tlie sp.ice c:)ccupied by the

Boiler House and other outbuildings of the Inhrmary being

then a garden.

*The family of Lee, sometimes spelt Lea, was descended

from an ancient Shropshire family, one of whom, Richard

Lee, was Sheriff of the county in 1479. ^Richard Lee of

Langley was third in descent from the aljove-named,

his eldest son Walter, died during his lifetime, his second

son ^Humphrey, born 1555, entered Shrewsbury Schocjl

m 1 5()6 and re entered in 1570. Matriculated at Hart Col-

lege, Oxford, in 1576, as "Arm. Fil. of Salop." Admitted

student of the Inner Temple I 577-(S, he obtained a considc^r-

iil)le re[)utation as a l)arrister; on the death of his father ni

lS<)f he succeeded to the fannly estates; in 1600 he was
Sheriff of Shropshire. lie married Margaret, daughter of

Regniald ('oil)cM, k.s([., oi Stoke, Salop, by whom he li<id one

son and hve d.iughters. He frecpiently resKkxl at Lea Hall

HI the L.u'ish of i'reston (jobalds, and it was there that his

son Ricliard w.is born .September ()th, 1600. Somewhere
betwc^en IC)1C) <uid 2 he built the Stone Hc)use; and in 1620

he was creatcul a baronet. He died ()cto))er ()th, U)32, and

was buried at .\c ton burnell hve days later. His son, ^Sir

Richard Lee, who succeeded him, was also educated at Shrews •

1 VVm. Fhillii)S, MS. Shropshire Men, Vol. III., p. 154 passim.

In ihe transept Acton Burnell Church are monuments erected in memory
of Richard Lee ami son, Sir Humphrey Lee.

^ A portrait of Sa Kichard Lee han<js in the Gallery at Acton Burnell I'ark.
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bury Scliool, adinittccl to Queen's College, Oxford, May loth,

1616, and elected Member of Parliament for the County m
1640. lie must have resided very frequently at the Stone

House, as he took a })rominent part in the affairs of the town.

'i\mongst his friends was Thomas Clialoner, the then head-

master of Shrewsbury School, who mentions him as one of
" a knot of company keepers " who made up the "Club of good
fellows," who met at the " Sextry," an ancient Inn—still ex-

isting— in the passage now called the Golden Cross, leading

from High Street to Old St. Chad's Church. He was taken

prisoner at the capture of Shrewsbury, as also a Richard Lee,

possibly one of his sons, who died during his father's life-

time. Staunch loyalist as he was, and having zealously ex-

erted hin)self in the Stuart cause, he suffered heavily in mind

and fortune for his consistency. The document, as follows,

preserved amongst the State pa[)ers, shows how deeply he was

affected by his troubles and anxieties:—
April 14, i()48. Sir Richard Lee of Langley. petition

stating that he has remained a prisoner in Nantwich ^since

the taking of Shrewsbury. He has been grievously visited

with sickness, is old and infirm, and being desirous to com-

pound for his delinquency, prays leave to attend the Com-
mittee to prosecute his composition, and that you will grant

him liberty upon his parole to appear before your honors at

a certain day for that purpose.

The petition was referred to the sub-committee, who re-

ported :—We can certify that if it please you to grant him

liberty upon his parole at a certain day to appear before you

fur that purpose, he will act accordingly, having hitherto so

faithfully i)er formed his engagements to us in that kind.

^He was reduced to compound for his estates in the sum

of i)3,7i9 and £i6g per annum. For a time he left the

country, and a copy of the pass permitting him to cross the

seas is still preserved.

^ March (), lOS S ^> l^^ss for Sir Richard Lee, Margaret his

wife, Mary llieir ilaughler, and a maid to lloll.md.

1 Fisher's J///uj/i' of S/irfU'shurjy School, p. 149. Letters of Sir Thomas

Ciishell to Sir Francis Oatley, 1642-3.

- S/iite Papers, Domestic Series, p. 46.

3 Cal. Committee for Compounding, 164 V1660, part II., p. 1005,

* Blakcwav - Sheriffs, p. 97.

Stale I'upers, Domestic Seties, 1655-6, p. 579.
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^ Under date September 29, 1657-8,15 the Petition of Lady
Margaret Lee and Mary, her daiighter-in-Iaw. They went to

Holland eight or nine weeks before for the health of (Lady)

Margaret, who had been ill for some years, and that she might

j)ut a daughter to school to learn the language. On return-

ing they were thrown into the Tower because they had cross-

ed without a i)ass; (d.ady) Margaret being very weak from
imprisonment .nid in danger of death ihey l)eg to be released.

Shortly afterwards the famil)- returned to Langley, where
Sir Richard Lee died just about a month before the restor-

atiiui of the monarch)', and was biu-ied at Acton Burncdl,

Al)ril 3, 1660.

-'Ife fu'st married Kli/abeth, daughter of Sir f^dward Allen,

of London, Alderman, who died in 1643, and is buried at

Acton Burnell, by whom he had five sons, all of whom died

during tlieir father's life-time; one of them, Thomas, ^was

so great a favourite with his tutor, the very eminent and loyal

Mr. Chaloner, ejected Headmaster of Shrewsbury School,

that he says of him:—" Mihi semper unice perplacuit."

He had also three daughters, the eldest, Mary, baptised June

27, 1 639, at Preston Gobalds, married to F^dward Sm}'the,

Esq., of Eske, the fourth son of a very ancient family in the

l)ishoj)rick of Durham, who thus accpiired the Langley and

Acton Rurncll estati^s; out of respect to the memory and

services of his father-indaw he was created a Baronet a few

months after the Restoration. *The second daughter, Eliza-

beth, was baptised at Acton Burnell, Jul)- 19, 163 1, of Shrews-

bur)\ and buried at Preen, March 2^1, iGc^c,. The third daugh-

ter, Rachel, bajitised November 30, 1620 (?) at Acton Burnell,

married Raljih (deaton as In^fore stated.

^There is no vcvy c\cm- evidcMice as to the occupants of the

Stone House during the next centur)'. Mr. William Phillips,

in his genealogy of the PTunt Fannly, thinks that Rowland

Hunt of Boreatton (the son of Colonel Thomas Fhmt, a

Cli)\'ernor of tlu^ town during Parliamentary times), who was

Sheriff in i()72, resided at Shrewsbur}' in i()77 in a house

near the Draj^CTs' Hall, which he suggests was probably the

' S/a/e Papers, Domestic Series, 1657-8, p iio.
-' Will. Phillips, J/.V. Shropshire Men, Vol. III., p. 154.
•' IMakcvvay's S/icri/J's, p. (37.

* Win. I'liiilips, MS. Shropshire Ifrri, Vol. III., p. 154.

Will. I'liillips, Shro'pJiire Mcti, Vol. 111., p. 62.
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Stone Mouse; a Ulesceii(hiiit of the same family Rowland
Hunt, born January 13, 17CS4, Sheriff in 1830, married April

8, 1823, Mary, the eldest dau<^hter of Thomas Lloyd of

Shrewsbury, Attorney, and Glanr^vvyna in the county of Car

narvon, and on the same auUiorit)' it is su^'-gested that lie

resided at the Stone House 111 1803.

The family uf Lloyd is descended from an ancient and
opulent Shrewsbury fa mil}'. John Lloyd of the Wyle Cop was
sworn a burgess m 1704. ft was Ins son, Tliomas Llo)'d,

who i)urcliased the Stone ifouse. lie is described as an

Attorney, oi the Stone f louse, .ilso of Ford, and was j\Ia)or

in 1810. His sun, John Thomas Lloyd, also of the Stone

House was sworn a burgess, October 8, 181 2; married Octo-

ber 5, 1819, Harriet, the daughter of the l^ev. Samuel Butler,

D.D., afterwards Bishop of Lichfield, and died May 12, 1826.

He was the father of William Butler l^loyd, Esq., and the

X'eiible. Archdeacon I humas Jkicl<nall Llo)d, who wa;. Ia i u

at the Stone House, ALiy 23, i82_|. .

•

About the year 1832, the Lloyd family removed from the

Stone House to the Whitehall, and it was occupied by William

Wybergh How, Ls(j., wlio was Ma)'or oi Slirewsbury m 1839.

It IS an interesting coincidence that about this time there

were four boys m the same form at Shrewsbury School, who
distinguished themselves m after years, and were intimately

connected with the Stone House. Two ui these were born at

the Stone House; Thomas Buckiiall idoyd, y\rclideacon of

Salop, Vicar of St. Mary's, and ("hairm.in of the (joveriiing

liody of the School; and William liutler Lloyd, Mayor of

Shrewsl>ur)- ni 1833 ,|. The other two s[)ent many yCcU's ol

their l)o)hoodat the Stone House; William Walsham How,
Bishop ol bcdb^rd, a 1 Ita wartls oi W aki-held, and Thomiis

Maynard Ho\s', Ma\(jr oi Shrewsbui) in 1857.

lA eiituall)', Ml. W. W. How rcuiioN Ctl to his new residence

111 the Abbey h ori^g.ite, and for a time the Stone House was

used as .1 high class 1. idles' schof)l. Alter which it became

the home of the Nursing Staff of the hihrmary.

In conclusion, I have to thank the Directors of the In-

firmary for {hc\r kind permission to inspect the deeds in their

possession, and many friends who have tendered inform-

ation and advice.

' Will. Phillip., U.S., S\\r,)f)shire Mfn, Vcl. IV., pp. S7-5«-





TWO ELECTIONS FOR BISHOP'S CASTLE
IN THE EIGHTEENTH CENTURY.

By THii Rkv. JOHN R. BURTON, B.A.

In sorting and arranging various old Walcot MSS., I find

some letters and accounts which throw liglit on the elections

at Bishop's Castle in the "good old times;" and as they

are pro])ably a sample of the s\'stem then in vogue through-

out the country they may be of interest. The letters relate

to the election of 1741. No. i is from James 13ridges, the

"princely" Duke of Chandos, to his nephew, John Walcot
of Walcot, thanking him for pron ised help in the candidature

of his son, the Marquis of Carnarvon. The writer during

his father's lifetime sat in several Parliaments for Hereford,

and held, the lucrative office of Paymaster-General of all

the English forces abroad throughout the Marlborough

campaigns. In 17 14 he was created by George I. Viscount

Wilton and Earl of Carnarvon ; and in lyiq was raised to

the Marquisate of Carnarvon and Dukedom of Chandos.

He was also Chancellor of the University of St. Andrew's.

The Duke was known as an ostentatious patron of arts and
letters. Pope, in his poem on Taste, described in a satirical

manner the pomp and magnificence of his life at Canons.

All his surroundings were princely. Handel w as organist of

his private chapel. Thus he la\ ished a fortune estimated at

3,000,000, and left his son in an im[)Overished contlition.

The other letters are from the candidate himself, auci show
how his satisfaction with *' honest Bishop's Ciistle" was
sadly mollified when the " satisfaction required by the

burgesses" became duly appreciated later on.

At the election of 1753, John Dash wood King, the

brother-in-law of John Walcot (l)apt. at liitterley 24 Jan.

1697, Burgess of Ludlow 1719, M.P. for Shropshire 1727),

was a candidate. A small bundle of receipted bills shows
how the burgesses of honest Bishop's Castle desired " to be

Vol IX., 3,d Scncs. lill
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taken notice of" in the way of eating and drinking. In

addition to 1,781 gallons of ale, they consumed to the value

of ^^56 ICS. od. foi- other " lickquors,''—apparently in about

three da}'s. Probahly there were other kinds of ''satisfaction
"

besides this, so that it is not to Ijc wondered at tliat many
leading families who indulged in the game of politics became

impoverished. Lord Carnarvon had probably not known

that the Sliropshire men of his time were such mighty

drinkers.

bir Jaincs Bryd^es, 8th Baron Chandos, of Wilton-y^Elizabeih, dan. and coh. of

Caslle, CO. ilcrcfoid, ob. 1714. Ambassador al bir Ilcnry l>etnard.

ConstaiiliuDpic.

I

James, 1st Duke of Chandos,=)=I\Iary, dau. of Sir

ob. 9 Aug., 1 7. 14- Thomas Lake of

Canons.

Anne=7=Cliarles VValcot of

VValcot, ob. 1703.

I I

Henry, Marquis of— Mary, dau. and John Walcot,"=^Marv, dau. of Sir Francis

Carnarvon (after- coh. of Charles M.P.forSalop Dashwood, Bt., and sister

wards and Duke), Lord Bruce, 1728. of John Dashwood King,
NLP. fur Bishop's Er^rl of Ayles- ^LP. for Bishop's Caslle

Castle 1741— 1744. bury. 1753 and 1754.

Lord Carnarvon was elected Member for Bishop's Castle

on 6 May, 1741, at the head of the poll, having obtained

67 votes, and his colleague, Andrew Hill, 60. The defeated

candidates were Joseph Wyndham Ash with 47 votes and

Merrick Burrell with 43. On his succeeding as Duke of

Chandos in 1744, his seat was vacated, and Granville

Lcveson Cower, afterwards Mar(iuis of Stafford, was elected

in his stead.

^

At the (.'lection of 1753, J(jlm Dashwood King, the younger

son of Sir Iwancis Dashwood, Bart., and brother-indaw of

John Walcot, was elected in the place of Samuel Child,

deceased, lie was again elected on 18 April, 1754, having

obtained 110 votes, and Barnaby Backwell 94. Isaac

Hawkins l>rowne with 39 votes and Sir Robert Cornwall

with 25 were the defeated candidates. King continued

member till 1761, but did not then seek re-election. He
succeeded to the baronetcy on the death of his half-brother,

Sir b^rancis Dashwood, and died 6 November, 1793.

1 V'ra/isdi /10ns, 2nd Series, X. 59.

Ibid, 00,

I
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It may here he noted that Charles Walcot was elected

Memher fur iiishop's Castle in i5cS6 and 1588, and (jeorge

Walcot in 1700.

(Letter from James, 1st Duke of Chandos, to John Walcot.)

. ,
Jul. 26, 1739.

Dear Sir,

Your first Letter havini; acquainted me I should soon

hear from }'ou a^^^nn, I defer'd answering it till I had received

your second, which accordingly came to hand In- Monday's

})ost. I am much obliged to \-ou for } our readiness to assist

Lord Carnarvan, and have no doubt but with so ])owc'rriil

Help he will be able to succeed both at liishop's Castle and

Radnor, for which last place I am likewise fully determined

to set him up and tr\' and tling out the |)rcsent worthless

Member. As I am wholl}' a stranger at r)ishop's Castle I

must leave the management of that Election to your

Devotion, and the i)erson you tell me you have engaged for

the Agent. I should be glad to know who He is, as there

may be occasion to correspond with Him. Whatever the

expence shall be I will readily bear, but I must trust to Him
to steer clear of the Act of Parliament, so as that no Proof

may be capable of being brought to the contrary. I should

therefore be glad to know what sort of Satisfaction will be

required, that the Burgesses shall be taken notice of: as

soon as I receive your answer, Pll write to Mr. More to desire

his Vote and Interest for Lord Carnarvan, who will very

willingly I dare say joyn with Mr. Kynaston or any other

Gentleman you shall desire. I must likewise desire your

Interest for Lord Carnarvan at Radncjr, and wish his success

above ma}' be as easy as I dare say it will be below. The
Dutchess joyns me in desiring )'our acceptance and your

Ladies of our very IIund:>le Services, Wc hope your )'oung

Gentleman is well and thrives apace and that he will soon

have another Brother for an additional lUessing to you.

1 am, most sincerely, Dear Nephew,

Vcnir most faithfull Hundjle Servant,

Chandos.
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(Letters of Henry, Marquess of Carnarvan, afterwards

2nd Duke of Chandos.)

(No. I.)

" Aug. 18, 1740.

Dear Sir, \ < i ' " '

I I am much oblig'd to you for your Letter of the 23*^

of July, and am very well pleased with Mr. Morris's Manage-
«'K i ment. As I am little us'd to these Affairs, this being the

''. first of the kind I ever took upon myself, I don't rightly

'

. understand what Method the Order for Mr. Morris shou'd

be drawn in, but if He will be so good to send me such a

one as He thinks proper, 1 will sign it, and return it.

As to Radnor, tho' in all probability the Majority of the

Votes wou'd be in Favour of Me, }'et I shou'd, nevertheless,

not be return'd : in which Case a Petition wou'd ensue.

.\;,},. The Expence of that wou'd be as great, as that of the

Election, and my succeeding in it, or not, wou'd depend

uj)on the Complexion of the Houfc. These things con-

sider'd has made my Lord Duke determined not to set

, ,,,
^ ^

me up.

My best Respects attend your Fireside,

.Mc .a' ••' i^--- And I remain, Dear Sir,

b' cn : '.T t • >*. t W: Your most oblig'd Humble Servants

Carnarvan.
: • August the i()th, 1740. 'i •- *

' • >

'

(No. 2.) .;i
: „, ,, :.

I, V.'...::. , i ... 'May 12, 1741.
Sir,

'

I take the first Opportunity to return you my sincere

'i hanks for your great Iwiendship to Me, when at Walcot,

and do assure You my Sense of it is infinitely greater than

words can express.

1 thank God, I found my Lord Duke much better than

when I left Him, and my good bortune at Honest Bishop's

Castle did not a little contribute towards it.

1 beg my best Respects to my Couzen Walcot, and remain.

Sir, Your affect. Kinsman,

and oblig'd Humble Servant,

London, Carnarvan.

AUiy i2th, 1741.
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(No. 3.)
- ^ V •

• - • Auk. I. 1742-

Dear Sir,

Rec'^ your Letter, tho' not so soon as I ought to have

done, had I been at Home when it came to my House. As

to the Affair at Bishop's Castle, 1 confess it gives me a good

deal of Uneasiness that I have not been able to discharge

the Hills of my good Friends, but to deal ingenuously with

you
;
my being oblig'd to be at the whole Expense myself

has put me so much behind hand that 1 fear I shall not be

able to satisfye their Demands till towards Mich".

I am, Dear Sir,

Your affect. Kinsman ' >
;

& oblig'd Hinn. Servant,

Carnarvan.
Abbots-Ann,

,
.

Aug. ist, 1742.
,

(No. 4.) . '^J^^ ...

Oct. 29, 1742.

Dear Sir,

Frequent Visits from an Ague and Fever has weaken'd

Me so much and render'd Me so indolent, that I have not

been able to set Pen to Paper since I rec"^ your Letter. I

am very sorry that Ben. Bright should have been put to any

Straits for want of the Mony due to Him from Me; but I

have one Comfort that the Interest those Bills carry with

Them (I mean. Bills of that Sort) will make ampl^' amends
when they are paid, which His and the rest shall be very

shortly.

I am. Dr. Sir^

Your affect. Kinsman

And oblig'd Humble Servant,

Carnarvan.
Lond., Oct. 29th, 1742.

John Walcot, Esq.

(No. 5.)

London, Vch. jyth, 1746.
Dear Sir,

Kec** your Letter, and as to the Legacy of my Lord
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Duke's, I have now nothing at all to do with the Executorial

Affairs, having put them into Chancery : but thus much I

know, that till all the Debts are paid, which it will be some-

time first, no Legacy can be paid; and they are at present

making the proper Dispositions for the discharging every

thing.

The Two Hundred Pounds you mention is morally im-

possible for Me to furnish at present, and at the same time

that I acknowledge your Friendship to Me in the Election,

I cannot but wish I had never seen Bishop's Castle, for to

that, in a great Measure were owing the Difficulties I have

since felt. The sudden Turn Lord Duke took in not bearing

the Expence of the Election, tho' he was the means of my
being a Candidate, oblig'd Me to borrow the Money at

exorbitant Interest because I would not leave my Friends

in the Lurch (as Mr. Powys did) so that every Shilling fell

upon me, Lord Duke contributing nothing towards it but

Seventy Pounds: what the lixpcnce was you are sensible.

I am. Dear Sir,

Your oblig'd Humble Servant,

'

,
Chandos.

Bishop's Castle Election, 1753.

Some bills paid by John IValcott, Esq.

" The Hon^'^ John Walcot, Esq.,

To Ann Minton, Dr.

1753. • - ' £ s. d.

The first Treat ... ... ... 2 10 o

Jan. 17th. I'^or Drink . ... ... ... 3 10 o

,, 20th. For Eating... ... ... ... 7 15 o

Do. For Lickquor, &c.... ... ... 8 10 o

£22 5 o

"

"John Walcote, Esq., his bill, January the 18, 1753, by

orders Delivered to the Burgesses of Bishop's Castle from

the 18 to the 21 for Drinking and Eating, aleven pound
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ten Shillings and haighpence... ... ... ^ii los. 8d.

Per Edw ard Norton, jun^"

" John Walcotc, Esq., his bill November ye 22, 1752, by

orders Delivered to the Burgesses of Bishop's Castle.

... 3s. od.

Per luiward Norton, sen',

and for orders from the same hand to the Burgesses of

Bishop's Castle from the 18 to the 21 of January, 1753, for

Eating and Drinking ... ... ... ... £12 5s. 4d."

Richard Maddox s Bill. £ s. d.

Nov. 23. Ale ... 0 18

Jan. 18. Ditto 2 0
r
0

,, 20. Ditto 0 13 4

23. Eating ... 4 13 0

J 0
"

"Gallons. rt S. d.

Edward Norton, Sen r 108 7 0

Edward Norton, Jun. ... 80 c
J 6 8

P>ancis Sayce ... 120 ... 8 0 0

^20 10 8"

£ s. d.

R. B lOI ... 6 8

167 ... II 2 8

Wid. Wat, 171 ... II 8 0

... 21 0 8

Wid. Bar. 092 ... 06 2 8

for Li(]uours .. ... 08 15 0

Rich. Mad. 162 ... 10 16 0

... 9 12 0

J- Ivog 063 ... 4 4 0

... 10 13 4
Ann Min. ... 9

-> 8

... 14 10 0

Rich. Mar. 90 ... 6 0 0"

' Gallons.
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Mr. H. T. Weyman in his account of the Members for

I3ishop's Castle mentions that the inhabitants had then no

manufactory or trade except that of electioneering, which they

f(jund very profituble. In the election for 1722 it was proved

that of the 52 voters for Mr. Bowater Vernon 51 iiad been

bribed. Jeremiah Brown, jun., received £52 los., John
Bright £30, John Sayes £28, Robert Minton, jun., ^25, &c.,

tS:c. Six free and independent electors were contented with

the tritiing satisfaction of £6 each ! The total sum then

given in money was over £yoo ; and if to this must be added

more than ;r200 for eating and drinking, as in the case of

John Dashwood-King, a candidate might well " wish that

he had never seen Bishop's Castle." Moreover, these figures

refer only to one Member: the worthy Burgesses would also

expect some satisfaction from Mr. Andrevv Hill of Court of

Hill, near Ludlow, whose cousin and supporter, Mr. Powys,

had left him in the lurch. And what of the defeated

candidates ? Sic tcmpora, sic mores.

4 .

0 5 {:jv*.'y''i:
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HOPTON WAFERS.

By TifK Rev. J. PAYTON, M.A., Rkctok ;
Pri'.bkndary of

IIkkkiokd, and Rural Df.an.

In the South of the County of Salop, near the border of

Worcestershire, on the main road between Cleobury Mortimer

and Ludlow, 2j miles from the former, and 8 J
from the latter,

is situated the little villa^^e of Ilopton Wafers, with its Church
and some 15 houses. There are over 90 houses in the parish,

the greater number being on the side of the Clee Mill above

the village. The Parish is in shape like a pear, with its head

towards ('leobury Mortimer, which stretches out t\vo long

arms, com|)letly embracing the Parish of Ilopton Wafers,

ending at a stone on the hill called the Stooping Stone,

where come to a point the parishes of Hopton Wafers,

Coreley, P'arlow, and the two portions of Cleobury Mortimer.

The two latter while still in the civil parish of Cleobury

Mortimer, are now separated ecclesiastically, one portion

forming jiart of the district attached to Clceton S. Mar\', the

other forming, with a portion of Coreley, the district of

Doddington, now united by Order in Council with the f\irish

of Ilopton Wafers.

Travelling from Cleobury Mortimer along the main road,

one gradually rises till a height of over 700 feet above sea

level is attained, whence by a steady descent the village of

Ilopton Wafers, about 500 feet above the sea level, is reached.

In front the road ascends (piickly up the slope of the C lee

Hill, till at a thousand feet it turns at right angles towards

Ludlow. The parish still rises until 1,400 is reached at the

Stooj)ing Stone. To the right the road by the Church

ascends in the direction oi W'oodhousc 670 feet; to the left

is the road to Earl's Ditton, about 800 feet. When we
remember that the ('eltic word " Hope " is ap{)lied to places

l)'ing between hills, such as Hope Bowdler, I lope Bagot, and

the several Iloptons, and is the native Scotch word for hollows

in the hills, also that the word ton " is the ancient word for

V(;I. IX., Jid SCIIC:,. 1111
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an enclosure, hence our word town, we see how aptly

named is this llopton, the villai^e or enclosure in the hollow

of the hills. But as there are several lloptons, we should

expect to find a second name for distinction. Such second »

names are often those oi former Lords of the Manor. We
have such in our neij^hbourim^ Neens (iNecn—Sax. brook),

on the Rea, Neen-ton, Necn Savage, Neen Sollars; often an

S denotes possession, and in liopton Wafers we should

expect a family name "Wafer," and we find it in W'afre, one

Robert le Wafre holding; the Manor in early times. The
same Robert held the Manor of Tedstone Wafre, and, I

believe, Hampton W'afre in Herefordshire.

The name Wafre is a puzzle ; I have consulted several

friends skilled in words without success, Dr. Bradle\', the

learned editor of the new Knj^lish Dictionary, to whom I

ventured to write, for whose kindness I am very grateful,

writes :

—
" Our ordinary word wafer is in modern h^'ench

gauffre, and its early meanings are honeycomb, bee-hive,

and a sort of sweet cakes. It does not seem to me impossible

that the word in one of these senses may have been given as

a personal male-name. On the other hand, the use of le

before a cognomen does not, according to the usage of our

early documents, by any means prove that the word to wliich

it is prefixed is French." Dr. I^radlc)', however, deprecates

guesses, as *' When once made they may be quoted as

demonstrative conclusions." The Arms of le W^'lfre are

Gules, a fesse wa\y between 3 plates arg. ; the 3 plates may
be 3 wafers or cakes, so that Dr. Bradley's suggestion receives

some confirmation.

The " l^jok of Winchester," J)oiuesday 15ook, made in

1086, twenty )'cars after the Norman Conquest, states that

Roger de I.acy holds Iloptone, and Widard holds under

him. Siward, a freeman, held it in Saxon times.

In the time of Edward the Confessor ITo|)ton belonged to

the Church at Worcester. Earl Swcvn. eldest son of Earl

Godwin, having abducted an Abbess was compelled to put

her av/ay by the Archbishoj) of Canterbury and Bishop of

Worcester. In revenge he procured that the ('hurch of

Worcester should be rleprivcd of lands in Shr()|)shire,

including llopton and Cleobury North.
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Sivvard appears to have held Cleobury North, Stanton

Lac)', Abdon and Mopton. Anderson suggests that he was

a Viking rover. These Manors, according to Domesday
Jiook, were held by Roger de Lacy, a t}'pical instance of

the Saxon displaced by the Norman. Roger de Lacy held

the ]\Luior from Roger Comes, the Earl ol Hereford.

William Fitz-Osbern, son of Seneschal Osbern,an irregular

kinsman of Duke W'illiam, who was murdered in William's

childhood, was created by William Earl of Hereford and

guard of the Welsh March. In 1071 he was killed in battle,

and Roger his son succeeded liim. He forfeited the Earldom
in 1075 rebellion, and it was not filled up till 1143,50
that Roger de Lacy, 1 suppose, held under the Crown in

1086. Of Widard nothing is known except that he was of

sufficient importance to appear upon the Bayeux tapestry

with the words over his head HIC EST WADAKDj and also

that he was Lord of h^irlow, about 3 miles from Hopton.

Lloyd supposes le Wafre to be descended from W' idard, but

this is appartntl)' a guess without any foundation.

The Manor passed from Roger de Lacy to l^ernard de

Newinarch, whose daughter and sole heiress Sybil married

i\lilo iMtz Walter, who had been created Earl of Hereford in

1143. Bernard de Newmarch was the founder of Brecknock

Priory. Among the grants which his Vassals had made to

the Priory, and which he confirms, is one by W^alter de

Cropus, whom Peyton supposes to be the ancestor of le

Wafre. Perhaps Mr. Llo)d and Mr. Eyton may come
under Dr. Bradley's warning about guesses.

In 1236 the tithes of HoiHon Wafre were confirmed by

Rafe,^ Bishop of Plereford, to Jjrecknock l^riory, but in 1278

the right of presentation was held by the Abbot of W^igmore.

In 1291 the value of ihe Tithe is set down at £4 2s. 6d., of

which the Prior of Ih'ccknock and the Abbot of Wigmore
each takes 6/8.

When Sir Hugh de Mortimer, one of whose castles was at

Cleobur)', founded the Abbey of Wigmore, and endowed it,

with, amongst others, the neighbouring Manor of Caynham,
he may possibl)' have been able to effect that a portion of

^ Kalpli, of Maidbloiic, Dean of Hereford, iJishoi) 1 234-39.— /-J/fc. Ca/.
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the Tithe and the right of presentation to the benefice of

Ilopton should be assigned to tiie new foundation. The
Manor of Ilopton as given in Domesday contained 3 hides

geldable, and arable land sufficient for 4 ox-teams. In King

Mdward's time the Manor was worth 10/- annually, afterwards

12/-, but now 9/2.

In the Charters of Brecknock, 1200-10, occur the signatures

of Robert Wafre. and in 1216-22 of Robert le Wafre. This

Robert probably held Hopton as the vassal of the Karl of

Hereford. He appears to have married a lady of the name
of Baskerville. In 1243 Robert holds in Thoddestone

(Tedstone Wafre) one hide, and in 1255 he is described as

Lord of Ilopton holding in capite of the Earl of Hereford.

He was living in 1265. Unless he lived to extreme age, we
must suppose that the first-mentioned Robert VVafie was the

father of this Robert le Wafre. In 1275 Roger de Mortimer

of Chirk, 3rd son of Roger Lord Mortimer of W'igmore,

married Lucy, daughter and heiress of Sir Robert le Wafre,

Knight. In 1284 this Roger holds Hopton Waffre of the

Earl of Hereford, and in 1286 obtains a grant of free warren

in Hopton V\'affre. He died in 1326 a prisoner in the Tower,

and was succeeded by his son of the same name, " Cui tota

hiereditas dornini Roberti de Wafre avi sui descendebat."

(To whom descended the entire heritage of his grandfather

Robert de Wafre). i

Although holding the Manor the le Wafres do not appear

to ha\ e had any residence in Hopton Wafers. One authority

states that they lived in Herefordshire. The first Lord of

the Manor to reside appears to ha\e been Richard H) de,

who built a house some hundred \ ears later.
i

In the Visitation of ShropsJiire 1623 a j)edigree is given :

tracing the descent of the H)'de ov Hide iamil)-, both
j

si)ellings of the name occur, lrt;in the le W'afres. It is signed i

l)y Richard H)'de, son and heir of 11 umphrey 11 )'de. Of the

latter, we know that he presented to the benefice in 1560,

so possibly the father's age was the cause of the son

signing the pedigree. Humphrey was also an outlaw in

1616, for what reason i cannot discover, so there may have

been amulier cause.

1 shall give the first [)ortion of the j)edigrt'e first, as it
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requiies some comment, the remainder, which seems correct,

i will ^nve after. The later H\'des seem to have held the

manorial rights, also the advowson after the suppression of

\\^ii,nnore Abbey, the King making onl)- one appointment in

1540. How Humphrey Hyde obtained the right of present-

ation may some day be discovered, as the State Rolls are

made to give up their secrets. But before the time oi the

Hydes the Manor seems to liave been di\ ided and property

in Ho[)ton held by others. Indeed I ver}- much question

whether the Hyde property was anything like co-extensive

with the parish.

The following notes from Inquisitions Post Mortem and

other documents seem to support my contention as to the

division of the Manor.

In 133 1, John de Hopton assigns to the Prior and Brethren

of St. Augustine at Wodehouse 2 acres of land in Wode-
house, one carrucate of land in Hopton and 40/-.

Woodhouse adjoins Hopton, and is § of a mile from

Hopton Church. It was a cell of Augustinian monks from

Wigmore, founded about 1250. It contains one house, and

is extra-parochial. I am told that there still exists a grant

by Queen Mary amongst the title deeds.

1335 William de Ercalewe levied a fine of the fourth

part of the Manor to Witto for life, with remainder to

William Careswell.

In 1337 Philij) de Baggessovere held the Manor of

Hopton Wafre.

In 1342 William de Hopton assigns to the Prior of

Wodehouse 60/-.

This, I presume, is William de Ercalewe, whose name is

also mentioned in the Lay Subsidy Roll of 1327 (Shrc p.

Arch. Trans., 3rd Series, Vol. VI., p. 135).

In 1383, Sir Roger de Cherkton of Powis levied a fine of

Hopton Wafre.

In the same year Petrus de Careswell and Mary his wife,

who had granted to Roger de Cherleton and others a rent of

12 marks, out of the Manor of Ercalewe, agreed that the said

rent should be void, the grantees liolding peaceably the

Manor of H(jpt(jn Wafre and rent in Cleobury North.

In !3gi, Kith.nd Kdv\ of Arundel liad half a knigiit's fee

in Ho[)t()n Walrt- held b}' '1 homas lMe)'le}'e.
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In 1417, Sir John Talbot (Earl of Shrewsbury) levied a

fine in favour of Stiward, his wife, and heirs of their bodies.

Hlakeway sa)'s he can give no account of the connection

between these several possessors.

Visitation of Shropshire, 1623.

Roo[er Wafre Miles, Duininus cie Hopton Wafre=p

I'etrus Careswell Miles et Dom. de Hopton Wafre, ^Alicia filia & liaeres.

Gre^orius Pleyley, Doni. dcT^Katerina, filia & hajres de I'etri Caiesvseli.

Hopton Wafre.
|

\'-
. .1- Egidius (Giles) Hide, younger son of=fAlicia, filia et haeres Greg. I'leyley.

1^ ^
Thomas Hide of Norbury, Cheshire. I

i !l ( :• -\ :
•

I

pi.^ i:, i,-: , .V. >
1 ' Richard Hide, died Aug. 6, 1500.

The question arises are there sufficient names here to

bridge over the interval between Roger le Wafre's succession

in 1326 to Richard Hyde's death in 1500 ? There is a

possibility that Richard Hyde who signs the pedigree in

1623, while knowing his own family correctly (see later),

could onl\' give the succession previously through the several

heiresses. There is a suspicion about the three successive

heiresses. Also Peter Careswell's wife's name is given as

Islary in the notes I have previously given, and the fact of
'

' ! being joined with her husband in 1383 would seem to show

that she had her own rights in the Manor. Has Richard

Hyde given a wrong name ? Ought we to find room for

William Careswell mentioned in 1335, and for Thomas
Pleylcye mentioned in 1391 ? It would almost seem that

the pedigree might be amended thus :

—

Roger le Wafre^p

William Careswell-pAlicia.

I

I

Peter Careswell^ Mary ?
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a

Thomas I'leyley^p-Katerina or (?)

(iregory Pleyley=^=[?] or Katerina.

I

I

Giles Hide=FAlicia. '

I

'

:

Richard Hide, died 1500.

But, alas, this is only guess work; though better filling up

the interval of time.

The name Careswell occurs locally about 1220, when
William holds Coreley, a neighbouring parish, and Bur-

warton, some 8 miles distant. Of the Pleyley family I have

no knowledge.

The descent from Giles Hide as given in the Visitation

pedigree of 1623 is as follows :

—

Giles Hide^ u U

I I ,.

Richard, ob. Aug. 6, l50o=j=Agnes Downian. George, '

'

1 7T
~

I

John'^Christiana Chichester. Humphry.

Ir ~'
' I

Richard^Elennor Mason. George.

_ I ^ ^ _ _ _
I

~l
Humphrey, 1623-1-] ocosa Acton of Hockleton. Edward or Edmund.

\

r
" ^ ^ I I !

•V^ 1.r,

M\ichard, i623=f-Dorothy Kynardsley of 2 Thomas,
Cleobury North, 3 Nicholas.

4 1 1 umphry. '
.

Hercules, 1623. Richard, 1623, Edward, 1623.

Richard Ilydc died in 166O, and was succeeded by

Hercules, died 1^)85. He was succeeded by Richard, son or

grandson, who married in 1708 Sarah C^harlett, daughter

and co-lu'ircss oi Richard Charlett, gent. He tlied in 1719,

leaving an only child, Mar}', born in 17 10, who died un-

* Sijjns ihq redijjrcc,
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married in 1778. Sarah Hyde is said to have been accident-

ally killed in a paper mill, the industry of paper-making

having been carried on in Hoi)ton Wafers, where in olden

time were " blade mills." Coal and iron are found in the

Clee Hill, and there are still remains of a blast furnace below

Corn brook, in the parish of Coreley.

In 1756 Mary Hyde sold Hopton C^ourt to Joseph Oldham,

and let to him on lease the paper mills. He carried on the

profitable business of paper-making in conjunction with

Thomas Compson of Cleobury Mortimer, whose sister he

had married. Mr. Compson built the Manor House at

Clc!obury M(irl imer, where also we re paper mills. 'iMi(n"e are

still old people who talk of the wagons laden with paper for

London, returning with loads of rags. Mr. Oldham pulled

down the ancient house of the Hydes, built, I know not

when,^ building a new house on another site. Below the

present Court is a spot where nettles grow, which is said to

be the old site; and recently in making tennis courts an old

deep well was found, which seems to confirm this.

In 1779, Mr. Oldham sold Hopton Court to John Hale of

Bewdley, who died the same year, and whose son Curteis

Hale sohl the property to Thomas Botfield in 1798.

Mary Hyde retained the Manor and advowson. In 1765

Robert Edwards, Rector of Hopton Wafers, was a trustee of

Mary Hyde, his father, William Edwards, Vicar of Cleobury !

Mortimer, having been trustee of Sarah Charlett's Settlement
|

in 1708. To Mary Edwards, sister of Robert, Mary Hyde
left all her real estate. She, in turn, left the Manor,

advowson, and all her interest in the estate to William

Bedford and James Stanton. The wife of the latter, Ann
Stanton, was her niece. There is also a legacy to Polly (or

Mary) Stanton, their daughter, who on 17 May, 1790, was

married at Hopton Wafers to William Henry Betty, whose

son, William Henry West Betty, born 13 Sept., 1791, at

Shrewsbury, and baptized 18 Sept. at St. Chad's, was known

1 In Sletnmata Bolvilliana it is said Richard Hyde, the elder, is the first

recorded owner of the Manor House. He died in 1604. This date is manifestly

incorrect iccordin;; to Hlakeway's list of Rectors, where Richard's son Humphrey
appoints in 15(10 ; hut this is not the only error in the brief notice in tliat Look,

p. ccxx>vi.
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as the Modern Ivoscius, "the wonder of the age/' the child

actor of 1 1 } ears ot aj^c.

James Stanton is dr-cMdhed as of Oldbury : he was buried

at lloploii W ak r.-. and on a mural tablet in the Church is

called Lortl of the Manor. In !/()(} Ann Stanton sold the

Manor and adNowson to [osej)h Cotton. In 1793 Joseph

( Oltnn iMc^'.'iited to the bcnelicc, >(> apidrently he had

pure lia>(,.'d thi; rlL^hl ol next presentation. IIis nominee wa.>

Natliainel Cotton, I pre-ume his son; who resii^ned in 1806

whcMi 1 homas r>()\\dler. who had mariied |ose[)li Cotton's

dau^^hti'r, was pre.-enti'd. Mr. C'otton was ol Lt'\ ion, h^sst^x,

his son, Mr. Walliam tOUon of W'allwood llousi-, Lev ton-

stone\ was tlie father of Sir Henry (^)tton, Lord [ustice,

who died in iS(jo.

In 18 12 Thomas liotfield purchased the Manor and advow-

son, tinis re-unitini^ the old Hyde })ropert\-. Mr. Thomas
r)Otlield was a son ol Thomas Hotheld of Dawlew He and

his brothers William and r)eriah made fortunes in coal

nnnin^, they each [purchased estates, to which Mr. l>eriah

1 )Otlield, son of lieriah r)Otfield, succeeded, his uncles leaving

no heirs. Mr. Beriah I^otheld died without issue, when
Hopton Court estate fell to the Woodward famil\', under

Tlu^mas Iknheld's Will. Mr. (iarnett-Botlield succeeded to

Mr. William l^Hheld's estates, and .Mr. Heriah liotheld's

own propert\', after the life interest of his widow, a daughter

of Sir Baldwin Leighton, was settled by him on the second

s(jn of the Manpns of l^ath, with wiiom he had a common
ancestor in Thomas liotviile, temp. Henry \'., being

descended from his \-oungest son John liotfelde, whose

eldest brother Wdliam was the grandfather of John of the

lime, who lirst assumed the name Tlix niie, from whom tlie

liath famil\- trace their descent. Mr. riiomas Dotheld was
e\'ide'ntl\' a man of I'emarkable energy, a ineinl)er of manv
learned scjcieties, and a Deputy- Lieutenant. He re-built the

Church, and also added a new pari to Hopton Court, at'ter

designs b\- Nash, leaving only a portion of the house built by

Mr. (Jldham, containing the kitchen and offices. He died

in i8_^5, and was succeeded by his nephew Beriah, as we
ha\'e stated.

Mr. Inriah r>ol field died in i86j, when the property came
Vol i.X.., 3ra Sciii;.. I I
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to Tlionias Woo dward. son of llic Rev. Thomas Woodward,

Rector, who had died in 1^54, and on whom Mr. Thomas

Botfield had entailed the Mopton Court estate faihng issue

of Mr. Beriah Botheld. Mr. Woodward was a nephew of

Nfrs. Thomas r)0tfield.

The Woodward family is descended from Alexander, the

4th son of Alexander Woodward of Shevington or Shaving-

ton, Lane. This Alexander settled in Liverpool as a

merchant. Thomas Woodward died without issue in 1888,

and was succeeded by his brother Samuel Woodward,

Rector, who died in 1890, leaving issue three daughters.

The property then came to his brother, Cai)tain. afterwards

\ ice-Admircd, l\ol)ert Woodward, CM)., R.X., who died in

igo;, leaving three sons, the eldest, Robert Stopford

Woodward, succeeding him.

The connection between r)Otheld and Woodward :

Williuiii Skelhoine, <\. 1 7y2=j^Saruli Greve, d. 1804.

Thomas Hoirieki--Lucy. Thomas Wood ward^^Sarah.

Thomas Wootiwani, l\cctor=pAniie Clougli. Alexander Woodward, Rector.

I I I

'

I

Tliom IS aauuiel Woodward, l\obert=f=Mary Kate and other sons and
Woodward. Uectur. Woutlwarci

|
Boxer. daughters.

Rol)ert Stu|);'(jrd Walter E'jerton George Calthorpe
\\'i)Oti wiul. Woodward. Woodwartl.

Long as the ancient family of the Hydes held Hopton
Wafers there is little record of them. The earlier registers

are lost, and there are no monuments in Church or Church-

\'ard, save flat stones near the chancel steps bearing the

names of Richard and Sarah his wife, and a mural tablet to

their daughter Mary Hyde. There is a tradition of vaults

under the Cdiurch ; but as the Church has been re-built on

the old site, no doubt these, if existing, were hnally closed.

There are memorials in the Churchyard to other Hydes in

a humble position of life, no doubt offshoots of the family,

but as in our earliest registers from 1660 there is a distinction

made m entering names, Mr. or Gentleman being used for
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the main branch, the descent must be much further back

than that.

Of one of these is the following record in the Gcntlcjiian's

Magii'^ine :
—" A fine old man died at Hopton Wafers in

Shropshire on Nov. 3, 1798. His name was William H\'de,

and he was in the 106th year of his age." I have seen

somewhere in print, but cannot recall where, that he had

sons over 80 years of age at the time of his death. 'i"he

copy of our missing Registers from 1660 has enabled me to

test this. William, son of George and Margaret ll}-de, was

born in 1702, he died in His age is entered in the

register as 105 years. I am afraid we must allow an error

of nine or ten \cars. In 1703 his wife J'^lizabeth Nicholds

was baptized. She died in 1792, aged 88 \ears by register,

but 86 by dates. They were married in 1728, and their

eldest son was baptized in 17JI, so would be ().| \ ears of age

at his father's death. A huihhed \'ears ago age was often a

matter of guess work. E\'en in this present year, i(jo8, I

ha\'e had to correct the age of one given as 83, but realK' 78:

and in other instances I have found the ages of old people

magnified. I am afraid the name of William fl\-de must no

longer be given amongst Shrop.ihire ceiitenariLins 'Idiere

are man}' descendants of this old couple, but scattered,

abroad. According to the Worccslcy Ilcyald of 1795, the old

man had sons settled in Wiltshire. A (.lescendant of his

second son is Mr. Joseph Hyde of Eastbourne, whose name
I gladly mention as interested in his family histor}- and

deservedly proud of his ancient descent. Having so far

tractul the history of tlie Manor of Hopton Wafers, I turn to

the Cdnuch and its Rector>.

'I hcre wiis a C Innx hal Hopton Wafers as early as 123O,

a thawing (jf which, made in 1825, is [^reserved at Hopton
Court. It was a plain oblong structure with a low tower

aiui a timber south porch. The baridike roof was broken

on the side shown in the tlrawing b}- three tlormer windows.

The windows in the south wall shown ai)pear to be Earl\'

English in style. There was an old font, Norman or Early

b^nglish, tmdcr a \ew tree in the Churchyard, which has

recently been piecevl together and placed in the ( hurch for

preservation. In the west window of the [)resent tower ks a
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fragment of I4tli century glass, the head and a portion of

the wings of S. Michael, to whom the church is dedicated.

Some carved oak panels, probably 17th century work, are

still to be seen in the Church. There is nothing know n of

the history of the old Church. In i8jo a faculty was issued

to take dowii old (^ews and erect new, ^o rai.-^e the Ihxjr, io

add to the present Church in length and width. Apjxirently

the whole (dnirch was taken d(jw'n and the present Clunxh

built over the site. This was done in i<Sj5 :a the sole

expense of Thomas Ijotlield. The new (dunxh is like the

old, a plain oblong struc-ture, the wiuiiows being of a

perpendicular type, those m the tt)wer, however, being

modern Norman. Some of the old woodwork was preserved,

the solid stonework and the sound oak of all the nvw work,

show that no expense was spared, all was well cione

according to the light of that daw and we may respect the

liberality and piety of the new founder, w hile deepl}- regret-

ting that the old Churcli was not t)reserved. The interior

has the corners shaj)ed so that both east and west ends are

o\'al in shcq)e. The pews were fairl\- high, and there were

open sittings in the centre. A .-^tep higher than these were,

on the north side, a large square pew for the Squire, on the

south side a three-decker with sound-board over it, and a

large pew for the Rector. On a step abo\'c a high cast iron

railing separated what has been aptly termed a little space

to reatl the (Commandments in."' In the centre of the Com-
munion Tiible was a large stone book, on which were [)ainted

the ten Connnandments. This book is now preserved in the

north wall of the nave, near tlu; lectern, and attracts great

attention from visitors.

In i<^5J, Mrs. Iaicv IJotlield made an Kaster gift oi the

stained glass in the east window. In 1.S92 there was made
a complete re-arrangement of the interior of the Church.

The east window was raised, a chancel screen erected, a new
altar with re-table and tript}'ch placed, and choir stalls and

lectern added. The walls, formerl}' coloured in imitation

stonework, were re-coloured, the plaster ceiling removed and

the present hammer beam roof substituted. Later additions

have been an organ, Litan\' desk and carvc;d oak pulpit.

Later all the w indows were re-leaded and idled w ith C athetlral
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glass. Ill 1907 a memorial window was placed in the north

wall in memor)' of \'ice- Admiral Woodward, C.B., to whose

untiling energ}- and personal liberalit}- the above improve-

nienls were chielly due. The Communion plate is modern

and f^ood, [)resented '1 homas in)t(ield. The old lUi/a-

bethan cup and cover is {)reserved. The Registers are

complete from 1729, and there is a co))\- oi the I^ishop's

'I'ranscripts for the \e;irs i6jS, and ibC'o— 1728. There are

three bells; on the smaile:5t is no inscription, the others arc

inscribed

1. A. R. i;o8. ' •

2. Richard Incher 1671

Adl praise and glor}' be to God for ever.

At the east end of the Church, on the north :,ide, is a

monument by K. Bailey, R.A. Of it Mr. CTanage remarks,

it is \er\' unlike the taste of to-da)', l)ut it has cour^iderable

merit."" Mr. Thomas Rotlicld is represented as reclining

on a couch, his wife kneeling at his side with bowed. head.

It has the following inscription :

—

In Memory oi Thomas Rotlield, lisqre., of Hopton Court,

in this Parish,

I'.R.S.. F.R.I. , b.(;.S.. IMI.S., IvCTS., M.S.A.

Vor many years a Deputy- Lieutenant and Magistrate '
.

b^or the Count)' of Salop.

Horn b'ebruary 14th, 176.:. died January T7th, 1S43.

Underneath)

Also of

Luc) his wife, i f

Rorn June 17th, 1774. Died August 15th, 1856.

On the south side are two mural tablets and four brasses.

Tablets, i. Coat of Arms. Cules. ] arrows in ])ale, Or.

Near this Place lies

The l)od\- of John Ihde, I'lsfjre.

late of llo[)ton (\)urt in ihi^ Parish

who dird the 14th chi\- of December,

1779, aged 57 years.
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2.^ ,
Near this Piace lie the Remains of

I

^ \, . \ I'^'"'''^^
Stanton, liscj"', of this Parish,

^
^

'
,

"
^ Lord of the Manor.

'
'

,
And of Ann his Wife,

Who died March 24"'', 1793,

Aged 59 year^.

She died July 31', 1817, Aged 83 years.

. . l^\)r the milder \'irtues he was

Eminently con^jjicuous

She for Superior intelligence

And a truly Christian Character.

Brasses.

I.

"

In Memor}- of In Memor\- of

'i'homas W(jod\sard, M.A. Ann Widow of

hOr XX )cars Kector ot Thomas Woodward, M.A.

,, this Pari::h. Horn Oct. Rector of tins Parish

xxx,MDCccviii. Died Sep"" Her brave heart, her

I, MDCCCLiv. His Widow Bright Example, A
and nine children have Peacemaker.

[
, .

;

placed this tablet. Her children loved and loving
'

i^

' . ^ ,
,

• - Placed thi^.

I

Near this Church is laid in sure and certain hope of the

,
; Resurrection of the bod\' and of Life Everlasting all

that could die of

Thomas Woodward
I' or 25 \ cars the Resident Scjuire of Hopton Wafers and

Parlow

This brass and the cross over his grave are erected

In Loving Memory of him b}' his Widow, August icSSS.

1 believe in the Communion ot Saints.

4-

In the same grave and in the same hope rests

Mary Woodward
P^or 24 years the wife and for 17 years the widow of

the above named Thomas \\'oodward.

Released from Suffering th(-' 13''' September, 1905.

I look for the Resurrection of the dead

and the Life of the World to (\mie.
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Tablet on the FOiith wall of the chancel.

Hxclc Aims: A/, a cIk'ntoh coiiiitcrcliangcd or. and gules

between 3 lozenges or.

In Memory of Mary Hyde,

Only ehil(i of the late Rich'* Hyde, Es(]^'\

Of Ilopton Court, ' ; ».
; .

And Lady of the Manor. ?

She departed this life October the 19''', 1778,

•Aged 68 years. '

Her (Uiaracter was chiefly marked the :
-

'

I ntegrit}' of her Heart,

the Steadiness of her b^riendship, • '

the blacidness of her Disposition

and her just union of Piet\- and Moralit}'. '

The succession of Rectors appears to be complete for 1279,

though perhaps it ma\' recjuire some correction as the

publications of the Cantilupe Society become available.

There is a mention of a Rector apparently in 1278 (CantiL,

p. J02), but the hrst recorded name is W^illiam de Bray

presented by the Abbot and Convent of W'igmore in 1279 ;

all |)resentations unless otherwise noted are bv the same.

The next Rector appears to have been William de Moiton,

who resigned in 1322.

He was succeeded by William de Sheynestone. There

was a dispute between these two leferred to the Rector of

Westbury {Ccmtilupc 233), and later the Bishop consents to

act as arbitrator
;

they are called portionists in Castle

Holdgate {Cant. 238), but no further reference occurs as to

cause or result.

In 1329, William de la More was appointed by the Bishop,

by lapse; in 1331, Sir Hugh de Neenton was appointed; in 1349

John de Orleton, and in 1350, Sir Elyas Musard was removed.

I hope that when r)islK)p Trilleck's Register is j)ublished some

light ma\' be thrown on this. Sir Richard de lurches is the

next name, he resigned in 1362, and was succeeded by

Gilbert .\unger, who removed to Wheathill in 1374, ]^^^^ de

la Owene, Rector of Wheathill, succeeding him; in the same
year he removed to Momele (Mamble), and John Body,

Vicar of Momele, removed to Hopton. In 1390, Richard
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Rakerc became Rector, and in the same year John le

Prowde, who resigned in i.^<j8, when Sir WilHam Cheyne\-

became Rector, resigning in i.^gg. His successor was

Richard ] )()ddi:igt()n, and in 1 jolni Adams was Rector,

rc;signing in 1 ji3 on a pension ol 2 marks.

The next names are Sir john In.ri^eley 14 13, Sir John

l)eulegarde 1420, Sir John \'ong\' 1421, Sir WaUer Phehpes

1454, and Sir W'ilh'am Sprot, wh(j cHed in 1509. In that

\-ear the Abbot and Conx'ent made their hist a[){)ointment,

Sir John l\n\ ntene_\- ; as in 1540 the King appoints Sir John

Ha\'. In Wilor Iu\-lcsiiisticns, which shows the value of

Ix iudices of supi)ressed iM(jnasteries, it is stated tiiat John
Pontnex-, Rector, returns the \ahie as 114s. Sd., less procura-

tions 6d., Abbot of Wigmorebs. 8d., Prior of Brecknock, 6s.

The prehx " Sir,"" which now ceases, was a courtesy title

commonly gi\en to the clergy at the [)eriod. In 1560

l^dwaril ("hurchman was appointeel by Hum[)hry Hyde,

gentleman. Possibl}' amongst the title deeds of Hopton
Court the grant of the right of [)resentation ma\' be found,

but these cleeds were, no doubt, examined by Mr. Beriah

Botfield, who was well known as an archreologist, and in

his book Siciiunata Botcvilliaiia I find no mention of such a

grant. Of Edward Churchman, who was Rector for 56

years, there is an interesting note in the Parker Collection

of MSS. ni Corpus Christi College, Cambridge, amongst the

certihed answers to the Archbishop's inquiries, for which I

.am indt'tned to the kindness of Mr. C\ W. McHile. It is

dated 1501. Kdwardus Churchman rectcM- ibidem prcsbiter

etatis XXX annorum residet et est hospitalis."" He must
therefore have li\'ed to the age of 85, and it is not a bad

record to be inscribed as sticking to his parish and exercising

hospitality.

In 1616 Luke W'helar was appointed by Humphrey Hyde,
and l\ob<rl (irrgorie by the l\mg, in consecpuMUc of

llumphri }' Hide bring an t)ulla\\. I can lind nothing mortj,

but apparentl}' the fu'st nonnnation held, as in i02j Luke
W'helar was Rector, being cited by the l)ishop to answer
charges. Canon ( -apes has been kiiid enough to examine
for me two entries in the l^>ishop's registers, 'idiey contain

reports of })roceedings against him in the Consistor}- Court
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for non-observance of Canonical duties. He had preached

no sermons for several years, nor procured ethers to do so,

he liad not read the proper lessons, and generally disregarded

the rnlc-^ latel\- enacted, had spoken contemptuously of

cceh sia^ticai discipline, and neglected the citations. 'I he

issue is not reported, but lie appears to have weathered the

storm, as in 163S lie signs the transcript of the registers as

Luke Wheeler. He was succeeded by John Wheeler, who

died in who was succeeded by John Taylor, the patron

being Ch. lioughton. In 1690, h^dward r)oughtc)n became

Curate, and in linji Rector, John Taylor resignuig, patron,

Richard Hyde. This looks like an arrangement for next

presentation, now, ha})pil\', illegal.

l^dvvard Boughton was succeeded in 1739 by John Hughes,

patron, Mary Hyde. In 1744, Robert Edwards l)ecame

Rector, a kinsman of the patron, Mar\' H)'de (:'. lUitc). In

1783 he was succeeded by Edward Whitehurst, patron

T. Whitehurst, Chirk, evidently another sale of next present-

ation, followed by another in 1793, when Nathaniel Cotton

was presented by Joseph Cotton, who, as we have seen,

purchased the advowson in 1799. On the resignation of

Nathaniel Cotton, Thomas Bowdler was appointed by

Joseph Cotton, his father-indaw. Of Thomas Howdler we
liave a biography published. His grandfather married the

daughter and co-heiress of Sir John Cotton, 6tli and last

Bart., descended from Sir R. Cotton, founder of the

Cottonian Library. This Mr. Dowdier had two sons, one

the father of the Rector, who published a memorial of him,

the other the editor of the" Eamily Shakes[)eare also a

daughter, Harriet Bowdler, a gifted authoress. Thomas
liowdlei was ordained Curate to Leyton, ICssex. He
married Phcebe, daughter ot Joseph Cotton. Her brother

W^illiam was the father of Lord Justice Cotton. Mr. I^owdler

was for some time non-resident, holding llu: benefices of

AA\ and Ritlk;)', in Kent, i8ii-_:o. In iSjo he resigned

these, which he held lor a minor, also resigning Hopton

Wafers, becoming Ivector ol Addington, in Kent. He was,

like other members of his (amil\', an author, one of his books,
" Pra)ers for a C hristian Household," was used by l>ishop

Selwyn of Lichlield in his Chapel, where I lirst saw it
;

prei\x(;d to it is the Memoir referred to.

Vol. l-X., itd JScrics. KK
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Thomas Boudler was succeeded in 1820 by Charles

Walcot, the patron being now Thomas Botfield, who also,

on Mr. W'alcot's resignation in 1S34 appointed his nepliew

by marriage. Thomas \\' oodw aid, who had been licensed to

1'.".
. the Curacy in KS32. On his death in i(S54 his brother

Alexander Woodward became Rector, patron, Heriah l>otlield.

He was succeeded by his nephew Samuel Woodward, on his

, resignation in 1861, also ap{)oinled by IJcriah l>otricld.

Mr. Woodward was the second son of Mr. Thom;is

. >, . , Woodw ard. I\e(^tor, and in 1 NS.S sucH-ct ded his elder biolhcr

' I. in the ib)pt()n Court e-tatc. lie died in iNijo. when his

^M• successor in the estate. Capt. Woodward. C.15., K.N.,

t , a[)pointed the present Rector, then a Cdiaplain and Na\al

V* Instructor in the Ro\'al Nav\'. The present Rector was
[

l <! appomied Rural Dean of Stottesdon in iS^jS, and in kjoS :

.

".
! • was collated to the Prebendal Stall of Putson Major in i

Hereford (Cathedral. s

^ ' After writing what 1 have been able to find about Manor, '

.1 Church, and Rectors, there is little more to be said. The
\

Parish has an acreage of i,bio, and the population at the 1

1, . . last Census was 461. The C'hurch accommodates 200.

il;. ^

The up})er portion of the Parish is open common, which,
j

]',v }
howe\er, is enclosed on })a[)er under the Enclosure Act.

'

There are about 10 farms, but the larger portion of the
\

population is employed in the; Clee Hill Stone Quarries,

of which there are three worked by different Companies, i

The cottages in the upper i)art of the parish are is(dated,

each with enclosed land and the' right of common.
In the \illage is a cottage, opposite the Church, which is

said to be the old Rectory, l)ut does not belong to the benefice.

I mention it solel}- because there is an old kitclien chimne\',

outside of which is the remains of a spit wheel, which is

curious.

In i8j2 a house in the occupation of John Preakwell, now
tile Miners' .\rms Inn, was licensed as a place (;f worship

for Protestant Dissenters by the P)ishoi)of Hereford. There

is now a Primiti\e Methodist (diapel in the Ludlow Circuit.

I cannot Imd when a School was liisl opened in liopton,

hut tliat there was a (diurch School from the beginning of
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the last century is clear. Mr. Thomas Botficld by \\'\\\

dated i8j6 left £1,000 to he in\este(l, three-litths of the

income for the education of [)Oor hoys between the ages of (S

and 12, inhabitants of the Parishes of Hopton Wafers,

b^irlow, and Corele\-, and two-lifths for the education of })Oor

girls between 8 and 12 of the same i)arishes. !)}• order of

the Charit\- Commissioners the income is equall\" divided

betNNcen the three schools. Will dated 1852 Mrs. Lucy
r)otfield left ,^400 in trust for the master and mistress of the

School at llopton Wafers in connection with the Church of

iMigland in ecjual halves.

Mr. I>otheld also left a house, used as a school, to be let

at a rent of 6'' a \ear for the purpose, but in 1872 Mr. T.

Woodward ga\e land on which the })resent School was

erected, w ithout outside aid. In 1890 an Infants" room was
added, and in 1906, in consef|uence of the increase in

numl)crs, a classroom was built.

There are some old books })reserved in the \'estry contain-

ing Churchweirdens' Accounts 1799—1817 and 1846—1853;
also 0\erseers' Accounts 1792— 1816, and \'estry Minutes

1793—1816. In another volume still in use, are 0\erseers'

Accounts from 1816— 1838, and Vestry Minutes from i8i7to

the present day.

By the same will quoted above, Mrs. Botiield left £^300 in

trust, the income to be paid to the wife of the Rector of

Ilopton \\'afers to be distributed at her sole discretion for

the benelit of the poor of the parish in such proportions and

manner and for such j)uri)oses as she in her sole discretion

shall think lit. In case of the Rector being unmarried, then

to be j)aid to him with the same discretion.

There is land in Hopton Wafers belonging to the poor of

Claverley. It was [)urchased out of a becpiest, 1734, of

Thomas Acton of Gatacre. It is a far cry to (^laverley, but

I I'md that paper mills existed th(Mt\ and then; was an inter-

clunige of paper makers between tlie two places, hence, I

suppose, the connection In which land here, 5;] acres, was

purchased b}- Claverley trustees.

Miss Auden has kindly copied for me two references

in the l^ransitctioii.'^, one dating 1553, of Cdiurch goods

tlcli\ered into the ktH^jingof the Rector and Cxhurchw ardens,
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a fragment, onh' one item surviving, a patent of silver (2n(l

Series, XII., 320). The other, dated 1327, is a list of names

gi\ c:n in tlie La\- Siil)sid\' Roll, ^^'illiam de Mrcalew e, a;//r,

lieads the list. Other names I do not recognise, there is

Richard de la Sheote, which possihly refers to one of the

Shote farms; also John and Walter de Dodyton, which may

de Doddington, there is a le Code. The name Goode is

still with us, also William de Syneton, which sounds some-

what like Shineton. (3rd Series, \T. 135).

I find a note in reftrcMice to the \'alue of the Benefice.

We ha\e seen that John Pountne\', Rector, made a return

uf the value, which is given in Valor Ecclesiasiicus :

s. d.

Glebe, (S:c. ... ... ... 114 8

Procurations—Arch, of Salop ... 6

Al)l)Ot of Wigmore ... 6 8

Prior of Ihecknock ... 60

lois. 6d.

Tenths of this would he los. ijd.

iVIr. le l^inu informs me that records dating beginning of

the i8th ceiitur)' show amount chargeable lis. y^d. In

Bacon's Lil'cr Reikis value is £5 16s. 5.]d., tenths would be on

tliis lis. 7id.; tenths are now 12s. 2(1. Mr. le Vanu sa)'s

that he is unable to account for these difterences, and similar

ones in Cleoburv Mortimer, I>urford, Neen Sollars, and

others.
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tiirile mytton letters.

With Introduction and Notes by the

Kkv. J. E. AUDEN, M.A.

The following letters are in the possession of J. Parry-Jones,

Esq., of Oswestry, who has kindly lent them for publication

in the Traiisaclious. They form a sequel to the 36 LETTERS
AND Papers of Thomas Mytton of IL'^lston, edited for

the Powysland Club by the late Stanley Leighton, ALP., F.S.A.,

and publi.shed in 1875 in Vols. VIL and VHI. of the

MontgoiucrysJi ColI . ciious.

The earliest is from the pen of George Alytton, but un-

fortunately it is undated, for the reference to Friday, June

27, is no guide, since Friday fell on that day of the month in

many years, for example m 161 7, 1623, 1628 and 1634.

TluMC is also no intcnnal evidence to lielj) us, no allusion to

events of im})orUmce by which we might infer the year in

which it was written. It seems to relate to family affairs

only, either a hoped for a])pointment in a business house,

or in some legal or administrative post.

There is also \ery little known concerning the writer

beyond the fact tliat he was admitted to Shrewsbury School

in 1 58 1, as his brother, Edward, had been in the previous

year, and his father in 1562.

The following pedigree will show the relationship of

George Mytton to the " Uncle Staunton " and the " Uncle
Lacon " of the first letter.

Agnes, d.

Ed. Grey,

Knt., of

Envilk'.

ofy^Richard -f^Eleanor, d. of G. Lancelot Lacon (5thn=Elizabeth
Mytton^

I

Harebrown of son of Tiios. Lacon
j

Gcry.
.Shrewsbury, of Willey, Knt.).

' Ricii.ird Myltonwas si.\- times Bailiff of Shrewsbury; in 1548 commanded
the " armed men " th.it town when on distant service with Henry, Earl ot

Arundel ; and in 155", ''the lord Thomas, brother to the Duke of Suffolk, was
taken at Oswestrie in W iles by Master Rycharde Myttoon of Shrosbery being

Vol. IX., 3rd iSeries. LL
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a b\ c\

Adam (7th sori)-pJane Mary—Thomas Staunton Christopher

I

(uncle Staunton). Edward

j

j
Rowland.

Edward Geor^e^ o •.

'
'

'

I

' ,
, f. '

I
.

these

j

~—
'

''^
'

.''
: Uncle Lacon,

Edward :,• ..
'. *>.I •*>

.
" '' '

*

I

Edvvard^Anne, d. of Ed. Greville, Knt., of Kilncote, co. Warwick.

!

••,
-

•

Edward=j= Anne, d. of Reginald Corbet of Stoke.

I

1

Richard-[-Margaret, d. ot Thomas Owen of Condover.

Thomas (Major-Generalj^^Magdalen, d, of Robert Napier, Bart., of Luton,

L.__ .

Riciuird Mary—Thos. Harris, Bart. , of Boratton. Sarah=Thos. Mackworth.

I. G. MYTTON TO HIS l]R(miER EDWARD.

Brother, rny vcrie hartie conicndacons unto you remcmbrcd
and all other my ffrends, &c. 1 would have bmne vcne glad

to have harde from you this tearme. But sithence I did not

I nn[nite )'t unto some weyghtie busines w^'^ beinge funshed

I trust you will not spare your wonted labour but write. I

hard from my father by my unkle Staunton (I thancke him)

which I answeared by my I'rc bearinge date on Friday last

[27 Junij in nuirgiii^ I\Iy unkle kacon was in towne this

day but staied not. I moved him m my father's behalfe

but his answeare was then that he would be verie willing to

pleasure him. But p'suminge that i\Ir. Chetw)^n had alreadie

then baylyfle," for his share in Wyatt's rebellion. R. Mytton also sal as M.P.
for his native town in the Parliament of 1542.

The father of his second wife was George Harebrown, a Barrister, and for

some time Recorder of Shrewsbury, whose only daughter, Eleanor, was the

widow of Richard Beestcn of Slirewsljury, when she married Mylton. In

Dugdale's time there was a monument in OKi St. Chad's, Slirewslmry, bearing

the inscription :— Heere lyeth the Body of Richard Mitton Esq. who first

married .\nne, the daughter of S"^ Edward (irey, Knight, and afterwards married
Elianora, the daughter of George liarebroone Escp Learned in the Lawes, and
lived 99 years, and dyed 26 die Novembr. Anno 1 59 1.

[It will be noticed that the name of his first wife differs from that given in the

I'isitation, but anciently Agnes and Anne were often interchanged.]

2!
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satihhcd liib request he liad disposed Ins whole sumes alreadie

to his owne use, wliereby 1 spdkc to kite. Neu'thelessc I

purposed once more before his departure to have urged him

thereunto, but I neu' saw liim after. 1 thincke my unkle

Staunton mo\ed hini there.il )out, Init howe he spedd 1 knowe

not yet. We ha\e l)ut Ijad successe in your placuige yet,

for all be full, my master will take noe more, Mr. Scott was

p'vided before hand, Mr. Browker is not behinde, And what

other we maye hope in good fa}'th I knowe not. I am verie

sorye at your losse of time. But as I writte once before my
father may doe some good w^^' the Justices of Assise, or some

good s'vaunt there. Yf you may be neare them there is

some hope of there p'fermt da)lie and thereby of yours: yf

otherwise you maye have me.iiies to p'\ ide better for your

selfe hereafter. In haste, Adewc.
.. .'• .. .Ai .Vt Your loving brother, • S '.

•
.

G. Mytton.

To my verie loving brother

Mr. Edwarde Mytton in ' , > .

Shrewsburie give thes. '

:

The second letter is much more interesting in every way.

The writer, Roger Fenwicke, in the words of Richard Gough^
" was a Collonell 111 the Parliament Army, a comely proper

gentleman. Hee was scjinewhile Cunernor of a small

Garrison in the Castle att Moreton Corbett, which hee forty-

fyed with a mudde wall and there manlull)' withstood a

sharpe assault ol his enem)'ies." Two of his sisters married

Shropshire men; I'di/abeth, whose husbcHid was Thomas
Baker of Sweeney, an 1 another, who was the wife of llum-

[)hre\' Mackworth, of ]iett(.)n.

When Mureton Corl)et Castle was first turned into a

fortress does not seem to be on record. Possibly it was
about the time when Wem was first seized by the Parliament

as a poi/i/ d' dppill. I.e.. in iXugust, 1O43.

From the Sequestration Papers we learn that the delin-

quents, " Francis l)r<ickford of Kdgboltoii, Richard Beale,

and others hv\(\ Moreton (>)rbet Castle for the King under

1 History ofMyddle, p. (jN.
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Sir Vincent Corbet against the Parliament. They fired bdoie

of the outhouses, sending to Major Bingham [? Brid^eiuau]

for help, and calling in Sir Vincent's tenants."

John Vicars, m his Burning Bush Nul Consumed, gives a

very interesting, full and circumstantial account of its capture

by the Parliamentarians, as their first step towards reducing

Shrewsbury.

"The Shropshire Committee on loth September [1644]

sent out [from WemJ under the command of Lieut. -(^)lonel

Rinkling (a \ er)' good soldier) a })arly (jf horse and foot to

surprise Moreton Corbet Castle, and sent unto the Lord Calvin

to meet them with a party from Stoke [on Tern). And upon

a Saturday nipht about one or two of the clock they came

before the Castle, every man being assigned the place where

he should fall on. Wlien they got there the password was

given, which was Will and Tom, with the order that if anyone

asked who they were, to answer Will, and if the other

answered not Tom, they should give fire. This done they

sent drums at a field's distance from the house with orders to

beat a march as soon as e\ er the assault began. This they

did accordingl)-, and thereb)' the enemy tliought there was

great strength, whereas indeed it w.is no such matter. Then
presently the I^ieut. -Colonel, calling aloud to bring such a

regiment to such a place, and such a regiment to another

place, much daunted the hearts of the enemy. Then he sent

to disco\ er the sentry with an order to tell the sentry we were

friends and to hold him in discourse untill they had notice.

Which service was so well performed on all i)arts that before

the sentinel knew who we were, our ladders were mounted

and we in possession of one of their works. Then the

enemy took the alarm, and our men plyed the work most

bravely. The Lieut.-Colonel with but ten men endeavoured

to force a little door. Not j^re vailing he marched along over

the tops of the works with but four more, and with these

fell upon them that were in another work, and forced them
with one volley to betake themseh es to the house, where out of

the windows and holes they shot fiercely at us, till we by throw-

ing in among them some hand-grenades they quitted u.ese

places. '] his gave a way to our men to break a stone pillar

of a window, where the I^ieut.-Colonel and his men entered,
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and after ihcm many more. But before these were come the

enemy, ljein<^ at least (So f(jot .incl 30 horse, and fearfully

supposing therefore that a greater force than ours followed

these five that entered the Castle, they all instantly called

for Quarter, which these five granted, and 1))' that time the

rest of our forc^^s were come up and had entered tlu^ ("astle,

and so })ossessed themseKes firmly of it. And in it JM.ijor

Bridgeinan, Captain Maurice, one f.ieutenant, one Sergeant,

one Ouarter-Master, one Ensign, two horse-colours, at least 80

si)l(liers, 30 good horses, 6 luirrcds of powder, with much other

provisions.^ The houst' was so strongl)- fortified that my
Lord Calvin, and the Lieutenant Colonel, who hehax ed them-

selves most l)ra\c'l\' ni this action, said it might have hecn

maintained against a great strength. h\)r had it been day

work they should not have attempted it. In all this so

resolute and c\en dangerous service we lost but one man,

and very few wounded."

.Vfter the capture, Roger Fenwicke was placed in charge of

this new Parliamentary garrison, and from its position his

fortre-s must have been a standing menace to the Royalists

in the county town. So (though I have not come across any

description of their " sharpe assault "), we may be sure that

Fenwicke was not left unmolested, even though he had added

to the (original fortihcations his "mudde Wcdl."

h^om Moreton Corbet soldiers were drawn to the successful

attack on Shrewsbury on l''el)ruary 22, l()44-5. But when
that town was w rested from the King, this castle was rather

ii danger than an adxantage to the Shrewsbury Parlia-

mentarians, and, therefore, in the words of ALilbon's

Manuriah of iJie Civil Wars in Cheshire, " Morton (Jorbett

was deserted and burned by the p'liam^ p'tie."

Fenwicke thus lost his governorship, but, no doubt, further

employment suitable t(j his powers was found at once, though

his name does not see n to be mentioned m mihtary recortls

till the light at Stokesa)', on June lO jS, when " M.ijor l'\'n-

' As un inst:iiicc of llic need of c.itefulneb:^ in sifiini; reports of occurrences in

ihc Civil W;ir publisiied in the news sheets, ami sent by "scouts" in the p.iy

of tlie rarli.iinent, u Koundhciul paper <;ives tiie takini^^ of .Moreton Corbet as

(lone by Hrid{;;enian and .Maurice, wlio appear in the account as coninianders

of ilic I'.irii.unenl Arniy, .uid not as Koyalist ollicers taken prisoner^.
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wicke, who bclidvcd limisclf gdllaiitly, was wounded, but we

hupe not mortally." He soon rccoxcrcd from his injuries,

for in the following Au^^ust, still holding the rank of ]\Iajor,

he was in comniand of the Parliament's g.irrison of 80 horse

and <So foot at Hishop's Castle, and with them defeated a de-

t.iehmeiit (d Royalist eavah)'.

1 ,at(a- on as a ( "oloiiel he s.iw nuieh aetive ser\ ice in Ireland.

Latham Mouse is, of course, best known for the famous

defence made by the ('ountess of Derby, when she held it

for the King from February 2; to May 2g, 1O44, despite

repeated assaults and a most \ igorous in\ i-st nicnt on the part

of the Lancashiri" Parliamentarians. After this siege was

r.iised by her husband and Prince lUi[)ert, the ("ountess her-

self retired to the Isle of Man, and J.athaiu House was put

under the care of Colonel Kawstorne, \\ ho N\ as left practically

untroubled by attacks till July 1645. In this month a second

siege was commenced, but a \ igorous sally of the Royalists

dispersed the beleaguering forces. However, in December,

1645, the treachery of an Irish soldier brought about its sur-

render, and the House was pillaged and dismantled by order

of the Parliament.

It was while Colonel Rawstorne was in command that the

following letter was written. The chief topics in it seem to

be some business of Colonel iMytton's wife [ ?], and a proposed

exchange of one of Mytton's prisoners, Mv. Andrew Browne,

a Shropshire Royalist, for Mr. Richard Pradshaw, a Lan-

cashire Parliamentarian, in confinement at Latham.

As Major Roger Fenwicke was a north country man
himself ^ he was probably a personal friend of Bradsliaw.

Possibl}- Andrew Brow ne was a relati\'e of John Brow ne of

Little Ness, " the self-conceited, coniident person," w ho, with

Thomas Baker of Sweeney, re|)r(^sented Shropshire in Bare-

bone's Parliament of July, iC)53. If so, they had taken

dillereiit sides.

I do not know if we can understand in the cryptic reference

to General Mytton's " goddess " an allusion to his wife

Magdalen nee Napier, whom he had married m 1620.

' " What countryman hee was I know not, but I have heard that the name of
Fenwicke i.s vtry usual in tlie North of Kn^l.ind." ((i(.)U};ii)-
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The career of ]\rajc)r-General Thomas Mytton, the recipient

of two of these letters, is too well known to need a long

account. lie was born in 1G08, the eldest son of Richard

M\tton, lisfj., of Halston, and at the outbreak of the First

("i\al War in Au<4ust, lb] 2, at once jonied the l^arlianient

p;ui)', On April 10, he was appcniled one of the

Parliaiiieiit;n-\' ("(Mininttee for Shropshire, and ( 'oinniander

of the I'orces raised in that count}-. When Wem was forthed

in the August of that yciw, (Vjloiicl Mytton was made

(jovernor, bein<^- transferred to the same post at Oswestry

wluMi that town w.is lo>,t to []\r Ro\ahsts in \\\i\c, l<>| |. lie

also a( ((Mi at 1 I i-h Slier iHO f Shropsh ire Idi
]

.|(), and .is MP.
in the rarliaiiK iit ( d l()5 |. On Ma)- i .', i()

|
5, lii^ was j^a/etted

Major (ji-iUM.d (d North W ales; on June 25, Go\ernor

of Beaumaris, and, rinallw on January 25, 1647-8, Vice-

Admiral of iVorth Wales. In this last c^'pacit)' he was instru-

mented ill puttiUL; down the abortixe risini^ in An_L,desey m
Sej)tembcT, idjS. Shortl)' after, as Pennant^ remarks,

"fmdim;- that Cromwell and his ])arty had further desif^ms

than the mere defence of hl)t'rty (the cause in which he was
en^a^red), Abijor (leneral M) tton resi«^ned his command and

retired." For the fcwv remaining years of his life he lived

as a pri\'ate countr)' gentleman, occupying himself with his

horses and his hawks- He died in London, and his Inirial

is thus entered in the Rt^gister of .St. ( had's Church, Shrews-
bury.

lOsC), November 29. Tliomas Alitton, Esq., who died in

London, was buried in St. Chad's Church. Major-General
Alitton buried.

II. Roger Fexwicke to Thomas Mytton.

I blush for my not rendring you an acquompt of y^ busines

w^*' I acquainted )'ou w^"'-' at my last attending you but m
truth 1 ha\(' not lu ard a possitive answer yet but dayly verball

messtMig'"" and soiiil\'mes I .'rc^s fr'" y'' (loddesse. all w^''

dolhe conhriiH^ ni)' oi)))inion of her roy.dtie, but such |)eril()us

acts by sucli weakc and timorous a.cto''^ must require tyme.

^ Wales, i., p. 2. 1
7.

- Cf. AfyHon I'atu-'s Letter cf .\pril 24, 1 649.
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I have this day received a L're wherein there is larcre ex-

pressions of her endeavo'^ & soc soone as its come to a ripenes

of w^-'' I doubt spcdily you shall heare. I inn by a knisman

of myne desired to move yo" S^' on y^ be halfe of (a) man a

frend w''()C is now in distresse and a p''soner ;it Latliam, one

Rich;u-d Hradshaw, a Sccjuestrator ni l.ancashire, and its con-

ceived you have some contry men in yo' custody y^ might re-

lease him & especially one Andrew Browne of Great or Little

Nesse, of w<'' 1 know not; if )-ou have its desired y^ )-ou wold

be pleased to admitt of y*-^ exchange : y^ one gaming a great

influens cs: power in y^' Gov'nor of Latham y^ other much

esteemed ui )
' ct)ntry : pardon, I desire you, my bouldness,

)•()' canded chspassioiis and former fa\o^ cuiitenuing in y^^

Y' humble & affectio'ed

S^'ant

Morton Castle Hog'' ffenwicke

1644. .

To y« ho''^"-' Collonell Mitton,

my very good'' 11 rend these

al ( )swestree.

The third k^tter l)elongs to the period of the Second Civil

War.

The First Civil War between the King and the Parliament

was practically concluded by the fatal light on Naseby field,

June 12, 1O45, and the fag end was left to wear itself out

111 the \\\'st and in Wales, where the (Castle of Harlech, under

Colonel William Ow en,did not surrender till March ij, 1646-7

Tile early spring of 1648 witnessed the renewed brief struggle

known as the second Civil War. Though short, it was dcter-

inined and formidable. Charles L was a prisoner in

Carisbrooke Castle, and tlie hopes of the Royalists were

centred in the person of the Rowal inmate of Carisbrooke"s
" narrow case." The men of South Wales rose under

Langiiorne, l^owelk and ro}er, three ollicers who, in the

iirst war, iiad reiidereii conspicuous service to the cause of

Parliament ; Kent under Lord Coring, Karl of Norwich
;

Kssex under Sir Charles Lucas and Sir George Lisle; iNorth

Wale:', uii.ier Sir [ohn Owen ; lk;rwick and Carlisle under

Sir MaiiiKiduke Langdale ; ami the Island oi Anglesey under
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Lords Byron and Bulkeley, with other less important emeutes

ill Shropshire and elsewlicre. The Scots under the Duke of

Hamilton crossed the border in August. At the date of the

letter, however, Major-General Mytton had not seen much,
if any, active service in the new war A short time after-

wards he was called upon to put down the Anglesey rising.

This came to a speedy end through mismanagement and

treacherw Archbishop Williams disclosed the design, and

the Ro\alist forces in the Island, led by ('.olonel Richard

l)nll<ele\-, a young and inexperienced officer, were easily

di'leatcd by Mytton and his 1500 "horse and foote of

(-heshiro, Shropshire, and North Wales," wiio took Ik'au-

maris by storm on September jo, 1648.

III. John Jackson to Thomas Mvtton.

Please you S""

I received both y"" I'rs of y^ i of June and that of y* gth

of June instant. Wee are all heartily glad and geive god

thankes c\: soe ought all honest men to be, for yo*" great

tleliv'ance and great ov'throw geiven to that barbarowse

villane Sir John Owen,^ and his wicked crew. I trust god

will stirr up the parliam^ to lett them tast of there justice,

s\ nce thc;y made noe better use of tliere m'cie when they were

under it. I sent xo' letters to the lord gen'rall- yesterday

to Chelmsford in Essex ^ where hee then was, by A
messenger that went from the Com'^^*-" at Derbie howse* to

him; yo*^ I'rs to M'. ffoxwist"* and to Edwards*^ I

deliv'ed likewise. You wishe me to write noe more to

Anglesie' to }'ou, noe more I will not. I am sorrie to

heare the reason of it. 1 trust god in his due t}'me will discou'

there lalshood that oppose you, and vindicate xou as (thankes

be to him hee hath hitherto done for ) ou allalonge). 1 pray

write by the next, how I may direct my I'rs to you, & to

what place. Wre are heart il}' glad to heare o"" Cosen }our

witc"^ is preeltie well Kccov'd as \'ou write; yo"^ ma}'d is

well, ^ all }o'^ howsold stuffe iS: things are safe & well. My
wife shall see to them. I see yo"^ mayd ev' and anon, &
shee is very careful! of yo'' goodes & hath gott An other

mayd A freind u\ hi is to l)e in the howse w"' hir to keepe hir

companir. I toKl Mr. ffrost \^
) ou luul had noe I'rs from

Voi. 31U StiKb. M

M
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there Com^^ synce the 9th of May & that yoiiwondred what

was the Reason, & hee told me it was by reason of theese

late trobles in Kent & Essex, w^^ hath forced them so much
to doe, that all there endea\-oiirs were too little to quench

that huissnes, w^'' thankes be to god is all ciuictcd in Kent, &
the lord gcn'all is come from thence w"' his forces into

ICssex & is in pursuite of the lord Gorcings^'^ forces there

who fflie before him, & keepe aloofe off but still putt the

Contries where hee comes into A combustion & doe nil^-

cheiffe 8c then when the armie approaches it Goes and leaves

the (\)ntrie in the lurch. Neither Mr. Pierj^oint nor

Sir Michaell Lucie^'-are in towne. I doe what I can to
j

gett names for yo' ordinances for }o'' 5000'V^ hut cannott
|

as yett get such as will be for your turne. Theese late
]

trobles here^"* have so distracted us, that little or nothinge
|

hath beine done about dclinq'' or compoundinge synce they
'

begun, but now, thanks be to god, wee begin to be in A good
|

condicon, & now we shall goe pecefullie on ; but for any

names out of Kent as you write that contrie will now afford
'

enough, it is not soe, for the p'liam^ have granted them an
|

ordnance of Indempnitie for w hat they did act in this
j

late insurrecion there, & soe there are noe more delinq" i-

there then there were before, and some names I gave out of
|

that Cowntie allreadie, & out of other cownties allso, but
|

since these troblesome tymes have beine, I could not come '

to see w'^^ of them were granted awaie, nor w^'' of them were
\

htt to pitch upon, but now I will make it my worke ev'ie
;

day to do somethinge in it till I have f\ nished. You write to
,

me to speak to one Mr. Kllioytt to furnishe me w'''

names b}' A token specilicd in }'o'' letter, Init >'ou doe not

send me word where hee lives, nor how I may f\ nd him,

w'^'' 1 pray send me word of, & I will goe to him. I believe

this buisnes in yo^ contrie of North Wales will aford some

dl'lin(l'^ I pray send me some names from thence. ^^^

Salisburies soniu: Charles Salisburie'^ is in towne, but

payes not a pennie ; neither do any other of you'' parties

formerly granted to you doe anx thinge s}-nce they preferred

there peticons, I pray therefore use some meanes to spurr

them on. Mr. RevulP^ is now in the house againe, &
|\estored to all his offices, & like to l)e as great as ev\ I coi)-
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ceive you may doc well to write to him, for hee wil be able

& will urge to do you service as ev'. I writt to you, that I

w'^ p'sent some delincj^^ names yf you w'^ allowe x'' per Cent,

but it scemes }'ou will have all or none. I will doe as much as

> f it were for my life to hasten yo"" buisnes, but no quicker.

Yfyou gave soe for 1000'' or 2000'' for your private occasions,

it was not much amisse, but you may doe y^ pleasure, &
assure y^selfe I wil be as good A husband for you as for mysclfe

in the buisnes. And so my humble service to 3'ou presented,

1 Rest,

Yo"" faythfull ik ev' obliged Cosen to serve and honor you,

John jackson.^^

Junij 13 : 1648,

ffor the ho^''*^ maior gen'all

Thomas Mytton at his

quarters at Carnarvan

theese humbly p'^'^sent.

I. Str Jolin On en of Cleneney, co. Carnarvon, and
Porkington (now I)rog)ntyn), co. Salop, had served all

through the first Civil War, being appointed a Colonel by
Charles I. in Sei)tember, 1642. He was wounded at the

storming of iirihtol, July 26, 1643, and knighted at Oxford,

Dec. 17, 1644. When the second Civil War broke out in

April, 1648, Sir Jolin was too impatient to wait till the plot

had matured in North Wales, and not wishing his own
country to be behind South Wales and the North and South-

East of England, which had already risen, took up arms
l)rematurel}-. On Ma>- 17, 1648, at the head of about 100

men, almost all of whom had been Royalist ofticers in the

late war, the knight of Cleneney marched to Dolgellcy.

Among " his wicked Crew " were Sir Arthur Blaney of

Greg) nog, co. Montgomer\-, Colonel Lloyd of Llw}'n-y-maen,

Cc^lonel Lee, Lieut. -Colonel Richard .Scriven of Frodesley,

Lieut. -Colonel Hughes, Mr. Morgan Herbert of ILivod

Uchtryd, Captains Edward Herbert (his son), K\-naston,

Br)nkir, lUodust, Morgan, Phillip-, S.nulerson, c\:c. At
Dolgelley the Ro)'alists quartered tw o niglits, and, on leavmg
"paid for tluMr (piarters and tlid no man harm." From here

they proceeded to l)\ lTr) n Ard}'dwy, where they fixed their

head ipiarlers.
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On June 3 a party of Sir John's men sent on scouting

dut\' to the neighbourhood of Carnar\'on, where Major-

General Mytton w as Go\-ernor, were attacked by a force of

carabineers under W^ilhani I.lo\'d, Sheriff of Carnarvonshire.

In the skirmish w fiich ensued the Sheriff w as w ounded and

taken prisoner. Two days later Owen and his force started

for Bangor w ith tlie idea of attacking M\ tton at Carnar\on,

carr\'ing their capti\'e with ihcm in a litter. Learning from

a despatch rider of the Parliament, whom the}' captured

en route, that a large body of men were marching towards

them, Sir John made what preparations he coidd for a hght,

and fell in with his opponents at Llandegai, near Bangor.

They pros'ed to be troops from Denbigh imder Col.

Tw istleton, and from Conw a)- under Col. Carter, assisted by

a strong detachment from Chester, some ca\'alr\- of Col.

John Jones of Nanteos, and sonu: volunteers.

The forlorn hope^ of the Royalists, led by Lieut. -Col.

Scriven,- totalis- routed that of the Parliament ; later on,

howeser, the tables were re\'ersed. The infantry of the

Cavaliers at the first outset held their own, but the

Parliamentar)' cavalry kei)t in close order, and at the end of

half an hour's fighting broke through their ranks and routed

them. Sir John Owen and his son, with Colonel Llo\d and

about fourteen other gentlemen, were among those captured.

Captain Sanderson being among those killed. Sir Arthur

Blane\-, Lieut. -Col. Scriven, Herbert Vaughan, and many

others escaped. The Sheriff of Carnar\-onshire, left in his

litter while the fight was going on, died the day after.

Sir John Owen's army, all told, was not 300 horse and foot,

and w as far outnumbered b\' the opposing force. Whitelock

in his Memorials gives this account of the hght, "ye great

ou'throw," probably in the words in which the news had

reached the ears of John Jackson:
—"June 10, 1648. Letters

from North Wales that Colonel Carter and Lieutenant-

1 A forlorn hope was a small body of cavalry or infantry sent in front of the

main body with the intention of delayintj the advance of the enemy.
- On his monument in Condovcr Church he is described as Richardus Screven

dc Krodtsl. y, Armig'r : obiit 26 Jan. 16S2, actal. 57: Kidelis fuit principi,

expcrs cl tortis miles. lie owned projierty in .Mcriunetlishirc, and resided at

Dyltryn liwj n (where iic died), wliich, no doubt, caused him lo join his Welsh

friends m the Ui-mi;.
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Colonel Twisselden, with the assistance of thirt}' horse and

sevcnt)' foot from Chester, intending to join \vitli Colonel

Mason, and Colonel Mitton, w ho ^\erc in Caernarvon Castle,

marched towards them. lUit Sir John Owen to prevent

their joining, drew off from his [intended] siege of Carnarvon

with 150 horse and 120 foot, and met Colonel Carter upon

his march. The Forlorns of hoth parties encountered, and

the Parliaments were forced to a disorderly retreat, the

enemy pursued with their whole l)od\' upon the reserve of

the Parliaments, who rccei\'ed their charge, and after a hot

dispute routed them. Cai)tain Taylor singl)- incountring

Sir John Ow en, after he had broken his sword upon liis head,

closed with him, dismounted him and took him prisoner,

and his part}' immediatels' Ihxl. There were killed of them

thirt}', and Sir john Owen w itli di\ ers others of Oualit}', and

Go pri\ate Souldiers taken Prisoners : four of the Parliaments

Souldiers were slain, and dix'ers Wounded, and man\- Horses

killed on each ^ide.

Order for £200 for Captain Ta}lor, and gratuities for

divers others; and for disposing of the Prisoners."

Sir John Owen was Sent to Windsor Castle, and was put

on his trial with the Duke of Hamilton, and Pords Capel,

Goring, and Holland. The charge against him Ns as " ha\'ing

been heretc^tore a (\)lonel in the King's Arnu , he had in a

late insurrection in Wales killed the High Sheriff." He
made no excuse for his conduct, but told his judges that

"he was a plain gentleman of Wales who had al\\a\'s been

taught to i)\>c\ the king: that he had ser\ed him honestl)'

during the war, and linding many honest men endeavoured

to raise forces w hereb\- they might get him out of i)rison, he

did the like, and the High Sheriff endeavoured to oi)pose

him; and so chanced to be killed: which he might have

a\oitled if he had staitl at home." On ri'ceiving the sentence

of decapitation, he made a low bow and thanked his judges.

Asked what he meant, his rei)l}' was that " It w as a great

honour to a poor gentleman of Wales to lose his head with

such noble lords, for he was afraid they would have hanged
him." Stron^j a})[)eals had been made on belialf of all the

others, but no one seemed to s[)eak in favour of Sir John,

whereupon Colonel Hutchinson and his relative Colonel
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Ireton moved and seconded that " he be preserved by tbe

mere motive and goodness of the House itself." He was,

therefore, [pardoned, and retired to his nati\e Wales, where

he died in 1666, a monument being erected to his memory
i. in Penmorfa Church, co. Caernarxon.

2. Thomas, son of Ferdinando, 3rd Baron Fairfax, was in

April, 1645, when oid}' 34, appointed Commander in Chief

i-y, of the New Model Army of the Parliament, an ofhce which he

fvA- resigned in 1650. He zealously assisted in the Restoration

n,^ of 1660, and died in 1671.

3. Clichmjonl. Lord General Fairfax had routed the

Royalists of Kent at Maidstone, on June i, and was now on

i)
his way to put down the Fssex insurgents under Lord

Goring, hi fact on the date of this letter, June 13, he began

the siege of Colchester.

4. The Committee at Dcrhie House was a Council of War
—the Old " Committee of Roth Kingdoms'"—which sat at

} Derby House, the town mansion of the Ro\alist Larl of

J,

. Derby, now the Heralds College. This Committee of Safety

(j, was revived on June 11, 1647, [ifter Cornet Jo\ce had seized

[ ,

the King, viz. : the Earls of Kent, Manchester, Northumber-

\\ land, and Warwick ; Lords Roberts, Sa\ e and Sele, and

.1 Wharton ; the Honourables \\'illiam Picr[)oint (of I'ong

C/.astle), and Nathaniel Menneb
;
Henry Vane, sen., Henry

Vane, jun., William Armine, Arthur Haselrigg, Gilbert

Gerrard, and John Evelyn, knights ; Lieut.-General Oliver

Cromwelk and Messrs. John Crewe (of Stene, co. North-

ampton^ Henry St. John, Robert Wallop (of Hoj)ton, co.

Salop), and Samuel Rrowne. Rut on ALi}' 25, 164^, the

" Lords voted an addition to the Committee at Derb\--

House," and on .Nhiy 27th, six Lords and twelve Connnoners

w ere added.

5. William Foxwist a P)arrister, of Lincoln's Inn, was

returned as M.P. lor Caernar\on Rorough on January' 13,

1646-7; and was on ALirch 14, 1659-60, appointed by the

Parliament to act as Second or Assistant Judge of the

Chester Circuit. however, only held this ofhce for

about a >'ear when Charles H. turned him out for a Robert

Milward, making also Timothy Turner, late Recorder of

Shrewsbury, Chief Justice. With the next named, H umi)hre\'
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Edwardcs, r^oxwist was placed on the Cominitlee " to

consider of a \\a)' to proceed against Sir John Owen for his

Tryal." There are letters from, and allusions to him in the

Mytton Papers.

6. Humphrey Edwardes, a son of Thomas Edwardes of the

College, Shrewsbury, took a different side from his brother.

Disappointed at not obtaining a reward for attending the

king to the House of Commons when he went to demand the

five members, Humphrey Edwardes espoused the cause of

tiie Parliament, though he is representeil as "alwa}"S having

been a half-faced cavalier, changing his party for profit."

He was elected M.P. for Shropshire in August, 1646, through

the inlhience of Colonel Mytton, the High Sheriff, who
suddenly and without due notice transferred the polling

place from Oswestry to Alberbury, a manoeuvre which caused

the defeat of Andrew Lloyd of Aston, and the election of

Humphrey Edwardes, '* A nere kinsman to the Sheriffe,

Thomas Mytton," as declared the defeated Candidate in his

petition. Pieing nominated one of the Commissioners of the

High CA)urt of Justice for the trial of the king, Humphrey
lidwardes attended each da)' an. I signed the Death Warrant.

He was buried August 2, 1658, at Richmond, and when his

sister. Lady Lucy Ottley, took out letters of administration

of his estate on October 26, he was described as "late of

Riclimond, Surrey, a batchelor " {i.e., a widower). He had

been admitted to Shrewsbury School in 16 13, being j)laced

in the highest form.^

The following pedigree shows his relationship to his more

loyal brother and brother-indaw, though not to Major

General Mytton.

Thomas luiwardes, of the College, Shrewbury, b. 1555,

d. 16 March, 1634, married Annie, d. and h. of

Humphrey Baskervile, of London, and widow of

Stephen Ducket, and had issue.

I. Thomas, of Greet, Ro}'alist High Sheriff of Shrop-

shire, 1643-4, created a Baronet by Charles I. March

21, 1644-5. Married (1) Anne, d. of Bonham Norton,

* Gen. f. Humplirey Edwards. I. ijs. vid. Oct. I4, 1613. (Sl:rewsbiiry

School Hc^M^tir).
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Esq., of Church Stretton, who died 1641 ; and (2)

y^ 'i'" »'
' Ciccl}', d. of Edward l^rtjoks, Esq., of Church Stretton,

who died December 1O77. lie died in April, i66o.^

2. Humphrey, M.P. for Shropshire in the interests of the

Parhament. Married Hester, d. of Roger Pope, Esq.,

of Slirew.sbury, and died, s.p., in 1658.
'

' 3. Jonathan.

' '
i. Lnrw b. 1593, married (i) Tliomas Pope; (2) in 1624

" Sir i''ran(-is ()ltk;\', Knt., (}o\'ernor of Shre\\'sbur\- for

'
' the King; Royahst High Sheriff of Shropshire 1644-5.

' ii. .\h( e married Michaid Lewis of Slu'cw sburw

7. Tile reason for M\-tton not having letters sent to

' ' • Anglesey was probabl)- because he was b)- this time growing

out of favour \N ith the ruling power,—the Army. He was

strictl)- a Parliamentarian, and had no sympathy with the

})r()Scription of the h^lc\'cn Members, nor with the arrest of

the King by Cornet Joyce, and the imprisonment in Caris-

brooke Castle. In the words of Gough : "he disliked the

proceedings against the King."'" When Sir John Owen's

re\'olt w as saicly crushed, no doubt some in authorit}' thought

that there was no further necessit)' to em[)lo}' in an important

position an officer who was not a wholediearted supporter.

DirectK', howi ver, tlie rising broke out in Anglesey in the

following August (1648) there was no hestitation in sending

him there, for needs must when the devil dri\'es."

S. Our cousin your wife.—As has been stated above,

Thomas Mxtton married in 1629 Magdalen, daughter of

Sir Robert Napier, l>art., of Luton Hoo, co. l>eds.,and sister

of the s(H:ond w ife of Sir Thomas Middleton of Chirk. John
Jackson w as her rclati\ e, though in w liat degree I have not

been able to disco\er.

On March 3, i()43-4, Mrs. Mxtton was sta}ing "at Carey

House in tlie Strand." (Jn June 13, and July 16, 1644, her

address was " 0\er against the l)j)j)er ICnd of the New
ICxchange in London," but it may lia\'e been changed in the

four )ears betwcLii tiien and the date ol tliis letter.

' 1661), Apr. i-j. Sir Thomas I'2ii\v,irds of the College buried. (Register of

St. Chtiii'-s Shrewsbury).
- History of Myddle, p. 177.
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Your mayd.—On March 27, 1647, Mary Shilton of Muxton,

CO. Salop, when com})oiinding, as sole executrix, for the

estate of her uncle Richard Daniel, of Myre Lake, said that

she had " ever since the troubles lived in service Ns ith the

wife of (Colonel Mitton in the Parliament's (juarters."

(J.
Mr. Frost had been Secretar\ to the Committee of both

Kingdoms, and now filled the same oOice to the Committee

of Derby House.

10. Lon/ Goring. George, son of George Goring, Esq.,

of Ovingdeane, co, Sussex, by Anne, d. of Edward Denny,

Earl of Norwich, was created r)aron Goring in 1620, and

Earl of Norwich, 1644, but the Parliament did not recognise

the latter title. He had played a conspicuous part all through

the first Civil War, and was instigator of the second in Essex

and Kent. Taken prisoner when Colchester surrendered to

Eairfax on August 28, 1648 (after a siege lasting from June

13), he was put on his trial with Sir John Owen and the

three others, but was acquitted by the casting vote of the

Speaker, who told the House " that he had received many
obligations from the Lord ; and that once he had been like

to have incurred the King's displeasure by some misinfor-

mation which would have been very penal to him the Lord

Goring had by his credit preserved him and removed the

prejudice that was against him, and therefore he was obliged

in gratitude to give his vote for the saving him."

11. The Hon. William Pierrepoint was of Tong Castle,

which he had obtained l)y his marriage with Elizabeth,

daughter and eventual heiress of Sir Thomas Harris, Bart.^

His father had been created I^arl of Kingston-upon-HuU in

i(<28, and, when tlu- Civil War i)roke out, "divided his sons

between both |)arlics.'
'-' 11c imnself met his death while

lighting for the King, on July 25, 1643, and his eldest son

Henry, afterwards Marijuis of Dorchester, was a Royalist.

His second son William, and his third I'^rancis, took the

opposite side, and the latter commanded a regiment in the

army of the Parliament, and was iMT'. for Nottingham

^ Elizabeth the wifi.* oi ihc Hon. William Pierrepoint was buried at Tong,

July 1, i6S7-

Mcrmni '. <>/ Colonel /luL hui\oti
,

|i. ii^.

VmI IX., 3ul SoK-i. NN
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W'illiam Picriepoiiit was bum in 1U07; was High Sheriff

of Shropshire in 163S, when he found great diflicuhy in

collecting the Ship-money ; and sat as M.P. for Much
Wenlock in the Long Parliament from 1640 to 1653. On
|uly 4, [642, he was appointed a member of the Committee

of Safety ; was one of the Commissioners to treat with the

King in Nov., 1642, and Jan., i()42-3; on April 10, 1643, was

elected Member of the Parliamentar\- Association for cos.

Salop, Stafford, and Warwick ; in Feb., 1644-5, was one of

the Committee of l)Oth Kingdoms, being a leader of the

independent faction;"^ in 1647 was a Commissioner to treat

with the King at Newport, Lsle ot Wight, and on Dec. i,

1648, received the thanks of the Mouse for liis services during

that Treaty. He was elected for co. Nottingham in

Cromwell's Second Parliament in i()56, but did not take his

seat, and he also refused to be one of his House of Lords.

He, however, sat for co. Nottingham in llic Convention

Parliament 1659-01, but was deleatcd at tlic Election in

i()6i. He died in the summer of 1678, in his 72nd year-

He had live sons and hve daughters, Of these Robert the

eldest (born at Tong, Sept. 20, 1634), married Elizabeth,

daughter of Sir John Evelyn, and died in 1666; George, the

second, also died before his father. Gervase, the third

(born at 'Idioresby, co. Nottingham, 1649), was created

Baron Pierrepoint, of Hansloi)e, co. Bucks, and Arglas,

in Ireland, inherited Tong, died May 22, 17 15, aged 65, and

w^as buried at Tong. Of his daughters (i), Frances (born at

Tong Sept. i, 1630), married Henr\' Cavendish, Earl of

Ogle, afterwards Duke of Newcastle; (2) Grace married

Gilbert, Earl of Clare; (3) Gertrude married George Saville,

Marquis of Halifax.-'

On March 22, 1647, William Pierrepomt was granted

7,467, the fine of his eldest brother Henry, and appears to

have removed to the lamil}' estate at Thoresby on the

sequestration of the head of his house, for he was residing

here in 1651, when he entertained CUomwell on his march

• Memoirs of Colonel Uiitchinson, p. 270.

Other clukliei) luciitiuncd in the Ton^,' Kegibtcr are Margaret, born Oct.,

1632 ;
Henry, born August, 1637 ; and WiUiani, buried November, 1613.
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from Scotland to \\^orcester. His own home, Tong Castle,

had suffered se\'erel\' when a garrison. " First the King had
it, then the Rebels got it, then Prince Rupert took it."^

Possibly he was away from London at the time of this letter

looking after its restoration. On March 16, 1649-50, he

wrote to Sir Robert Ilarley that his house " requires my
absence that it may be [)ut in repair." Tlie Geiii/emans

Magazine of 1763, sa}'s " The east wing [of Tong Castle]

being demolished in the Civil Wars, was re-buiit with brick

in the same st) Ic ot building with the rest."

In 1646 Francis, Lord Newport, and his son Robert were

fined ^10,000, and in discharge of this were compelled to

convey their titles and rectories in the county of Salop to

William Pierrepoint and Humphrey Edwardes, and their

heirs, in trust for the augmentation of the maintenance of

the several [)arishes.^'

12. Sir Michael I.ucic, probably Sir Michael Livese}', the

Regicide, MT'. lor Kent, one of the Colonels of llorsc of the

New Model in Ahirch, 1044-5; now (June, 1648), engaged

against the Kentish insurgents. At the Restoration he fled

to the C'ontinent.

13. Your 5000li.— 1 he Journal of the House of Commons
inform.^ us that "on Aj)ril 19, on the {petition of

Colonel Thomas Mitton ;^50oo was ordered to be paid to

him on account, and that he be referred to the Committee
of Accounts to state and certif}- his accounts. Referred to

Mr. John Corbett, Mr. b^oxwist, Mr. Plumphrey Edwards,
and Sir Gregory Norton to consider of some Delin(|uent

not yet discovered or compounded with out of whose Fines

or Instates the said £^5000 may be raised." ^
.. .

, ...

1 Symonds' I)iary.

- The \lun. William I'ierrepoint was, by marriaj^e, a cousin of Sir Francis

OtUey, of I'ilchford. KoKcr GilTard, ^^.U., rrcsidcnt of tlie Royal Collci;c of

rhysiciaiu, (jf :::tcci)k' Ciaydon, co. llucks, Ictt at his dL-ath in I597, l-^"

daughters l£lizabt'th and Mary, the former the wife of Sir I homas Harris, IJart
,

of Ton a; Castle, and niotlier of Kli/,al)clh, wife of VN'illiam Tierrepoint the latter

the wife of Thomas Ottlcy, of Pilchford, and mother of Sir I'rancis Ottley.
^ Their attempts seem to have been inetfectual, for on September 13, 1649,

a " Petition of Major (iciici .d Milton for his Arrears and Losses " was presented

to the I'arliamenl, thou li previously, on .August 14, 1648, Mr. l'"oxwisl

carried to the Lords for uwii concurrence an Ordinance for payment of X5000
to M. (J. Mytton, and brings .mswer lliey do agree."
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14. Late trouh/es here, i.e., in London. No doubt the

recent riot of the London apprentices. It began on

April 9, soon spread over the whole of the City, and much
blood was shed before it was put down. The Parliament

took a very serious view of it, and Whitelock writes :

—

*' This insurrection in these times of discontent and dis-

traction (if it had not been so soon appeased and nipped in

the bud), might have proved of most dangerous consequence

to all the Parliament Party, and have occasioned a new
W^ar. We may take notice of the incertainty of Worldly

affairs, when the Parliament and their Army had subdued

their common Enemy, then they quarrelled among them-

selves, the Army against the Parliament ; when they were

pretty well pieced together again, then the Adprentices and

others make an insurrection against the Parliament and

Army."

15. Ordinance oj Indemnitic.—May 24, 1648. Instructions

passed for the Earl of Thanet to go down into Kent to quiet

the rioters, by assuring them that upon laying down their

Arms and repairing home they shall have an Ordinance of

Indemnity. May 27. Upon a Petition from the Rioters in

Kent ordered that they shall have Indemnity and Pardon if

they forthwith lay down Arms, restore what they have

taken, retire to their own dwellings, and engage to be tjuiet

for the future. June 4. The Houses passed an Act of

Indempnity for all in Kent and Essex (except Goring and a

few others) if they forwith ki)' down Amies, and the Act was
sent down to them. (Whitelock.)

16. My. Ellioytt.—Apparently a secret service agent, or

private detective of General M\ tton's. Eor giving secret

information which might lead to the sequestration of the

estates of Royalists was a paying profession just now, the

informer getting a percentage of the fine for himself.

17. Mr. Sa/isburic.-—'y\n^ was (Colonel William Salusbury

of Hachymb)dd, co. Denbigh, the celebrated Ilosannau

gleision, so called from his custom of wearing blue stockings.

He was born in 1586, and was Colonel of the Welsh
Regiment of Foot, which, though practically unarmed,

fought so bravely at Edge Hill. In November, 1643, he

fortified Henbigh (\aslle at his own cost, and defended it till
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October 27, 1646, against Sir Thomas Myddieton and
Colonel Mytton. Here Charles I. stayed, September 25-28,

1645, ^fter the defeat at Rowton Heath. Colonel W.
Salusbury died in 1659.

Charles Salisbu/ie^ was his second son, but eventual heir.

He was knighted after the Restoration, and was one of the

proposed members of the Order of the Royal Oak in 1661,

when his income was put down as 1300. His only child,

Jane, married Sir Walter Bagot, of Blithfield, co. Stafford.

In the Common's journal is the entry:— *' 1648, Aug. 28.

That the house doth accept of Seven hundred fourscore and

one pounds for a Fine for the l)elin(jucncy of Wm. Salisbury

of Bachumbid in tiie County of Denbigh, Esq., and Charles

Salesbury his Sou. Their Delincjuency that they were in

arms against the Parliament/'

18. Mr Rcvull.—This name does not seem to occur in the

Parliamentary Lists (Blue Book, 1878). Possibly he was

only an official of the House, and not an M.P.

ig. John Jackson, cousin by marriage to Major General

Thomas Mytton. In May, 1643, John Jackson, gentle-

man, was acting as a "collector appointed by virtue of

a late ordinance for seizing and sequestering the estates

of delinquents and papists within the city of Westminster."

Of him I know nothing more unless he is the

officer named in the following entry in the Commons
Journal :— 1648, May 16. That this House doth approve

ot Lieutenant Colonel Jackson to be one of the Committee
named in the Ordinance for the Militia in London." This

Committee appears to have been appointed, on the nomin-

ation of the Common Council, owing to the riot of the

Apprentices in the previous April.

On [an. 30, 1648-g, a letter was addressed to Major

General Mytton at Mr. Jackson's house in the round court

over against the New Exchange," and on I'^eb. 8, 1648-9,

to him " at iMr. John Jackson's house over against the round

Court nigh the New Exchange." There arc allusions to

Jackson in letters of June 13, 1643, and March 3, 1643-4,

' (vharlcs Salesbury ciilcicd Shrewsbury School, Oct. 9, 1637, with his
bicjliicr Koljcrt.
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among the Mytton Papers, and also a letter of his, dated

June 6, 1648, and directed to " the Ilonble. General Mytton

at his (juarters in N. ^^^lles."
. . .

Two of General Mytton's children were strong Royalists.

His only son took part in Sir George Booth's abortive

Cheshire rising for the King in August, 1659, and on

October 29 of that year the County Commissioners of

Shropshire, in their report to the Commissioners for Seques-

trations in London, included among "the delinquents of

large estates " the name of " Richard, son and heir of Major

General Mytton." Richaid Mytton was afterwards High

Sheriff of Shropshire.

His daughter, Mary, married Sir Thomas Harris, Bart., of

Boratton, who was the chief agent in the wild attempt to

seize Shrewsbury Castle for Charles H. in March, 1654-5^

and who, accordingl)-, suffered arrest and imprisonment,

probably getting off more lightly than he otherwise would
have done because of the influence of his father-in-law.

This, however, did not prevent him from joining with his

brother-in-law in 1659.*

The DicUoiuiyy of NcitioHiil Uio^yapliy states that letters of

Major-General Mytton are given in Rep. 4 and 5, Old
Parliamentary History, and in the Calendar of State Papers

(Domestic) ; and that there are 22 letters of his in the

Tanner MSS. in the Bodleian.

^ In 1650 Sir Thomas Harris, Boratton, co. Salop, had compounded for
ailherence to tlie Kinf; in both wars.
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the rural deanery of clun in the
seventp:enth century.

By the Rev. VV. G. CLARK-MAXWRLL, M.A, F S.A.,

YiCAR OF Clunbury, and Rural Dean of Clun.

a,,,. -Ik-'

INTRODUCTORY NOTE. .

*

In order to avoid continued repetition, I should like to say

—what CN'cry one who compares the two papers will see for

himself—how much this owes to the paper by the Rev. J. E.

Auden,of Tong, on the "Ecclesiastical History of Shropshire

during the Civil \\\ar."^ I ma\- also express my obligations

to the " Sequestration Pa[)ers of Humphrey Walcot," by the

Rev. f. R. Burton, Rector of Bitterley,- and to his loan of

many of the Papers quoted, as well as to the published list

of Shropshire Institutions in the Transactions, 3rd Series,

Vol. I., 257f., Vol. v., 3.[9f., and Vol. VIII., sqf. To the

Clcri.^y of the various parishes, I must also add a word of

acknowledgment for the courteous v/ay in which the}' have

afforded me access to the documents in their custody, and

spared no pains to help in the recovery of the true aspect of

this confused period of our Ecclesiastical histor}-.

In the early part of the 17th century before the outbreak

of the struggle between the King and Parliament, the

Ecclesiastical Organisation in the Rural Deanery of Clun,

comprising as it did the South-western portion of the

r()unt\' of Shropshire, together with the parishes of Brampton
Br\'an, Leintwardine, Burrin^'ton, Downton and Aston in

Herefordshire, and that of Knighton, in Radnorshire, though

fcjllowing the same mam outlines as at present define the

Rural Deaneries of Clun and Bishop's Castle, differed in

certain details from that which now obtains. The parish of

1 Trunuxctions, 3rd Series, VII., 241—310.
'- Ibid, v., 303—348.

Vol. IX., 3r(i Series. 00
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Clun, originally of such vast extent as well nigh to pass

belief, had "shed" the outlying portions which now make

up the Rectories of Hopesay, Hopton Castle, and Bedstone,

but still reckoned among its members the chapelries of

Sibdon and Edgton, Llanvairwaterdine, Bettws-y-Crwyn,

and Clunbury, though these were accounted separate

benefices and served by Perpetual Curates. Clun itself was

a Vicarage, owing to the donation of the Rectory to the

Priory of Wenlock by Isabel de Say, Lady of Clun at the

end of the 12th century, and the Lay Rectory and right of

presentation to the Vicarage and the dependent chapels had

passed at the Dissolution from monastic hands to the

Crown, then to the Howard famih', and from them to the

Walcots of W'alcot. The representative of this family at

this time was Humphrey \\'alcot, whose fortunes are

described in Mr. Burton's paper already alluded to, and

who had presented to Clun in 1637 Thomas Froysell of

Clare Hall, Cambridge, B.A. 1627, M.A. 1631, cousin of

Sir Robert Harley of Brampton Bryan, a man of great

learning and exemplary piety, and a strong Puritan in

opinions. Of him Calamy records that he was " the bosom
friend of Mr. Richard Baxter, hxed at Clun by that pious 1'

gentleman Mr. \Valcot,who preferred none to his livings but

the worthiest men." Froysell's predecessor was also a strong

Puritan, Erasmus Powell, appointed Rural Dean of Clun by

Bishop Godwin, April 21, 1620, whose curate was for a short
|

time his nephew, Vavasor Powell, ''afterwards the famous
j

Anabaptist and opponent of Cromwell."' The date of his
|

presentation was June ig, 1596.'-* It may be convenient here !

to enumerate, as far as they are known, the curates of the
|

Chapelries of Clun, then to proceed to those portions of the

ancient parish which had been erected into se[)arate Rcc- I

tories, and to round off the southern portion of the Deanery,
\

before passing to L3'dbury and the northern part (now form-
'

ing the Dcaner}' of Bishop's Castle).
'

1 Born at Knucklas, in Radnorshire, in the year l6i7(?), after servine; in

Clun, where it is allet^ed he forged letters of Orders for himself, he went in

1642 to Lomion, whence he retiiincd to i\adnor.shire to carry out the " Act for

the I'roiia^ation of the (josj)el in \\':iies."

- Transact ionSy jrd Series, 4I.
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Sibdol and Edition were separate chapels, but served as

a rule by one minister
;

being only a Perpetual Curacy,

presentations to this benefice were not recorded in the

13isho[)'s Register at Hereford, and we are therefore depen-

dent on that of Sibdon, which begins in 1582. Here we
find the names of William Blucke in 1621, of John Rusbach

1639-44, Ihomas Weaver in 1646, and John Griffen in

1647-48. Edgton Register is not extant for this period.

At Llanfairu'aieydine Richard Vaughan signs the Register

as Curate in 16 10, and later on " Mr. Cradock " is mentioned

in 1639 by Lad}' Ih illiana Harle}- as *' sectled at Clanver."

b'rom her letters we gather that he was a friend of Hum})hrey

Walcot, a Puritan, and injudiciously outspoken, which got

him into trouble with the liishop. She sa) s, P^eb. i, 1638-9,
" Mr. Cradock is seetled at Clanver, wheare they say Mr.

Wallcott means to live. I thinke it strange that Mr.

Cradocke should incorage on to preche, by which he puts

his frinde upon such a disadvantage. Mr. Cradock is a

worthy man, but sometimes he does not judg cleerely of

things, and when we meet with such men, we must looke

through the clowde of theare infirmetyes upon the sunshine

of theare vertues "
(p. 2O). Nov. 25, 1639, Mr. Cradock is

goon from Clanver, he was sited and would not apeare"

(p. 74). Dec. 6, 1639, " I heare that Mr. Cradock is returned

to Clanver, but not to preach (p. 78).

In 1641, Lady Harley sent her two younger sons as pupils

to Mr. Cradock at Clanver, as did Mrs. \\^alcot of Walcot,

but they were soon brought home again. " The diet was so

bade I fear it has done your brother Tome some
hurt. He dous not look well and his stomake is goon. They
did eate nothing but salt rneate "

(p. 144 j.

To judge from the changes in the handwriting of the

Register, Mr. Cradock seems to have been at Llanfair

only from 1639-42, as in May of that year a fresh hand-

writing begins, which lasts till August, 1662, indicating

possibly the incumbency of Thomas Hall, mentioned below.

As Vavasor Powell was a native of Knucklas, barely

miles from Llanfairwaterdine, and as it is recorded of him

that ''the formation of deeper religious convictions is

assigned to 1638-9, when he was influenced by the preaching
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of W. Cradock " ^ we may not unreasonably suppose that

this latter, and the curate of Llanfair, were one and the

same person.

No register survives for Bcttws earlier than 1662, but

Clunbury has been more fortunate in this respect ; Edward
Lloyd signing from 1604— 1614 (he was here already in

1587) ; William Hayle, 1(^24— 1634 ;
George Barklcy (a

younger member of the family of that name settled at

Clungunford) from 1634— 1641. In this latter year Richard

Heath appears as Curate, and continues till 1646.

Hopcsay was served by Richard Awnsham,- presented by

Sir Robert Howard, Kt., in 1623, but no help is afforded by

the Register, which is missing until 1678 ; some notes of

earlier Incumbents will be found in Appendix A.

Hopton Castle, whose Register begins among the earliest,

in 1538, records in 161 1 the burial of Thurston Tilston,

Rector, who had been instituted on Jan. 12, 1578-9 on the

presentation of Robert Corbett ; and on July 22nd, 1618,

that of Henry Ciosdcn, his successor. Edward Smith, E.D.,

was appointed Rector on Jul\- 31st, 16 18, and was buried

July ist, 1629; Lucas Sutton, M.A., being instituted on

Dec. 23rd of that year, on the presentation of Sir Henry
Wallop, Kt.

Bedstone gives us no help from the Register, which only

begins in 1719, but we learn that George Lloyd was inducted

Rector on Sept. 22nd, 1622, Thomas Ireland being the

patron. Marl. MS. 7517 mentions among those who had

been influenced b}' Gwalter Stephens of Bishop's Castle,

that laborious and pious minister, Mr. Thomas Ellis, of

Bedstone, now (1699) with the Lord," presumably the

Thomas Ellis appointed in 1590. (See Appendix A).

Turning now to the other parishes in the South-west

of the Deanery, we find at lUickncll (appropriated to

Wigmore temp. Henry II., and therefore now a Vicarage),

that Richard Bebb signs as "curatus" in 1638-9, and the

names of John Ereemantle, Vicar, and of John Powell,

Curate, are written in an early 17th century hand on the

fly-leaf of the Register, which dates from 1598. On the

* Article on "Vavasor Towell " in Diet. NuL Bioirniphy.
'^ Or Aunsliam.
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death of Mr. Griffiths in Oct., 1639, Sir K. Harley and his

cousin iJavis of Coxall, were anxious to have a Mr. Bartley

appointed, but Mr. Morgan " put in a cauite^ for the King."

As they failed to get this removed, Richard Edwards was
instituted bth April, 1640, the patronage being claimed by

the Crown.

Stow was one of the ancient Saxon Parishes of this

district, but has this claim at least to hap{:iness, that very

little histor}' is recorded of it during the whole of tlie

seventeenth centur\'. On I I Sept., 1562, one Hugh Ap Price

was a])pointed by the Ctowu, the former incundjcnt having

been de[)rived, and on 2G Aug., 1563, Thomas liarle}-,

possibly the same as had been appointed to Bram}jton

15r)an in 1555. Thomas Peate was aj){)ointed 159.4, '^^^^ ^'^

the accounts of Olun Mos])ital, " Mr. Minton, minister of the

Stow," is mentioned in 1646, but I have not been able to

fmd an} thing further until 1661.

Knii^Jitun was at this time a chapelry of Stow, as indeed

it continued to be till at least 1750, having, however, a

separate Register beginning in 1599. Therein we find

recorded that John Blayney entered on the cure of Knighton

Aug. 4, 1605. Robert Middleton " Curatus " signs in 1613

and 1614, and Roger Powell from 1615 onwards till end of

1652 at least. In Williams' History of Radiiorslnrc, p. 184,

the date of Roger Powell is given as 1600, and that of a

Robert Milward as 1603, but no authorities are quoted, and
both statements are probabl)' mistaken, as the latter name
occurs 60 years later, 1662— 1682. On the 3rd Aug., 1655,

"Mr. Ralph P^enton was approved and admitted to the

Vicarage of Knighton, co. Radnor, b}' the Commissioners

for approbation of publicpie preachers, upon presentation of

Arthur Powell y'^ Patron.'"'' Considering the size of the

place, there is singularly little recorded concerning Knighton

during the whole period covered by this paper ; but when
we turn to Brampton Bryan, however, we find the case far

different. The Rectory here was in the patronage of the

Harley family, and the famous Parliamentarian Sir Robert

1 i.c.y caveat.
' Laiabclh I'uluce, Auj;uicntation MSS., Vol. g68, No. 153.
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Mai ley. On the dcatli of Hunipluey Owen, Rector, in 1611,

Sir Robert's recommendaliun fell lirst on Ihoinas Peacock,

of Brasenose College, Oxford, but he d) ing before he could

take up his residence, Thomas Pierson' was appointed to

the vacanc}'. " The Godly Mr. Pierson," as he was called.

Rector from 1613— 1633, was the principal Puritan in the

whole of Herefordshire and South Shropshire, and his house

a resort of ministers from all parts, especiall}' at the Ember
Seasons, " like doves flocking to their windows." Pierson's

first successor was William Brice, instituted the 6th March,

1633-4, but his old parishioners of Ilenley-on-Thames

begged that he might withdraw his acceptance, which he

accordingly was allowed to do, and Stanley Gower, former!}'

chaplain to Archbishop Ussher, \Nas appointed on Scj)t. 6th,

1634. As Sir Robert Harley was the patron, it will be

readily understood that both of these were of the same
opinions as he was.

Clungunford Rectory was held at this time, as practically

for the whole of the seventeenth century, by members of the

Barkley family ; William J^)arkley, Rector, being buried

i6th May, 1629, and Samuel l>arkley instituted 19th June,

1630. We shall see later reason for supposing that they

also were of the Puritan way of thinking.

Leintwardinc, with Burrington, Downton, and Aston,

though now severed from the Deanery of Clun, were included

in it, and earlier in the County of Salop. The first-named

three were all anciently appropriated to Wigmore Abbey,

Burrington and Downton being reckoned as chapelries of

Leintwardinc. At the time our survey (jpeiis the patronage

of Leintwardinc had [massed from the Crow n to the llarle^ s,

and on May i8, \i)zz, Sir Robert Uailey prc;sented i lionias

Doughty to the Vicarage, in succession (api)arently) to John
Ball, appointed in 1578 by Ric. Meynell. Doughty's

successor w.is John Yates, instituted Oct. 3, 1638, and to

judge from the fre(iuent mention of him and his wife in

Lady Brilliana's letters, an intimate friend of the Harley

family.

• Of EiuiiKuuicl Colloj;;c, Cambrid<;;e.
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To Downton, vacant by the death of Edward Froysell,

Richard Wright was appointed l)y the Crown Dec. 23, 1622,

but on May i, 1638, he removed to Burrin^toji, being

succeeded at Downton by Henry Barker, who in his turn

gave way to Gilbert Beale, appointed 14 July, 1641. This

may be the "Mr. Beale" mentioned by Lady Brilliana in

March, 1642-3, as threatened with proceedings for disloyalt}',

together with Mr. Yates of Leintwardine, Mr. Gower of

Brampton Bryan, Sir Robert Harley himself, and his son

Edward, but we cannot be certain of this: the Harle\s and

Beales reckoned themselves cousins.

¥ov Aston Rectory I have onl}' been able to gather very

little information, none, in fact, save that William Lowe
was appointed 24 July, 1637, and that Mr. Low" is stated

to be parson in or about 1640 in " the Survey of the

Ministery of Herefordshire" presented to Sir R. Harley at

this time, which speaks thus of the parishes last under

review.

[MS. C. C. C. Oxon, 206.]

" A Surve}- of the Ministery of Herefordshire.

Humbly represented as it lyeth in the seuerall Hundreds, to

S"^ Robert Harley of the noble Order of the Bathe,

and one of the K'* of that Shire in the memorable
Parliam' Anno Domini 1640.

W'IGMORE HUNDRED.
'

Aston. 12.
'•

' -I- !.

A Rectory within a quarter of a myle to Elton, worth

per annum 20'' Mr. Low afores'^ Parson, & preacheth one

part of the day there, & totherat Elton, to his great trouble,

either congregation coming where hee preacheth, and

therefore it may seeme good to reduce them both to one

church.

1 )nrringt()n, 13.

A vitaridge worth per annum 50'', M^ Wright vicar, a

constant i)reach('r, |)atron the King.
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Dounton. 14.

A vicaridge worth per annum 30'' M"^ Barker vicar &
non Resident, the Cure discharged by a poore simple

Curate, hath neither honesty nor Learning & soe farre from

preaching that hee can scarce read.

'
' Lentwerdine. 15.

A Rectory & a vicaridge, the parsonage is improp [r] iated

to many persons, worth in the whole per annum 200'' the

vicaridge worth per annum 20'' Yates vicar, a Constant

anil Consci(Miable preacher Rob: Harly Patron.

Hrompton Bryan. 16.

A Rectory worth per annum 50'' the tithes of a third

parte of the parish were given away in times of popery to

the maintenance of an Hospitall in Clun, & soe it remaineth

& }-et the parson is as much charged with them, as with any

other parte of the parish
;
they are farmed by on m""^*

Mathewes & if they were reduced to the Church whereof

the people are members, they would make the Rectory a

good conipetencie for a painefull minister; 6c it is thought

it would bee both a Charitable and equall deed & very

feisable, there beeing noe great Charity in mayntaining that

hospitall, as now it standes, at Least Charitie should begin

at home, & not rob the Church to maintaine the Hospitall,

or if it must devoure the hospitallitie of the Churche, there

are means enough, for 2 other parishes goes the same way
besides other meanes M*^ Gower Rector whom you know,

his most honoured Patron.

In this hundred there are but 5 Constant & conscionable

preachers; cv: yet there are more in it then in any other

hundred in the Shire."

It is not, I hope, uncharitable to conjecture from the

intimate and feeling way in which the tithes of the third

part of Brampton parish (the township ot Stanage; are

spoken of, that Mr. Stanley Gower himself was one of the

authors of this document. It is, however, a curious mis-

statement to say that Clun Hospital has been founded in

times of Popery seeing that it was barely 25 years since it

liad been established by Henry Howard, Earl of North-

ampton (in i6i.|).
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Four out of the five "constant & conscionable preachers"

of the hundred of Wigmore appear to have been beneficed

within the then Deanery of Clun ; and if Gilbert Beale was
a Puritan, as seems most Hkely, the reproach was removed
in 16.41 from Downton also.

In the northern part of the Deaner\', now reckoned (since

1899) as the Deanery of Bishop's C^astle, we find the following

state of affairs; Lydbiiry North (a Vicarage, the Rectory

having been appro{)riated to Wigmore Abbey) begins its

Register in 1563. Ruben Stenton's name occurs in 1569,

and that of John Ambler in 1573. Edward Home was

instituted 7 Jan., 1576-7. the patronage being in the hands

of the Crown. In 1579, he was appointed Rural Dean of

Clun, and the same year made Rector of More. W'e may
conclude that he was succeeded at Lydbury by the John
Ambler, who, perhaps, had already served the cure 1573-6,

and who had been ordained Deacon 3 March, 157 1-2 and

Priest in June of the same year. The Amblers were, later

at least, local landowners, leaving property at Hardwick in

Lydham parish, and John Ambler was ortlained on the

title of annual rent from the lanils of Andrew Blunden

of Bishop's Castle. The Blundens were the principal family

of Bishop's Castle in the first half of the 17th century.

There appear to have been iwo vicars successively of the

same name (father and son), as the institution of John

Ambler, jun., is recorded 22nd Oct., 1624, Charles Moore

being given as the patron.

Concerning this younger John Ambler, we learn from

Alumni Oxonicnscs that he matriculated at Magdalen College

in 1 61 7, beuig then 17 years old, and described as " cler. fil."

that he proceeded B.A. from S. Mary Hall in 1620 and M.A.

in 1624. Tliat he was appointed Vicar of Lydbury North

in 1624; Rector of Lydham 1636, and Prebendary of Llan-

degle in the Collegiate Church of Abergwilly (diocese

St. Da\id's) in 1639.

The evidence of the Lydbury Registers, however, must

be used with caution, as John Ambler II. and III. have both

inserted the name of John Ambler L after the }'tars when

they calculated iIkiL he began his vicarate.' The BisliOj)'s

I AihiiIk i , I'vi u nil M uln ioiis, iii.->l,uicc ul iiitcrpolalioii is iiiciiliDiit li Ih-Idw

Vol. IX., 31U Scdcs, I'l*
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Register, however, is sure evidence of the institution of

Edward Home in 1576. It follows also that the statement

of the mural tablet to John Ambler I., in Lydbury Chancel,

that he was Vicar for 50 years, d\ ing in Sept., 1627, must

be only an approximation to the exact length of his

incumbency. (See pedigree in Appendix B.)

The patron of Lydham at this time was Richard Oakely,

Es(|., and his presentation of John Ambler in 1636 is the

only one which I had before 1661. The Register, though

beginning in 1597, gives us no hrlp in this matter, as there

are no signatures.

Norhiiyy was reckoned an outlying portion of Ledbury,

and there are no sej)arate institutions recorded; but a study

of the Register, w liich begins in 1560, enables us to establish

the fact that John Ambler, the same who was appointed to

L)'dbury in 1624, served this cure from (apparently) 1621

—

1626. In 1627 begin the signatures of Bryan Ho{)kins,

curate, w hich continue till Se[)t., 1643.

Bishop's Cast/c was originally also a })ortion of L)'dbury

Parish, having been know n in mediaeval times as much by

the nann.^ of L)-dbur)' Castle as by that w hich it now bears.

It had early l)een a centre of Puritanism ow ing largely to the

influence of G waiter Stephens, Vicar from 1576 to his death

in 1629:' He is recorded (Harleian M.S., 7517) to have

been among the lirst founders of lectures in these [)arts, and

to have been strenuous in his efforts to put dow n the holding

of fairs on Sunday. An illustration of this, perhaps one reason

for his anxiety, may be found in the following entr\' in the

Bishop's Castle Register, amongst the burials for 1593, after

May 31st :

—

" Hoc tempore coepit Deus nos castigare acri sua casti-

gatione ita ut 174 homines et pueri, gra\'issimo et violen-

tissimo morbo et contagio pestilentiae correpti mortem
obierunt. vSic uisum est Deo, nos aflligere (juia in tanta

messe et praediciitione verbi sui justos et sanctos fructus

1 His predecessors, as tjatliered from Bishop Scory's register, were Hugo up
Richard, instit. 2] l''eb. 15G6-7, jiatron, the ( )ucen

; John Iston, 5 April, 1569I
William C)ra^<^e (per ih-priv.ilioncm Johaiuiis Istoii) 17 Nov. 1572. Jt was
Cwaitcr Sti piicDS who was siliMictd by liishop vScoiy (01 iiol iisiiij^ the crt.ss in

Haplisiii, iiul tliL' inliihition was removed hy the peisuasion ol £)loo imposed on
llic liisiiop a:, a line by ('ni'jl Jlaron rein.uu.
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spiritiis lion protiilerimus : sccl verbo Dei si)rcto, sanctum
sabbatiiin uiolaviinus : xxiiij" cnim die Jiinii, qui fiiit dies

dominica majores ploeri(iue ct inhabitantes huius liurgi

consentierunt ut luindiiue eo die servarentur, quocirca in

ipso scelero ut fures (U;pieliensi sunt." Then follow, 7
burials in June, 5J in July, 81 in August, 28 in September,
and 4 in October, after tluj 21st of wliich month occurs this

entr\-, " Hoc tempore (Deo miserante) cessabat contagiuni."

(In the \ ear before there were 20 burials ; in the 3'ear

after, 2j).i

We may gather from this that in 1593, despite the protest

of the Vicar, the inhabitants of Bishop's Castle insisted on
holding their fair on June 24tli, as usual, although that day
fell on a Sunda}', that thereupon the plague broke out, the

contagion being very possibl\- l)rought b}' some of those w ho

attended tiie fair, and carried off 174 [)ersons before it ceased

in October. The follow ing passage in the Harleian M.S.,

7517, prol)abl)' refers to this visitation :

—
" When there was

a fearfull plague at Hishoij's Castle, he preached in the held,

and caused the sound to take the benelit the wind ajjart

from the infected, and ^\ ent about the Tow ne exhorting the

sicke at their windows, and causing plentifull relief to be

brought them out of the country, and the Lord preserved

him and his Family safe."

Stephenson's successor was Gervase Needham, appointed

29th Dec, 1629, fl^^' presentation of Walter Waring, Esq.,

and he was, as we shall see, a pronounced lvo}'alist.

At Maiiistonc we lind li somewhat complicated, but very

interesting, parochial history at this time. The Church had

been apj)!oprialeil to W^igmore, autl the cure served b\' a

s( ipciidiiirins, but whether it was reckoncxl as a parcel of

L\-dbur)- or of Hishop's Castle we do not know. Edward
FroN'sell signs as minister in 1607,- to certif}' that there are

no glebe lands attached to the living. In a memorandum,
dated Jan. 5, 1614, on the outer cover of V^ol. I. of the Main-

stone Register, Ivichard Pwwell is stated to be patronus,"

but subsecjuent ew'uts make it doubtful it this can mean

1 I owe ihc above mini maUon to llie courtesy of tlie l\ev. C E. Warner,
Vicar of l;i.^lI()[)'s UahUi-.

- l'erlKi|)i the same wlio wai> N'lear ul Dowutoii, and died in 1622,
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" patron " in our modern sense. To the Registers of 1621

and 1622 is api)en(le(l a signature, which looks hke Thoma
Jhonnis ministro," after those of 1625 " John Rusbech,

minister." (He was from 1639, or earher, as the Register is

here imperfect, to 1644 curate of Sibdon, and afterwards at

Wistanstow , a member of the " 5tli Classis " of 1647, and

turned out in iGGo.) In April, ibj/, ''Geo. Lawson minister"

signs a memorandum, but in August of the same year he was

appointed to More (see below). In 1641 the tithes were

restored to tlu; jxirish b\- King Charles I., and the li\ing

thus became a Iveclory, as it still eontiuues. In the Letters

Patent, tlated Dec. 4, 16 Caroli, of w hich a i)ai)er co[)S' is

kept with the Mainstone Registers, and a transcript was

entered in I]isho[) (Poke's Register, George Ikirkley is

designated as the lirst Rector. It is not stated whether he

W cis already in charge of the parisli ; but as a George Barkley

left Clunbur)' in 1641, it seems natural to suppose tliat he

moved to Mainstone in this \'ear.

The first Rector of Mainstone moved afterwards to

\Vestlnir\', and at last to Chetton ; and a comparison of the

signatures rentiers it certain that the same man who signed

at Clunbury 1634-41, signed at Chetton 1662-76.

At More, the influence of the More family was strong, and

cast on the side of the Parliament. William P>iggs,

a[)pointed Rector 4th April, 1615, buried March i6th,

1636-7, and George Paw son, previously at Mainstone,

ap[)oiiiteil his successor 23rd August, 1637, niay be reckoned

as on the Puritan side ; the lormer probabl)-, the latter

certainly. 'V\\c patron in eac h case was Kiciiard Mok.-, the

famous Parli.unentarian, who die-d December 6th, 1643.

At W'oilnor we ha\e no helj) from the Registers, which do

not begin until 1662, but there is record of the institution

on August 8, 1637, of John Roberts to the Rectory, on the

presentation (jf Sir Thomas Thiiine, Kt.'

At Ralliiiiihopc the same paucity of information was to be

deplored ; but as the parish did not anciently form part of

the Deanery of Clun, the loss is the less important for our

present [Mirpose.

' Liber Jns/tlu/ionurn, Scints A. (r.K.O.)
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Myvdtown is in sliglitly better case, for we know that

Richard M}lhvard \Nas appointed in 1578, Nicholas Keisell

in 1606; and that on the resignation of the latter, that

Richard Dickleggc \\as instituted Rector Jul)' i, 1624,^ ^^^^

patron, George I\I\ nn, Escj., having granted this presen-

tation to lulward Weston. The King j)resented Jeremiah

Okelc}- on October iSth, 16^4 (by lapse); and Edward
Bosden, Escjr., presented Robert Gawen on ySth Eebruary,

1641.

Having thus brieH}- gone through what is known of the

incumbents of the various parishes, we may reckon that at

the time when Charles I. raised the Royal Standard at

Nottingham in August, 1642, those incumbents whose views

were most decideil and of mo^t iniluence, were, for the most

part, of the Puritan wa)' of thinking. There were two strong

Royalists, Richard Awnsham, Rector of Ilopesay, and

Gervase Needham, Vicar of liishop's Castle, as is shown by

their signing the Lo\'al Declaration of August 24th, 1642,

and to these should be added the names of John Ambler,

Rector of Lydliam, and Richard Edwards, \'icar of Bucknell,

as they were, in all probability, ejected from their livings

when the Parliamentar\' forces got the upper hand. But at

lirst the contrary was the case; the county of Salop was

pretty continuously under the King's j)ower, until the

capture of Shrewsbury by the Parliamentary forces in

P'ebruar}', 1645, and as neither party would willingly allow

disaffected persons to remain undisturbed, we find that

Samuel Berkeley of Clungunford was imprisoned by Lord

Capel, the Royalist Governor of Shropshire, for disloyalt}',

and that Thomas Eroysell of Clun retired to London, where

he received various ap})ointments as preacher and lecturer.'

But by the time of the battle of Naseby, 14th June, 1645,

he would be free to return without molestation—and it

seems probable that he did so at the close of 1646, as on

September i he mentions the prosi)ect of his leaving London

for Hereford, where he had been appointed preacher April

^ The printed Institutions " give the i-l:ite as 1629; but the Kpiscopal

Register, and the Blakeway MS. a{^ree in the earlier date.

^ He was not a member oi the Westminster Assembly, but his signature is

found ainon<^ those ajipcnded to a certificate granted by that body to Vavasor

Powell. {Montgomcryi,hire Collccitons, vol. xv,).
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15, 1646.^ He preached the i'"uiieral Sermon of Humphrey
Walcot on June 8th, 1650, and remained at Clun tiU 1662.

It was now the turn of the loyahst clergy to suffer, and

they did so in greater measure than had the others. Of
Needham of Bishop's Castle, \\' alker {Sufferings of iJie Clergy)

says that " his house and his ^oods were burnt, nor was he 1

permitted to keep a private school for the subsistence of his
;

Family, in so much that had they not been relieved by the

charity of some relations they must have wanted bread."

He remained, however, at Bishop's Castle, as it seems, or at

least was buried there; as there is a brass to his memory in

the church there, which states that he died January 27th,

1648. Awnsham, on the other hand, was imprisoned at

Shrewsbury and most severely used, and his living sc(jues-
,

trated. John Ambler, Rector of Lydham, was expelled from

his living, and the same fate probabl}' attended Richard
\

lidwards of Bucknell, who, as early as 1641, had been dealt
j

with by the Long Parliament among "superstitious, inno-
j

vating, scandalous, or malignant clergymen.'"- This latter
i

seems to have been a man of strong opinions and violent
i

ways of expressing them. It w as probably the proximity of 1.

Sir R. Harlcy at Brampton lU^-an that earned him thus
i

early the notice of Parliament, and in her letters Lady
Brilliana mentions him several times : On P"eb. 24, 1639-40,

that "Mr. Edwards is inducted into Bucknill and there

abides." He seems to have disregarded the orders of the I

Parliament, for om March 12, 1640-1, we learn that "Mr. i

Edwards will not out." . . .
" I never hard of a man that i

was not out of his Sences, that was so careles to doo like a
\

rcsnabell man, as Mr. Edwards is: He seames to let himself
i

loose to be led by his pastions." On June 19, 1641, "Mr. !

Edwards—has by fors kept Bucknell, and cars not for the
j

parlamcnt." A year later he was still there, but by the
|

close of 1642 he was probabl)' "out," as there is a gap in

Bucknell Register 1643— 1648, when it is resumed over the

signature of John Gough, who was appointed b>' the Parlia-

1 Hisl(jiiccl Manuscript Coininission, Rci)()it on I'ortland MSS., vul. iii.,

pp. 142- l^5.

LordsJournals, iv., 163.
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ment on Sept. 30, 1647, Jeremy Powell, Esq., being given

as the patron.

The Sec]uestration papers of Humphrey Walcot, however,

throw a curious glimpse of light on one at least of these

proceedings. I>)' his Compositi(3n, dated December 2jrd,

1645, his line of £ci.\j was reduced to £^500 in consideration

of his undertaking to settle £\()0 per annum viz., £j^o per

annum each for the maintenance of four ministers in the

several Chai)els in the |)arish of Clun. This was not quite

so oppressive a bargain as it seems, since there was already

a charge of £120 on his revenues for this jourpose, out of the

Impropriate Parsonage of Clun, which is returned as worth

£"310 a year.^ The receipts for tln^sc pa\ nients were })re-

servcd by Humphrey W^dcot and his son John, and a good

many of them are still in existence; and from them we find

that Richartl Aunsham, dispossessed from Hopesay, is

established from i04() as Curate of Clunbur)-. l'\irther, as

his earliest successor at Moi)esay was, according to Walker,

one Heath (Richard Heath, afterwards at St. iVlkmund's,

Salop), and as Richard ticath was his immediate pre-

decessor at Clunbur\', it seems not unreasonable to suppose

that they exchanged, in an irregular wa}', Heath, the

Puritan, going to the larger income and more prominent

position at Hopesa)', and Aunsham, the Loyalist, receiving

in the greater obscurity of the Curacy of Clunbury, what

would help to tide o\'er the e\'il time of destitution. What the

£.\ci at Clunbury must have meant to him, we ma)- guesS

bom the tollow ing letter w hich has been presersed among
his receipts to Wideot :

-

"
I lonest b'rank,

1 would intreat thee to doe mc that favoure as to

S[)eake to th)' Mtr. for my (juarterige, for I have at this

instant some occasion to use it, i)ra}' present m\' serv ice

unto him, in hast I take lease and rest

Th) assured HViende to his pow re

ffeb : 20 1647 Ri : Aunsham.

^ See No. IV'. in the Appendix of Documents to Mr. liurton's Paper. At the

Restoration, of courst", tliis payment would revert from /"40 to / 30 once more,
and it is inlercstini^ tu note tiiat in Uie case o( I lanvauwaterdiiie, Chmlmry
and Silidon, this p iymeiit is still mailc b)- tlie Ralron. At Belt ws-y-Crwyn tnis

payment was exchan;;ed in 1S71 fur 17s. id. Conuijuted Tithe,
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Endorsed : ff'or my loving ffriende

ftVancis Rickas^

these.

The " (luarteragc " due at Christmas was probably in

arrear, and compelled this indirect a[)j)eal on Aunsham's
part. It is satisfactory to know that it was not unsuccess-

ful, as there is a note entered at the close of the letter, that

£10 (juarterage was sent Mr. Aunsham the same day. Pay -

ments at the same rate are recorded from 1646—July 1655,

when Aunsham was obliged to lea\'e Clunbur)' in its turn,
j

and retire to Shrewsbury, whence he pens the following !

letter to John Walcot, now t)f Walcot, and [)atron of the \

living.
I

" Noble SS
I

I perceive by a Letter that I received from my '.

sonn that you make some scrupell of paying mee this tenn !

Pounds for my Quarterige for fear Least you should be 1

questioned for the same which I hope will not be, but in
;

case the mallice of my enem\'es should be such as to doe it,
j

I shall sa\ e yovi harndes ; I would therefore entreat you to
j

])a\' it unto m\' sonn Samuell, for I protest, S"", I am in •

want and have noe other meanes at present to supply the
|

same but by your favour herein which I doubt not of
;
thus

|

with my hearty prayers to the Lord for his blessing op|jon

you and vours, I take leave and rest
\

• "
iYor. most humble servant !

Ri : Aunsham. i

Salopp : Julii : 25 i

'

1655. '

•

Indorsed : To my much honored Freinde

John Walcott of Walcott Esq : these present.
[

Hearing in mind the ap[)ointmenl ol the " Connnissioners

for the a[)probation of Pid)lie Pa,'achers " in March, 1654,

and of the County Committees, signiticantls' called

" Injectors," for the reason given that " many weak,

1 l-r iiici. l\ickas seems to have hc-jn VVulcot's stcwaid. He is >;ntereii on

Ulc .^iil-^ivly Roll of 1 641, as ol C liin^njiiforcj.
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scandalous, Poi^ish, and ill iiffected persons had intruded

thcniSL'K cs " into vacant li\ inf^s, it is cas)' to conjecture that

the niallice " of his " eneni) es " had pre\ailed so far as to

eject Aunsham once more, the prob^ible reason being his

"scandalous" beha\iour in using the l)ook of (Common
Prayer. In 1660 tins harasseti man returned to his li\ ing

ot IlopesaN', which he held for about ten \ ear^:.

But Mr. Richard Aunsham's story has caused us to antici-

pate the course of e\ents. In 1643 the Westminster

i\.sseml)l\- began to sit, and the signing of the Co\^enant was
made obligator)- on evi.'ry jnason above eightee'U years of

age. In August, 1045, the use oi the Directory was ordered,

and that of the Pra\er Book forbidden imder heav\'

penalties; and in June, 1646, Presbyteries or Classes were

established throughout the countr\-. Most of th(; l)eaner\-

of Cdun iell w uhiii tiie Sixth Classis of Shropshire, (dungun-

ford and \\'i.-.tanstow being in the' hdtth or Ludlow Classis

and luampton Br\an etc., of course l)eing reckoned in

Herefordshire. Amongst those nominated as '* ht " for the

go\ernment of these "classes" a{:)pear the names of Mr.

Samuel Barkle\-, of Clungunford, in the b'ifth Classis, and

in the Sixth those ot bVoyselb of Ciun, George liarkle)-, of

Mainstone, George Law son. ot More, Richard Heath, ot

IIo[)esa\' ; and of the la\ inen, Samuel More, of Linley, Will.

1 )illingsle\', c^f IVishop's Castle, Walte'r Holland, of Pur^low,

Thomas More, ot More, Lsa) Thomas, ot l)isho[)'s Castle.

This arrangement of presbyteries was approx'ed in April,

1647, Init lasted oidy for a \'er\' short time, being discredited,

as we ma}- well l)elieve, by Pride's Purge" ot Parliamc;nt,

and tinalh' abolished in March, i()53— 4 bN- the or^ler which

established tlie Comnnssioners tor approbation of Pid)!ic

Preachers. The Presl)\-terian Clerg\- ot Shrcjpshire x iewed

the e\ents of 164S with alarm, and signed a " testimou)- to

the Truth," to which the names ot I>ai'cla\', of Mainstone,

and {''loyselk ol ( hin, amongst tilt\-di\i' otlua's, ai-(.^

[\\)[)c\\i\vd.

In i()4() an ordinance was issued by Parlianu'nt iov the

repair of such chiuclu;s as had been damaged in the Ca\ il

\\\ars. No name- are- gi\'en, l)ut the following damage is

known to ha\e been done in our district.

Vol. IX., jiu Scru;:..
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Bishop's Castle Church w as daninged and tlie interior burnt

in August, 1645, Mr. Audcn sa) ^, " w liilc serving as a place for

the Parhanientarians." Mr. i{. Grithths, in his History of

/^'ishop's Castle, si\ys, "o\-er tlielieadsof a number of inhabitants

w ho took refuge there from the Farhanientary troops," l)ut no

autliorit}' is given, and the hjrmer statement is the more
intrinsically i)robable. Mr. Gririiths quotes a letter of Sir

Middleton, saying, 1645, Sept. 13th, "This day we recA

intcllig'ce }
' a party of Kings came to Bishopp's Castle

where they gre\'iously plundered tonne, saying they w'^.

be re\'enge'd of )"'. for C(Hn}>l\ing with y^ garrison of

Shrew sb: wlicn the)' came to see y^' fair and afh-rwards

ha\ ing some intelligence ) some of our forces w ere against

}"'. the}- lired y'' toun in several places and so tied away."

In any case the tow n b,ad so suffered from each side that we
read in " Mercurius J jritannicus," Jan. 6— loth, 1644, that

there w ove " abo\ e a thousand in amies about Clun and
|

Bishoj^'s Castle standing out against both sides : neither I

for King nor Parliament, but stand onel)' upon their own
I

guard tor the preser\ ation of their li\es and fortunes. The
occasion of it was the Jtioidly usage which the}' received

from his Majest}'s Otticers in these [)arts, especiall}' from

one. Col. Van Gore, a Dutchman." In 1648 the church
I

was rebuilt, and the tower still remains, the rest of the

present church dating only from 1861.

Cluu Church w as also burnt. A petition of the parishioners

to Parliament, dated March 30th, 1647, sa} s " Whereas a

great part of our Church and Stecjile, which was co\'ered

with lead imd furnished with four bells, were during these

late troubles, burnt b}' an Ollicer of tlie King's part}' (lest it

should be made a garrison for the Pcudiament or a future

defence and shelter for the soldiers as it fcjrmerl}- had been),

the loss thereof auKnmting to /J800 at the least, and }'our

petitiont'rs are now cK'stilule both of (dnnch ami C^hapel

wherein to hear the Word of God and receive tlu" Sacraments,

to the spiritual prejudice ol } our petitioners and their

families." (Can the mention of the " Chapel " be a reference

to the lost CMiai)el of St. Thomas, in the vill of Clun ?).

Tile pie.,eut Church of ("lim shows that it cannot have

\).'a:i\ il:-^Jri>y(''{ a\ (hi ^ tim :, bul wa ; probably rendered unlit
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for service. A Brief was issued for the re})air of the Chin ch

in tlie reign of Charles II. (1665-6), which states that it is

necessary for the " whole fabric " to be " taken down and
rebuilt," the cost being estimated at 3^5,000 and upwards. ^

Brampton Bryan Church was burnt during the first siege of

the Castle by Sir Michael Wodehouse, in July or August,

1643. The last entr\' in vol. i of the Brampton Bryan
Registers runs thus :

—

" Edward the son of John & Margaret Taylor was bap-

tised the 11^'' of June 1643 w^'' was the last that was baptised

before the church & towne was burnt & the same yere

that the towne was burnt. The sige began at Brompton
the 26 of July cS: lasted 7 weekes in w'^'' time most of the towne
was burnt."

It seems to have been wholly destroyed, and rebuilt from

the foundations, tradition savs, with the oaken pillars of the

Castle banqueting hall. The detail of the ornamentation,

however, seems to agree with the date of 1656, on the loth

December in which year it was re-opened for worship, the

same day being that on which the founder, Sir Robert

Ilarle)', was buried. Froysell, of Clun, preached the funeral

sermon under the title of the " In^loved Disci[)le," after-

wards published with his funeral sermon on Humphrey
\\'alcot, in 1658. It is an interesting example of a church

built specially for the Presbyterian form of worship, there

being no distinction of nave and chancel.

Though not strictly part of the ecclesiastical history of the

district, reference should be made here to the well-known

story of the siege and capture, in 1643-4, of Hopton Castle

by Sir Michael Wodehouse, and the subsequent butchery of

the garrison. In the Hopton Registers, date March 13th,

1643, occurs the following pathetic little note :
—

" Occisi

' Cranage; Churches of Slit ofishirc, i., p. licfcrence to this passage,

where the lans^ua^c of the Brief is (lUdled, shows tliat tlie iiiliabitants had raised

a yearly Assessment amon<,^ themselves of ^'60 to |)rcserve tlie Church from
absolute ruin ; and it is possible th.it the present pul[iit, and some of the carved

wood-work, may be of the date 1647 or 1650; but it hardly looks as late as

1666, and we do not know how much money was raised under this Brief and
iiow much spent, but in 1S77 the late \'icar of Clun discovered tliat the sum of

X2,22i r2s. id. Ml c )ii was due to the i).\rish under il ! It looks very much
as if the parish authorities iiail neidected to use the money, and then forf:;ottcn

all about it.
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fucre 29 ill cablio i loptonicnsi, inter cjiios Ilcnriciis Circgorye,

Scnex, ct con tcra nous nicus."

P^rom Ilopton, W^odcliouse advanced to the second siege of

Brampton, wliich surrendered on April T7th, 1644, Lady

Brilliana Harley being In' this time dead.

The aboHtion of the Presb}'terian classes produced, as

might be expected, ecclesiastical anarchy throughout the

country ; but we do not lind that the people of the Deanery

of Clun were much affected by it, for I have not come across

the record of any changes of incumbents during the period

1649-54, except at Hopton Castle, where John Rivet, M.A.,

of Emmanuel College, Cambridge, is appointed in 1652-3,

after a vacancy of seven years from the death of Lucas

Sutton, in 1644. Rivet was, in turn, succeeded by Richard

Peake, in 1653.

]n this same \'oar of 1653 official registrars were appointed

by the Act which ordered marriages before justices. The
parishioners of Cdungunford appointed their Rector, Samuel
r)erklc\', to be their " Register.'' and, doubtless, most other

pari:^lK'S did tlie >amc, though the fact has not been recorded.

At Knighton they began a new register in this year, which

records births (hardlx' e\'er baptisms), weddings, and burials,

but it is not nearl\- so well kept as its predecessor, with

which it is bound up.

In August, 1654, the Committees of " Ejectors " were

appointed, as noticed abo\'e, and the twenty " ministers

assistant for Shropshire included the same five names as

had served from this district on the Presbyterian Classes,

though Richard ffeath had by this time n^oved to S.

Alkmund's, Salop, and George Barkley to Westbury. ^

Amongst the la\- (Commissioners, Samuel More, of Linley,

had served on the Classes, and it is possible that John
Downes, Esq.," may be the Capt. John Downes, Esq.,"

of Purslow, of whom mention is made in the Clunbury

Register for 1652 and later.

1 I ventuie here to correct Mr. Auden, who clcscrilics him .is still of Main-
stone, for two icasnns- -(i) From 1O4S Mr. John VV'ilcox, clerk, is mentioned in

the Miiinstuiic Registers; (z) The Raw 1'. Cooicc, Rector of VS'estlmr), tells

nie that lhou;,',!i iiu sis^nalures occui in his letMster l)cfore U)6o, thetc ib a change
in the h.uul- writers for 1649 onwjirel.
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We have seen that their pioceeuings were probably

lesponsibK' for the removal of Richard Aunshain from Chm-
bury, and possibly they may have th'sturbed some of the

Ambler family at Lydbury North.

We have an exam})le of tlieir approbation of Aunsham's
successor, one Samuel Mathews, and of the curates of Llan-

vairwaterdinc and l>ettws, in the following copies and orders

preserved among the ^^^alcott MSS. :— ,

" By the Trustees for maintenance of Ministers, February

19". 1655.

Upon the consideracion had of the case of John Walcott,

Esq., tenant of the severall tithes of lulgton and Sipton,

Llanvairwaterdine, Clunbury and 13ettws in the county of

Salop, by virtue of a Redemise made of the premisses upon

the convex ance of Humfrey Walcott, Esq. his father, of the

premisses upon his composicion with the commissioners for

compounding with ]Jelinc]uent5 It is ordered that (upon the

said Mr. Walcott {)roducing Certificates of the approbacion

of the severall Ministers of the said places respectivel\ ) the

maintenance graunted to the ministers of the said places out

of the same and b\' the said Mr. Walcott paid unto them be

allowed and for that pui[HJse that Capt. Jolni Silverwood

Reeeivor, doe respit the further demands of the said arrears

untill further order of tluj^c Trustees. Provided that the

said Mr. Walcott forbear the j)a\'ment of an)' lurllier mone}'es

out of the premisses without the further order of the

Trustees.

John 'Thorowgood

Edgton <Si Sipton Edw : Hopkins '''^
;

-

Llanvairwatertiine Ra : Hall

Clunbury & Ri : Sx denhani

Ikttws J. Pocock."

" Hy the 'Trustees for Maintenance of Ministers July 10

1656.

Whereas Humfrey Walcot Esq. by Indenture & dated

the 13th. of May ib jfj hath conveyed the tithes of Clunl)ury

in the County of .Snloj) in trust Un the- raisinge of fort\'

poundes a year for the Minister of Clunbury aforesaid. In

pursuance of the !;aid C'onvej'ance cS.' of the 'Trust in us
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reposed It is ordered that Capt. John Silverwood Receiver

doe from tyme to tyme pay unto Mr. Samuel Mathewes

Minister of Clunbury aforesaid (approved according to the

ordinance for approbacion of pubhque preachers) the said

yereHe somme of forty pounds out of the profitts of the

Tithes aforesaid, the same to be continued and from tyme to

tyme payd unto him for such time as he shall discharge the

duty of the Minister of the said place & untill further order

of the Trustees, together with all arrears thereof since his

last receijH Provided that this order be first entered with

the Auditor

e p.155 "
' Jo^i'i Thorowgood

;
Ed : Crenille

'

' ,

'

J. Tococke
j

Ri : Sydenham I

Clunbury .

^ ^ John flumfrey."
j

Similar orders are made out for Mr. Thomas Mall for
|

Llanvflirwaterdine, and Mr. Edward Edwards for the
'

Bettws
I

One would naturally imagine that Samuel Mathewes was
|

a Puritan, and very possibly not Episcopally ordained ; but

there remains in Bishop Monk's register a copy of his Letters

of Orders, by which it appears that he was ordained deacon

and priest on the same day, 12th P^ebruary, 1656-7, by the

Bishop of Ardfert and Aghadoe, conferring orders " in loco

congruo," i.e., in secret. He is described as 1).A. of Trinity
\

College, Cambridge. This ordination being secret and sub-

sequent to his ai)pointment to Clunbury, was probably due to

an uneasy feeling of conscience, and may have been the cause

of his leaving his charge. That he had the Letters of Orders

copied into the Bishop's register looks as though he had been

appointed to some other benelice.' He received the [)ay until

November, 1656, but he either resigned after that time

or someone else Nvas found more acceptable to the Ejectors,

for another order, dated November loth, 1657, appointed

John Reynolds to be minister, and we still have his receipt.

' Or W.I.S in treaty for one. A Siuuucl Mallicws appoiiilcii to Buckncll in

1639 may l)C the same person.
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dated November btli, 1^58, for one year's pay, but the next

year saw another crliani^e, Thomas Bright havinL; an order

granted to him h^y tlie Aj)[)rovers of Ministers on February

nth, 1658-9, and gives receii)ts for a half-year's pay on Ma)'

4th, and for a further quarter on September 4th, 1659.

John Reynolds probably removed to L}-dbury, as we find

one of that name signing the registers 1659— 1667, ^ and we
may conclude that Cdunbury sa\s' no further change tiil the

Restoration.

At Llanvairwaterdine and Bettws the Ejectors seem to

have ap[)roved the ministers w hom they found in possession

(of whose original a[)[)ointment we have no record remain-

ing), as Thomas Hall gives recei{)ts, at intervals, from March
25th, 1650- 1, to the end of 1656 ; and Edward Edwards the

like at Inntws, from May, 1654—November, 1655. There is,

indeed, a receii)t, dated November 3rd, 1657, for half-a-\ ear's

pay at Bettw s, signed by initials that might be read as J.S.

or LL.S., but it is more probable that it is a mere blank

form (L.S. — /o6'«s- siL^niatiiriic) w hich has never been executed.

l"or Edgton and Sibdon the evidence is not so clear. The
two chapels were usually reckoned as one charge, but we

have receii)ts from one Esay Davies for ^40 for serving the

Cure of Sibdon for the years 1652— 1653. Benjamin Master

acknowledges receipt of .^10 " for supply of the Cure at

Edgton," from May 12th to September 29th, 1653, and on

October 26th of that year he wTites as follows to John

Walcot :— ' y - ..v.. : •/

" Worthy Sr. ;,•
,

• r: .;„., ,

Your readyness to satisfy the desires of my last letter,

emboldens me to request }-ou to send by this bearer the

remayninge forty-two shillinges. And if it may stand with

your occasions to forbear those two notes ilischarginge, tiil

Ladyda\-, and to let me have within this fortnight what is

due to you upon those notes it would be a very great

* The siijnuture on the Clunbury receipts strongly resembles that in the Lyd-

bury Rcgirter, and the cntiies in this handwriting begin in Oclober, 1658,

though the hrst signature has had inserted before it Brian Ambler's name. This

IS evidently a later addiii ni, as Brian Ambler was not instituted U\\ 1667. And
the entries continue ti) I'C in Reynolds' writing till July, 1667.
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courtesy to inc. If both luiiy not l)e forborne, I hope the

greater may, or at least the les-e. 1 de^i^e to know also

by this bearer, whether Sipton is [)rovidetl lor against next

Sunday ; if not I shall be ready to serve \ ou in that as in

an\' other thinge else whieh I\es in the power of

, , Vr. most humble ser\'ant

Ijenjamin Masters."

Hps—Castle, Octob. 26

'^53-
.

.

Endorsed For his much honour'd friend John Walcott, Ksq.

at Walcott.

The financial suggestion is rather obscure, but Mr. Walcot

seems to have accepted the offer contained in the last part of

the above letter, and from November ist, 1653 to Ncn'ember
i

1st, 1054, l>enjamin Masters received the income for serving
j

both chapels. He is paid, however, only for Edgton from

September 19th, 1654 to August ;2th, 1655, be)ond which

date his receipts do not carr) us, and John Madockes acknow-

ledges, on No\-ember 12th of that \'ear, recei{)t of £10 for

serving both " Kdgeson and Sybdon " (Hie quarter of a } ear.

This looks as if Mr. Master, whose delicate handw riting indi-

cates the college-bred minister, had failed to satisfy the

Ejectors, and they had ai)i)ointed John Madockes in his room. i

Mow long this latter held the charge we cannot say, as the
j

next recei[)t is dated April 23rd, 1660, and shews that Henry
i

Prosser has received £"20 for ofhciating at Edgton and
|

Sibton, presumabl)' for the half-\ear ended March 25th
|

previous.
|

The circumstance that the W'alcots had to pay the stipends
j

of the ministers in the Chapelries of Clun, and that as i

a measure of prudence the>' kept their receipts, has preserved •

for us more light than usual on the ecclesiastical arrange-

ments in this particular locality during this period of

confusion. In other places m which no records remain, but

in which there is a significant gap in the registers, we shall

not be far wrong in assuming that spiritual ministrations

were eith«jr lacking or suj)plied in more or less hapdia/ard

fashion by preachers employed for short j^eriods onl)-.
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J-^ut wc may feel i)retty certain lliat Froysell, of Cluii,

Uai kle) , of ( .luiigunlui\l, ( iunj^li, ol liiicknell, and Law^on,
ui More, continued in cliarge of their re5[)ective parishes,

conducting the service in accordance with ihe provisions of

the Directory or their own particular predilections, since it

was of the essence of Independency, which was the dominant
force at this time, that each congregation should decide on
its own form of worship, so long, at least, as it was not

Popish or according to the use of the Church of England.

rhe last recorded ministration of Stanley Gower, of

Hrampton Ikyan, was on Ma)- ist, 1642. In that year he

was aj)pointed one oi the i)i\'ines of the Westminster

Assembl}',^ and went up to Lcjudon then or shortly after-

wards. Me was, however, at Brampton as late as September,

1642, and March, 1643. (See Portland MSS. as above). On
December 20111, 1648, he wa^ appointed rector of Holy Trinity,

Dorchester,- and seems not to have returned to Brampton.

There is a gap in the register of that parish, 1643— 1663, but

Harl. MS.,7517, states that Mr. Thomas Cole, of S. Mary Hall,

Oxford, was tlie tirst settled minister (after 1^50) of Bramp-
ton Bryan. lie remained till ejected, on St. Bartholomew's

Day, 1662. Stanley Gower's son, Humphrey, baptized at

Brampton Br^ an 1638, was afterwards in succession Master

of Jesus and St. John's Colleges, and Vice-Chancellor of the

University of Cambridge. (See the article in Diet. Nat.

Biog.)

At Bishop s Castle the place of the expelled Needham was

hlled (at any rate, by the year 1651), by Nathaniel Eaton,

who, at a common hall of the Burgesses, held in that year,

was admitted to the freedom of the borough. He is described

as ' MinislcT of the Gospel for the Tow ne and i^orough of

Bishop's Castle, and the honour is conferred on him and

others ' for the good affection we bear them.' " His signa-

ture, Nath : Eaton, a[)i)ears once only as burgess, viz., at the

election of two members of l^irliament for the (now disfran-

chised) borough, on the 7th day of January, 1658, wdien he

' Cvininons JoHr)uils for 23 April.

- I.oidi\/ournals, x., bjS (juulcii in bli;iw, ii., j6j. Ho appc.irs al.su to

luivi; been al St. iMailin'b, New Saimii, wlu re he waii succeeded by VViiliaiu

I' yic, Mich.u.lni.is, Jhiti, ii., 5.1O.

V..1. IX., jni Seiuh. J'^U
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held the appointment of vicar of the town. (See Preface

to Tasker's reprint of the Holy Calendar referred to below.)

In 1660, however, the Church came back to her own with
j

the Restoration of Charles II., and the Convention Parlia-

1

ment ordered that every ejected minister might return to his

;

cure. One immediate effect of this as regards our own
j

neighbourhood \\as that Richard Aunsham was once more!

put in possession of Hopesay, Walker recording that onej

Stone, a trooper, surrendered this living to Richard Aunsham
\

on His Majesty's return, but had by that time got enough

monc)' out of it to purchase himself another, in [Possession

of which he died. It would be interesting to know where

this was ! (George Barkley had to make way at Westbury
for Ambrose Phillips, the ejected rector, but was appointed

Rector of Chetton in 1662. Gervase Needham, of Bishop's

Castle, was dead, and John Ambler, of Lydbury and Lyd-

ham ; no record exists as to what had happened to Richard

r^^dwards, of ]>ucknelk

A remarkable effect of the Restoration was seen at Bishop's

Castle, where the then vicar, Nathaniel Eaton, presumably

appointed under Presbyterian or independent influences, lost,

no time in publishing the Holy Calendar, a precursor, in some

sort, of the Christian }ear, containing, amidst much that

shews devotion and poetic feeling, passages which we can only

characterize as extravagant in their adulation of the newly-

restored king. Whether these were his real sentiments, suc-

cessfully concealed for at least ten years, or whether it was

a desperate effort to ingratiate himself with the new regime^

it is not for us to judge ; but the publication of the book

either secured the reward of Ins loyalty or failed to avert

disaster, for by the next year he had left IMshop's Castle

—

whether he had died, been expelled, or promoted, cannot be

decided, as I have not been able to trace his subsequent

history.

The Presbyterian ministers generally seem to have wel-

comed the king's restoration, and many of them who had been

Episcopally ordained before " the late troubles " reverted

without difficulty to the use of the Prayer Book
;
but, in

i6(j2, the Act of Uniformity ordered that ever) minister

should not only assent to tiu; of C-onunon l^ra)(M, but
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also publicly abjure the Solemn League and Covenant. This

compelled sixteen in Shropshire to resign their livings ; those

amongst them whose careers we ha\-e been following being

Thomas Fro} sell, of Clun, and Richard Heath, at this time

minister of St. Alkmund's, Shrew sbur\', as well as Thomas
Cole, of Brampton Br)-an, as noted above.

Froysell, who is st) led by Calamy " a divine of extraor-

dinary worth for judgment, moderation, godliness, blameless

living, and excellent preaching," retired from the living of

Clun, and, according to the same authorit}-, " rested from his

labours about the ) car 1672, ictat. 52." There must be some
mistake in the hgurcs here, as he had been instituted to Clun

in the 3 car 1637, ^vhcn he would be onl)' seventeen b\' this

reckoning, and seven \ ears old when he took his degree, but

we cannot tell at present how these should be corrected.

Of Richard Heath, we lia\c .-^cen that he was at Clunbury

from 1641— 164G, when he nio\cd to Hopesa)', in exchange

with Aunsham. I'lom there he went to St. Alkmund's, in

1650, w hen Thomas 131ake refused the Engagement. He was

of Christ's College, Cambridge, and a good Oriental scholar,

revising the S)Tiac and Arabic portions of Bishop Walton's

Polyglot P>ible. ' At the persuasion of the liisho^) he con-

tinued a few da\s after August 24th, 1662, reading the

Liturgx',- but was soon silenced because he diil not come uj)

to the imposed terms of Conformity. Calamy describes him

as " an ancient, gra\ e minister
;
moderate, sedate, (piiet, and

religious ; and Francis Talleiits, ejected minister of St.

Mary's, Shrewsbur\-, calls him " learned, holy, humble

Heath."

Amongst those whom Calamy mentions as conforming in

1662, we recognise the name of George Berkel}-, of Westbury,

as that of the former rector of Main stone and curate of

Clunbury. But what happened to those stout Puritans, the

rectors of Clungunford and More, and Gough, the vicar of

Bucknell ?

The first named, Samuel Barkley, ap[)ointed 19th June,

1630, remains rector throughout till his death in 1672.

• So C.ilamy, bat I ^lo noi liiui ins name amon£j those wliose assistance

Walton ackn()\vled<;cs in llic I'refacc to tlie Edition published in 1657.

- lie ^.ubicribcd, in March, ii)Gz, lur a money present to the king.
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Jackson succeeds the silenced T ro^'sell, 6th Jnh', i66j. The
a{:){)earance of Richard Morris in the Lhinvairw aterdine

Register in September, 1662, suggests that Thomas Hall, his

l)red(cess()r, had refused to subscribe ihc. Act, and been

ejected. I'^/erell Tong was ai)i)()inted to Leintwardine, 7th

b\>bruar)', i66j, and John Martin to Jh-ampton Hryan, 2nd

July, 1O63, both by Sir Ed. Harlc)' ; Robert Miliward to

Downton, 22 August, ibGj, and Hugh Ov\ens to Stow,

8th December, 1G64, by the Crown. lUit this is

as far as the evidence at our command will allow

us to go ; and it must be confessed that the records of

suffering for conscience's sake, on one side or the other,

are not \ery numerous ; antl ^\e may sus})ect, without want
of due charit}', either that the Vicar of l>ra)' had man)- proto-

tyi^es in this remote part of the country, or else that Shrop-

shire men in those times of trouble took but slight heed of

what hap})ened elsew here, or what was commanded b\' this

authority or that, but w ent on doing as they had done before,

undisturbed and unconcerned amidst the clash of Ej'jiscopa-

lian, Presbyterian, and Independent.

' '
• APPENDIX A. "

'

incumul-nts of ihi: various parishes in the

])i:ani;rv 01 clun, i'rom 1535 — 1700.

The following^ list is comj)iled chietly from tlie sources

m(Mitioned in the foregoing j)a})er, with additions from

Blakew'a}''s MSS. in the I)odleian Librar\-, and the " Lists of

Shropshire Church Goods," })ublished in Vol. XII. of the

TvLDisactions, 2nd Series. Wh(;re an exact date follows a

name his institution is meant ; when a \e;ir onl>' is men-

tioned, the incMunbent is recordetl as beir.g in the parish at

the time, the exac t date of his institution is not known.

1535 is the datc^ of the great sur\e)- of (duuch propert}',

known as the " \'';dor ICccK;siasticus ; " 1552, of the "Lists

of Church Coods ;

" lukI 15M7 of the Visitation of Lishop

Westfaling, of Hereford.
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AsTOiN R.

Rowland Harley 5 Apr. 1557 Ezerell Tong S.T.P.

12 Sept. 1672

William Lowe 24 July 1637 Rich. Lucas 3 July 1674
John Mitchell 15 Feb. 1G54 William Watkins

19 July 1677
Bedstone R.

Thomas Chelmick (inst. Geo. Llojd 22 Sep. 1622

1 51 2) in 1535 Maurice Collins

Wm. ap Tudor 24 Aug. 1668

18 Mar. 1549 John Farmer 29 Aj)r. 1690

Thomas Ellis ii Jan. 1590

Bettvvs-y-Crwyn C.

Mores ap Jhon in 1552 Edward Edwards in 1654
Edward Jones in 1587

Bishop's Castle V.

John Gryffis (inst. 1525) Gwalter Stephens 1576 (?)

^535 Gervase Needham
Hugh ap Thomas 29 Dec. 1629

II Aug. 1547 Nathaniel Eaton

Plugh Aldwell in 1552 in 1651— 1661

Hugo ap Richard Theophilus Jackson

23 Feb. 1567 18 Sept. 1661

John Iston 5 Apr. 1569 Giles Waring 18 Feb. 1668

William Cragge Sam : Billingsley

17 Nov. 1572 12 Oct. 1699

Brampton Bryan R.

John Daves in 1535 Stanley Gower 6 Sept. 1634

Brian Harris in 1552 (Vacancy 1643— 1655)

Thomas Harley Thomas Cole 13 May 1655

19 Sept. 1555 John Martin 2 July 1663

Humphrey Owen Sam : Barton 10 Apr. 1G78

20 Nov. 1594 Kichard Roberts^

Thomas Pierson 1613 3 Sept. 1681

William Brice 6 Mar. 1634 Thos. Oulton 2 Sept. 1685

Maurice Lloyd 7 Dec. 1688

' In the /.ifx-r Instilulionuin (P. K.O.), Series. H, vol. .j, llic name is i;ivcu

ab Geo. Linacrc.
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John Harrez

Ric. Trailer 5 May 1556

Christo[)hcr Mason

15 July 1564

Ambrose Cooke 2 Oct. 1601

Jolm Freemantle

22 July 1613

BUCKNELL V.

in 1535 Herbert Griffiths

(d. Oct. 1639)

Richard Edwards
6 Apr. 1640

John Gough 30 Sept. 1647

Maurice Lloyd 28 May 1674

Sam : Matthew es

29 May 1689
l>URRINGTON V.

Henry Croft in 1535 Richard W^right i Ma)' 1638

Brian Harris in 1552 John Wright 5 Mar. 1678

Thomas Donne 30 Apr. 1556

Clun V.

Sir John p'son clerk in 1552

David Matheu in 1553

Robert Jones 20 Apr. 1556

here in 1587

Erasmus Powell, B.A.

19 June 1596

Thomas r^ro) sell
'

27 Sept. 1637

Joseph Jackson 6 July 1663

Thomas Rogers 4 Apr. 1671

Clun BURY C.

John ap David in 1535 Richard Aunsham 1646-55

David Jones in 1553 Samuel Mathewes 1656-7

Edward Lloyd in 1587 John Re} nolds 1657-8

William Hayle 1624 Thomas l^)right 1658-9

George Barkley i^>34 Thomas W'aties 1660

Richard Heath 1641 John Ha}' 1676

Thomas He} \vood

Roger Wigmire (?)

Francis lkddw} n

2 May 1557

John Bragger 1582

& in 1587

William Barkley 1588 (?)

Clungunford R.

in 1535 Thomas Swift . M.A.

3 June 1629
Samuel Barkley

19 June 1630

John Wilcox 29 July 1673

James Barkley 29 Sept. 1675

Benjamin Barkley 1690

John Edwards 1693

No/e. -There is a i^oocl deal of confusion in the list of Rectors of Clungun-
ford, owini^ to the cl.iiiii of the Lords of Hopton (Corbet, subsequently Wallup),
to tlie alleriiate presentation,
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DOWNTON V.

Thomas Garner in 1535

Ric. Puniphrey 5 July 1569

Roger Greene, M.A.

8 Dec. 1590

Edward Froisell 3 July 1608

Richard Wright

23 Dec. 1622

Henry Barker 12 July 1638

Gilbert Beale 14 July 1641

Robert Mihsard 2 Aug. 1653
H umphres' Barrett

30 May 1672

Richard Sanck}-

29 Dec. 1681

Edgton C. and Sibdon C.

John l)adely in 1552

Richard Tayler (E.) in 1587

Will : Maunde (S.) in 1587

William IMucke in 1621

John Rusbach in 1639-44

Thomas Weaver in 1646

John Griffen ' 1647-8

l^^say Da\'ies [S.) 1652-3

lienjamin Master

1653—1655
John Madockes Aug. 1655-6

Henry Prosscr in 1660

Hen-ESAV R.

Richard Aunsham

9 Dec. 1623

Richard Heath 1646— 1650
" One Stone, a trooper

"

Richard Aunsham (rest.) 1660

Ambrose Locke 16 Jan. 1676

John Park m 1535— 155-'

Thomas Price in 1587

Roger Green, M.A.

14 Se|)t. 1588

Thomas Grilliths

14 June 1609

HoPTON Castle R.

Richard Newport (pres. 1534) Lucas Sutton, M.A.

Thomas Sher\ e 25 Ma)' 1542

Richard Heath ? 1579

Thurston Tilston

12 Jan. 1579

Henr}' Gosden

17 Mar. 1609

lulward Smith, li.D.

31 July 1618

Knk^iton C.

John Blayney 4 Aug. 1605 Ralph Fenton approved

Robert Middleton in 1613 30 May 1655

Roger I'cAvell 1615—52 John Harris (?) in 1661

Rol)ert Milward 1662—82

23 Dec. 1629

\'acanc\' 1 Mar. i6_}4—Jul)'

1652

John Rivet, M.A. 17 July 1652

Richard Peake 26 Aug. 1653

Theo{)hilus Dorrington

24 Jan. 1687

Richard Hudson
16 Mar. 1699
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Leintwardine v.

John Sticke in 1535

John Langford 13 Apr. 1554

Julin Hall 16 Apr. 1578

Thomas Doughty
28 May 1622

John Yates 30 Oct. i63(S

John Bowyer approved

12 June 1654
(dec. 23 May 1659)

Ezerell Tong 7 I'^eb. i6b2

Richard Roberts

28 June 1669

John Mainwaring

15 Mar. 1682

Llanfairwaterdine C.

Griffith ap Morgan in 1553 Thomas Hall 1642— 1662

Riciiaiil X'aughan in lOio Kichaixl Morris i()()2

[Waller) (vradock 1(^39 -.j2

LVDHAM R.

Roger Walcott (pres. 1524) John Ambler

in 1535
Thomas Edwards

3 J Lily 1537
(here in 1552)

Griffin Brooke 28 July 1562

John Howell in 1587

I Dec. 1636

(exp. 1643)

Brian Ambler 10 x\pr. 1661

[John Rogers curate

in 1681-4

Simon Edwards 29 Sept. 1686

Peter Newton 3 Jan. i68g

Richard Davys
^ Ruben Stenton 4 Nov. 1551

Edward Home 7 Jan. 1576-7

John Ambler, sen. 1579 ('^)

John Ambler, jun.

22 Oct. 1624

LvDBURV North V.

i'l 1535 Jo^^i^ Reynolds 1659— 1667

Brian Ambler 17 July 1667

John Daune 28 Sept. 1686

John Ambler (iii)

22 Dec. 1698

Maixstoxe C. (aiterwakds R.).

Morrice ap Hew in 1552 George Law son

in 1587

in i()07

in i()2i-2

in i()25

Thomas Phillips

lulw.ird broyscU

Thomas Jhonnis

John Rusbech

in 1637

George Barkle}', ist

Reel or 4 Dec. 16
1

1

John Wilcox i()4.S— i(),S8

William Meredith

13 June t688

1 So Hhikcway ; but tlic Invenloiy ofCluircli (ioods in 1552 j^ives three ikuiics

to the cerlificite, of \vhich the lirsl (usually tluit of the I ncuinhciU) is read as
" l.etHiani Mes)'e." (?) St.-iilon si;;iis tlie Re}^'i^;ttr in 1569.

\\,\. ud Scries.
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•^ • ::
-^^^ More R.

John a}) David (pres. 1508) Edward Home 24 Nov. 1579
ill I5J5 here in 1587

George Baker 2 Oct. 15J8 William liiggs 4 Ajjr. 1615

(res. 1544) George Lawson
Peter Gierke 17 SejH. 1544 23 Aug. 1637

here in 1552 David Wall 18 Jul)- 1678

George leaker (again) Samuel Milward

20 June 1564 15 Sept. 1687

Myndtowx R.

John Home (pres. 1530) Richard Dicklegge

1535 1552 I July 1624

Richard Myllward Jeremiah Okeley

31 Oct. 157S 18 Oct. 1634
Nicholas Keisell Robert Gawen 13 Feb. 164

1

16 July 1606 John Turner 13 Mar. 1683

(res. 1624)

NORIJURY C.

Thomas Ball in 1552 (Gap 1643—48)

Thomas Hughes Esa}' Davies in 1648-9

in 1587, 1602— 15 Robert Gauen 1650

Thomas Onions in 1616— 19 David Price 1661-3

William Piercewall in 1620 ^ Ivobert Gauen (again)

John Ambler 162 1-6 till 1680

Br\an Hopkins 1627—43 Sam : Billingsle\' in 1667-8

Stow V.

John Willam (pres. 1524) Thomas Peate 26 June 1594

1535 ' " ^^linton, minister of

Griffith ap David the Stow," ment. in 1646

29 Jan. 1552 ^Andrew Davies in 1661

Hugh ap Price 11 Sept. 1562 Hugh Owen 8 Dec. 1664

Thomas Harley Robert Milward 8 Mar. 1675

26 Aug. 1563 Richard Harris 13 Dec. 1700

(here in 1587)

' Nolc in Ixegister of 1680, " the 21st day November, Robert Gawen, clerkc,

endcil hi . lynn of serving' this cure of Noibuiy.

"

- In Clun Hospital account.
' SijMis M\ entry in Knij^iuou Register.
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Wentnok R.

George Baker (pres. 152^5) Edward Hoonie
ill 1535 ^ 1552 21 Mar. 1570

John Pryce 14 Jul}- 1562 John Roberts 8 Aug. 1637

John Price i Mar. 1680

APPENDIX 1:

berkelev' or 15arkley of clungunford (rectorial

branch).

William Bnrklcy, Lord of Manoi-pl-.lizabcth, d. of Richard l)a)e

of Clungunford. I of Ilawne (2nd wife).

William Barkley, 3rd son, born at Salop, i 563,=7=Frances, d. of George Detton
M.A. of Brasenose Coll., Oxon., Rector of

|
of Detton, bur. 3 1 Mar.

, 1650,
Clungunford, 1587, and R.D. of Clun, bur.

Clungunford, 26 May, 1629.

at Clungunford.

I

Samuel (eldest son), bapt.^(i) Joane .

Clungunford, 7 Sept., (2) Martha
1600, B.A. from Brase-

nose Coll., M.A. from

New Coll, Canon of Hcrc-
f.ird, Rector of Clungun-
ford 1630, bur. there 7

Mar., 1672.

George (2nd son), bapt. Clungun-
ford, ig June, 1603 (or 1607), see

Foster, matric. Brasenose Coll.,

Oxford, 1624, x't. 17, B.A. 1626,

M.A. 1629, curate of Clunbury
1634, Rec. of Ahiinslonc l64r, We^tbuiy
1647 (?), exp. 1662, Vic of Chetton 1662,

bur. at Chetton, 22 June, 1676.

James, bap. Clungunford, 5 Feb.. 1650-1,

B.A. St. Alban ilall, 0.\ford, Rector of

Clungunford 1675, d. unmar. , bur. at

Clungunford, 5 Mar., 1684-5.

I

Benjamin, bap. 23 April,=|-Mary

1653, B.A. All Souls,

Oxford, Rector of Clun-
gunford 1691.

Aufhori/ICS—Notes from Rev. \V. C

Visitation 1623.

I

Mary, bapt. Clungunford, 9 Oct., 1692.

D, Fletcher.

AM13LER OF LYDBURY.

John Ambler, b. c. 1545 ; ord. deacon 3 Mar.,

1571-2, ])ricst I June, 1572, IJeref. " Ad titu-

lum (]uatuor libr. annul redditus de terris

Andrcx' Blunden de Castro Ei)'i," Vicar 0/

Lydbury North, Nus . 1579; t^'^d 20 Sept.,

bur. at Lydbury, 21 ^ept., 1627.

Margery, d. of John
Ambler of Brims-
field Court, CO.

Hereford, d. 9 Jan.,

163J-4.

Henry
Ambler

a quo
Ambler
of Ford.
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a
I

John Ambler, niatric. Maijd.=

Coll., Oxon., April, 1617,

aged 17, B.A., 1620, M.A.
162-,, St. Mary liall, Vicar of

Lydbury, 22 Oct., 1624, on
father's resignation, Rector of

Lydliuii), I Dec, 1636, Prcb.

of Llandegle in the Coll. Ch.
of Abergvvilly, dio. S. D;ivid's,

1659, ejected 1643, continues

to live at Lydbury, signs Ke-
gibter again 1656, d. 1657.

Martha,
18 Aug.
1662, at

Lydbury,

. I

bur. Abraham "Y-f'-bzabeth

b. 1602,
1

d. 1667.
\j/

a quo
An^bler of Norbury
and Hardwicke.

I I I I

Samuel

Margaret

Bridget

Mary

Hryan Ambler, jD^tmaster Merton Coll.,=p(0 ^l-i^y Samuel =Elizal)cth
O.xon,, 1^30, ejected 1653, Vicar of Meole
Brace, 1655, Kec of Lydham, l66i, Vic.

of Lydbury, 1667, on deprivation (j1 julin

Reynolds ; bur. at Lydbury, 18 Sept., 1686,

John Ambler, bapt. Lydbury,=p.Anne

4 Oct., 1672, matric. All

.Souls, Oxon
, 1690, aged 17,

H,A. 1693, NLA. 1697, from
Balliol Coll.; Vicar of Lyd-

j

bury, 1698, in succession to

John Dunne, his br. -in-law.

^Lutha=John Dunne, ii or 12 other
mar. at clerU, \'ic. of children,

Lydbury, Lydbury, Lydbury
15 June, 1686-98. Register.

1682.

Anne, bapt. at Clun, 10 April, 1705.

Authorities— Mr. Cieo. NLnris's MSS. vi., 288—294; Alumni O.xonienses.

Lydbury Registers. Bishops' Registers at Hereford.

: APPENDIX C.

The Evidence of the Churcliwavdcns' Accounts.

The Churchwardens' Accounts of this district throw less

light than we might have hoped for, on the changes in

religion during the Commonwealth and Re^rtoration periods.

The earliest accoiuits are those of Lydbury North and
Climbur)-, which begin in 1617 and 1620 respectively, but

in neither of these is there any record of the purchase of a
" Dirtjctory " or any of the changes consequent on the legis-

lation of 1642 and the years foliowing.

The following list of names written on the last leaf of one
of the volumes of the Norbury Register, is the only trace I

have been able to discover of the taking of the Covenant in

in this district, though it must have been pretty general
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here, as elsewhere. The names appear to be all in the same
handwriting, and in the cases distinguished by an asterisk *

there is a cross or mark, which may be the actual signature.

''These p'sons subscribed haue taken the Nationall

Covenant in the p'ish church of Norbury

William Jones * [ohn Wildinge
John Hicks ^i:-; *Sam : Yop "

.

William Langslow
.

*Tho : Morris ^

• v

Rowland Acton :.; ^ *Thomas Gierke "

'

humfrey Bright
, Thomas Onions^

Rich. Hamond
.

.

, James Sherwood*'
Thomas Bagly*

. .. ,
,

William Morris "

'

'

*William Bright Thomas Pullen
'

*Richard Thaner -
: William Wilkes

*Edmon Brcis ,. *John Pulley
'

* Richard Gwin ... William* Yoope
*John Collinges

.

< Rich :* Wilkes
*Thomas Collings - , . *Rich : Phippe '

.

^John Bright
;; ,

John Wilkes / '

*Thomas Weale William Wilding
c

*Tho: Maddox (two names illegible)."

Rich : Yopp

No date is attached to this list, but it must fall at the

close of 1643 or early in 1644.

The Mainstone accounts begin in 164S, but seem to have

no entries of special interest beyond the usual items of small

repairs, etc.

As to alterations of the fabric and fittings of the churches

we may note that the beautifully carved pews at Lydbury
are probably slightly earlier than 1617, since they are not

mentioned in the accounts, which are complete from that

year till 1812, with the single exception of 1629 ; it is, of

course, just possible that they were erected in that very year.

The pulpit was put up in 1624. At Clunbury the pulpit

(removed at the restoration of 1880; the back of it has

recently been replaced in the church) was paid for in 1637,

and in the following year a chest, still in use, " to keep the

ornaments ot the Church." The very similar work at

Ilopesay and at Clun may date from about this time, or in
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the latter case from the repairs after the burning of the

Church in 1645. But it is to be feared that a great deal of

woodwork of this interesting period has perished unrecorded

during church " restoration " of the past sixty years.

The seventeenth centur}' was a period of great activity in

the provision ami recasting of Church Bells, and to this the

Wardens' Accounts in some cases, and in others the bells

themselves bear abundant witness. Only one bell, however,

the tenor at Hopesay, was actually cast during the Common-
wealth ; it bears the date 1652. Fourteen are dated between

1617 (the tenor at More) and 1639 (the old second at Clun-

bury). The old second and third bells at Lydbury were

cast in the Restoration year, and nine more, including the

six at Clun, between then and the close of the century. The
extensive recasting of bells, however, by the Rudhalls in the

eighteenth century, has probably destroyed the evidence of

many more besides these. For further details the reader is

referred to the minute and accurate account of the bells in

the Deaneries of Clun and Bishop's Castle, by Mr. H. B.

Walters, F.S.A., published in Vol. V. of these Transactions,

3rd Series, pp. 1-25.
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AIBIIRAf. SIR FRANCIS GEARY, 1709— 1796.

Bv Sir WILLIAM NEVILL M. GEARY, Bart.

Admiral Sir Francis Gkarv, win. was created a Baronet

I 7S_\ was baptised at 1 \\'^h Ercall on the l.|th (l\y of CXii)l)er,

17()(), ,is "
I' raneis, son of b^rancis Geary of Sleep, and judilli.

Ins wile." Ills aneestr)' can be tr.iee(l L.ick at SKap till the

uiiddK' of the eenliiry, when P.irish Ke^isti-rs and the

Wills recorded at the l.iehlk'ld I )iocesan Re^isfr)' he^ni, to

Margery Geeru^ of Sleepe, w idow, whose w ill was proN'cd 30
Sej-)teml)er, 1577.

The Pe(li<4ree has been recorded in the Heralds' Collc<;'e as

follows :
—

Geary, of Sleepe in ihe Parish of High Ercall,=fMargery, Will dated 22 Sept,
in the County of Salop, died before 1577. 1577, proved 30 Sept., 1577,

at Lichfield.

-Mary Low, mar. 30-

Au2m 1577, at

Waters Upton, co.

Salop, bur. at High
Krcall aforesaid 3

Aug., 1597.

I

-John Geary, executor to his mother's^Joan. Will dated
V\ill 1577, Churchwarden of High Feb., 1646,
Ercall 16

1
5. Will (in which he proved 6 June

directs himself to be buried at 1 ligh following at

Krcall) dated 5 April, 1631, proved Lichfield,

at Lichfield, 29 same month, bur. at

High Ercall, 25 April, 1631.

.Mice, wil

iJradsliaw.

Living 1577

of
I

Joan, wife ol

Hradshaw.
Living 1577.

I.I. I

Maud, wife Ko.se, wite Eleanor, wite

of Hulchard. of Canes, of Chandler.
Livingi577. Livingl577 Living 1577.

I

John Geary, bapt. at

Waters Upton afore-

said, 15 May, 1 58 1,

died before April,

1641.

Richard Geary, bap.

2 Nov., 1584, at

Waters Upton afore-

3 lid. Living 1646.

I

Elizabeth

wife of

Churne.
Living

1631.

Vol. L\., 3rd Seiies.

Mary, mar. 19 Jan.

1601-2, at High
Ercall aforesaid, to

|

William Jackson.
Living a widow 1631

TT
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Robert Geary of Sleepe and of the

Wildmore, in the I'arish of Hif^h

Ercall aforesaid, mentioned in his

father's Will 1631, bur. at IIir;h

Eicall, 22 May, 1682. Will dated
20 Jan., 1678, Inventory 3 Sept.,

1682, proved at Lichfield, 26

June, 1683.

-Susan, proved Thomas Geary, bap. at

her husband's Hig;h Ercall aforesaid

Will 16S3. 25 April, 1604.

John Geary,
bap. in May,
1606, at High
Ercall afore-

said, and
there bur. 29
May. 1692.

I

Joan, bapt. at

Waters Upton
aforesaid 5

March, 1610.

Wife of Bur-

gein 1646.

I

Elizabeth,

bapt. at High
Ercall afore-

said 28 Mar.,

1602.

I I

James Geary. I'rancis Geary of Cliedding-^

bur. at llii^h ton, and afterwards of Ercall

l\rcall, 31 Ma<4na aforesaiii, mentioned
.March, 1059. in his father's Will 1678,

buried at St. I'ancras, co.

Middlesex.

Judith, dau. and at length heir

of Robert Barber, citizen of

London, bap. at St. Margaret
Moses, Friday-street, in the

City of London, 10 Nov., 1663,
j

mar. i685-6St. Clement Danes,
bur. at St. James, Clerkenwell,

Robert Geury-f- Esther

living 1678.

Thomas Geary,
living 1678.

John Geary,
living 167S.

Samuel Geary,
living 1678.

I

Robert Geary, bapt. at High
Ercall aforesaid 15 May,
1689.

Ann, living

1678.

Mary, bapt. at High Ercall

aforesaid in June, 1677,
living 1678.

I

Robert Geary, bapt.

at Cheddington afore-

said, 23 June, 1698,
died unmarried.

I

John died

young.

!

Corbetta died

young.

I

Susanna died
young.

Sir Francis Geary, Bart., youngest son.

.Admiral of the White squadron of H.M.'s
Fleet, Lord of the Manors of West
llumljle and I'olesden, in the Co. of

Surrey, one of the Deputy-Lieutenants,

and in the Commission of the Peace for

the said county, bajit. at High Ercall

afore said, l4()ct., i 709, created a liaronet

of Great Britain to him and hfs heirs male
of his body. Latent dated 1 7 August,

1782, died Feb. 7, 1 796.

They were a yeoman family, whose baptisms, marriaf:^cs

and deaths are simply recorded in the l^(^^is1ers of their

Parish Church, or the nearer ( duu-ch of Waters U[)ton, witii-

out monuments in church or churchyard; their wills deal

with a few acres of land, a few sheep, i,ioo or so. But the

family Geary or Gery is widespread in Shropshire, and
ancient.
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111 the lOth century there are several distinct lamiHes ot

Gery : e.g., Gery ui iMorx ille, of Barton under-Needwood,
Coventry, Packington, Berrington, and elsewhere, apparently

not connected. Thomas Gery of Coventry, Alderman and
Bellmonger, was Sheriff 111 lOOi, when turned out for refusing

oaths of abjuration of the Coxenant Mayor, 1666. His son

was Sir Thomas Gery, M.P. for Coventry in the Parliaments
of 1695, 1702, and i;io . Sir Thomas Gery left two daugh-
ters: Elizabeth married jMichael le Heup, and Susanna
married Sir John CuUum, whose descendant is Gery Milner-

Gibson-Cullum. The arms of Gery of Coventry were,—

•

Gules two bars or, on each three mascles of the field, on a

canton of the second a leopard's face azure. The same arms

were borne by Ge.ne of Kenn, near Exeter,—see Visitation

of Devonshire,— and similar aims l)y Gery of Bu.shmead, Bed-

fordshire, also recorded in Bedfordshire and I^eicestersliire

Visitations. To return to Shro})shire; there was a family of

Gery of The Clue, which ended in three daugiiters, one of

whom, Alice, married, 1556, William Wycherley, ancestor of

the Dramatic l^oet; and the same arms of Gery, bars and

mascles with a leojnird's head in the canton, are recorded in

the \'isitations of Shropshire as a quartering of the Wycher-

ley. This l^ichard (iery of the Clyxe in his Will (proved

in the Prerogatue Court, IS/O, leaxes land and money to

his other daughters, Jane, wile of ilumphrc)' Onslow, and

Anne, wife of Thuiiias Ger)'e, and he ai^pointed as one of his

executors Wilh;iins Ciear)' oi llol)'\vell (llolwell), Bedford-

shire, who, perhaps, may l)e ideiitilied with William Geary of

Bushmead, Roystoii and Jiarkw a) , who died December, 1592.

In Eyton's A}Uiqiiilics uj SJiropshuc, the name of Gery

occurs frequentl)- during the middle ages as settled within

ten miles ul Shrewsbury, e.g.. Sir T. Gery was finest of Acton

Reynell. In the old Domesday Book of Shropshire, Gheri

occurs tvvice as holding land in Etbritone (Albrightoii) and

Octune (Acton Pigut), I'.R.E., and he is described as a free

man, who also could buy and sell (see E)'ton x. 80, 107, and

Blakew.iy's Liberties, gO, 149). An origin reaching still

i.uther b.ick mi-lil perh.ips be traced 111 ('amden, where he

dcsc i il)cs 111 tin I li.ii)t(-r on Shropsliir(\ the hill and ( 'am|)

C^aer Caradoc 111 South West Shropshire, where CiUactacus
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bcitLlcd iiul ingluriously witli the Roman General, A.D. 5

and C lacing pronounced g-utterally, Gery might be derived

from The Gair, the i:)eople coming from Caer Caradoc. It is

significant that Sleap, Acton Reynald, Glyve and All;)righton

arc wjlliin 10 miles of each other.

Francis Gc^n-y in 1727, then aged 18, turned his V)ack on his

home in Shropshire, and entered the Navy as a volunteer on

the "Revenge," and following the brave example of Benbovv,

by slieer merit and hard hghting, won his way to .'\dmn"alty

and fortune and rank. From the date of Francis Geary

going to sea, all connection of his or his father's with Sleap

seemed to have ceased; no record of the burial of Francis

Geary, the father, or Judith, his wife, appears on the registers

of High Ercall or Waters Upton; nor could their wills be

found; perhaps the future admiral "sold his farm to go to

sea."

By the sea he throve, became captain 111 1742; in 1747 he

was able to bu}' a property, Folesden in Great Bookham, on

the Portsmouth Road, for £5,500. In 1742, when in command
of the " Squirrell " of 20 guns, he took a Spanish Manilla

vessel whose cargo was estim.ited at £i,8oc),uuu. One sees

how the Shropshire yeoman's son could become a landowner.

Ills first twelve years of ser\ ice were in the piping times

of Peace, but 111 I73^j, war l)roke out with Spain, wherein

France joined subhccpientl)', and iasted till i7-]8, and pri/.e-

money was ])lenliiul. Geary was celebrated as one of tlie

cruising captains, and when, alter being made a Baronet, he

was granted alterations 111 his armorial bearings, he took as

his motto " Chase," m memory of his chasing the enemy.

The following ballad was written in 1780 when he took

command of the Grand Fleet.

" The Cruisers." A new song adapted to the Times :
—

Behold upon the swelling wave,

With streaming pennants gay,

Our gallant ships invite the waves, Our, &c.,

While glory leads the way.

And a cruising we will go, oho, oho, oho,

.\nd a cruising we will go, oho, oho, oho,

A cruising we will go, oho.
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Ye beauteous maids your smiles bestow,

For if \'ou prove unkind

How can we hope to beat the foe, How, &c.,

We leas e our hearts behind.

W hen a cruisin<^", &c. 1

See Geary's Hag once more displayed, '

Upon the deck he stands,

Old England's glor)' n'eer can fade, Old, &c.,

Or tarnish in his hcnids. ' '
'

When II cruising, &c.

Be England to herself but true.

To France defiance hurled,

Give peace America with you, Give, &c.,

And war with all the world. . , ,>

And a cruising, &c. '

There is a story of his cruising, that he and another captain

made a sporting agreement to share all the prizes they should

take during a si)ecified period. Gaptain Geary took a rich

prize, the " Pierre Joseph," after the expiration of the part-

nershij), which he considered so unfortunate for his friend

thai he had the generosity to dnide his share equally with

him, declaring he believed his iriend would have acted in the

same wa\' ii he had been eipudly successful.

The geiun'al liislcu)' c)l (ieary's ser\ ice m<i\- be traced in

the Naval Kecords and Dictionary of National Biogra[)hy,

but the following iiicuknt wiH illustrate his character for

br.ivery. " In i/S*'. having been ordered to convey money
from l^ortmouth lu Plx iiioiith ior p.iyment of the ileet, &:c.,

during the pass.igt- he lell in with a hrench ship of war,

carrying 50 guns and superior metal, the Southampton frigate

which he comm.mded carr}'ing but ]i) guns, the most desper-

ate engagement tli.it has occurred iov a century \ook place,

which continued irom noon till dark 111 July, and the l^^ench-

man was at length obliged to slieer off and foundered before

she reached Brest. The Southam[)ton was like a riddle;

had received several shots between wind and water, and had
hartlly a mast stain hug or a yard of canvas not torn to rags.

Sh(> made i^lymoiilli with great difficulty, and one half
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her crew were killed ur wuiiiided." ^See General Advertizer,

May 25, I/80). Tn January, 1757, Captani Geary was one

of the Court Martial on Admiral B}'ng, and he is said to have

been one of the minority of four for acquittal, considering

that the Admir.d had been !;i ilty of an error of jud^^niient, but

not of misconduct, still 'ess cowardice.

Geary must ha\e been liked b)' his equals and kindly and

considerate to the forecastle. The following verses arc " A
Friendly Eulogium on Admiral Geary," when only a lieutenant

in 1738, by the Honourable Gaptain John Hamilton, next

brother to the Earl of Abercorn :

" Delangle there and Geary freely range,

Here in this heart which ne'er shall know a change,

Delangle who pursues the beaten road,
' By men of sense and honour ever trod,

(jcary, the sweetest }'outh, the gentlest mind,

That e'er was formed by the rough sea and wind,

Geary in more than female softness tried,

With all the sjiirit of a man beside."

(^(j oil/oiuiJis Magazine, 1780.)

When he was captain of the " Culloden," in a heavy gale,

Februar)s 1748, she was dismasted and roiled helpless for

severed days, he allowed the crew a quartern of brandy each

twice a day, owing to the badness of the weather and cook-

ing being impossible. And in his last command, when he

was Coiniiiander-in Chief at Portsmouth, he several times

had condemned bad provisions as unfit for sailors to eat,

and when the Grand Fleet was returning to Spithead, lie

gave orders beforehand to have proper decked vessels ready
to discharge sick into hospital and fresh beef ready for

victualling those on board ship.

After the Peace of Aixde-Chapelle, April, 1748, ending
the nine years' war, Captain Geary married on 3rd Septem-
ber, 1748, at the Chapel l<.oyal, Whitehall, Mary Jiartholomew,

hall sister oi Leonard Bartholomew of Oxon Huath, and re-

sided with her at his place, Polesden, where his children

were born.

But in 1 756 the Seven years' war broke out, and Geary was
again employed alloat, first as a Captain, till in 1759 was
promoted Rear Admiral of the White.
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He was employed as a Flag Officer not only in this war,

but also in the war of 1 7 /S. His last conmiand was that

on 22n(l May, 1780, when at the age of 71 he was appointed

Admiral Commander-in-Chief of the CMiannel Fleet and

hoisted his flag on the " Victor)'." He sailed on the 8th

of June to cruise in the mouth n[ tlie Channel in search of

the French and Spanish Fleet, and kept the sea till 19 x'Xugust,

70 days. In July he sighted an equal number of French

ships and made chase, but they were only French merchant-

men, and owing to night and fog coming on, 12 only were

captured. The French and Spanish Fleet, though combined,

never dared to enter the Channel during his conmiand, pre-

ferring to ]).itrol \hc Atlantic, covering an immense extent

of sea, so as to (atch the outward bound trade of Britain to

F.ast and W'l^sl Indies. So Adnnral (u\n)- was denied the

sujjreme glor\' of .i Hritisli sailor to be Admiral Conmiander-

in-Chief in a Na\al action. He had returned to Portsmouth,

owing to 2,000 sailors being sick, and was making all ex-

l)edition to refit and [nit to sea. But a week later his health

broke down, as his sugeon said, " owing to unremitting atten-

tion to business." He had a five (ki)s' leave at his home
at Polesden, but could not regain his health, and being warned

that his symj)toms would recur till he was worn out, he retircnl

from the s(T\ ice at the age of 71. His wife had died in

1778, and his eldest son. Cornet Francis (ieary, in the i()th

Queen's Light Hragoijiis, was killed in action in America in

i7/0\ Init ht^ had three daughters, one already married, Mrs.

Leigh, and a son Willicun. His brother-in-law, Leonard

Bartholomew, nine years )ounger, had died in 1759, leaving

his fine landed projH'rt)' of Oxon Hoath to liis sister's son,

William Gear)'.

On 17 August, 1782, he was created a Baronet, and there-

upon applied for " some alterations in his armorial ensigns as

a memorial of his na\al duties," whereu[)on in lieu of tiie

former arms he had usetl, -Gules, two bars or, on each

three mascles of the fust, a canton erminois,—he was

granted by the Heralds' College, "Gules on two bars or

three mascles. two and one a/ure, on a. canton argent an

anchor erect with ca))le sable, and for a crest Out of a naval

crown or a dexter arm embowed habited in the uniform of an
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admiral of the Royal Navy supporting the flag of the White

Squadron projoer."

in tiie autumn of 1782, his picture was painted by Romney,

who gave him 10 sittings, and the result is a magnificent

lK)rtrait of au Admiral in uniform on tlie landing steps, with

his flagship, the X'lctory, m the background.

Relieved from the fatigues of the sea service, Admiral Sir

F. Ge.iry lived for 16 }ears to enjoy his retirement, living

partly at l\)lesden, partly at his son's house, Oxon Hoath,

where he died in l'\>bruary, i ;()(), aged 85; and was buried at
|

Great Hookham, the Parisli Church of l^jlesden.

The Grant of Arms, which recites Sir Francis Geary's

services, is as follows :

—

To All And Singular to whom these Presents shall come,

Ralph Bigland Esquire Garter Principal King of Arms
and Isaac Heard Esquire Clarenceux King of Arms of

the South East and West Parts of England from the

River Trent Southwards send greeting. Whereas Sir

Francis Geary of Polesden in the Parish of Great

Bookham in the County of Surrey Baronet and

Admiral of the White Scjuadron of his Majesty's P^leet hath

represented unto the most Honorable Charles Howard
Esquire commonly called Earl of Surrey Deputy with the

Royal Approbation to his Father the Most Noble Charles

Duke of Norfolk Earl IMarshal and hereditary Marshal of

England that he hath served his King and Country in the

Royal Navy from the year 1726 to 1780 and for the greatest

part of that time in unremitting Service and Duty having

been employed in ever\' Equipment during that Period

under the Commands of the Admirals Sir John Norris

and Sir Charles Wager at the Siege of Gibraltar Sir Peter

Warren at the Siege of Ca^je Breton Lord Anson, Sir

Edward Hawke, Osborne, Boscawen and Medley in the

various Stations incident to the Navy and in the last War
was appointed on the 19th of iVIay 1759 ^ Rear-Admiral when

on actual Service with a broad Pendant and commanciing a

Division under Sir Edward Hawke off Ikest consisting of

seven Sail of the Line was despatched by him with a
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S(|u.iclron of Ships to intercept Monsieur Bompart who was
t'xpccLcJ froui ihc W est Indies with <i ScjUiuhun of I'^rench

Men of War
; as hkewise by Admiral Jioseawen to block up

anc^ther iMcnch Squadron bound to the East Indies that was
lax'iiiL; at Rochfort for that puri)Ose ; and by Orders from the

I.Drds Connnissioners of the Admiralty he commanded in

(Jhicf at Portsmouth his Majesty's Ships that were fitted out

lor the Kx[)edition a'^^ainst th:^ Ilavannah and Belle-Isle and

had the directions of embarkin<^" all the Land Forces on that

Occasion for which his late Majest)' was pleased to send him
iiis l\(;\'cd A{)probation and l lianks b\' the Earl of Albemarle:

That ikn 'n;; the j)resent W ar in May 1780 he was C(jmmander
in Ohicf of his Majesty's h^iect employed in the Channel

Service and had under his Command four Ela^-Officers,

twenty fuur Sail of the Line and about twelve Sail of Fri^^ates

and Fire Ships on which Service he continued till the ill

state of his Health obliL,^ed him to resign the Command and

having in the course of about fifty four )'ears naval Service

ha[)i)il\' discharged his Dut\' in the several Stations to which

he hath succeeded to the Approbation of his Commanding
Officers respectivel)' and been distinguished also by that of

his Sovereig:"; and his (Conduct in his late princij^al Command
in [) articular a{)proved by the Lords Commissioners of the

Admiralt)' lie humbly trusts he hath evinced that no

(consideration whatever has stood in competition with his

Duty when called forth in the Service of his King and

C.'Ountry : That he hath given this short Sketch in the hope

it may prove a Stimulus to those who engage in the public

Service to persevere in their Duty; and being desirous of

some Alterations in his Armorial Ensigns as a Memorial of

his Naval Duties which he tiusts he hath faithfully discharged

he recpiested the Favor of his Lordship's Warrant for our

devising and confirming such Alterations to be borne by

him and his Descendants according to the Laws of Arms.

And foiasmuch as his Lordship did by Warrant under his

ILand and Seal bearing date the second day of November

instant authorize and direct Us to ilevise and confirm such

Armorial Alterations or Distinctions to the said Sir Francis

Geary as we shall on due Consideration of of the Premises

judge most jjroper Know )e therefore that We the ;^aid

Vol. IX., jiu Series. UU
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Garter and Clareiiceux in pursuance of the Consent of the

said Deputy Karl Marshal and by Virtue of the Letters

Patent of our several Offices to each of Us resjjectively

granted under the Great Seal of Great Britain have devised

and do by these Presents grant and confirm to the said

Sir Francis Geary the Anns following that is to sa\- Gules

on two liars Or three Mascles two and one Azure on a

Canton Argent an Anchor erect with Cable Sable And for

the Crest Out of a Nav.il Crown Or a dexter Arm embowed
habited in the Uniform of an Admiral of the Ro)'al Navy
supporting the Flag of the White Squadron proper as the

same are in the Margin hereof more plainly depicted to be

borne and used for ever hereafter by him the said Admiral

Sir PVancis Gear\- Haronet and his Descendants with due

and proper Differences according to the Laws of Arms
without the L'jt or Interruption of any Person or Persons

whatsoever In Witness whereof We the said Garter and

Clarenccux Kings of Arms ha\'e to these Presents subscribed

our Names and affixed the Seals of our several Offices this

eighteenth Day of November in the twenty third year of the

Reign of our Sovereign Lord George the third by the Grace

of God King of Great Britain France and Ireland Defender

of the Faith etc : and in the year of our Lord One thousand

seven hundred and eighty two.

Rali)h Bigland Garter (Seal) Principal King of Arms
^

Isaac Heard (Seal) Clarenceux King of Arms

The following is an abstract of his Will :—
•

'

Prcroi^ative Court of Caiitcybuyy. Register Harris, 122.

Abstract oi the will of Sir Francis Geary of Polesdon in the

parish of Great Bookham, co. Surre\', baronet, admiral of

the white squadron u\' His Majesty's licet, dated 14 April

1792.

I direct that my body be buried in my vault in the chancel

of Great Bookham church, by my late dear and faithful

wife.

1 give to m\' gardener Alexander Wilson an annuity of £20,

to be paid to him ^nd his present \vife for their lives. To
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Martha, late the widow of iny late cijachman John Maibh,

but now wife of James Smith of West Claiidon, an annuity

of To Jane Whitbread, whose husband lived as a

servant with me, an annuity of £20.

(Legacies to other servants).

I give to Leonard Bartholomew of Addington, co Kent,
est^uire, Captain Samuel Marshall of His Majesty's navy, Mr.

John Williams of Llaiidaff, my late secretary, Uaptain Charles

Sandys of the navy, Mr. ]3or\\ick of Gray's Inn, llolborn,

Captain Cornwall ol Chart i\irk, William 13roomfield of

CcjiUJuit Street, Hanover S(]uare, esquire, and the Rev. Mr-

Knowles of Efhngham, 10 guineas apiece.

To my godddaughter Miss .\Luriott, late of Woking, 10

guineas.

I'o George Ballard Vine, 5 guineas, out of the great regard

I had for his grandfather Dr. l^allard, t(j be paid to his

mother, Mrs. Vine of Leatherhead.

1 leave ^ 10 to be laid out in beef and broth to be distributed

to the poor of Great Hookham in the winter after my
decease.

To my daughter Judith Geary I give 1,000, in satisfaction

of the /, 1,000 1 received for her use on a mortgage made to

her grandmother, Mrs. Bartholomew deceased.

To my daughter iMrs. Hare, ni)' [picture in my study done by

Lolstone.

To my daugliter I'wisden, one of my son William's pictures

in the study. '
'

To my grandson Mr. John Twisden, ^100 at his age ot 21.

All the rest of my estate and goods I give to my son William

Geary, and make him my executor.

(si^jicil) Fran"^ Gear}'.

Witnesses: Joseph Bickstone, Jose^jh Hockley, Francis

Worsle)'.

A codicil (undated) revokes a legacy to Mrs. Kennett,

testator's housekeeper.

Witnesses: Joseph Bickstone, Joseph Hocklc)
,
James Tomlin.

Deposition (16 March 179G) by Alexander Wilson of Oxon

Horth [sic], co. Kent, yeoman, late gardener to Sir Francis

Geary, baronet, deceased, as to an annuity of £20 directed
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by the deceased to be paid to John Raspin, his farm

servant, in Ani^ust 1794.

„ ,^ I'roved in P.C.C. 21 March 1796 by Sir
,

" William Geary, baronet, son of the deceased

and executor abovcnamed.

Mr. J. A. Morris has contributed the following notes on

Slcap, the birth-place of Admiral Geary.

NOTES ON SLKAP.

The scattered hamlet of Sleap lies on either side of the I

main road leading from Wellington to Market L)ra) ton, and
|

very near to Crudington Station. It is not the onh- place of
|

that name in Shrojishire, as there is at least one other tow n-
|

ship bearing the same name—Sleap ^ in the parish of W'em.
j

The derix'ation of the word Slcap is of great anti(juit)-.
|

Irish—Sleav, Sleibh ; Gaelic—Sliabh. Slieb-teach in Ireland !

is explained in Lewis's Tupoi^rapliicLil Dictionary as the

" house near the mountain." It is not the Eslepc of Dooms-
day, w hich w as in Ijaschurch Hundred, but it w as one of the

unnamed bereuicks of High Krcall, and it has since been
|

variousl)' spelt Slepe, Sleape, and Slee})e, and it is sometimes
j

described as Slecpe of the Wilcbnore. It is a tow nship form-

ing an outl3'ing portion of the great parish of High Ercall.

At one time it possessed a chapel of its ow n, attached to the

mother Church, but of this there is now no trace ; and

Sleap being nearer to Waters U|)ton Church than High

Ercall, the inhabitants \'ery fre(]uentl\- usetl the former

church for purposes of registering baptisms, burials, and

marriages. These entries appear most fretjuently lifter the

commencement of the iStli centur\', which suggests that

before that time the chaj)el at Sleaj) had ceased to exist for

religious {Hiri)oses.

When making a tour in the neighbourhood with Sir

William Geary, with a view to finding some evidence as to

the birth-place of his ancestor, we examined the various

houses in the village, and found but two of any size—Sleap

1 There is u Slcap in Dorset ;inJ unuthcr m Hertfordshire.
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l'\inn House, a new bLlildin^^ parti)- on an old site, \\ ith some
leinains of the ancient foundations, and 1 bridge I'^arni House,

to which I shall refer later on. There are also several old

timber-framed cottages, all of about tlie same date as the

liridge I'^irm House— th(^ hitter ])art of the ibtli ccntur\'.

iMom erujuiries we made it seemed unlikel)' that there had

been other houses destro)ed in the village, excejit a few

cottages which had fallen into decay.

Having made a general tour of tlie district, we turned our

attention to the liridge l^'arm, and our enquiries were made
incrcasingl)' interesting by the information we received from

a venerable inlKd)itant of the village— himself upwards of

ninety )'ears of age—who, with his father and gr;indfathcr

befcn'c him, had occupied the same cottage iov nearl\- two

hundred }-ears. He came with us to the Bridge h'arm, and

pointed out an out-building about fifteen yards frcjm the

liouse whicli, his fatfier had told him, was the site of Sleaj)

Chapel. I examined the building and the surrounding

ground carefull\', but could lind nothing to suj)port his state-

ment. It ma\- be that at some future time cxca\'ation on

this site ma\' expose tlie ancient foundations of the chapel.

The field ad [(fining the farm-house is know n a^ the

" Moat," and, \iewing the surroundings, it was not difficult

to trace the line of a moat. The house stands on a tongue

of land at the junction of the ri\er Strine with the Tern,

and the moat prol)abl\- cut off the house b)^ connecting the

two rivers. Before the railwa)' was constructed, some
thirt) -seven years ago, we were told that the moat was much
moie a[)parent ; but, running so close to the house as the

railwa}' embankment eloes, it not onl)- destroyed a portion of

the moat but reduced the extent of the buildings on that

side.

We examined the house very carefully, but could find

neither date nor initials
;
but, considering that it must have

been the most important house we could hear of, and that

the Geary family were resident in the \'illage for some two

hundred years, I thought it quite possible that it ma)- have

l)een the birthq)lace of the iVdmiral and his forefathers.

The Duke of Sutherland's agent, W. E. Stamer, Escp, has

since been good enough to look through the papers referring
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to the property in his possession, but has been unable to give

us an}' information.

The road through the village connects a little further on

with the high road from Newport to [ligli Ercall. In a field

adjoining the [position of a moimd, which was removed when
the railwa)' was constructed, was pointed out to us, where

(tradition sa}'s) cannon were once placed—possibly to be

used for the reduction of the Bridge Farm. The village of

Sleap may have been the scene of some of those skirmishes

between the ri\al forces during the Civil W'ar, such as are

referred to in a letter published b}' Mrs. Stackhouse-Acton

in the Gayrisons 0/ Shropsliiye, from which the follow ing is an

extract :

—

" All the churches round about ha\e been uncovered by

them (the garrison of lircall), and none of the well-affected

inhabitants dare l)e in their houses within ten miles of

}-e garrison, some of them having been killed in their bedds

;

and man\' of them have great sums of money assessed on

them b}' the said garrison."

Lieut. -General Sir Henry Le Guay Geary, K.C.B., has

contributed the following notes on the descendants of John
Geary, living in 1678, one of whom was Captain Thomas
Geary, who was associated with his cousin the Admiral in

various naval events.

DiCSCKNDANTS Ol- JoiIN Gl<AKY, LIVING 1678.

The s})elling of the name was not iixcd before the time of

the ist Baronet, for in the earlier Admiralty papers his name
is spelt Garey, and in some papers the name is spelt both

ways in the same document. In fact the spelling of names
was as they happened to be pronounced. Tlius John Geary

in his Will is spelt Garey, and his brother Samuel the same.

Then comes the change. John's son Thomas is spelt Garey

in his l]a[)tismal certificate and Geary in his Marriage

certificate, showing that as officers in the Navy he and the

Admiral had to agree to a common spelling.
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This is of importance with reference to Camden's passage

on Caer Caradoc and the Gair. Caer means camp; y Gaer
is the camp, pronounced in Welsh Gair or Gare, not Gear,

and if plural Caeran or Gaeran. Local pronunciation very

likely made it (iearan, and in process of time Geary. The
fact that the name was originally Garey would seem to show
that it was originally the Welsh Gaeran.

The Cumri on their way to the West left their traces in

Eastern Europe ; the name Geray in the Crimea, in

Gaul, etc.; until the\' came to the marches of England ami

Wales, from which Osiorius scattered them through W'ales

to Ireland, leaving a remnant, the subject of this i)aper.

The Pedigree of John Garey, or Geary, living 1678, the

uncle of the Admiral, is as follows:

—

John (ieary, livin>^ 167S. Ot Wall, Lambeth. =

\\ ilLl.i'cii 13 March, 173S, proved 5 March,
1 739, ill I'.C C. , his wife beiiii^ tlien deceased.

-Anne

John
(Jeary,

living

Thomas Geary, Captain R.N.,=
born June, 1733, liied Feb.,

1805.

Ann, dau. of Mark Duckett,

of the Isle of Wight
;

mar. October, 1761.

George
Geary,
living

I73«-

Henry Geary, Captain R. A.,=f^Frances, dau. of Dr. Benjamin
born 1774; killed in action at

Roleia, 17 August, 180S.

JollifTe, of the Isle of Wight
;

mar. I So I.

Frederick Augustus Geary, of I'utney ;^Anne, dau. of William Soulsby
;

in the Civil Service ; born 19 Decern

ber 1805; died 3 Nov., 1854.

mar. 3 March, 1831.

Sir Henry Le (juay (Jeary, K. C. B. ,^^Sophia Mary, dau. of

Lieut. -General ;
ColonelCommanding Georee Symes, Esq.,

the K.A. ; sometime CJovernor and
| of Bridport, Dorset

;

Commander-in-Chief of Bermuda ; I mar. 25 July, 186^.

bom 29 April, 1837 (living 1909). |

John Alexander Ckary, Lieutenant R.A.
;

ijorn 16 October, 1877,

Other sons and daughters are omitted in the above

pedigree.

The arms are the same as described in Sir William Gear\ 's

paper, as useil by the family prior to the grant made in 178^
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to the first 13:ironct. Of the above we have the mere record

of the domestic events in the hfe of John, and the mention

of the members of the family hvin^i^^ at the date (jf his will,

His second son, Thomas (lear\', was transferred from the

Ea^t Indiii Company's Naval Service to the Jvo} al Navy as

a Midshipman in 1856, and accompanied Captain F. Geary

to Halifax in the same }'ear. After the capture of Louisbury

and Ouebec he received his Commission in 1760. Heser\'ed

on board the " Sandwicdi " in Keppel's action off luest, aiul

w.is snbs('(pienlly i^i Lu'Ulenant <d the "Victory" in 1 7N0,

under Admiral vSii l'\ Cjear\', and b}' him promoted Ca]>tain

of the " Pluto." lieing separated from the Fleet in a fog,

he was ordered to proceed to Si)ithcad to rejoin the Tdeet,

and falling in with a French Privateer of twice his size was
reduced to a wreck and captured. Pie was honourably

acquitteel of any fault, and retired from active service with

his cousin soon afterwards. His son, Henry Geary, served

with distinction in the Royal Artiller}' in Flanders, 1793- 1795

;

in various expeditions on the Continent ; in the Irish

ReberiiiHi; and was killed while in command of the guns of

the Light Brigade at Roleia. His death is described in

Landmann's UecoUcctiuns, Gciitlevian's Miii^aziiic, Despatches,

and other contem[)orary records. Of his descendants, two
have died on service in the Royal Artillery, and one was
killed in action in South Africa in the Hants Regiment.
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SOME NOTES ON A MS. OF THE VULGATE
FORMERLY BELONGING TO HAUGHMOND

ABBEY,

Editku liY Till-: Rkv. C. II. DRINRWATI^R M.A.

There is preserved in the Library of the Gentlemen's

Societ)' at Si)aldini;^ a most interestin^^^ nianuscri|.)t copy

of the Vulgate, which formerly belonged to Haughmond
Abbey. It was given to the Society on 7 September, 1727,

by Mr. Richard Collins, a painter, who was admitted to the

Society on 10 Angust, 1727, and died in 1732. One of the

rules was, that members on their admission were to present

some valuable l)ook to the Society, and in this way a

choice librar\' was formed." Mr. Collins's gift is tlius

referred to in the Minutes of the Societx', Vol. I., fol. ii8a:

—

" Sept. 7th [1727]. Mr. Collins presented the Soc. wth a

MS. Latin Vulgate copy of the Old and New Testament,

accordg. to the Roman (.'anon, the Initial letters of Each
Book neatly Illuminated at the End of the Prologue, lilirr

moil. etc. wch. seems to be the hand of Edward the Fourth's

time or thereabouts 1462."

At a subsequent Meeting of the Societ}', held 10 October,

1728, Mr. Maurice Johnson, the secretar)' and founder, gave

a fuller description of the volume, which is thus entered on

the Minutes, \'ol. I., p. 140b:—

•

"Oct. loth, 1728. The Seer, accpiainted the Soc. That he

having looked something farther into ye MS. Bible presented

by Mr. Collins, a member of this Soc, 7 Septr. 1727, whereof

some acct. is there entred. That he finds the same con-

taining the Old Testam', the Apocrypha and New Testanient,

the Apocryphal Book inserted w''' rubricks to \' in places

1 riic Clcntlciiicn s Society at Spalciin;^ vv.is one ot several literary Societies

established ill the early part of the iSth century to eliiCKiale the hi.^ttjry and
antiquities of the kin<;dom. It was founded in the year 1710 by Maurice
Jcjhnson, Esq., steward of the manor of Spaldin>j. Sir Isaac Newton, Sir

Hans Sloane, and many eminent schohirs were members of the Society, wliicli

still flourishes.
" See an Account i>l Uie Gentlemen's KSociety at Spaldinjj;, [)rinted in Nichols's

Bjbliolhtca Topoj^rapniea lirilannica, No. II., Pait I., pat;e vii,, App. x\iii., tK;c.
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different from our Edition, and the Acts of the Apostles after
j

S' PauTs Epistles. In the Initial L"" of the Prologue sits a
j

Monk w riting curiously limned—and before the hrst Chap, of
j

(jcnesis in small compartm'' with Golden Ground God the

P^ither in the 6 several days acts of Creation and the 7^''

da} s rest, in each side in the posture of benediction. Under
the 7''' The Pall and under \^ Pall ye Xiixion ; in that page

is the Entry liber mon' Sci J{jh'is de Haghmond, of w^'*

house this entry occurs in Mr. Leland Collect. I v. ^2p.

Ilaghemon (vulgo Hagmond) canon: nigri. Ex charta

Donat : Edmundi Coniitis de Arundel at non primi fundator :

[In the margin: s. qu. l)ns P'itzallan si non fundatc;r tamcn

benefactor prccij).] Acjua de Pe\'ere\ r :^ Le}'land, supra

Salopiani. . . . cadit in Sabrinam. Abba': de Ilaghmon

fundata fuit a" 1100 per Wm. bitz Alani. Dugd. 2v. 46 c\:

933. Cam. S.A. Saloj). Hagmond Abby val : 259'' 13s. 7d-

26 H. VIII. 1535.

The other most curious iimnings in this Bible are in these

Initials at \"e beginnings of the l^ooks of blxodus^—of Mos. &
3 of Kings of Kg. David, Tobias—\\''isdom teaching her

children before Proverbs—The prophets Isaias Jeremiah

—

Cantycles before the Eamentations Daniel and Micha and

the i)rophet lhd)bakuk.

The Illuminator from the Kubricks seems to me not to

have been the Scribe, and has Omitted Several of ye Lemmata,

by the Vacancies terminating like an Inverted cone between

y^ Columns left for his Inserting Kubricks by y'^ Scribe \v"

y*- MS. was written.

The New Testament Initials are all llourish work of a

penn and differ nmch from the Limnings of the other part

of the Book being all Human Pigures or Beasts, Birds &
Plowers comparted w''' variety of foliage vvorke.

I have gone carefully through the illuminations, and

therefore interpret this sentence tiuis.

Tile other most curious hmnings in this Bible are in the

initial letters of the Books of lixodus (Moses), 3rd of Kings

(David), Tobias (wisdom teaching), Proverbs, Isaiah,

Jeremiah, Lamentations, Daniel, Micah, Ilabbakuk."

PrubiiLl) Uic river Terry is intended.
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Such are the extracts from the Minutes, now written

nearly 200 \'cars ago, relating to this interesting manuscrij)t.

The book itself is not in the original covers, but is in old

thick calf. In the centre and at each corner are gilt devices,

and there is a gilt liiie round the edge. The volume formerly

had clasps, which are now missing. Its size externally is

about 52 inches long and 3:'( inches wide.

The book is believed to be a complete copy of the Vulgate

with "Jerome's Prologu? in Pentateuchum Mo}'si " at the

beginning. This prologue fills hve pages and a half. And
it IS worth noting that it differs verball}' in many places

from the folio edition of 1616 printed at Cologne.

At the beginning of the book is this inscription:—- j •

" M VSKO Societatis Generose Spaldingensis Line. D.D.

Richard Collins pictor istius Societatis Soc"s X^' die Augusti

MDCCXXVII."

The manuscript is written in double columns throughout,

at first forty lines in each column, and afterwards fort\'-one,

and forty-two towards the end. The text in each column

measures about 3y inches, with a space of i\ inch between

the columns, and the width of each column is one inch.

The size of each folio is inches long and 3^ inches wide.

There are about 600 folios in the \olume, and its thickness

excluding the covers is two inches. Every page is ruled

with blue lines, some of which are now very faint. The
parchment on which it is written is of extreme tenuity and

llexibility, and is a very beautiful material ; Lord Peckover

of Wisbech says it was made from the skin of the unborn

calf!

The great interest to us to-day is that it formerly belonged

to Haughmond Abbey. Immediatel}' after the conclusion

of Jerome's Prologue, and before the beginning of Genesis

chapter L, in the left hand column is a small blank space,

in which is inscribed in five lines

—

lilirr inon' ^rii :?>o^

iluratJipiDiibit
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the last word being in the extreme margin of the right hand

cohimn, with the fi^'ure of a peacock.

John Ludlowe who acquired this book is described as

being D.D. and canon professed and priest of Haghmon.
On the resignation of Abbot Burnell, in 1463, the Canons

petitioned Wilham, Earl of Arundel, their founder and

patron, on November 28th of that year, for license to elect a

new Abbot, and the same da\' the}' cliose John Ludlowe.

On December ylh, the HaiI consented to their election, and

appointed the Abbot c^f Shrewsbury to receive the feahy and

obeisance of the Abbot-Elect. On December ist, 1476,

Abbot Ludlowe grants to John le Strange, Lord of Knokyn,

a perpetual Chantry in the monastery of Haghmon, with

a dail\' mass to be said at the altar of St. Anne for the souls

of the said John and his wife and parents. The ancestors

of John le Sttange, in 1242, had given the Church of

Hanmcr to the Canons for the support of the Chantry, and

John le Strange now charges his estate at Wilcote in Ness-

Strange witti its endowment, should Hanmer Church realize

less than ten marks per annimi. John Ludlowe was still

Abbot in 1478-g.^ We have no record of his death, but

Richard Pontesbury occurs as Abbot in 1495. Haughmond
Abbe\' surrendered to the royal visitors in September, 1539,

and this book must then have escaped the general wreck,

but in whose possession it remained for the next 200 years,

until in 1737 Mr. Richard Collins gave it to the Spalding

Gentlemen's Society, is not known.

For the extracts from the original Minutes, and the

particulars about the book, we are indebted to the kindness

of Mr. C}:irten Perry, the Secretary of the Society; and for

the negative of the photograph to Mr. Southwell. Mr.

IL II. Hughes has kindly printed from this a good
photograph of the page containing the inscription wliich

is here reproduced. And the lulitor has deciphered the

whole page, which contains the conclusion of Jerome's

Prologue and the first eleven verses of the Hook of

Cenesis.

' Sec Kytoivs Anti()uities, VII., 303 ; Four iliiiistcrs round tlie Wrekin, iki;^c

40 ; iinJ liij S. \. Trausaguons, 2nd Scries, II., 195, ike., and III., ^oC.
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VV I G M O R E CAST L E.

By Ri^v. PRKiiENDARY T. AUDKN, M.A., F.S.A.

WiGMORE Castle does not differ in any essential feature

from most other feudal fortresses. It began no doubt with

an artificial mound on that point of the ridge which was

naturally the strongest, and on this would be in the first

instance an erection of wood surrounded with palisades.

In due course this gave way to a keep of masonry, to

which was added a larger area encircled by a curtain wall,

with towers at intervals, and surrounded by a deep ditch.

These are features clearly seen, but the buildings in them-

selves are too ruinous to assign them with much certainty

to their tlifferent uses, with the excei)tion of the Gateway.

The mason r\' appears to be mainly of two dates, in accordance

with what is known of the history of the fortress. I\Iuch of

it is Norman work of the lith century, or possibly rather

later, but in parts—notably in the Ikiilding to the left of the

Gateway—the work belongs to the Decorated architecture of

the 14th century.

The interest of Wigmore Castle, however, lies not in its

buildings, but in its historical associations and the stirring

events which have taken j^ilace within its walls. This paper

tloes not profess to deal with its history in its entirety, but

oidy to recall three or four episodes which ma)- illustrate

different periods.

To begin with Saxon times. It was the year 921. King

Alfred the Great had [)assed away twenty }'ears before, and

been succeeded by his son Edward the Elder. Alfred's

daughter Etheltleda the 'lady of Mercia' had finished her

work of opposing the Danes in the iMidlands, and had

reached or was nearing the end ol her life.^ There was

again trouble from the Danes. Gatheiing a large force,

they worked their way from East Angli.i to the West. The

rest of the story may be told in the quaint words of the

* It is d-niblful fruui ili- S:i.\uu Chronicle whclhcr her dfulh ucgurred in 918

or c^i2.
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Saxon Chronicle. After sa)'inf^ that in this \'ear in the

Rotation Days the Kini;- 'commanded the burgh at

VVjf^more to be buih," it L,^oes on : "Then after that a invent

army was <;athcrcd from the l''ast Angles and from the

Mercians' land, and wenl to the burgh at Wigingamere, and

beset it round about, and fought against it far in the day,

and took the cattle about it ; and nevertheless, the men
defended the burgh who were therein ; and then they

abandoned the burgh and went away."- This is the earliest

mention of W'igmore, and gives the clue to its name.
j

* W'igingamere ' is almost certainly the * Moor of the Vikings
|

or [)irates,' and it is interestiiig to note that the fortress here

was one of those which kc[)t the Danish invaders at bay, and

prevented them trom making a permanent Ic^dgement in

this part of England.

W'e pass over a [jeriod of a centurv- and a half. W illiam

of Normandy had in\aded the countrv'. The battle of

Hastings had been fought, and William had parcelled out

much of the land among his followers. Among these was

William h'itzosbfjrne, whom he made Earl of Hereford.

But the Saxon Thegn, to whom belonged much of South

Slu-opshire and Hcrelordshire, was not a man to yield

without a struggle. This was lulric Sylvaticus— Edric the

r^orester—or Wild Edric, who in Shropshire folk-lore still

rides across the Stiperstones when some calamity is

impending^ Edric witli the Welsh as his allies resisted

the Norn^an arms under the leadership with others of Ralph

de Mortimer—Raduphus de IMortuo Mari—and e\en laid

siege to Shrewsbury.'* But there was not sufficient cohesion

between lulric and his allies to make an effectual resistance,

and he was comj^elled to submit. The Domesday Survey,

made 20 shears later, records the issue. it is to the effect

that Raljih de Mortimer held Wighmore. lulwdrd had lield

it. There was half a hitUr there within which w as tiie castle.

Ralph held the castle. William the ICarl (i.e., of Hereford)

made it on the waste land called Merestun, which Gunneret

held in the time of King Edward the Confessor.^

- Saxuii ( "liroiiiclc under ) ear qii.

3 Miss liuriie's Shropshire Folk Lore, p. 28.

* Aullior's Shrewsbury, p. 19.

6 Chirk's Mediicval Mihlcxry Atch Ueci lire. Vol. II., j). 527.
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From this it appears tliat the earher Sax(>n building had

parti)- or c ntirely disappeared, and William I'^itzosborne had

restored or lebuilt it. Possiblx- some of his work is what

we still look upon, ano it is interesting^ to know that VVigmore

had its share in that historical crisis which we speak of as

the Norman Conquest.

Again we pass o\er a centur}'. Part of that time had

been a period of anarchy during the struggle between

Stejjhen and Matilda, but it had been marked b\' a religious

awakening which had not U^st its force under the more

settled rule of Henry II. It showed itsell in the foundation

of Religious Houses The Abbe\ s of lUiildwas, Haughmond
and Lilleshall all took their rise in the centur)- in question,

and in 1 179—or possibl)^ a little earlier—Hugh de Mortimer,

lord oi Wigmore, founded the .Abbe)-, wh'jse scanty ruins

still remain. This was not indeed the first religious

foundation at Wigmore. Ral[)h de Mortimer had endowed

a college of three prebends in connexion with the Church as

early as 1 100, which was apparently absorbed in the Abbe\'.

Nor did that institution remain long undisturbed, for it was

burnt b\- the Welsh in i22[,l)Ut its foundation shows how

in a great religious mn\cmeiit, as well a^ secular, the (-astle

of Wigmore had its hhare.''

Agam, nearly a centurx' had passed. The nation was in

the throes of the Iknons' War. Simon de Montfort had

succeeded in getting possession of the weak old King

llenr\' 111. and his more able son Edward. It was the

month of June, 1265, and the Prince was confined in the

Castle of Hereford. Among the Harons who were op[)osed

to Simeii was Roger de Mortimer, second of that name and

sixth liaron of Wigmore. and he with other of the Marcher

lords devised a [)lan for the escape of Prince l^dward.

Sending him a horse of s|)ecial lleetness, he suggested that

he: should ask permission o( his giiards to exercise it on a

certain da)- on the W'idcMuarsh, and that when he saw a

signal made from a neighbouring hill l)y a horseman on a

white steed he should ride away as fast as possible. The

chronicler, Matthew I'aris, goes on to describe how he

" Wrii^hl's Ludlow, j). 95.
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obtained the requisite permission, and having tried several

horses and tired them he mounted the one chosen for the

purpose, and bidding farewell to his guards directed his

course to Wigmore, accompanied by two knights and four

sciuires, who were privy to his dcsignJ liis ride of 20 miles

was not interrupted, and he was welcomed to Wigmore
Castle by its lord. And so it had its part in another crisis

of English histor)-.

Yet one more episode—an episode ot pomj) and glory but

mingled with moral disgrace. It was the year 1327. Roger

de Mortimer, the fourth of that name and eighth Baron of

Wigmore, had been prominent in his opposition to tlie weak

and dissolute Edward II. and his favourites the Despensers.

He had met with only varied success, and had spent two

years in the Tower of London, from v/hich however he had

escaped to Paris. Here he was joined by the Queen
Isabella, who had become his paramour, and in company
with Prince Edward they landed in England. The King
was de[)Osed and shortly afterwaids barbarously murdered,

and for a wdiile Mortimer, who had become Earl of March,

virtuall)' ruled. It was at Wigmore Castle that he might be

said to hold his court. Here he welcomed the Queen and

the Prince, and entertaiiied them with tournaments and

princely festivities.^

But the day of reckoning soon came. His enemies were

numerous, and his haughtiness increased their hatred, until,

arrested with the Queen at Nottingham in October, 1330,

he was condemned as a traitor and hanged, drawn and

cjuartered at T)'burn in the month following.'-'

This may be said t(^ be the last of the Mortimers who left

an enduring mark on English history by his own personal

deeds, but some of his descendants were by no means
without distinction. His grandson, the fifth Roger, was

largely engag(^l in tlu; h'roiich wiis I'Mward III., and

died in command oi' the I'^nglish forces in 1360. He
obtained the reversal of the p.ttainder, and succeeded to the

Mortimer estates. Edmund—son of this Roger—held the

" MhUIk a l';iris, llhtoria Mdiur, under year 126^ So also l\isli:int;er.

f.udloiv, |), 224.
^

I' rui;.-.iil b Chtoniclt'. Vol. I, p. 30,
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office of Lord Lieutenant ot Ireland under Richard II., and

vv.is connected with the broader stream of Ln^dish history in

another way. He married Philippa, daughter of Lionel

Duke of Clarence, and f^randdau<^hter of Ldward 1 1 L, and

through this alliance his descendants became claimants to

the throne—a claim ultimately recognised in the person of

Edward IV. He was also connected with the stream of our

local history. One of his sons marrie^l the daughter of

Owen Glyndwr, and was the Mortimer dej^icted in

Shakespeare^'^ as arranging with the W'elsh Prince and

Hotspur for the division of the kingdom among them.

His sister was Hotspur's wife.

The last two members of the Mortimer family who need

be alluded to were Roger, son of the Ldnmnd mentioned

above, who succeeded his father as Lord Lieutenant of

Ireland, and his son, another Edmund, who was distin-

guished in the French wars of Henry V., and was also

Lord Lieutenant of Ireland. With him the direct line

came to a close.

Meanwhile the glories of the Castle itself were on the

wane. Ludlow gradually superseded it as the centre of

authority in the Marches, and the employment of its lords

abroad added to the neglect. It received, however,

considerable attention from Bishop Lee, who held sway

as President of the Council of the Marches from 1534 to

1543. He had found it " utterly decayed in lodging for the

want of timely rei)air," but speedily made it habitable, and

he was there himself in 1539, when he wrote to report on

the improved condition of the country. It is, however, a

matter of regret that his zeal for upholding order in his

district sometimes made him forget other claims, and he did

not hesitate to acce{)t a commission to suppress Wigmore
Abbey and use the building materials for the repair of the

Castle.''

Wigmore is also mentioned in connection with another

well-known and distinguished President of the Council

—

1" Sh;ikc5|)carc'. Ilrnry /V., Pari i, Acl III., Scene i. A\i\\\oi''6 Shrews-
bury, p. 107.
" Diotionary of Nalioiial Bioi^yaphy, under tlie several n*incs.

.MibS Skecl'b Cuuncil of the 'Marches, 08 -70,
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namely, Sir Henry Sydney—who held the office from 1559

to 1586. He, hkc IMshop Lee, was a great builder, and

Wigmore was one of the castles on which he executed exten-

sive repairs.'"^ It appears at this time to have been chiefly

used as a prison for obstinate offenders against discipline.

In the Instructions issued in 1574 to the Lord President and

Council it is enjoined that " if so be any person committed

to the porter's charge [at Ludlow] shall absolutely refuse to

conform himself in time con\'enient, then such person to be

sent to Wigmore, or such like place."'*

We next hear of the Castle in the Civil War between

Charles I. and his Parliament. By this time it had passed,

along with Brampton Brian, into the possession of Sir

Robert Harley. He was a strong Parliamentarian, and

when the war broke out his intention was to garrison it on

that side. He was of opinion, however, on closer investi-

gation, that it was too dilapidated to offer any effectual

resistance, and he garrisoned his house at Brampton Brian

instead, where his wife Lady I)rilliana sustained a siege of

several weeks' duration. In order that the Royalists might

make no use of Wigmore, Sir Robert "slighted" or still

further demolished its fortihcations.^-' This was in 1643,

and from that time till now it has remained a ruin. No
very great change seems to have taken place in its

appearance since Buck published his view in 1732, except

that, as might be expected, its walls are less high and its

ruins as a whole are less stately. Perhaps this is as it

should be, for as we recall the stirring events connected

with it, associated almost exclusively with a single family,

and remember how absolutely that family has passed out

of sight, we can hardly help feeling that at Wigmore, more

perhaps than any other ruin in the kingdom, there is written

broad across its story, " Sic transit i^loyia iiiuudi."

The accompanying illustrations ot VVij;more Castle arc reproduced from

j)hotof;raphs taken by Mr. Alfred W. de Atli, of Leominster, with his kind

permission.

13 Miss Skeel's Council of the Marches, p. 88.

Clive's Documents cormecttd with Ludhnv, p. 330.
1^ Wclib's Civil War in HcrcfurdsJiirc. Vol. L, p. 321,
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SHROPSHIRE GRANTS OF ARMS. i.
^

By Tui: Rev. W. G. D. FLIlFCHER, MA., F.S.A.

I APPEND to this Paper a list of Shropshire Grants of Arms,

extracted from some MSS. of the late Mr. Joseph Foster

{)reser\ed in the ])ritish Museum.^ The lirst portion is a

list of (Grants, some sixt)' in number, prior to 1687, and it is

evidently incomplete, for many more than sixty persons

must ha\e taken out a Grant of Arms prior to 1687. The
second portion is a list of about one hundred and ninet}-

Grants, made between 1687 and 1S96,- and it is probably a

fairly com])lcte list of those Shroi)shire gentlemen who took

out a (jrant of Arms prior to the latter date. Some no doubt

will be found entered under other counties, where their

ancestors were li\ing when the Grants were made, and it

would be well for any enquirer to search the two MSS.
which contain strictly alphabetical lists without reference

to counties.^ It will be noticed that a very large pro[)ortion

of these Grants \Nere taken out on a change of name, often

in consequence of the " name and arms clause " in some
Will, and that comparatively few of the Grants were made
to indi\ iduals w ho desired an authorized coat for themselves

and their children. St)me of the latter were made to

Sheriffs and Ma)ors in their \ ear of ofhce, to Ijaronets on

recei\ ing this honour/ and to new l)'-made Peers who desired

supporters.

^ Additional MSS. 37,147 to 37,150. Two of these volumes contain lists of

Grants of .Arms arran<^ed in alphabetical order. In the other two volumes they
are arranged alphabetically under Counties. Only the names of the grantees

are given, not the blazon of the Arms. Mr. Foster was permitted by the

Ik-raids to copy these lists from the volumes of (kants preserved in the

Heralds' College. Any one interested can inspect and make notes of any
(Irani, by a personal application at the College of Arms, Queen N'ictoria Street,

and paying to the Herald in attendance a fee of five shidings.
- I here are two Shropshire Grants in the list later than ib96, viz., 1897 and

iSc^S respectively.

'Ih'jse are Additional MSS. 37,147 and 37,149.
* Before a Baronet's patent can be signed, he lias to prove that he is entitled

to bear Arms, and he is re<juired to record his pedigree at the College of Arms,
A I'cer neeil not b'-'ar Arms, and as a matter of fact some I'eeis have no Arms.

\ ol. IX., 3rd Series. VV
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Sometimes it will be found that a family has for many
generations used arms which are not on record at the

College of Arms. Still these arnis ma}' have been originally

granted by some Herald. Mr. l'\)ster notes that Robert

Cooke, Clarenceux, in 1590 granted arms to the five Regius

Professorships of Cambridge, which are not recorded at the

College. He asserts thc'it man)' of the older Heralds sold

their manuscrij)t books of arms and pedigrees, and hence

man\' of the earlier grants of arms are not to be found

recorded at the Heralds' College. And he cites a grant of
j

arms b\- Garter and Clarenceux Kings of Arms in 1777 to
j

one 01i\er Beckett, of \\hich he aflirms that no trace is to

found in the Books of Grants preserxed at the College.^ So

that the tact of an\' i)articular coat of arms not being now
on record at the College of Arms is not proof positive that

such coat w as never granted b}- the Heralds.

Coats-of-Arms were in their origin of a military character.

W'hen armour was worn, it \\as necessary for each warrior

to bear some [personal cognizance by which he might be

known ; and so he wore n})on his hcluKjt a cycst made of

wood or some light material, and his iiniis were painted

upon his shield. He N\ore also o\er his arnu^ur a surcoat of

silk, on which his arms were embroidered. And these

dev ices became associatetl w ith his lamily, and descended to

his children, and were used on his banners, seals, rings, and
monuments. There is no doubt but that in earl)- days

gentlemen (^hose and assumed their ow n arnis, such arms not

alread\ belt)nging to an)' t)ther j)erson. In the lioo/i of St.

.lUnni's, printed in 14N6, it is stated that "Arm)s bi a

mann)"s auctoritie taken (if another man ha\e not borne

tlie\-m afore), be of strength enoch." ]>ut arms soon grew

to be an honour in the prert)gati\'e of the King as the

l'\)untain of Honour to confer. Man)- )'ears ago I found in

a MS. in the l^odleian Librars at Oxford^ a cop)- of a grant

b\- Richard II. to Thomas de Mowbra)', Earl of Nottingham

^ See preface to Sufnf Fcinlal Coats of Arnis, Ly Joseph Foster, pages v.^ x.,

x\ii. , uiui - 1 7.

/..sluii..lc MS. 804, II. i6b. It is a copy of I'atent Roll, 17 Richard II.,

pars 1., mem. 2 ; and it is dated 12 January \^()^-^.
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and Earl Marshal, afterwards Duke of Norfolk,' of a golden

leopard w ith a silver crow n for his crest, instead of a golden

leopard with a white lahel which he had "just hereditary

title to bear," but which was also rightfully the crest of the

King's eldest son. In there was a great contest

between Sir Richard Scrope and Sir Robert Grosvenor as

to the right to use the arms "Azure a bend or," which was
heard before Richard II. in person, and was decided in

favour of Scrope, and from that time the Grosvenors lun'e

borne instead "Azure a garl) or." In 1418 Ilenr}- V. issued

a Writ^ to certain Sheriffs, in which he directs them to

make proclamation that no man, of w liate\er rank or degree

he be, shall assume arms or coats of arms, unless he possess

the same in right of his ancestors, or by the gift of some
jjerson having ade(iuatc' [jowat for that purpose; and tluit

he shall show of wlu^scgilt he obtained such arms; e\cei)t

those who bore cirms with the King at the; battle of

.\ginconrt. This exception probabl)' means that gentlemen

who had borne emblazoned shields or banners at that battle

were, in consideration of their services, exempted from

proviiii^ their right to bear them.

The So\cieign then at ;ui early jjeriod assumed the

authoritx' over arms, but this power he luis delegated to

certain officers called Kings ot Arms, who arc ai)pointed by

letters })atcnt. And these letters patent gi\e the King of

Arms "authority power and licence, with tlie consent of the

ICarl Marshal of iuiglaud under his hand and seal first given

or signified, of granting and appointing to eminent men
Patents of Arms and Crests, tvc, at the will of the Karl

Marshal for the time being." The College of Arms was not

incorporated until 1483, but long before this the Kings of

Arms were authorized to grant arms. There is extant a

grant of arms by Norroy King of Arn>s to Robert I)urton,

ancestor of the Burtons of Longner, dated in Ma}' 1478.

It seems to me perfectly clear that the Kings of Arms
have been deputed by the Sovereign to grant armorial

bearings to rightful persons, with the consent ot the Earl

This was liic (iukc wiio was l)anishcci, together with Henry of J}olin<;broke

in September 1398. lie died at Venice in 1400.

Close Kull, 5 Henry V., nicin, 15.
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Marshal ; and that no man has now any right to assume
armorial bearings without such authority. A man is only

entitled to hear arms when he has had a grant of arms from

the Kings of Arms, or can prove that he is a lineal descendant

of some one who has had such a grant, or who was allowed

at some Heralds' Visitation to be entitled to bear arms.

And yet many people bear arms to-day which they or their

fathers have assumed, and to which the}- are not entitled.

They depict them on their carriages and horses' harness, or

use them on their silver or their note-paper, or on book

plates, or engrave them on their monuments in churches, or

paint them on windows. The common plan is to send

3s. 6d. to sonie London stationer, and enquire what the

applicant's armorial bearings are. The stationer looks in

Burke's General Armory or some similar work, and sends a

sketch of arms attributed to some one bearing the same
surname. These the applicant forthwith assumes as his

own arms, w hen probabl}' they really belong all the time to

some one else who has the same name but is in no wise

related. An)' Talbot might with equal propriet}' style

himself Earl of Shrew sbur}', or any h\^rester might call

himself I>aron 1^'orester ; but such assumption would give

him no riglit to the title, nor could he pass it on to his

children, or gain admission to the House of Lords. The
voluntary assumption of somebody else's coat of arms stands

on the same footing. No man can create for himself an

estate of inheritance in the bogus arms he or his ancest(Ms

have assumctl."' The use of a coat of arms is an im[)lied

intimation to the workl at large that it is lx)rne lawfully,

and that it is from the College of Artns; and sureh' it is

better not to use armorial bearings at all, than to use

assumed arms to which the bearer has no moral or legal

right, but which are the propert)' of some other person.

'Idle question now arises, what persons or families in Shrop-

shire are law fully entitled to use armorial bearings ?

The earliest list of Shropshire arms is that given in w hat

Sec I'hilliniuic's " IlcruUlb' Collcj^c and Couls-ol-Arms, rct;arded from a

legal aspect,'' p.nje S.
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is known as the Parliamentary " Roll of Arms/^ and w hich

was compiled at the end of the 13th or [beginning of the 14th

century, temp. Edward I. or Edward II. It is a list of the

principal persons throughout England, 1,110 in number,

arranged under their respecti\ e counties, w ith their arms ; and

it is probabl}' a list of those considered eligible for summons
to Parliament as Knights of the Shire, ^\hen rcqnired. Under
Shropshire, onl}- seventeen names are given, as follows:

—

SCHROPSCHIRE.
Sire WiLLM. lk IJoxYLiiu- dc goules Crusule de or a une fesse

Chckerc dc argent c dc sable.

Sire Kauf i.e 1)Otvi.I':h— goal' a une fcsse Clieker' de or e

de sable en le chef ij moles de or.

Sire VVILI,^^ i.i: Hotilkk de Wennne—de a/.uie a uiie bende c

vj Coupes de or.

Sire Mh.Ii;s Picuard— de goul' a iij Pscalops de argent e une
fesse de or

Sire JouN Pichaud— Meisme les armes a un label de azure.

Sire Richard de DocKRSStYE— de argent a un lion de azure

e un baston goljoune de or e de goules.

Sire Hugh di- Kvnardlsle— de azure Crusule dc argent e un
lion de argent.

Sire John de Arderne—de goul' Crusule de 01 od le chef de
or.

Sue Hugh de Croft— (j'rtile de argent ct de azure endente
en lun q'rt' de azure un lion passaunt de or.

Sire Walt' Hakelut— de goul' a iij baches daneys de or e

une d'-iunce de argent.

Sire Ed.mon Hakklut— de argent a une bende de goul' e iij

moles de or c ij Colics daunccs de goules.

Sire Richard llAKEiX'T—de argent a une bende e ij coties de
de goul' en la bende iij flurs de or.

Sire Thomas de Lodelowe—de azure a iij lup's passanz de
argent.

Sire Richard de Harlee— de or a une bende e ij Cotyes de
sable.

Sire Waet' de Kvnge.shemilDE— barre de or e de azure a une
bende de argent e iij escalops de goules

"Sire John de (Jhedewynde— de azure a un chtu'oun e iij

rouwelus de or.

^" The Cottonian MS., Caligula A. xviii., contains what is i)iobably the most
roli.iblc version of ihi- Roll. There are many other MSS. of it, in the I-'ritish

Museum and clsv\.i.(u. Tlie iJoU is printed in I'aif^rave's rarhdmcniaty
Writs, 1828, vol. 1

, 419, Nicolas's Roll of Anns, &c., 1828, and in The
Genealogist, N.S., Xil,, 275. A full description of the different versions of the

R(.ll is ^Mveu in Tlif (.'riwiitoi^ist, V, 14-18.
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*Sire WiLLM. de Cauntelo- de goules a iij floures de or a

une bende de argent.

The last two names are in a later handwriting.^^ I much
doubt w hether any one li\ ing to-da\- could proxe his descent

in the direct male line from any of these se\ entcen Shropshire

persons who bore arms 600 \ears ago. There are a few

names located in othe-r counties in this Roll, which we
might expect to find under Shrt)i)sliire. Thus, under

1 lERliFOKPisniKi' occur tliese names:

—

Sire Pekes Cokbet— de or a un corhyn de sable.

Sire Thomas Cokbi'IT—de or a iij Corbyns de sable.

And under Ils rAFi-uRi)i:scHiKi-: is the name of

—

Sire Roii'r de Stiu'i-jtone - de a/.iue a un lion de or od la

coLiwe forchie. ^

i'
'

The Seals ap[)ended to earl}' (Charters and documents

often bear impressions of authoritative coats of arms.

After the KoUs of Arms, which go back to the days of

chivalry, and the earl\- Seals, the next authoritative lists

of persons entitled to arms are the names comprised in the

Ilercdds' \'isitations of .Shropshire, which were taken in the

years 1569, 1584, 162J, and 1663-4. ^^^^^ ^^^st three have

been edited by Mr. George Grazebrook,^- and printed by

the Harleian Society in 1889. The}- contain 362 pedigrees,

with descriptions of the arms borne by these families, and

sometimes the quarterings and crests. It may be assumed

that these are an accurate list of Shropshire persons entitled

to arms in 1623, subject of course to their agreeing with the

more authoritative College of Arms i\ISS., G 9 (1569), G 15

and D 10 (1584), and C 20 (1623). The last mentioned MS.,

C 20, contains 160 pedigrees of Shropshire families, with

their arms.

The last Visitation of Shropshire was taken in 1663-4,

and the only MS. is C 35 in the College of Arms. It has

11 They are marked thus *. Mr. Oswald Baron says they were added
"evidently no earlier than the end of the fifteenth century." (T/ie Genealogist,

N.S., XII. 2Si.)

Mr. Gra/chiook's Introduction to the Shropshire \ imitation, Harleian

Society, XXVIII, pp. v-xl, is full of the most valuable matter, and deserves

careful study.
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never been printed, but a MS. in the British Museum
(Additional MS. 21,025)^^ professes to give a hst of "The
names of the Gentry of Shropshire as they are entered in

the Visitation of that County made in Anno i G63 by

Willui. Dugxlale, l*^S(j., Norro)' King of Amies." It contains

2o() names. A reference to the list \s ill show that " ;/./)." is

preli.xed to 2j families; this means "nulla probatio ;

" the

parties had not {)r(n'ed their right to bear arms, to Dugdale's

satisfaction. Amongst these families occur the names of

l)aker of Sw^ ny, Oakeles' of Oaklc)-, Prowdc of Shrew'sburs',

Scarlet of 1 logestow. and W'atkins ol Shotton. To no less

than 45 names " ;/./." is prclixed, meaning " nulla insignia,"

Dugdale boldly j)roclaiming that they were not entttled to

bear arms at all. And amongst those families pronounced

to be non-armigerous occur the names of Ikddwin of

Munslow, Cl\'\e of StN'che, b^orester of \\^atling Street,

b^owler of Harnage Grange, Hunt of Moreton, Jevon of

Shrewsbury, Lutwich of Lutwich, Middleton of Middleton

New ton of Highle\-, Ow en of Condo\ er, Prince of Shrew sbur)-,

Scot of Shrew sbury, Smalmanof W'ildertop, Ward of Ilinton,

and Wood of Shinewood.

Many of these names marked with n.py or n.iy present

a difficulty, for in some cases arms disallowed in 1663-4

seem to have been allowed by the Heralds at the earlier

Visitations, and it is not eas}' to see why they were

disallowed at the last Visitation. Such was the case with

l>aldwin, (T\\e, b\)rester, b\jwler, Lutwitch, Middleton,

New ton, Oakle}', Smalman, Ward, and Wood. I can onl)-

conjecture that they did not attend Dugdale's sunnnons,

or they refused to him his fees, and so he a(li.\ed "nulla

insignia" to their names. Robert (^)oke, Clarenceux,

granted arms to Tliomas Owen in 1574, and the addition of

a canton and a crest to Edward Owen in 1582 ; and in 1584

he granted arms to Richard Trine*.'. It is astonishing

therefore' to lind '"nulla msigiiia"' prelixetl to these two

families in il)()3-4.

William lvyle>', who \vas Norroy King of Arms during the

Gonunonweahii, granted arms in i64<j to Thomas Haker of

*•* Tliis list is juiiitc'.l ill tlic Trunsnclions, 2iKi Series, IV. 59-63,
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Swaney, and to Daniel Jevon and Thomas Jevon in 165

1

but these arms were disallowed in 1664, because the Heralds'

College after the Restoration refused to recognize the

validity of Ryley's grants, and required the grantees of arms

tt) take out a new grant. This seems unreasonal)le, as the

C\)mmonwealth, then the supreme authority, had duly

a{)pointed R\ley, but all acts of the Commonwealth were

discredited when the Royalists came into power again.

At each of the Visitations a number of persons were

"disclaimed," their names were {niblished at the Assizes,

or at the Market Cross as being " no gentleman,'' and they

were forbidden to caU themsehes hlscjuire or Gentleman,
and all persons were forbidden to address them as such,

unless the}' be able to prove their right to coat-armour. In

15S5 ninet}-six Shropshire persons were "'disclaimed," and

in ib2j ninet)'-two.^'' In iGbj-.f, no less than two hundred

aud t\\ eni)'-seven Shro})shire persons were "disclaimed,"

many of them members of well-known families. There is a

list extant of forty persons who were summoned by the

Herald to attend his Visitation, but who signed a form

of disclaimer 11 August, 1663, denying that they were

entitled to bear arms or to be styled Esquire or Gentleman.^^

It is perfectly clear that any living person, who can prove

his lineal descent in the male line from any family whose
pedigree was entered and arms were allowed at any Visitation

of Shropshire, is lawfully entitled to bear arms. Or if he is

lineall)' descended from any person who, since the Visitations,

has been granted arms by the Kings of Arms, he is equally

entitled to bear arms. The list of grants ol arms at the end

of this Paper should be searched, and also Fox-Davies'

Armorial Families. Many pedigieesof genuinely armigerous

families are also given in Howard and Crisp's Visitation of

Ejitslaiid and ]ValiS. If a man cannot hnd that he is

descended from an\' grantee of arms, or from a X'isitation

For these two grants see the Transactions, 3rd Series, VI, Miscellanea,

p. xviy and Salopian Shreds and Patches^ VIII. 36.

1^ See a list ot these names in Ilarleian Society, vul. XXVIII, pp. 1-5.

iV'r. J. P. l\yhuuls punlislied in " A List ot I'ersons who were disclaimed

as Gentlemen ut Coat-armour, tvc."

1 he word " {gentleman" here simply means "gentleman of coat-armour,"

awiully entitled 10 bear arms, It has nothini; to do with birth or conduct.
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family, the probability is that he is not an armigcrous person

and is not lawfully entitled to arms.

If he is desirous of having authorised arms, the proper

course to pursue is to write to one of the Heralds, or else

apply in perscjn to the Herald or Pursuivant in attendance

at the College ol Arms, (jueen Victoria Street, London, and
state his desire to have a grant of arms. The cost of such a

grant is £y() los. It is best to give the Herald a sketch or

description of the arms and crest the applicant wishes to

have, and if they belong to no other iamil}- he w ill probably •' '
'

be; able to get these or something very similar granteti to

him. The prec;ise nature of the arms is a matter of

arrangement between the applicant, his Herald, and Garter

King of Arms. Such a grant can be taken out to the

descendants of the applicant's father, if desired, so as to

include his brothers and sisters. It must not be thought '

'

that armorial bearings will be granted to every applicant;

this is not the case; professional men, members of the learned

professions, officers in both services, county magistrates, &c.,

can generally obtain a grant; but it would be refused to

retail tradesmen, however wealthy they may be; and the

h2arl Marshal's \\''arrant for the grant must in every case be

fnst obtained. Sometimes it happens that a man will obtain

from the Heralds a Confiyinatioit of Arms which already

l)robably belong to him. He will prove his descent from a
'

'

j)cdi;,n'(je which some ancestor entered up at one of the 17th ,

' •

century Visitations, and will enter uj) such descent at the

College of Arms, and will at the same time obtain a

Confirmation of the Arms which were recorded to his

lineal ancestor. -s » i
..

, ... j , 'V'^'

There are several helpful books and papers bearing on

Shro[)shire Heraldry whicli it would be well to mention

lu;re. First and foremost there is

The Visitation o( Sin ()i)shirL', Harleian Society, vols.

XXV III. and XXIX., icS8cj.

One word of c:uiti(jn. If a man ilesiies a gram of the armorial l)earinf^s

wliicti lie or his falln.i h.isc been in the liahit of iisiii}^, he sliouhl iicit mciitidn

this It) the Ilcrahi, «u sonulhini; very dillorent, aiul pussihly a very ii^;iy coat,

smII .1', .iiicdly lie j;r.iiil. .1
!

Vol, IX., jtii ,SeiH-.>. ^vw
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Shropshire Arms and Lineages: by the Rev. F, W.
Kittermaster, 1869. The first part, pp. 1-74, containing

arms from the Visitations, is reHable. The Appendix,

pp. i.-xxxv., contains many blazons of arms inserted " solely

on the authority the person furnishing it," and must

be received with caution.

Armorial I^earings of Shropshire Families: from a MS
of the late Mr. George Morris, of Shrewsbury. Printed

in Shropshire Archaeological Tyaiisactioiis, VI. 205-256,

.^<)3-5<-'^'' VI ^- ^S7--j^' ^^^i^ the result of great

labour and research, contains Shropshire armorial bearings

gathered from every possiblesourcc,— \'isitations, monuments,
seals, plate, carriages, (Sic, cS:c. ; but many of the arms in

Mr. Morris's list are merely assumed.

The Sheriffs of Shropshire: by Rev. J. B. Blakeway. In

his work Arms are assigned to e\'ery Sheriff; as they are

in the History of Shyewsbuyy and in I'he Provosts and Bailijjs

of Shreii'sbiiry printed in the Tnuisactions, to a large number
of bailiffs and mayors. Many of these officials, however,

never bore arms.

The Armorial l^earings of Shropshire Corporations : by

A. C. FoxT)avies. Shropshire Archa-'ological Transactions,

2nd Series, VI 11, 15.

Salopian BookT^lates : by the Rev. F. R. Ellis. Shrop-

shire Archcxological Transactions, 3rd Series, \'. 291. Many
of the coats-of-arms engraved on book-plates are doubtless

assumed arms.

Armorial Families: by A. C. i'^ox-Davies.

The Genealogist, N.S., vols. XIII. et seq. : Grants and

Certificates of Arms, by A. J. Jewers. The list is compiled

from Stowe MSS., and is in alphabetical order. It contains

notes of many Shropshire arms.

There are many grants of arms coi)ied into various MSS.

at tlu- r)ritish Museimi autl BodK'ian Libraries. A few

Shropshire grants ha\e been piintL'd, and amongst these are

the following :

—

Shropshire County Council, 18 June, 1896. (Genealogical

Magazine, II, 2
;

Shro[ishire i\rch^eological Transactions,

2nd Series, XII, 45.)

Robc il r>url()n, 22 May, 1 l/S. (Ihirke's Commoners, IV.
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Edward Owen, of Shrewsbury, 8 Dec. 1582. (Sheriffs of

Montgomeryshire, 317 ;
Moiigs. Collections, VI. 39).

Edward Herbert, Baron of Castle Island, 10 January, 1624.

Supporters. {Months. Collections, V. 165, and XX.,

frontispiece.)

Thomas Baker, of Swane)^ 11 Oct. 1649. (Shr. Arch.

Trans., 3rd Series, VI. Misc. xvi.: Genealogist, N.S., XXII.
112.)

Daniel Jevon, of Shrewsbury, and another, 10 Jan. 1651.

(Salopian Shreds and Patches, VIII. 36 ; Misc. Gen. et Her.,

N.S., IV. 384.)

Silvanus Boycott, of Hinton, and Erancis Boycott, of

Buildwas, 21 March. TO63. (Misc. Gen. et Her., N.S.,

II. 162.)

Isaac Hawkins Browne, of l^adger, 14 May, 1779. (Misc.

Gen. et Her., N.S., III. 41.)

Edward Clive, Viscount Clive, 20 March, 1807. Arms of

Herbert. (Montgs. C^oliections, V. 167.)

Rev. Walter CMiarles Juiward Owen, of Hardwick Hall,

2 [une, 1868. iVrms of Kynaston. {Months, Collections,

The following Docquets of Grants of Arms

—

i.e., the

details of the grants but not the grants in full—are printed

m llie Genea/oi^ist, N.S., XXII. 154-156:

—

Richard Baldwin, of Diddlcbury, 10 June, 1580.

Edward Owen, of Shrewsbury, 8 December, 1582.

Richard Prince, of Al)bay Poryatt, 2 November, 1584.

Richard Rocke, of Shrewsbury, 6 Marcli, 1603.

Rowland, Baron Hill, 28 May, 1842. (Supporters.)

Anne, wife of Rowland, Viscount Hill, 16 Dec, 1844.

(For Clegg.)

Rowland Clegg, Viscount Hill, 17 April, 1875. (Crest

for Clegg.)

In the Proceedings of the Society oj Antiquaries, 2nd Series,

XVI. 350 and 352, arc these Docquets of Grants:

—

Sir Rowland Hill, deceased, grant of his arms to Alice,

wife of Reginald Corbett, William Gratewood, James Barker,

and Rowland Barker, 3 Nov., 1562

Rowland Baikur, of Wollcrton, 17 Dec, 1582.
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The following is from a copy of the Grant of Arms and

Crest made by Norroy King of Arms to Robert Burton, the

ancestor of the lUirtons of Longner. It is dated 22 May,

I-I78, live \ears before the incorporation o( the College of

Arms, ami is one of the earhest Grants still extant. The
origin:d Grant is unfortunately lost, and in one or two

places the words in the coj^jy are unintelligible, especially

the expression "comas of Guij " as applied to the King.

In one or two places I have amended the words, where
there was clearly an error, by comparing it with other

grants of the same King of Arms.

To alle true and Xtian people these p'sentes Ires hering seeyng

or redyng I Johan Wrythe oderwyse called Norrey King of Armes

of the Northe partyes of Ingland send due and humble recommen-

dacon in our Lord everlasting, fforesoomoche as ther bee many
personnes sette and disposed of their said noble and gentyll courage

to exercise and use vertuous manes and nobles condicons by the

which \vt godd grace they shall more atteigne unto the perfeccons

of grete honour of noblesse, of which psones one there is in special

named Robert Jiurlon of the counte of Yorke which hath instantly

desired and he craued to have to him and to his heires for ever-

more the tokings and markys of noblesse, wherfor I the said King

of Armes not only by comun renoine and report of dyvers nobles

l)ersonnes that the said Robert lUirlon hath long t;ontynued wt the

King our Souveraig Lord and (comas of Ouij) in allc his warres

and in the disciplyr.e of the actes of noblesse worthy to be reputed

and amytted among oder noble men for the causes above said by

power to myn office annexed and attributed have deuyscd orderyd

and assigned unto the fforesaid Robert Burton and unto the

posterity of him with the dew difference as hit shall [ ] and

apperteyn. That is to saie a shild of azure and jjourpll parted in

pale, a cross engrayled gold or bylliwcn foure rosscs silver, and to

his tymhre a gauntellet sillver seltc in a wrethe gold and azure de

la|)kyiis ()( goulcs doublctt silver as hit apperil in the margyn hcrof

which ain\es he and his heires shah now use and enjoye for ever-

more wythoutyr. any [jreiudice or empeaehmenl In wyltnesse

wherof I the said King of Armes to these j^ntes liave sette niy seall

of armes and signed wt my hand (hveen at the cite of Yeorke the

xxij day ol NLiy the xviij yeere ot the leigne of our Souucraig Lord

King lulward the I'ourth 1.178

Norroy, Loy dr Armes.
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APPENDIX.

SHROPSHIRi; GRANTS OV ARMS PRIOR TO 1687.

P^om Additional MS, 37,148. Salop.

Ikikcr, johii 1685. Jeffreys, Sir George,

i6-in. Pakcr, Thomas , ,.. . Baron of Wcm.
1580. Baldwin, Richard (Supporters.) 3. 277
I 604. Hariificld, Robert IS82. Jenkes, George

1562. Barker, lames, of Rnight

Ilamoiid 2. 558-9 162^. Knot, Anthony

1 "^8 Barker, Row kind I s6(). K\naston, john

Barnaby, Thomas 1586. Lowe, Wilham
1588. Bennett, Ann 1604. Mackw orth, John and

1586. Biest, John Thomas
1664. Boycott, SiK'anus and Maddox '

.

P rancis 1561. Moore, Thomas
168 ^ BriggSjSir Humphrey, 1582. Owen, Kdward '

'

Bt. 3. 192 I ^7d. Paramore
Broke, Sir Robert Phillips, Thomas

IS87. Broke, Robert I =174-^ J / ~T'
Phillips, William, of

I '^'=12.
' DJ'-' Brydge, John Bridgnorth. 1. 199

Chclmick, Wilham J / D Pope, Robert

1 680. Corbctt, Sarah, Vis- I ^74. Powell, Thomas
C(juntcss. (Sup- Powys, Thomas
porters.) 3. 132 1584. Prince}, Richard

Crowther, John, and 1606. Proud

others. Purcell, Thomas
Uavies, John 1604. Rocke, Richard

1664. Doe, Cliarles 1578. Rogers, Richard

T c fin l<fl\vnrd Wilhnm I =i I Snlf(^r 'PhomiQ

Pow'ler Sommcr, Thomas, of

1664. P ow Icr 1^ rancis Lcve- Glasley \^ i

son 1628. Southernc, Georrrc

Hall, Jolm Si)archf{)rd, John

1562. llannnond, |ames 1628. Tench, Nicholas

1588. 11 ayward, Rowland Townesend, J.

1694. Herbert of Chirbury, Wliceler, Humphrey
Henry, Baron 1560. Whitebrooke, Hum-

Hill, Humphrey phrey

Jacob, Catherine Withering, Edward
1661. Wolfe, pTancis. (aug-

mentation.)
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SHROPSHIRE GRANTS OF ARMS, 1687— 1896.

K.v\N, From Additional MSS. 37,149 and 37,150. Salop.

[The black letter figures refer to the Volumes of Grants at

the College of Arms, and the other figures to the

folio or page; and " m " signifies married.]

AsTLEY-CoRBETT, Sir V. E. G., Hart. And
Norfolk. (1890.) 65, 236

Acton, Edward William, of Acton Scott, m.

: with STACKHOUSE and GREGORY. (1813.) ... 28. 24

AcroN, after lyALUERC, Bart, of Aldenham Hall.

. ji quarterly, supporters. (1833.) (o.g.) ... ... 40. 216

Agton, after Wool>, Augustus, of Acton Scott.

(1874.) 59. 26

Adams, Robert, Governor Coast of Malabar. Salop,

and Cavendish Square, London. (1732.) ... 8. 148

Adams, Joseph Hain, of Chadwell Court, Sheriff

Hales, J. P. Staffs., and his brother Thomas
William, of Newport and Ancellor House, Edg-

' I.. mond. See Staff. (1856.) ... ... ... 52. 170

Allcroft, John Derby, of Stokesay Castle, and
Lancaster Gate, London. (1870.) ... ... 57. 212

And quartering. (1878.) 60. ^75

AsHBY, late Maddocks, Geo. A., of Greenfields,

Cross Hill, and Westbur\-. Quarter!}-. And
i ' Northants. (1857.) 52. 252

Aston, see Pudsey.

Atcherley, late Jones, David F'rancis, of Marton.

And Flints. (1834.) 40. 105

Atkinson, to Lacon, of Newport and Linley ... 37. 344
Baker, Richard, of Bridgnorth, m. with Guest
and Boulton 27. 235

Baldwin, to Childe, of Kinlet. And Staff. ... 49. 175
Ballard, of Ludlow ... ... ... ... 32. 53
Banks, Rev. Fredk., M.A. Magd. Hall, of Hadley.

And CO. Warw. (1850.) ... ... ... 5Q 232
Berkeli:y, before Calgott, George, Captain, of

Caynhani Court. And Essex. (1826.) ... 35^ i^:^

Berwick, Baron. (Hill.) Supporters ... ... 15^ 309
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SHROPSHIRE GRANTS OF ARMS.

HiKi), Edward (son of Thomas, late of Brimslow e.)

And Westminster. (1723.) 7. 213

Hlackman, to Harnagil, George, Bart, (son of

John L. Blackman, of London. (1821.) ... 33. 88

Borough, to Roberts-Gawen, Charles Gawen,
of Chetwynd Park 59. 108

Borrow, John, Sheriff of co. Derby [of Chetwynd
Park.) And Notts. (1702.) 5. 81

BoTFiE LD, after GarnI'TT, Rev. William B., M.A.,

of Decker Hill, Shifnal. See Cheshire. (1863.) 55. 130

BouGHTO.N, before Rouse, of Downton Hall.

And Warw. and Wore.... ... ... ... 17. 352

BouGHTON-Rousi:, before Knight, of Downton
Hall. See Hereford 52. 172

BouLTON, of Bridgnorth, m. with Baker. ... 27. 235
liowLEs, after Rushout, f. l)aron Northwick.

Ouarterl}-. And Essex. .. ... ... ... 30. 236

BradlI'V, Charles, of Halesowen. And Sussex. ... 23. 39^
And to CouRTAiL ... ... ... ... ... 23 400

Bretti: ll-Vaughan, after Edwards, of Berway
Park, Bromfield, and Ludlow 49. 343

Bridgen, Edward (son of William Bridgen, of

Bridgnorth.) And London. (1725.) ... ... 7. 280

Briggs, Sir Humphrey, Bart., of Haughton.

3. 192 and 16. 41
l^RODHURST, late NiCHOLLS, Major-General

li.l.C.S,of Drayton Lodge. And Chester and -

Bucks 25. 244
l>ROOKi-:, Rev. John, of Haughton and Shifnal.

And Staffs. (r785.) I6.41&344
Brooki-:, late T(nv\si:ND, George 1). B., of Haugh-

ton. .\nd Chester. (1797.) 19. 377
Bkowne, Isaac Hawkins, of luidger. Lincoln's

I nn, Prebendary of Lichlield (and to descendants

of grandfather William Browne, ^LP.) (1779.) 14. 129
IjRowni:, before Wvlde, Ral})h, of l^arrow, m.

(i7^^-> ' 16. 319
P>i.JLKi'.Li.v, before Owi-iN (t\)rmerly H A'i che tt),

of Tedsmere and J'dlesmerc. And Alontgomer)-. 49. .{7

BuEKEEiiV, before Owen, cS:c., cS:c. And Anglesey. 49, 84
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Burton, Mrs. Catherine Sophia, uxor Rev. Alg.

Godf. KiN(iSi'OKD-l>UKTON, oi Longiicr Hall,

Atchain. JmuIoii and Cleavelaiid (juarterly.

(1898.) 70. 192

Calcott, after Berkeley, George, of Oaynhani

Court. And Essex. (1826.) 36^ 153

Carew, late Warrington, (icorge Henry, of

Pentre[)ant. And to his wife and issue. (1810.) 26. 311

Carr, Ivev. Edmund Donald, of W'oolstaston,

Leebotwood, Shrewsbury. (1896.) 69. 152

Charlton, St. John, of Apley Castle. And
'l'anii)sall (juarterl)-. ( L779 ) 14. 185

Charlton, to Mevkick, l^art., of A|)ley Castle.

And CO. Pembroke. 53. 50

Childe, late Baldwin, Wdliam, of Kmlet. And
Stafford. ... 49. 175

Childi-:, before Pembi-rton (late of Millichope

and Church Stretton.) 49. 182 ^
Cholmondicley, to Owen, of Condover Park,

Hodnet, and Moreton Say. And Cheshire. ... 55. 66

Clegg-Hill, Richard Clegg, Viscount Hill.

Arms of Clegg. (1875.) ... 47. 279, and 59. 94
Clive, to PIerbert, Edward (Viscount, hi. Earl

Powis.) (It>00.) ... 24. 144
Clivic, after Windsor, Baroness. (1851.) 51. 408
Cock, Alfred, K.C., 01 8 Kensington Road Gardens,

Lond(jn. ( i89_}.) ... 68. 45
CocKLUKN, alter Ker, ALA., of Norton m Hales,

and Bellaport. 39. 298
CoLicMAN, to Proctor of Church Stretton. And

Montgomery. 60. 271
(^OKi;i' r, laic l)A\ iiNAN r, Sir (\)rl)et, of Adderle\'

iiaii, i)aiL. \vjc>y).) 15. 146
CoRi'-ET, late iNL\URiCE, Edward, of Petton, and of

Moreton Corbet and Vn}'smaengw)'n ... 15. 146
CoRi;i; r, late APvuRici-:, Athelstan, Wales 32. 217
CoRDi- r, late Pigott, Rev. [ohn Dryden, of

Sundoiihj Castle and Julgmond. (1865.) 55. .r^'8

CoRHi'.r, formerly Pic:ott, George William, of

Upton Magna Rector)', Shrewsbui)-. ii8<)o.) 65. .)<'9
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SHROPSHIRE GRANTS OF ARMS. 389

CoRBETT, late Flint, Robert of Longnor and

iMicklewood. (1774.) ... ... 13. 44
CoRBETT, late Plymley, Ven. Joseph, M.A., Arch-

tleacon of Salop. (1804.) ... ... ... 23. 75
Cokp>ett-Winder, of Cotsbrook, Stockton, and

Aston Hall, Shifnal. And Wales, reptd. by
'

CoRBETT- Winder et alios. ... ... ... 57. 147
CoRNEWAix, after Walker, Frederick, of Diddle-

biirw.. ... ... ... ... . . ... 14. 342
Cotton, late Green, Elizabeth, widow of Joseph,

of 13ellaport. And Derby 32. 14

CouRTAiL, late Ijradley, Charles (Albert wife

of, impaled.) And Sussex ... ... ... 23. 400
Cross, John, of Staple Inn (and to descendants of

father William Cross, of Molly Bank, Pontes-

bury.) (1865.) 55. 322

Croxon, Henry F. (after Henry P^errers-FER-

RERS), of Pentreheylin Hall. (1885.) And see

Ferrers, post ... ... ... 63. 57
Darby, of Sunniside, Coalbrookdale. (1835.) ... 41. 375
Dav'ENant, to Corbet (f. Bart.) Sir Corbet.

(i7'^^>-) 15. 144

Davies, after Price, S. D., of Marrington Hall,

Chirbury, and Brompton Hall, Churchstoke.

And Middx. 60. 350
Da\'is, of Bishop's Castle. Also Essex and Glouc,

and CO. Montgomery ... . . ... ... 40. 17

Davison (Stycn), Samuel, of Ikandhall, Norton.

(I737-) 8. 217

Donaldson -Hudson, Charles, of Cheswardine

Hall. And Scotland 50. 238

Dui'PA, late Lloyd, of Cheney Longville, and

(•rove, Wistanstow ... 42. 251

DiJix AND, Sir lulwiird L., 1 xirt., of Rucklcy Grange.

(i8(j2.) 66. 285

Edwardes (IFmm-:-), St. Leger Frederick, of Net-

ley, Stapleton, Vicar of Crete 57. 338
J£d\vakds, Richard, of Hampton Hall, Worthcn,

and Trimplc) , iCllesmcre. And Lanes. ... 48. 234
Edwakus-MosS, Bart. Sir Thomas. And Lanes. 49. 466

Vol. IX., 3rd ScrK-s. XX
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39^ SHROPSHIRE GRANTS OF ARMS.

Edwards, to Brettell-Vaughan, of Burway,

Bromfield, and Ludlow ... ... ... ... 41. 341-3

Evans, Edward, fil. Thomas, of Oswestry. J. P.

Worcester. (18G4.) And see Wales 56. 138

Feilding, to PowYS, A. W., of Ijerwick House.

(Earl of Denbigh) 39. 166

Ferrers, Henry F. (formerly CROxoN),of Pentrc-

heylin tiall, Oswestry. (1885.) 63. 57 87
h'lcw rRELL-Wvi.Di' , of Uplands, and Manor House,

C he) marsh. And Warw.... ... ... ... 59. 193

P'^LETCHHR. to Powell, of Sutton . .. ... ... 23. 382

Flint, to Corhett, of Longnor and Micklewood.

(I77I-) •••
' 13. 44

FoRESi i R, arter Wi:li), (Y-cil, M.P.,of Ross Hall,

Dothill, and Willey 26. 375
Gardner, late Panting, Laurence, ^LA., ot West-

bury, Wrockwardine, and Sansaw ... ... 21. 164

Gardner, late Panting, Robert, of Leighton,

Wellington, 6cc 47. 20H

Garnett-Boti lELD, Rev. W. B., of Decker

Hill, Shifnal. And Cheshire (1863.) ... ... 55. 130

Gawen (Roberts-), late Borough, Charles G.,

of Chetwynd Park 59. 108

GiTTON, Thomas, of Bridgnorth, CleeSt. Margaret,

and Norton. (1740-1.) 9. 13

Gore, after Ormsby, William, of l^orkington. And
Ireland. (Lord Harlech.) 28. 393

Grei-N, to Cotton, J^lizabeth, widow of Joseph,

of Bellaport 32. 14

Griffith, Thomas, of Whitchurch ... ... 27. 318

Griffith, after Murhall, Thomas. And co.

Denbigh 27.331333
GuiiT irii, late Watkins, John and William, of

Shrewsbury. And co. Crirn. .. ... .. 45. 343
Griffiths, of Broomhall ... ... ... ... 27. 403

GuEs r, of Bridgnorth, in. See I^aker 27. 235

Hall, late Sh):pfard, William, of Chatwall,

MiddK lon, and Hopton Wafers. And Kent and

Rutland 7. 448
Halliday, to loLi^EMACHE, Rear- Admiral, of The

Leasows. And Scotland. ( Lord Tollemache) 32. 351
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SHROPSHIRE GRANTS OF ARMS.

Harnac.e, late 1>lack.man, George, Bait., of Bels-

wardine 38. 88

Harwood, Edward of Shrewsbury. And Bath... 49. 34S

Hasledine, W'iUiam, Mayorof Shrewsbury. (1836) 43. 177

Haylev, William, of Cleobury Mortimer and

Bridgnorth. (1701.) ... ... ... ... 5. 51

Heuer-Percy, Algernon Charles, of Hodnet ... 48. 258

Hensiiaw-Ashton, T. W. (js. John Ilenshaw

Nickson-Walford, of Ruyton Towers, Shrews-

bury). (18S7.) ... 63. 348
Hewitt, to Smallwood, of Drayton in Hales ... 18, 355
HiBBiNS, of Rowton. m ... 7. 55
Hill, Baron Berwick, (supporters) ... ... 15. 309
Hill, of Shrewsbury. And Bristol ... ... 16. 67

Hill, Sir Rowland, K.B., Lieut. Genl., let Lord

Hill, (supporters.) (1842.) 27. 18

Hill, after Noel (see Lord Berwick), And
Chesliire ... .. ... 34.300-302

Hill, late Lowi-, Colonel Arthur C, of Court of

Hill. And Wore ... 56. 7d

Hill, after Clegg, Viscount Hill. (1875.) ... 59. 94
Hope, Thomas Henry, of Netley Park, Stapleton 51. 180

H()PE-lii)WARi)i^s, St. Legcr PTederick, Vicar of

Greete 57. 338
HoPTON, of Stanton Lacy. See Wore 17. 368

Hudson, after Don.vldson, Charles, Salop. And
Scotland. (1862.) 54. 238

Hunt, of Boreatton. m. (1772.) ... 12. 152

Jenkins, Sir Richard, G. C. 11, of Bicton House

and Abbey House ... 43. 212

Ditto (Supporters) ... 43. 217

Jenkins, Major-General, Charles Vanbrugli, of

Cruckton Hall, Pontesbury. (1880.) 60. 344

Jesse, of Dowlcs. And Bucks., Staffs., Wore,
and Wilts. (1810.) 27. 64

Jonics, late Tykwhi tt, Thomas, of Stanley Hall 17. 213

|ones, to Atciieklev, David P\, of Marton. And

FHnts. (1834.) 40. 105

Jones, to TYRWiiirT, Eliza Walwyn, widow of

Sir T. J. Jones, Bart., of Stanley Hall. (1841.) 45. 214
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392 SHROPSHmK GRANTS OF ARMS.

Jones, Henry, of Shrewsbury. And South Aus-

traha ... ... ... ... ... ... 55. 24

Jones, O. G., of Llanforda Isaf, Oswestry. (1891.) 66. 45
Kenyon, Lord. FHnt. Supporters. .. ... 17. 27

Kenyon-Slaney, of Hatton Grange and Walford

Manor ... ... ... ... ... 54. 300

Key, John, P)t., of Newport. And London ... 26. 96

Knight, after Rousic-Boughton, Andrew, of

Downton Hall. And Hereford. (1857.) ... 52. 172

KynASTON, to Powell, of Shrewsbury and

Worthen. m. ... ... ... ... ... 19. 351

Kynaston, late Owen, Rev. William Charles

Edward, M.A., of Hard wick Hall, Ellesmere.

(IS68.) 57. 13

Kynnersley, Thomas Kynnersley, of Leighton

Hall. {1887.) 64. 104

Lacon, late Atkinson, Walter, of Newport and

Linley. 37. 344
Laing, to Oldham, of Caynham Court. Also

Devon and Somerset. ... 38. 118

Laing, to Wolryche-Whitmore, of Dudmaston
Quatt. And Glouc. 55. 270

Lanic, to LuTWVCHE, William, of Salop. ist

troop of Horse Guards. (1776.) 13. 229

Langslow, Captain Bengal Army, of Ludlow.

Also Glouc., Suff., and Middx. ... 36. 95
Lawley, to Thompson (lil. bart.) 32. 1 70

Lawli£V, Lord Wenlock (supporters.) ,.. 44. 25

Lea, William, physician, of The Grange (Sheriff

of Wore.) 8. 279

Lea, Ferdinando, Lord Dudley (supporters.) ... 8. 283

Leighton, of Wattlesborough. See Owen,
formerly Smyth .... ... ... 17. 205

Leighton, Sir Frederic, Bart, (afterwards Lord

Leighton), London. (1886.) ... 63. 167

Lloyd, to Topp, Richard, of Shrewsbury. (1778.) 14. 44
Lloyd, to Duppa, of Cheney Longueville and

Grove, Wistanstow. 42. 251

LloydTvoi;erts, of Langley Farm, Stanton Lacy.

(Roberts arms illeg.) ... ... 51. 45
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Lloyd, John, of Bank House, Church Stretton

and \\^istanstow, late captain mil. ... ... 51. ^45
LoNGUHViLLE, IhoiTias, of Pcnyllan, Oswestry.

(1889.) 65. 13

Lowe, of Worlcy. And Somerset. . , ... 22. 330
Lowi:, to Hill, Colonel, of Court of Hill. And
Wore 56. 75

LuTWVCHE, late Lane, William, of Salop. {1776.) 13. 229
iMacleod, to Anneslev (fil. Major-Genl. Sir

Donald.) 47. 281

Maddocks, to AsHiJY, George Ashby, of Green-

fields, Cross Hill, and Westbury. Qtly. And
Northants 52. 252

Martin, of Great Ness and Ness Strange. Also

Manchester and Iiomhay. (1838.) (Matly.

descd. from Duke of Atholl.) 43. 18

Masters, Rev. John Smalman, M.A., Jesus

College, Oxford, of Eudon, Chetton. And
Kent. (1834.) 40. 103

And alteration 40. 259
Maurice, to Coruet, Edward, of Petton. 15. 146

Meakin, Rev. James, M.A., of Hinstock and

Dra}ton. 20. 273
Meyrick, late Charlton, Sir Thomas, Bart., of

Ai)ley Castle. 53. 50
MiTTON, Will., of Halston. See Owen, late

Smythe. 17. 205

MoiSES, alias Moyses, Rev. Hugh, of Oswestry.

Also Northumberland and Notts. IL 138

Morris, of liishop's Castle. And Wales. 23. 324
Murhall, before Grufith, Thomas, of Whit-

church. Aiid Wales. 27. 331
Mytton, late Wenlock, of Cleobury North. Spr.

(fil. nat.) 56. 44
Nicholas, of l^roseley. 54. 262

NiCHOLLS, to Hrouuurst, Thomas, Major-Genl.

1:1.LC^..S., of Drayton Lodge 25. 244
Noel- Hill, 2 ami 3 sons. Lord Berwick. 34. 300

NoRCOP, after Radford, Mrs. Rosamond, of

Betton Hall, Drayton in Hales 54. 278
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Oaki£Ley, of Shrewsbury (1790.) ... ... 17. 221

Oldham, late Laing, of Caynham Court. Also

Devon and Somerset. ... ... ... ... 38. 118

Ormesby, before Gore, Major, of Porkington.

And Ireland. Otly 28. 393
Ormf, snY-GoKE, Lord Harlech. And Wales. 59. 196

Owen, late Smythe, Nicholas Owen O., of

Condover. (i/cjo.) ... ... ... ... 17. 205

Owen, late Pe.muerton, of Condoverand Longnor.

(i8l|.) 28. 229

Owen, after IUjlkiu.ey, 'Hionias U. (formerly

llArciiErr), of Tedsinere and bdlcsniere. ALso

Montgomery and .Anglesey. .. ... 49. 47 & 84

Owen, late Cholmondeley, Thomas, of Con-

dover, Hodnet, and Morcton Say. And 1

Cheshire. ... ... ... ... ... ... 55. 66 I

Owen, to Kynaston, Rev. Walter Charles Edw ard,
|

of Hardwick Had. And Yorks. (1868.) ... 57. 13 J

PATCHET r, Major William, of Greenfields, Shrews-

bury. (1898.) 70. 141: I

Panting, to Gardner, Laurence, M.A 21.164a
j

Panting, Robert, Salop ... ... ... ... 47. 208

Pelham, after Thursby, Rev., rector and patron I

of Cound. .\l50 Northants. ... ... ... 50. 184
|

Pemberton, to Owen, of Longnor and Condover.

m. (1814.) 28. 229

pEMBERioN, after Childi:, of Millichope and

Church Stretton 49. 182

Percy, after Heblr, of Hodnet .. .. ... 48. 258

Pierce, of Bridgnorth ... ... 5. 51

PiG(/rT, to CoRBiiT, Rev. John Dryden, of Sun-

dorne Castle and Ldgmoiul. '1865.) 55. 328

PiGOTT, to Corbet, George William, of Upton

Magna rectory. (1890.) 65. 309

Pitt, Humphrev, of Priors Lee and Shifnal.

(175^^-) 10. 1.49

Plymley, to Corbett, Veil. Josei)h, M.A., Arch-

deacon of Salop. (1804.) 23. 75

Potts, of Broseley. (1864.) 54. 260

Powi.LL, late Kynaston, of Shrewsbury and

Woithcn. 19. 351
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SHROPSHIRE GRANTS OF ARMS. 3g5

PowiiLL, ate Fletcher, of Sutton 23. 382
P(jWVS, late Feildinc;, Henry Wentworth, of

Berwick House (2 son of Viscount I^eieding.)
• • • 39. 166

Price, of Shrewsbury, &c 17. 422
Price, Lewis Richard, of Marrington Hall,

^l^iil>ury 60. 334
Prici-: before Davii^s, S. I), (minor), of Marrington

Hall. And Middx 60. 350
Pritcharu, of Broseley and Sutton Maddock. ... 43. 38
Proctor, late CoeI'MAN, Edward Bcrcald (son of

Edward P)ernard), of Cdnuch StrettoiE And
Wales 60. 271

Prodgers, Edwin, li.D. Trin. Coll. Oxford, of

Ludlow. Also Herts, and Wilts. 38. 185

PuDSEV, late Aston, John, of Newton, Stottesden.

And Staffs. 48. 269

PuDsEV, after Aston, George Pudsey. (1861.)

(And see 24. 203.) 54. 232

Radford, before Norcopp, Alex. Wm., of Betion

Hall, Market Drayton 54. 278

Randles, Edward (son of John), of Worthen.

And Natal. 59. 156

Reynolds, of Bank House, Wellington. 28. 258

Rider, Richard, of Brompton. And Stafts. (1722.) 7. 132

Ripley, Sir Henry William, Bart. (1880.) 6L 3

Rop.ERTS, after Lloyd, of Langlcy Farm, Stanton

Lacy. 5L 45
Roderts-Gawen, Charles Gawen (late Borough),

of Chetwynd Park. (1875.) (And see 49. 435.) 59. 108

Rock, Thomas, of M.T., of Salop. Also Hereford,

Somerset and Wilts. (1707.) 5. 217

Rogers, of Vdsall alias Shifnal, and Stirchley. ... 16. 37
Rouse, after Boughton, cjuarterly. And Warw.
and Wore. ... 17.

R()usii-]^)()(i(.ii roN-KNiGirr, of Downton Hall.

And Hereford, (1857.) 52. 172

RowTON, Lord, (supporters). (1880.) 61. 55

Bandars, Ellen Barbara, wife of Rev. John ;

Buddicom arm^^. (1897.)... 69. 279

Sandford, of Up Rossall, m. with Brickdale ... 11, lOO
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Sandford, of Salop, m. with Bromley ... ... 11. 276

Scott, to \\\\ring, of Shrewsbury and Hayes.

(I797-) 20. 247

Scott, Mrs. Louisa G., of J3etton Strange. (1892.) 67. i

Skvfkne, Samuel .Vmy, of Wallop Hall. And
Northants and Wales ... ... ... ... 47. 93

SnEi'i'ARi), to Hall, William, of Chatwall,

Middleton, and Hopton Wafers. And Kent

and Rutland, (nephew of W'illiam Hall) ... 7. 448
Slani£Y, Robert Aglionby, of Shifnal, Hatton

Grange, and WeiiL m. ... ... ... ... 20. 415
Slan'kv, after Kenvon, William, of Hatton

Grange and Walford i\fanor. (1862.) ... ... 54, 300
Smallwood, late Hi-:wrTT, of Drayton in Hales... 18. 355
SMrrH, Horace P., of Tong. (1885.) 63. 81

SMrniEMAN, of Buildwas and Little Wenlock ... 16. 334
Smyth, to Owj-N, Nicholas Owen, of Condover.

(1790-) 17. 205

Spaukow, VVm. Hanbur)-, of Albrighton Hall,

Habberley, Church Preen, and Eaton, Salop,

and Compston, co. Monmouth, and Staffs. ... 52. 203

Si'AKKow, William Arthur, of Pennheld and Penn,

Staffs 6L :83

Stych, Samuel, of Drayton. (1737.) See Davison. 8. 217

Ti:nnant, late Vidlek, of Overston, Stottesden.

And Scotland ... ... ... ... ... 59. 224

TnicKNESSE, before Woodington, Lieut. -Col.

B.S.C., of Acton Burnell. And Staffs, and

Wore. C)tly 25. 32 & 35
Thompson, late Lawley, Paul B. (hi. bart.) ... 32. 170

And supporters 44. 25

Thursby, formerly Harvey, John, of Salop. And
Stafford (1850.) 50. 182

Thukslv-Peluam, Henry, of Cound. Also Sussex

and Northants 50. 184

ToLLEMACiii:, late Halliday, Rear-Adml. John
Richard Delap, of The Leasowes, and Scotland 32. 351

ToPP, late Lloyd, Richard, of Shrewsbury. (1778.) 14. 44
TowNSHi.Ni), to P)KOOKE, G. 11. B., of Haughton.

(797-) 19. 377
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Tyrwhitt, to Jones, Thomas, of Stanley Hall ... 17. 213
TvRWHiTT, late Jones, Eliza, widow, of Stanley

Hall, (and her son, a minor). And Leic. and
Norf. 45. 214

Tyrwhitt, to Wilson, Harry. And Leic. and
Norf (1876.) 59. igo

Tyrwhitt Wij,son, Hon. Sir R. R., Bart. And
Leic. (1892.) 67. 59

Vaughan (Hrettkll-), after Edwards, of Berwa}'

Park, Bromfield, and Ludlow. And Wales. ... 49. 343
Wakeman, of Hinton Hall. And \\'orcester. ... 36. 194
Waleord, of Ellesmere ... ... ... ... 20. 391
Walki:r, before Cornewall, Erederick, of

Diddlehury ... ... ... ... ... ... 14. 342
Wall, of Cleobury Mortimer. And Worcester... 54. 222

Waring, late Scott, of Shre\\ sbnr\- and Hayes, m. 20. 247
Warrington, George Ilenr), of Pentrepant. '

(Arms to issue by wife Carew.) And Wales
and Somerset. (1810.) ... ... 26. 311

WartI'R, John, of Bridgnorth, and L T., Assistant

Counsel to Admiralty and Navy. (1714.) ... 6. 166

^^'ATERS, of Brook House, Holy Cross, and St.

Giles ... ... ... ... ... ... 58. 220

Watkins, to Griefith, John and William, of

Shrewsbury (minors). And Wales ... ... 45. 343
Weld, before Eorester, Cecil, M.P., of Ross

Hall, Dothill, and Willey. (Quarterly.) ... 26. 375
Wenlock, Lord. (Thompson.) (Supporters.) ... 44. 19

Wen LOCK, Lord. Law ley before Thompson ... 44. 25

Wenlock, to Mytton, of Cleobury North, (spr.

illeg.) 6. 44
Whitmore, Sir Thomas, K.B., of Apley ... ... 9. 116

Whitmore (Wolryche-), late Laing, Rev.

Erancis Henry, ]\LA.. of Dudmaston Quatt.

And Glouc. (1864.) 55. 270

Wight-Boycott, C. B., of Rudge Hall, Patting-

ham. (1886.) 63. 511

Wilson, late Tyrwhitt, Hon. Harry. And
Leic. and Norf. ... ... ... 55. 190

And see also 67. 59
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Winder, after Corbett, Uvedale, of Cotsbrook,

Stockton, and Aston Hall, Shifnal, (and Lyon
his wife).) And Wales ... ... ... ... 57. 147

W^OLLEY, Thomas, of Woodhall [Pontesbury].

(1772-) 12. 152

Wolryche-Whitmore, late Laing, Kev. F. H.,

M.A., of Dudmaston Quatt. And Glouc. (1864.) 55- 270

Wood-Acton, Augustus, of Acton Scott. 11874.) 59. 2b

WooDiNGTON, after Tiiicknksse, Lieut. -Col., of

Acton-Burnell. And Staffs. (Quarterly.) 25.32,35
Wylde, after Browne, Ralph, of l^arrow. And

Bath. m. (1788.) 16 319

Wylde, after Fevvtrell, of Uplands, and Manor
House, Chelmarsh. And Warwick ... ... 50-193

Yates, F.S.A., of Albrighton. And Beddington

Square, Surrey ... ... ... ... ... 49. 284
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iMISClCLLANICA.

[Under ihi-; licadiu;^ tlic luUlors will be pleased to insert Jiotes,

and shnrt articles relative to recent discoveries in the County,

or other matters of arcJiceoUv^ical or historical interest.

(\anniiniicatii^ns are invited, and sJionld he addressed to the

Iiditios, cjo Mr. 11. \V. Adnitt, (lion. Sec), The Scjnare,

Shreicsliiiry.]

I. . ,

A FIND OF COINS AT BRIDGNORTH.

On the 24th January, 1908, a labourer named Henry Ueddoes
was digging out some soil at the back of No. 73, High Street

l^ridgnorth, for Mr. T. Lay, builder and contractor, who was con-

verting the place into a motor garage. It was previously known as

as the l>orough Stores. At from 7 to 8 feet below the surface he
came u[)on a quantity of coins, which at the inquest he said were
" all in a heap in the loose earth. They were not wrapped in

anything. The coins produced were those I found. Air. Lay
came on the scene as I was digging them up. I showed him where
I found them He picked some up too. The ground where I

found the coins had not been disturbed for a great number of

years. I handed over the coins to the Coroner at his request, and
others who had coins handed them over. As far as I know all the

coins found have been handed over." 144 coins, all silver, were in

this way handed over to the police, and the report in the BridgnortJi

Journal says "they were covered with dirt, and many ot them
sticking together, but when they had been separated and roughly

cleaned, tlie peculiar substance with which they were encrusted,

not of an altogether pleasant odour, possessed a tenacity that

stoutly resisted strenuous efforts made to remove it." These
strenuous efforts have left considerable scratches on several of the

coins, all of which are in a very bad state of preservation. Such
of them as can bo identified are as follows :

—

Mary, 1 Groat, "Veritas 'Jemporis Filia " (1553).
Philip and Mary, i Shilling, 1554-8.

Elizabeth, 9 Shillings, 5 of 1558— 1561, i with Mint mark
Martlet, 3 CI^)^~., crosslet, 1 invisible.

I of 1594— 159^, Mint mark wool pack.

I of i6o2, Mini uKuk 1.
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I Mint mark invisible, but reading Elizab., and therefore latci

than 1 561.

I illegible.

24 Sixpences, dates 1561; 156 1-5; 1567; 157 1; 1575;
1577 -1581 ; 1578 i5Si(?); 1582; 1596; 1601;
1602, and 2 illegible.

James \[. cf Scotland, 'riiislie Marks, 1601-3.

1 Thistle Il'jlf Mark, 1602.

James 1. of England, 9 Shillings. 'I'hree reading " Exurgat Deus
L)issi[)entur Inimici," 1603-4. 'J'he Mint mark on one is

in\ isible ; on two is Lis (1604).

Five reading (^)iia- 1 )eus Conjiuixil Nemo Separet,'' 1604—
162.1. Hie .Mint mark on one is Lis (1604); another

rose (1605) ; on the others it is iiuisible.

One is illegible.

One silver or base metal piece of the size of a gold Double
Crown (ten shilling piece), with its legend " Henricus
rosas regna Jacob " (Henry united the roses, James the

kingdoms),

6 .Si\[ienees, two reading Exurgat, .Sjc. (i 603-1) ; two reading
" ( hix' Deus," cS^c, one dated i()04> onti witii ^L.'lt mark
rose (1605), one illegible, one Lish.

Charles L 6 Half-crowns struck in London, all having the oval

garnished shield, without CAl. (1634—1646). On four

the ^Lnt mark is invisible ; on one it is (P), and on
another (R) 1643 and 1644.

I Half crown struck at ^Vorcester, and having the Arms of

Worcester, 3 pears, for Mint mark (1643— 1646).

21 sliillings. Three have oval shield with C.R. at sides

(1632-3), The Mint mark on one of these is Portcullis

18 have square shield, 1636— 16.^6. 'i'he mint mark on
2 is ton (1636^ on 3 anchor (1638), on 3 triangle (1639),
on I star (1640), on 4 triangle within circle (1641), on i

P ( 1643), on 4 invisible.

5 Sixpences. I'our have oval shield, 1634-6. On two the

Mint mark is ton, 1636 ;
on two it is invisible. One has

a s(|uare shield, Mint mark triangle, 1639,

I Half groat, legend " Justilia throiuim lirmat," 1630— 1646.

55 (juite illegil)le coins. 'I'otal, i 14.

Not only are all these coins in very bad preservation through

having lain so lf)ng in the earth without the protection ol' any

receptacle, but also many of them, including all the half crowns,

have been very much clip[)e 1, i.e., a good deal of silver has been
cut off their edges, which was a very common method of fraud

before the introduction of the milled edges in the reign of

Charles IP Of the London coins, the latest were struck in 1643
and 164.1, cr possibly 1645. 'Phe Worcester half crown was struck
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after the beginning of the C^ivil War ni lu }2, and before Worcester
was surrcmiered to the I'arhament in July, 1646; [)iobably a year

(jr two at least before this. The horse on tliis coin stands out in

very good rehef, showing that the coin lias hardly been in circula-

tion at all ; but the edges are badly clipped, which shows that the

cli[)|)ing was done in the time of the ( i\il \\'ar. It is a rare coin,

and this and the piece with the llenricus, \;c
,
legend are the two

interesting coins in the IuaikI. 'I'his last i.-^ in such an extremely

b.id state of preser\ati(in that only a f(.:w letteis of the inscription,

and nothing at all ol the t}pe of either cjintrse or re\erse, can be

made out, and it is therefore not certain whether it was a counter

or an imitatiuii ol a gi'ld coin meant to be giit and [)a.5^ed as a ten

shilhngs [)ie(X'. liut taken ni conneriion with the clipped condi-

tion of so many ol the other ( oins, it (erlain!)' cisls doubts (;n the

honesty of the inleiilicns of tlu: pel.^on who deposited the Iwjard.

\Vorcester and Bridgnoiih are onl}' abcjiit ;o miles a[)art, and as

both were liekl for the King fiom 1642 to 1646, there W(*uld be a

gO(.)d deal vi mtercour.^e between them, and a Worcester coin

would be \'ei\' likel}' to be brought to Ihidgnoilh so(^n alter it was
stru'jk In March, 1646, the Parliamentary forces took the town
of Bridgnorth by storm, but llie Royalists lieKl out in the Castle for

three weeks longer, and succeeded on liaster Tuesday in setting

the town on hie and burning down nearly the whole of it. The
damage done was s\vi;rn at (Quarter Sessions Jan., 1660-1, to

amount to /^6oooo. People would l)e \'er)' likely to ljury money
for sectirity cluring thosi- three weeks, and the circumstances of this

find, and the dates of the latest coins in il, j)oint to the probability

that this hoard was actually deposited at that time, and is therefore

a relic of one of the most e.\citing and interesting periods of

Dridgnorth history.

The coui[)osition of tiie find is very like that of tlie larger

OiWc^tr)- lind of 1 90 ^ described in the Transactions for 1905,

p 218, and corroborates the conclusion drawn from that and other

hoards of the same date, that at the end of the reign of Charles 1.

half the sil\-er currency of the country was composed of coins as

old as the reign of Elizabeth.

'I'he inquest was held on Monday, February J4th, 1908, when
the coins were; foaiid to be treasure trove. They were accordingly

sent to the 'I'reasury, but as none of them were required for the

Ihitish MuseuLii collection, and as the IJridgnorth C'orporation, to

whom they were offered, refused to |)urchase them, they have all

now been sold by the Treasury, for little more than their metal

value, to Ml. H. !'. Wright of the Bridgnorth (Parage, the occupier

of the i)remises on which they were found.

R. I-LOVD KENYON, M.A.
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11.

ECCLESIASTICAL HIS'I'ORV OF SHROPSHIRE,
1640-60:' ADDI I IONAL NO TES.

The following Extracts from the S/n/c Papers, Domeslic Scries^

and Caloiddfs for C.omptui)it/in<^\ gi\c fiulhcr information. We
learn frf)ni tlunii tliat the Vic ars ot Markt l l)ra) ton and W'iiiichurch

refused U> take the l\ngagcni( nt ; ihc idenlit)' the Minister (jf

Tong with tiie i iec:tc(l \'iear of I apli v ;
the oliicial report c^f the

[)ic)ceedine;s against Andrew l\i rscjr.s, \'ieai ot W'em, *\;c.

i64(), Oct. 16. Warrant issued by the Coinieil of State to luiward

Dend)' to apprehend Mr. Cook, niinisli r of ])iayton,

CO. Salop, lor ^peai< i ni; Ina.MMi and loi ( )l her ei nm anil

nnsdemea noiu s and lo hring him iK'loie- a ( onunillee of

the CounciL

1650, Oce. 20. Wan ant to .Si;rg(;ant Deiidy 1 o aj)])! ehend Cooke,
iMiinster of Drayton, co Salop, and to t)ring him before

the Council to answer for misdemeanours.

1650-1, Jan. 1^. 'i'he busine>s of Mr. Cooke, of Drayton,
referred to the Conninitees lor i'^xaminalions.

1650-1, \:\\\. 25. Tliomas Co^ke to find / 1,000 in l\V(j sureties

ol /_,'5oo each for h is a j-pearance wlien recjuired, and good
beha\iour.

1652, Nov. 8. Mr. Cooke to be discharged on ids own security

and the Commitee of Examinations to take it.

1649-50, Feb. 2. Colonel Mackwortli and Mr. Nichols to examine
the i)usin(.'ss conceridng Mr. I'orter (jf W'liitclnirch,

CO, Salo[), and whether tlie ICngagement ouglit to be

entered into, and to send up the T^xaminations.

1650, Aug. 15. 'i'o write to the (Governor of Salop to turn out of

his garrison all such persons as either in the pulpit or

elsewhere by si^ditious words endeavour to stir u[)

sedition, and uproar among the people,

1653, July I. The Council of State order on tlie petition of the

inhabitants of VVhitechurch, co. Salop, that 'J'hoinas

Porter, iu)w minister there, be contiiuied till further notice

, by the supreme jiower of this ("ouncil. The Justices of

the Peace to see that he is not molested.

1653, Nov. 25. The Order of Council of ist of July for the

continuation of Thomas Porter, Minister of WHiitchurch,

c(>. Salop, till fu'-ther onF'r to be now taken off and the

Justices of the Peace and all others concerned to take

notice Ihereot".

1655, Sept. 22. Nathaniel Worthington, of Atcham, co. Salop,

to be continued Minister there, and receive the profit and

Sco the '/'ninsdclions, ^id Scries, VII., 241—310.
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augmciitalion }j;ranted liim according to the ordi r of

!l)c ( i; (>i riundcicd Ministcis, and Colonel

Mackwoiih, (lovciiior of Shrcwsbiny, with any oilier

Justices ol the Peace to take care tor his peaceable

continuing.^

1662, May 14. ^\'arrant to the Attorney General and Counsellors

at La^v to prosecute Andrew Parsc)ns, {)aison of W'eni,

CO. S:ilu]), for seditious piiaclnng and speaking, cni the

lite Act lor the S.det}' of the King's person and
government.

1662, v^ept. II. Warrant to the Coniuiisbionei s for the tiial of

Andrew Parsc.is for seditious words, to remit the Hne of

;^ioo by them imposed, and to discharge him from
prison to which he w;is eommilled till it was jjnid,

1651, IJct. 8. Charles Vaughan, [a parscui, late depul)' go\ernor

of Shrawar(lin(? Cnsile, imjwJ of ^t. M ariins in-the-l'ieids,

administratcir of the estate of ^ir W'llham Vaughan,
[x iitions that Sir William was in arms, but IkuI 1,0 real

estate, and has not been sequestered l)elore or since his

death |on Aug. 2, i6-|(j]. Was in arms himself though
ne\er setpu tiered. Pegs to <^enipouiul fur such j)ait of

Sir William's estates as he has disco\ered, with a saving

f(;r the rt .-^t when discoved, and for his ewn small estate.

1651, iJec. 2. I'lne at ,{,183 6s. 8d.

1654-5, March 2. John Jackson, of La[)ley, co Stafford, complains

of his difficulty in obtaining an augmentation of 50 ^

' Accor(iin<; to the O.wnicnscs .i.^:a\\M\w\ \\ 01 lhiii>;ton w as \'iciir

uf Oiiihiiiy ill I to I, possilily ihc tumc man, lor \\v was not at Atcliani in 1662.

Ifjlii) WditliiiiLiUui, ;M inistcr of Sliawliuiy, who, a.s Calaiii)- iccoids, w as cji.clL(l,

i-ut atterw aids con loi uicd, anci lichi a li\ini^in C licsliiic, niii^ht. iiavc I'ccii u

cunnccliwii. In the Siiawhuiy Chuichwarden.^' Ac:count (si^^iicd May 5, 1661,

\>y i;ola. I'.lic, Vicar), uic tlicsc (.nttics il latin-; to the latter

16.47-S. I'aitl to ;i distics.scd minister lor [irtachiiii,^ licrc when Mr.

\Vortliini;ton was in Loiidon.

1658-9. Paid to Mr. V\'oitliini^non for liic ministers' ciiargcs y' prcacht u at tlic

lectures in yc ) rare 1658. ... ... ... 10 o

1659-O0. Laid to Mr, Worthiiit;toii lowaids ) c iiiayiit.i) nin L;e of tlie lectii'

Alio. 1659. ... ... .. ... /. I 10 0

I'll, lor )e |.ui( iiMiju; ol .1 bill of IndijdiUn' aj'.iyii. 1 Mi. \\ on h i i i;;ton

at yc <|uaiter Scissions lt;i ietusin;'o to re.ide ) i- Jioohe ot C'oin'on

I'rayer.

Is()i)crl I' lie, his Miccc:, 01 , li.i'i I'Cili jiiohahl)' it Upton M a;.;na licloir, Ills

name is misprinted ElUc, in tlie Loyal gift of U)62. " Mr. Ri^hert Lley, \'icar,"

was buried at bhaw luiry 23tli 1- el).
, 1689-90, w liere Mr. Richard Wood,

" V'icker of Shawbury anel Larson ol Cunde,"" had heen interred 3r(i April, 164S.

Shaw'biiry was one of the Sliropshire Churclies garrisoned in the War time.

i6.}7-8. Lep.iyriiu; the C'locke beeinge spoj ltd by )' garison makeinge it to

goc agayne. ... ... ... ... £^100
Lillinge up|ie the rienchcthat liie garrison iiad caste iippe aboule the

Cliuiclie ... ... ... ... i o 10 o
" Repairs to the Church Wallc yt beelongs to the p'sh vv''' was pul'd

down by the ranison," .ire also entered.
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year from '1 homas Petre's Fstnte gianted him by the

> . ('omniitlcc; of Plundered Ministers wiiii arrears from

i6.j7 to 16.19; ''^'so of the refusal of Petre and Pohnt
Moultoii to pay hiui their tithes for the year 1050, during

uhich lie was lessee of the tithes that I'e miL;ht pay

himscrlf; also ot an oi(J>:;r to pay ^ to Martha, wife of

Pobert Hilton, late ?\linister, though her husband is

Minister of 'l\)n;j;e in Shr()[)shire, where he keeps a school,

and has Sutton Cha[)eley co. Stafford. Pegs help.

'I'his noliee eoncerniiig Robert llilton, e.K-X'icar ol L. pley. is

unusually interesting. l'"or it gives an instance of a minister who
sulfered for lo)'alty, though his opinions were not exactly

E[)iscopalian. No doubt he was ejected (uy the malignancy of

remaining at his [)ost when Lai)ley .Manor House and the adjoining

Church were garrisoned for the King. Put on his sequestration

he found a friend in high [)laces. The Hon. William Pierrepont,

ALP., and Sir Henry \''ane were (in the words of their friend and
admirer, Mrs. 1 1 utchinson), tlie leadeis of the Independent
lac'.ion."^ The former was patron of 'I'ong, and appointed the

ejected nhnister to this li\ing. It was, doui;tless, also owing to

Pierrepont's influence that Hilton s wife was allowed her fifths,

though her husband was in possession of other Ecclesiastfcal

preferments. Prcjbabl) a ehange had taken {)lace in the views of

the new Minister of Tong, for otherv.'ise we cannot account for an

Independent patron promoting an E[)iscopalian.

To the names of those who kept their liviiigs throughout all the

changes may be added that of Richard Good, Vicar of Neon
Savage 1644— 1708,

The Rev. Robert Pen was ordained to Churchill, near Kidder-

minster, co. Worcester, by the Presby ters of the Classis of P»radford

Nordi, CO. Salop, on Feb. 23, 1652-3, his certil'icale being signed

by Thomas Porter, Andrew Parsons, Thomas Wright, Ayhiier

Ilaughton, William Gower, Robert IJinney, and John Maiden.

. . J. E. AUDEN, M.A.

DOCUMEN TS RELA TING TO TONG COLLEGE
ADDITIONAL NOTES.

Unfortunately a misprint was allowed to 1 ass uncorrected.

William \'ernon married Margaret, daughter of \\'iUiam Type, and

heiress of her grandfather, Robert Spcrr.ore (not Wilnani Spcrnore

as printed). (Page ] 73).

1 Memoirs 0/ Colonel IltdLhin^on^ \<. 270.

- Sec Transaclions, 3rd Scries, VIIT, pp. 16(^—24.^.
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A full account of John ]^rophete, Dean of York, Canon of

St. Chad's, Shrewsbury, and Rector of Worthen, co. Salop, will be
found in Owen and lUakeway's History of Shycivshii>'}\ II., p. 198.

(Page 218).

1 am inclined to think that Mr. \V. K. Jioyd made a slip when
he wrote " (Chantry ol' the Salvation of the Blessed Mary." Ou^dU
it not to be "Chantry of the Salutation of the Blessed Mary?"
(Pages 2,^1, 233).

In the Vestry door of 'I'oi^.g (Church are " three peculiar holes,

the use of ^vhich it is difficult to ex[)lain." ' In my former paper

{ Ji-ii)iS(ic/io}is, 3rd Scries, \'ol, VI., p. 2co1 I suiigested they might
be to enable the Sarrii^tan to watch the l.im[) burning before the

High .Altar. lUit now I am inclined to think lluy were made for

the convenience: of those in attendance on the olUciating j^r'est.

l'"or al l.aiuls, if tin.- feast \\'eie of siiflicient rank, the? prii-st for the

week w(nild have to incense the Ahar during the singing of the
Jicnediclion. Vo: this purpose two tiiurifers with accolytes bearing

candies came from the Sacristy, or Vestry, before the Antij)hon

was begun, and returned whence they came after the High Altar

had i)een incensed, 'i'hese holes would enal)]e them to hear and
see how the ser\ace was proceeding, and to know when they should

J. E. AUDEN, M.A.

IV.
^'

'

CEUN AND ITS NEIGHBOURHOOD IN THE
MRSr CIVIE WAR; ADDITIONAE NOTES.

Since my ])aper was printed in the Tninsac/iofis (3rd Series,

VIII. 287, *.K:c.), my attention has been drawn to the following

passa^ies in earl\' volumes of the T/ (nisii:-/ii>/is, of which 1 was
entirely ignorant wlien I wrote. They illustrate my statements
howcN er ;

At Cheney Eongville some cannon balls ha\e bec'u found, and
an earthwork in an adjoining field is said to ha\'e l)een linown up
to protect a [)arty of soldiLTs in an attack on tiie (Castle, aiul that a

gun there used ivas alterwards carried to Tong (.'astle {TriDisac/ ions,
\\A. I., \). I 25.)

Near Nortcm farm an ancient, but now unused road, dee[)ly

worn into the side of the hill, may still be traiN'd from the farm
iioiise to tlu; bank ol the liwr, which mii.^t have been crossed by a

ford Tins road is in a direct line between Corwdale and Stoke-

say, and is that by whii:h a troop of horse, advancing from
15roncroft to the latter place, would naturally come. 'I'here can
be liitle doubt that it was here the party, whicdi had been recon-

Kcv. D, H. S. Cr.ma^'e, Churches of Shropshhe, I., p. 44.
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noitring up the StretLon Valley, encountered and deleated their

enemies, and that in this now jieaceful spot "most of the
gallantry of 1 lereford, ' with Sii William Croft at their head, met
their doom. ( Tnnsi/c/io/is, Vol. I., p[). 3^0, ,351.)

iMy suggestion thai Sir Robert Howard's h(ja,-.e was at liopesay
is ccjrroborat'id by this extract from a letter of Priam Davis, a

member of the garrison of iJrampttjn Ihyan, to his cousin Captain
ICdward Harley, dated July 3, 1 64 5 : Colonel Howard hath
about 50 WaU)ns and Duchrnen unarmed at Aston, with about 50
buff saddh's, and intends to steale horses for them.'' I'^or Aston-
(jii-Cluii is in the [)arish of Hopesay. 'I'hese " W'alons and
Duclnnen '' were possibly the soldiers of \'an Coi e. abtjut whom
such com[)Iaints were afterwards made when hoUhug Ih^pesay and
Lea as garrisons.

Rc/bert Howard, son ot Sir Robert Howard, K.l]., and grandson
of Thomas Howard. IC irl of Suffolk, married Winifred Cassey,
who brouglit Hoarcross, co Staff., to her lursband. Winifred,

their only elaiighlcr and heiress, married Peter Giffard, of

Chillington, but died without issue.

''I'he books of tlie Corporation of Pishop's Castle contain
se\eral orders for the entertainment of the Cords of the Manor. e.g.

:

16 I 5, April 17. For the honourable rece[)tion of Henry Howard,
lisq., third son of the Cord Treasurer of i^igland, lord of

the Manor of Pisho[)'s Castle, at his first entrance inio the

town, [fie had become h^rd in ibocj.]

1623, April 8. l''or the recepti(Dn and entertainment of Sir Robert
Howard, Cord of the I\Lanor.

1649, C)ct. 4. For the entertainment of Sir Robert Hotvard,

Knight, lord of the ^Canor, and his lady.

1 must plead guilty to allowing a unslake to remain in the

account of Hopton. A line has slip[)ed out (page 293) which said

that Ho[)ton came to the Oorbetts through the marriage of

Eu/ai)eih, daughter and heiress of Thomas Hopton with Roger
Corbett, Knight, ancestor of Rol)ert Corbett, whose daughter

married Sir Hei^ry Wallop.
ACl'RET) M. AUDKN, .\LA.

y.

LTRUT.-COLONFC WHdJAM I'.YTON, 1635-1688.

William iMton (see 7y(ii/s'uc/io/rs\ 3rd Series, VHL, 346), the

fourth son of Sir 'Thomas Eyton, the royalist officer, was j dis-

tinguished soldier. He was ba[nized at Wellington, i January,

1655-6, and S(; was only nine years old when his father surrendered

at Conway. In 1652 he entered Cray's Inn, but after the Restoration'

he commenced his career as a soldier, acce[)ting his first Com-
mission in the service in the First Regiment of Foot Guards [now
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ix

the Grenadier Guards), on 25 September, 1667, in the room of m'

Colonel Mathew Wise, v^ho had been deprived of tne command
of his Company in the Regiment, by reason of professing the

Roman Catholic Faith. Eyton became Major of the Regiment on iijcit-r -.0

I January, 1682 ; he commanded the 2nd Battalion at the Battle 'kj

of Sedgemoor in 1685 : and was promoted to the rank of Lieutenant-

C'olonel on 9 April, 1686. He was appointed Governor of Land- / u

guard l^ort on 19 March, 1687, i'"" succession to Sir Roger Manley,
and died on 14 January, 1688. (See Major John LesWe's His/ory j 1 fi

iyf LaiidgiKird Fort, Vi. 22.) For these particulars of William Eyton, '

.

1 am indebted to the kindness of Miss Rose M, Eyton, of i.t c ;) 1

('aml;erley.

W. G. D. FLETCHER, F.S.A.

VI.

A FEW NOTES RESPECTING THE ENTRENCHMENTS
AT STOCK ETT.

As the remains of entrenchments at Stockett, near Ellesmere, .

,

had from lime to lime attracted the attention of Arch?eologists, ^, , , ,

the members of the Ellesmere Field Club decided some years ago )

^ ,

to iinesligate these works, hoping to find some relics of the early
,, ,

,, ,

inliabitants of the neolithic age, who had made and used the

diigH)ul canoe, which iiad been unearthed some thirty years before

from the neighbouring peat moss, and which was then, and is now,

as far as I know, to be seen in the Ellesmere Museum. - ^

The Uev. H. J Wilcox, Mr. A. J. P. Child, and myself, were ,

entrusted witli the work in ciuestion, and caused a deep trench to

be du'_' across the existing depression. The result of this work <

showed us that at some former time a ditch had [)een dug connect- '
,

iiig ('rosemeie with the sheet of water which formerly occu[)ied —

the site of Whittall Moss, and that this ditch had contained water a b;.',-

was funiier demonstrated by a layer of sand at its l)Ottom, similar

to thai in the bed of the mere, and further, because in this sand '

were embedded the roots and the lower portions of the stems of

some large reed><. There were also evidences that the banks of

the ditch had formerly been steeper than at present, and that the

mound tluown up on the western side must have been higher,

while we W(.:re enabled at the same time to gain some idea of the

original level of the ground before the earth-works had been
comm enced.

Close above the original water level a number of fragments of

b'onf'S were discovered, the best specimens of which were sent to

the Veterinary ('ollege at Edinburgh, where they were carefully

examined, and proved to be the remains of ruminants, probably

oxen and sheep. A small tooth among thern appeared to be that
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tlie ^-1.500 imposed on co. Salop ihc J^ords had assessed
upon Shrewsbury /'500, and upon other towns sums which
amounted with Shrewsbuiy lu ,/', } >So

U{)on a i^^cneral meeting Shiewsbury was reduced to £450,
NVeiilock raised from /,'3o to £"295, Oswestry abated £ j,o^, and
Bishop's Castle making the total for the (Corporate towns £960.
Tiie remainder was assessed upon the County, and £3, $45 i^

already collected.

If Shrewsbury should procure a further abatement of ;^5o, the
sheriff nmst by the second assessment upon the whole county,
wldch will beget great trouble, for the money imposed on the
county is very hardly collected.

16 59. - i'l^e Council to the Mayor — of Shrewslniry for 1636.
It appeals there is yet ,{"55 17s. Oil. shij) money in arrears of

£456 6s od. which that town by writ issiieil in i(\^(->, w.is charged
to pay, and which ought to have been paid long since either to the
Sheriff or Sir \Vm. Russell

^\^e re(juire you to pay ui the same between this and the 9th of

June next at the furthest, or else to repair hither to answer your
neglect before the first day of next term.

1640, March 26.—Thos. I'liillips. Sheriff of Merioneth, to the

Council.

According to the King's Writ and your instructions 1 ha\e with

all diligence and care promoted to the service of ship money within

tiie time limited, and i)ave fully effected ttie same, but could not

accordmg to yMur appointment pay it in to the 'J'reasuiies of the

Navy upon the first of April next, by reason of my infirmity of age,

and the danger of carriage of so much money viz. ^.416, but

which will be paid in on the 20th April by bill of exchange from

John Prowde and Adam ^Vcbb, two Drapers ol Shrewsbury.

1'rinci'; RurKRi's C'om.mission. ,
,,( / j

1644, May 24.— LVoceedings at a sitting of the Commissioners
of his Highness Prince Rupert at Shrewsbury.

Present—The Sherifl', Governor of Shrewsbury, Lord Newport,
Sir Richard Lee, Sir Richard Leveson, Sir Francis Ottley. and
.Nfessrs. Herbert, Rcntale, Sandford, Thome, 'J'reves and Smith.

Ordered -That the ollicers and soldiers of Montford Bridge and
Atcham are to have the same allowances as those of Shrewsbury.

At Montford Bridge, a captain with two sergeants and 40 men,
and at Atcham a cai)tain with one sergeant and 30 men

That John Grititiths of Oswestry be empowered to press such

teams and persons to work in the fortrfications of the town and
Castle of Oswestry as the Governor shall direct, and to take what
timber and other materials are needful, giving a ticket to the

owners for the same, and accounting weekly tor it to tlie Commis-
sioners, that satisfaction may be given.
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That upon Sic. cognizance given, Mr. j. Higgins be discharged

from the custody of the Provost Marshall.

That Mr. West' n shall pay to Anne, wife of Robert Harris and
Jane, wife of Matthew Maris, ^/^'^ in part |>a)ment of their petition.

That no ofticer or soldi-jr in pay of the town shall be arrested or

iniprisom-d by ihe XTaxor's ofllcers.

St. Mary's, Shri-wslurv.

1640.— Petition of Timothy Tourneur, recorder of Shrewsbury,

James Proud and others, Churchwardens of S. Mary's, Shrewsbury,

on behalf of the parishioners to Arclibisiiop Laud, Lord Keeper,

Coventry, and Sir Francis Windebank.
The advowson of the rectory of the Parish Church of S. Mary's

was appropriate to the Dean and Canons of the College founded
in the said church, being the King's Free Chapel, and in

I Edward VP the same college was dissolved by the Statute of

Chantries, and the rectory given to the Crown, and afterwards the

glebe Tithes and offerings thereof were conveyed to laymen, being

now worth ;^'3oo per annum, and a curate was appointed to officiate

in the said church with a stipend of £20 per aimuni in those times

considerable, but ne\er since augmented.
But during the reign of his Majesty that now is a portion of the

titlies of the \-ahie of / 80 per ainiuiii was by \ alue of a decree in

some o( his Majesty's courls revested in the Crown, and was since

granted for a term o( years to Thomas Lloyd, Clerk, Vicar of

another parish in Shrewslniry.

And of late your lordship's (by some direction from his Majesty
to take order for the augmentation of the maintenance of vicars

and curates where need acquired), directed the Bishop of Coventty
and Lichfield and others to treat with the proprietors of tithes

within the parishes of Shrewsbury for that purpose, and Mr Lloyd
submitted himself to your Grace's determination therein.

Thereupon yuu held it fit that Mr. Lloyd should pay a fourth

part of the clear yearly value of the said portion, for the augmenta-
tion of the curate's maintenance, but he refused to obey affirming

that he will make trial to avoid your Crace's determination.

We therefore, beseech your lordship's U) comj)el .Mr. i>loyd

during his leasi- to pay the said fourth })atl to the now Curate of

St. Mary's Dr. bellon and tcj further us to obtain his Majesty's

Crace to settle in reversion after Mr. Lloyd's estate ended, all or

some convenient part of Mr. Lloyd's portion upon the curate of

St. Mary's for the time being, the tenths arising within that [)arish.

Thr Shrewsburv Drapers.

1620. —Petition of the Drapers of Shrewsbury to the Council

com[)laining ihn the Cempany of French Merchants do not buy

the Welsh coit )n. which they are ordered to sell at Plackwell Hall

and are not allowed to transport themselves
;
request that they be
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called on to show cause why they ciiase to purciiase ; or else buy
theui ill future to }-)revent the ruin of the trade.

1621 N[ay 29. -(!l()thiors of North Wales to the Council.

Recjuest that the stapK: tor ihc sale of Welsh Cottons may he re-

established at Oswestry, the ilra[)ers of Shrewsbury trying to draw
all trade to that town, which will be their ruin.

1622.— Petition of the Drapers of Shrewsbury to the Council
that as by the late Proclamation for free trade in Welsh Cloths, the

French Company are able to buy Welsh cloths them?elve3 instead

of purcliasing throuiih them, they may be allowed to export them to

France, ha\ing a large stock on iiand and fearing ruin from its

non-dis[)osal.

1622, June 15th.— The revocation by Proclamation of the orders

restraining the market for NVelsh clotlis and cottons to Oswestry
was occasioned by com[)laints made thereon in Parliament. The
inhabitants of Walfs desire a continuance of the market there, but

wish liberty to exchange their wools elsewhere if they please.

Thinks the market should be restored to Oswestry provisionally,

until any valid objection against it can be shewn by the drapers of

Shrewsbury or others.

1622.—The Council to the Lord President of Wales.

On complaint made before Parliament and sundry letters and
certificates received since, it was ordered tliat the market for Welsh
cottons should be restored to Oswestry to prevent the decay i)f

trade and disturbances there. The drapers of Shrewsl)ury petition

for leave to retain a weekly market at Shresvsbury for the general

good ot trade-.

See no reason to alter liie former ord'ir, but the case being

important and best judged by those near at hand, request his

Lordship and the Cliief Justice of Chester to hear all the parties

concerned and to conhrm the order of Council, unless sufhcient

cause be shewn to the contrary.

WM. MARTIN M. SELLWOOD, M.A.

VIIL

HUMPHREY WALCOT'S FINE FOR KNIGHTHOOD.
1631.

The following receii)t for twenty [)ounds, the amoimt of

Humphrey Walcot's line for refusing Knighthood, illustrates one
of King Charles l.'s devices for raising money without the

i'arliament.

Composition for Knighthood XX''.

(Kiinto die Mali Anno R. Re. Caroli Anglie, &c., Septimo.

Receaved the saivl day and yeare by me S'". Wm. Whitmore Kt.

of Humfrey Walcott of Walcott in the County of Salop Escj'"" the

some of Twentie [)(;wnds according to his Composition with the
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Commissioners for discliarge ot the order ot Knightliood for his

fine enlarged by them with respect had to his issues, which I am
by Ids Ma*'"' Letters appointed to Receave to his Ma*"" use.

, , , , I say receaved XX''.

. v^v- \Vm. Whitmore.-'

• • JOHN R. RURION.

'lllE WILL OF ANNE WALCOT 1675.

Li the 3rd Series of the Tnniscu tioiis, \o\. V., facing p. 32^, is

a portrait of this lady, who was the correspondent of Lady
IhiUiana Harlcy, and l > whom '1 homas Froy.^ell dedicated his

sermon j)reachcd at the funeral ol hci huhhand Ihuiiphrey W'alcot,

June 8th 1650
! j)p. 319 3-'4\ The pedigree of the Docwra

family is aUo given on p. 324. The phraseology of the Will shows
the lasting intluence of the IHiritan preacher; and helps to explain

the (Jilfii:uky of a tinly religious Royalist family in giving un-

reserved support to a cause upheld by so many reckless Cavaliers.

The via media must liave been very diflicult The Will is also

interesting in its mcidental mention of William VValcot, by whose
means the cloak, stained with the blood of the Royal martyr (now
lent to the Shrewsbury Museum), was brought to Shropshire. In

her later days Mrs. Walcot seetns to lia\e left Walcot to her eldest

son and his numerous family, and to have resided with her second
son Sir Thomas W'alcot at Ritlerhy Court. She was however
buried in the " Row" or Walcot Cha|)cl at Lydbury Noith.

" hi the name of God, Amen. I, Anne Walcott of Bitterley, in

the County of Salop, widdow and relict of Humphrey Walcott,

Esqr. deceased, being in jjerfect memory make this my last Will

and Testament that when it shall please the great God of Heaven
and Earth to call mee out of this world to himselfe by death I doe

be(iucath this my vile body to the Earth there to rest for a time

in hope of a glorious Resurrection
;
and to I ee buried by my deare

Hu-band Humphrey Walcott in the Bow in I>idbury Church if it

may conveniently bee done, otherwise in the Parish Church where

I shall happen to dye, and my soule to returnc to Ciod that gave

it to raigne with my deare Saviour for evermore.

And as for the disposeing of such (joods as I have I will that my
sonn Thomas Walcott and his wife have Twenty pounds given

them for their mourning. And of all the furniture belonginge to

my Chamber at Bitterley with my bookes my said daughter

Widcott to take what she i)leaseth for her owne use, and to dispose

of the rest to what friends she j)leaseth. I give to my sonn William

the Twenty pounds he hath of mine in his hands and of it to

provide himselfe of mourninge. And I give him the old 'J'runck

in my Chamber at Bitterley with all that is in it. I give to my
daughter Elizabeth Walcott my weddinge Ring. I give to my
Grandchildren Twenty pounds to l)ee ccjually divided amongst
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them and to bee paid in for tlicir use wiihm a yeare after my
decease. I give to my daughter Mary W'alcott my mother's

weddinge Ringe and Tenn pounds in mon\' besides her mourninge,
and 1 leave my Cloaths to my said daughter Mary W'alcott to bee

disposed of as she sees good. I give and becjueath to Hester Owen
who now hves with mee the sum of Five pounds, and also to her

sister Bridget Owen the like sum of Five pounds. I give and
bequeath to the men servants and maide servants which shall be

liveinge at my sonn Walcotts at Bitterley at the time of my decease

the sum of Six pounds to be divided and distributed amongst theni

as my sonn 'Ihomas Walcott in his discretion shall thinkc lit.

And I give to the poore of IJitterley where I now am the sume of

Five pounds, and 1 make and nominate my Sonn lohn Walcott

sole Executor of this my last VTill and Testament. In witness

whereof I have hereunto putt my hand and seal this liifth day c^f

Aprill in the year of our Lord God 1675, -f^^^''- Waico rj'.

Signed, sealed and published ni the presence of us, Bridgett Owen,
Hester Owen, John JkesCon."

The W ill was proved at Hereford, on the 29th day of Novemr^er,

1675, by John ^^'alcot, Esqr., son and executor. '1 he Official Seal

of Sir Timothy Baldwyn, Ll.IX, V^icar-General is appended.

JOHi\ R. BURTON.

A CAROLINE R1<LIC.

I possess an interesting copy of the " Eikon Basilike : The
Pourtraicture of His Sacred Majestic [Charles L] in his Solitudes

and Sufferings."'

First Edition, sm. 8vo. original calf, tall copy. 1648. One of

the old clasi)s remaining.

On the reverse si(Je of blank leaf at end is written in a fme con-

temporary hand,— ''T/n's booke was givfTi lo Fj'rancis Taylor, by

/lis <>[rand]f(i/hc'r Jolin Taylor ye tenth day of May, 1640."

John and i'^rancis Taylor were of Longdon-ujKju Tern, vide

The Visitation of ^/irops/iirc. 1623, \\)\. IL, p. 457 (Harleian

Society).

EDWARU J, TAYLOR, F.S A

West Relton Vicarage, co. Durham.

The {)cdigrcc of Taylor, as given in the Shrewsbury Schools'

Library MS., goes back to William Taylor who held Longdon-

upon-Tern under the abbot of Lilleshall, the father of John Taylor

the donor of the book. John had four sons; Richard, tlie eldest,

married Eleanor, daughter of William Langley of Shrewsbury, and

sister of Kichard Lan 'Icy of the Abbey. He lived at Cherington,

and was the father v.t two sons, Richard, and Francis, the owner

of the book. Thomas called in the Visitation, fourth, and Andrew,
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cnllcd fifth son, both married and left sons, and John, called the

se( (Jiid son, was the ancestor of the present Shropshire 'I'ayleurs.

He married Marj^aret Creswell, a Staffordshire heiress, and their

sun was Creswell Taylor (as the X'isitation si)clls it) of l.ongdon.

The family is apparently, like several of the oldest Shropshire

familit.'s, now widely spread. I was interested some years ago,

when picking up an old prayer book in a Shrewsbury Church, to

find that it contained the book-plate of the Taylor family (ermine,

on a chief sable, 3 escallops, argent), though the Mr. Taylor who
owned and used the book, was in a very humble position in life.

H. M. AUDEN, F.R.Hist. S.

XI.

I.ICENSi: TO SIR JOHN WELD, THE ELDER, OF
WlLLh.V, rO rRAVEl, IN COS. STAFFORD AND
SAf.Or, 26 OCT., 1650.

'l"he Sequestration Papers of Sir John Weld and of his son were

edited by the late Mr. William Phillips, and printed in the 7Vafi-

sdcliuin for 1901 (See 3rd Series, I., 185— 212). The restrictions

on " Pa[)ists and delinquents/' even after they had paid their

composition, and taken the Negative Oath and the Covenant, were

very galling
;
th<-y wore not allowed to travel live miles from their

usual place of residence without obtaining a license to travel.

The following License, under tlu; signatures and seals of four

Shropshiie Parliamentary Justices of the Peace, permitting Sir

John Weld the elder to travel on matters of business from Willey

to Eccleshall, and elsewhere in the counties of Salop and Stafford,

for the S[)ace of three months is preserved amongst the family

muniments at Willey, and is here printed oy the kind permission

of Lord Forester.

Mr. W. A. Shaw in his Knig/ils 0/ Ejigland, IL, 214, states that

John Weld, senior, was knighted at Wellington on the 19th (or

2 I St) of September, 1642, and John Weld, junior, at Shrewsbury

on 22nd September 1642. These dates differ from those given

by Mr. Phillips and from those in the Pedigree at ^Villey. Shaw
also slates tliat another John Weld of \\'illcy was knighted on

17 Marc^h, 1682-3.

Salop. 'l"o all whom these presentes may in any wise concerne.

Whereas Sr. John Weld the elder of Willey in the said county of

Salo[), kht. (a delinquent), hath this day made oath before us

whose names are subscril)ed Justices of the Peace for the said

c;ounty that he iialh occasion of busines to travaile from his

dwelling ht)use in Willey afforesaid unto Eccleshall in the county

of Stafford and into some other places in the said county and alsoe

unto divers places in the county of Salop to receauc moneys unto
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him due and for otlier busines of great concemement and ffor-

abmuch as the said Sr. Joim Weld the elder hath likewise sub-

scribed the Engageir.ent appointed by the Parliament according

to the Act tor limitation of Papistes and delinquents w'hin live

mile:5 of their habitations, These are therefore to will and require

you to permitt and suffer the said Sr. John Weld the elder w''' his

attendants freely and quietly to passe wi^'' their horses from his

dwelling house in Willey afh)resaid unto Eccleshall afforesaid and
into other places in the said countyes of Stafford and Salop where
his occasions shall require for tlie space of three monethes next

ensueing the day of the date hereof and to retorne to his dwelling

house in Willey afforesaid \v^''out any lett or mollestation 'I'hey

acting nothing p'iudiciall to the [)''sent Governement nor the

proceedeingc thereot Oiven under u' liandes and sealee; the xxx'j^'^

day of October 1650.
• W. Child [Seal heraldic]

Th. Niccolls [5tv// //t'/'^//<'//r.]

Ri. Cressrtt [Seal /leraldic]

Lanc^^ Lee [Seal heraldic.

[Endorsed :] S"". John Weld the elder his passe to trauaile.

W. G \). FLEl'CHER, F.S.A

XII.

CORRECTIONS AND ADDITIONS TO MUSTER ROLLS
OF THE HUNDREDS OF IJRADFORl), MUNSLOW, &c.

A.l). 1532—40.

The f(jllowing communication came into my hands in the month
of June, 1908. It seems to convey a certain amount of censure
upon my work in pre[)aring the paper^ for the [)rinter. I can only
say that I took the greatest i)Ossiijle care in copying the sheets,

and the errors are due to the transcriber's peculiar caligraphy, and
the omissions must not be laid to my charge, as I collated the
proofs with the transcriber's copy more than once. It might
periiaps have obviated all mistakes and omissions if I had been
able to submit the printers' proofs to Mr. Beacall f(jr his final

revision, but I was uncertain of their reaching him in time for

publication.

Mr. John Beacall writes fiom Sorrento, on June lolh, 1908, as

follows :

—

''In looking more closely through the printed Muster Rolls, and
comparing them with my manuscript copy, I find many small

differences between them, 'i'here are some errors and omissions

* Stx' Traa^aclions, 3rd Series, VIII., pji. 245 - 286,
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it would be advisable tu collect. In tlie iirst place, the note

from the Calendar at page 255 should hive been put at the

commencement. 'I his, 1 own, was an oversight of my own. At
page 262 the six last names under " Stoke (iu>t in) the

Hamblets" belong to Cheswardine, and the six last under

V,,, " Cheswardine " belong to lilecheley. In six cases names are

t,^.
_

omitted altogether; perhaps I may have missed them myself in

jiyt^^, my copy. These are, at Whitchurch, "Andrew lee w* a Salet

K.-. r and Thomas hopkyn "
; at Tylstoke " John Hopkyn "; at Drayton

in Hales, "Robert Eyton at Hodnet, "John a lee;" at

Teplow, "Robert Watkys.'" 1 liese errors are all set forth in the

accompanying pages, and 1 do not think one can be accused of

, a meticulous particularity in pointing them out, considering how
'

,

\ important those small things are to the genealogist ; a syllable or

even a letter may make all the difference to him, and the name
V , that happens to be omitted may be the very one most interesting

to him. I hope, therefore, you will excuse me."

ERR.ATA, ADDENDA, ET CORRIGENDA.

No. 13, page 249. Under Ellerton, the name Biickeley should

„ . be Bulkelcy.

No. 25, p. 250. Under Sabury, the name Martin Corbett

should be Murton Corbeff, a place name and not as a personal

name.
No. 30, p. 250. Under Downton, Ickc should l)e Ickcs.

No. 30, [). 251. In the heading of the roll plant should be

pcaux, a reminiscence of the French word paix.

\ No. 49, p. 252. Grcihnev should be Grct/in' ; and Boivdular,

Bowdiillar ; and Phclips, Plielipes. In heading of the roll, on

,
the same page, octavo should be octavi.

No. 63, p. 253. Under Stretton, Genyng shoxiXd be Gffiijws.

No. 66, p. 253. Inhabitants should be Bi/iabitantcs, :ind Ai-tnes

should be Armor.
No. 66, p. 254. Ireland and Irelofid should both be Ir/o>id.

No. 67, p. 254. Budge should be triage, and gicne should be

getie.

No. 67, p. 255. The note from Calendar should have been put

at the commencement.
Shropshire should be Shropshyre.

No. 68, p. 255. Biirghatt should be biirgall (I presume the

the name now spelt broughali).

RectclL should be I\ectell, with "horse and
harnesse " added.

Ileynton should be Peynton ; Jeimerson should

be Jeivnason.

No. 68, J).
256. The name ' Andreiv lee' is omitted, and '

a salet' after it. /ticke atter Thomas Wittynga is not erased, but

spch /a^ke. Prunfulter should be Brunfaller.
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No. 68, p 257. \Vry//i bhould be i&y/h with a caret, in able

men wiihout /iar)icss Thomas hopkyii should be inserted between
Wyiliani NewcU and Tliojuas roscll, whose Christian name should
be altered to John in the same list.

No. 69, [). 257. Stocknuvi should be Stok^nuii.

No. 72, p. 258. Habnct is Ilatinct, and dody is dod.

No. 73. lioivcle is boivc/e.

No. 76. M'dlcsion \% hi-yllenton.

No. 78. Gamid is gamull
No. 79. Under Tylstoke Johyi Hopkin should be inserted

between Jlyl/ia/n Hopkyn and johii hagcrthorii.

No. 79, p. 260. Caderway should precede Sanfort.

No. 8
i.

Woodhy ^\\o\\\t\h^ Wordlcy.
No. 86. Gosth should be Goi:.Ji, and hov after his name har.

No. 87. 7V/_^^^'- should be /<'/^;^>-r.

No. 88. 7Va:£';'// should be Avrt')'//, 'J '

''^ ' !'

No. 91. Under Addcrlcy byedriver should be bycarll. Hanson
sliould be Hanson.

No. 9^. p. 262. Under Ulecheley, Cloverley should be Cloucrley.

Perc should be hoe
The six last names in No, 96 put under Cheswardine belong to

Blechelcy.

No. 97, page 262. Stoke w' hamblets. 'I'lie last six names
belong to Cheswardine.

No. 9^. Adderley. Paxton should be haxson.
No. 102, page 26 5. Ik'sshy should be berslcy. > \ • : : .

No. 163, p. 264, /v/vc is //7'r. '

. : •
..

No. 105 Robert is Robert Poysnr is poysin.

No. 106. SatIon is Sliton. A'on/ty is honlcv.
, .

No, 108. ^foro(l/l is spelt Morgcn. A<,psya/c is aspsytdl.

No. log. Under Drayton in Hales, should be included the name
Robert lytoji between Wylliam powlc and Wylliam waynewryth.

Ric balls is Ric batter^ and John balles is John hatter (I supi)Ose

the same name as but trey).

No. 112, p. 266. Aschcr should be asch(n). .'.

No 113 flarnesse %\\<:)\x\f\ h<i Jiernis.
: <-,,! •

No. I 14. Lo}igelow should be Lonosloiv.

No. 1 15, [). 267. Probyn should be parbin or perbin.

No. 116. Humson should be hi?iwn (I suppose properly humson
or humpson).

No. 117. Eastley should be lastley.

No. 120, p. 269. IlagJit sen t hught seji'^t. Moris is morys.

p. 270. Hacoton (?) should be haeston.

No 128, p. 271. John a lee should be inserted between

Wylliam dekyn and Rondyll nawul, which latter should be spelt

naivull (for nevelt, 1 presume). Bowles should be boivLis,

Clo</lcty should be i to(/ly.

No. 129. Under Ollerton dakyn should be dekyn.
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No. 130. Under Pelow, Robert Watkys should be inserted

between 'I'homas Walkys and Ric. hayle, and \vitli bar for a man.
No. 134. Wyxsale. should be

^.>5) P" 272. Rrese. Mdari ']^ niiuln ; c/wssc is spelt with

finrd e
;
geweLl is gewctt.

No. 136. Prike \s pitke ; Jiikyni is Jtikyn ; gamiil is ganiulL

;

grull is gralL ; lionitoii is Kofuptoii ; bowkele is boivkcle.

No. 143, p. 274, Chawmcv is cJurjoiier.

No. 145. Goldstone. Bode is boyde.

No 146 Blecheley. Hunt is barre (or vice versa, for it is

printed burre).

No. 147, p 275. IWodliust is brodhirst : hoydin is haydin

;

Jiarpar is parker ; crabtoii is clutblon.

N.B.— Mr. IJeacall's peculiar handwriting, with a few printer's

mistakes, must be held responsible fur the large majority of the

above necessary corrections.

C. H. DRINKWATER.

XIII.

SHROPSHIRE HERMITS AND ANCHORirES

ADDl'NDA EX CORRIGENDA.

'i'he inscription (given on page 112 ante) on Dame Joan
Clopton's tomb is not quite correctly stated in Anc/ioresses of the

West. It should run thus :
-

Christe nepos Annae Clopton miserere Joh'e ^

Quce tibi sacrata clauditur hie vidua
Ivlilite defuncto sponso pro te Jliu fuit ista

,

Larga libens miseris prodiga et hospitibus >?

Sic ven'abilibus templis sic fudit egenis s' j

, Mitteret ut coelis quas sequeretur opes '

|

Pro tanlis meritis sibi dones regna beata v '
i i

Nec premat urna rogi sed beat' aula dei.
|

In addition to those ladies mentioned in tlu: [)a[)er, the Heralds'
\

Visitation of Shropshire gives the name of Margaret iJromley as

" monialis apud Sion," and her brother John as monacims
Carthausiu' a{)ud Shene " They were children of 'I'homas

Rromley, illegitimate son of Sir John Ihomley, of Rarthomley, who
was living in 1477. .Margaret, daughter of Nicholas Waring, of

Salop, is also described as "monialis" She was sister of Anne,

the first wife of Sir Robert llrooke, who, in 1544, bought Madeley
;

Court.
!

St. Francis' Day is incorrectly given by the Rev. Mackenzie
j

Walcol as July 16. It should be October 4; or i)erhaps i

September 1 7 (the Stigmata).

11. M. AUDICN, E.K.Hisl.S
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XIV.

TWO PAPAL DOCUMENTS RELATING TO
BATTLEFIELD, 1430 AND 1443.

The two following documents are taken from the Papal Letters,

vol. viii., pp. 186 and 248. The first is a grant of plenary indul-

gence to Roger Yve, the first master of the college, dated 5th
April, 1430. The second is a relaxation of penance to all penitents
who will on certain days visit and give alms for the completion of
the Collegiate Church, and it is dated 7th June, 1443. For a

previous relaxation, dated nth March, 14^3, see Trajisnctions,

3rd series, vii., Miscellanea, p. vH

(Lateran Rcgesta, vol. ccxcvii, fo. 292d 13 Martin V.)

1430, Non. April. SS. Apostoli, Rome. [5 Ai)ril 1430.]

Indult to Roger Yve, priest, master of the new college of St. Mary
Magdalen de Cavipo called Ratelffeld, in the Diocese of Lichfield,

that the confessor of his choice may grant him, being penitent,

plenary indulgence at the hour of his death.

(Vatican Reges/a, vol. ccchi., fo 2o8d. 13 Eugenius IV.

j

1443, 7 Id June. Siena. [7 June 1443.]

Relaxation, at the petition of Henry, King of England, of seven

years and seven (luarentines of enjoined penance to penitents who
on the principal feasts of the year and that of St. Mary Magdalen
and the dedication, the usual octaves and six days of Whitsun
week, and of a hundred days to those who during the said octaves

and days visit and give alms for thtj completion of the collegiate

church or chapel of St. Mary Magdalen in the field called Hathe-
leyfeld, more correctly in the field called liatheleyfeld, in the

diocese of Lichfield, whose foundation was begun by King Lienry

IV.
; with indult for the Warden to choose fit priests, secular or

religious, to hear the confessions and grant absolution, excci)t in

cases reserved to the apostolic see. (Without limitation of the

period of validity.) Ad perp. rei juem. Iniunctum tiobis. (B.

Rouerella) Gratis de m. d. n. p. G. de Callio.

\V. G. D. FLETCHER, F.S.A.

XV.

THE CHURCH LIBRAUV OF MORE.

Since the article on this library was published in the Transac/tons,

3rd series, vii., 115, there has been discovered among the More
family papers a catalogue, which seems to be contemporaneous
with the formation of the library, By the courtesy of T. J. Mytton

Moic, Escj., we arc enabled to give the i'ollovving particulars. It



ixt.
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is written on parchment, and gives the books in the order they

occupied on the shelves. A comparison of the titles with the

books now preserved in the tower of More Church shews that 99
volumes have been lost since the catalogue was compiled. As the

donor. Richard More, was to have special facilities for borrowing
books this catalogue may have been one made for his own conveni-

ence, or a duplicate of that presented with the books. It shews

very little sign of wear, such as one would expect if it had been
that used with the library.

The Hev. R. Relton, Rector of More, who has had the document
for a while in his keei)ing, has photographed the whole, and pro-

poses to de[)osit a copy with the books now extant.

' - ' \V. G. CLARK-MAXWELL, F.S. A.
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